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SHORT REVIEW OF THE THEORIES FOR THE ANCIENT 
BULGARIANS ORIGIN 

  
1. Theories that the sources of Bulgarian tribal names are indigenous or 

Autochtonic theories. According to these theories, the ancient Bulgarians are an old 
EЮЫШЩОКЧ ЩШЩЮХКЭТШЧέ AЭ ЭСОТЫ ЫШШЭ ТЬ ЭСО “ТХХвЫТКЧ ТНОК”μ НЮЫТЧР ЭСО БIV МОЧЭЮЫв EЧea Silvio 
Piccolomini (1405-1ζθζ έ), аСШ ХКЭОЫ ЛОМКЦО ФЧШаЧ КЬ PШЩО PТЮЬ II, ЛОРКЧ ЮЬТЧР ЭСО ЧКЦО 
Illyria to designate the land of the Slavs on the Balkans. In the Roman Congregation (Roman 
Curia) documents of 1485 the southern Slavs have been already calХОН “ЧКЭТШ ТХХвЫТМК”έ TСО 
ЧКЦО “IХХвЫТК” СКЬ ЛООЧ КММОЩЭОН Лв ЭСО CЫШКЭТКЧ МХОЫРв КЧН ЬОМЮХКЫ ЬМСШХКЫЬ КЭ ЭСО 
ЛОРТЧЧТЧР ЭШ НОЬТРЧКЭО CЫШКЭТК, КЧН ХКЭОЫ КХХ ЭСО SХКЯТМ ЩОШЩХО ШЧ ЭСО ЩОЧТЧЬЮХКέ IЧ СТЬ “TСО 
ФТЧРЬСТЩ ШП ЭСО SХКЯЬ” (IХ RОРЧШ НОРХТ SХКЯТέ 1θί1 .) Croatian Mauro Orbini (Mavro Orbinior) 
claims that the Asparukh Bulgarians came from the land between Scandinavia and Volga 
river, he does not separate them from the Slavs. The book of another Croatian, Andria 
KКМСТМС εТШЬСТМС, “RКгРШЯШЫ ЮРШНЧТ ЧКЫШНК ЬХШЯТЧЬФШРК” (“A МШЧЯОЫЬКЭТШЧ ЮЬОПЮХ ПШЫ ЭСО 
SХКЯТМ ЩОШЩХО”, ЩЮЛХТЬСОН ТЧ 1ιηθ КЧН 1ιηλ) ЬЭЫШЧРХв ТЧПХЮОЧМОН ЭСО КЧШЧвЦШЮЬ BЮХРКЫТКЧ 
КЮЭСШЫ ШП “TСО ГШРЫКП ώТЬЭШЫв” аЫТЭЭОЧ КЫШЮЧН 1ιθ1 КЧН ФЧШаЧ ПЫШЦ К МШЩв ЦКНО Лв ЭСО 
monk Jacob in 1785. Here, Illyric has been mentioned as the first Bulgarian Tsar who, 
according to the work of A. K. Mioshich, is the first king of the Croatians (Illyrians). Very 
ЬТЦТХКЫ ЬЭКЭОЦОЧЭ МКЧ ЛО ПШЮЧН ТЧ ЭСО PКТЬТЮЬ’Ь “IЬЭШЫТвК SХКЯТКЧШЛШХРКЫЬФКвК” аЫТЭЭОЧ ТЧ 
1760-1762, indicating that this book was one of the sources for the history. Paisius himself 
ЦОЧЭТШЧЬ ЭСКЭ СО СКЬ ЮЬОН ЭСО аШЫФ ШП εКЮЫШ τЫЛТЧТ (“εКЮЫШЮЫШЛТЫ”)έ BЮХРКЫТКЧЬ КЫО SХКЯЬ 
КХЬШ ПШЫ ώТОЫШЦШЧФ SЩТЫТНШЧ аСШ аЫШЭО СТЬ ШаЧ “ώТЬЭШЫв” ШП ЭСО BЮХРКЫТКЧЬ ТЧ 1ιλβ (“SСШЫЭ 
History oП ЭСО SХКЯТМ BЮХРКЫТКЧ PОШЩХО”)έ TСО ЬКЦО ТНОК аКЬ СОХН КЧН НОЯОХШЩОН Лв ЭСО 
Russian scholars of XIX century: Yuriy Venelin, Egor Klassen, D. Ilovaisky, B.M.Florinskiy 
and others. According to the prominent Bulgarian Gavril Krustevich (1817-1898) who 
publiЬСОН СТЬ “BЮХРКЫТКЧ ώТЬЭШЫв” ТЧ 1κθλ, ЭСО BЮХРКЫТКЧЬ КЫО ώЮЧЬ, ЛЮЭ СО МШЧПЮЬОЬ ЭСО ώЮЧЬ 
аТЭС SХКЯЬ ЛОМКЮЬО ШП ЭСО ЧКТЯО ТЧЭОЫЩЫОЭКЭТШЧ ШП “UЧЬ”, “ώЮЧЬ” КЬ ЭСО ЬХКЯТМ “VОЧНТ”, “VОЧОЭТ”, 
КЬ ТП К (С)ЮЧ ШЫТРТЧКЭОЬ ПЫШЦ “ВЮЧЧТв" -  young, strong. The autochtonic theory was fully 

developed  in the work of the extravagant 
Bulgarian historian Gancho Tsenov. In 1910 
СО ЩЮЛХТЬСОН СТЬ ЛКЬТМ ЛШШФ “TСО τЫТРТЧ ШП 
the Bulgarians and the Beginning of the 
BЮХРКЫТКЧ SЭКЭО КЧН ЭСО BЮХРКЫТКЧ CСЮЫМС”έ 
In this work, he offered the hypothesis that 
the Bulgarian people are a mixture mainly of 
Huns-Bulgarian and Goths/Gettes, who 
represent  the old Thracian-Illyrians and 
Celtic-Skythian people of the autochtonic 
European population of the time of the 
ώОЫШНШЭЮЬ’Ь (EЮЫШЩОКЧ) SФвЭСТКέ  For 
Tsenov, the ancient Bulgarians, Thracians 
and Slavs, are one and the same. He 
ТЧЭОЫЩЫОЭЬ ЭСО аШЫН “ЛЮХ” КЬ ЭСО ЛОРТЧЧТЧР ШП 
ЭСО ЧКЦО “BКХКЦТЫ” (“BКХКЦЛОЫ”), ЭСО ПТЫЬЭ 
khan of the Huns, but for him the Huns are 
SХКЯЬ КЬ аОХХέ ώОЫО ТЬ аСКЭ СО аЫТЭОЬμ “Эhe 

old authors are unanimous that the Bulgarians are the old Thracian-IХХвЫТКЧЬ…TСО TСЫКМТКЧ-
IХХвЫТКЧЬ ЛОХШЧР ЭШ ЭСО ЫКМО, аСТМС ЭШНКв аО МКХХ SХКЯТМ”έ AЧШЭСОЫ ШП СТЬ КЫРЮЦОЧЭЬ ТЬ ЭСО ЬШ-
МКХХОН “ЦКЩ ШП ЭСО IV МОЧЭЮЫв AD Лв SКТЧЭ JОЫШЦО (γγ1-ζβί)”, аСОЫО аО see the name 
“BЮХРКЫТКЧЬ” ТЧ εШОЬТКμ “εШОЬТК СОМ Τ VЮХРКЫТК” (όТРЮЫО 1)έ ώШаОЯОЫ, ЧШЭ ЭСО ШЫТРТЧКХ ЛЮЭ ШЧХв 
XII century copy of this map has been preserved, which makes the early dating of the 
Bulgarians in Moesia not precise: in this copy the geographic name Bulgaria is of XII century 
ADέ IЭ ЦЮЬЭ ЛО ЧШЭОН КХЬШ ЭСО “ЛКЫЛКЫТКЧТгОН” ХКЭТЧ ЩЫОЬОЧЭКЭТШЧ, ЮЧМСКЫКМЭОЫТЬЭТМ ПШЫ ЭСО IV 
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century AD maps. The medieval maps are upside-down, south at the top, north - at the 
bottom. The ancient roman maps (Tabulae PeutiЧРОЫТК) НШЧ’Э ХШШФ ХТФО ЭСТЬ, ЭСОв ЩХКМО ЭСО 
north on the top, and the south on the bottom as the maps of today are. The map cited by G. 
Tsenov is not the original one of Saint Jerome, it is of later origin, a possibility that G. Tsenov 
does not even commeЧЭ ХОЭ КХШЧО НТЬЩЫШЯО (“KЮЛЫКЭ’Ь BЮХРКЫТК КЧН ЭСО AММОЩЭКЧМО ШП 
CСЫТЬЭТКЧТЭв”, SШПТК, 1λγι, Щέηγ)έ TСТЬ ЬТЦЩХТЬЭТМ ТНОК МКЧ’Э ЛО МШЧЬТНОЫОН Лв ЭСО ЬОЫТШЮЬ 
ЬМТОЧЭТЬЭЬ ТЧ ЬЩТЭО ШП ЭСО ЫОХОЧЭХОЬЬ КЭЭОЦЩЭЬ ШП ЬШЦО “ПШХФ-СТЬЭШЫТКЧЬ” ЭШ ЫОСКЛТХТЭКЭО КЧН 
popularize it today. 

 
 2.    Theories of the migration of populations or Migration theories.  According to 

this basic group of theories the ancient Bulgarians migrated from Asia to Europe. 
 In his encyclopedic book OPUS MAJUS, the English philosopher Roger Bacon (1214-

1βλβ) аЫШЭО КЛШЮЭ ЭСО ШЫТРТЧ ШП ЭСО BЮХРКЫТКЧЬέ AММШЫНТЧР ЭШ СТЦ, “ЭСО BЮХРКЫТКЧЬ аСШ ХТЯО 
ЛОЭаООЧ CШЧЬЭКЧЭТЧШЩХО, ώЮЧРКЫв КЧН SХКЯШЧТК” МКЦО ПЫШЦ ЭСО “εКУШЫ BЮХРКЫТК ХШМКЭОН ТЧ 
AЬТК” аСОЫО ЭСО ЫТЯОЫ EЭСвХ (VШХРК) ШЫТРТЧКЭОЬ КЧН “ЭСШЬО BЮХРКЫТКЧЬ” ПЫШm the Great Bulgaria 
аОЫО “ЦОКЧ SКЫКМОЧЬ”έ BЮХРКЫТК ТЧ EЮЫШЩО BКМШЧ МКХХЬ “εТЧШЫ BЮХРКЫТК” аСШЬО ЩОШЩХО ЬЩШФО 
the language of the people in the Major Bulgaria, which, as we know today, was not the 
case. Apparently, he meant the Volga Bulgaria populated at that time with turkic speaking 
muslims. This information he borrowed from Guillaume de Rubrouck (1253-1βηη)μ “TСШЬО 
Bulgarians that live behind Danube river, close to Constantinople,originate from the above 
ЦОЧЭТШЧОН εКУШЫ BЮХРКЫТК”έ “BОСТЧН ЭСО εКУШЫ BЮХРКЫТК, ЭШ ЭСО ОКЬЭ ШП ТЭ”, BКМШЧ МШЧЭТЧЮОЬ, 
“ЭСО ХКЧН ШП PКЬФКЭвЫ (BКЬСФТЫЬ) ТЬ ХШМКЭОН, ЭСО ШЭСОЫ ЧКЦО ШП ЭСТЬ ХКЧН ТЬ ύЫОКЭ ώЮЧРКЫв, 
where the huns came from, later called hungrs or hungars; they, together with the Bulgarians 
and other people, destroyed tСО “ύКЭО ШП AХОбКЧНОЫ”, КЬ ЦОЧЭТШЧОН КХЬШ Лв IЬТНШЫО ШП SОЯТХХОέ 
In addition, Bacon links together the Bulgarians and the Hungarians with the Huns - a 
common name of the people coming from the East. He also links the vlahs with the people 
ПЫШЦ ЭСО EКЬЭμ “And close to the land of Paskatyr live vlahs who came from the land of the 
Great Wallachia, and from there they came to the land of Assan (the Bulgarian tsar Ivan 
Assen II, 1218-1βζ1)ν RЮЛЫШЮФ КХЬШ аЫТЭОЬμ “АКХХКМСТК - this is the land that belongs to 
Assan") between Constantinople, Bulgaria and Minor Hungary. Today the Tatars call these 
ЩОШЩХО “ТХКСЬ, ТέОέ “ЯХКСЬ”έ TСО ШЫТРТЧ ШП ЭСО VХКСЬ СОЫО ТЬ МШЦЩХОЭОХв ЦТЬЫОЩЫОЬОЧЭОНέ BКМШЧ’Ь 
ТНОК аКЬ ЭСКЭ, Лв КЧКХШРв аТЭС ЭСО “ύЫОКЭ ώЮЧРКЫв”, ЭСО BЮХРКЫТКЧЬ МКЦО ПЫШЦ ЭСО “εКУШЫ 
BЮХРКЫТК”, ТέОέ ПЫШЦ ЭСО VШХРК BЮХРКЫТКέ 

 While researching the lives of orthodox saints, including the life of Saint Constantin 
Cyril Philosopher, the Dutch historian G. Henshenius (1600-1681) concluded in 1668 that the 
Bulgarians came from the land of the Sarmatians. Systematic studies of the information on 
ЭСО BЮХРКЫТКЧЬ ПЫШЦ ЛвгКЧЭТЧО КЧН ХКЭТЧ ЬШЮЫМОЬ ЩЮЛХТЬСОН ТЧ СТЬ “ώТЬЭШЫТК BвгКЧЭТЧК” ТЧ 1θκί, 
brought Charles du Fresne du Cange to the logical conclusion that the Bulgarians originated 
from the land East of Meotida (Azov sea) and close to the river Kofin (Kuban river), i.e. the 
land of the ancient Sarmatians. Joseph Assemani reached the same conclusion in 1750. 
BХКЬТЮЬ KХОТЧОЫ (1ιθ1) ТЧНТМКЭОН ЭСКЭ “ЭСО BЮХРКЫТКЧЬ ШЫТРТЧКЭОН ПШЫЦ SМвЭСТК, Эo the north of 
ЭСО BХКМФ SОК”έ JШЬОЩС DТЬЬОЫЭТТ КХЬШ МШЧМХЮНОН ЭСКЭ ЭСО BЮХРКЫТКЧЬ МКЦО ЭШ EЮЫШЩО ЭШРОЭСОЫ 
with the Huns, but they were a separate people. 

 The Bulgarian catholic clerk, Peter Bogdan Bakshev (1601-1θιζ) аЫШЭО СТЬ “ώТЬЭШЫв ШП 
BЮХРКЫТК” ТЧ БVII century only the first four chapters of which have survived. In this book the 
author mentions the work of the polish historian and clerk Marcin Kromer (1512-1ηκλ) “AЛШЮЭ 
ЭСО PШХТЬС SЭКЭО” аСОЫО ТЭ ТЬ ЬКТН ЭСКЭ “ЭСО ЦШЬЭ КЧМТОЧЭ ХКЧН ШП ЭСО BЮХРКЫТКЧЬ аКs in the 
AЬТКЧ SКЫЦКЭТК, Лв ЭСО ЫТЯОЫ RК ШЫ VШХРК”έ 

 АО СКЯО ЭШ ФООЩ ТЧ ЦТЧН ЭСКЭ ОЭСЧТМКХХв, Лв “SМвЭСТКЧЬ” КЧН “SКЫЦКЭТКЧЬ” ЭСО КЮЭСШЫЬ 
ШП БVII КЧН БVII МОЧЭЮЫТОЬ ЦОКЧЭ КХХ ЩОШЩХО ЭСКЭ МКЦО ПЫШЦ ЭСО EКЬЭ, ЧШЭ “EКЬЭ IЫКЧТКЧ 
ЩОШЩХО” КЬ аО МКХХ ЭСОЦ ЭШНКвέ 

 In 1709 the swedish officer and geographer F.I. von Strahlenberg, who was captured 
at the Battle of Poltava and later became one of the scholars on Siberia, wrote that the 
“BЮХРКЫТКЧЬ” ОЭСЧШЧвЦ ТЬ ХТЧФОН ЭШ ЭСО ЫТЯОЫ VШХРК КЧН ЭСО ЭШаЧ ШП BЮХРКЫ ТЧ ЭСО ХКnd of the 
Tatars of Kazan. His contemporary V. Tatishchev accepted and popularized this idea. The 
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same idea was accepted also by the German scientists Schlotzer and Tunman, who worked 
in Russia (1771-1774). Mainly under the influence of the English scientists of XVIII century, 
EКЬЭ EЮЫШЩО, ШЫ ЭСО ХКЧНЬ ШП ЭСО RЮЬЬТКЧ КЧН τЭЭШЦКЧ EЦЩТЫОЬ, аКЬ МКХХОН “TКЭКЫТК”, К 
medieval notion which designates the lands of the Central and Northern Asia inhabited by 
ЩЫТЦТЭТЯО КЧН аТХН ЩОШЩХОέ EНЮКЫН ύТЛЛШЧ ЬЭКЭОН ТЧ СТЬ “TСО History of the Decline and Fall of 
ЭСО RШЦКЧ EЦЩТЫО” (ЬТб ЯШХЮЦОЬ, ЩЮЛХТЬСОН ТЧ 1ιιθ-1ικκ)μ “ЭСО аТХН ЩОШЩХО ШП ЭСО ЭТЦО ШП 
JЮЬЭТЧТКЧ ЭСО ύЫОКЭ МКЧ ЛО НТЯТНОН ТЧЭШ ЭаШ РЫШЮЩЬ, “BЮХРКЫТКЧЬ” КЧН “SМХКЯШЧТКЧЬ”έ IЧ 1ιηκ 
Joseph de Guignes directly linked the BЮХРКЫТКЧЬ аТЭС ЭСО TКЭКЫЬ МШЧЬТНОЫТЧР ЭСОЦ КЬ “ЭЮЫФ-
ФТЩМСКМЬ ШП ЭСО KКЧРХв (KКЧРКЫЬ) ЭЫТЛО ЦТбОН аТЭС SКЫЦКЭТКЧЬ”έ ώТЬ МШЧЭОЦЩШЫКЫв Jέ 
Peisonelle wrote that the Bulgarians remind him of the Nogai Tatars. In this way, gradually, 
by the end of the XVIII century the Bulgarians were linked  with the Tatars and with the turkic 
people in general. 

 In 1826, Julius Heinrich Klaproth (1782-1835) directly linked the Bulgarians with the 
AЭЭТХК’Ь ώЮЧЬ, КЧН ТЧ 1κβκ CСЫТЬЭТКЧ εКЫЭТЧ JШКМСТЦ όЫКСЧ (1ικβ-1851) made it more precise: 
the Bulgarians were a mixture of Finns, Turks, and Slavs. In 1837 the German scientist Zeust 
КХЬШ ХТЧФОН ЭСО BЮХРКЫТКЧЬ аТЭС ЭСО AЭЭТХК’Ь ώЮЧЬ МХКТЦТЧР ЭСКЭ ЭСОв аОЫО ЬЩОКФТЧР ЭЮЫФТМ 
language. In 1868 A. F. Hilferding (1831-1872) hypothesized that the ancient Bulgarians 
were related to the ancient Hungarians. In 1871 Austro-Hungarian scientist R. Rosler 
expanded the notion and placed the Bulgarians among the wildest tribes of South Siberia. 

 The French scientist and geographer Guillaume Lejean (1828-1871) was also 
interested in the origin of the Bulgarians. He wrote that the Bulgarians were ugarin people, 
who were mentioned in the Armenian lands about 600 years ago. In 484 AD they migrated to 
the North of Danube, to the lands of Moldova and Vlahia of today, and in 679 AD they 
ПШЮЧНОН К ЛТР “ЭЫКЧЬ-DКЧЮЛО” ОЦЩТЫО МШЧЪЮОЫТЧР ЭСО ХКЧН ШП BвгКЧЭТЮЦ ЭШ ЭСО ЬШЮЭС ШП ЭСО 
river. Lejean wrote that the Bulgarians, in spite of their origin, culturally became slavic, and in 
IX century after the acceptance of Christianity, began to speak slavic language. 

 In 1872 the Austro-Hungarian scientist Wilhelm Tomashek tried to explain the 
Bulgarian ethnonym with the turkic bulya - to mix, bulyamak - mixture, bulyanuq - opake, 
dirty. In 1895 the Hungarian linguist-turkologist Bernat Munkachi (1860-1937) concluded the 
the Bulgarians were a mixture of Turks and Ugrians, he explained the Bulgarian ethnonym 
quite frivolously as a mixture of the turkic buuk - big and ogur - ЮРЫТКЧЬ, ТέОέ, “ЛТР ЮРЫТКЧЬ” ШЫ 
“ЛЮХ” - five (turkic beЬ) КЧН ШРЮЫ, ТέОέ “ПТЯО ЮРЫТКЧ ЭЫТЛОЬ”έ AЧН ЪЮТЭО ЧКЭЮЫКХХв, ЭСО BЮХРКЫТКЧ 
Marin Drinov, who at that time was working as a professor at the University of Harkov in 
Russia, was strongly influenced by this popular knowledge that the Bulgarians were Finno-
Ugrians. 

 АТЭС ЭСО НТЬМШЯОЫв ШП ЭСО “σШЦТЧКХЬ ШП ЭСО BЮХРКЫТКЧ RЮХОЫЬ” ТЧ 1κθλ КЧН ЭСО 
publishing of the ancient calendar termini which have basic analogues with the Chuvashian 
language, the turkic origin of the Bulgarians attracted the academic attention again. In 1986 
N.A. Aristov (1847-1λ1ί) ЬЭЮНТОН ЭСО “σШЦТЧКХЬ ШП ЭСО BЮХРКЫТКЧ RЮХОЫЬ” КЧН ЫОКМСОН ЭСО 
conclusion that the ancient Bulgarians were part of the ancient Kyrghizian ethnos because 
among the Kyrghizians the name of Ernak existed analogous to the Esper which is like Ispor, 
an attempt to explain the name of the Bulgarian Khan Asparuh. Another example for 
ЬТЦТХКЫТЭв аТЭС ЭСО KвЫРСТгТКЧ ЩОШЩХО СО РКЯО аКЬ ЭСО ЬСКЯТЧР ШП ЭСО ЦОЧ’Ь СОКНЬ ХОКЯТЧР К 
small pony tail on the back as it was practiced by the Kyrghizians. 

 IЧ 1κικ CШЧЬЭКЧЭТЧ IЫОМСОФ ЩЮЛХТЬСОН СТЬ “ώТЬЭШЫв ШП ЭСО BЮХРКЫТКЧЬ”  аСОЫО СО 
ЬЮЩЩШЫЭОН ЭСО ТНОК ШП SСКПКЫТФ ЭСКЭ ЭСО КЧМТОЧЭ BЮХРКЫТКЧЬ аОЫО ШП “UЫКХ, ТέОέ CСЮНЬФ ШЫ όТЧЧЬ, 
tribe which makes them relatives to the Votians, Cheremises, and ZiriКЧЬ”έ 

 The development of the Bulgarian historian science began after the re-establishment 
of the Bulgarian state in 1878. The established at that time identification of the names of the 
ПТЫЬЭ ЭаШ ЦвЭСШХШРТМКХ BЮХРКЫТКЧ ЫЮХОЫЬ ПЫШЦ ЭСО “σШЦТЧКХЬ” - Avitohol and Irnik with Attila and 
his son Ernah, tightly bound the ancient Bulgarians to the chariot of the Huns. The founders 
of the Bulgarian historical science: V. Zlatarski, G. Balaschev, D. Dechev, P. Mutafchiev, 
treated the origin of the Bulgarians in this ideological environment. The English historian S. 
RЮЧМТЦКЧ ЬЩЫОКН Vέ ГХКЭКЫЬФТ’Ь ТНОКЬ ПЮЫЭСОЫ ТЧ АОЬЭ EЮЫШЩОέ AЭ ЭСО ЛОРТЧЧТЧР ШП ЭСО ББ 
century the Huns theory was established as dominant in the Bulgarian historiography thanks 
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to the fundamental work of ЩЫШПОЬЬШЫ VКЬЬвХ ГХКЭКЫЬФТ “ώТЬЭШЫв ШП BЮХРКЫТК НЮЫТЧР ЭСО εТННХО 
AРОЬ” ЯШХЮЦО 1, ЩЮЛХТЬСОН ТЧ 1λ1κν ТЭ’Ь ЬЮЛЭТЭХО ТЬ ЦШЫО ЭСКЧ ТЧНТМКЭТЯО - “TСО AРО ШП ЭСО 
Hunnic-BЮХРКЫТКЧ DШЦТЧКЭТШЧ”έ DЮО ЭШ ЭСО СЮРО ЩШЩЮХКЫТЭв ШП ЭСТЬ КЮЭСШЫ, ЭСО ώЮЧЬ ТНОК ПШЮЧН 
quick support by the rest of the Bulgarian historians. In fact, the first Bulgarian historians 
naturally (blindly?) followed the established in the West Europe and Russia ideas on this 
subject. 

 In 1936  Dimiter Susulov, a non-profesional historian, noticed that Chinese toponyms 
ПЫШЦ SТЧЭЬТКЧ ТЧ ЭСО ЩЮЛХТЬСОН Лв DО ύЫШШЭ “ώТЬЭШЫв ШП ЭСО ώЮЧЬ” ЫОЬОЦЛХОН BЮХРКЫТКЧ 
ОЭСЧТМКХ ЧКЦОЬέ IЧ 1λγθ SЮЬЮХШЯ ЩЮЛХТЬСОН СТЬ ТНОКЬ ТЧ К ЛШШФ “TСО RШКН ШП BЮХРКЫТК”, 
however he made a wrong connection between the europoid population of Sintsian, East 
Turkestan, with the Huns (Xiongnu) . The author introduced the made-up by him name 
“ώЮЧШЫЬ” ЭШ ХКЛОХ ЭСТЬ ОЮЫШЩШТН ЩОШЩХО, КХЭСШЮРС Лв “ώЮЧШЫЬ” СО ЦОКЧЭ “BЮХРКЫТКЧЬ”έ AЧШЭСОЫ 
КЮЭСШЫ, Iέ PКЬЭЮСШЯ (1λζβ) ЫКЧНШЦХв НОЭОЫЦТЧОН ЭСКЭ ЭСО “ЩЫК-Bulgarians used to live in the 
upper part of the river Irtish, around the town of Kobdo, together with Huns, Avars, 
PОМСОЧОРЬ, CЮЦКЧЬ, КХХ ШП аСТМС аОЫО ЩКЫЭ ШП ЭСО ОКЬЭОЫЧ TЮЫФЬ”έ 

 After the end of the World War II (September 9, 1944), a dictatorship by the Bulgarian 
Communist Party was established in the country demanding anti-scientific approach in the 
historical science, the so-МКХХОН “МХКЬЬ-ЛКЬОН ЩКЫЭТЬКЧ КЩЩЫШКМС”έ TСО НТЫОМЭТШЧЬ ШП ЬЮМС К 
politics were clearly stated in a speech in 1948 by the party leader Vulko Chervenkov (1900-
1λκί) аСОЫО СО ЭСЫОКЭОЧОН “ЭШ МХОКЧЬО ЮЩ ЭСО ЬЭТЧФТЧР ЬЭКЛХОЬ ШП ЭСО ЛШЮЫРОШТЬ 
СТЬЭШЫТШРЫКЩСв”  КЧН ЭШ ЩЮЭ ТЭ “ШЧ К ЫОКХХв  ЬШХТН ЬМТОЧЭТПТМ РЫШЮЧНЬ” ЭСЫШЮРС “К НОМТЬТЯО 
ОбМХЮЬТШЧ ШП ТЭЬ ЫОКМЭТШЧКЫв ТЧСОЫТЭКЧМО”έ TСО ЫОТРЧТЧР ЮЧЭТХ ЭСОЧ “ώЮЧЬ ЭСОШЫв” аКЬ 
МШЧЬТНОЫОН КЬ ЬЮМС “ЫОКМЭТШЧКЫв ТЧСОЫТЭКЧМО”έ TСО ЭКЬФ ЭШ НШ ЭСТЬ ПОХХ ШЧ ЭСО вШЮЧР СТЬЭШЫТКЧ 
Alexander Burmov (1911-1965). Burmov had accepted the ideas of the soviet historian and 
philologist Nikolai Marr (1864-1934) that the ancient Bulgarians were by origin Sarmatians. 
ώШаОЯОЫ, ТЧ 1ληί SЭКХТЧ ЩЫШМХКТЦОН ЭСКЭ εКЫЫ’Ь ТНОКЬ аОЫО ЫОКМЭТШЧКЫвέ RОЬЩОМЭТЯОХв, 
BЮЫЦШЯ СКН ЭШ МШЫЫОМЭ СТЬ ШЩТЧТШЧ, ЭСЮЬ, ТЧ ЭСО ПТЫЬЭ ЯШХЮЦО ШП ЭСО “ώТЬЭШЫв ШП BЮХРКЫТК” ТЧ 1ληζ 
he laconically notes that “Лв ЭСОТЫ ШЫТРТЧ ЩЫК-BЮХРКЫТКЧЬ аОЫО ЭЮЫФЬ”έ TСОЫО аКЬ ЧШ ТЧПШЫЦКЭТШЧ 
about the facts that brought the author to this conclusion. No other authors with such ideas 
were mentioned. It is possible that the source of this decision was the idea  of Ivan 
Shishmanov developed further by St. Mladenov that the ancient Bulgarians spoke turkic 
ХКЧРЮКРОέ εХКНОЧШЯ’Ь ШЩТЧТШЧ аКЬ ЛКЬОН ЬШХОХв ШЧ СТЬ аЫШЧР ТЧЭОЫЩЫОЭКЭТШЧ ШП ЭСО МКХОЧНКЫ 
ЫОКНТЧРЬ ТЧ ЭСО “σШЦТЧКХЬ ШП ЭСО BЮХРКЫТКЧ RЮХОЫЬ”ν ЫОРКЫНТЧР ЭСО ПТЫЬЭ ЧКЦОЬ ШП ЭСО ЫЮlers he 
МШЧМХЮНОН ЭСКЭ “ТЧ РОЧОЫКХ, МХКЫТПвТЧР ЭСО ОЭвЦШХШРв ШП ЭСО ПТЫЬЭ ЧКЦОЬ ТЬ ЭСО ЦШЬЭ НТППТМЮХЭ 
ОЧНОКЯШЫ”έ IЧ ЭСТЬ аКв, ЭСО “ЭСО ЭЮЫФТМ ШЫТРТЧ” ШП ЭСО КЧМТОЧЭ BЮХРКЫТКЧЬ ЛОМКЦО ЭСО ШППТМТКХ 
doctrine in the Bulgarian historical science for the entire period of socialism. 

 During the 70s of the XX century, the Bulgarian scientist-philologist Boris Simeonov 
(1925-1λλθ), ЮЧНОЫ ЭСО SЮЬЮХШЯ’Ь ТЧПХЮОЧМО, ШЩОЧОН КРКТЧ ЭСО CСТЧОЬО МСЫШЧТМХОЬέ ώО 
compared the toponym Po-ХО (аСТМС КММШЫНТЧР ЭШ SЮЬЮХШЯ ЦОКЧЬ “BЮХРКЫТКЧЬ”), ЮЬОН ТЧ 
ώКЧЬСЮ (BШШФ ШП ЭСО ПШЫЦОЫ ώКЧ НвЧКЬЭв), аТЭС ЭСО Pú-Рù  КЧН Bп-вě-Рŭ  
tribes from Tangshu (Book of Tang Dynasty). The author made a connection between the 

state of Balujia , around Cucha, and buloji  people, between Gansu and 
East Tian Shan (as well as the province of today Shancy), with the contemporary Chinese 

ЧКЦО ПШЫ BЮХРКЫТК, BăШУТ ХТвК, , КЧН BЮХРКЫТКЧЬ, ЛăШУТ ХТ, . Simeonov's 
conclusion was very interesting with one significant shortcoming: he accepted that the 
population of East Turkestan and North China was entirely turkic since very ancient times, 
but his Chinese restoration of the transcripts were entirely wrong. 

 IЧ ЭСО “ώТЬЭШЫв ШП BЮХРКЫТК” ЯШХЮЦО II (1λκ1), ЩЮЛХТЬСОН ШЧ ЭСО ШММКЬТШЧ ШП ЭСО 1γίί 
anniversary of the BulgaЫТКЧ ЬЭКЭО, ЩЫШПОЬЬШЫ VКЬЬвХ ύЮЬОХОЯ аЫШЭО ЭСКЭ “ЭСО ЩЫК-Bulgarians 
belong to the turkic-КХЭКТКЧ ЭЫТЛКХ ЬШМТОЭв”…”ЩЫК-Bulgarian language belongs to the west 
ώЮЧЧТМ ХКЧРЮКРО РЫШЮЩ, ТЭ ТЬ К ЩЫОНОМОЬЬШЫ ШП ЭСО МШЧЭОЦЩШЫКЫв CСЮЯКЬСТКЧ ХКЧРЮКРО”έ 

 Tsvetana Tafradjiiska, a Mongolian language specialist, hypothesized that the ancient 

Bulgarians were descendants of the iranian-speaking people Wusum,  (or Asii / Asiani) 
who remained in Central Asia and accepted Altaian language. These people were Wusuns 
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and decedents of the Wusuns, who, together with the Alans,  kept migrating more and more 
to the West under the pressure of the wave of turkic people, which after the V century 
swallowed  the entire Central Asia. 

 During the 70s of the XX century, professor Vesselin Beshevliev attempted to prove 
ЭСКЭ КХХ ЧКЦОЬ ТЧ ЭСО “σШЦТЧКХЬ ШП ЭСО BЮХРКЫТКЧ RЮХОЫЬ” аОЫО ШП IЧНШ-European, Iranian 
origin. He concluded that a large Iranian-Sarmatian component played a role in the 
ethnogenesis of the ancient Bulgarians. In 1987 Dimitar I. Dimitrov, a Bulgarian archeologist, 
made an interesting comparison between the pagan Bulgarian necropolis in Devnia (a small 
town near the city of Varna) and the one in Tulhar, the necropolises in the Byshket Valey, 
and along the Kafirnigan river in northern Bactria (Toharistan) that were left from the II 
century BC by the conquerers of Graeco-Bactria. The latter were the founders of the Kushan 
state, the Yuezhi  - Tohars who spoke Toharian language. The same author noticed the 
widely spread among the Bulgarians at the time, as well as among Avars, Alans, Kushans, 
Huonits, and Eftalits, custom of artificial skull deformation. 

  
3. Contemporary reading of the old sources.  After the end of the era of the 

Socialism in Bulgaria in 1989, the so-МКХХОН “МХКЬЬ-ЛКЬОН ЩКЫЭТЬКЧ КЩЩЫШКМС” аКЬ ОХТЦТЧКЭОН 
and the question for the origin of the ancient Bulgarians was again on the agenda. In many of 
his publications professor Petar Dobrev attempted to prove that the ancient Bulgarians 
belonged to the agricultural Iranian societies who lived in the ancient region of Bactria. His 
ideas became widely popular among the public and the history buffs but not among the 
professional academic historians. After the initial excitement, the facts that P. Dobrev had 
presented were carefully evaluated, and compared with the well known history of this part of 
Central Asia. It became clear that these facts were not presented correctly. Dobrev claimed 
that the ancient Bulgarians were 100% Iranians and 100% agricultural people living in Balh in 
BКМЭЫТК ЬТЧМО ЦШЬЭ КЧМТОЧЭ ЭТЦОЬέ TСОв аОЫО ЦОЧЭТШЧОН ЧЮЦОЫШЮЬ ЭТЦОЬ ТЧ “εКСКЛСКЫКЭК” КЬ 
“BКСХТФЬ”έ δКЭОЫ, КПЭОЫ ЭСО КЫЫТЯКХ ШП ЭСО KЮЬСКЧЬ, аТХН ЧШЦКНТМ СЮЧЭОЫ РКЭСОЫОЫЬ, ЭСО КЧМТОЧЭ 
Bulgarians-Bahliks were forced to leave Bactria and migrated to the Caucuses. The name of 
their leader, Vund, was recorded by the Armenian historian Movses Khorenatsi. This is 
basically the so-МКХХОН “BКМЭЫТКЧ СвЩШЭСОЬТЬ” аСТМС ЩЫШПОЬЬТШЧКХ СТЬЭШЫТКЧЬ ТЧ BЮХРКЫТК КЫО 
beginning to refer to without taking a critical look at its foundations. 

 Now, let us look at the evidence that P. Dobrev offers. He started with a pure 
МШТЧМТНОЧМО ШП ЬШЮЧН ЛОЭаООЧ ЭСО ЧКЦОЬ ШП ЭСО ЭШаЧ “BКХС" КЧН “BЮХРКЫТКЧЬ” ШЫ “BКСХТФЬ”, КЬ 
СО МКХХОН ЭСОЦ ТЧ СТЬ ЛШШФЬέ TСОЧ СО ЫОПОЫЫОН ЭШ ЭСО “BЮХС” ЩОШЩХО who used to live in the 
region of Hindu Kush, as mentioned in the anonymous VII century Armenian geography 
AЬСФСКЫКЭЬШвЭЬέ ώО КХЬШ ЫОПОЫЫОН ЭШ ЭСО КЫКЛ КЮЭСШЫ DТЦКЬСФТ аСШ ЩХКМОН BКХСКЫК ЫОРТШЧ “ЭШ 
ЭСО аОЬЭ ШП TКНУОС”ν ЭСО ХКЭЭОЫ ЧКЦО Pέ DШЛЫОЯ ЮЧНОЫЬЭШШН as Tadjikistan. This information 
Dobrev connected with the report by Michael Siriiski on the migration of the Bulgarians to the 
Imeon mountain which, according to Dobrev, is located in the Pamir – Hindu Kush mountains 

in Central Asia. In Chinese chronicles Dobrev found the Bolo  state in Central Asia as 
аОХХ КЬ К ХОбТМШЧ ТЧНТМКЭТЧР ЭСО МХШЬОЧОЬЬ аТЭС ЭСО PКЦТЫ TКНУТМЬ ХКЧРЮКРО, DШЛЫОЯ’Ь ЦКТЧ 
evidence for the Bulgarian origin. These findings allowed Dobrev to write about a Pamir 
origin of the Bulgarians anН ЭСОТЫ ШЫТРТЧКХ МШЮЧЭЫв “BКХСКЫК Лв ЭСО ЦШЮЧЭКТЧ ШП  PКЦТЫ”έ IЧ 
Dobrev's work, the archeological evidence and archeological comparisons were completely 
ignored. His linguistic comparisons, in spite of some interesting observations, are completely 
devoid of a comparative etymological analysis and are presented incorrectly. He is also far 

from the historical chronology of this region. As for the Bolo , it is known for quite some 
ЭТЦО ЭСКЭ “BШХШ КЧН ЬШЦО ШЭСОЫ ЯКЫТКЧЭЬ ШП ЭСТЬ ЧКЦО КЫО ЭЫКЧЬМЫТЩЭЬ ШП ЭСО ЭШЩonym 
BШХШЫήBШХЮТ”, КЬ ЫОЩШЫЭОН Лв ЭСО RЮЬЬТКЧ ЬМТОЧЭТЬЭ Aέ εКХТКЯФТЧ, BШХШ ТЬ К ЦШЮЧЭКТЧШЮЬ ЫОРТШЧ 
to the south of Karakorum, located along the upper Ind river and the valley of the river Gilgit; 
it corresponds to the Baltistan today (now in Pakistan), Djamu and Kashmir. However, this 
toponym appeared much later, after VI century. 

 IЭ ТЬ ЧШЭ ЭСО РШКХ ШП ЭСТЬ аЫТЭТЧР ЭШ ЦКФО ПЮХХ КЧКХвЬТЬ ШП DШЛЫОЯ’Ь аШЫФ аСТМС ТЬ аОХХ 
known in Bulgaria. Do we have a reason to see in Balh necessarily a Bulgarian ethnonym? 
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Most likely not. East Iranian Balh is related to the West Iranian Bahdi/Baxtry, which in ancient 
Greek transcription sounds like Bactra, the main city in Bactria. The ancient name of Balh is 
Baxdi. In the Indian literature, the ancient writer Panini (V century BC) reported on the town 
of Bahlika which is a correct sanskrit transcription of its avestian name of Bahdis, and this 
МКЧ ОбЩХКТЧ DШЛЫОЯ’Ь МШЧПЮЬТШЧέ TСО ЩЫШЛХОЦ ТЬ ЭСКЭ ЭСО ЧКЦО ШП BКХС СКЬ ЧШЭ ЛООЧ ТЧ ЮЬО Лв 
the local population until the coming of the Kushans. 

 TСО ХКЧН ШП “BКХСКЫК”, КЬ НОЬМЫТЛОН Лв IЛЫКСТЦ DТЦКЬСФТ, НОЬТРЧКЭОЬ К ЯОЫв ЩШШЫХв 
defined mountain. It begins in 
southern Hindu Kush in Kashmir, 
includes northern parts of the 
Himalayan, Kailas, and reaches 
Gudjarat and the city of Balkhor 
(now Patankot at the border 
between the Indian states of 
Himchal-Pradesh and Pandjab) to 
the west including Pirpandjal 
mountain and all the way to the 
east - ЭШ ЭСО ЬЭООЩ РШЫРО ШП “TСО 
РКЭОЬ ШП CСТЧК”έ IЭ ТЬ ЪЮТЭО ЩШЬЬТЛХО 
that in the land of Balhara 
Dimashki included also the 
northern mountainous region of Bolor/Baltistan. In his description of Balhara mountain, he 
said that between this mountain and China (Chin and Machin) the land of Tadjeh was 
located, a big and strong state with the city of Tadjeh as its capital. Apparently, he was 

НОЬМЫТЛТЧР ЭСО TТЛОЭКЧ ОЦЩТЫО ШП TŭП Ч  that existed in VI and XI centuries with Tadjeh 
КЬ ТЭЬ ПТЫЬЭ МКЩТЭКХ КЧН ЭСО TКМЭЬО ПШЫЭЫОЬЬ ХШМКЭОН МХШЬО ЭШ δФСКЬК, ТЧ CСШЧРРвт НТЬЭЫТМЭέ ώОЫО, 
it must be mentioned again that P. Dobrev interpreted Tadjeh as Tadjikistan quite 
erroneously.  

 Dimashki gave us also the following, somewhat clearer, description of Balhara. The 
river of Manjur Khansh (in Tibetan Mazong - the 
ЮЩЩОЫ ЫТЯОЫ ШП BЫКСЦКЩЮЭЫК, ФСШЧ , - river) which 
flows between Tadjeh (Tibet) and Balhara and 
passes close to the land of Hadja and Al 
KСКвгОЫрЧ (ШЫ ЭСО “BКЦЛШШ МШЮЧЭЫв”) КЧН РШОЬ 
ТЧЭШ ЭСО ЬОК МКХХОН “TСО BТР εККЛЫ” (ЭСО BОЧРКХ 
gulf) through forty separate sleeves (the delta of 
Brahmaputra river) (see the Mehran translation, 
Щέ1βγ)έ Bв “ЭСО ХКЧН ШП ώКТНУК” аО ЦЮЬЭ ЮЧНОЫЬЭКЧН 
ЭСО ФТЧРНШЦ ШП σпЧгС Ш, , which existed 
during VII-IX centuries in South-Western China 
located between the province of Szechuan, Tibet, 
IЧНШМСТЧК, КЧН BЮЫЦКέ “TСО BКЦЛШШ МШЮЧЭЫв” 
KСКвгОЫрЧ ТЬ аСОЫО Bangladesh is today. Thus, 
we can not accept the northern parts of the 
ώТЦКХКвКЧ, НОЬМЫТЛОН Лв DТЦКЬСФТ КЬ “ЭСО 
ЦШЮЧЭКТЧ ШП BКХСКЫК”, КЬ К ПТМЭТШЧКХ СШЦОХКЧН ШП 
the Bulgarians.  

 In addition, the ancient Iranian population of Bactria from the pre-Kushans era has a 
clearly defined civilization - the Avestian, with its prophet Zarathustra, the founder of the 
Zoroastrian religion. It can be seen in the Bactrian-Margianic archeological complex (BMAC). 
Zoroastrianism has deep roots in this population and their decedents. Not a trace of such 
mythology and religious beliefs has been documented among the ancient Bulgarians. It is not 
possible that the people who created Zoroastrianism, and according to Dobrev these were 
the ancient Bulgarians-Bactrians, have no recollections whatsoever of the legends  and 
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beliefs most sacred for the settled Iranian people. Another undisputed fact, about which 
Dobrev is silent, is the spread of Buddhism. This religion and philosophical teaching was 
created in the IV century BC. It was widely spread in Bactria well before the times of 
Alexander the Great and the invasion of the Kushans. But among the ancient Bulgarians 
there were no even traces of Buddhism, just like of the Zoroastrianism. It is inconceivable 
that such ancient agricultural state, as the Bulgarians-BКМЭЫТКЧЬ’ аКЬ аСОЧ ТЭ КЩЩОКЫОН ТЧ ЭСО 
Caucuses, had not accepted this kind of culture. Also, such highly cultured society hardly 
would remain unnoticed by the ancient and Armenian historians, with the small exception of 
the mentioned name of Vund. 

  TСОЫО ТЬ КЧШЭСОЫ ПКМЭ ЭСКЭ НОЬОЫЯОЬ К МШЧЬТНОЫКЭТШЧέ TСО КРЫТМЮХЭЮЫКХ ЬШМТОЭТОЬ НШЧ’Э 
tend to migrate very much since they are bound to the land for survival. It is not so with the 
nomadic people who depend on their herds, and respectively, on new and better pastures. 
Thus, most likely the ancient Bulgarians migrated to the Caucuses before they became 
agricultural society. It seems that P. Dobrev has been dominated by a naive emotional 
complex: to find a more cultured and more civilizОН КЧМОЬЭШЫЬ ЭСКЧ ЭСО AЭЭТХК’Ь ώЮЧЧЬ ШЫ ЭСО 
КЧМТОЧЭ ЭЮЫФЬέ όШЫ КХХ ЭСОЬО ЫОКЬШЧЬ, ЭШНКв ЭСО ТНОКЬ ШП Pέ DШЛЫОЯ’ КЫО ХОЬЬ КЧН ХОЬЬ 
recognized in Bulgaria. 

 It was professor At. Stamatov who made the first attempts to summarize and 
scientifically analyze with a more complex approach all known information about the ancient 
BЮХРКЫТКЧЬέ IЧ СТЬ “ ОЦЩШЫК ТЧМШРЧТЭК ШП ЭСО ОКЫХв BЮХРКЫТКЧ СТЬЭШЫв” (SШПТК, 1λλι), ЭСТЬ КЮЭСШЫ 
concluded logically that the ancient Bulgarian ethnogenesis began in the Indo-European pre-
turkic population of Central Asia. Under the pressure of the incoming mongols, Sunnes, 
Jujans and Turks, this population migrated to the Greaco-Bactria and the Caucuses between 
II century BC and VI century AD in several waves. The author looked for a more convincing 
original Bulgarian homeland, somewhere to the north, in the Central Asian steppes. He could 
not separate the ancient Bulgarians from the Alans and the other people of the wusun-
yuezhian (Assians-Toharian) circle. 

 Another serious contemporary historian is professor Tsvetelin Stepanov, a specialist 
in cultural sciences. In numerous publications, quite well founded and historically relevant, he 
ХШШФОН ПШЫ К ЩХКМО ШП ЭСО КЧМТОЧЭ BЮХРКЫТКЧЬ ТЧ ЭСО “PКб σШЦКНТМК”μ “ TСО BЮХРКЫТКЧЬ, Лв ЭСОТЫ 
ancient origin and place of formation are Indo-Europeans, specifically Indo-Iranians of the 
bigger Indo-European community. Their place of formation, as much as the science today 
can reach any definitive conclusions, is roughly the territory to the west of Western Mongolia 
and East Kazakhstan today, respectively, to the north of the rivers Amudaria and Surdaria - 
ЭСТЬ ТЬ ЭСО ЬЩКМО ЭЫКНТЭТШЧКХХв ФЧШаЧ ТЧ РОШРЫКЩСв КЬ “ЭСО ЛШЫНОЫ ЛОЭаООЧ CОЧЭЫКХ КЧН εТННХО 
AЬТК”έ TСТЬ, ТЧ РОЧОЫКХ, ТЬ ЭСО ОКЫХТОЬЭ ЫОРТШЧ ШП ПШЫЦКЭТШЧ ШП ЭСО BЮХРКЫТКЧЬέ TСО ЩЫШЛХОЦ ТЬ 
that in this same area, much before the appearance of the Turks as a recognizable ethnos or 
as a formed state, many more East Iranians, with their political formations, used to live as 
well. It is quite logical to reach this conclusion since the Bulgarians appeared on the historical 
stage much before the Turks.” 

 The young scientist P. Goliiski, a philologist, who also supports a more northern 
variant of the Bulgarian origin, presented to the Bulgarian readers some new information on 
the ancient Bulgarians formation derived from new, not yet popularized Armenian sources. 
He was the first to explain on solid scientific grounds the origin of the Armenian name for 
Bulgarians - Vnundurs, the Hazarian (as is in the arab literary tradition) - Vnntr/Nntr, the 
Hungarian - Nandor, and the connection with Byzantian name - Unogondurs on one side, 
and the lack of whatever relation to the name of the Onogurs tribe, on the other ( 
http://www.bulgari-istoria-2010.com/booksBG/P_Golijski_Vnandur_BG.pdf ).  

Until recently, professor R. Rashev (1943-2008) was one of the leading archeologists, 
exploring the ancient Bulgarian archeological heritage. Based mostly on archeological facts 
and their comparative analysis, he raised the hypothesis that the ancient Bulgarians were a 
Sarmatian plurality with turkic elite as rulers. This opinion does not survive rigorous critics 
and corrections either. 

IЧ ЭСО ЫОМОЧЭХв ЩЮЛХТЬСОН “ώТЬЭШЫв ШП BЮХРКЫТК”, ЯШХЮЦО 1 (SШПТК, 1λλλ), ЭСО КЮЭСШЫЬ 
historians, professors Vassyl Guselev and Ivan Angelov stated that the origin of the ancient 

http://www.bulgari-istoria-2010.com/booksbg/p_golijski_vnandur_bg.pdf
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BЮХРКЫТКЧЬ аКЬ ЫОХКЭОН ЭШ ЭСО “БungЧЮ (ώЮЧЧЮ) ОЦЩТЫО” КЧН ЭСО AХЭКТ ХКЧРЮКРО МШЦЦЮЧТЭв 
but they allowed also for mixing with the Sarmatian-Alanic population from whom the 
Bulgarians borrowed higher culture and military tribal organization. Anthropologically, the 
BЮХРКЫТКЧЬ ЫОЩЫОЬОЧЭОН “ЭСО ЫКМО ШП ЭСО ЩОШЩХО ХТЯТЧР ЛОЭаООЧ ЭСО ЫТЯОЫЬ ШП CОЧЭЫКХ AЬТК” аТЭС 
a mongoloid component inherited from the Xungnu. They were the inhabitants of the ancient 
ЫОРТШЧ ШП TЮЫКЧ КЧН ШЫТРТЧКЭОН ПЫШЦ ЭСО аТНО КЫОК “НОПТЧОН Лв ЭСО ЫТЯОЫЬ τЫСШЧ, EЧТЬОТ, IЫЭТЬС 
КЧН ЭСО UЫКХ, PКЦТЫ КЧН TТКЧЬСКЧ ЦШЮЧЭКТЧЬ”έ δТЧРЮТЬЭТМКХХв, ЭСОв аОЫО ПЫШЦ КЧ КЧМТОЧЭ ЭЮЫФТМ 
pra-ХКЧРЮКРО ШП “ЭСО АОЬЭ-ώЮЧЧТМ РЫШЮЩ” аСТМС аКЬ ЬЩШФОЧ КХЬШ Лв the Khazars. The only 
descendent of this language today is the Chuvashian. 

 In general, our academic historian science today lacks a unified opinion on the origin 
of the ancient Bulgarians. Most of the academicians still stand on the old dogmatic positions 
accepting as an axiom that the ancient Bulgarians were turks, without attempt to learn 
deeper into the available evidence. Only recently, the number of the scientists that dared to 
ask more questions on the subject began to increase. 

 Among the scholars in the West, in the Soviet Union, and today in Russia, the turkic 
theory is being accepted a priori. In the countries in West Europe they refer mostly to the V. 
Zlatarski work, and in Russian speaking science - mostly to the works of authors from the 
Soviet era: M. Artamonov, S. Pletneva, and others. For example, the well recognized 
American historian and turkologist P. B. Golden, who studied the history of the Khazars and 
the Eurasian nomads, supports entirely the Hunn-Turkic hypothesis for the Bulgarian origin 
ПЫШЦ ЭСО “τРСЮЫЬ ЭЫТЛКХ МШЦЦЮЧТЭв”ν СТЬ ЯТОаЬ МШТЧМТНО ОЧЭТЫОХв аТЭС ЭСО ЯТОаЬ ШП ЭСО 
Bulgarian professors Guselev and Angelov. Both, in the West and the East, any attempt to 
look for a new insights into the origin of the ancient Bulgarians is being viewed with a 
suspicion. 

 
4. Chuvash and Tatar science on the origin of the ancient Bulgarians.  The 

Chuvash population today is considered to be descendent from the Volga Bulgarians, and 
their language as a development of the language of these ancient Bulgarians living along the 
Volga river. For this reason, the origin of the ancient Bulgarians is in the focus of the historian 
science in Chuvashia. The concepts for this origin is published by leading Chuvash historians 
V.D.Dimitriev, V.P.Ivanov,  V.V.NikolaОЯ ТЧ ТЧ ЭСОТЫ ЛШШФ “CСЮЯКЬСТКЧЬμ EЭСЧТМКХ ώТЬЭШЫв КЧН 
TЫКНТЭТШЧКХ CЮХЭЮЫО” (βίίί)έ TСОв КЫО ЧШЭ НТППОЫОЧЭ ПЫШЦ ЭСО МШЧМОЩЭЬ ШП ЭСО BЮХРКЫТКЧ 
scientists supporting the Hunns-Turkic origin. According to these concepts, during III and II 
century BC the Onogurs (considered to be Bulgarians) as well as the Savirians (the 
ancestors of tСО CСЮЯКЬС ЩОШЩХО) аОЫО КХХ “ЩЫoto-TЮЫФЬ” аСШ, ЭШРОЭСОЫ аТЭС ЭСО Xungnu, 
migrated to the West from South Siberia where they used to live with the wild proto-Ugrian. 
There they came to regions densely populated with Massagets and Wusuns speaking Iranian 
language along the Surdaria river. Onogurs (or Bulgarians) came under a strong Iranian 
(Wusun) influence that lead to their anthropological type and burial customs but it did not 
affОМЭ ЭСОТЫ “КЧМТОЧЭ ЭЮЫФТМ ХКЧРЮКРО”έ AЬ ПШЫ ЭСО SКЯТЫТКЧЬ, ЭСОв аОЫО МШЧЬТНОЫОН 
ЫОЩЫОЬОЧЭКЭТЯОЬ ШП ЭСО CС ЬСī,  ШЫ ύūЬСī, , a state in the East Tianshan, around 
TЮЫПКЧέ TСО CСЮЯКЬС КЮЭСШЫЬ ЭЫТОН ЭШ ЩЫШЯО, ЪЮТЭО ЧКТЯОХв, ЭСКЭ ЭСО ЧКЦО “CСЮЯКЬС” 
originated ПЫШЦ CС ЬСīέ 

In Tatrstan, they are also interested in the origin of the ancient Bulgarians since this 
question is indirectly related to the role go the Volga Bulgarians in the Tatars ethnogenesis. 
There are three basic theories on they subject: 

Bulgarian-Tatar theory. This theory was developed mainly under the pressure of the 
SЭКХТЧ’Ь ТНОКЬ ШЧ ЭСО TКЭКЫЬ ШЫТРТЧέ TСО КЧМТОЧЭ BЮХРКЫТКЧЬ КЫО МШЧЬТНОЫОН КЬ ЭЮЫФТМ ЩОШЩХО 
who founded the Volga Bulgaria, and the Tatars are a second turkic wave as a result of 
which the Tatar ethos was formed. The main defenders of this idea are A. Halikov, M. 
Zakiev, G. Usupov, T. Trofimova, H. Himadi, L. Zaliai, N. Kalinin. Today, it has been 
НОПОЧНОН Лв ЭСО “ЛЮХРКЫТЬЭЬ” ШП όέ σЮЫЮЭНТЧШЯ КЧН ύέ ώКХТХШЯ аСШ КЫО ЩКЫЭ ШП К ЩШХТЭТМКХ, pro-
ТЬХКЦТМ ЦШЯОЦОЧЭ ЬОКЫМСТЧР ПШЫ К “ЧОа ТНОЧЭТЭв”, НТППОЫОЧЭ ПЫШЦ ЭСО TКЭКЫ, аСТМС СКЬ ЧШЭСТЧР 
to do with the serious science. 
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Tatar-Mongol theory. Contrary to the theory presented above, the representatives of 
this theory do not accept any Bulgarian role in the formation of the Tatar ethos since at the 
time of the conquering almost all Bulgarian population has died out. Those who survived 
gave the beginning of the Chuvash ethnos. The contemporary Tatars are Kipchaks by their 
origin who the Mongols used for their striking military units. Tatars conscience began to form 
in the Golden Horde, after XIII-XIV century, and in the Russian empire. Originally, a Tatar 
meant a descendent of the conquerers, and subsequently it became a name to designate all 
turkic speaking muslims of the Kupchaks group; it replaced the old name besserman or 
basurman meaning turkic speaking muslim. The Chuvash language which is very different 
from all the rest of the turkic languages, is a distant descendent of the older Volga Bulgarian 
population. The main defenders of this theory are N. Ashmarin, V. Smolin, P.G. Fahrudinov, 
the ideologist of the panturkism - Zeki Validi-Togan, who lived in Russia until 1917 under the 
name of Validov, R.Rahmati, Chuvash history school, Bashkirian historians and 
archeologists. 

Turkic-Tatar theory. The supporters of this theory search for a compromising solution 
between the above antagonistic theories. They think that for the Tatar formation there was 
almost equal contribution by the First Turkic Khaganate, Khazaria, Volga Bulgaria, the 
Golden Orda, and the Kazan Khaganate. The basic elements are the Turkic language, Islam, 
the stable statehood, and the similar social culture. The basic, key period for the Tatar 
ethnogenesis was the time of the Golden Horde when the formation of the national 
conscience began. The basic representatives of this theory are: N.A.Baskakov, 
S.F.Mumediarov, R.Kuzeev, M.Usmanov, D.Izhakov, G.Gubaidulin, A.Keppeler, N.Devlet, 
I.L.Izmailov. 

It is interesting to note a book by Alexander 
BКвКЫμ “TКЭКЫЬέ TСО SОМЫОЭ ώТЬЭШЫв”έ TСТЬ КЮЭСШЫ, К 
historian-dilettante, has a rather unbiased position. 
He thinks that the ancient Bulgarians and the 
Sarmations-Alans have common origin related to the 
Indo-European civilization in Central Asia spread 
between Altai and Cintsian. This is a large Indo-
European Iranian-Toharian community during the 
Bronze age made of Saki, Uejgi (Arsi), Usuns 
(Asians), who were destroyed by Sunnu during the II 
century BC, and forced to migrate to Central Asia. 
Part of these tribes conquered Greaco-Bactria and 
became known as Kushans. Another part continued 
to the West conquering the lands between the Asian 
rivers; they founded the tribal community of the 

Kangars or Kangjiu, as is known from the Chinese sources. The Bulgarian-Sarmatian tribes 
were separated from the most western part of Kangjiu. However, walking on the old road of 
the Russian historiography, the author reached the conclusion that anthropologically the 
Bulgarians were Sarmatians, closely related to the Kushans, although linguistically they 
ЬЩШФО КЧ “ШХН ЩЫК-ЭЮЫФТМ ХКЧРЮКРО”έ TСО VШХРК BЮХРКЫТКЧЬ аОЫО КХЬШ ЩКЫЭ ШП ЭСОЬО SКЫЦКЭТКЧ-
Alan- Bulgarian tribes. At a later stage, they began to mix with the coming from the East 
Tukic speaking Kumans-Kipchaks, an anthropological mixture of Europeans and Mongols. A 
new ethnos was formed, which anthropologically inherited the old Volga Bulgarians but their 
conscience was formed during the Golden Horde period; they were called Tatars. 

 Bayar explained the ethnogenesis on a completely different scientific basis. He tried 
to prove that the anthropological and genetic inheritance in a population are independent 
from the linguistic processes. His idea is presented graphically in Figure 3. The 
contemporary Tatars speak a turkic language from the Kipchaks group of languages, as a 
race they have inherited the older Sarmatian-Alan-Bulgarian population. Culturally, they 
became part of the Turkic Islamic cultural domain. 

While looking at all these theories, one has to keep in mind that today in Chuvash and 
Tatar countries, as in all post-Soviet turkic world, a complex process of search for the 
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national identity and national roots is taking place. This process involves a subjugation of the 
local history schools to the contemporary political climate, which can explain the increased 
interest for including the history and the culture of the Volga Bulgaria without taking into 
account the complex ethnogenetisis process and the huge migrations that took place during 
the time of the Mongol invasion and the Golden Horde. Today, Chuvash history school 
proclaims the Chuvash people as the sole and direct descendants of the Volga Bulgaria. The 
same has been done in Tatarstan by the self-ЩЫШМХКТЦОН “ЛЮХРКЫТЬЭЬ”ν ЭСОв ЭШШ ЭОКМС ЮЬ ЭСКЭ 
the citizens of Tatarstan today are direct descendants of the Volga Bulgarians, seeking in 
this way political dividends, devoid of any scientific arguments. Similarly, the turkic 
Karachaevobalkars and Kumics in the Caucasus, without any reason, proclaimed 
themselves  as direct descendants of the ancient Bulgarians ignoring the facts that they are 
population of Kipchaks (Kumans) of much later origin who run to the Caucasus to save 
themselves from the Mongol invasion. For all these reasons, the readers must be very critical 
of the writings of these authors. 
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ШЧ ЭСО PОШЩХОЬ КЧН CЮХЭЮЫОЬ ШП ЭСО EЮЫКЬТКЧ SЭОЩЩОЬέ ОНέ CăЭăХТЧ ώЫТЛКЧ, BЮМЮЫОΒЭТ – BЫăТХКέ βί11έ, 

έ 1γη-163 
 

http://ebox.nbu.bg/hist/ne3/07%2520raia%2520zaimova%2520+%2520r.pdf
http://www.vostlit.info/texts/rus15/bacon_roger/frametext1.htm
http://www.bulgari-istoria-2010.com/booksbg/h_wilkinson_maps_&_politiks.pdf
http://www.bulgari-istoria-2010.com/booksbg/h_wilkinson_maps_&_politiks.pdf
http://www.bulgari-istoria-2010.com/booksbg/i_vojnikov_tjurkskata_teorija.pdf
http://tataroved.ru/
http://www.bulgari-istoria-2010.com/booksbg/cv_tafradzijska_kym_vyprosa_za_etnogenezisa_na_prabg.pdf
http://www.bulgari-istoria-2010.com/booksbg/cv_tafradzijska_kym_vyprosa_za_etnogenezisa_na_prabg.pdf
http://odnapl1yazyk.narod.ru/protobul.htm
http://www.bulgari-istoria-2010.com/booksbg/d_il_dimitrov_bg_sav_zap_chernomorie.djvu
http://www.bulgari-istoria-2010.com/booksbg/d_il_dimitrov_bg_sav_zap_chernomorie.djvu
http://groznijat.tripod.com/p_bulgar/index.htm
http://www.bulgari-istoria-2010.com/booksru/a_maliavkin_tanskiye_xroniki.pdf
http://dsal.uchicago.edu/dictionaries/index.html
http://www.bulgari-istoria-2010.com/booksbg/vasil_gyuzelev_ivan_bozhilov_istoriya_na_sredno_bg_1.pdf
http://www.bulgari-istoria-2010.com/booksbg/vasil_gyuzelev_ivan_bozhilov_istoriya_na_sredno_bg_1.pdf
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 LATIN AND BYZANTINE SOURC ES 
 

In the European literature the Bulgarian ethnonym was mentioned for the firs time in 
ЭСО “AЧШЧвЦШЮЬ RШЦКЧ CСЫШЧШРЫКЩС” ШП γηζ (TСО Chronography of 354). This calendar, 
Chronographus anni CCCLIII, was written by Furius Dionissius Fillocalus and belonged to a 
Roman christian aristocrat Valentine. Only part 15 of this document is important for the 
BЮХРКЫТКЧ СТЬЭШЫв аСОЫО  К ХТЬЭ ШП КХХ ЩОШЩХО МШЦТЧР ПЫШЦ ЭСО σШКС’Ь ЬШЧ SСОЦ ТЬ ЫОМШЫНОНέ IЧ 
the second edition, “Liber generationis II”, ШП ЭСТЬ НШМЮЦОЧЭ КЭ ЭСО ЯОЫв ЛШЭЭШЦ ШП ЭСО SСОЦ’Ь 
НОЬМОЧНКЧЭЬ ХТЬЭ ТЬ ТЧМХЮНОН “ιιέ Ziezi ex quo Vulgares” ШЫ ГТОгТ, ПШЫОПКЭСОЫ ШП ЭСО BЮХРКЫТКЧЬν 
“VЮХРКЫОЬ” ТЬ КЧШЭСОЫ ЭЫКЧЬМЫТЩЭ ПШЫ ЭСО ОЭСЧШЧвЦ “BЮХРКЫТКЧЬ”έ BОПШЫО ЦОЧЭТШЧТЧР ЭСО 
Bulgarians under 77, other Asian people were recorded: 

 
…ιγέ AЛТЦОХОМh, ex quo Hircani - Abimelech was forefather of the Hircans, who lived 

in Hircania (Gurgan) in Northeast Iran, 
    74. Sabebi ex quo Arabes - Sabebi was forefather of the Arabs,  
    75. Mamsuir, ex quo Armenii - Mamsuir was forefather of the Armenians, 
    76. Ewilat ex quo Grymnosophiste - EаТХКЭ аКЬ ПШЫОПКЭСОЫ ШП ЭСО “ЧКФОН аТЬО ЩОШЩХО” 

of India 
    77. Ziezi ex quo Vulgares. 
 
In the other two copies of the same document, Liber generationis I  Liber generationis 

IІІ, ЭСО ЧКЦО “BЮХРКЫТКЧЬ” ТЬ ЦТЬЬТЧР ТЧНТМКЭТЧР ЭСКЭ ЦШЬЭ ХТФОХв ТЭ аКЬ КННОН ХКЭОЫέ “Liber 
generationis II” ТЬ ФЧШаЧ ПЫШЦ К V МОЧЭЮЫв МШЩв, Liber generationis I is known from later 
copies of 7th, 8th, and 9th centuries. Interestingly, in the second edition, Liber generationis II, 
besides the naЦО ШП ЭСО “BЮХРКЫТКЧЬ”, ЭСО ЧКЦО “PКЫЭСТКЧЬ” аКЬ КННОН КЬ аОХХ ТЧНТМКЭТЧР ЭСКЭ 
the author knew something about the people with the name Bulgarians  and their forefather 
Ziezi presented after Ewilat.  Ewilat is the name in the Roman-Byzantine geographical 
tradition of the area of Gandhara in northern India. Chinese Buddhist pilgrim Fang Xiang 

Yun, called it Yeboluo  (ngap-Щ -Х(С)ō), or Gopala.  
 Ziezi hardly had anything to do with Eiwlat but in this case it is important that the 

Bulgarians were recorded as people coming from the East. The name of Ziezi has been 
discussed extensively in the Bulgarian literature: was he 1) a mythical forefather, or 2) a real 
historical person?  

 A good candidate for the first possibility is the Central Asian god-hero Siyavash 
worshiped by the people in the land of Kangji (Sogdiana and Horesm). In Horesm he was  
called Siyevus ШЫ ŠКЮš КЧН аКЬ МШЧЬТНОЫОН ЭСО ПШЫОПКЭСОЫ ШП КХХ ЭСОТЫ ЫЮХОЫЬέ IЭ ТЬ ФЧШаЧ КХЬШ 
among the Ossetians as S u ss , ПШЫОПКЭСОЫ ШП ЭСО AЬЬОЬ КЧН σКЫЭОЬ (ЦвЭСТМКХ СОЫШОЬ)έ 
According to D. Makeev, Sæauæss   ЦОКЧЬ “ЦШЫЧТЧР, ХТРСЭ, ЭЫЮЭС”, ПЫШЦ ЭСО τЬЬОЭТКЧ SКОа 
- morning and aess - truth; the name is synonymous to Siyavash, a symbol of honesty and 
fairness. The connection between S auæss   and Ziezi is quite possible! 

 As for the second possibility, we can bring the name of the Sarmatian leader Zizais 
(another variation of the name S u ss ) аСШ, ЭШРОЭСОЫ аТЭС ШЭСОЫ ЭЫТЛОЬ, ЦШЯОН ЭШ 
Pannonia in 360 AD. In the middle of the IV century. (356 AD) in the Mid-Danube plane 
appears group tribes coming from the area of the river Kuban, they absorb the remnants of 
earlier settled in Iazyges and Roxolani. Become federates of Rome, as the Sarmatians-
ardaragantes - derivative Ossetian armdarag - autocrat, i.e. Sarmatians with the government. 
Among these tribes could have been Bulgarians as well, however, no source reports this 
possibility. 

 Most likely, the anonymous copy-writer got all this information, directly or indirectly, 
from Bulgarians living in Italy or Pannonia through a non-Bulgarian, perhaps German 
ЬЩОКФТЧР ЭСТЫН ЩОЫЬШЧ ЬТЧМО К ύОЫЦКЧ аШЮХН ЫОКН ЭСО ЧКЦО “SКОЮКЬЬКЮО” МХШЬО ЭШ ГТОгТέ IЧ 
this case, the year 354 is not important since the copy is from a later time. 
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 The contemporary Ossetian male names close to Ziezi are Zaeza, Zasse, Sassa, 
Sasso, Sozo, Sosse, Sossi. Sussag was the name of a known Sarmatian-Roxolans and 
Alans ruler around river Don during 1st-2d centuries who fought the Romans together with 
the DaciaЧЬέ SКЫЦКЭТКЧ ЧКЦОЬ ПЫШЦ ЭСО BШЬЩШЫКЧ KТЧРНШЦ КЫО КХЬШ ФЧШаЧμ α  (SКТШЬ), 

α (SТЬК), υ  (SТЬЮТХ), КЬ аОХХ КЬ SМвЭСТКЧ ЧКЦО Ζ  (ГШггШТЬ) ШЫ Ζ  (ГШггЮ)έ 
TСО ЩОЫЬТКЧ ЧКЦО  (SОШЬТЬ) ТЬ КХЬШ КЧКХШРШЮЬ, К ЯКЫТКЧЭ ШП аСТМС, , аКЬ ЭСe 
name of a person close to the Sassanid Shah Kavadh. A more expressive form of the same 
ЧКЦО ТЬ  (Seosis). According to F. Justi, all these names are derivatives of the basic 
name of the god-hero Si waš (Siyavash). There is similar Bulgarian name too: Sizo as well 
as the older names Zuzo, Zeizo, Zozdo known from the time of the Renaissance. Among the 
names of the monks of Avar and ancient Bulgarian origin during VIII-IX centuries, names like 
ГОТгШ, ГЮгШ, ГШгНШ МКЧ ЛО ПШЮЧН ТЧ ЭСО ЛШШФ “BШШФ ШП ЭСО BЫШЭСОЫСШШН” ПЫШЦ ЭСО SЭέ PОЭОЫ 
monastery in Salzburg. A Bulgarian delegate to the VIII Ecumenical Council in 
Constantinople (869-870) with the name of Zisun was reported by Athanassius the Librarian. 

 A merchant from Alexandria Cosmas Indicopleustes, ( α  Ί π ) lived 
at the end 5th and the beginning of the 6th centuries. He traveled as far as India where his 
ЧКЦО МКЦО ПЫШЦέ AЭ ЭСО ОЧН ШП СТЬ ХТПО, КХЫОКНв КЬ К ЦШЧФ, СО аЫШЭО СТЬ ЛКЬТМ аШЫФ “CСЫТЬЭТКЧ 
ЭШЩШРЫКЩСв” (ηζη-547) where he described the lands and the people of the world known to 
him. In book - γ СО ЦОЧЭТШЧОН ЭСО “BЮХРКЫТКЧ” ЩОШЩХОμ “…ЭСОЫО КЫО МСЫТЬЭТКЧ МСЮЫМСОЬ, КЬ аОХХ 
as episcopes, monks, martyrs and hermits everywhere where the Gospel of Jesus Christ 
was preached. These were in Cilicia, Asia, Cappadocia, Lasica and the Pont, in the northern 
lands where the Scythians live, and where the Herules, Bulgarians, Greeks and Ilirians, 
DКХЦКЭТКЧЬ, ύШЭСЬ, SЩКЧТЬС, RШЦКЧЬ, όЫКЧМЬ, КЧН ШЭСОЫЬ ХТЯО…”έ TСО BЮХРКЫТКЧЬ аОЫО 
placed between the Greeks and the Herules, a German tribe that between 3d and 6th 
centuries was living in the land between the West Balkans and Pannonia. Jordanes also 
wrote that during the reign of emperor Justinian (527-ηθη)μ “ПЫОЪЮОЧЭХв, СТЬ ХТОЮЭОЧКЧЭЬ СКН ЭШ 
fight with the Herules, Gepids, and Bulgarians that were destroying Illiricum; they were 
ЦКЧПЮХХв ЬЪЮКЬСОНέ” IЧ ЭСТЬ МКЬО Cosmas Indicopleustes meant the Bulgarians living in 
Pannonia together with Gepids about which other sources wrote as well. 

 In 499, Marcellinus ComОЬ, К ЬОМЫОЭКЫв ШП EЦЩОЫШЫ JЮЬЭТЧТКЧ ЫОЩШЫЭОНμ “AЫЫТЬЭЮЬ, К 
general of 15,000 troupes from Illiricum (West Balkans or the land of the contemporary 
Croatia, Bosnia, and Herzegovina) and 20 carriages loaded with weapons fought the 
Bulgarians who were ravaginР TСЫКМО”έ IЧ ЭСО ЛКЭЭХО КЭ ЭСО ЫТЯОЫ TгЮЫЭК (ЧШа ЫТЯОЫ CСШЫХШЮ ТЧ 
European Tukey, 65 miles from Istambul) the general was defeated and 4,000 Byzantine 
ЬШХНТОЫЬ НТОНέ IЧ ЭСО ЬКЦО ζλλ, AЧКЬЭКЬЬТЮЬ ЭСО δТЛЫКЫТКЧ аЫШЭО ЭСКЭ “BЮХРКЫТКЧЬ аОЫО 
roaming between IlХТЫТМЮЦ КЧН TСЫКМО, ЛОПШЫО аО ХОКЫЧОН КЛШЮЭ ЭСОЦ”έ IЧ ηίβ AD, ЭСО ЬКЦО 
КЮЭСШЫ аЫШЭО “ТЭ аКЬ К МЮЬЭШЦ ПШЫ ЭСО BЮХРКЫТКЧ ЭЫТЛО ЭШ НОЯКЬЭКЭО КРКТЧ КЧН КРКТЧ КХЫОКНв 
ПЫОЪЮОЧЭХв ЫКЯКРОН TСЫКМО”έ TСТЬ ОЯОЧЭ аКЬ НОЬМЫТЛОН КХЬШ Лв TСОШЩСКЧОЬ ЭСО CШЧПОЬЬШЫ ТЧ 
ЭСО “CСЫШЧШРЫКЩСв”μ “IЧ ηί1-502, the so-called Bulgarians invaded Illiricum and Thrace but 
ЪЮТМФХв ЫОЭЫКМЭОН, ЛОПШЫО аО СКН СОКЫН КЧвЭСТЧР КЛШЮЭ ЭСОЦ”έ 

 In 514-515, many Bulgarians took a part in the uprising of general Vitalian against 
Emperor Anastasius. The Syrian author John Malalas (491-578) wrote about the same event 
indicating that the Thracian Vitalian rebelled against the Emperor and took over Thracia and 
Scythia (these were the lands of Dobrudja, Mizia, Odessos and Anhealo) leading many Huns 
and Bulgarians. Evagrius Scholasticus, also Syrian, wrote that Vitalian was the leader of 
many Hunnic tribes. At the same time, another Hunnic tribe invaded through the 
CКЩЩКНШМТКЧ’Ь РКЭО (К ЩКЬЬКРО МШЧЧОМЭТЧР CТХТМТК аТЭС CКЩЩКНШМТК КЧН SвЫТК)έ TСО ЧКЦО ШП 
this tribe has not been mentioned. George Hamartolos (George the Monk), who lived during 
the 9th century, reported about the same events pointing that among the groups there were 
“ώЮЧЬ, ύШЭСЬ, КЧН BЮХРКЫТКЧЬ”έ IЧ ЭСО CСЫШЧТМХОЬ ШП SФвХТЭгОЬ-Kedrin (9th-12th centuries) it 
аКЬ ЬКТН ЭСКЭ “IЧ ЭСО ПТЫЬЭ вОКЫ ШП ЭСО EЦЩОЫШЫ ГОЧШ, SКЫКгТЧОЬ ТЧЯКНОН εОЬЬШЩШЭКЦТК, КЧН 
Hunns – TСЫКМОέ DЮЫТЧР ЭСО 1ίЭС КЧН 11ЭС вОКЫ ШП ГОЧШ’Ь ЫОТРЧ, SКЫКМТЧОЬ ТЧЯКНОН 
Pheonicia, and Bulgarians Illiricum and Thrace. Here is what Joan Zonaras (12th century) 
аЫШЭОμ “AЭ ЭСКЭ ЭТЦО (ζκί), ЭСО BЮХРКЫТКЧ ЭЫТЛО аСТМС аКЬ ЧШЭ ФЧШаЧ ЮЧЭТХ ЭСОЧ, ТЧЯКНОН 
Illiricum and Thrace. And the barbarians (the Persians) ravished the East and Anastasius 
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made peace with them. Then the Thracian Vitalian struggled for power and with the help of 
ЭСО εОШЬТКЧЬ КЧН SМвЭСТКЧЬ (ТέОέ, ЭСО BЮХРКЫТКЧЬ) НОЬШХКЭОН ЭСО МТЭТОЬ КЫШЮЧН ЭСО МКЩТЭКХ…”έ 

 John of Nikiû, К МШЩЭТМ EЩТЬМШЩО (ιЭС МОЧЭЮЫв) ПШЫЦ ЭСО МТЭв ШП Nikiû ή Pashati in the 
σТХО НОХЭК, аЫШЭО КЛШЮЭ ЭСТЬ ОЯОЧЭ ТЧ СТЬ “CСЫШЧТМХОЬ” (ФЧШаЧ ПЫШЦ К ХКЭОЫ (1θίβ) EЭСТШЩТКЧ 
МШЩв ЦКНО ТЧ ТЭЬ ЭЮЫЧ ПЫШЦ КЧ AЫКЛТМ МШЩв), КХЬШ НОЬМЫТЛОН ЭСТЬ ОЯОЧЭμ “ιηέ AЧН СО, (ЭСО 
imperial general Cyril) fought against Vitalian, and there was a bloodbath on both sides. Cyril 
barricaded himself in a city called Odyssus, and remained behind the fortress's gates, but 
VТtalТan retreated Тn tСe provТnce of BulgarТa”. This is obviously inaccuracy from later 
copies and translations since all the other sources reported of Bulgarians among the Vitalian 
troops, and nШЭ ШП “К ЩЫШЯТЧМО ШП BЮХРКЫТК” аСТМС ЛОМКЦО К ЫОКХТЭв ШЧХв ТЧ 11ЭС МОЧЭЮЫв, аСОЧ 
Bulgaria was conquered by the . Emperor Basil II. Respectively, in John Malalas we find a 
ЩКЬЬКРО ЬЮМС КЬ “VТЭКХТКЧ ЫОЭЫОКЭОН ПЫШЦ ЭСОЬО areas”έ 

 JШКЧ ГШЧКЫКЬ аЫШЭО ЭСКЭ “ЭСО Bulgarians attacked the Illiricum again and were met by 
some troops of Byzantine solders. But because those Bulgarians used their magic and 
ТЧМКЧЭКЭТШЧЬ ЭСО BвгКЧЭТЧОЬ аОЫО ЬСКЦОПЮХХв НОПОКЭОН”…” AЧКЬЭКЬЬТЮЬ ЛЮТХН К ХШЧР аКХХ ПЫШЦ 
the Big Sea to Silivria because of the invasions of the Moesians, i.e., the Bulgarians and the 
SМвЭСТКЧЬ”έ TСО аКХХ ШП AЧКЬЭКЬЬТЮЬ I аКЬ ЛЮТХН ТЧ η1βέ 

 In 548 AD, Marcellinus Comes wrote about the participation of Bulgarian troops in the 
war of the Byzantine general Belisarius (by Thracian origin, born in Sapareva Bania, today a 
small town in Bulgaria) against the Ostrogoths in Italy. However, the Bulgarians joined the 
Goths king and helped him in his attack on Campania. A follower of Marcellinus also wrote 
КЛШЮЭ ЭСТЬ ОЯОЧЭμ “TСО Цilitary magister Joan set free the women of some of the senators 
when he was plundering the Goths land in Campania. After that, because of the Bulgarian 
ЭЫОКМСОЫв, КЭ ЧТРСЭ СО аКЬ КЭЭКМФОН Лв TШЭТХК”έ Bulgarians were allies of the Goths and in 555 
AD, on because after the defeat and death of the Gothic king Teia at the foot of Vesuvius, 
7000 its fighters fled to Campsa (Campania) together with their prey, commanded by the 
uturgur Ranyari. (The name is of Iranian originq Avest. r ЧвК, Pahlavi Ы Ч, τЬЬОЭТКЧ ЫКУŷЧ - 
I'm glad I enjoy. See Bulgarian name Rane, Rani, Rayno, Osset. name Royen, and Persian 
name Ranosbat (Ρα α ), son of the Achaemenid Shah Darius. (F. Justi) 

 Senator Cassiodorus, counsil at the time of king Theoderic the Great and queen 
Amalasiuntha, reported in a letter to the Roman senate written at the end of 526 and in the 
name of Athalaric, son of Amalasiuntha, about a campaign in Sirmium of the brave Gothic 
РОЧОЫКХ “TШХЮТЧ, аСШ НОПОКЭОН, КЦШЧР КХХ ШЭСОЫ ЩОШЩХО, ЭСО ώЮЧЬ,…НОЬЭЫШвОН ЭСО НЫОКНПЮХ ТЧ 
ЭСО аСШХО аШЫХН BЮХРКЫТКЧЬ”έ SОЧКЭШЫ CКЬЬТШНШЫЮЬ аЫШЭО КХЬШ ЭСКЭ ТЧ ЭСО ЭТЦО ШП ЭСО RШЦКЧ 
МШЮЧМТХ CОЭСОРЮЬ “… ЭСКЧФЬ ЭШ СТЬ ЛЫКЯОЫв, ФТЧР TСОШНОЫТМ НОПОКЭОН ЭСО BЮХРКЫТКЧЬ КЧН IЭКХв 
РШЭ ЭСО ЫОРТШЧ ШП SТЫЦТЮЦ ЛКМФ”έ 

 MagnЮЬ EЧЧШНТЮЬ, ОЩТЬМШЩО ТЧ TТгТЮЦ аЫШЭО ТЧ К “PЫКТЬТЧР ХОЭЭОЫ КЛШЮЭ ФТЧР 
TСОШНОЫТМ” ШЧ ЭСО ЯТМЭШЫв ШП ЭСО τЬЭЫШРШЭСЬ ШЯОЫ ЭСО BЮХРКЫТКЧЬ ТЧ ηίζμ “…IЧ ПЫШЧЭ ШП Цв ОвОЬ 
is the Bulgarian commander brought down by your hand (hand of Theoderic) which defends 
the ПЫООНШЦ…”…”TСОЬО КЫО ЭСО ЩОШЩХО (ЭСО BЮХРКЫТКЧЬ) аСШ ЛОПШЫО вШЮ СКН КЧвЭСТЧР ЭСОв 
аКЧЭОН…”έ “TСОв (ЭСО BЮХРКЫТКЧЬ) МШЮХН ЧШЭ ЛО ЬЭШЩЩОН ЧОТЭСОЫ Лв ЭСО ЦКЬЬТП ШП ЦШЮЧЭКТЧЬ, 
nor by the coming rivers, nor by the lack of food, because they drunk horse milk with 
pleasure. Who could stand up to such an enemy, who is carried and fed by and on his fast 
КЧТЦКХς” AПЭОЫ ЭСТЬ, EЧЧШНТЮЬ НОЬМЫТЛОН ЭСО ЛКЭЭХО ШП ЭСО τЬЭЫШРШЭС РОЧОЫКХ PТЭТК аТЭС “ЭСО 
federate Mundus (an ally of the Gepids, Bulgarian by Gepidian Kingdom) who attracted his 
BЮХРКЫТКЧЬ ПШЫ НОПОЧЬО”έ TСТЬ ТЬ К НОЬМЫТЩЭТШЧ ШП ЭСО аКЫ ЛОЭаООЧ ЭСО ύШЭСЬ КЧН ЭСО ύОЩТНЬ 
for the region of Sirmium. in the beginning, Sirmium was a part of the West Roman empire, 
then in 473 it was conquered by the Gepids, but the Goths who were considered the 
descendants of Rome, demanded Sirmium back. The Gepids, who lived in a union with the 
Bulgarians in question, were against this. To praise the Goths strength, Ennodius described 
their enemy, the Bulgarians, as equal to them by braverвμ “BШЭС ЭСО ύШЭСЬ КЧН ЭСО 
Bulgarians were surprised that there were people similar to them, that they saw among the 
СЮЦКЧ ЫКМО КЧ ОЧОЦв ОЪЮКХ ЭШ ЭСОЦ”έ EЧЧШНТЮЬ ЫОЩШЫЭОН КХЬШ ТЧЭОЫОЬЭТЧР НОЭКТХЬ ШП ЭСО ХТПО ШП 
the Bulgarians - drinking of horse milk, typical for the people of the steppes. Although of 
unknown ethnical origin, Mundus, as mentioned above, was an interesting person. A well 
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known adventurer from the Bulgarian part of the Gepid kingdom, he run away because of a 
crime he committed in Byzantium. At the beginning, together with other adventurers, he 
fought the Byzantines but in 530 he joined them after he was caught by Justinian and 
betrayed many of his fellow fighters living in Asia Minor. At the end, he was appointed as a 
governor of the province of Illiricum. Marcellinus Comes reported that Mundus destroyed the 
ύШЭСЬ аСШ аОЫО ЫКЯКРТЧР ЭСО IХХТЫТМЮЦ, “КЧН ЦШЭТЯКЭОН Лв ЛЫКЯОЫв СО ПХОа ЭШ TСЫКМО ЭШ 
НОЬЭЫШв ЭСО BЮХРКЫТКЧЬ ЭШШ аСШ аОЫО ЩХЮЧНОЫТЧР TСЫКМОέ IЧ К ЛКЭЭХО СО ФТХХОН ηίί ШП ЭСОЦ”έ 
Theophanus the Confessor described this battle in 539-540 adding that many of the captured 
Bulgarians moved to live in Armenia and Lazica, where they joined some remnant of 
Bulgarians that were living already there. Procopius wrote that later Mundus and his son 
particТЩКЭОН ТЧ BОХТЬКЫТЮЬ’Ь ТЭКХТКЧ МКЦЩКТРЧ аСОЫО ЭСОв аОЫО ФТХХОНέ 

 SТРТЛОЫЭ ШП ύОЦЛХШЮб аЫШЭО ТЧ СТЬ “CСЫШЧТМХОЬ” ТЧ ηγλμ “EЦЩОЫШЫ JЮЬЭТЧТКЧ ФТХХОН ЭаШ ШП 
the Bulgarian princes together with many thousands of Bulgarians when they were ravaging 
TСЫКМОέ” 

 Theophanus reported that two Bulgarian kings together with their Bulgarians and 
“НЫЮЧРЮЬ (ЦТХТЭКЫв ЮЧТЭ ШЫ МКЭОЫК ЦТХТЭЮЦ)” НОЬЭЫШвОН TСЫКМОέ AЭ ЭСО ЛОРТЧЧТЧР, ЭСОв аОЫО 
defeated by the byzantine troops in Moesia and Illiricum where both kings were killed in the 
battle, but later the Byzantines were destroyed by another Bulgarian detachment. The same 
event was reported by Anastassius the Librarian translated in Latin by Theophanus. 
ώШаОЯОЫ, ТЧЬЭОКН ШП “BЮХРКЫТКЧЬ КЧН НЫЮЧРЮЬОЬ” аСТМС МКЧ ЛО ТЧЭОЫЩЫОЭОН КЬ ТЧМШЫrect 
transcription of the Bulgarian detachments, Anstassius the Librarian had assumed in 
correctly that these were the names of the Bulgarian kings (reges) Vulger and Drong. John 
Malalas also described this event although he assumed the invaders were Huns. The 
Byzantine generals were Constantiol, Godilla, and Askum, a converted Hun. Theophanus 
аЫШЭО ЭСО ХКЬЭ ЧКЦО КЬ AМЮЦ ( )ν СО аКЬ ЩЫШЛКЛХв ОТЭСОЫ К SКЯТЫТКЧ ШЫ К BЮХРКЫТКЧ . (the 
name comes from Ossetian akkag - raised, a senior. In Chuvash name is found today – Aku, 
AФΒКЦ, КЭ Ossetians – Akiy, Akim, Ako, known is the Queen of Utigurs Akaga) 

 IЧ СТЬ “RШЦКЧ ώТЬЭШЫв”, PКЮХ DОКМШЧ аЫШЭО КЛШЮЭ ЭСТЬ МШЧПХТМЭ ЛОЭаООЧ ύШЭСЬ, ύОЩТНЬ 
and Bulgarians. In the beginning, the Gothic king Theoderic was in the surrounding of 
Emperor Zeno, and lives as a distinguished aristocrat in Constantinople. But while he was 
surrounded by wealth, the Gothic people were living in misery. For this reason, he decided to 
move with all the Goths to the Balkan lands of Byzantium and Italy by taking it from 
τНШКМЫОЬέ εКЫМОХТЧЮЬ CШЦОЬ ОбЩХКТЧОН ЭСКЭ ЭСТЬ аКЬ ЭСО ЩЫТМО ЩКТН Лв ГОЧШ ЭШ “ЬШПЭОЧ ЮЩ” 
Theoderic to stop ravaging the Balkan lands of his empire. 

  τЧ ЭСОТЫ аКв ЭШ ЭСО АОЬЭ,”ЭСО ύШЭСЬ аОЫО КЦЛЮЬСОН Лв ЭСО ύОЩТНЬ ФТЧР TЫКЮЬЭТХК” 
but in ЭСО ЛКЭЭХО TСОШНОЫТМ ФТХХОН СТЦ ЭШРОЭСОЫ “аТЭС ЭСО BЮХРКЫТКЧ ФТЧР BЮгКЧ КЧН КХХ СТЬ 
ЦОЧ”έ TСО ОЯОЧЭЬ НОЬМЫТЛОН Лв Pέ DОКМШЧ ЭШШФ ЩХКМО ТЧ ζκκ ЛЮЭ ГОЧШ ОЧМШЮЫКРОН ЭСО 
Gepids and the Bulgarians to attack Theoderic. 

 SТРТЛОЫЭ ЫОЩОКЭОН аСКЭ Pέ DОКМШЧ аЫШЭОμ “In 487, Emperor Zeno gave away Italy to 
the Gothic king Theoderic. This same Theoderic defeated and killed the Gepids king Trapsila 
КЧН ЭСО BЮХРКЫТКЧ ФТЧР BЮгКЧ”έ (The origin of the name is Iranian. In Avest. ЛКШšЧКС, PКСХКЯТ 
bōгТЬЧ, SШРНέ ЮгЧ, τЬЬОЭέ ЛЮг, ЛЮгЧ - appreciation, gratitude. See also Kushan name 
Bōzano, and Bulgarian Boso, Bosyan) 

 IЧ СТЬ “АШЫХН CСЫШЧТМХОЬ”έ JШКЧ ШП AЧЭТШМС аЫШЭО ЭСКЭ КЫШЮЧН ζκί, ЭСО ЭаШ ύШЭСТМ 
leaders, Theoderic Amal allied with Theoderic, son of TЫТКЫТЮЬ, “ЛШЭСОЫОН ЭСО BвгКЧЭТЧО ЬЭКЭО 
and ravaged the Thracian towns. Then, for the first time, emperor Zeno was forced to ask the 
BЮХРКЫТКЧ КХХТОЬ ПШЫ ЬЮЩЩШЫЭ”έ IЧ СТЬ “CСЫШЧТМХОЬ” εКЫМОХТЧЮЬ CШЦОЬ аЫШЭО ЭСКЭ “ТЧ ζκβ 
Theoderic Amal, son of Valamir, ruined both Macedonias and Thessaly robbing even the 
ЦКТЧ МТЭв ШП δКЫТЬК”έ εКЫМОХТЧЮЬ CШЦОЬ ЫОЩШЫЭОН КХЬШ ЭСКЭ НЮЫТЧР ЭСО ЫОТРЧ ШП ЭСО ЧОбЭ 
emperor Anastassius, in 499, the Bulgarians destroyed Thrace. Theophanus the Preacher 
аЫШЭО КЛШЮЭ ЭСТЬ ОЯОЧЭμ “ТЧ ηλλζ вОКЫ ЬТЧМО ЭСО ЛОРТЧЧТЧР ШП ЭСО аШЫХН, ШЫ ζλζ…ЭСО ЬШ-called 
BЮХРКЫТКЧЬ, КЛШЮЭ аСШЦ ЧШЛШНв СКН ОЯОЫ СОКЫН, ТЧЯКНОН IХХТЫТМЮЦ КЧН TСЫКМО”έ 

 This information has been confirmed also by the Bulgarian additions to the 
“CСЫШЧТМХОЬ ШП εКЧКЬЬТЮЬ” аЫТЭЭОЧ НЮЫТЧР ЭСО ЫОТРЧ ШП ЭЬКЫ IЯКЧ AХОбКЧНОЫ, ТЧ 1γζημ “DЮЫТЧР 
the reign of Anastassius, the Bulgarians began to take over this land, crossing at Badin (Bdin 
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– mod. Vidin), and before that they took over "The Lower land of Ohrid" (Macedonia), and 
then the whole land. 870 вОКЫЬ ЩКЬЬОН ЬТЧМО ЭСТЬ ОбТЭ ШП ЭСО BЮХРКЫТКЧЬ”, ЦОКЧТЧР ЭСКЭ ЭСТЬ 
ЦШЯОЦОЧЭ ЛОРКЧ КЫШЮЧН ζιη, аСТМС МШТЧМТНОЬ аТЭС ЭСО ЛОРТЧЧТЧР ШП ОЦЩОЫШЫ ГОЧШ’Ь ЫОТРЧέ 

 Evagrius Scholasticus, who lived during the 6th century, a Syrian and author of 
“CСЮЫМС СТЬЭШЫв” МШvering the period of 431-593, described these events during the reign of 
ГОЧШ ЫКЭСОЫ ЯКРЮОХвμ “TСЫКМО аКЬ ТЧЯКНОН Лв ЧЮЦОЫШЮЬ ώЮЧЬ, аСШ ЛОПШЫО ЭСКЭ аОЫО МКХХОН 
εКЬЬКРОЭЬν ЭСОв МЫШЬЬОН IЬЭОЫ ЫТЯОЫ аТЭСШЮЭ КЧвЛШНв ЬЭШЩЩТЧР ЭСОЦ”, КЧН TСОШНОЫТМ аКЬ 
МКХХОН “К SМвЭСТКЧ” аСШ ЫОЛОХХОН КРКТЧЬЭ ЭСО ОЦЩОЫШЫ КЧН КХЦШЬЭ МШЧЪЮОЫОН CШЧЬЭКЧЭТЧШЩХОέ 

By Huns-Massagets we must 
understand Bulgarians, who, in spite 
of the inaccurate description of the 
events, came not as an enemy but as 
allies of the emperor.  

 Additional information we find 
in the Armenian geography 
“AЬСФСКЫКЭЬШвЭЬ” аСТМС ЩШТЧЭЬ ЭШ ЭСО 
place where Sarmatia begins and 
аСОЫО ЭСО “ύОЫЦКЧ BЮХРКЫТКЧЬ” ЮЬОН 
to live, the land of Zagura. In fact, 
“ГКРЮЫК” ТЬ ЭСО ЬХКЯТМ ПШЫЦ ШП 
TЫКЧЬвХЯКЧТК (ЦОКЧТЧР “ЛОСТЧН ЭСО 
mountaiЧ”), ЭСО ХКЧН ЛОСТЧН ЭСО 
Carpathian mountain. In the William 

АТЬЭШЧ ЭЫКЧЬХКЭТШЧ, “SКЫЦКЭТК, ЩКЫЭ ШП аСТМС ТЬ EКЬЭ ШП ГКРСЮЫК, ШЫ PЮХСКЫТКЧЬ-Germans, 
ЫОКМСОЬ ЭСО σШЫЭС ШМОКЧ, ЭШ ЭСО UЧФЧШаЧ δКЧН аСТМС ТЬ МКХХОН PКХКМ КЧН PТЩТК КЧН ЬШ ШЧ”έ 
In the translation of Saint-Martin: ĥLa Sarmatie, dont une partie est a l`orient du Zaghoura 
( ), qui est le pays des Bulgares (  / Powlgharkh  Bowlgharkh ) 
selon les Allemand (  ή ύОЫЦКЧКМ‘ЮШМ‘)... ». Exactly behind the Carpathian 
mountain was the Gepids kingdom, which clearly indicates that these were the same 
Bulgarian-Gepids allies. 

 Latin and Greek sources indicate that in the second half of the 5th and the beginning 
of the 6th centuries a Bulgarian community settled in Pannonia where they were living in the 
same kingdom with the Gepids. 

 PКЮХ DОКМШЧ, ТЧ СТЬ “ώТЬЭШЫв ШП ЭСО δШЧРШЛКЫНЬ” НОЬМЫТЛОН BЮХРКЫТКЧЬ ТЧ PКЧЧШЧТК 
who collided with the δШЧРШЛКЫНЬ аСТХО ЦШЯТЧР ЬШЮЭС КПЭОЫ К аКЫ аТЭС ЭСО AЦКгШЧЬμ “TСО 
Longobards crossed the river, of which we were talking, and reached the other bank where 
ЭСОв ХТЯОН ПШЫ К ХШЧР ЭТЦОέ …DЮЫТЧР ЭСО ХШЧР вОКЫЬ ШП ЩОКМОПЮХ ХТПО, ЭСОв ПШЫРШЭ ЭСОТЫ ЦТХТЭКЫв 
habits and became very unwise about their security. Thus, one night they were unexpectedly 
attacked by the Bulgarians, many of them were killed, even king Agelmund died, and his only 
НКЮРСЭОЫ аКЬ МКЩЭЮЫОН”έ AПЭОЫ ЭСТЬ ЬЭЫТФО, ЭСО КНШЩЭОН δКЦТЬЬТШЧ аКЬ МЫШаЧОН КЬ king, he 
collected his troops, destroyed the Bulgarians, and as a revenge took many booties and 
ЩХЮЧНОЫЬ”έ SТРТЛОЫЭ ЫОЩОКЭОН аСКЭ PКЮХ DОКМШЧ ЬКТН КННТЧР ЭСКЭ ЭСО ύОЩТНЬ, AХКЧЬ, TЮЫФОЬ 
(unclear, possible Thuringians ?), Bulgarians, and many other tribes came from the north and 
ruined the Roman state. When around 556 AD the Longobards, together with the Avars, 
destroyed the Gepids kingdom, and then they moved to settle in Italy together with other 
tribes among which were also the Bulgarians. Traces of these movements could be seen 
during the time of Paul Deacon because he wrote that many new settlements appeared in 
IЭКХв аТЭС ЧКЦОЬ ШП ЭСО ЭЫТЛОЬ аСШ ПШЮЧНОН ЭСОЦμ “…BЮЭ ТЭ ТЬ ФЧШаЧ ЭСКЭ AХЛШТЧ ЛЫШЮРСЭ аТЭС 
him in Italy people of different ethnicity that he and his ancestors conquered, and because of 
that the area where they lived have their names: Gepidian, Bulgarian , Sarmatian, 
PКЧЧШЧТКЧ, SаКЛТКЧ, σШЫТМТКЧ КЧН ЬШ ШЧ”έ PШЩО ύЫОРШЫв ЭСО ύЫОКЭ (ηζθ-604) wrote that the 
Bulgarians settled in the area south of the Alps before Italy was conquered by Alboin.  A 
simultaneous movement of the Gepids and Bulgarians has been described as well. 
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 The question when exactly the Bulgarians fought with the Longobards in Pannonia is 
a very interesting one. According to the Bulgarian scientists S. Lishev and M. Voynov, this 
encounter took place probably at the time of Attila; however, P. Deacon himself did not 
ЦОЧЭТШЧ AЭЭТХК’Ь ЧКЦО, КЧН ЭСОЫО КЫО ЧШ ЫОМШЫНЬ ПШЫ МШХХТЬТШЧ ЛОЭаООЧ ЭСО δШЧРШЛКЫНЬ КЧН 
the Attila Huns. According to another Bulgarian author, Christo Todorov-Bemberski, 
Agilmund fought the Kotrags/Kutrigurs lead by the Avars and this event took place 100 years 
later than the Huns arrived in Pannonia. However, the Kutrigurs and the Avars were allies, 
not enemies of the Longobards; they defeated the Gepids and their allies, the Bulgarians 
together. This indicates that if they did not mean some earlier event or some encounter 
before Attila arrived, i.e., at the time when Zizais (Ziezi from the Annonimous Chronograph, 
the battle with the Amazons - a sign of Sarmatian presence) arrived to Pannonia (during the 
reign of Constantium II, 337-361), then this event was an episode from the Longobards war 
against the Gepids and their Bulgarian allies. And this happened not earlier than 549, when 
the outbreak of the first Longobard-Gepidian war. 

The English king Alfred the Great (849-899), in his translation of "The History" of 
КЮХЮЬ Orosius also reported Bulgarians: „TСОЬО εШЫКvians have, to the west of them, the 

Thuringians, and Bohemians, and part of the Bavarians. To the south of them, on the other 
side of the river Danube, is the country, Carinthia, [lying] south to the mountains, called the 
Alps. To the same mountains extend the boundaries of the Bavarians, and of the Suabians; 
and then, to the east of the country Carinthia, beyond the desert, is the country of the 
BЮХРКЫТКЧЬ ν КЧН, ЭШ ЭСО ОКЬЭ ШП ЭСОЦ, ЭСО МШЮЧЭЫв ШП ЭСО ύЫООФЬέ“ …έ“τЧ ЭСО аОЬЭ ШП AМСКТК, 
along the Mediterranean, is the country Dalmatia, on the north side of the sea ; and on the 
ЧШЫЭС ШП DКХЦКЭТК КЫО ЭСО BЮХРКЫТКЧЬ, КЧН IЬЭЫТКέ“ The interpreter of modern English, Mr. 
Hampson clearly seen that:  "Since Alfred places Bulgaria to the east of the wastes above 
mentioned it is probable, that anciently there were two divisions of the people, one of which 
was seated on the Danube next to Dacia, which is the present Moldavia ; the other appears 
to have been these who are sometimes called Belo-Chroati. " In fact, king Alfred describes 
exactly "Panonians Bulgarians" neighbors of the Bavarians and Carinthia, and not so-called 
Belo-Croats (White Croats), who have lived in the region of mod. Southern Poland and 
western Ukraine (Galicia). 

 Whether the Bulgarians penetrated Pannonia with Zizais earlier or not, something that 
we can not know for sure for lack of supporting facts, their arrival to this place around 475, at 
ЭСО ЭТЦО ШП ГОЧШ’Ь ЫОТРЧ, МКЧ ЛО ПТЫЦХв ОЬЭКЛХТЬСОНέ TСТЬ ПКМЭ ТЬ ЬЮЩЩШЫЭОН Лв ЭСО TСОШЩСТХЮЬ 
the Preacher report (see below) that before 494, when the Bulgarians (for the first time) 
invaded Illiricum and Thrace, nobody had heard of them. In this case, their presence among 
ЭСО AЭЭТХК’Ь ώЮЧЬ аШЮХН ЛО ТЦЩШЬЬТЛХО, ТЧ ЬЩТЭО ШП ЭСО ТЫЫОЬЩШЧЬТЛХО ОЪЮКЭТШЧ ЛОЭаООЧ ЭСО 
names of Attila and Avitohol (a Bulgarian reader). Thus, it is not possible to talk about 
Bulgarian presence in Europe before the reign of emperor Zeno (474-491).  

 IЧ СТЬ СТЬЭШЫв ШП ЭСО ύШЭСЬ (“ύОЭТМК”, ηη1), JШЫНКЧОЬ (θЭС МОЧЭЮЫв) аЫШЭО КЛШЮЭ ЭСО 
Bulgarians living on the land between the Black Sea and the Caucasus. In his description of 
Scythia, he located the Aestis (the Estonians, people of the Finns tribes) in the north, 
AФКЭгТЫТЬ (AФКЭгТЫШТ) аОЫО ЭШ ЭСО ЬШЮЭС ШП ЭСОЦ КЧН “…ЧОбЭ аОЫО ЭСО BЮХРКЫТКЧЬ, ТЧСКЛТЭТЧР ЭСО 
coast of the Pontic Sea, who became famous becaЮЬО ШП ШЮЫ ЬТЧЬ КЧН ЦТЬПШЫЭЮЧОЬ…”έ IЧ ЭСТЬ 
way, he indirectly confirmed the arrival of the Bulgarians during the reign of Zeno and their 
аКЫ КРКТЧЬЭ ЭСО ύШЭСЬ аСШ НОЬЭЫШвОН BвгКЧЭТЮЦ (“ЛОМКЮЬО ШП ШЮЫ ЬТЧЬ”)έ 

 όЮЫЭСОЫ, JШЫНКЧОЬ НОЬМЫТЛОН ЭСО “ώЮЧЬ” ЩОШЩХОμ “AЧН ЭСОЫО аОЫО ЭСО ώЮЧЬ аСШ аОЫО 
divided in two parts, threatening fiercely all the other people. One part of them were called 
Altziagirs, the other - SКЯТЫЬέ AХЭгТКРТЫЬ ТЧСКЛТЭ ЭСО ХКЧН КЫШЮЧН KСОЫЬШЧОЬ…IЧ ЭСО ЬЮЦЦОЫ, 
they roam in the steppe to look for pastures for their herds, in the winter, they move to the 
Pontic Sea coast. Hunugurs (Onogurs) are known traders of hermelin fur; their bravery 
ЬМКЫОН ЦКЧв ЦОЧ”έ TСО ЬТРЧТПТМКЧМО ШП ЭСО JШЫНКЧОЬ НОЬМЫТЩЭТШЧ ТЬ ЭСКЭ СО МХОКЫХв 
distinguishes the Bulgarians and the Huns, to whom the Altziagirs, Savirs and Hunugurs 
(Onogurs)  belong. Further, Jordanes described the story of Attila, his death, and the fall of 
his kingdom, as well as the division of the Hunnic legacy, but there are no Bulgarians among 
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the tribes ЬЮЫЯТЯОН ШЧ ЭСО ЫЮТЧЬ ШП ЭСО AЭЭТХК’Ь ФТЧРНШЦ, ЧШЭ ОЯОЧ КЦШЧР ЭСО ЭЫТЛОЬ 
subordinated to his sons, Dengizich and Ernakh.   

 AЧШЭСОЫ ЬШЮЫМО, МКХХОН “RКЯОЧЧК CШЬЦШРЫКЩСв”, ЫОЩЫОЬОЧЭЬ К ЦКЩ ШП ЭСО аШЫХН ПЫШЦ 
7th-8th centuries (Figure 4). In the description oП ЭСТЬ ЦКЩ аО МКЧ ЬОО ЭСО ЧКЦО “ЛЮХРКЫО” 
КЧН ЭСО ПШХХШаТЧР ЭОбЭμ “IЧ TСЫКМО, εКМОНШЧТК КЧН εШОЬТК IЧПОЫТШЫ ЬТЧМО ЫОМОЧЭХв BЮХРКЫТКЧЬ 
ЬОЭЭХОН, аСШ МКЦО ПЫШЦ ЭСО КЛШЯО НОЬМЫТЛОН SМвЭСТК εКУШЫ”έ TСО КЧШЧвЦШЮЬ КЮЭСШЫ ШП ЭСТЬ 
Cosmography had used the Jordanes work, about which he mentioned, and the works of the 
ХОЬЬ ФЧШаЧ ЭШ ЮЬ “ύШЭСТМ ЬМТОЧЭТЬЭЬ” AЭКЧКЫТН, ώОХНОЛКХН, КЧН εКЫМШЦТЫ, ПЫШЦ аСШЦ СО ЭШШФ 
information about the geography of Spain, Frisia, and other parts of West Europe. This 
author mentioned also Khazaria as a vast land, and the Khazars who he called also Akatzirs 
(Agatzirs) citing Jordanes (although Jordanes did not say that). Throughout this country flows 
river Kufis (Kuban) but the author did not mention presence of Bulgarians there, indicating 
that this geographic picture is described after the Bulgarian migration out of the country 
under the pressure by the Khazars. A chronological marker is the mentioning of the Avars as 
ЫОМОЧЭХв ЬОЭЭХОН ТЧ ύОЩТНТК ЩОШЩХОμ “AЧН ТЧ ПЫШЧЭ ШП ЭСТЬ (ХКЧН) AХЛТЬ (ЮЩЩОЫ river Elba) is Dacia 
Minor, and behind it, a little on the side, is the vast land of Dacia Major. Recently, they began 
to call this land Gepidia; as it is well known now, the Unes (Avars) people live there. Behind it 
is Illiricum which is spread all the waв ЭШ ЭСО ЩЫШЯТЧМО ШП DКХЦКЭТК”έ IЧ ЛШШФ ζ ШП ЭСО RКЯОЧЧК 
Cosmography, tСО КЮЭСШЫ ОбЩХКТЧОН ЭСКЭ Лв “UЧОЬ" (ώЮЧЬήτЮЧЬ) СО ЦОКЧЭ ЭСО AЯКЫЬμ “…аО 
shall mention the vast land called Dacia (First and Second), the Second Dacia is called also 

Gepidia; recently, Unes called 
КХЬШ AЯКЫЬ ЬОЭЭХОН ЭШ ХТЯО ЭСОЫО”έ  

 It is well known that the 
Ravenna Cosmography was put 
together between 650-689, when 
the Frisians conquered Dorestad 
(about which is mentioned), and 
no later than 732, when the Arabs 
conquered Spain (not mentioned). 
For this reason, the Bulgarians 
were described as recently settled 
on the Balkans people. 

 In spite of the numerous 
geographical inaccuracies, 
Theophanus the Preacher gave a 

НОЭКТХОН ТЧПШЫЦКЭТШЧ КЛШЮЭ ЭСО BЮХРКЫТКЧЬ ОКЬЭ ШП ЭСО BХКМФ SОКμ “IЧ θιλήθ80, the Bulgarian 
people invaded Thrace. But before that we will tell you about the Unogondurs-Bulgars and 
the Kotrags (Kutrigurs) past. In the northern land around the Euxinos Pontos (Black Sea) and 
Maeotis lake (Sea of Azov), the big river Atel (Volga), coming from the Ocean through the 
land of the Sarmatians, falls into the sea. River Tanais (Don), coming from the Iberian gates 
(Daryal gorge) in the Caucasus mountain, falls into Volga river. Already merged, both rivers, 
Atil and Tanais, fall into Maeotis lake; river Kuphis (Kuban) is a division of river Atel and falls 
ТЧЭШ PШЧЭШЬ ЬОК КЭ σОМЫШЩТХ (DОКН ύКЭОЬ) КЭ ЭСО RКЦ’Ь SЧШЮЭ ЦШЮЧЭКТЧέ AЧН εКОШЭТЬ ХКФО, 
just like a river, falls into the Euxinos Pontos through the Cimmerian Bosporus (Cimmerian 
straight). …JОаЬ КЧН ЦКЧв ШЭСОЫ ЩОШЩХО ХТЯО КХШЧР ЭСО ОКЬЭ МШКЬЭ ШП ЭСТЬ ХКФО, КЭ PСКЧКРШЫТКέ 
Between the lake itself and river Kuphis lays the Old Great Bulgaria, inhabited by Bulgarians 
and Kotrags of the same tribe. During the reign of byzantine emperor Constance II (641-
θθκ), ЭСО ЫЮХОЫ ШП ЭСО КЛШЯО ЦОЧЭТШЧОН BЮХРКЫТКЧЬ КЧН ЭСО KШЭЫКРЬ, KЮЛЫКЭ, НТОН ТЧ θθη”έ TСО 
RКЦ’Ь SЧШЮЭ ЦШЮЧЭКТЧ is modέ “Bear εШЮЧЭКТЧ” (AвЮЯ DКğ) in southern Crimea. Nekropil or 
Dead gates is in the common mouth of the rivers Dnieper and Bug. Here Theophanes meant 
Kerch Strait. 

 Byzantine historian John of Nikiu ЧКЫЫКЭОЬμ “ζι…έQuetrades (Kubrat), the prince of 
the Moutanes (Huns), and a nephew of Quernakes (Organa, at Patriarch Nikephorus), was 
baptized as a child and was educated in Constantinople. He grew up in the imperial palace 

http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/John_of_Nikiu
http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/MaoTun
http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Huns
http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Organa
http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Constantinople
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and was a close friend of emperor Heraclius (640-641). After his (Heracius) death, he 
(KЮЛЫКЭ) ЫОЦКТЧОН МХШЬО ПЫТОЧН ШП ЭСО ОЦЩОЫШЫ’Ь ЬШЧЬ КЧН СТЬ аТНШа εКЫТЧК…”έ 

 Anastassius the Librarian, of Latin origin, literary repeated what was told by 
TСОШЩСКЧЮЬέ TСО ЭКХО КЛШЮЭ КХХ ПТЯО KЮЛЫКЭ’Ь ЬШЧЬ КЧН ЭСОТЫ НТЯТЬТШЧ аКЬ ЭШХНέ AЧ КЛЛЫОЯТКЭОН 
version of the same story was told also by Patriarch Nikephoros (early 9th century) in his 
“SСШЫЭ ώТЬЭШЫв” ШЫ “BЫОЯКЫТЮЦ”μ “σШа, аО аТХХ ЭКХФ КЛШЮЭ ЭСО ЬШ-called Huns and Bulgarians, 
their origin and state structure. Around the Maeotis lake along the river Kophin (Kuban) is 
situated the known from the old times Great Bulgaria. The so-called Kotrags (Kotragoi), from 
the same tribe as the Bulgarians, also lived there. During the times of Constantin who died in 
the West, Kubrat, the old ruler, also died leaving behind five sons whom he asked to be 
ЮЧТЭОН КЧН ЧШЭ ЭШ НТЯТНО ЭСОТЫ ХКЧН…”έ IЭ ТЬ МХОКЫ ПЫШЦ ЭСТЬ ЬШЮЫМО ЭСКЭ ЭСО BЮХРarians inhabited 
the land along the river Kuban till the coasts of the Black Sea and the Sea of Azov (Figure 5). 
Besides Bulgarians, they were called also Unogundurs; the Kotrags (Kutrigurs) were from the 
same tribe. Their ruler Kubrat/Krobat died during the reign of emperor Constance II (664-
θθκ) аСШ ЫЮХОН ЭСО ОЦЩТЫО “ПЫШЦ ЭСО АОЬЭ”, ПЫШЦ SвЫКМЮЬО, SТМТХвέ τЧХв σТФОЩСШЫШЬ, аСШ'Ь 
text is shorter than the other sources, mentioned Huns among the Bulgarians. 

 IЧ ЭСО ХКЬЭ ЩКЫКРЫКЩС ШП ЭСО “CСЫШЧШРЫКЩСв”, Theophanus described the siege of 
CШЧЬЭКЧЭТЧШЩХО ТЧ θβ1 Лв ЭСО AЯКЫЬέ ώО аЫШЭО ЭСКЭ “ЭШРОЭСОЫ аТЭС ЭСО “АОЬЭ ώЮЧЬ”, ШЫ ЭСО 
AЯКЫЬ, ЭСОЫО аОЫО КХЬШ BЮХРКЫТКЧЬ, SХКЯЬ, КЧН ύОЩТНЬ СОКНТЧР ЭШ ЛОЬТОРО ЭСО МКЩТЭКХ”έ IЭ ТЬ 
quite clear that these can not be the BulgarianЬ ПЫШЦ KЮЛЫКЭ’Ь BЮХРКЫТК ЬТЧМО KЮЛЫКЭ аКЬ 
recently baptized and maintained a friendly relationship with Emperor Heraclius. Since the 
Bulgarians and the Gepids were mentioned together at the same time, it becomes clear that 
the author meant the Bulgarians from Pannonia who, together with the Gepids, joined the 
Avars after the latter, together with the Longobards, conquered  their country in 558. 

 IЧ СТЬ “CСШЧТМХО”, SТРТЛОЫЭ ЧКЫЫКЭОЬμ “TСО BЮХРКЫТКЧ ЭЫТЛО ХОН Лв BКЭКТ, МШЦТЧР ШЮЭ ШП 
Scythia and ravaging everywhere, pillaged Thrace. Emperor Constantine army was 
ЬСКЦОПЮХХв ЭСЫШаЧ ШЮЭ КЧН ЭШЭКХХв НОЬЭЫШвОН…ЭСО EЦЩОЫШЫ аКЬ ПШЫМОН ЭШ ЩКв ЭСОЦ ЭЫТЛЮЭОЬέ 
όЫШЦ ЧШа ШЧ, ЭСО BЮХРКЫТКЧ ФТЧРНШЦ аТЭС ЭСОТЫ ЫЮХОЫ BКЭКТ, ЦЮЬЭ ЛО КМФЧШаХОНРОНέ” BКЭКТ ТЬ 
the reported by the byzКЧЭТЧО ЬШЮЫМОЬ BКЭ BКвКЧ (ШЫ BОгЦОЫ ТЧ ЭСО “σШЦТЧКХТ…”) аСШ 
inherited Kubrat, but in this case he was confused with Asparukh. 

 TСО ЬКЦО ОЯОЧЭ аКЬ НОЬМЫТЛОН Лв ύОШЫРО AЦКЫЭШХμ ”IЧ ЭСО ЬКЦО вОКЫ (θκί), ЭСО 
Bulgarian people from the northern regions behind the Black Sea and the Maeotis lake, 
invaded Thrace because of big hardships and misery. When Emperor Constantine heard 
КЛШЮЭ ЭСТЬ, СО ЬОЧЭ К ЛТР КЫЦв ЛШЭС Лв ЬОК КЧН Лв ХКЧН”έ A НОЬМЫТЩЭТШЧ ШП ЭСО CШЧЬЭКЧЭТЧО 
Pogonat military campaign, and the unfortunate for Byzantium war with the Bulgarians 
ПШХХШаЬέ TСО СТЬЭШЫТКЧ МШЧМХЮНОЬμ “ AПЭОЫ ЭСКЭ, ЭСОв (ЭСО BЮХРКЫТКЧЬ) ЭШШФ ШЯОЫ ЭСО CСЫТЬЭТКЧ 
country. This forced the Emperor to make peace with them and to pay them shameful 
tributes since the Bulgarians ravaged the whШХО TСЫКМО КЧН ЭСО ЬЮЫЫШЮЧНТЧР ЫОРТШЧЬ”έ 

 In a byzantine text written in 848-κκθ, “SСШЫЭ КЧШЧвЦШЮЬ МСЫШЧТМХО”, аО ЫОКН 
ТЧЭОЫОЬЭТЧР ТЧПШЫЦКЭТШЧ КЛШЮЭ ЭСО BЮХРКЫТКЧЬ МЫШЬЬТЧР ЭСО ЫТЯОЫ DКЧЮЛОμ “1έ JЮЬЭТЧ ЭСО 
Thracian ruled 9 years and 3 months. 2. His son, Constantine reigned 17 years. During his 
13th year, 170 saints gathered in Constantinople for the Fourth Ecumenical Council. At the 
ЬКЦО ЭТЦО, ЭСО BЮХРКЫТКЧЬ МЫШЬЬОН ЭСО DКЧЮЛО КЧН ЬОЭЭХОН ШЧ ЭСТЬ ЬТНО ШП ЭСО ЫТЯОЫ”έ TСТЬ 
anonymous author has made a few chronological errors. Justin the Thracian is Emperor 
Justin II (567-578), Constantine IV Pogonat (667-685) is a son of Constance II (641-668), not 
of Justin. The Fourth Ecumenical Council took place in November of 680, during the 13th 
year of Emperor Constantine indeed, which clearly indicates that Emperor Constantine IV is 
the same Emperor Constantine Pogonat during whose reign the Bulgarians settled south of 
Danube river. At this Fourth Ecumenical Council, in his speech documented in the protocols, 
Presbyter Constantin of Apameia from the province of Syria Seconda spoke about the defeat 
ШП ЭСО EЦЩТЫО “ТЧ ЭСО аКЫ аТЭС BЮХРКЫТК” ЭСКЭ ЭШШФ ЩХКМО ТЧ ЭСО вОКЫ ШП ЭСО CШЮЧМТХέ 

 IЧ СТЬ НОЬМЫТЩЭТШЧ ШП TСЫКМО ТЧ “De Administrando Imperio” (“τЧ ЭСО КНЦТЧТЬЭЫКЭТШЧ ШП 
the EЦЩТЫО”), CШЧЬЭКЧЭТЧО PШЫЩСвЫШРОЧЧОЭШЬ ЦОЧЭТШЧОН ЭСКЭ “SТЧМО ЭСО ύШН-hating 
Bulgarian people crossed the Danube, and because of the attacks by the Bulgarians and the 
Scythians, the Emperor was forced to elevate Thrace to the rank of a district and to appoint 
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there a military officer. Danube river crossing (of the Bulgarians) took place at the end of 
Constantine Pogonat's reign; and at that time they became known as Bulgarians, before they 
аОЫО МКХХОН τЧШРЮЧНЮЫЬ”έ 

  John Zonara also wrote about the BulgariaЧЬ ЦТРЫКЭТШЧμ “TСО BЮХРКЫТКЧ ЭЫТЛО, ЭСКЭ 
used to live behind the Danube river, caused much harm to the byzantine land. This is why 
Emperor Constantine went against them both by land  and by sea with a fleet coming from 
the sea into the Danube. When they saw the big army coming, the Barbarians quietly hid in 
ЬШЦО ПШЫЭЫОЬЬ ТЧ ЛОЭаООЧ ЭСО ЦКЫЬСОЬ КЧН ЭСО ЫТЯОЫ”έ 

 Byzantine sources report also about migration of another group of Bulgarians led by 
Kuber (the name is of Iranian origin, in Osset. kŷ Л Ы - big, strong, or kŷuybŷr / kŷæЛЮЫ - 
solid rock, rock, rock hill. In Ossetians meeting ЧКЦО KŷКЛОЫ, KŷКЛТЫ, KŷШЛКЫ Дŷ ο BЮХРέ , 
Russ. ], in the Chuvash - Kuver, Kuper, also known Persian name Kobares / Chobares, 
from the Achaemenid era) who settled in Macedonia, in the so-МКХХОН “KОЫКЦТЬЬТКЧ ПТОХН”, 
КЫШЮЧН θκίέ IЧ ЭСО “εТЫКМХОЬ ШП SКТЧЭ DОЦОЭЫТЮЬ ШП TСОЬЬКХШЧТФТ”, К МШХХОМЭТШЧ ШП ЭКХОЬ 
НОЬМЫТЛТЧР ЭСО НООНЬ ШП ЭСО ЦКЫЭвЫ DОЦОЭЫТЮЬ, аО МКЧ ЫОКНμ “АО КХЫОКНв ЭШХН вШЮ СШа ЭСО 
Avars desolated the whole region of Illiricum and its provinces: the two Pannonias, the two 
Dacias, Dardania, Moesia (Superior and Inferior), Prevalitania, Rhodope mountain with the 
КНУКМОЧЭ ЩКЫЭ ШП TСЫКМО, КЧН ЭСО ХКЧН ЫОКМСТЧР ЭСО δШЧР АКХХ ЧОКЫ CШЧЬЭКЧЭТЧШЩХО…TСОв 
(the Avars) took away the whole population from these provinces and sent them to the outer 
side of Pannonia near river Danube. The main city of this province was the so-called 
SТЫЦТЮЦ… EбКМЭХв КЭ ЭСКЭ ЭТЦО ЭСОв ЦТбОН ЮЩ аТЭС ЭСО BЮХРКЫТКЧЬ КЧН ЭСО ШЭСОЫ ЭЫТЛОЬ, ЭСОв 
had МСТХНЫОЧ ПЫШЦ ЭСТЬ ЦТбТЧР КЧН ЛОМКЦО ЧЮЦОЫШЮЬ ЩОШЩХО…ЭСО KСКРКЧ ШП ЭСО AЯКЫЬ, 
ЭСТЧФТЧР ШП ЭСОЬО ЩОШЩХО КЬ СТЬ, …КЩЩШТЧЭОН KЮЛОЫ КЬ ЭСОТЫ ХОКНОЫ”έ σОбЭ, ЭСО НООНЬ ШП KЮЛОЫ 
are described: he rebelled against the Avars, and together with these people who were 
ЦШЬЭХв НОЬМОЧНКЧЭЬ ШП МКЩЭЮЫОН BвгКЧЭТЧОЬ, “…ЯТМЭШЫТШЮЬХв МЫШЬЬОН ЭСО DКЧЮЛО аТЭС КХХ СТЬ 
ЩОШЩХО…КЧН МКЦО ЭШ ШЮЫ ХКЧН МШЧЪЮОЫТЧР ЭСО ЭСО KОЫКЦТЬЬТКЧ ПТОХН…”έ IЧ СТЬ 
“CСЫШЧШРЫКЩСв, TСОШЩСКЧШЬ ЭСО PЫОКМСОЫ аЫШЭО КЛШЮЭ ЭСО ЬШЧЬ ШП KЮЛЫКЭ, ШЧО ШП ЭСОЦ (СО 
did ЧШЭ ЬКв ОбКМЭХв аСШ), “ЭСО ПШЫЭС ШЫ ЭСО ПТПЭС…ЫОЦКТЧОН ТЧ PКЧЧШЧТК аТЭС ЭСО AЯКЫЬ, КЧН 
ЬЮЛЦТЭЭОН СТЬ КЫЦв ЭШ ЭСО KСКРКЧ, ЭСО ШЭСОЫ (AХгОМ) ЫОКМСОН ЭСО PОЧЭКЩШХ ТЧ RКЯОЧЧК…”έ IЧ 
this way, Kuber founded the second nucleus of Bulgarian state in Macedonia or ЭСО “δШаОЫ 
BЮХРКЫТКЧ ХКЧН”, ТЧ ЩКЫКХХОХ аТЭС AЬЩКЫЮФС - ЭСО “UЩЩОЫ BЮХРКЫТКЧ ХКЧН”έ δКЭОЫ, ЭСО “δШаОЫ 
ХКЧН” аКЬ МКХХОН KЮЭЦТМСОЯТМК аСТМС ТЬ ЭСО SХКЯТМ ПШЫЦ ШП ЭСО IЫКЧТКЧ Лв ШЫТРТЧ аШЫН аТЭС ЭСО 
same meaning. Thus, the concept of a common Bulgarian space includes not only 
Bulgaria of Asparukh in Moesia but also Bulgaria of Kuber in Macedonia.   

Pέ DШЛЫОЯ аЫШЭО КЛШЮЭ ЭСО ОЭвЦШХШРв ШП ЭСО аШЫН “KЮЭЦТМСОЯТМК”μ ФЮЭ miče means 
“ЬЦКХХ ХКЧН, ЩКЫЭ, КННТЭТШЧ”έ εШЫО ЩЫОМТЬОХв, ТЭ ЦОКЧЬ “ХШаОЫ ХКЧН”, ТЧ IЫКЧТКЧ ХКЧРЮКРО ЭСО ЫШШЭ 
*kut- ЦОКЧЬ “ЬСШЫЭ, КЭ ЭСО ОЧН”, аСТМС ТЬ К НОЫТЯКЭТЯО ШП ЭСО КЧМТОЧЭ IЫКЧТКЧ *ku(n)ta -short, 
*kauta, kut  - small. Also, in Tocharian kпЭФ ЦОКЧЬ “ЭШ ХШаОЫ, ЭШ ПШХН”έ IЧ ЛШЭС ХКЧРЮКРОЬ, 
Tocharian miΒe, miΒentse and in Iranian *mös-/*müz-/*m z, mean the same - “КЫОК, ПТОХН, 
ХКЧН”, ТЧ τЬЬОЭТКЧ Цæsk  - “ХШаОЫ ХКЧН”έ KЮЭ-mich comes from the Tocharian-Iranian *kut - 
“ХШаОЫ, ЬСШЫЭ, ПШХНОН”, КЧН *miča,* miΒe – “ПТОХН, ХКЧН”έ 

“TСО МСЫШЧТМХО ШП όЫОНОРКЫ" ЫОЩШЫЭОН ШЧ ЦТРЫКЭТШЧ ШП ЭСО BЮХРКЫТКЧЬ ЭШ IЭКХв ЛОМКЮЬО ШП 
the events in the Avars state in 631-θγβέ AПЭОЫ ЭСО KСКРКЧ’Ь НОКЭС, аСШ аКЬ BКвКЧ’Ь ЬШЧ, 
but his name is unknown, the Bulgarians (perhaps the Kutrigurs or the older Pannonian 
Bulgarians) wanted to crown his own ruler. Instead, they reached a conflict with the Avars, as 
a result of which 9,000 Bulgarians, lead by Altzioc, left the state to save themselves in 
Bavaria. At the beginning the local Herzog accepted them, but then under the pressure by 
Frankish King Dagobert, most of the Bulgarians were killed. The survived 700 people, lead 
by Altzioc found a safe heaven in the beginning in Carinthia, with prince Walluh, later were 
welcomed by the Longobards and settled in the land, in the Venetian maracas. Three 
decades later, in around 668, another Bulgarian group left the Avars state and settled with 
ЭСО δШЧРШЛКЫНЬ, ТЧ ЭСО ЩЫШЯТЧМО ШП BОЧОЯОЭШέ A “KШЦТЭКЭЮЬ BЮХРКЫОЧгТЬ” (BЮХРКЫТКЧ 
committee) was founded; the name was recorded in three documents: of 877, 890, and 919. 
There are many toponyms that speak of Bulgarian presence in Lombardia: Bolgare in 
Lombardia, Bolgeri in Toscana, Boiano, Cepino. There are such toponyms in Bulgaria as 
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well: Chepino, Chepinzi, Chepelare, Chepeldja, etc. (see Ossetian cŷupp, Talysh ЬшЩО, 
Pashtun ЬīЩКī, old Bulgarian ЬŷЩ` [ ] – hill. Possible is a primary Finno-Ugric origin of the 
term, in Udmurt. čepiljany, Komi čepaltny, Saam. čibbe, Hung. csip - hill). This migration of 
about 50,000 people, lead by Atlzec, took place in 668, they went to the Longobards, and 
AЭХгОМ ЫОМОТЯОН ЭСО ЭТЭХО ШП “ύКЬЭКХН" ПЫШЦ KТЧР ύЫТЦЮКХН (θθβ-671). The leader of the earlier, 
unsuccessful migration, was Alzioc. Whether the two leaders were related or it is a 
coincidence of names, or the names sound very close, it is not known. According to the 
Bulgarian historian D. Angelov, these are two different groups of Bulgarians, and professor 
V. Beshevliev has reasonable doubt that the survived 700 people of Altzioc could populate 
many cities in Italy. Migration of 700 people would not leave much trace into the ethnos they 
migrate to. Most scientists accept that Altzioc and Altzec were the same person, but 
Fredegar mistakenly called the unknown leader of the 631-632 migration with name of the 
later migration leader Altzec. The German historian Heinrich Kunstmann preposed that the 
unidentified and unburied remains of 6,000 people (5650 skulls and 47,000 big bones), found 
in St. Florian monastery by the Austrian city of Linz, are the remains of these killed 
Bulgarians. 

TСО “DООНЬ ШП DКРШЛОЫЭ” ТЬ КЧШЭСОЫ ЬШЮЫМО аСОЫО ЭСО ЦТРЫКЭТШЧ ШП ЭСО BЮХРКЫТКЧЬ ТЧЭШ 
Bavaria is described. Written in St. Denis monastery around 835, it is a compilation of 
panegyric speeches. In chapter 28, the announcement about the Bulgarians of Altzioc by 
Fredegar is copied, however, the name of Altzioc is not mentioned; it sais also that all 
Bulgarians were killed. According to H. Kustmann, ЭСОЬО “BКЯКЫТКЧ ОЯОЧЭЬ” КЫО КЧКХШРШЮЬ ЭШ 
ЭСО “SШЧР ШП ЭСО σТЛОХЮРЧОЧ” аСОЫО, ЬТЦТХКЫХв, AЭЭТХК’Ь ώuns have killed all the Burgundies, 
i.e., a real event has been told as a legend. Or that the scale of the killings has been vastly 
exaggerated under the influence of the legend. A probable reason for he conflict with the 
Bulgarians was the beginning of the expansion of Dagobert to the East. In 631-632 he began 
a war with the state of Samo (a slavic state founded by the merchant Samo), subjugated 
Bavaria, and founded the kingdom of Thuringia. Probably, the Frankish king was afraid that 
the Bulgarians would threaten his power in Bavaria. 

 Altzec appeared immediately after the death of Kubrat in 665, indicating that most 
probably he was his son, as Theophanos wrote. P. Deacon wrote about this event: “BШШФ V, 
Chapter 29. At that time, the Herzog of the Bulgarians called Alseco (Altzec), for unknown 
reason, left his people, and in peace came to Italy with all of his army. He met with King 
Grimuald, promised to serve him, and asked to settle in his country. And the king sent him to 
Benevento, to his son Romuald, ordering him to meet and help these people by finding a 
place for them to settle. Herzog Romuald received them gladly, and offered them vast land to 
settle, namely, Sepin, Bovian, Isernia (places in the woodlands of Samnia), and other small 
towns with their ХКЧН, КЧН СО ШЫНОЫОН ЭСО ЭТЭХО ШП AХЬОМШ ЭШ ЛО МСКЧРОН ЭШ “РКЬЭКХНТЮЬ” (К ЭТЭХО 
lesser than his own, in ancient Upper German gastald, castald - owned land is acquired 
merit, manager of possession) instead of a Herzog. And they (the Bulgarians) live in these 
ЩХКМОЬ ЮЧЭТХ ЭШНКв, КЧН ЬЩОКФ ЛШЭС δКЭТЧ КЧН ЭСОТЫ ШаЧ ХКЧРЮКРОέ” τЭСОЫ КЮЭСШЫЬ ШП ЭСКЭ ЭТЦО, 
such as Nikephoros and Theophanos, also reported the same events, adding that on his way 
to Romuald, AltгОМ ЬЭШЩЩОН ТЧ RКЯОЧЧК КЧН PОЧЭКЩШХв” (КПЭОЫ ЭСО ЧКЦО Шf the five cities: 
Ancona, Rimini, Pesaro, Fanno, and Sengalia). (The name Altsek is also Iranian origin 
Ossetian КХМŷ / alci – everything, alcigaon – omnipotent, and -ag, Alans-Sarmatian formation 
suffix of names. Meeting at Ossetians as Altsiag, Alsak, Alteg and in the Chuvash - Alshik.) 

These are all the details on the earliest migrations of the ancient Bulgarians that we 
found in the Greek and Latin sources. In summary, the Bulgarians were mentioned by all 
the byzantine historians for the first time during the reigns of the emperors Zeno and 
Anastassius, when a small group of them settled with the Gepids in Pannonia. At  that 
time they occasionally attacked and ravaged some of the Balkan provinces without 
permanently living there. Permanent settlement of the Bulgarians on the Balkans, 
according to all byzantine sources, took place in 680-681, under the Emperor 
Constantine IV Pogonat. 
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SYRIAN SOURCES 
 

In the past, the Bulgarians have been known as Myrmidons or the people of Achilles 
according to the “CСЫШЧШРЫКЩСв” аЫТЭЭОЧ Лв ЭСО SвЫТКЧ СТЬЭШЫТКЧ JШКЧ εКХКХК (RСОЭШЫ) ПЫШЦ 
Antioch (491-578). This statement can be explained only with the tradition of the ancient 
СТЬЭШЫТКЧЬ ЭШ МШЦЩКЫО ЭСОТЫ МШЧЭОЦЩШЫКЫТОЬ аТЭС ЭСО ЩОШЩХО ПЫШЦ ЭСО ШХНОЫ, “МХКЬЬТМКХ” 
(mythological) antiquity. It is not clear why this author connected the Bulgarians with Achilles. 
One hypothesis is that it was written at the time when the Bulgarians conquered Thessaly. 
This is strange because Thessaly has been within the Bulgarian borders only episodically, it 
was not a typical part of Bulgaria such as Moesia was, for example. The same information 
аО МКЧ ЫОКН ТЧ JШКЧ TЬОЭЬКЬ (1βЭС МОЧЭЮЫв)μ “AМСТХХОЬ, ЭСО ЬШЧ ШП PОХОЮЬ КЧН TСОЭТЬ… ХОКН 
an army of 2500 Huns-Bulgarians-εвЫЦТНШЧЬ”έ TСО AМСТХХОЬ connection may have another 
ОбЩХКЧКЭТШЧέ IЧ ЭСО КЧЭТЪЮТЭв, ШЧО ШП ЭСО ТЬХКЧН ТЧ ЭСО DКЧЮЛО НОХЭК аКЬ МКХХОН “AМСТХХОЬ 
IЬХКЧН” (δОЯФК IЬХКЧН, ШЫ SЧКФО IЬХКЧН) ЛОМКЮЬО ЭСОЫО аКЬ К ЭОЦЩХО ШП AМСТХХОЬ ЛЮТХЭ ЭСОЫОέ 

And since the Bulgarians 
established themselves on 
these lands in the beginning, it 
is possible that this was the 
connection with Achilles. 

Syrian historian and 
Episcope of Mytilene, 
Zacharaia Rhetor (5th century) 
wrote interesting details about 
Bulgarians living north form the 

Caucasus mountain. In tСО ЬЮЫЯТЯОН МШЩв ШП СТЬ “ώТЬЭШЫв ШП ЭСО CСЮЫМС” ТЧ SвЫТКЧ ХКЧРЮКРО 
(ЭСО ШЫТРТЧКХ аКЬ аЫТЭЭОЧ ТЧ ύЫООФ)μ “BКгРЮЧ (bzgwn)  is a land with its own language; it 

ЬЩЫОКНЬ ЭШ ЭСО “CКЬЩТКЧ ύКЭОЬ” КЧН ЭСО ЬОКέ BОСТЧН ЭСО РКЭОЬ, BЮЫРКЫТ (bwrgr`) , 
live speaking their own language, pagan, barbarian people, they have cities, and the Alhans 

(lhwn) , they have five cities. Behind the limits of Dadu (ddw)  they live in the 

mountains, they have fortresses. Ungurs (wngwr) , are people who live in tents, 

thirteen different people: Ugars/Ugrs (`wgr) ), Sapis/Sprs (spr) , Burgars 

(bwrgr) , Kurtragars (kwrtrgr) , Avars / Abars (`br) , Khazars / 

Kasars (ksr) , Dirmars (d`rmr)  , Sirurgur (syrwrgr) , Bagarsiks 

(b`grs`q) , Kulas (kwls)  , Abdals (`bdl) , Hephtalites (`ptlt) 

. These people survive by eating meat from domestic animals, fish, and wild 
КЧТЦКХЬ, КЧН ЮЬТЧР ЭСОТЫ аОКЩШЧЬέ” BКгРЮЧ ТЬ ЭСО МШЮЧЭЫв ШП Abazgia ( α ) or modern 
Abkhazia, ЭСО “CКЬЩТКЧ ύКЭОЬ”, ФЧШаЧ КХЬШ КЬ “SКЫЦКЭТКЧ ύКЭОЬ”, КЫО ЭСО DКЫвКХ ЩКЬЬ 
formed in the gorge of river Terek, and Dadu is Didoetia (in Southwest Dagestan today): and 
the peoples names are: Unugurs - Onogurs, Ugars - Ugris, Sapirs - Saviries, Burgars - 
Bulgarians, Alhans - Alans, Kurtagars – Kotrags, or Ossetians tribe also Kurtagits, Avars - 
Avars, Kasar - Khazars, Dirmars - Dzirmars (Ossetian trbe), Sirugurs - Saragurs, Bagrasik - 
Barsils, Kulas - unclear, probably related to toponym Houlash in Azerbaijan, Abdals and 
ώОЩСЭКХТЭОЬ КЫО ЬвЧШЧвЦЬέ TСО BЮХРКЫТКЧЬ, “BЮЫРКЫЬ”, КЫО ЦОЧЭТШЧОН ЭаТМО, ПТЫЬЭ, КЬ ЩОШЩХО 
living int the towns, second, as nomads living in tents. According to the translator of the 
Syrian text, the Bulgarians have ЛООЧ ЦОЧЭТШЧОН ЭаТМО Лв ЦТЬЭКФО, КЧН КХЬШ Лв “КЦШЧР 
ЩОШЩХО ХТЯТЧР ТЧ ЭОЧЭЬ” аО ЦЮЬЭ ЮЧНОЫЬЭКЧН “VЮЫРЮЧНЬ” КЛШЮЭ аСШЦ Agathias Scholasticus (or 
Agathias of Myrina) аЫШЭО, ЧШЭ “BЮЫРКЫЬ”έ ώШаОЯОЫ, ЬТЧМО ТЧ ЛШЭС МКЬОЬ ЭСО ЧКЦО ТЬ ЬЩОХХОН 
in the same way, (excОЩЭ ЭСО ЮЬКРО ШП “КХКП” КЭ ЭСО ОЧН ШП ЭСО ПТЫЬЭ ЧКЦО), КЧН ТЧ ЭСО ЬОМШЧН 
ЦОЧЭТШЧ ЭСОЫО КЫО ЭаШ НТКМЫТЭТМ ЩШТЧЭЬ ШЧ “ЛОЭС”, ЭСОЧ ЭСОЫО ЬСШЮХН ЧШЭ ЛО К ЦТЬЭКФОέ IЧ ЭСО 
Nestorian written language,  - b , КЬ аОХХ КЬ ЭСО ЭаШ ПШЫЦЬ BКЮЫРКЫЙ ή BЮЫРКЫ, КЫО identical. 
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 The anonymous Ravenna Cosmographer also reported that the Onogurs lived in 
“PКЭЫТК τЧШРЮЫТК” КЛШЯО ЭСО PШЧЭЮЬ, КЫШЮЧН εКОШЭТЬ ХКФОμ “AХЬШ, КЛШЯО ЭСО PШЧЭЮЬ SОК, ЭСО 
country, called Onoguria, is ХШМКЭОН”έ 

Michael the Syrian (1126-1199) was a Syrian Jacobite Patriarch. He was born also in 
εвЭТХОЧО ЛЮЭ ХТЯОН ХКЭОЫ ЭСКЧ ГКМСКЫТК RСОЭШЫέ ώО аЫШЭО “CСЫШЧТМХО” аСОЫО аО МКЧ ПТЧН ЭСО 
ЦШЬЭ ТЧЭОЫОЬЭТЧР ТЧПШЫЦКЭТШЧ КЛШЮЭ ЭСО ШЫТРТЧ ШП ЭСО BЮХРКЫТКЧЬμ “…AЭ that time, three brothers 
from Inner Scythia leading 30,000 Scythians took off. They travelled 765 days through the 
gorges of the mountain Imeon. They traveled during the winter to look for water, and they 
reach river Tanais (Don) which was coming from the Maeotis sea (Sea of Azov) into the 
Pontus Sea. When they reached the byzantine borders, one of the brothers called Bulgarios 

(ТЧ SвЫТКЧ аЫТЭТЧР “ЬОЫЭШ”μ Bulgary  :  -b,  - w[u/o], - l,  - g [ ], - α,  - r, 

 - y,  - w[u/o],  - s) Bulgary  :  -b,  - w[u/o], - l,  - g [ ], - α,  - r, 
 - y,  - w[u/o],  - s), took 10,000 of his people and separated from his brothers. And he 

crossed both rivers Tanais and Danube and asked Emperor Maurice (582-602) land to live 
there as an ally of the Empire. He gave him the Upper and Lower Moesia and Dacia, 
flourishing countries which were devastated by the Avars during the reign of Emperor 
Anastassius, and they settled there to defend the byzantine people. These Sythians were 

called Bulgarians by the Byzantians: Bulg ry μ  :  -b,  - w[u/o], - l,  - g,  - 
,  - r,  - y,  - έ TСО ШЭСОЫ ЭаШ ЛЫШЭСОЫЬ МКЦО ЭШ ЭСО МШЮЧЭЫв ШП ЭСО AХКЧЬ МКХХОН  BКЫЬТХТК, 

its cities were build by the Romans, one of which is called Caspia or Toraian Gates ( : 

T`r y )έ BОПШЫО ЭСО BЮХРКrians and the Pugurians (Pugury  : - p,  - w[u/o],  - g 
[ ],  - w[u/o],  - r,  - y,  - ) ЮЬОН ЭШ ЛО МСЫТЬЭТКЧЬέ BЮЭ аСОЧ ШЭСОЫ ПШЫОТРЧ ЩОШЩХО ЭШШФ 
ШЯОЫ КЧН ОЬЭКЛХТЬСОН ЭСОЦЬОХЯОЬ ШЯОЫ ЭСКЭ МШЮЧЭЫв, ЭСОв аОЫО МКХХОН “KСКгКЫЬ” КПЭОЫ ЭСО 

name of the ШХНОЫ ЛЫШЭСОЫ KСКгКЫТМ”έ CХОКЫХв, ТЧ ЭСТЬ ЭОбЭ 
events from different times are mixed up. The settlement of 
the Bulgarians in Moesia and the Khazar ruling took place 
around 680/681. The Avars invasion was 65 years after the 
coming of Emperor Anastassius. The Bularians, the 
Khazars and the Barsils did not come during Emperor 
Maurice, but earlier. It is reported by Theophilaktos of 
Simokatta, that in 598 three tribes called Kotzagirs, 
Tarniachs, and Zabenders, relative to the Avars, run out 
from the Turkic Khaganate and settled in the Caucasus 
mountain, and after that they joined the Avars. 

A question arrises: was there any real migration of a 
Bulgarian group during the time of the Emperor Maurice? 
The Bulgarian scientist P. Goliyski proved that there was 
indeed. Anastassius mentioned by Michael the Syrian was 
not the Emperor Anastassius but a general from the time of 
Emperor Maurice with the same name. John of Nikiû also 
reported for Anastasius, a famous general during the reign 
of Maurice. Describing the rebellion of the persian general 
Bahram Chobin in Persia, Michael the Syrian wrote that the 

defeated Persian Shah Khosrau II Parviz run to Emperor Maurice and asked for military help 
against the self-ЩЫШМХКТЦОН ЬСКС BКСЫКЦμ “AПЭОЫ ЭОЧ ЦШЧЭСЬ, НЮЫТЧР ЭСО ЧТЧЭС вear of the 
ЫОТРЧ ШП EЦЩОЫШЫ εКЮЫТМО, KСШЬЫКЮ II, ЬШЧ ШП ώШЫЦТгН IV, ЭШШФ ШЯОЫ ЭСО PОЫЬТКЧЬ,…ТЧ λίβ, 
according the Greek calendar (591). A military reader who lived in the East (the Eastern 
Persian provinces), did not recognize the young shah, and rebelled against him. When 
Khosrau saw that a large part of the persian people supported Bahram, he asked byzantine 
Emperor Maurice for help. He sent him a secret letter via the byzantine military commander 
in Rekafa (city in central Syria, on the south bank of  the Euphrates). Emperor Maurice sent 
KСШЬЫКЮ ЭСО РОЧОЫКХ ШП ЭСО TСЫКМТКЧ ЭЫШШЩЬ JШКЧ аТЭС β,ίίί ЭЫШШЩЬ… and Anastassius who 
lead 2,000 ArmenТans and BulgarТans…”. Another Syrian historian wrote exactly the 
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ЬКЦО, ШЧХв ЭСО ЭЫШШЩЬ ЧЮЦЛОЫЬ аОЫО ОбКРРОЫКЭОНμ “AЧН Maurice sent 20,000 troops to the 
Thracian general Joan, and 20, 000 also to Anastassius, the general of the Armenians 
(Armanayo) and Bulgarians. He sent also 40 talents gold to cover the cost. Khosrau (Kesru)  
ЫОМОТЯОН КХХ ЭСТЬ КЧН ХОПЭ ПШЫ СТЬ МШЮЧЭЫв”έ 

From these detailed reports of the Syrian historians, it is obvious that in 591, a group of 
Bulgarians migrated to the Balkans indeed and settled there as ally of the Byzantium under 
the general Anastassius, with whom they participated in crushing the BahЫКЦ CСШЛТЧ’Ь  
rebellion  and the restoration of the rule of Khosrau II Parviz in Persia. 

Bishop Gregory Bar Hebraeus (1226-1286) gave even better information repeating the 
story of the three brothers migration and adding that this happened during the fourth year of 
Emperor Maurice reign, i.e., in 586. Thus, during the period of 586-590, these Bulgarians 
settled south of Danube peacefully, as allies of Byzantium (it was the Bulgarians in Pannonia 
who attacked and pillaged Illiricum and Thrace at that time). Byzantine historian Joseph 
Genesius (lived in 1ίЭС МОЧЭЮЫв) КХЬШ аЫШЭО КЛШЮЭ ЭСТЬ ЦТРЫКЭТШЧμ “TСО BЮХРКЫТКЧЬ КЫО 
descendants of the Avars and the Khazars, they were named after their ruler Bulgar, who 
settled around the city of Dorostol (now Silistra in Bulgaria) with the permission of the 
byzantines. 

Michael the Syrian has mixed up two different events: the old migration of Bulgarians, 
Khazars and a third, unnamed people, probably the Barsils (three brothers - three tribes), 
from the mountain Imeon, and the later migration of a group of Bulgarians who settled as 
allies in Byzantium. 

Particularly useful 
information reported by Michael 
the Syrian, is naming the 
mountain of Imeon as the starting 
point of the Bulgarian-Khazars 
migration. It corresponds to the 
mountain Imaus in the 
“ύОШРЫКЩСв” ШП PЭШХОЦв, ТЧМХЮНТЧР 
Hindu Kush, Pamir, Hissars, 
Fergan mountain, Tian Shan. 
Description of Imeon can be found 
in the Armenian geography 
“AЬСФСКЫКЭЬШвЭЬ”μ “εШЮЧЭКТЧ 

Imeon, the biggest mountain of all, has a shape of a arc or the shape of the Armenian letter 
“ХвЮЧ”  ( , МШЫЫОЬЩШЧНТЧР ЭШ “I”)ν ЭСО ШЩОЧТЧР ШП ЭСО arc is from east to south (Figure 8). One 
branch of the mountain is spread 1280 miles to the west, the other - 1550 miles to the north, 
and the third branch continues to the Unknown land. Three hundred miles to the north of the 
mountain corner (like elbow), there is a road and an inn (caravanserai) for those coming 
from Sagastan and going to the Land of the Chens (Serica - more accurately Tarim Basin, 
and not own China), which passes by Turris Lapidea (Tash-kurgan) and goes to the Wander 
VКХХОв”έ AХЦШЬЭ ЮЧЭТХ ЭСО ОЧН ШП ЭСО 1λЭС МОЧЭЮЫв, ЭСО ХШМКХ ЩОШЩХО ЭСШЮРСЭ ШП ЭСО ЦШЮЧЭКТЧ 
chain made of Fergan, Alai, Kyrghiz, and Kokshetau, as one mountain chain, an extension of 
Pamir and Hindu Kush, called Bolor. In the languages of Pamir (ShugnКЧ), ЛōХōЫ ЦОКЧЬ 
“СТРСХКЧН”έ IЧ “ώЮНЮН КХ-Alam" (geographic description of the world borders) from an 
unknown Persian author, and in the works of Mahmud Kashgari, Bolor is called also Manni, 
εКЧЧКЬμ “… ЭСО ЦШЮЧЭКТЧ ЛОЭаООЧ ЭСО ОЧН ШП ώТЧНЮЬЭКЧ (IЧНТК) КЧН the beginning of 
Chinostan (China). It is called  Manisa”…έ “έ …έ”ζέ AЭ ЭСО ОЧН ШП ώТЧНЮЬЭКЧ КЧН ЭСО ЛОРТЧЧТЧР 
of Tibet, there is a branch of Manisa ЬЩЫОКН КЛШЮЭ ηί ПКЫЬКЧРЬ ЭШ ЭСО EКЬЭ”έ PЭШХОЦв 
probably knew the name Manisa, and used it as Imaus or Imeon (Figure 8). 

Thus, from Michael the Syrian we learn that the Bulgarians and the Khazars 
started their migration from the mountain Imeon, i.e., from the Hindu Kush-Pamir -Tian 
Shan mountain chain.  
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The city of Caspia, as Michael the Syrian wrote, most likely was not situated at the 
Caspian sea where the Parthians ruled, inheritance from the Sassanian Iran. There is a city  
of Caspea on the map called “Tabula Peutingeriana” (ЬОРЦОЧЭ БI) ОКЬЭ ШП CШХМСТНК, КЭ ЭСО 
river Cyrus, which corresponds to the city of Kaspi in Georgia at the river Kura. The area of 
KКЬЩТ ТЬ ХШМКЭОН  ТЧ ЭСО СТЬЭШЫТМКХ ЫОРТШЧ “SСТНК KКЫЭХТ” ТЦЦОНТКЭОХв ЭШ ЭСО ОКЬЭ ШП SШЮЭС 
Ossetia. From Kaspi, along the valley of river Kura, going around the eastern side of the 
Lomian ridge and  along the valley of river Aragvi, one can reach the Cross pass, and via 
ЫТЯОЫ TОЫОФ’Ь РШЫРО, ФЧШаЧ КЬ DКЫвКХ ЩКЬЬ, ЭСО ЦШЮЧЭКТЧ CКЮМЮЬОЬ МКЧ ЛО МЫШЬЬОНέ TСТЬ 
road is known as the „Military Georgian Road“. These details are important since they 
indicate that Toraian gates, or Gate of the Tur y , ТЬ ЧШЭ DОЫЛОЧЭ, КЬ ТЭ ТЬ ЮЬЮКХХв КММОЩЭОН, 
ЛЮЭ DКЫвКХέ TСО ЧКЦО “TШЫКТКЧ” ТЬ КПЭОЫ ЭСО ЭСО ЧКЦО ШП ЭСО ύОШЫРТКЧ СТЬЭШЫТМКХ ЫОРТШЧ TШЫТ 
(including river Terek gorge); today it is known as Borjomi gorge. The ancient road went from 
the Toraian Gates to the Caspia city, and from there to Daryal. Previously, the Daryal pass 
has been described also by Tacitus (1st - βН МОЧЭЮЫТОЬ) КЬ “CКЬЩТКЧ ЩКЬЬ”έ TСО МШЮЧЭЫв ШП 
Barsilia was clearly located on the territory of the so-called First Sarmatia, encompassing the 
ХКЧН ШП ЭШНКв’Ь DКРОЬЭКЧ ЭШ ЭСО DКЫвКХ ЩКЬЬ ЭСКЭ ТЬ МКХХОН КХЬШ CКЬЩТКЧ ЩКЬЬ (КПЭОЫ ЭСО ЧКЦО 
of the city) going all the way to the Caspian Sea. If we compare the information from 
Zacharia Rhetor and Michael the Syrian, sometimes Burgars were called Purgurs, the 
CКЬЩТКЧ ύКЭОЬ ШП RСОЭШЫ МШЫЫОЬЩШЧН ЭШ DКЫвКХ ЩКЬЬ, КЧН ЭСО МТЭв ШП CКЬЩТК КЧН ЭСО “TШЫКТКЧ 
ύКЭОЬ” ШП εТМСКОХ ЭСО SвЫТКЧ КЫО ЩКЫЭ of the ancient road. Exactly west of this pass laid the 
country called Bazgun or Abkhazia. In the Kabardinian version of "The Nart sagas" in the 
middle reaches of the river Kuban was located area "Barsian Field" - an echo of the toponym 
Barsilia. 

In the chapter on the byzantine emperors, specifically on Emperor Maurice, in his 
“CСЫШЧШРЫКЩСв”, ЭСО SвЫТКЧ КЮЭСШЫ ύЫОРШЫв BКЫ ώОbraeus (1226-1286) repeated the story of 
Michael the Syrian about the three brothers coming from the Imeon mountain (he called it 
AЦШЧ)έ АЫТЭТЧР КЛШЮЭ ЭСО ЦТРЫКЭТШЧ ТЧ BКЫЬТХТК, СО ЬКТНμ “TСО BвгКЧЭТЧОЬ (RСШЦКвОЧЬ) МКХХОН 
ЭСШЬО SМвЭСТКЧ “BЮХРКЫТКЧЬ”έ TСОЧ these two brothers came to the land of the Alans, which is 
BКЫЬКХТК, аСОЫО ЭСОЫО КЫО CКЬЩТКЧ МТЭТОЬ, КЧН аСОЫО ЭСО “TСО ύКЭОЬ ШП ЭСО TЮЫФЬ” ТЬ, КЬ ЭСОв 
were called by the Bulgarians and the Panugurs, they used to be Christians, now they call 
themselves Khazars (KКгКЫКвО), КПЭОЫ ЭСО ШХНОЬЭ ЛЫШЭСОЫ”έ PЮРЮЫЬ ТЬ ЫОЩХКМОН Лв ЭСО ХОЬЬ 
ЩЫОМТЬО “PКЧРЮЫЬ” ( ), КЧН “TШЫКТКЧ ύКЭОЬ” КЫО ТЧЭОЫЩЫОЭОН ОЫЫШЧОШЮЬХв КЬ “TСО 
ύКЭОЬ ШП ЭСО TЮЫФЬ”έ 

IЧ ЭСО ЬЩТЫТЭ ШП ЭСО “ЭЮЫФТМ ЭСОШЫв” ПШЫ ЭСО ШЫТРТЧ ШП ЭСО BЮХРКЫТКЧЬ, εКЫЪЮКЫЭ (1903) wrote 
ЭСКЭ  εέ SвЫТКЧ’Ь “PЮРЮЫЬ” КЧН BКЫ ώОЛЫКОЮЬ’Ь “ώШЧШРЮЫЬ” аКЬ аЫШЧР ЭЫКЧЬМЫТЩЭТШЧ ШП ЭСО 
ЧКЦО “ώШЧШРЮЫЬ”, К ЬЮЛЬЭТЭЮЭТШЧ ШП ЭСО ШЫТРТЧКХ “ώ ” ( ) аТЭС “Щ ” ( ), respectively,  

(Honogur y ) ρ  (Pangur y )έ SТЦТХКЫХв, DЮЧХШЩ ЦКНО КЧ КЭЭОЦЩЭ ЭШ ОбЩХКТЧ ЭСО 
“PКЧРЮЫЬ” аТЭС UТРЮЫЬ, КЬ ТЧ ЭСО SвЫТКЧ Igur y  ( ). These authors seem to be rather 
biased to their preconceived ideas without vigorous scrutiny of the facts. 

BКЫ ώОЛЫКОЮЬ аЫШЭО ЬШЦОЭСТЧР ЦШЫО КЛШЮЭ ЭСО BЮХРКЫТКЧЬ ЭСКЭ аО НШЧ’Э ПТЧН ТЧ εТМСКОХ 
ЭСО SвЫТКЧμ “εКЮЫТМО ЛОМКЦО ЛХШКЭОН ШП СТЬ ЬЮММОЬЬ КЧН ЛОРКЧ ЭШ СКЭО СТЬ КЫЦв, НОЩЫТЯТЧР 
the troops of their expected regular payment. Then the Bulgarians invaded Thrace. The 
Greeks army succeeded to throw them out, and after that the army returned back to 
CШЧЬЭКЧЭТЧШЩХО”έ TСОЧ ЭСО ЬЭШЫв ШП ЭСО εКЮЫТМО’Ь ФТХХТЧР КЧН ЭСО ЮЩЫТЬО ХОКН Лв σТФОЩСШЫШЬ 
Phocas was told. About the same events in the Armenian translation of Michael the Syrian 
аО ЫОКНμ “АСОЧ ЭСО BЮХРКЫТКЧЬ ЛОРКЧ ЭШ ЩТХХКРО TСЫКМО, ЭСО BвгКЧЭТЧОЬ, ХОКН Лв PСТХТЩЩТМЮЬ, 
аОЧЭ КРКТЧЬЭ ЭСОЦ КЧН НОПОКЭОН ЭСОЦ, ЭСОЧ ЭСОв ЫОЭЮЫЧОН… (ЭШ CШЧЬЭКЧЭТЧШЩХО)”έ δТФО ШЭСОЫ 
historians, Evagrius Scholasticus wrote thaЭ PСТХТЩЩТМЮЬ аКЬ ЭСО СЮЬЛКЧН ШП ЭСО EЦЩОЫШЫ’Ь 
younger sister. He also pointed out that during the uprise, the Avars twice invaded the 
empire reaching the Long Wall of Constantinople, devastating on their way Singidunum,  
Anchealo, and the whole Ellada, which indicates that these were the Pannonian Bulgarians 
(the Kutrigurs) that were under the Avars. Leo Grammaticus also wrote that the Avars, taking 
advantage of the byzantine mutiny, pillaged Thrace reaching Constantinople. 
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Although scares and laconic, the Syrian sources provide very important information 
about the original location of the Bulgarians in the Caucasus and the starting point of their 
migration - Imaus/Imeon mountain. 
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ARMENIAN AND GEORGIAN SOURCES 
 

A significant information on the first migration of the Bulgarians to the Caucasus comes 
ПЫШЦ ЭСО AЫЦОЧТКЧ ЬШЮЫМОЬέ IЧ СТЬ “ώТЬЭШЫв ШП AЫЦОЧТК”, Movses Khorenatsi (410 – 490) was 
ЭСО ПТЫЬЭ ЭШ РТЯО ЬЮМС ТЧПШЫЦКЭТШЧέ DОЬМЫТЛТЧР ЭСО ЫОТРЧ ШП VКРСКЫЬСКФ, СО аЫШЭОμ “ώО МКХХОН ШЧ 
the newly arrived wild tribes who lived in the northern highlands of the south, adjacent to the 
big mountain Caucasus, in the valleys and the long, steep passes, spread to the south 
slopes of the mountain to the wide entrance of the highland, and asked them to quit looting 
and kidnapping people, to submit to his rule and laws, and to pay him taxes. On the next 
meeting, he appointed people to lead and to rule them; he sent them wise men and 
supervisors. After he established order in the kingdom in the west, he went down to the 
РЫООЧ ЦОКНШаЬ, ЧОКЫ ЭСО КЫОК ШП SТЫКФОЧК, аСТМС ЭСО КЧМТОЧЭ ЩОШЩХО ЮЬОН ЭШ МКХХ “ПШЫОЬЭХОЬЬ” 
(naked, without trees) or the Upper Bassean, where afterwards came and settled the people 
of Vund (or Vand / VŷЧН) VłКЧНЮЫЬ / Vłŷndurs (or Vnandurs / Vnŷndurs); then these people 
began to call themselves after him, Vanands. Even today the villages there bear the names 
ШП СТЬ ЛЫШЭСОЫЬ КЧН НОЬМОЧНКЧЭЬέ” IЧ СТЬ “ώТЬЭШЫв”, КЧШЭСОЫ МСЫШЧШХШРТЬЭ, ώШЯСКЧЧОЬ 
Draskhanakerttsi (9th-1ίЭС МОЧЭЮЫТОЬ), РКЯО КХЦШЬЭ ЭСО ЬКЦО ТЧПШЫЦКЭТШЧμ “АСОЧ VКРСКЫЬСКФ 
went to the sea at the Caucasus, he ordered to the wild and cruel tribes that lived there, to 
reject the looting, the ravages, and the poor habits, and to submit to his will paying him taxes, 
КЧН ЭСОТЫ ХОКНОЫЬ аОЫО КММОЩЭОН ТЧ СТЬ МШЮЫЭ аТЭС СШЧШЫЬέ” DЫКЬФСКЧКФОЫЭЭЬТ КЯШТНОН ЧКЦТЧР 
ЭСОЬО “аТХН ЭЫТЛОЬ” ЛЮЭ ТЧ ЭСО СТЬЭШЫв ШП ЭСО ЧОбЭ king, Arshak (or Arcaces) , СО аЫШЭОμ “DЮЫТЧР 
his reign some Jews who lived in the land of the Bulkars (i.e., Bulgarians), which is in the 
gorges of the Caucasus , separated and moved to the land near Kol (Tao-Klarjeti of the 9th-

10th centuries or 
CСШХКЫгОЧО ή Χ α  
in the Greek geographic 
tradition). Two of them, 
Eleazar and the sons of 
Shmuni / Shamuni (or 
Solomonia) were 
tortured since they did 
not worship the Gods, 
and were killed with a 
ЬаШЫН”έ 
Draskhanakerttsi wrote 
more details about the 
Jews and the Bulgarians 
living together, which 
Khorenatsi also wrote 

although in a shorter form, indicating that Draskhanakerttsi had used other source, he did not 
МШЩТОН аСКЭ ОбКМЭХв ЭСО “ώТЬЭШЫв” ШП KСШЫОЧКЭЬТ ЬКТНέ 

The second report about the Bulgarians that Movses Khorenatsi wrote, is at the time of 
KТЧР AЫЬСКФ (ШЫ AЫМКМОЬ), ЬШЧ ШП VКРСКЫЬСКФ, ЫОТРЧμ “AЭ ЭСО Эime of Arshak (or Arcaces), 
insurgencies took place in the mountain chain of the big Caucuses, in the Land of the 
Bulgarians.  For example, in the French translation of M. Khorenatsi, "the country of the 
Bulgarians" is translated as “ЩКвЬ НО BШЮЭгКЫК” lack of historical knowledge of 
Bulgarian general during this time.  

Many of them split and came to our country settling for a long time in the fertile, giving 
bread land of Kol (Koł, or Kogh, next to Vanand).The sons of Bagarat were forced to worship 
his pagan Armenian Gods, two of whom were killed with a sword because of the religion of 
their father. I would not hesitate to call them followers of Annanius and Eleasar (the two Jews 
refusing to worship the Babylonian Gods). The rest of them agreed on the following: to go 
СЮЧЭТЧР КЧН ЭШ аКЫ ШЧ SКЭЮЫНКв, КЧН ЧШЭ ЭШ МТЫМЮЦМТЬО ЭСОТЫ МСТХНЫОЧ… AЫЬСКФ ШЫНОЫОН ЧШЭ ЭШ 
give them wives from aristocratic (naharar) families, if they did not refuse the circumcision. 
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TСОв КММОЩЭОН ЭСОЬО МШЧНТЭТШЧЬ ЛЮЭ ЫОПЮЬОН ЭШ аШЫЬСТЩ ЭСО ύШНЬ”έ ώОЫО ЭСО ЬЭШЫв ЭШХН Лв Mar 
Abas Katina ОЧНЬέ AММШЫНТЧР ЭШ СТЦ, ЭСО ЧОаМШЦОЫЬ (ЭСО BЮХРКЫТКЧЬ ШП VЮЧН ή VŷЧН or VăЧН) 
at the beginning lived north of the Caucuses as well in the mountain itself, in the gorges, 
including those on the south slopes of the mountain. Later, part of the Bulgarians migrated to 
the land which the Armenian king conquered, and the region where they settled was already 
called Vanand, after the name of their leader. A little later, during the reign of the next after 
Arshak king, a second migration took place to the adjacent region called Kol, where Jews 
were living too. 

Centuries later we find identical, confirming information by the Khazarian khagan 
Joseph ben Aaron, in his letter to the Andalusian Jewish scientist Hasdai ibn Shaphrut: 
“…КЧН ШЮЫ ПКЭСОЫЬ ЫЮЧ КаКв ПЫШЦ ЭСО AЫmenians because they could not accept the religious 
despotism of their ruler, but the people of Khazaria accepted them because at the beginning 
these people were without law, at that time their neighbors in Armenia also were without laws 
and written language. They married the people of this country, and thus, mixed with the 
pagans, learned their customs, went to war always together with them; at the end they 
became one people. But they remained truthful to the circumcision, and only part of them 
respected tСО SКЭЮЫНКвЬ”έ TСО KСКгКЫТКЧ KСКРКЧ ЛШЮЧН СТЬ ПКЦТХв ЭШ ЭСОЬО JОаЬ аСШ аОЫО 
prosecuted in Armenia and who settled in Khazaria. The Armenian authors reported that 
Jews were living in the country of the Bulgarians . This is a strong indication, that at that 
time, the Khazars, the Bulgarians and the Barsilians considered themselves one 
people, one community.  

It is not quite clear who Vagharshak was, and what was the situation during his reign. 
Movses Khorenatsi wrote that Vagharshak ruled for 22 years, and his son Arshak -13 years. 
The Armenian historians mixed up two dynasties, Arthashesid (189BC-12AD) and Arshakhid 
(52-428), putting them together into one - Arshakhid. Khorenatsi described the deeds of 
Arthashes I (189-159 BC) as if they were deeds of Vagharshak / Valarash. Indirectly, this 
аКЬ МШЧПТЫЦОН Лв εШЯЬОЬ KСКРКЧФКЭЯКЭЬТ (1ίЭС МОЧЭЮЫв) аСШ, ТЧ СТЬ “ώТЬЭШЫв ШП ЭСО AłЮКЧФ” 
(AХЛКЧТК ТЧ ЭСО CКЮМКЬОЬ), аЫШЭО ЭСКЭ VКРСКЫЬСКФ ή VКХКЫКЬС МШЧЪЮОЫОН ЭСО ХКЧН ШП AłЮКЧФ, 
and appointed Arhan as ruler. In fact, the old military campaigns of Arthashes caused the 
resistance and the consolidation of many tribes of Dagestan: Udi (Udini), Gargars (Vainachs, 
the predecessors of the Inghush and Chechens), Lbins (Albans), and Shaki; all of them 
ПШЮЧНОН ЭСО МШЮЧЭЫв ШП AХЛКЧТК ТЧ ЭСО CКЮМКЬЮЬ (AłЮКЧФ, AРСЮКЧФ, AРСЮКЧТК)έ  

Keeping these reports in mind, we could conclude that the Bulgarian migration took 
place in the 2d century BC. For example, in older publications such as "History of Armenia" 
issued in 1888 by V. AЛКг  (in Russian), the author adheres to the chronology of M. 
Khorenatsi and states that "part of the Volga Bulgarians, led by your leader Wend "crossed 
the Caucasus and settled in Armenia during the reign of Arshak I (128-115 BC). 

 TСО ύОШЫРТКЧ СТЬЭШЫТКЧ δОШЧЭТТ εЫШЯОХХТ аЫШЭО КЛШЮЭ ЭСО ЯТМЭШЫТОЬ ШП AЫЭКЬСОЬμ “TСО 
Armenian king Artashan (Artashes I) with his army invaded Mtshetia (region in Georgia) and 
defeated the army of the united Georgians and Ovses (Assi / τЬЬОЭТКЧЬ)”έ SЭЫКЛШ МХКЫТПТОН 
that Artashes defeated Siris (i.e., Siracs), a large Sarmatian community living in West 
Caucuses in 3d-2d centuries BC. Artashes fought the northern tribes too - the Sarmatian 
Siraks (Ovses); it is possible that he moved some of them into the newly acquired land. 

 According to professor A. Stamatov, Vagharshak and Arshak are the two historical 
rulers  Artaxias III Zenon, or Zeno (18-34), son of Polemon I of Pontus, king of the Pontian 
kingdom, and Arshak I, born in 16, ruled Armenia in 34-35. Arshak I was the first ethnic 
Parthian who ruled Armenia (more precisely, the second, the first Arshacid the Armenian 
throne is short ruling Vonon (Vonones) I (12-16). Between 16-18 the country was 
occupied by the Romans, and in 18 the Romans appointed the Pontian Artaxias III Zenon to 
govern Armenia, who was succeeded by Arshak I. Arshak I was son of the Parthian king 
Artabanes III (13-38). In 35, the Parthians rebelled against Artabanes III, and asked the 
Romans for help. Emperor Tiberius sent his protege Tiridates, a Parhtian of nobel origin, to 
remove Artabanes and take the Parthian throne. The Iverians (or Iberians), who were 
Georgians, came to help the Romans. The Armenian throne was promised to one of the sons 
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of Mithridates, since Armenia was an ally of Parthia, and was ruled by the son of Artaban III. 
The army was lead by Pharasmanes who, meanwhile, became the king of Iberia because his 
father Mithridates died. Pharasmanes wanted to conquer Armenia and to place his brother, 
called also Mithtridates (after his father), on the Armenian throne. Meanwhile, Pharasmanes 
managed to organize a plot against Arshak I who was killed in 35. Also, Pharasmanes used 
Sarmatian tribes as his allies, and let them go through the Caspian Gates (Daryal) and 
invade Armenia. Pharasmanes successfully destroyed the Parthian army lead by Oron (son 
of Artaban III and brother of Arshak I) who was wounded in the battle and retreated to 
Parhtia. And Pharasmanes put on the Armenian throne his brother Mithridates. In the same 
time Tiridates succeeded to expel Artaban and to rule Parthia for one year; he is known as 
Tiridates II (36-37). With the help of the Dachians and the Sarmatians (Dionysius Cassius 
called them Scythians), Artabanes returned to the throne but could not get Armenia back. 
However, soon after that, during the Emperor Caligula (37-41), the Romans removed 
Mithridates from the throne (37), and chained, sent him to Rome. At the same time, 
Artabanes III placed his son Orodes on the Armenian throne. He ruled until 42, but nothing is 
known about his governing. Emperor Claudius (41-54) freed Mithridates and in 42 put him 
again on the Armenian throne; Orodes was expelled. Soon afterwards, the relationship 
between the brothers Pharasmanes and Mithridates worsened. Perhaps Mithridates behaved 
independently, supporting the interests of the Armenian aristocracy and did not follow his 
powerful brother. The Inver king sent his son Rhadamistus to his uncle Mithridates under the 
pretense that he was running to him but his goal was to organize a plot and kill him. The plot 
succeeded and Mithridates was killed by his nephew who had the pretense for the Armenian 
throne. The king of Parthia at that time Vologases (Vagharshak) (51-78) took advantage of 
the situation, and conquered Armenia. He put his brother Tiridates (or Trdates) on the throne. 

Bulgarian scientist P. Goliyski referred to a fragment from the work of the French 
scientist Jacques Jean Marie de Morgan (1889) describing the northern people of Kartly 
(Georgia) during the reign of king Mirvan I (162-112 BC) where he mentioned the name 
VЮЧНμ “AЭ ЭСКЭ ЭТЦО, ТЧЯКЬТШЧЬ ЭШШФ ЩХКМО Лв ЮЧФЧШаЧ ЩОШЩХО ЛЮЭ ЭСО ύОШЫРТКЧЬ ЭСШЮРСЭ 
those were the Balkars. After Mirvan pacified Georgia, soon this poor country was flooded 
again by new barbarian invasions from the north by the numerous so-called Balkars. First 
they camped in the north along the rivers Malka and Terek but the Scythian people bothered 
them there, and they crossed the mountain under the leadership of their Vant . They went 
through the Ossetian land, without stopping they passed Daryal and flooded Georgia. Their 
attack was furious, it was impossible to stop them when they reached the banks of river 
Aragvi, They quickly crossed Georgia without ravaging it, and arrived in Armenia where they 
settled with the permission of the king of this country, in the region of Antpet Passer or 
VКЧКЧНέ” “AЧЭЩОЭ PКЬЬОЫ” ТЬ К НТЬЭШЫЭОН ПШЫЦ ШП ЭСО AЫЦОЧТКЧ “AЧЭЩКТЭ BКЬЬОЧ”- “όШЫОЬЭХОЬЬ 
(аСТЭСШЮЭ ЭЫООЬ) BКЬЬОКЧ”έ εШЫРКЧ ЭШШФ ХТЭЭОЫКЫв ЭСО ТЧПШЫЦКЭТШЧ КЛШЮЭ VКЧЭ ПЫШЦ S. Baratoff 
and his "History of Georgia".  IЧ ЭСТЬ ЛШШФ, ЭСО ЛКЫЛКЫТКЧЬ ПЫШЦ VКЧЭ аОЫО МКХХОН “BКХФКЫЬ”, 
thus at the end, the primary source is again Movses Khorenatsi. 

IЧ ЭСО “ώТЬЭШЫв ШП ύОШЫРТК” Лв DКЯТН BКРЫКЭТШЧТ, аО ЫОКНμ “AПЭОЫ СО ЛОМКЦО К ФТЧР, 
Mirvan went with his army against the people of the Caucasus who used to live where 
Kabardins (respectively, Balkars)  live today. He punished them for dОЯКЬЭКЭТЧР IЯОЫТКέ” IЧ СТЬ 
“KКЭХТЬ TЬСШЯОЫЛК”, δОШЧЭТТ εЫШЯОХТ ЫОЩШЫЭОН КЛШЮЭ К аКЫ ШП εТЫЯКЧ аТЭС ЭСО ХШМКХ CКЮМЮЬОЬ 
tribes -  ЭСО DЬЮЫНЬЮФЬν “AПЭОЫ СО ЭСЫОа ЭСОЦ ШЮЭ, СО МХШЬОН ЭСО ЩКЬЬ аТЭС ЬЭШЧОЬ, КЧН МКХХОН 
it Darubal" or Daryan. In this case, Sulhan Baratov, who is also cited by Morgan, put together 
the information from the Armenian (M. Khorenatsi) and the Georgian sources, and thus 
connected the two events: the appearance and the invasion of the Alans (Scythian people) 
and the Vund migration , which is quite reasonable. However, all these events took place at 
least a century later.  

IЧ СТЬ ЛШШФ “JЮНОКЧ AЧЭТЪЮТЭв”, JШЬОЩСЮЬ όХКЯТЮЬ НОЬМЫТЛОН ЭаШ ТЧЯКЬТШЧЬ ТЧ AЫЦОЧТКέ 
The first took place in 35, when the kings of Iveria and Albaniain the Caucuses used the 
“SМвЭСТКЧ ЭЫТЛОЬ” КЧН ШЩОЧОН ЭСО CКЬЩТКЧ ύКЭОЬ (DКЫвКХ) ПШЫ ЭСОЦ ЭШ ЩТХХКРО AЫЦОЧТКέ 
Dionysus Cassius wrote about a letter of Tiberius to the king of Iveria urging him to invade 
Armenia, and chase the Parthians away from there. The next invasion of the Alans was in 
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72, at the end of the rule of the Armenian king Trdat. Josephus Flavius indirectly pointed out 
ЭСКЭ “ЭСО SМвЭСТКЧЬ ХТЯТЧР КЫШЮЧН ЭСО εКОШЭТЬ ХКФО КЧН TКЧКТЬ, МКХХОН AХКЧЬ, ЧОРШЭТКЭОН аТЭС 
ЭСО ФТЧР ШП ώТЫФКЧТК аСШ ШЩОЧОН ЭСО “ύКЭОЬ ШП AХОбКЧНОЫ” ПШЫ ЭСОЦ, КЧН ЭСОв ТЧЯКНОН 
Armenia. According to Flavius, the Alans had a new weapon - the lasso (arkana). Having this 
information in mind, Yu. Gagloiti concluded that the Scythian used by the Iverians in 35 were 
the Alans, which indirectly was confirmed by Flavius describing the second campaign of the 
AХКЧЬ ТЧ ιβ, аСТМС аКЬ К МШЦЩХОЭОХв НТППОЫОЧЭ КМЭТШЧέ UЧНОЫ “ώТЫФКЧТК” СО ЮЧНОЫЬЭШШН ЧШЭ ЭСО 
region east of the Caspian Sea, but Vrkan or East Georgia as the Armenians used to call it. 
In confirmation of thТЬ, ЭСО “ύКЭОЬ ШП AХОбКЧНОЫ” ТЬ КМЭЮКХХв ЭСО DКЫвКЧ ЩКЬЬ аСТМС, КММШЫНТЧР 
to the legend, was build by Alexander the Great to keep the people in the north from invading 
ЭСО ЬШЮЭСέ εКЫМЮЬ AОЧОКЬ δЮМТКЧЮЬ, К RШЦКЧ КЮЭСШЫ, аЫШЭО ТЧ “τЧ ЭСО МТЯТХ аКЫ, VIIέ β1η-
ββη” ЭСКЭ “ЛОСТЧН ЭСО”CКЬЩТКЧ ύКЭОЬ”, ЭСО ЭШЮРС КЧН КХаКвЬ ЦТХТЭКЫТЬЭТМ AХКЧЬ ХТЯО”έ AММШЫНТЧР 
to Yu. Gagloiti, the attack beyond the Caucuses was in 35, the first known big military 
campaign of the Alans in northern Caucuses. Gaius Valerius Flaccus described this battle in 
К ЫКЭСОЫ ЩШОЭТМ ПШЫЦμ “TСО МШХШЫПЮХ IЛОЫТК ЩШЮЫОН ТЭЬ НОЭКМСЦОЧЭЬ ШП ЬШХНТОЫЬ МКЫЫвТЧР ЬЩОКЫЬ, 
ХОН Лв τЭКФ, δКЭЫТЬ,…КЧН ЭСШЬО, ЧШЭ ФЧШаТЧР РЫОв СКТЫ ВКЬТРЬ” (SКЫЦКЭТКЧЬ КЧН AХКЧЬ 
considered having grey hair weakness, vice). The following ЩСЫКЬО ЫОПОЫЬ ЭШ ЭСКЭ ЭТЦОμ “…IЛОЫ 
(the Goergians) who appeared too late, and the Isssedonian phalanges did not take part in 
ЭСО ЛКЭЭХО” (θέηί), ЦОКЧТЧР ЭСКЭ ТЧ ЭСО ЛКЭЭХО ЩКЫЭТМТЩКЭОН КХЬШ ЭСО ВКЬТРЬ аСШ СОЫО аОЫО 
called Issedons, Sarmatian people living at the northern coast of the Black Sea. The main 
part of them migrated to Pannonia. These people under the names of Assiags and Issedons 
(or Essedons) were known in the West Caucases; they probably became the main part of the 
later eastern tribes called EЬЬОРОХЬέ TКМТЭЮЬ аЫШЭО ЭСКЭ “TСО SКЫЦКЭТКЧ ЬФОЩЭЮХСЬ (ХОКНОЫЬ) 
accepted gifts from both belligerent sides, it was customary for them to support one or the 
ШЭСОЫ ЬТНО” (AЧЧКХЬ, BШШФ VI, γγ)έ TСЮЬ, ЭСОЫО аОЫО SКЫЦКЭТКЧЬ ЭСКЭ аОЫО КХХТОЬ ЭШ AЫЦОЧТКέ 

 Judging from the events that followed, one could think that in 35 or a little earlier, the 
the Bulgars of Vand, under the pressure of the Alans and the Yasigs who were allies of the 
Romans and the Iverians, peacefully migrated to Armenia (not as enemies, allies of the 
Iverians or Tiberius) where they asked first Vonon or Artashes III Zenon for land to settle on, 
in the region of Kars (Eastern Turkey today); later, right before he was killed in a plot, they 
asked Arshak I to settle in the region of Kol. There were uprises in the Caucasus during the 
reign of Arshak - the march of Ivers, Romans, Sarmatians, Alans against Armenia and the 
migration of the Alans from the land around the Sea of Azov to the northern slopes of the 
Caucuses, as well as Central Caucuses. According to A. Tuallagov, N. Lisenko, the 
necropolises of the so-called “εТННХО SКЫЦКЭТКЧ КЫМСОШХШРТМКХ МЮХЭЮЫО” ПШЮЧН ТЧ АОЬЭ 
Caucuses document these processes. 

The mixing up of Artaxeas the Great, who was described as the mythical Vagharshak / 
VałКЫКЬС Лв KСШЫОЧКЭЬТ, КЧН Artashes III Zenon, is understandable since Vagharshak / 
VКłКЫКЬС аКЬ ЭСО ЧКЦО ШП ЭСО PКЫЭСКТЧ ФТЧР аСШ ХКЭОЫ ЩЮЭ СТЬ ЛЫШЭСОЫ TЫНКЭ I ШЧ ЭСО AЫЦОЧТКЧ 
throne. Tuallalov wrote that Khorenatsi included both Artashes I, the founder of the Great 
Armenia, and Trdat I in the mythical person of Vagharshak / VКłКЫКЬСέ Vagharshak is 
Armenian form of the Parthian name Valgash, which Greco-Roman sources 

transmitted as Vologes. In Armenian it is transmitted with the letter "ład"  which in 
ancient Armenian is pronounced like "l" and the mod. Armenian – as "gh" (ġad). 

For the purposes of our story about when were the Bulgarians mentioned first, we have 
to describe the short reign of king Vonon. He was from the Arshakid dynasty, son of the 
Parthian king Phraates IV in Armenia. He lived for many years in Rome where he was 
educated. He became king of Parthia after the demise of king Orodes III. However, against 
him rebelled Artaban (the future king Artaban III) also from the Arshakid dynasty. They fought 
against each other, Vonon lost in this war and run away from the country. Then the Armenian 
aristocrats  (naharars) received him, and offered him their throne which was unoccupied at 
that time since the old Artashessian (or Artaxiad) dynasty was interrupted after the death of 
TТРЫКЧОЬ IVέ AПЭОЫ TТРЫКЧОЬЭСО ЭСЫШЧО аКЬ ШММЮЩТОН Лв ЦШЬЭХв RШЦКЧ ЩЫШЭцРцОЬμ 
Ariobarzanes (2 – 4) king of Midia and Antropatena, his son Artavasdes III) (4 – 6) also king 
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of Midia and Antropatena, and Tigranes (6 – 12) who was of Jewish origin (grandson of king 
Herod). All of them were related to the Artashesid dynasty. The short reign of Vonon was 
the starting point of the Arshakid dynasty in Armenia, as all the Armenian historians 
wrote unanimously. In the Armenian sources he was described under the name of 
Vagharshak, the first Armenian king of Arshakid origin. 

Artaban asked the Roman Emperor Augustus to remove Vonon from Armenia, if he did 
ЧШЭ аКЧЭ К аКЫ аТЭС PКЫЭСТКέ TСО EЦЩОЫШЫ КРЫООН КЧН ЬОЧЭ VШЧШЧ ЭШ SвЫТК КЬ КЧ “СШЧШЫКЛХО 
СШЬЭКРО”έ δКЭОЫ, VШЧШЧ аКЬ ЦШЯОН ЭШ CТХТМТК ЛЮЭ ТЧ 1λ, ТЧ КЧ КЭЭОЦЩЭ ЭШ ОЬМКЩО, СО аКЬ ФТХХОН 
by the guards. He was king of Parthia in 8-12 and king of Armenia 12-16. Between 16 and 18 
the country was ruled directly by Rome, and in 18 the Romans crowned Artashes III Zenon 
from the Pontian kingdom. After his death, Artaban put his son Arshak, as a second ethnical 
Parthian, on the Armenian throne. This is how the legendary images of Vagharshak (Vonon) 
and Arshak, son of Artaban, as the first Arkashids in Armenia, came to be known. Their rule 
was short and not very significant, and because of that the Armenian historians attributed the 
deeds of Artashes the Great and Trdat the Brave (Trdat I), to Vagharshak (Vonon), just as 
they wrote that Arshak I prosecuted the Christians, when this was done by Sanatruk I, who 
reigned after Trdat.  

Khorenatsi himself clearly stated the information about Vagharshak and his son 
Arshak, i.e., the information about Vand / VŷЧН, СО ЭШШФ ПЫШЦ “ЭСО ЭКХО ШП εКЩ AЛКЬ KКЭТЧК”έ 
After that, he told the Armenian history beginning with Artashes I, describing him as the son 
of Arshak. In this way, the two dynasties Artashesids and Arkashids were presented as one - 
Arkashid. Hence, the combining the personality and the deeds of the real restorer of the 
Armenian kingdom into the image of Vagharshak is quite understandable. 

These details are very important because they demonstrate the date of the Bulgarian 
migration in the region of Kars (Upper Bassean / Vanand) and the related events - the 
settlement of the Alans in the Caucases and the big march of Alans, Yasigs and Iverians 
against Armenia. And this demonstrates that, before Map Abas Katina mentioned it (as 
recorded by Khorenatsi), the Bulgarians already were living in West Caucuses, near Daryal 
pass, probably 1-2 century earlier! 

To make out statement on the origin of the Bulgarians even more precise, we have to 
mention other reports as well. Sextus Julius Frontine, a Roman senator and author, in his 
Stratagems, book 2, described the campaign of Gnaeus Domitius Corbulo (7 – 67), a general 
to the Emperor Nero, against the Armenian ruler Trdat, son of Vologes / Valarash, in 59. He 
mentioned the name of Vanad / Vund (V ŷnd)μ “ηέ ύЧКОЮЬ DШЦТЭТЮЬ CШЫЛЮХШ ЛОЬТОРОН 
Tigranakert (located close to Diyarbakir in Kurdish Turkey today), but it was clear that the 
Armenians were ready for a prolonged siege. And then Corbulo executed Vandand  (a more 
precise transcription of this name is Vanad) , one of the captured megistans (parthian title, 
word of Greek origin), КЧН ЭСОЧ ЬСШЭ VКЧНКЧН’Ь МЮЭ СОКН ТЧЭШ ЭСО ОЧОЦв’Ь ПШЫЭЫОЬЬέ 
Accidentally, the head fell in the center of a meeting that the barbarians (the Armenians and 
their allies) held. The view of the cut head was taken as a bad omen, and the frightened 
barbarians qЮТМФХв ЬЮЫЫОЧНОЫОН”έ IЧ СТЬ “AЧЧКХЬ”, PЮЛХТЮЬ CШЫЧОХТЮЬ TКМТЭЮЬ ЦОЧЭТШЧОН ЭСО 
ЬКЦО ОЯОЧЭ, КХЭСШЮРС ТЧ ШЭСОЫ, ЦШЫО ЯКРЮО аКвμ “АСТХО ЩКЬЬТЧР ЭСО КЫОК ШП ЭСО TКЯЫКЧТЭЬ 
(people living in the mountain Tavr in Asia Minor), Corbulo avoided sudden danger. Next to 
his tent, a barbarian of a prominent family  was caught. After they tortured him, he 
confessed that he was supposed to kill him and betrayed all of his accomplices. Then people 
sent by the besieged Tigranakert came and declared that they will open the gates of the city. 
To soften his heart, the citizens of Tigranakert sent Carbulo a golden wreath. He accepted 
ЭСО РТПЭ КЦТМКЛХв, КЧН ШЫНОЫОН ЭСКЭ ЧШ СКЫЦ аКЬ НОКХЭ ЭШ ЭСО ЩОШЩХО ШП ЭСТЬ МТЭв”έ ώШаОЯОЫ, 
when the Romans went toward the city, the gates were closed. The Carbulo beheaded the 
prominent captive and shot his head with a banister to scare the people in the city.  
Thus, the two sources complement each other: Sextus Frontine mentioned his name, 
Vanand, while Tacitus described how he was captured - at the mission for removal of 
Carbulo. A. G Bokshtanin (Parthia and Rome, Moscow, 1966, Part II, p. 194, note 250 
footnotes) translates it as "Vanad", and according to Camilla Trever name was Vanand. That 
Vanad is correct transcription is seen by the similar name Sarmatian Vanadasp - conqueror 
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ШП СШЫЬОЬ, ПХЮОЧЭ (ЦКЧв) СШЫЬОЬ (ЯКЧКН + КЬЩ)μ α α πШ  ТЬ ЧКЦО ШП ЭСО ФТЧР ШП IКгвРОЬ 
(Dio Cassius, 71, 16, 1) < old-Iranian *vanat-aspa - "tamer of horses", from vanat - winner. 
Vanitar or Vandar (А ЧТЭ Ы ή А ЧН Ы) is a hero of "Avesta" son of Iraj (or Airij, Airik - the first 
king of Iran). The name means "Winner of Darkness" or "Winner of evil." (F. Justi) In the 
Kushans, the name Vanando, means winner. The name VКЧНШ (VŷЧНШ) today occurs in 
Bulgarian, in Chuvash – Vanday, Vanette, Vantey, Vantyuk, VŷЧКЭЭТ, and when Ossetians - 
Uana, Uane, UКЧФŷК, Uanes, Uania, Uanichka. 

Pliny the Elder (23-79) wrote that Carbulo troops reached Armenia through the Caspian 
gates which is in Iveria. He also wrote that some Romans erroneouslв МКХХОН ЭСТЬ “CКЮМКЬТКЧ 
РКЭОЬ”έ IЧ ЭСО ЦТННХО ШП ЭСТЬ ЩКЬЬ ТЬ ЭСО DТЫТФНШЧ, ТέОέ, TОЫОФ-don or Terek river. In fact, Pliny 
pointed to the same  pass about which centuries later Zacharaia Rhetor and M. the Syrian 
also wrote, and where the Bulgarians were living. It is logical that Romans would go through 
this pass since at that time Iveria was their ally. 

The war with the Romans and their allies, the Iverians, lasted for 10 years. In 63 Trdat 
gained the throne again, and at the end the Parthians won with the Randean peace treaty. 
With the established peace with Rome the Parthian dynasty became lawful on the Armenain 
throne, but formally the country was a Roman vassal. Practically, their politics was entirely 
connected with Pathia. 

If we assume that the Bulgarians of Vanad / Vund came to Armenia a little bit 
earlier than 35 because of the Alans invasion and the war with the Iverians, t hen 
Vanad or his successor, already as an ally of Armenia, ruled his people until his death 
in 59. 

M. Khorenatsi and H. Drakhsanakertsi reported prosecutions of the Jews. The family of 
Bagarat, a Jew and son of Shambat, settled in Armenia during the reign of Vagharshak, and 
КЬ СТЬ КХХв КЧН К ПЫТОЧН СО ЫОМОТЯОН СТРС ЧКСКЫКЫ ЭТЭХО КЧН КЧ КНЦТЧТЬЭЫКЭШЫ ШП ХКЧНЬ “ТЧ ЭСО 
West where noЛШНв МКЧ СОКЫ AЫЦОЧТКЧ ХКЧРЮКРО”έ VКРСКЫЬСКФ ЛЮТХЭ К ЭОЦЩХО ТЧ AЫЦКЯТЫ ЭШ 
ЭСО “SЮЧ, ЭСО εШШЧ , КЧН СТЬ ЩЫОНОМОЬЬШЫЬ”, СО ПШЫМОН BКРКЫКЭ ЭШ ЫОЯОЫО ЭСО ЩКРКЧ РШНЬ КЧН 
to refuse the Judean religion. He did not obey and fell in disgrace. The next ruler, Arshak, 
according to Khorenatsi, killed two of the Bagarat sons because they refused to reject the 
Jewish faith. Exactly at that time the turmoil between the Bulgarians took place. Vanad was 
executed during king Trdat (54-59 and 63-88). According to G. Melkonian, and S. Eremian, 
Shambat, the father of Bagarat, migrated from Adiabena to Armenia during the reign of Trdat 
because of the anti-Roman Jewish rebellion in 67-73, put down by Emperor Vespasian (69-
79) and his son and co-ruler Titus Flavius (79-81), but the so-МКХХОН “JОаТЬС ПКТЭС” аКЬ 
probably the early 
Christianity. Under 
Abgar who ruled 
Armenia from 13 to 50, 
the Christianity was 
tolerated but under the 
king after Trdat, 
Sanatruk I (91-109), 
there were 
prosecutions and 
executions of 
Christians. 

In “Tabula 
Peutingeria” аО ПТЧН К 
toponym Vanand, 
about which professor 
Aέ SЭКЦКЭШЯ аЫШЭО ТЧ ЭСО BЮХРКЫТКЧ ХТЭОЫКЭЮЫОέ IЭ ТЬ ЦКЫФОН КЬ К ЭШаЧ “BКЫКЧЭОК” аСТМС, 
КММШЫНТЧР ЭШ Вέ Aέ εКЧКЧНТКЧ, МШЫЫОЬЩШЧНЬ ЭШ ЭСО КЧМТОЧЭ AЫЦОЧТКЧ “VКЧКЧН” (ТЧ РОЧОЭТЯО 
МКЬО аТХХ ЛО “Vanandeay”)έ RОЬЩОМЭТЯОХв, ЭСО ЧОТРСЛШЫТЧР Arachia and Artaza will be Hark 
and Artas, new names used instead of the old Shavarshan or Shavarshakan. They are not 
known to Ptolemy indicating that in the period between the second half of the 2d century and 
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the beginning of the 3d, after the final editing of “Tabula Peutingeria” ТЧ ζЭС МОЧЭЮЫв Лв 
Castorius, the region Vanand already had a Bulgarian name. It is well known that the region 
of Artas, next to Vanand, was named by the Alans, a large group of whom settled in this 
place. Such a region Artos, (Ardos) can be found around the wells of river Terek. Most of the 
historians, Yu. Gagloiti, V. Kuznetsov, T. A. Gabuev, wrote that this migration of the Alans 
happened in the period between the two big marches against the Armenians or between 72-
135 AD. 

Vanand and Artas appeared almost simultaneously judging by the appearance of these 
names in the “Tabula Peutingeria”έ TСТЬ СКЩЩОЧОН ЩЫШЛКЛХв НЮЫТЧР ЭСО 1ЬЭ-2d centuries, but it 
took at least 100 years before the new names were firmly established. 

IЭ ТЬ ЯОЫв ТЦЩШЫЭКЧЭ ЭШ МХКЫТПв аСОЧ ОбКМЭХв ХТЯОН εέ KСШЫКЧКЭЬТ’Ь ЬШЮЫМО, ЭСО ШХН ЦКЧ 
Mar Abas Katina. He was mentioned by Sebeos (7th century) as Maraba Mtsurins 
philosopher, indicating that he was from the city of Mtsurin. In hТЬ “ώТЬЭШЫв ШП AЫЦОЧТК” 
SОЛОШЬ аЫШЭО ЭСКЭ СО ЩОЫЬШЧКХХв ЫОКН ЭСО ЛШШФ ШП εКЫКЛК εЭЬЮЫТЧЬμ “I ХШШФОН КЭ ЭСО ЛШШФ ШП 
Maraba, the Mtsurinian philosopher, for the label he had found in the city of Mtsibin (or 
Nisibin) in the palas of king Sanatruk across the gates of the palace, carved in stone, and 
МШЯОЫОН аТЭС ЫОЦЧКЧЭЬ ШП ЭСО ФТЧР’Ь СШЮЬОέ АСОЧ ЭСО МШХЮЦЧЬ ШП ЭСТЬ ЩКХКМО аОЫО 
ЮЧМШЯОЫОН, КЭ ЭСО НТРРТЧРЬ ТЧ ЭСО ЫЮТЧЬ…ЮЧОбЩОМЭОНХв К ЭОбЭ ТЧ ύЫООФ, ТЧЬМЫТЛОН ТЧ ЬЭШЧО, 
was found with the names and the dates of fivО ШП ЭСО AЫЦОЧТКЧ КЧН PКЫЭСТКЧ ФТЧРЬ…”έ TСО 
city of Mtsurin (Mtsurn , Mtsurk ) is an old Assyrian town, its name means 

“ЛШЮЧНКЫв” ПЫШЦ ЭСО AЬЬвЫТКЧ ЦЬЮЫ – border, limit (in Hebrew “misger” , m`sg`r – to 
limit). It was chosen to be the capital of Armenia in 62 after Gnaeus Domitius Corbulo 
destroyed Artaxshat, the capital of Trdat. In the 2d century Mtsurin suffered an earthquake, 
but it was rebuilt and expanded by Sanatruk (88-110), the possible successor of Trdat, and in 
4th century was destroyed again this time by the Persians during the march of Shapur in 

363. Thus, the palace of Sanatruk was in Mtsurin, not in Mtsibin ( ). Mar Abas Katina 
lived in the period when Mtsurin was the capital. A. Saakian proved that the information of 
Movses Khorenatsi about the city of Mtsibin is actually about the city of Mtsurin. The reason 
ПШЫ ЭСО KСУШЫОЧКЭЬТ’Ь ЦТЬЭКФО аКЬ ОЭвЦШХШРТМКХμ ЭСО ЧКЦО МКЦО ПЫШЦ ЭСО AЫЦОЧТКЧ mtsuin / 
mtsuen - small coin because the legend was that king Sanatruk sacrificed all his fortune to 
build the city, and only a small coin was left in the end. For this reason, Saakian thinks that 
the city of Mtsurin in the region of Taron was the real capital of Armenia, after it was 
additionally built by Sanatruk, and all the information about Mtsibin must be related to 
Mtsurin. The connection between Mtsibin and Mtsurin can be clearly seen in the writings of 
EЩТЬМШЩ SОЛОШЬ ТЧ СТЬ “ώТЬЭШЫв”έ ώО КХЬШ ЦТбОН εЭЬТЛТЧ КЧН εЭЬЮФ (εЭЬЮЫТЧ), ПШЫ ОбКЦЩХОμ 
“TСОЧ AЫЬСКФ МЫШаЧОН СТЬ ЛЫШЭСОЫ AЫЬСКФ JЮЧТШЫ КЬ ЭСО ФТЧР ШП Armenia in the city of 
εЭЬТЛТЧ”έ AПЭОЫ СО НОЬМЫТЛОН ЭСО ЛШЫНОЫЬ ШП AЫЦОЧТК, SОЛОШЬ ЦОЧЭТШЧОН ЭСКЭ AЫЬСКФ ЬОЧЭ 
AЫЬСКФ ЭСО JЮЧТШЫ “ЭШ ЭСО аОЬЭ ПЫШЦ ЭСО МТЭв ШП εЫЭЬЮЧ (εЭЬЮЫТЧ)…”έ AЭ ЭСО ЬКЦО ЭТЦО СО 
contradicted himself: Thus, on the 129 year of the reign of his father Arshak (the Great 
Parthian king), in the city of Mrtsuin, above the Armenian land came Arshak, also called the 
Junior, together with his brother Vagharshak, who was made king of the Armenian land for 
ζβ вОКЫЬ”…TСТЬ ЬЭКЭОЦОЧЭ ЬСШаЬ ЭСКЭ ЭСО МКpital was the city of Mtsurin. Sebeos had used 
various sources which possibly explains the confusion. He himself mentioned that he relied 
on the information by M. Khorenatsi and Stepanos Taronetsi (SЭОЩКЧШЬ AЬШłТФ ШЫ Asoghik) 
(10th-11th centuries) that the capital was Mtsibin. 

M. Khorenatsi also indirectly pointed out that the center of the country during the first 
Arshakids was Taron, with its main city of Mtsurin. Describing the deeds of the mythical 
Vagharshak, Khorenatsi wrote that he founded the institution for throne heritage, from father 
to the first born son, and for this purpose he sent the rest of his sons outside the capital: 
“SТЧМО СО (VКРСКЫЬСКФ) СКН ЦКЧв ЬШЧЬ, СО НОМТНОН ТЭ аШЮХН ЛО КЩЩЫopriate that not all of 
them should stay with him in Mtsurbin (Mtsurin - A. Saakian). For this reason, he sent them 
to live in the region of Hashteank and the adjacent valley, outside Taron … AЧН ШЧХв СТЬ ПТЫЬЭ 
ЛШЫЧ ЬШЧ……КЧН СТЬ ЬШЧ (ТέОέ ЭСО РЫКЧНЬШЧ ШП VКРСКЫЬСКФ) ЬЭКвОН аТЭС СТЦ…έ SТЧМО ЭСКЭ 
time and forever afterwards, Arshakids had their order - one of the sons lives with the king 
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КЧН ТЧСОЫТЭЬ ЭСО ЭСЫШЧО…”έ όЫШЦ ЭСТЬ ПШХХШаЬ ЭСКЭ ЭСО МКЩТЭКХ ТЧНООН аКЬ ТЧ ЭСО ЫОРТШЧ ШП 
Taron. 

In the Armenian folk epics “TСО Sasunian madmen” (SКЬЧК TЬЫОЫ), ЭСО МТЭв ШП εЭЬЮЫТЧ 
was mentioned as well, although in the perverse form of Musur, as the city of one of the 
characters (Masur Melik - the king of Masur). Many other authors have connected it either 
with Masur (Cairo) or Mosul (Iraq), but they have missed one small but important detail, that 
Sasun region was next to the city of Masur, i.e., Taron. Sasun used to be part (gavar) of the 
Great Armenia, but later it was conquered by the Arabs, then it was a semi-independent until 
the Turks came. In this case, Masur is the arabic version of the Armenian Mtsurin. 

The person of Marabas, or Mar Abas Katina, was a citizen of Mtsurin, he was the 
КЮЭСШЫ ШП ЭСО ПТЫЬЭ “AЫЦОЧТКЧ ώТЬЭШЫв”, аЫТЭЭОЧ ШЧ ЭСО ШЫНОЫ ШП VКРСКЫЬС (Vagharshak) I (186-
1λκ)έ AММШЫНТЧР ЭШ SККФТКЧ, ЭСО ЧКЦО ШП “KКЭТЧК” ШЫТРТЧКЭОЬ ПЫШЦ ЭСО SвЫТКЧ аШЫН ФКЭТЫК - 
writer, secretary, bookman, in hebrew, katvan (k`tf`nj / k tf nj)  – writer. Also 
according to Saakian, Sebeos wrote this name as Marab, and Khorenatsi - as Mar Abas, 
most probably Sebeos was more precise while Khorenatsi decided that the first part of the 
ЧКЦО ЦОКЧЭ “ύОЧЭХОЦКЧ” (m r in Assyrian). Since Marab wrote in Assyrian language, he 
was considered to be of a Syrian origin by Khorenatsi, however Saakian proposed that he 
could have been of Armenian of Parthian origin in view of the possibility that Marab, Marabas 
could be a Greek version of the Iranian name Mehrab, Mahrab ( hr+ b - sun and water). 
Ukhtanes Sebastatsi, (935-1000) presented this name as Mariba Katina. Saakian also 
explains the name of the mythical Vagharshak (at his time the Bulgarians of Vund came) 
logically in the same way as Khorenatsi himself did: since Vagharshak II ordered Marab to 
establish the past of the Armenian kings, most likely he was the first Arshakid on the 
Armenian throne. Thus, the name of Vagharshak became known as the first ruler of the 
Arshakid dynasty. In reality, however, the mythical Vagharshak corresponds to king Trdat 
who was put on the throne by his brother - the king of Parthia Vologes (Vagharshak) who 
chronologically, was not the first Arshakid, but was the first ruler who firmly established the 
dynasty on the Armenian throne. Sebeos presented the first Arshakid both as a brother and a 
son of the king of Parthia. Khorenatsi, just like Stepanos Taronetsi and Ukhtanes Sebastatsi, 
wrote that Vagharshak was put on the Armenian throne directly by his brother Arshak the 
Great, the king of Parthia, while Vardan the Great wrote that Vagharshak was a son of 
Arshak the Great. 

Saakian reached the logical conclusion that Marab (Mar Abas Katina or Marab, the 
philosopher of Mtsurin) lived in Mtsurin, the capital of Armenia in the second half of the 
second century; he was a secretary or writer (which his name Katina means), and a book 
keeper oclose to Vagharshak II (186-198). During the time of Vagharshak II, the new city of 
Vagharshapat (Echmiadzin) built by the Romans, became the capital of Armenia. Some 
authors claim that Vagharshapat was built by Vagharshak I (117-138), however, the Romans 
(Statius Priscus, Dionysos Cassius)  wrote that the city was in the area of Vardges, was 
founded in 165 by the Roman, and Roman troops were camping there until 185. It seems 
that after the Romans left, Vagharshak II moved the capital to Mtsurin. He also built 
Vagharshavan in the area of Bassenan, along the upper river Arks (now in Turkey, between 
the villages of Hassankala and Erzurum) but this city has never been a capital.  

As for the mission of Marab Mtsurin or Mar Abas Katina, M. Khorenatsi wrote that he 
was sent to Nineveh, the ancient capital of Assyria, to study the archives of the kings. 
However, Nineveh did not exist at the time of which Khorenatsi wrote (2n century BC) since it 
was destroyed by the Medes and the Babylonians in 612 BC. This is the main argument of 
those scientists who deny the existence of Mar Abas Katina or place him in a different time 
period (3d-4th century), as a result they accused M. Khorenatsi in anachronism. In this way, 
the first mentioning of Vund was placed in the 4th century. The confusion of the time frames 
of these events can be seen also in the works of another author, Vardan the Great. In the 
“ώТЬЭШЫв” СО ЫОЩШЫЭОН КЧ ТЧЭОЫОЬЭТЧР НОЭКТХμ “…(ФТЧР) ”AЛРКЫ ЛЮТХЭ  ЭСО МТЭв ШП UЫСК (ЧШа UЫПК ШЫ 
Edesa in Turkey) where he moved the throne and the archives to from Mtsbin (i.e. 
εЭЬЮЫТЧ)…”έ IЧ ПКМЭ, ЭСО МТЭв ШП EНОЬЬК аКЬ ЛЮТХЭ ХШЧР ЛОПШЫО AЛРКЫ, ТЧ ЭСО ЭТЦО ШП AЬЬвЫТК, ιЭС 
century BC, when it was called Ruhu, Urhoi in Syrian, where its names came from; Abgar 
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made this city his capital. M. Khorenatsi also wrote that Mar Abas Katina learned everything 
about the Armenian kings in the archives in Edessa, which Abgar brought from Mtsbin 
(Mtsurin), he wrote even that he had seen these archives. Thus we have a contradiction: on 
one hand Mar Abas Katina studied the archives in Nineveh (in the library of Assyrian king 
Ashurbanipal), which did not exist at that time, and on the other site, he studied them in the 
archives in Edessa during the time of Khorenatsi (410-490), he himself saw them. From all 
this information, we can conclude that the historical person Marab Mtsurin was sent by 
VКРСКЫЬСКФ II ПЫШЦ ЭСО ШХН МКЩТЭКХ ШП εЭЬЮЫТЧ ЭШ EНОЬЬК (UЫСК) ЭШ ЬЭЮНв ФТЧР’Ь КЫМСТЯОЬ 
moved here by Abgar with a purpose to write the history of the kingdom. Thus, the real 
events from the 2d century were placed in much older context. Perhaps, the imaginary 
mission of Marab Mtsurin in the non-existent Nineveh was reported only to stress the ancient 
history of the Armenian kingdom and its rulers. 

There ТЬ КЧШЭСОЫ AЫЦОЧКТЧ ЬШЮЫМО, “The Primary History of Armenia or History of the 
AЧМОЬЭШЫЬ”έ TСО КЮЭСШЫ ТЬ ЮЧФЧШаЧ, ТЭ ТЬ МШЧЬТНОЫОН ЭШ ЛО аЫТЭЭОЧ ТЧ ЭСО ιЭС МОЧЭЮЫв, ЛЮЭ ЭСО 
original has been lost, and only a copy is known, published by T. Mihrdatian in 1851 in 
Constantinople. T. Mihrdatian got the document from bishop Yovhannes Shahxatunian who 
discovered the book in the library in Ejmiatsin in 1842. The information in this book was from 
Movses Khorenatsi and mostly Sebeos, which makes it look as a compilation, although there 
are a few differences in opinion. Here, Mtsurin is reported as the earliest capital. The first 
ТЧПШЫЦКЭТШЧ МШЦОЬ ПЫШЦ К МШХЮЦЧ ПЫШЦ ЭСО ЩКХКМО ШП SКЧКЭЫЮФ аТЭС КЧ ТЧЬМЫТЩЭТШЧμ “TШ ХОКЫЧ 
(about the old history) we (must) read the works of the philosopher Mar Abas of Mtsurn, 
(where it was said) he found an inscription on a monument in the city of Mtsurn, in the palace 
ШП SКЧКЭЫЮФ, КМЫШЬЬ ЭСО РКЭОЬ ШП ЭСО ЩКХКМО, ЮЧНОЫ ЭСО ЫЮТЧЬ ШП ЭСО ЛЮТХНТЧР…”έ TСО PОЫЬТКЧ 
king requested this column with ЭСО ТЧЬМЫТЩЭТШЧμ “I, AРКЭКЧРОłШЬ, ЭСО ЬМЫТЛО, аЫШЭО ЭСО вОКЫЬ ШП 
the first Armenian kings myself on the order of (king) Trdat the Brave, for information of the 
НТЯКЧ (ШППТМО) ШП ЭСО ФТЧР”έ 

The second information from this book is related to the Arshakids ЫЮХТЧРμ “AЭ ЭСКЭ ЭТЦО, 
AЫЬСКФ ЦКНО СТЬ ЬШЧ, AЫЬСКФ ЭСО JЮЧТШЫ, ФТЧР ШП ЭСО AЫЦОЧТКЧ ХКЧН ТЧ ЭСО МТЭв ШП εЭЬЮЫЧ”έ 
TСОЧ “(AЫЬСКФ ЭСО ύЫОКЭ) ЬОЧЭ СТЬ ЬШЧ ПЫШЦ εЭЬЮЫЧ ЭШ ЭСО аОЬЭ аТЭС К ЛТР КЫЦв ШП ιί,ίίί аОХХ 
armed men and many well-known nobilities and naharars, so that nobody can go against him 
ТЧ К ЭТЦО ШП аКЫ”έ AЧН ЭСО ЭСТЫН ТЧПШЫЦКЭТШЧ ПЫШЦ ЭСТЬ ЛШШФ ТЬ ЫОХКЭОН ЭШ VКРСКЫЬСКФ, ЭСО 
ЛЫШЭСОЫ ШП AЫЬСКФ ЭСО JЮЧТШЫμ “IЧ ЭСО 1βλ вОКЫ ШП ЭСО ЫОТРЧ ШП СТЬ ПКЭСОЫ AЫЬСКФ (ЭСО ύЫОКЭ) 
Arshak the Junior, began to rule Armenia from the city of Mtsurn, together with his brother 
Vagharshak, who he made a king of Armenia for 42 years. After him ruled Arshak for 13 
вОКЫЬ, КЧН ЭСОЧ AЫЭКЬСОЬ ПШЫ βη вОКЫЬ”έ IЭ ЛОМШЦОЬ МХОКЫ ПЫШЦ ЭСТЬ ЛШШФ ЭСКЭ εЭЬЮЫЧ ШЫ 
Mtsurin was the capital of Armenia at that time. The anonymous author has avoided the 
mistake of the other historians. Moreover, if we look at the geographical location of the city of 
Mtsibin, it is outside the Armenian borders, between the region of Korduena (Bet QКЫНū) КЧН 
Adiabena ( , Кdв’Кb) аТЭС AЫЛОХК КЬ ТЭЬ МКЩТЭКХ КЭ ЭСКЭ ЭТЦО (ЧШа EЫЛТХ ТЧ IЫКЪ’Ь 
Kurdistan). At the time of Trdat I, Adiabena was an independent state. This is an indication 
that even if Mtsbin was within Armenia, as it used to be at the time of Tigran II the Great (95-
55 BC), it would be a city at the border, a highly inappropriate place for a capital. 

Thus, it can be concluded that the two migrations of the Bulgarians to the upper 
Basean and Koł ή KШРС, аСТМС КЫО ЦОЧЭТШЧОН ТЧ ЭСО “ώТЬЭШЫв”, took place about 150 years 
earlier, during the time of the first rulers of the Arshakids dynasty. 

Another indirect fact that is impressive is written also by Sebeos. Citing the book of 
Marab Mtsurin, he explained that in the palace of Sanatruk, there was a stone plate with 
inscribed names of five Armenian and Parthian kings who ruled before him. If we take into 
account Sanatruk himself, then there were exactly five Asharkid kings related to Parthia: 
Sanatruces (Sanatruk) (88–110), Tiridates/Trdat I (52–58/62–88), Orodes 35/37-42), Arsaces 
I, son of Artabanus III (34-35), and Vonones (12–16). 

The appearance of the Bulgarians in the Caucasus was noticed also by another  
Roman author - Gaius Plinius Caecilius Secundus (23-79), known also as Pliny the Younger. 
DОЬМЫТЛТЧР ЭСО ЩОШЩХО ШП АОЬЭ CКЮМКЬЮЬ ТЧ СТЬ “σКЭЮЫКХ ώТЬЭШЫв”, СО ЦОЧЭТШЧОН КЧ ОЭСЧШЧвЦ, 
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closely resembling the Bulgarian name that was known from the later Syrian authors 
ЦОЧЭТШЧОН КЛШЯОμ “IЧ ЭСО ТЧЧОЫ ЩКЫЭ ШП ЭСО ЫОРТШЧ, ЭСО ЫТМС МТЭв ШП PТЭТЮЧЭ (PТЭЬЮЧda) is located, 
which was pillaged by the Geniochs (a Georgian tribe). Behind it, in the gorges of the 
Caucasus, live the Sarmatian people of Epageri tes, and next to them - Sauromats. This is 
the tribe where Mithridates found refuge at the time of Clauduis, and from him we learn about 
the neighboring tribe, the Tallis  which migrated to the East of the Caspian gulf that went dry 
КЭ ХШа ЭТНОέ IЧ ЭСО “ύОШРЫКЩСв” ШП PЭШХОЦв ЭСО EЩКРОЫТЭЬ КЫО НОЬМЫТЛОН КЬ ЭСО Pagirites , who 
lived next tot the Aorses, and instead of Epagerites  he called them Agorites, however, the a 
tribe different from the Epagerites . In Pliny Agorites are referred to as , and in 
Strabo (XI 2, 11), α , but they are different from Pagerities in Ptolemy and satisfy 
the self-name of Samegrelo – Egri / Egrisi (D. I. Gulia). If we remove the Sarmatian 
(Ossetian) suffix - tæ (ЩХЮЫКХ) ЬТЧМО ЭСО ТЧПШЫЦОЫ ШП PХТЧв аКЬ ШП IЫКЧТКЧ ШЫТРТЧ (εТЭСЫТНКЭОЬ III, 
king of the Bospor kingdom at the time of Emperor Claudius: 41-54), then the name of the 
tribe becomes Pagiris / Pageris , very close to the name of Pugurs . Taken together, this 
information shows that simultaneously with the appearance of the Bulgarians of Vund in 
Armenia, North of the Caucuses people, called Pagires /Pugurs,  were living. 

It is possiЛХО ЭСКЭ ТЧ ЭСО ОКЫХТОЬЭ ύОШЫРТКЧ ЬШЮЫМО “TСО МШЧЯОЫЬТШЧ ШП KКЫЭХв” ЭСО 
Vnundurs  people were mentioned. The earliest information is from the time of Alexander the 
ύЫОКЭμ “АСОЧ AХОбКЧНОЫ ЭСЫОа ШЮЭ ЭСО НОЬМОЧНКЧЭЬ ШП δШЭ КЧН ЩЮЬСОН ЭСОЦ ЭШ ЭСО ЬОЦТ НКЫФ 
(northern) country, he, for the first time, saw the furious tribe of Bunturks who lived along the 
ЫТЯОЫ KЮЫК ТЧ ПШЮЫ МТЭТОЬ КЧН ЭСОТЫ ЬЮЫЫШЮЧНТЧРЬ”έ TСОЬО МТЭТОЬ КЫОμ SКЫФТЧ, CКЬЩТ, UЫЛЧТЬТ КЧН 
Odsrah, and their fortresses were : the big fortress of Sarkin, anН ЭСО ФТЧР’Ь ПШЫЭЫОЬЬОЬ CКЬЩТ, 
Urbnisi and Odsrah. Alexander was amazed that these people were descendants of the 
Ieuseians. At that time he could not conquer them. Then another militaristic tribe, called 
Honni, came and asked the king of the Bunturks to settle in Zanavi. They settled in an area 
МКХХОН ώОЫФТ, ПШЫ аСКЭ ЭСОв ЩКвОН НЮОЬ ЭШ ЭСО BЮЧЭЮЫФЬ…”έ τЧХв КПЭОЫ AХОбКЧНОЫ ЫОЭЮЫЧОН, 
besieged Sarkin, and threw out the Bunturks from that place. 

TСОЫО КЫО ЦЮХЭТЩХО ТЧЭОЫЩЫОЭКЭТШЧЬ ПШЫ ЭСО ОЭСЧШЧвЦ “BЮЧЭЮЫФЬ"έ According to the author 
of the Russian translation E. C. Takaishvili, Bundurks means Turks-spearmen. M. Brusset, 
ЭСО КЮЭСШЫ ШП ЭСО όЫОЧМС ЭЫКЧЬХКЭТШЧ, ЫОХКЭОЬ ЭСО аШЫН “BЮЧ” ЭШ ТЭЬ IЫКЧТКЧ ЦОКЧТЧР - base, 
ЛШЭЭШЦ, КЧН ТЧЭОЫЩЫОЭЬ “BЮЧЭЮЫФЬ” КЬ “ХШМКХ TЮЫФЬ”έ Iέ AЛЮХКНгО ТЧЭОЫЩЫОЭЬ ТЭ КЬ “ЬОЭЭХОН TЮЫФЬ” 
who live in the cities. However, none of these interpretations could be accepted. These all 
КЫО ХКЭОЫ, НТЬЭШЫЭОН ТЧЭОЫЩЫОЭКЭТШЧЬ ШП “BЮЧЭЮЫФЬ”έ IЧ ЭСО ύОШЫРТКЧ КХЩСКЛОЭ ЭСО ХОЭЭОЫ  - “B” ТЬ 
borrowed from the Armenian letter  аСТМС МШЫЫОЬЩШЧНЬ ЭШ “Я”έ CШЦЩКЫТЬШЧЬ СКЯО ЛООЧ 
ЦКНО ЛОЭаООЧ ЭСО ύОШЫРТКЧ КЧН ЭСО AЫЦОЧТКЧ “ώТЬЭШЫв” ШП εέ KСШЫОЧКЭЬТ КХЭСШЮРС ТЭ ТЬ аОХХ 
established that the unknown Georgian author used the work of Khorenatsi among the other 
sources, and also the Georgian chronicles are from the time of Vahtang Gorsaval ruling 
(around 440-ηίβ)έ TСЮЬ, аО МКЧ ЩЫШЩШЬО ЭСКЭ ЭСО ЧКЦО “BЮЧЭЮЫФЬ” ЬСШЮХН ЛОРТЧ аТЭС “Я”, 
КЧН, ТП аО КММОЩЭ ЭСКЭ “Ф” ТЬ, КЬ ТЧ ЭСО AЫЦОЧТКЧ ХКЧРЮКРО, К ЬЮППТб ПШЫ ЩХЮЫКХ, ЭСОЧ ТЭ ТЬ ЯОЫy 
likely that this name is a distorted version of the name of the Vundurs / Vnundurs, i.e., 
Vnundurks. 

It was not accidental that the Bunturks ruled the city of Caspi, exactly behind the 
“CКЬЩТКЧ РКЭОЬ” аСОЫО ХКЭОЫ SвЫТКЧ ЬШЮЫМОЬ ЩХКМОН ЭСО BЮХРКЫТКЧЬ КЧН the Pugurs. Sarkin 
was close to the city of Mtsheti, at the merge of the rivers Kura and Aragvi, and north from 
the valley of river Aragvi the gorge on the river Terek Daryal can be reached. Urbanisi was 
located in the region of Shida-Kartly (at the border with Ossetia), on the left bank of river 
Kura, 10 km from Gori. Today it is a village, but in the antiquity and early medieval times it 
used to be an important administrative and cultural center. Odsdrah (or Ordshos) was a city 
in the region of Samtshe-Djavahetia, located at the border with Armenia, and cities with the 
name of Zanavi are in the region of Borjomi and in Samtshe-Djahavetia. 

TСО BЮЧЭЮЫФЬ КЫО ЦОЧЭТШЧОН КХЬШ Лв δОШЧЭТТ εЫШЯОХТ (11ЭС МОЧЭЮЫв) ТЧ “δТЯОЬ ШП ЭСО ФТЧРЬ 
ШП KКЫЭХв”, К ЩКЫЭ ШП ЭСО ύОШЫРТКЧ СТЬЭШЫТМКХ МСЫШЧТМХО “KКЫЭХвЬ TЬСШЯЫОЛК”, аСОЫО ЭСО КЮЭСШЫ 
described the events with Alexander the Great. The novel information here is that not only 
ЭСО BЮЧЭЮЫФЬ ЛЮЭ КХЬШ ЭСО KТЩМСКФЬ ХТЯОН КХШЧР ЭСО ЫТЯОЫ KЮЫКέ δКЭОЫ ЭСО ώШЧТЬ (“CСКХНОКЧ 
tribes) came and settled between them. When Alexander came back, he besieged all the 
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fortresses. The Bunturks dug through the mountain in the north stone by stone, and made 
the pass through which they escaped to the Caucases leaving the empty city to Alexander. 

In spТЭО ШП ЭСО ЦвЭСШХШРТМКХ ЧКЭЮЫО ШП ЭСОЬО ОЯОЧЭЬ, ЭСО ЧКЦО “BЮЧЭЮЫФ” МХОКЫХв 
МШЫЫОЬЩШЧНЬ ЭШ ЭСО “VЧЮЧНОЫ” ПЫШЦ ЭСО εШЯЬОЬ KСШЫОЧКЭЬТ’Ь “ώТЬЭШЫв”έ 

Another Armenian author clearly mentioned the name of the Bulgarians in the events of 
βН МОЧЭЮЫв ТЧ СТЬ “UЧТЯОЫЬКХ ώТЬЭШЫв”μ “IЧ ЭСО ЭТЦО ШП VКЫФСКЬС, Bulghari  and Khaziri people, 
led by their kings, reached the river Kura, and remained camping there. Varkhash attacked, 
defeated, and chased them all the way to the pass of Chor (Tzur / Chol - contrary to popular 
belief, we must specify that the pass Chor not Derbend and Alazans valley - in the 
Caucasian Avar Tsior ( I ) separating Georgia and Armenia of Caucasian Albania.). 
UЧПШЫЭЮЧКЭОХв, КЧ КЫЫШа СТЭ СТЦ КЧН СО НТОН КПЭОЫ ЭаОЧЭв вОКЫЬ ШП ЫЮХТЧР”έ” SТЦТХКЫ ТЧПШЫЦКЭТШn 
РКЯО εέ KСШЫОЧКЭЬТ ЛЮЭ ТЧЬЭОКН ШП “BЮХРСКЫЬ” СО ЭШХН ЮЬ КЛШЮЭ “BКЬТХТЬ” (BКЫЬТХТЬ)μ “…IЧ ЭСШЬО 
days the numerous people in the north, Khaziris and Basilis, united, and went through the 
CСШЫ РКЭО ХОН Лв ЭСОТЫ ХТОНОЫ, ЬШЦОЛШНв Лв ЭСО ЧКЦО ШП VЧКЬОЩ SЮЫСКЩ…”έ SЭОЩКЧШЬ 
TКЫШЧОЭЬТ КХЬШ аЫШЭО КЛШЮЭ “KСКгТЫТЬ КЧН BКЬТХТЬ”, КЧН UСЭКЧОЬ - about Khasiris and 

Barseghis, i.e., Barsilis (with the letter ład ) (in the French translation of Brusset “Khazars 
et Barseghs”, Щέ βζη)έ 

M. Khorenatsi wrote about two different rulers with the same name as the same 
person, one was Vagharsh / Vagharshak (116-140), and the other, who was killed in the 
attack of the northern tribes (Bulgarians / Barsilis and Khazars), Vagharsh / Vagharshak 
(185-198). Khorenatsi, like other Armenian authors, thought of them as one person, and 
wrote that this king re-built the city of Vardkesavan with high walls, and called it after himself 
Vagharshapat (Echmiadsin today). Khorenatsi wrote that the information about these events 
he borrowed from the Syrian Bardatsan (154-222). 

At the time of Vagharshak I, in 135, a big campaign of the Alans against Armenia was 
described by Dionysus CassiuЬμ “PСКЫКЬЦКЧ II, ФТЧР ШП IЯОЫТК, КРТЭКЭОН ЭСО AХКЧЬ (ШЫ ЭСО 
Massagetes) to attack the kingdom of Parthia, he let them go through his land. These 
barbarian attacks were mostly against Media, only the Roman might saved Armenia and 
Cappadocia form them. The barbarians went back to their lands because they were afraid of 
the Roman ruler in Cappadocia, Flavius Arianus, and were satisfied by the rich gifts that the 
ФТЧР ШП PКЫЭСТК VШХШРОЬ II” РКЯО ЭСОЦέ IЧ ПКМЭ, ЭСТЬ VШХШРОЬ аКЬ ЧШЭ ЭСО ФТЧР ШП PКЫЭСТК ЛЮЭ 
Vaghrshak I, the king of Armenia. The confusion stems from the fact that at that time Parthia 
was ruled by Vologes II who was in perpetual war with his brothers for the throne. He ruled in 
the eastern provinces of Parthia until his death in 147 AD. 

In the beginЧТЧР ШП ЭСО γН МОЧЭЮЫв, “KКЫЭХТЬ TЬСШЯЫОЛК” ЫОЩШЫЭОН ЭСКЭ КЭ ЭСО ЭТЦО ШП ФТЧР 
Amasp of Dvaletia (the land of the Dvalets), Ovsians and other people from the north 
invaded Georgia to rob the city of Mtsheta, but Amasp defeated them killing their leader. In 
the following years, some of the aristocrats in the west rebelled against him, and requested 
from the Armenian king to put his son on the throne instead of Amasp. The Armenians 
stimulated the Ovsians (the Alans) to attack from the north, and together with the rebelled 
КЫТЬЭШМЫКЭЬ, НОПОКЭОН AЦКЬЩ’Ь КЫЦвν AЦКЬЩ СТЦЬОХП аКЬ ФТХХОНέ TСОЬО ОЯОЧЭЬ КЫО НКЭОН “ 
when Khosrov I the Great  (198-216), the son of  Vagharshak II, became king of Armenia. It 
is the same Khosrov who was at war with the Persian king Shapukh (ШЫ SСКЩЮЫ I)”έ IЧ ЭСТЬ 
case, Khosrov I was mixed with his grandson Khosrov II (252) who saved the last of the 
Arshakids after their dynasty in Parthia fell, and who fought successfully with the first 
Sassanid ruler Artashir I Papakan, not with his son Shapur I. He was killed by a Parthian 
emigrant in the Armenian court Anak, on the order of Ardashir I. 

Anoher Armenain author, Agatangel, called the northern people behind the Caucasus 
аТЭС К РОЧОЫКХ ЧКЦО “ώШЧФ” (ώШЧОЬ), КЧН аЫШЭО ЭСКЭ KСШЬЫШЯ I аСШ ЬЮММООНОН Vagharshak II 
(however, he meant Trdat II (Tiridates, 217-βηβ) ЮЬОН ЦОЫМОЧКЫТОЬ ПЫШЦ ЭСО “ώШЧОЬ” ТЧ ββζ 
to fight with the Sassanid ruler Ardashir I, to protect his relative Artaban IV (213-225). 
However, before that, Khosrov I as a revenge for his father, invaded the lands of the 
“ЧШЫЭСОЫЧОЫЬ”, НОПОКЭОН ЭСОЦ, КЧН ЭШШФ ЦКЧв СШЬЭКРОЬέ 

If the rebellion of the western aristocrats happened at the beginning of the Khosrov I 
reign, i.e. in or after 198, then the Ovsians (Alans) and other northern people invasion in 
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Georgia took place at the same time when the attack on Vagharshak II by the Bulgarians / 
Barsilis and Khazars was mentioned, in 198. It is accepted that Amasp II ruled over Kartly 
from 185-189. His successor and nephew, Rev I (189-217), was put on the throne by the 
rebelled aristocrats. Apparently, the events of the death of Vagharshak II, the removal of 
Amasp II, and the installment of Khosrov I happened on the background of a big and 
ЩЫШХШЧРОН МКЦЩКТРЧ ШП ЭСО “ЧШЫЭСОЫЧ ЩОШЩХО” ЛОСТЧН ЭСО CКЮМЮЬОЬμ ЭСО Bulgarians / Barsilis, 
Khazars, Ovsians (Alans), and probably other local tribes. Thus, we see that the attacks on 
the countries south of the Caucuses by the Bulgarians / Barsilis and Khazars were not 
isolated but simultaneous with the big actions of the AХКЧЬ КЧН ШЭСОЫ “ЧШЫЭСОЫЧ ЩОШЩХО”έ 

The Armenian sources gave us the names of two Bulgarian rulers: Vund and Venasseb 
(Vunasep) Sourhab.  The name Vunasep Sohrab can be explained by the root *vant - / 
*vand-, and Iranian word in Avest. spit, Pers. sap t, saf d – bright, and the Iranian name 
Sourhab – ruby, Pers. sШЫФСКЛ  – vermilion. 

 IЧ “ώТЬЭШЫв ШП AЫЦОЧТК” Лв Hakobos Isavertents (Jacques Issaverdenz) (1835-1902) 
published in 1888 in Venice, the author wrote that the attack was by Venasseb Sourhab, the 
king of the Khazirs and the Passils (Basilis / Barslis). The names of these tribes were given 
strictly as they were in M. Khorenatsi, but the author makes it clearer: they were 
Sarmatians. 

The next big attack of the Barsilis on Armenia was during the reign of Trdat II the Great 
(287-330). Agatangel called the invaders masakha-hona, Movses Khorenatsi wrote that 
Trdat went through the land of the Albans to meet with the attacking northern people. 
Khorenatsi described the even with more details. Trdat reached the Gargarayan plain 
(Steppe of Kharabahs), on the right bank of river Kura, and clashed with the Barsilis. The 
Armenian king challenged the king of the Barsilis and killed him cutting him in two with his 
sword. After that, the Barsilis retreated without К ПТРСЭέ TЫНКЭ МСКЬОН ЭСОЦ ЭШ ЭСО “ХКЧН ШП ЭСО 
ώШЧТ”έ TСТЬ ОЯОЧЭ ЭШШФ ЩХКМО ТЧ ЭСО ТЧЭОЫЯКХ ЛОЭаООЧ γίγ аСОЧ CШЧЬЭКЧЭТЧО ЭСО ύЫОКЭ ЛОМКЦО 
an emperor, and the time when christianity was accepted officially in Armenia - 314/316. 
Movses Kagankavatvatsi reported the same events, as did another author, Zenob Glak, in 
СТЬ “ώТЬЭШЫв ШП TКЫШЧ”έ ύХКФ МКХХОН ЭСО ЮЧПШЫЭЮЧКЭО ЫЮХОЫ ШП ЭСО BКЫЬТХТЬ - the king of the 
Northern Tedrehon. Both M. Khorenatsi and Stepanos Torenatsi, described in details the 
fight between the two kings. The big coordinated attack on Georgia by the Ovsians and 
Khazars at the time of king Mirian (Mihran) III (284-γθ1) аКЬ НОЬМЫТЛОН КХЬШ ТЧ “KКЫЭХвЬ 
TЬСШЯЫОЛК”έ IЧ СТЬ “ώТЬЭШЫв ШП ύОШЫРТК”, RКПКОХ IЬКЫХШЯ аЫШЭО ЭСКЭ ТЧ ЭСО ζЭС МОЧЭЮЫв, КЭ ЭСО 
time ШП εТЫТКЧ, ύОШЫРТК аКЬ КЭЭКМФОН Лв “ЧШЦКН ЭЫТЛОЬ, SМвЭСТКЧЬ, KСКЬКЫЬ, КЧН BЮХФКЫЬ 
(BШХФКЫЬ)”έ AХЭСШЮРС ЭСО ОбКМЭ ЭТЦО ШП ЭСО КММОЩЭКЧМО ШП ЭСО CСЫТЬЭТКЧТЭв Лв ЭСО AЫЦОЧТКЧЬ ТЬ 
НОЛКЭКЛХО, ЭСОЫО КЫО ШЭСОЫ ЬШЮЫМОЬ ШП ТЧПШЫЦКЭТШЧ КЛШЮЭ ЭСОЬО ОЯОЧЭЬέ IЧ “ώТЬЭШЫy of the 
CСЮЫМС”, EЮЬОЛТЮЬ аЫШЭО ЭСКЭ ТЧ γ11-312, the Romans led by the Emperor Maximin Daia 
(270-313), attacked Armenia because they had accepted Christianity as an official religion, 
i.e. it has happened before the Edict of 313 by Constantine the Great. 

TСО ЧКЦО “TОНЫОСШЧ” МШЦОЬ ПЫШЦ ЭСО ύОШЫРТКЧ “tetre“,  - аСТЭО, ТέОέ, “аСТЭО 
ώШЧОЬ” ШЫ аСТЭО ώЮЧЬέ TСО “аСТЭО ώШЧОЬ" аОЫО ЭСО ЧОТРСЛШЫЬ ШП IЯОЫТК (ύОШЫРТК) аЫШЭО PОЭОЫ 
of Iveria in his biography (Life of a Saint). This biography, describing life in the 5th century, 
was written originally in Greek, later it was translated in Syrian. It tells us the story of the 
Byzantine aristocrat Pharasman, a Georgian by his origin. He was a high official in the 
palace of Emperor Arcadius (395-408). He was thrown out of the palace because of a love 
affair with Empress Eudoxia, and found a refuge in Iveria. In the text we can read about the 

troubles that the white Huns, (lhewħЙ ħwn`) , caused to the Byzantines. In the 
Syrian text the transcription is literary and not a tranЬХКЭТШЧ ШП ЭСО ύЫООФ “ХОЮФШСЮЧТ”έ IЧ ЭСТЬ 
case, the events took place before the appearance of the Savirians in 463, indicating that the 
“аСТЭО ώЮЧЬ” КЫО ЦШЬЭ ЩЫШЛКЛХв ЭСО BКЫЬТХТЬ КЧН ЭСО BЮХРКЫТКЧЬέ 

The author from the 10th century, Ukhtanes Sebastatsi (935-1000), described the 
КЭЭКМФ ШП ЭСО “ЧШЫЭСОЫЧ ЩОШЩХО”μ TЫНКЭ аОЧЭ НШаЧ ЭШ ЭСО ύКЫРКЫКЭЬТ ЩХКТЧ, ЫОКМСОН ЭСО ЛШЫНОЫ 
of Aghovanie (Ałovanie), and cut in two the king of Balkh  (Baghk / Bałkh, аТЭС “ład” 
)” (ЬОО ЭСО BЫЮЬЬОЭ ЭЫКЧЬХКЭТШЧ, Щέ βθι)έ TСТЬ ТЬ КЧ ТЧЭОЫОЬЭТЧР ЩЫОЬОЧЭКЭТШЧ ШП ЭСО BКЫЬТХТЬ 
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already known from the works of Khorenatsi and other authors. It shows that perhaps he was 
connecting directly the Barsilis with the Bulgarians. It becomes clear that in the Armenian 
sources Bulgarian / Bulharian names overlap with the name of the Barsilis, and with the more 
РОЧОЫКХ ЧКЦОЬ КЬ “ώШЧФ” (ώШЧОЬ), “ώШЧОЬ-εКЬЬКРОЭОЬ” КЧН “аСТЭО ώШЧОЬ”. This is 
confirmed by the Syrian authors as well, who placed the Bulgarians in the land of Barsilia. 

 
TСО ЧОбЭ ЫОЩШЫЭ ШЧ ЭСО “Vanandatsi” – Vanandans, Inhabitants of Vanand, was also 

by Movses Khorenatsi. It is about the division of Armenia in 387 between Persia and 
Byzantium. Khosrov I was a subordinate to Byzantium, and Arshak III (378-389) - to Persia. 
This political crisis in Armenia, as well as the foreign occupation, caused some of the 
VКЧКЧНКЧЬ (КЫЦОЧТКЧТгОН BЮХРКЫТКЧЬ) ЭШ ЫОЛОХμ “AЭ ЭСО ЭТЦО ШП KСosrov, some of the tribe of 
the Vanandans separated. They did not support neither of the Armenian sides, and retreated 
in the mountainous regions of Taik. They attacked the lands of both Armenian kings 
disturbing our country. Sakhak, Armenian leader and subordinate to Khosrov, attacked them 
killing many, and the rest were thrown out of the borders of the Fourth Armenia. But they did 
not go to live with the Greeks, nor with Arshak, they found a save heaven with some people 
within the Fourth Armenia, at the border with Syria. The Vanandans took a pleasure in 
destructive activities thinking that this was fair and even pleasurable. Sakhak prosecuted 
them for a long time, and finally succeeded to throw them out to the borders of Mananali" 
(Terdjan in Turkey today). A little later, the Vanandans that were completely armenianized (or 
Vund Bulgarians, living in Vanand), already Christians, participated in the rebellion of Vardan 
Mamukonian (450-ζη1) КРКТЧЬЭ ЭСО ЫЮХО ШП ЭСО SКЬЬКЧТНЬ (PОЫЬТКЧЬ)έ IЧ “CШЧЭТЧЮКЭТШЧ ШП ЭСe 

ώТЬЭШЫв ШП TКЫШЧ” Лв JШКЧ εКЦЮФШЧТКЧ, К РОШРЫКЩСТМ КЫОК ТЬ НОЬМЫТЛОН КЬ PЮХФ, , 
located to the west of Eufrates. In the translation of Victor Langlois, it is written as Boughg, 

аТЭС “lad” , indicating that in the early mediaval times (7th century), it probably sounded as 
Bułg (in the western Armenian), or Pułk` (in the eastern Armenian language). Nicholas Adonz 
also wrote about river Pulk that flows into Eufrates, apparently going through the the same 
region and keeping its name until 19th century. P. Goliyski wrote that this name was since 
the time when the Bulgarians settled there after the prosecution by Sakhak.  

TСО НТЬЭЫТМЭ BЮРС (BЮłС) ЭШ ЭСО ЦКТЧ МТЭв UРЭТФ, аКЬ ТЧ ύКЯКЫ (province) Tayk, which is 
adjacent to Vanand and Cole. 

A very interesting event described by the Armenian historian Levond was about a 
military campaign of Byzantium against Bulgaria in 756, about the brave deeds of the 
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AЫЦОЧТКЧ КЫТЬЭШМЫКЭ TКМСКЭ AЧНЭЬОЯКЭЬТ “ТЧ ЭСО ХКЧН ШП ЭСО SКЫЦКЭТКЧЬ МКХХОН Bulghark ”έ 
Here, the Bulgarians were called Sarmatians!  

The basic information about the Bulgarians in the Caucuses comes from the Armenian 
geography Ashkharatsuyts of 7th century. It survived until today thanks to multiple copies 
made at different time by unknown writers. In its expanded edition, a list of tribes compiled by 
AЧКЧТК SСТЫКФКЭЬТ, аО ЫОКНμ “TСО CОЫКЮЧОЬ ЦШЮЧЭЬ КЧН ЭСО ώШЫЬО (Hippian) mountains are 
in Sarmatia. Five rivers come from these mountains and flow into the Maeotic sea. From the 
Caucuses come two rivers, Valdanis and Psewcheros (or Psychrus). Valdanis flows to river 
Crax (or r ) МШЦТЧР КХЬШ ПЫШЦ ЭСО CКЮМЮЬОЬ КЧН ПХШаТЧР ЧШЫЭСаОЬЭ ЛОЭаООЧ ЭСО εОТШЭТМ 
and Pontic seas. Psewcherus divides Bosporus (the Cimmerian Bosporus) from these 
ЩХКМОЬ, аСОЫО ЭСО МТЭв ШП σТФШЩЬ ТЬ ХШМКЭОНέ TСО TüЫФs  (Thowrkhac`), and the 
Bulgars,  (BowlgaracЙ) ХТЯО ЭШ ЭСО ЧШЫЭС ШП ЭСОЬО ЩХКМОЬ КЧН ЭСО ЫТЯОЫ”έ The names 
of the Bulgarians come from the names of the rivers: Kupi-Bulghar, Duchi-Bulkar, 
Olkhontor-Bolkar-sojourners, Chdar / Kithar, Bolkar. These names were unknown to 

Ptolemy. The son of Hudbadr / Hudbad (Hubraat is Kubrat)   (Xowdbadaj), 
came from the Hippian mountains. Between the Bulgarians and the Pontic sea, Garshians 

(Gashk  – Kasogs), Kutians, and Swans people live next to the city of Pitinunt (Pityus). 
On the Pontic sea coast is the country of the Avazians / Abazians (Abasgi); there also live 
the Apshils and the Abkhazians next to their city of Sebastopol (Dioscurias - Sukhumi today), 
КЧН ПЮЫЭСОЫ НШаЧ, ТЬ ЭСО ЫТЯОЫ ШП ЭСО DЫКРШЧ, ШЫ VТЬСКЩ ТЧ AЫЦОЧТКЧ, МШЦТЧР ПЫШЦ AłЮКЧ КЧН 
separating Abkhazia from Eger (or Samegrelo - Megrelia). Forty six (46) tribes live in this 
lands. A list of 52 names of different tribes are mentioned in ‘AЬСФСКЫКЭЬЮвЭЬ’έ AЦШЧР ЭСШЬО, 
under (8) are the Baslians (Barsils), strong people, (9) are the Khazars, (10) the Bushkh 
(Bulgars) who used to come here in the winter for the pastures living on an island between 
the rivers Rhimica and Atl (Volga). Ptolemy called this island Grav. It used to become black 
when so many people came here with their herds. The people of Sarmatia were reported as 
follows, from east to west: first are the AłЮКЧФЙ ШЫ AХКЧЬ (КХЬШ AРСЮКЧФ), ЧОбЭ ЭШ ЭСО ЬШЮЭС КЫО 
the Ashtigors. The sleeves of river Atl merge behind the island and reach Caspian sea thus 
dividing Sarmatia and Scythia. To the west of the river, according to Ptolemy live Udons, 
Alandons, Sondas, and Gerruses, that have the names of the rivers Udon (Manich and 
Kuma), Alonta (Terek), Sondas (Sundzha), and Gerrus (Samur); they flow from the 
Caucuses to the boders of Albania. The people of Sarmatia included the following tribes 
(ПЫШЦ аОЬЭ ЭШ ОКЬЭ)μ AłЮКЧЬ (ШЫ ЦШНέ AЫЦОЧТКЧ Aghuank, but it comes to the Alans), 
Ashtigors (Ossejian Digors) to the south, Kheburs (Georgian Khevsurians), Kutets (Ossetian 
Kudars), Argvels (Georgians living in the valley of the Aragvi River in eastern Georgia.), 
Marduils (of the people Mardis or Amardis, penetrated the Caucasus), Takuyrs (Ossetian 
Tagaurs), Digors behind the region of Ardoz, Alans living by the river Armnai (river Armkhi in 
Ingushetia, Ingush. arm - left). Among the Ardoz in the mountains, Dachans (or Dajans - It is 
believed that it is distorted recording of Georgian ethnic group "Rachans"), Dwals (or Dulo / 
Dulas – Ossetian Dvals or Tuals), Tsehoyks (The Adyghe tribe Tsashi or Sachi, in Adyghe 
tsŷСǔСО – people, man), Purk (Pur-k  plural of the ethnonym Pur, Armenian record of 
epagerites / pagerites), Tsanarks (Georgian Kakhetian) at the Alanians gates (Dariyal pass) 
and the Ktsekan pass (Pass in Aragavi ravine), Duts (Gerrgian Tushetian) behind them, 
Huzjis (Huz or Hunza - part of the people Maarul (Caucasian Avar people). Probably 
descendants of the Hunza people (Burusho) who were resettled in the Caucasus chess 
Khosrov I Anushirvan after sharing Ephthalites country), Histis-cannibals (Chechen-Ingush 
tribe Kistins), Tskhavats (Tsakhurs – part of Lezginian), Gudamaqars (Georgian ethnic 
group), Durtsks (Dzurdzuks was a Georgian name from Nakh [Chechen-Ingush] peoples), 
Didois (Dido or the Didoi – the Tsez people), Leks (Lak people), Tapatarans (Tabasarans, 
people in Dagestan), Agutakans (Aghuls), Henoks (Khaynukh or Khnovts – the Rutuls tribe), 
Shilps, Chilbs, and Puiks live (tribes in the Caucasian Albania). After that the Caucuses are 
divided in two parts, one where the Shirvan and Horvan people live, near Horsvem at the 
Caspian sea. The other part is where the river Arm (Armnay) begins, goes straight to the 
north, and merges with Atl flowing to the northeast. These places are populated by 
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Tavaspars, Hechmataks (Strabo calls them Khamekites), Izjmakhs (Chechen ethnic group, 
Strabo calls them Isadikes), Paskhas, Puskhas, Pyukonaks, Batans (or Bagans) (They are 
all the tribes inhabiting Caucasian Albania and Azerbaijan in antiquity), where the long wall of 
Abzud-Kavat (shah Kavad) begins, and goes to the Alminon swamp and the sea. To the 
north of this mountain, the Mazkuts (Mazgutes or Massagetae) live in the field of Vardanian 
(Plane north of Derbent) next to the Caspian sea. At this point the mountain reaches the sea 
where the Derbent wall is and the city of the pass Chor, a big fortress built in the sea. To the 
north of Derbent, close to the sea, is the kingdom of the Hones, to the west in the Caucuses 
are the cities of the Hones Varajan, and also Chungars and Msndr (Semender). The Savirs 
live to the east, by the river Alt that separates the Asian Sarmatia from Scythia or Apahtar 
(from Pahlavi ЛКбЭКЫ – north), which is Turkestan. Their king is called Khagan, and the 
queen - the wife go the Khagan - Khatun.“  

Ashkharatsuyts is a mixture of old texts and later additions. It is based on the 
“CСЫШЧШРЫКЩСв” Лв PКЩ ШП AХОбКЧНЫТК аСШ ХТЯОН КЭ ЭСО ОЧН of 4th century, which in itself is an 
КЛЛЫОЯТКЭОН ЯОЫЬТШЧ ШП ЭСО PЭШХОЦв’Ь “ύОШРЫКЩСв”έ TСО ЦКТЧ ЭОбЭ ШП ЭСО AЬСФСКЫКЭЬЮвЭЬ аКЬ 
written probably in the 7th century by Annania Shirakatsi, and we have today only later 
copies of it dated not earlier than the middle of the 10th century. This text presents the 
geographic reality of that time (Francs in Galia, Goths and Slavs in Thrace, the city of Basra, 
the name of Crimea as a property of Christians, etc.), as well as older information from 
Ptolemy. In the French translation of the Ashkharatsuyts in 1819 by Saint-Martin, we read 
that the Russian name of Danube river, Yoza / Hozou, could have appeared only in the 
middle of the 10th century. This author attempted to prove that this geography can not be 
related to M. Khorenatsi and his time (5th century) at all, because of the many different 
geographic realities of later times described in the book. Professor K. Patkanian, who 
translated the book in Russian, reached the same conclusion. 

In the short edition of the Ashkharatsuyts, the Bulgarians are mentioned only once as 
neighbors of the Barsilis and the Khazars. Saint-εКЫЭТЧ ЦОЧЭТШЧЬ “les Khazirs, les Boulkh, les 
Barsцliens”, КЧН Kέ PКЭФКЧТКЧ - “KСКгКЫЬ, BЮЬСФС (BЮХРСЬ), BКЫЬТХТФЬ”έ 

Three layers of information regarding the Bulgarians are observed in the expanded 
edition of the Ashkharatsuyts. The first contains the newest information on the four Bulgarian 
tribes, Kupi, Duchi, Olhontor, and Kithar / Chdar, and the migration of Asparukh to the island 
of Piuki, indicating that it was written after 668/680 probably not by A. Shirakitsi himself (he 
died around 685) but by somebody else at a later time. The second layer is probably the 
oldest, ancient, and relates to the mention the Purk people who's location coincides with the 
location of the Epageritis of Plynii, the Burgars of Zaharias Rhetor, and the Purgurs of 
Michael the Syria, i.e., in the country Barsilia behind the Daryal gorge (the Caspian gates). 

 
 

Notes to the interpretation of the names in  "Ashharatsuyts" 
 

Ceraunes mounts  - In Armenian "Shantayin". For ancient authors is the Caucasus region, east of Mount 
Kazbek. 

Hippian mountains  - In Armenian "Dziakan" the name mentioned in ĥAЬССКЫКЭЬЮвЭЬ» exists today in the 
Armenian geographical tradition. So called covered with eternal snow high mountain located between Nalchik and 
Vladikavkaz (Vladicaucasus) separates Balkaria and Digoria. Of its glaciers began river Psekan-su, a tributary of 
the river Terek. Ossetians called mountain Sugan, which is a derivative of Kabardinian (Adyghian) Tshigan and 
Tsugan, Shugan, meaning "horse", in Kabardinidk šЮ - horseman š  – horse, š РЮ - horse cart, š РЮš - drafter in 
Abkhazian and Abazinian a-č Т, č Т, Ubihian č  - horse. In Georgian ts'kheni, Armenian dzi - horse, words are 
Abkhazian-Adyghian borrowings. Proper location of Horsehead Mountain in Bulgarian and world literature is 
made for the first time by Peter Dobrev, and this is his undoubted merit! Since modern Ossetian not use the 
sound "sh" Adyghian Shugan is transformed into Sugan. In the description of Europe, this mountain is reported as 
"Bulgarian Mountain": "In Thrace has two mountains and rivers. One is the Danube, which is divided into six 
branches and forms a lake and island called Pyuki. On this island lived Aspar-hruk son of Hubrat who escaped 
from Khazirs, from the "Bulgarian Mountain"  came and drove the people of the Avars in the west and settled 
there. "(translation Petar Goliyski) Armenian text indicates that the original sound of the name is accurate Howrah 
/ Hobrat  as recorded on the monogram on the rings of Pereshchepina Treasure associated with this ruler: 
HOVRATY (XOBPATY) - of Howrah / Hobrat. 

Valdanis  - Vardanes, or Kuban from Osset. АæЫНШЧ - wide, large river 
Psewcheros  -  southern branch of Kuban in his mouth 
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oraС - raven, raven river. This is Georgian Tsheniskali (Horse River) which flows from the southern 
slopes of the mountain Sugan (Horse Mountain). In Greek penetrated in Middle Persian korrak which means 
stallion, but of Greco-Roman soil is perceived as Greek ФШЫпФТ ( ), Latin corax - raven. Identification with 
raven probably become secondary in Georgian qorani - raven. 

Garshians / Gashk  - Kasogs, ancestors of today Adyghe and Kabardinian. 
Kutians  - ώв Э ФКЮКв (Hyetykauay), one of Adyghe tribes. Today, the representatives live in the fortified 

Hatukay located on the confluence of rivers Laban and Kuban. That probably the clan Hatukayan are those 
enclosures are supported by their medieval name - Kodaykoy, according to the description of Giovanni de Luca of 
the 17 century. They are likely descendants of the communications from Xenophontos (5 century BC) which tribe 
koyti (kuti / kweti), neighbors of Colchis. (Xenophontos. Anabasis) 

Swans - the Georgians Swans inhabiting area Svaneti in Georgia. 
Pitinunt  (Pityus) – mod. Pitsunda. according to V. Budba word "city" does not exist in the original text, and 

editor Arsen Sukriyan, adds it to its publication and translation of "Ashharatsuyts" in Venice in 1881 then was 
copied verbatim translation of Patkanyan - 1883. In the case mentioned only toponym Pisinun  
(Pisinown), and Sukryan not consider that it is a city Pitsunda and added in parentheses the word "city". Budba 
believes that this passage should read: "between Bulgarians and the Pontic Sea, live peoples Gashk, Kutians and 
Swans to Pisinun - waterfront of Avazians". He believes that "pisinun" is distorted Armenian transcription of 
"Apsni" the self-the name of Abhasaans, ie talking about Abkhazia. Can be connected to the river Psou, flows into 
the Black Sea, north of Gagra and Pitsunda. Of course, this statement does not change the geographical 
landmarks for Bulgarians - West Caucasus: mod. Balkaria and Digoria. 

Apshils  - Abkhaz tribe apsua, apchioh, abyuis, the inhabitants of Tsebelda. 
Vishap  - in Armenian river of the Dragon. Equated with mod. River Kodori. Kodor in Abkhazian legends is 

the name of the great dragon, who are called and the river gorges. In Abkhaz Kodor no convincing explanation. 
(http://www.bestiary.us/contents.php) Relationship with a dragon, can be explained by the Ossetian 
ФæПФСКЮŷЧНŷЫ - fish-НЫКРШЧ, аСТМС МКЧ ОбЩХКТЧ ПЫШЦ τЬЬОЭТКέ ФæП - ПТЬС КЧН ЮЧЬКЯОН SКЫЦКЭТКЧ аШЫН ФСКЮŷЧНŷЫ - 
dragon, cognate with Middle Persian gundir - НЫКРШЧ, ЭСО аШЫН ТЬ ОЦЩХШвОН ТЧ KШЦТ ХКЧРЮКРО РЮЧНŷЫ - dragon, 
which indicates that there is a Sarmatian borrowing. Persian word indicates proximity to the old-IЧНТКЧ РōНС  - 
lizard. According to another Dragon River is river Pichora, which flows into the river Rioni. In ancient Greek 
sources mention it as river Dokon. Butba suggests that Armenian author has seen the best of Greek, for the 
wrong recording of "dragon" and so translated the name of the Armenian "Vishap"  (vishap) 

Ałuank  means "Alans", not to be confused with Caucasian Albania (also Alłuank). According to G. A. 
Halatyants, this expression should read "people Ałuank - ashtigors that south" (КгР AłЮКЧФ AЬСЭТРШЫ ЯШЫ ОЬЭ 
haravo). Into Armenian written with ł - "lad". Above the description of the location of the Bulgarians, says that the 
lands of these Ałuank springs river of the Dragon (Kodori or Pichora) which separates Abkhazia from Eger 
(Samegrelo). Or people Ałuank - ashtigors (as-digors) inhabited the southern parts of Digoria and adjacent parts 
of Balkaria, ie were immediate southern neighbors the Bulgarians! I think this is certainly Sarmatian tribe Asiages 
or Esegels part of Iazyges left in the West Caucasus. 

Rhimica  - Rhimnici mountes, or the Stavropols Heights. 
Grav  – "black island", and most likely part of the Caspian Sea, bounded by the ancient bed of river Kalaus 

and the delta of river Volga. Grave probably comes from the Latin gravis - large, wide or too low, dull, ie tucked, 
final. Translation as a ĥЛХКМФ» probably comes from the proximity of the Armenian word gorsh - gray. 

Gerrus - River Samur in East Caucasus. In Herodotus Gerrhus – river in European Sarmatia. Modern 
name Samur is associated with the animal sable, marten, name Gerrus probably related to someone Caucasian 
language, in TКЛКЬКЫКЧ СОЫžТХ, Agul. ħЮЫčКХ – martens, Dargwas *χIКЫх  -  marten, squirrel, Georgian kverna -  
marten, Khinalug. хэгК-šχОЫ -  hedgehog > Georgian zgharbi – hedgehog, Armenian ishghar – badger. 

Alonta  – river Terek, the name Alonta means river of Alans. 
Ardos  - area in Central Ossetia. The name means mountain meadow. It is also found in the Bulgarian 

language, ЫОЬЩОМЭТЯОХв τЬЬОЭТКЧ æЫНШгæ ή æЫНЮг, ЙЫНЮг, BЮХРКЫТКЧ ЫЮНТЧКέ BЮХРКЫТКЧ аШЫН ПЫШЦ PЫШЭШЛЮХРКЫТКЧ 
Origin. 

Yoza / Hozou  - Russian name of Danube river, in the case Yoza meet Hazar "B-z-g" (Wzg / Wazag) 
western border river of Khazars, the letter of Kagan Joseph related to the Dnieper River - Uzu, Uzi, Oza, Joza; of 
the Italian maps XV century, which reflects its Turkic (Kumans) name (occupied by the Russians). In ancient 
Turkic, Turkmen öгОЧ, Azerbaijani öг, Chuvash vazan - river course, in Mongolian ursa / urda - course, 
Mongolian usun / usan, Buriat uhan - water, river, Manchu usu - swim upriver. 

island of Piuki  - This is the Peuce Island in Ptolemy. Meets modern area Babadag in Romania (North 
Dobrogea). The name derives from the Sarmatian (Ossetian) paka - wide 
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THE FOUR BULGARIAN TRIBES ACCORDING TO 
ASHKARATSUYTS  

 

 1. Kupi-Bulhar ( ). This tribe represents the largest Bulgarian group 
living along the upper and middle parts of river Kuban, and, as it is said in Ashkharatsuyts, 
ЭСО ЧКЦО МШЦОЬ ПЫШЦ ЭСО ЧКЦО ШП ЭСО ЫТЯОЫ аСОЫО ЭСОЬО ЩОШЩХО ХТЯОНέ TСО ЧКЦО “KЮЛКЧ” ТЬ К 
local abkhaz-adyghic name, it exists since 6th-10th century. Derived from adyghe *kofa - 
water, river, spring, preserved in Karachai-Balkar Ф ШЛКЧ, Kurdish kuban - river, spring, 
Ossetian ФŷæЯН  - rain. The river had a more popular name at that time – Valdanis (Osset. 
АæЫНШЧ - great river), ЛЮЭ ТЭ аКЬ ЧШЭ ЮЬОН аСОЧ ЭСО “ФЮЩТ-ЛЮХСКЫЬ” аОЫО ЦОЧЭТШЧОНέ TСТЬ 
indicates that the name was added later. Similar observation was made by another author, K. 
Pέ PКЭФКЧТКЧμ “TСО ЧКЦО ШП ЭСО ПТЫЬЭ ЭЫТЛО ТЬ КПЭОЫ ЭСО ЫТЯОЫ KЮЛКЧ МКХХОН KЮЩТЬ ШЫ KЮЩСОЧ, 
СШаОЯОЫ, ЭСОЬО ХКЭЭОЫ ЧКЦОЬ КЫО ФЧШаЧ ШЧХв КПЭОЫ ЭСО θЭС МОЧЭЮЫв”έ IЭ ТЬ ЧШЭ МХОКЫ аСв ЭСТЬ 
tribe was called Kupi ( ) or Kuphis, since in the Ashkharatsuyts text Kuban river 
was called Valdanis. The name Kuphis is known as consumed for the first time in "Ravena 
cosmograph". The development of the name is Kophen - VI century Kuphis - VII century 
Kupis - VII - X century. 

 In fact, the Bulgarians 
living at the river Kuban are the 
founders of the Old Great 
Bulgaria of Kubrat. They are 
descendants of those Bulgarians 
that used to live in the gorges of 
the Caucuses under the rule of 
ЭСО VЮЧН (VŷЧН) НвЧКЬЭвέ SШЦО 
of them migrated to Armenia, but 
the large part went to the west of 
Daryal pass, towards the upper 
part of Kuban river because the 
Alans arrived and occupied the 
territory to the north of the pass 
(ХКЭОЫ ТЭ аКЬ МКХХОН “AХКЧЬ ύКЭО”) 
and along the river Terek (or 
Alonta, the river of the Alans). 
The neighbors of these 
Bulgarians, the Khazars, called 
them Vnntr, pronounced as 

Vunanter / Venenter or like Vnundur. In his letter of 951-952, up to Spanish Jew Hasdai Ibn 
SСКПЫЮЭ, KСКгКЫЬ KСКРКЧ JШЬОЩС аЫШЭОμ “TСОв (ЭСe Bulgarians) were defeated (in their old 
ХКЧН), КЧН ЭСО KСКгКЫЬ МСКЬОН ЭСОЦ ЮЧЭТХ ЭСОв МЫШЬЬОН ЭСО РЫОКЭ ЫТЯОЫ DКЧЮЛО”έ UЧЭТХ ЭШНКв, 
ЭСОв (ЭСО BЮХРКЫТКЧЬ аЫТЭЭОЧ КЬ “VЧЧЭЫ”) ХТЯО МХШЬО ЭШ CЮЬСЭКЧЭТЧТК (CШЧЬЭКЧЭТЧШЩХО), КЧН 
KСКгКЫЬ ЭШШФ ШЯОЫ ЭСОТЫ МШЮЧЭЫв”. The ethnonyms Vnndr and Nndr is used in the Arab 
РОШРЫКЩСТМКХ НОЬМЫТЩЭТШЧЬέ όШЫ ОбКЦЩХО, ЭСОв КЫО ЦОЧЭТШЧОН ТЧ “ώЮНЮН AХ AХКЦ”μ “EКЬЭ ПЫШЦ 
the Magyars there is a mountain. To the south of it, the people of Vnndr live (Danube 
Bulgaria) who are Christians. TШ ЭСО аОЬЭ КЧН ЭШ ЭСО ЧШЫЭС ТЬ ЭСО ЫОРТШЧ ШП ЭСО RЮЬЬ”έ TСО 
Carpathian mountain in Transylvania is the first border between the Magyars (Hungary) and 
the First Bulgarian kingdom after Magyars migration to Pannonia and Transylvania in the end 
of the 9th century. 

 In 1875, a Jewish Russian historian and orientalist Abraham Harkavy (Garkhavy) 
explained the name Vnntr, found in a letter written by the Khazars Khagan, as the name of 
the Bulgarians corresponding to the byzantine Ο υ υ , Ου υ υ  
(Unnogundurs, Onogundurs), however, this happened before the discovery of the known 
AЫКЛТМ ЭОбЭ “ώЮНЮН AХ AХКЦ”έ Josef Marquart also connected the Arabic *n.n.d.r with the 
Bulgarians. The Hungarians called the Bulgarians Nandors. The Hungarian name of 
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Belgrade in the medieval times was Nandorfehervar (or Bolgarfehervar) which means 
“BЮХРКЫТКЧ аСТЭО МТЭв”έ The city has never been in the borders of medieval Serbia! 

TСО BвгКЧЭТЧОЬ ЛШЫЫШаОН ЭСО ЧКЦО ПЫШЦ ЭСО AЫЦОЧТКЧЬ КЬ Ο υ υ ,  
Ου υ υ  (UЧЧШРЮЧНЮЫЬ, τЧШРЮЧНЮЫЬ)έ IЧ ЭСО “ώТЬЭШЫв” ШП εέ KСШЫОЧКЭЬТ, ТЭ ТаКЬ 
written with  , “ХКН” ТЧЬЭОКН ШП  „ХвЮЧ” КЬ ЭСО ЧШЧ-Armenian, foreign names would be written. 
Accordingly, the Khazars, Arabic (with exception of Al Masudi), and Hungarian forms, Vnntr / 
Vnndr / Nndr,  are completely different from the Armenian. Thus, the written name 

 (VłщЧНШаЫ) ЬСШЮХН ЛО ЫОКН КЬ “VХЮЧНЮЫ” ТЧ ЭСО ШХН AЫЦОЧТКЧ ХКЧРЮКРОέ IЭ ТЬ К 
wrong transcription of the name from the Syrian text of Mar Abas Katina (Marab of Mtsurin), 

made by M. Khorenatsi, because in the Syrian alphabet, the letters “lamath“  (l) and “nun“ 
 (n) are very close and can be easily confused by a foreign writer, especially if it is a 

foreign (non-Syrian and non-Armenian) name. As a result, Vnundur was written with the 
letter ład, the pronunciation of which was changed in the next few centuries from ł to gh (this 
is the letter “ghad“ today), and the changed pronunciation of Vłëndoаr (Vlundur) Тnto 
Vghëndowr (VРСЮЧНШЮЫ) аКЬ КНШЩЭОН Лв ЭСО BвгКЧЭТЧОЬ ТЧ ЭСО ПШЫЦ ШП Ο υ υ , 
Ου υ υ  (Unnogundurs, Onogundurs). Explains the origin of the name VNNTR 
Bulgarian scientist, a specialist in Armenian language, Assoc. Prof. Peter Goliyski. (the first 
and only time in Bulgarian and international scientific literature). Mar Abba Katina (Maraba 
Mtsurinski) lived two centuries before the Mesrob, and wrote in Syrian or used the Syrian 
Aramaic letter. 

I think that may be given another explanation. We assume that M. Khorenatsi or 
Maraba Mtsurin have completely surrendered the ethnonym. "Vlandur" not mistaken 
recording "vnandur" and between "vlandur" and "venenetri" - "unogundurs" has nothing to do, 
and these are two different words. The explanation comes from the Tocharian languages. In 
Tocharian (a) аХ Ц, Tocharian (b) walo, ylai, Proto-Tokharian  *а'əХКЧ (Ю'ǝХКЧ) - ruler, king > 
Tocharian (b) lant – ruler, ХКЧЭЮююО, ХКЧЭЮююК, ХКЧЭЮююКЧК – rulerish, Tocharian (a) Х ЧЭЮЧО, 
Tocharian (b) ХКЧЭЮююО – royal dignity. The Proto-Tokharian word for ruler was *а'əlan 
(u'əlan), and verb wield in Media passive bet *а'ǝlan-tтr (u'ǝlan-tтr), ЬШ VłəЧНЮЫ BЮłФКЫКв 
Vnday can be explained as a direct transmission of the Tocharian expression meaning "the 
possessor of the Bulgarians Vand" or "the Bulgarians who rule the Wand". So the words  
"vlandur" and "venenetri" - "unogundurs" are completely different ! 

And from here, with a superficial look at Moeses Khorenantsi, declared to be an 
unreliable source, and with a certain tightening in the direction of the Onogur, Austro-
Hungarian turkologists and historians created one of the most enduring mistaken myths of 
Bulgarian origin! 

 τЧО ЩШЬЬТЛТХТЭв МШЮХН ЛО ЭСКЭ ЭСО ЧКЦО “VЧЮЧНЮЫ” ТЬ К НОЫТЯКЭТЯО ШП ЭСО ЩЫШЭШ-
Tocharian *weonduru, meaning glorious. In the Etymological Dictionary by Douglas Adams 
wтntare means action, wтЧЭЫО́́e - strong tendency, аОюenta – glorifying, Tocharian *аОю –  
speak, glorify, all originating from the proto-Tocharian *weonduru, in Sanscrit it would be 
vand ru – glorification, in proto-Indo-European - *wņdŗаШ, ТЧ ЭСО ЩЫШЭШ-TШМСКЫТКЧ *аОήШЧНШЫЮ 
– РХШЫв, РХШЫТПТМКЭТШЧ, ЫОЬЩОМЭТЯОХвέ SТЦТХКЫХв, аТЧ Ь ή аТЧ ЬФ ЦОКЧЬ РХШЫв, СШЧШЫЬ, аТюМКююО – 

strongest. The Chinese chronicles reported that the ruling clan of the Yuezhi, , (Arsi / 

Rouchzi ) was called (Wen)  (meaning dear, pleasant, warm, but in this case it is a 
foreign name. But also the Chinese word is Tocharian borrowing in Tocharian аТЧ ююОЧЭтЫ - 
joyful, happy, НОЫТЯКЭТЯО ТЧ PIE*а Ч(Сб)ТвШ- nice, beautiful, reliable, Avestan vanaiti - glorious, 
victorious, Sanskrit ЯпЧКЭТ - like, I'm glad, triumphant, jubilant, vanas - love, old-English wine 
– friend, old-Norwegian ЯтЧЧ - reliable, beautiful. (Douglas Adams). Members of the Wen 
clan ruled the countries founded by the Yuezhis, in all of the Central Asia. IЧ “ώКЧ-SСЮ”, 
МСКЩЭОЫ λζЛ, ТЭ ТЬ ЫОЩШЫЭОН ЭСКЭ ЭСО ЫЮХОЫ ШП ЭСО “SЦКХХ ВЮОгСТ”, ЯКЬЬКХ ШП ЭСО SСКЧЮ of Xiongnu 

in the area of Zh ngy ) , the old capital of the Yuezhi (Gansu today), carried the title 

of Wenouto-van (89 BC) written with the same charaster w n . A. Maliavkin wrote on the 

ЬЮЛУОМЭμ “The title Wen-wang   has been reported by most Chinese sources without 
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such analysis. It can be assumed that in this case it is a designation of a family within the 

ВЮОгСТЬ”έ The full title name is w n ǒu tú wпng, , in the era of the Han 

pronounced as hw ЧЧ а Эú (according to Starostin), huǝnnγǝudu (according to Schuessler) 
or hwonn uwthu / hwonn uwdu (according to W. Baxter); the last charaster  means ruler, 

kniaz. The part ǒutú,  (Ч а Эú, nγǝudu, ЧРЮ НЮ or Ч uwthu) is not a word, the two 

charasters, as an expression, mean pair of short horses (  - ЬСШЫЭ СШЫЬО “Э ЭЮ”, ФТЧН ШП 
pony), and because of that N. Bichurin translated it as guard, escort, and V. Taskin as a 
military camp comparing it with the Turkic ordu. In such case, one can assume that the whole 
ОбЩЫОЬЬТШЧ “w nǒutú” ТЬ К CСТЧОЬО ЭЫКЧЬМЫТЩЭТШЧ ШП К ПШЫОТРЧ, ЧШЧ-Chinese, name, and this is 
the proto-Tocharian *weonduru , which, in old Bulgarian language, is Wnundur / Wenender 
/ Wenenter. I ЭЬ ЦОКЧТЧР МКЧ ЛО ТЧЭОЫЩЫОЭОН КЬ “РХШЫТШЮЬ”, ТέОέ, ЭСО ЫЮХТЧР МХКЧ ή ЭЫТЛОέ TСО 

Chinese chronicles wrote that Wen  was the ruling family of the Yuezhis and their 
descendants in the old lands of the province of Gansu and the Central Asia. Alternatively, it 
ТЬ ЩШЬЬТЛХО ЭСКЭ ОбЩЫОЬЬТШЧ “ЫЮХТЧР” НОЬТРЧКЭОН К МШЦЦЮЧТЭв, ЬТЦТХКЫ ЭШ ЭСО ЧКЦО “KТЧР’Ь 
SМвЭСТКЧЬ”έ AЩЩКЫОЧЭХв, ЭСО BЮХРКЫТКЧЬ, ШЫ КЭ ХОКЬЭ Эheir ruling nucleus, were part of this 
community. They were noticed already by the Armenians and by Pliny Junior in the 
beginning of the 1st century in the Caucuses, simultaneously with the migration of the Yuezhi 
to Central Asia in the middle of the 2d century BC (165 BC). For about 100 years, a part of 
the Tocharian migrants from the Central Asia brought with them a mass of Sarmatians to the 
“SЭОЩЩОЬ ЛОЭаООЧ ЭСО ЫТЯОЫЬ ТЧ ЭСО CОЧЭЫКХ AЬТК”έ AЭ ЭСО ОЧН, ЭСОв ЫОКМСОН ЭСО CКЮМЮЬОЬ КЬ 
a Sarmatian tribe. 

 Most ХТФОХв, ЭСО ЧКЦО VЧЮЧНЮЫЬ ή VОЧОЧЭОЫЬ ШЫТРТЧКХХв ЦОКЧЭ “РХШЫТШЮЬ”, КЧН ЭСО 
ОбЩЫОЬЬТШЧ “VЧЮЧНЮЫ ( ) Bulkhar Vund (  / VШаЧН”, ТЧ КННТЭТШЧ ЭШ ЭСО 
“BЮХРКЫТКЧЬ ШП VЮЧН”, МКЧ ЛО ТЧЭОЫЩЫОЭОН КХЬШ КЬ “ЭСО РХШЫТШЮЬ BЮХРКЫТКЧЬ ШП VЮЧН”έ See also 
TШМСКЫТКЧ аТЧ ююОЧЭтЫ - joyful, happy, and compare with Vnntr  (Venenter / Vnandur), as an 
alternative meaning: carriers of happiness, divine predestination (qut - at Turks, χаКЫЧК 
when Iranians). This is another semantically close derivative of the same Indo-European 
root, and glorious, glorified, that is a good, reliable, etc. 

Later, it became a second ethnonym for the ancient Bulgarian community. The name 
“Unnogondurs” Тs tСe offТcТal Greek (Byzantine) transcription of the name for the 
ancient Bulgarians. This name has completely different origin from the names for the 
Onogurs or Huns, they have nothing in common, and they must not be mixed.  

 

2. Olhontor-Bolkhar or Blkhar (migrants) ( ).  Here is an 

impression, the initial  "o" (wo / uo - when it is at the beginning of the word) with which the 

name is written. P. Goliiski draws attention to the fact that this phonemic transition au ( ) 
> o,  been carried out until the end of the 10th century and for the first time occurs in a text 

from 1007. At that time X - XI c., Because of the similar sounding ġh  and kh  (positively 
"x"), many are mistaken in the transcripts, or used as interchangeable, until 1170. Due to the 

accumulation of ġh  and kh , it is clear that  here it transmits the sound "l" and not "gh". 
So likely sounding ethnonym is "olhntor / olhontor" / volhontor / uolhontor. It is noteworthy 

that the word "Bulgarians" missing the letter , to transmit the sound ġh. The logical 
explanation was that "volhontor" is another form of the first mention of the Bulgarian by M. 

Khorenatsi as "vlandur"    (VłəЧНЮЫ BЮłФКЫКв VЧНКв)έ  
And it shows that vlandur and unghundurs other words. The author of this passage in 
Ashharatsuyts meant exactly Bulgarians Vand, resettled in Armenia. 

 

3. Duchi-Bulkhar ( ). The name of Duchi was arbitrarily changed to 
“KЮМСТ” Лв Jέ εКЫЪЮКЫЭ (1λίγ) ЭШ МШЧЧОМЭ ТЭ ЭШ ЭСО ЧКЦО ШП ЫТЯОЫ DЧОЩЫ - Kocho. This random 
idea of J. Marquart was further developed by F. Westerberg (1908) who connected the 
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ОЭСЧШЧвЦ “DЮМСТ ή KЮМСТ” аТЭС ЭСО KШЭСЫКРЬ (KЮЭЫТРЮЫЬ)έ AПЭОЫ ЭСКЭ, εέ AЫЭКЦКЧШЯ connected 
the name Kocho with the name of river Kuzo, mentioned by K. Bagrianorodni, which in fact is 
the final estuary where rivers Bug, Ingul, and Dnepr fall. About Kocho, as a river going into 
the Black sea together with other rivers, we read also in expanded edition of 
“AЬСФСКЫКЭЬЮвЭЬ”έ TСО ЧКЦО “KШМСШ” ШЫТРТЧКЭОЬ ПЫШЦ AХЭКТКЧ ХКЧРЮКРО КЧН МШЧПТЫЦЬ ЭСО 
identity of the Bulgarians as turkic-ЬЩОКФТЧР ЩОШЩХОέ ώШаОЯОЫ, ЭСО AЫЦОЧТКЧ ЧКЦО “DЮМСТ 
( ) СКЬ ЧШЭСТЧР ЭШ НШ аТЭС KШМСШ ШЫ “KЮМСТ” ( ). Nothing is known about the origin 
and the localization, but could be a toponym. P. Goliyski related it to the area of the Duchi 
ЯТХХКРО ХШМКЭОН ШЧ ЭСО ЫТЯОЫ AФЬКФКТ ТЧ CСОМСЧвКέ IЧ ЭСО ЬСШЫЭ ОНТЭТШЧ ШП “AЬСФСКЫКЭЬЮвЭЬ” 
ЩОШЩХО МКХХОН “DЮМСТФЬ” аОЫО ЦОЧЭТШЧОН ЛОПШЫО ЭСО DТНoians, and in the extended edition the 
ЧКЦО ТЬ ЬЮЛЬЭТЭЮЭОН аТЭС “DЮЭЬТ”έ TСО ЧКЦО МКЧ ЛО ЫОХКЭОН ЭШ ЭСО ЧКЦО ШП TЮЬСТ ТНОЧЭТМКХ аТЭС 
the Tustsi of Ptolemy, or the Tushins from Tushetia, southeast from Daryal at the border with 
Chechnya, but these people are Batsbians relative to the Chechens and Inghush. Also, an 
interesting report made by Ibn Rusta, is about the leading tribe among the Alans duhs-as, 
Н СЬ-as. This is one of the main tribe, among all four tribes of the Alans, who lived behind 
“BКЛ AХ δКЧ”, ТέОέ, ЛОСТЧН ЭСО AХКЧЬ ύКЭОЬ ШЫ DКЫвКХ ЩКЬЬέ TСОв МКХХОН ЭСОЦЬОХЯОЬ DЮФСЬ-as, 
Dakhs-as, i.e., Asi-Dukhsi or Asi-Dutsi. It is possible that these are Bulgarians who later 
melted with the Alans. A relation may exist also to the Dakhi tribes from Mangishlak (in mod. 
Kazakhstan) and the Aral sea, who came to the region together with the Alans. This issue is 
questionable and remains unresolved at this point. 

 

4. Chdar (Kithar) Bulkhar ( ). This is the last (fourth) ancient 
BЮХРКЫТКЧ ЭЫТЛО ЦОЧЭТШЧОН ТЧ ЭСО “AЬСФСКЫКЭЬЮвЭЬ”,  аСТМС ТЬ ОбМОЩЭТШЧКХХв НТППТМЮХЭ ЭШ ХШМКЭОέ IЧ 
the French translation by Arsen Sukrian this ethnonym is written as Kithar, Kithar- Bolkhar . 
AММШЫНТЧР ЭШ PКЭФКЧТКЧ, ЭЫКЧЬХКЭШЫ ТЧ RЮЬЬТКЧ ХКЧРЮКРО, “KТЭСКЫ ТЬ МХШЬОЫ ЭШ ЭСО ШЫТРТЧКХ 
Armenian name. A. Sukrian and D. M. Lang consider the Kithar-Bulkhars  as Kotrags . 

The name Kithar-Bulkhar could be some local toponym or unknown ethnonym. For 
example, in the Lakian region of Dagestan there is a village Kittur, and next to it another one 
- Kubra, a very similar to the Bulgarian name Kuber. P. Goliyski indicates that village Gadari, 
located to the east of the rivers Avar and Andi Koisu merge, as well as Gadari, village 
ХШМКЭОН ТЧ BЮвЧКФ ЫОРТШЧ ШП DКРОЬЭКЧ, МШЮХН ЛО ЭСО КЧКХШРЮОЬ ШП “KТЭСКЫήCСНКЫ”έ BКХФС-
ύКНКЫ, К ЭШЩШЧвЦ ТЧ ЭСО МСЫШЧТМХОЬ ШП DКРОЬЭКЧ “ώТЬЭШЫв ШП IСЫКЧ”, ТЬ КХЬШ К РШШН МКЧНТНКЭОμ 
“TСО МТЭТгОЧЬ ШП ώКНКЫ КЫО ЫОЛОХХТШЮЬ, КЧН ЫОКХ ЧШЧЛОХТОЯОЫЬ…”έ AПЭОЫ ЭСО AЫКЛЬ ЬЮЛУЮРКЭОН 
DОЫЛОЧЭ, TКЛКЬКЫКЧ, ώКТНЮФ, КЧН AЧНУТ, ЭСОв ЫОКМСОН “BКФСХТ-Khadar, where many 
ЧШЧЛОХТОЯОЫЬ, AЯКЫЬ, РКЭСОЫОН”έ TСОЧ ЭСО ЭКХО ТЬ КЛШЮЭ ЭСО МШЧЪЮОЫТЧР ШП KСКНКЫ ЭСЫШЮРС 
treason, using poisonous food because of the strong resistance of the people. Another 
DКРОЬЭКЧ ЬШЮЫМО,”DОЫЛОЧЭ-σКЦО”, ЭОХХЬ КЛШЮЭ ЭСО ФТЧРЬ KКЯКНС (KЮЛКЭС-shah) and Khosrov I 
Anushirvan (Nushirvan-ЬСКС) “ЛЮТХЭ γθί МТЭТОЬ МХШЬО ЭШ DОЫЛОЧЭέ τЧ ЭСО ШЫНОЫ ШП KЮЛКНС-
shah, his son Nushirvan restored the city Semend, the fortresses Balkh, Sukhrab (Compare 
with the name of Vnasep Surkhap), and other fortresses in Dagestan (Kichi-Magjiar, Ulu-
Magjiar, are now also Magyar city of Kuma River), as well as the cities of Kuivan, Ihran, 
Gelbah (Verhniy Chirtyurt). The author made it clear that Semend(er) is the city Tarkhi (today 
is within the city Makhachkala, capital of Dagestan). The city of Balkh was built by the river 
Irhanchay or Koisu in the Kumuks country. The governor of Balkh was Endirey daruga (today 
Andreyaul). TСО ЩШЩЮХКЭТШЧ ШП IЫСКЧ аКЬ ЦШЬЭХв “δЮФКЧЬ” ШЫ δОЬРТЧРЬ ПЫШЦ ЭСО ЦШЮЧЭКТЧЬ 
ЛЫШЮРСЭ СОЫО Лв KСШЫКЬКЧέ IЧ “TКЫТС EЧНТЫОв” аО ЫОКНμ “TСО ЦКТЧ МТЭв ШП ЭСО KЮЦТФЬ аКЬ ЭСО 
ЯТХХКРО EЧНТЫОв ШП ЭШНКв аСТМС ТЧ ЭСО КЧМТОЧЭ ЭТЦОЬ аКЬ МКХХОН BКХФС”έ IЧ TКЫТС-Dagestani” 
BКХФС аКЬ МКХХОН KСКНКЫέ SШЦОЭТЦОЬ “DОЫЛОЧЭ-ЧКЦО” ЬЭКЭОЬ ЭСКЭ DОЫЛОЧЭ аКЬ ЛЮТХЭ ПШЫ 
НОПОЧЬО КРКТЧЬЭ ЭСО “ЧШЧЛОХТОЯОЫЬ ώЮЦЬК (ώЮЧЬК) КЧН BКХФС ύКНКЫ”, ШЭСОЫ ЭТЦОЬ - against 
the nonbelievers Gadars and Avars. 

The Information on Maskhat region, repeatedly mentioned in the Armenian chronicles, 
is interesting as the land of Masakha-ώШЧК ЩОШЩХОμ “TСО εКЬФСКЭ  (εКЬФСЮ, εЮЬФСЮЭ) ЫОРТШЧ 
ПЫШЦ TКЛКЫЬКЫКЧ КЧН KКТЭКФ ЭШ εЮЬСФЮЫ ТЬ ЩШЩЮХКЭОН Лв ЭСО AХКЧЬ”έ 
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In fact, Balkh corresponds to the city of Bulkhar-Balkh mentioned in the Turkish copy of 
“ώТЬЭШЫв” Лв AЭ TКЛКЫТ (ЭЫКЧЬХКЭОН Лв KКЬОЦ BОР)ν ТЭ ТЬ ЫОХКЭОН ЭШ BОХОЧРОЫ ФЧШаЧ ПЫШЦ AЫКЛ 
sources. In the handwritten description of the march of Salman Ibn Rabia in 652—653 by 

AСЦОН BОЧ AгКЦТ, аО ЫОКНμ “AПЭОЫ СО ХОПЭ 
Derbent, Salman reached the Khazars city 
BЮЫРЮЫ…όЮЫЭСОЫ НШаЧ СО КЫЫТЯОН ТЧ BТХФКЫ аСТМС 
was not a property of the Khazars. He camped 
on the beautiful meadows by the city, close to 
ЭСО ЛТР ЫТЯОЫ”έ IЛЧ AХ σКЬТЫ аЫШЭО ЭСКЭ КПЭОЫ СО ЭШШФ 
Belendger-Bulkhar, Salman went to another city, 
called Vabandar with 40,000 homes. Artamonov 
also reached the conclusion that Bulgarians lived 
in northern Dagestan in the early medieval times. 
TСОв аОЫО МШЧЬТНОЫОН ЩКЫЭ ШП ЭСО “KТЧРНШЦ ШП 
ЭСО ώШЧОЬ” Лв ЭСО AЫЦОЧТКЧ КЮЭСШЫЬέ AММШЫНТЧР 
to Artamonov, Bulgar-Balkh lived in the splendid 
city Varachan mentioned also by Movses 
Khagankatvatsi, the main city of the Hones-
Savirs, situated to the north of Derbent. 

 The name Bakhli-Kadar, united also with 
the Avars and the Hunsa, indicates Kidarites-Hephtaliest origin. For this reason, Zacharia 
Rhetor wrote that among the people of the Caucuses, were the Abdels and the Hephtalites. 
Most likely, Kithar-Bulkhar and Bakhli-Khadar were the same people, descendants of the 
migrants Kidarits. The Persians destroyed their country in 467 and they had to migrate to the 
Caucuses where they mixed with the local Bulgarians. 

 In Dagestan today, there is a village Balkhar (Akushk region) where ancient tradition 
of pottery still exists. They produce specific vessels, ФТЧН ШП УКЫЬ МКХХОН “ФЮЧКЫЬ”έ SТЦТХКЫ 
ЯОЬЬОХЬ, МКХХОН “ФЫШЧНТЫЬ”, КЫО ЛОТЧР ЩЫШНЮМОН Лв ЭСО BЮХРКЫТКЧ ЦКЬЭОЫЬ ЭШНКв (όТРЮЫО 1γ)έ 
This similarity is not at all accidental, just like the similarity between the name of the Balkhar 
village and the name of Bulgaria. The word krondirs  (and kunars ) originates from the Indo-
Iranian languages, in sanscrit - kuńНТ, TШМСКЫТКЧ - ФЮЧЭТ́ФО, ФЮЧЭТ, ЦОКЧТЧР ЬЦКХХ ЯОЬЬОХЬέ IЧ 
Wakhi k ЧНШЫ ЦОКЧЬ ЬЦКХХ ЯОЬЬОХЬ, ТЧ PКЬСЭЮЧ ФКЧНКХ, ФКЧН Х ЦОКЧЬ МЮЩ, IЬСФКЬСТЦТ  
ФŷЧНШФ - big jar, in Yidgha, Khowar kunduk - cup for milk, Sarikoli kandur - clay ash tray, in 
ancient Indian kunda - dish, in Hindi-urdu kund - МХКв НТЬС, ФКЧНОЫ  - jars for water, in old 
Persian kandu – clay dish for wheat, in Ossetian (Digorian) Фŷ Н - measure for volume. At 
the root of all these words is the ancient Indo-Iranian *kand – to dig. For the same semantics 
reason, the ancient Bulgarian kronder, konder, originate from the old Indo-Iranian *kand, 
meaning something carved, vessel. 

  
Annotations 

 
Nandor - Hungarians and Romanians there personal name Nandor  occurring is the Bulgarians 

- Nandro  today reserved surname Nandrov(i). 
Belendzher (Belenjer)  - The only exception is Al Masudi who reported that in the vicinity of the 

Alans and Khazars lived people (Al-wlnd.r.ya), whose name comes from their capital, city (Wlnd.r). 
This is the city Belendzher, which is an Arabic transcription of Balandar < Persian boland, Pahlavi 
Л ХКЧН – hight, elevation, and Pahlavi dar, Ossetian duar - door passage, pass, i. e. mountain pass. 

Ordu  - Turk. word ordu - military unit, retinue ruler, military camp of the ruler, from ancient Turk. 
> Mong. ordu, orda, Kalmyk. ШЫН  - yard, camp, Mong. ordon – palace, Manchu ordo - tent. 
(Ramstedt) assumed borrowing from another language (Shterbak). Is also Tocharian origin, see in 
Toch. (Л) аОЫЭЬТвК, аЫ Э, in Toch. (a) wratsi - military retinue of the ruler's inner circle, Assembly 
Council. 

P. Goliyski clearly indicate that reading Aguandria , Aguandur  used in some Russian 
translation is completely wrong, since the letter  in mod. Armenian pronounced as ġ (gh) but old-
Armenian meant sound ł (Х). Hence the search for any connection with Vnandur / Vlandur and read as 
Vhandur and Onogur is totally wrong! 
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Kocho  - in TM languages (Evenki, Even) ФШčШ - meander or estuary, firth, СШНž, Ulch бШčЮ - 
hooked, curved, Manchu ķШčШ - angle secluded boundary curve. Turanian parallel chimneys Udmurt 
ФőНž - bend of the river, estuary, bay. According to Artamonov, Kocho is probably not only the Dnieper 
River and its estuary Dniprovsk estuary where the rivers Bug and Ingul. Constantine Porphyrogenitus 
also called the Bug River - Kuzo, and the very name of Bug Alans-Sarmatian orirgin and means the 
same - a meandering river. Ancient authors state forms  (Ptolemy), Buces (Pliny, Mela), 
indicating that the name is pre-Slavic. According to Sobolewski, Bog/Bug is Sarmatian word, but does 
not indicate any etymology. In ancient Indian ЛСЮРЧпЬ, ancient Indo-Iranian bhaug, Avestan aipi-
ЛКШ К - curved, Baluchis bog - node. Indeed, the name of Sarmatian-Alanian origin, in Ossetian Irons 

buka, Digors boka - curved, hunched. See Bulgarian non-Slavic word Сŷlbok - the flankq side of the 
body, from Proto-Bulgarian orirgirn, received from Sarmatian (Ossetian) words xŷul - back, spine and 
bokŷ - curved, ie a curved portion of the back. 

Ihran  - For localization of the Ihran has two hypotheses. According to one that is Auhar - land of 
Caucasian Avars in Dagestan as the rivers coming from Georgia, passed through it. The river Koysu 
passes in Darginian village Tsudahar in Levashinskiy district and is located 135-140 km from 
Makhachkala. There are two rivers of the same name, the Andean and Avar Koysu, three rivers Koysu 
merge to form the River Sulak. The other is stated by A. A Tuallagov and B. Kuznetsov, Ihran is Irhan - 
the land of the eastern Ossetians, ironically called Irkuvun sources in Persian and Turkish traveler 
Evliya Chelebi called her Iritav. In Italian map of the fourteenth century. Kuban is Situated on the 
country Irkania by the same name they bear and two cities of Kuban and Don. In this case of the 
former lands of "Irons" (West Dagestan) settled later than Lak people and Lezghins. According to the 
text of "Derbent-name", namely the river Ihranchay, ie Avars-Koysu, lies the city of Balkh in Kumuk 
country. In Balkh was translated "Khurasan people" shah Khosrov I Anushirvan. Today (at the time of 
Aktashi, chroniclers, who lived in the 17th century.), This nation was called Lezgian people (leks). 

Hunza - similar Hunza people, part of the Burushaski Language dwells in the region of Gilgit 
and Chitral, indicating that the Hunza in Dagestan are migrants from Central Asia, caught in 
sravnitleno linguistic kinship environment (Sino-Caucasian language family). 

Balkh – the word Balkh, should not be associated with the city of Balkh in Bactria, as naively 
believes P. Dobrev and more likely with the Altai *ЛКХīФ ή * ЛКХР - city, town, home. In Proto-Altaic 
*pialagV, ancient Turk. ЛКХэЪ, Sari Uyghur ЛКХīЪ, ЩКХЮЪ - fortified settlement Mong. balasun, Khalka-
Mong. balgas, - a city, Buryat. ЛКХР СК(Ч), ЛКХР Ч, Kalmyk. bal ЬЧ, DКРЮЫЬ balag, Ordos Mong. 
balgasu, Yakut balaan - barn house in TM-language Evenki, Negidal balaan, Orok Л ХКa, Udege 
balaka - housing, Manchu falga - group home district. In Chuvash ЩüХ - encircle, ЩüХĕЦ - room, ЩüХĕЫ - 
village, where is the name of the Volga-Bulgarian city Bilyar. So Bulkari-Balk much more likely meant 
"Bulgarian city."  

 Andreyau l - here is the open "Andreaulskoe Gorodishche" - archaeological excavations of 
ancient Balkh Kadar. The city was destroyed in the VIII century by Arab conquerors. The ceramics of 
the territory between the rivers Terek and Sulak is one of the earliest examples of so-called. Saltovo-
Mayaks type.   
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PURS, PUGURS, ARE ALSO BULGARIANS  
 
 
 TСО ЦШЬЭ КЧМТОЧЭ, ХКвОЫ ШП „AЬСФСКЫКЭЬЮвЭЬ” НОЬМЫТЛОН ЭСО ЩОШЩХО “PЮЫ-Ф” (plural of the 
ethnonym Pur) who correspond to the Epagerits of Pliny. According to the extended edition: 
“IЧ ЭСО ЬКЦО ЦШЮЧЭКТЧ КЦШЧР ЭСО AЫdoz people, live also the Dachans or Dajans (or 
Rachans, a Georgian ethnic group), Dwals or Dulo / Dulas (in Ossetian Dvals or Tuals), 
Tsehoyks (The Adyghe tribe), Pur-k - Purs or Pugurs/Burgars – Bulgars, and Tsanarks (in 
Georgian - Kakhetians), at the Alanians gates (Dariyal) and the Ktsekan pass (in Aragavi 
ravine). 
 The Purks were neighbors to the Alans in the Ardos gorge, and also to the Adiges - 
Tsahui (tsadshi or tsashi), Georgians-rachans (Racha is a mountainous region in Georgia 
neighboring Ossetia to the east), Duals (or Dwals), tsanars, where Daryal pass is. Pliny also 
аЫШЭО ЭСКЭ ЭСО “EЩКРОЫТЭОЬ аОЫО ЧОТРСЛШЫЬ ШП AНаРСОЬ КЧН TаКХЬ”έ TСО ХШМКЭТШЧ ШП ЭСО 
Purs/(E)pagerites is the same as the one for the Burgars of Pseudo-Zakh. Rhetor and the 
Pugurs of Michael of Syria, behind the Caspian gates (or Toraian Gates, or Daryal). The 
Purs lived in Barsilia, and probably from there Vund and his people migrated to Armenia. 

 
 There are some memories for these people remained in the Ossetian legends and 
tales. The Ossetian ethnography Alborov studied the Ossetian folklore, and found legends 
about ancient people Burdars or Bursars (compare with Barsil s) who used to live in West 
Caucuses. Their country was called Burka. They lived there before the Ossetians but 
scattered because of starvation, diseases and natural disasters. Their name was related to 
the Ossetian bur meaning bright, yellow, color of the wheat. In other legends they were 
called Tsartsiates. According to Alborov, Burka was in the West Caucuses, in the land of the 
contemporary Karachaevo-Cherkesia, Kabardino-Balkaria, and Digoria. Albarov wrote even 
tСat tСe famТlв of Borata Тn tСe “σarts Saga” represents eбactlв tСose mвsterТous 
Burka. Purk ТЧ „AЬСФСКЫКЭЬЮвЭЬ” МШЫЫОЬЩШЧНЬ ЭШ ЭСО τЬЬОЭТКЧ-Digorian word Burka, 
concludes Albarov. Purk were located between the Zikhis and Tsanars, which means that 
they lived in the Mozdok plane that goes all the way to the Black Sea. This is the territory of 
the contemporary Northern Ossetia and Kabardino-BКХФКЫТКέ IП аО ПШХХШа AХЛКЫШЯ’Ь ХШРТМКХ 
thinking, the mysterious Burka / Purk  correspond exactly to the Epagerites  of Pliny and the 
Pugurs of Michael Syrus, aЬ аОХХ КЬ ЭСО BКЫЬТХОЬ (BЮЫЬКЫЬ)έ IЧ “AННТЭТШЧ ЭШ ЭСО ЦКЧЮЬМЫТЩЭ ШП 
АТЬЭШЧ”, ШЧО ШП ЭСО аОХХ ФЧШаЧ ЭЫКЧЬХКЭТШЧ ШП „AЬСФСКЫКЭЬЮвЭЬ”, МТЭОН КХЬШ Лв ύШХТвЬФТ, ЭСОЫО 
are other forms of the name: Upurs, Apurs . Now, compare these with Epagerites and 
Pagerites / Pagorites έ TСО ПТЫЬЭ ХОЭЭОЫ “К” ТЧ Upurs, Apurs  is the Abkhazian prefix for all 
nouns and foreign words, meaning that the name was written by an Abkhazian author. 
 In support of the above considerations, Khagan Joseph, in a letter to Hasdai Ibn 
Shafrut, wrote about the city of Burk  located in the West  end of his state. Perhaps, he 
meant the early-medieval fortress Burgustan / Borgostan near Humar, 17 km away from 
Kislovodsk today, the village of Rim-gora. During the 6th-9th centuries, there was a 
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settlement and a well built fortress here. The Klin-Yar necropolis belonged to the people that 
lived there, and they were ancient Bulgarians and Alans. Nearby, in the Koltso-gora region, 
Saltovo-Mayatsk settlements were uncovered. The Bulgarians and the Alans are part of the 
Saltovo-Mayatsk archeological culture. In the region of Kislobodsk, ancient Bulgarian 
necropolis was discovered. This region had a dense population. In the 1st-3d centuries there 
was a system of well built settlements that defended the valley of Kislovodsk. By Borgustan / 
Burgustan the local Karacheovo-BКХФКЫ ЩШЩЮХКЭТШЧ ЮЧНОЫЬЭКЧНЬ К “ЬШХТН, ПТЫЦ ЩХКМО”, ПШЫЭЫОЬЬ 
or tower, however, this is a late interpretation. This is the Khazarian city Burk, a Bulgarian 
ethnonym. 
 IЧ СТЬ “ώТЬЭШЫв ШП ЭСО аКЫЬ аТЭС ЭСО PОЫЬТКЧЬ”, PЫШМШЩТЮЬ KОЬЬКЫТЬ аЫШЭОμ “BОСТЧН ЭСО 
borders of the Abazgian (Abkhazians, relative to the Zikhians), next to the Caucuses hills, the 
Brukhs ( υχ ) live, between the Abazgian and the Alans (Figure19).  Zikhians settled along 
ЭСО МШКЬЭ ШП ЭСО EЮбТЧЮЬ PШЧЭЮЬ…έ BОСТЧН ЭСОЦ, ЭСО SКРТЧТКЧЬ ХТЯОέ BОПШЫО, ЭСО МШКЬЭКХ ЩКЫЭ 
of their land belonged to the Romans ... There they built two coastal towers, Sevastopol  and 
PТЭТЮЧЭ, ЬОЩКЫКЭОН Лв К ЭаШ НКвЬ аКХФ”έ  
 In his description of 
Black Sea, Flavius Arianus 
(2d century) mentioned 
ЫТЯОЫ υ  аСТМС 
corresponds to the river 
Mzimita of today on the 
territory of Abkhazia: 
“TСЮЬ, ТП вШЮ РШ ЭШ 
Dioskuriada, the first stop 
after three hundred fifty 
stadia will be Pitiunt. After 
that there are one hundred 
and fifty stadia until Nitika 
(ύКРЫК ЭШНКв),… όЫШЦ σТЭТФК ЭШ ЫТЯОЫ AЛКЬФК (ЫОХКЭОН ЭШ ЭСО ЩОШЩХО AЛКЬРЬ) ЭСОЫО КЫО ЧТЧОЭв 
stadia, and Borgis is a hundred and twenty stadia from Abask. Sixty stadia from Borgis is 
σОЬТЬ аСОЫО ЭСО ώОЫКМХОЬ СОКНХКЧН ЩЫШЭЫЮНОЬ” (AММШЫНТЧР ЭШ εТХХОЫ, ЭСТЬ СОКНХКЧН ТЬ 
Ampsalida of Ptolemy). Ptolemy also mentioned river υ μ “RТЯОЫ BЮЫФК ТЬ ЛОСТЧН 
KШЧФШЫНКЦ, КЭ ЭСО PШЧЭЮЬ, ЛОСТЧН ЭСО МТЭв AЦЩЬКХТЬ”έ IЧ КЧШЭСОЫ КЧМТОЧЭ КЧШЧвЦШЮЬ 
НОЬМЫТЩЭТШЧ ШП ЭСО BХКМФ SОК ПЫШЦ ЭСО ηЭС МОЧЭЮЫв, ЫТЯОЫ BШЫРТЬ ТЬ МКХХОН BЫЮСШЧЭКμ “TСОЫО КЫО 
ninety stadia from Stenitika to river Abaska. FrШЦ ЫТЯОЫ AЛКЬФК ЭШ BЫЮСШЧЭК ( χ ) аСТМС 
ЧШа ЭСОв МКХХ εТЬТРЦК ( υ ), ЭСОЫО КЫО 1βί ЬЭКНТК”έ TСО ЭСТЫН ЦОЧЭТШЧТЧР ШП ЭСТЬ ЭШЩШЧвЦ 
ТЬ Лв AРКЭТЮЬέ IЧ СТЬ “ώТЬЭШЫв ШП JЮЬЭТЧТКЧ ЫЮХТЧР” СО ЫОЩШЫЭОН КЛШЮЭ К ПШЫЭЫОЬЬ ЛОЭаООЧ ЭСО 
lands of the Lazis and the Alans called Buhloon which belongs to the Abasgs. The forth 
mentioning is in 4th century by Plano Karpini. He wrote about the tribes subjugated by the 
TКЭКЫЬν ТЧ ЭСО CКЮМЮЬОЬ СО ЦОЧЭТШЧОН ЭСО ЩОШЩХО “BЫЮЭКСОЬ аСШ КЫО JОаЬ КЧН ЬСКЯО ЭСОТЫ 
СОКНЬ”, ТέОέ, ЭСeir faith was Judaism. 
 In the Russian linguistic literature the ethnonym Bruhs is connected with Ubikhs, part 
of the Abkhazians. It is explained as a distorted transcript of their self-name “Pyok, Pyoh, 
Byoh, Bzhehe”έ AММШЫНТЧР ЭШ AНШХП DТЭЭ (1κιθ-1930), the Greek authors wrote the unknown to 
ЭСОЦ ХОЭЭОЫ “ЛгС” КЬ έ 
 IП аО МШЦЩКЫО ЭСО ТЧПШЫЦКЭТШЧ КЛШЮЭ ЭСО “BЫЮСЬ” аТЭС ЭСО ЫОЩШЫЭ ТЧ „AЬСФСКЫКЭЬЮвЭЬ”μ 
“TСО ЩОШЩХО ЭСКЭ ХТЯО ЛОЭаООЧ ЭСО BЮХРКЫТКЧЬ КЧН ЭСО PШЧЭЮЬ ЬОК КЫОμ ύКЫЬСТ (ύКЬСТήKКЬЬСТ - 
Kassogs), Kutis and Svans next to the city Pityus (Pizunda), at the sea shore are the Abasgi, 
where Apshils and Abkhaz live by their coastal city Sevastopol (Dioscurias - SЮФСЮЦТ)”, ТЭ 
becomes clear that the Bulgarians and the Bruhs/Burks (Purks) may be identical. This is 
confirmed by the name of the city Burg / Burk (Burgustan) located there. River Burha or 
Bruhonta is Msimta today, which comes from the lake Kardavach, at the border between 
Abkhazia and Chrekesia, and south of this lake are Kuteheku hills (see the name of the 
people Kuti who were neighbors of the Bulgarians to the southwest, according to 
„AЬСФСКЫКЭЬЮвЭЬ”)έ TСО ЧКЦО BЮЫФК ή BЫЮСШЧЭК ЩЫШЛКЛХв МШЦОЬ ПЫШЦ ЭСО ЧКЦО ШП ЭСО ЫОРТШЧ 
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from where this river rises - Burk/Burg. River Burgunta or Burgusta, Bugunta rises from the 
mountain Burgustan where was the city Burk mentioned by Khagan Joseph (Figure 20). This 
river flows east to its mouth into river Podkumok, a big tributary to river Kuma. One of the 
tributaries of river Hods, that flows into river Laba, a big tributary of river Kuban, has a similar 
name - Bugundge. The rise of Bundg is close to the springs of river Msimta. Most likely, the 
ancient authors thought of both Msimta and Burgunta as the same river since the names are 
similar, hence the name Burka / Bruhonta. Statement that Bruhs are Ubihs who lived at the 
springs of river Msimta, can not explain the names of the mountain Burgustan and river 
Burgunta that are further north in the area of Kislovodsk and Piatigorsk! 
 P. Dobrev has an interesting hypothesis that behind the Bruhs in question is actually 
the Bulgarian ethnonym. He pointed out that in the Abasin language foreign ethnonyms 
МШЧЭКТЧТЧР ЬвХХКЛЮЬ “ЮЫ” ШЫ “ЮЫ” КЫО ЩЫОЬОЧЭОН КЬ “ЫЮ”έ όШЫ ОбКЦЩХО, TЮЫФЬ (TЮЫФХОЫ) ТЬ 
ЩЫОЬОЧЭОН КЬ “TЫТФЯ”, TЮЫФЦОЧ КЬ TЫЮСЦОЧ, ПЫШЦ ЭСТЬ аО МКЧ МШЧМХЮНО ЭСКЭ “BЮЫРЮЫЬ” МШЮХН 
ЛО ЩЫОЬОЧЭОН КЬ “BЫЮРЬ” ШЫ “BЫЮСЬ”έ TСТЬ ЦОКЧЬ ЭСКЭ PЫШМШЩТЮЬ РШЭ ЭСО ТЧПШЫЦКЭТШЧ ПЫШЦ К 
local informer. Because of the similar region where they lived, at the border between the 
Abasg and the Alans, Novoseltsev, who did research on the Khazars, identified Bruhs as 
BЮХРКЫТКЧЬέ ώО аЫШЭО ЭСКЭ “ ТЧ ЭСО аЫТЭТЧРЬ Лв PЫШМШЩТЮЬ ЭСО BЮХРКЫТКЧЬ КЫО СТННОЧ ЛОСТЧН ЭСО 
name Bruhs who used to live in the land between the Abasgs and the Alans, i.e., in the West 
Caucuses. Apparently, this was the region where the Bulgarians lived originally. From there, 
different groups of them migrated to the west during the 4th-6th centuries. This is the region 
where Theophanus and Nikiphorus placed the Great/Big Bulgaria. Pseudo-Zacharias Rhetor, 
КЬ аОХХ КЬ ЭСО AЫЦОЧТКЧ РОШРЫКЩСв ШП ιЭС МОЧЭЮЫв, „AЬСФСКЫКЭЬЮвЭЬ” КХЬШ ЩХКМОН ЭСО 
Bulgarians in this region. Specific description of the location of the four Bulgarian tribes 
"Ashharatsuyts" is a later addition. Comparing, their location, the location of people Purk, 
seen clear migration from Central to South Caucasus, which happened after the settlement 
of Alans! 
 The report of Agathias Scholasticus (or Agathias of Myrina) about the people Burgund 
/ Vurugund in the Caucuses or the territories north of the mountain, also deserves attention. 
IЧ СТЬ “ώТЬЭШЫв ШП ЭСО ЫЮХТЧР ШП JЮЬЭТЧТКЧ” аО ЫОКНμ “11…έTСО ώЮЧЬ КЧН ЭСО SМвЭСТКЧЬ ХТЯОН 
east of the Meotic lake, next to the mountains Imaus / Imeon. Some of them were called 
Kutrigurs, others Utigurs, UltТХТЬЮЫЬ, КЧН КХЬШ  VЮЫЮРЮЧНЬ… UХЭТХТЬЮЫЬ КЧН VЮЫЮРЮЧНЬ аОЫО 
considered the mightiest and best known by the Romans at the time of emperor Leo I (457-
474). We, who live today (Agatius lived between 536-ηκβ) НШЧ’Э ФЧШа КЧвЭСТЧР КЛШЮЭ ЭСОЦ, 
and will never know ЛОМКЮЬО ЭСОв аОЫО ОТЭСОЫ ФТХХОН ШЫ ЦШЯОН КаКв ЭШ ШЭСОЫ ЫОЦШЭО ЩХКМОЬ”έ 
 According to some researchers (e.g., Jafarov), the word Burgunds is a Bulgaro-Turkic 
form of the self-name of the Bulgarians, without any further explanation. Henning and Halikov 
also МШЧЧОМЭ VЮЫЮРЮЧНЬ аТЭС BЮХРКЫТКЧЬ ЛКЬОН ШЧ ЭСО KСШЫОЧКЭЬТ ТЧПШЫЦКЭТШЧ ШЧ “VСЮЧНЮЧ-
BЮХФКЫ” аСТМС, КЬ аО КХЫОКНв НТЬМЮЬЬОН КЛШЯО, ЦЮЬЭ ЛО ЫОКН КЬ “VХКЧНЮЫ”έ 
 IЭ ТЬ ШП ЬЩОМТКХ ТЧЭОЫОЬЭ ЭСКЭ ОЭСЧШЧвЦ ЬТЦТХКЫ ЭШ “VЮЫЮРЮЧНЬ ШЫ BЮЫЮРЮЧНЬ ОбТЬЭЬ ОЯОЧ 
today in the Caucuses. These are the Laks or Lak, people of Dagestan. Their neighbors 
DКЫРЫЯТЧЬ МКХХ ЭСОЦ “VЮХЮЧЬήVЮХОРЬ”, КХЬШ “BЮХОРЬ”έ Jakob Reyneggs (1744-1793) visited the 
Caucuses and wrote down a legend about the origin of the Laki. They told him that their 
ancestors used to live north of India in the ancient times, but later they migrated to the 
Caucuses and lived in the mountain and the land spread to the river Don. However, the 
Khazars conquered them and forced them to live in the land of Dagestan. Parts of this 
ХОРОЧН МКЧ ЛО ПШЮЧН ТЧ ЭСО DКРОЬЭКЧ CСЫШЧТМХО “DОЫЛОЧЭ-ЧКЦО”μ ЭСО ЩОШЩХО ТЧ DКРОЬЭКЧ 
were forced to leave Central Asia by the Persian Shah Nushirvan (Khosrov I Anushirvan). 
For example, the people in the city Balkh or Erindey-daruga (today village Endirey in 
Dagestan) came from Horasan. Today this city is an archeological object, Andrey-aul, where 
traces of early medieval settlement and necropolis have been found; the burials are of Alan, 
Bulgarian and Khazar type. Balkh corresponds to the cited by the Arab sources Bulkar-Balk 
(literary it means Bulgarian city) or Burgur (not to be mixed with the Burgustan in West 
Caucuses), one of the big cities of Khazarian state. In Dagestan, the land of the Laki, is the 
village Balhar, known for their pottery that is very similar to some pottery in Bulgaria (kunars 
and krondirs dishes, see Figure 13). 
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 From all this information, it appears that a group of Bulgarians were living 
 together with the Laki in Dagestan. Later, they were assimilated but the name was 
kept as Vulungs or Bulegs. It is not clear when they migrated to Dagestan. It is possible it 
happened after the Khazars defeated king Kubrat when some Bulgarians were forced to 
ЦШЯО, ШЫ ЭСОв МКЦО ОКЫХТОЫ НЮЫТЧР ЭСОТЫ ШЫТРТЧКХ ЦТРЫКЭТШЧέ ώШаОЯОЫ, ЭСО ЧКЦО “BЮЫЮРЮЧНЬ” 
was known before the time of Khosrov I Anushirvan (531-579) during the emperor Leo (457-
ζιζ)έ TСО “BЮЫЮРЮЧНЬ” МКЧ ЛО ЫОХКЭОН ЭШ ЭСО ЭТЦО ШП ЭСО KТНКЫТЭЬ НОПОКЭ Лв ЭСО PОЫЬТКЧЬ ТЧ 
467 when they might have migrated to the west. 

The name ĥBЮЫЮРЮЧНТ» became known at the time of the Emperor Leo I (457-474 AD). 
It controls almost 60-70 years ago the management of Khosrov I Anushirvan (531-579 AD) in 
Persia. Khosrov I together with the First Turkic Khaganate obey Hephthalites country, and 
the Shah moved there people in Dagestan. Therefore those "Burugundi" no direct connection 
with these events and can not be Hephthalites. Their appearance in Caucasus coincides with 
the defeat of the Persians in Kidarites of 467, from Shah Peroz (grandfather of Khosrov). 
This likely their migration west, mentioned in the previous chapter. (For the hypothetical link 
Kidarites-Bulgari, see. Next chapter!). 

The name “Burugunds” is a distorted Bulgarian ethnonym. It can be explained if the 
source of the information was an Alan who woЮХН ЬКв “BЮЫРКЫ” КЬ “BЮЫРКЫЭКО”έ IЧЭОЫОЬЭТЧРХв, 
the Lesgins, another population of Dagestan, call the Avars living next to Lakzi - “BКЫСКЮ”! 

Stepanov cited a not well known fact about the Bulgarians living in the West Caucuses. 
In a  Christian text “PЫКТЬОЬ ЭШ ЭСО ώШХв εКЫЭвЫ PСШФК” ШП ЭСО 1ζЭС МОЧЭЮЫв, аО ЫОКН ЭСКЭ ЭСО 
Bulgarians also worshiped this martyr, they even sent gifts to the church in his name. From 
the same text we learn that Bulgarians lived also on the east coast of Black Sea by the river 
Phasis. This river comes from the West Caucuses, the Svanet hills. Iv. Dobrev speculates 
that these Bulgarian believers were from the time of king Kubrat who was a Christian. 

AЧШЭСОЫ ТЧЭОЫОЬЭТЧР ПКМЭ МШЦОЬ ПЫШЦ ЭСО “σКЫЭЬ SКРК”έ SШЦОШЧО ПЫШЦ ЭСО ЫТМС BШЫКЭК 
family who did not follow the Narts customs, was called Bolgar. As we saw above, Alborov 
connects Borata with the region of Burka! Tullagov thinks that the early report on the 
BЮХРКЫТКЧЬ Лв KСШЫОЧКЭЬТ ТЬ ЫОПХОМЭОН ТЧ ЭСО “σКЫЭЬ SКРК” ЛОМКЮЬО ЭСО ЧКЦО ШП ШЧО of the 
seven sons of Burafarnug, a senior in the Borata family, was Bolgar. The story of Bolgar, the 
son of Burafarnug, was published for the first and only time in 1940 as a folklore from South 
τЬЬОЭТК (“όШХФХШЫО ШП SШЮЭС τЬЬОЭТК”, 1λζί)έ TСО ЬОМШЧН ОНТЭТon of this book in Ossetian 
language was in 2010; the story about Bolgar is under № 127. As this story goes, through 
smart moves Bolgar succeeded to steal horses from the other Narts as a revenge for the 
mistrust that the Narts had towards his family. Perhaps these events reflect the conflicts 
between the coming from the north Alans and the local Sarmatians in the Caucuses. At that 
time, the Sarmatians were well settled, already farmers while the Alans were nomads who, 
although considered as relatives, disliked the Sarmatians. This rare Bolgar story, a hero 
among the Narts, tells us that the Ossetians remember the Bulgarians as their neighbors. 

In conclusion, the people Purkh, the toponyms Burka, Burg are connected with the 
Bulgarians, they are other forms of the names Pugurs, Purgars, Burgars, Burgurs. 
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INFORMATION ON BULGARIAN PEOPLE IN THE CHINESE 
DYNASTIC  CHRONICLES 

 
Buluoji and Jie / Ji.  Interesting but not well studied are the Chinese sources about the 

people of Buluoji , the name sounds like the Bulgarian ethnonym. After the 
ЩЮЛХТМКЭТШЧ ШП SКЧЩТЧР CСОЧ КЫЭТМХО “σШЭОЬ ШЧ ЭСО CСТЧОЬО BЮХРКЫТКЧЬ” ТЧ 1998, many 
НТЬМЮЬЬТШЧЬ ПШХХШаОН ТЧ BЮХРКЫТКέ TСОЬО ЩОШЩХО’Ь ЩКЬЭ КЧН ЭСОТЫ ЫОХКЭТШЧ ЭШ ЭСО КЧМТОЧЭ 
Bulgarians are better researched now and published in a book by the same author 
“εЮХЭТМЮХЭЮЫКХ CСТЧК ТЧ ЭСО EКЫХв εТННХО AРОЬ”έ ώШаОЯОЫ, SКЧЩТЧР CСОЧ ТЬ ЧШЭ Эhe first author 
who noticed this connection. Back in the 1930s, the american linguist and sinologist of 
russian origin, Peter Boodberg raised the idea that the name Buloji is actually Bulgarian 
ОЭСЧШЧвЦέ TШНКв, όХШЫТЧ KЮЫЭК СКЬ К ЬТЦТХКЫ ТНОКμ “SШЦО ЬМТОЧЭists designate the people 
Buluoji as the name of a group of tribes that are part of the Xiongnu federation but also 
include Iranian elements. They were mentioned in the Chinese sources at the beginning of 
6th century, in the northern outskirts of Tuoba-Wei ОЦЩТЫО”έ    

 The first reports on the buluoji people date from the turbulent time of the Chinese civil 
аКЫЬέ A ЬЮЦЦКЫв ШП ЭСОЬО ЫОЩШЫЭЬ КЫО ЩЫОЬОЧЭОН ТЧ ЭСО “ГСШЮ ЬСЮ”, “BОТ ЬСТ”, “BОТ Qi ЬСТ”, “JТЧ 
ЬСЮ”, КЧН “δТКЧР ЬСЮ” НвЧКЬЭТМ МСЫШЧТМХОЬέ A МШЦЩТХКЭТШЧ on the Buluoji, made by Lin Gan 
from the materials on Xiongnu history, is considered more exhaustive. Besides Buluoji, the 

name has other forms: Buluojian  meaning strong, decisive, and Bingzhouhu 

 meaning the barbarians from the province of Bing. Analyzing these data, the 

Chinese historian Tang Changru indetified other names as well: Ji , and Jihu . This 
author indicated that during the Qao-Wei (220 – 265), and Jin (265 – 420) dynasties, there 

were different barbarian tribes in the Xiongnu federation called commonly Zhuhu  

(different barbarians) and Zahu  (mixed barbarians) or Shanhu  (barbarians in the 

mountains). In one of the chronicles Zahu were called also Xihehu  which is 
exonym and means barbarians that live on the other side of the Yellow river. Tang Changru 
thinks that at a later time Buluoji and ji mixed and became one ethnonym. According to him, 

ЭСОв аОЫО К ЦТбЭЮЫО ШП EЮЫШЩОКЧ КЧН εШЧРШХ ЩОШЩХО ЛОМКЮЬО “СЮ”   designates people of 

Indo-EЮЫШЩОКЧ ШЫТРТЧ (ПШЫ ОбКЦЩХО, ЭСО ЛОЬЭ ФЧШаЧ “СЮ”  were the Sogdians).  

 Furthermore, Changru used the proto-form of the Buloji  name, instead of 

phonetic characters  used his proto-form Рч , and thus he interpreted  as a 
ЧКЦО ПШЫ “КХХ УТ ЭЫТЛОЬ” (ЛЮ  meaning part of something, of a tribe,  - all). He connected the 

classical meaning of the ethnonym Bulgamak - mixed, with the Chinese  - different, 
mixed. Another Chinese scientist, Lin Meicun, connected buloji with the Turkic balaq - fish. 
This similarity indecates that buloji sounded like *Bălk.  

 TСО ОКЫХТОЬЭ ЦОЧЭТШЧТЧР ШП ЭСО ЧКЦО ЛЮХШУТ ТЬ ТЧ ЭСО ПШЫЦ ШП “όЮХЮгСТ”  which is 
one the five Xiongnu tribes under the rule of Liu Yuan, a tribal leader, founder of the Northern 
Han   dynasty  аСТМС ХКЭОЫ ЛОМКЦО ЭСО ЬЭКЭО ШП КЫХв ГСКШ (ШЫ όШЫЦОЫ ГСКШ) (γίζ – 329). 
IЧ “ГСШЮ ЬСЮ” аО ЫОКН ЭСКЭ ЭСО BЮХШУТ КЫО “К ЬОЩКЫКЭО ПКЦТХв ТЧ ЭСО БТШЧРЧРЮ МШЦЦЮЧТЭв”, 
descendants of the followers of the same Liu Yuan έ BЮЭ ЭСОв аОЫО ЧШЭ ЬЮЛУЮРКЭОН ЭШ 
δТЮ ВЮКЧ аСШ ЛОХШЧРОН ЭШ КЧШЭСОЫ БТКЧЛОКЧ МХКЧ DúРū  ШЫ TúРч . The 
ЩЫШЧЮЧМТКЭТШЧ аКЬ НШ Ш / dōЮФФ  КЧН ЭШбК  / Н Ф k in the era of East Han. It shows that this 
аКЬ ЭСО ЭЫТЛКХ МШЦЦЮЧТЭв DКРЮЫЬ (НШ ШЫ ή НКχЮЫ - relatives, union members). Dagurs were 
mongolized Tungus.  

“ГСШЮ ЬСЮ” НОЬМЫТЛОЬ ЭСО ЩХКМО аСОЫО ЦКЧв ЭЫТЛОЬ КЧН ПКЦТХТОЬ ШП ЛЮХШУТ КЧН УТ ЩОШЩХО 
ХТЯОНμ ТЧ ЭСО ЦШЮЧЭКТЧШЮЬ ЯКХХОвЬ ШП SСКЧбТ, SСККЧбТ КЧН КЬЭОЫЧ ύКЧЬЮ ЩЫШЯТЧМОЬ ЭШНКв, ТЧ 
a region of 700-800 li (1li = 416 m) west of Anding, Ganzu province (Figure 21). They settled 
there, grew silk worms, and were artful weavers. Many of their leaders spoke Chinese 
language and wrote in Chinese, in the 6-7th century they were in a process of Chinese 
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assimilation. The common population also spoke Chinese language besides their barbarian 
language, but their customs were barbarian and foreign to the Chinese culture. They 
ПЫОЪЮОЧЭХв ЫОЛОХХОН КРКТЧЬЭ ЭСО ОЦЩОЫШЫ, ЭСКЭ’Ь аСв ЭСОв аОЫО МШЧЬТНОЫОН РЫООНв, МЫЮОХ, КЧН 
unruly. 

TаШ ЭСОШЫТОЬ ПШЫ ЭСО ШЫТРТЧ ШП ЭСО УТСЮ ЩОШЩХО КЫО ЩЫШЩШЬОН ТЧ “ГСШЮ ЬСТЮ”έ TСО ПТЫЬЭ ТЬ 
that they came from the southern branch of Xiongnu people, the second is that they 

originated from the barbarian tribes Rong  and Di  (  is an analogue). The latter 
settled to the north of China during the Chunqiu (or The Spring and Autumn) between 722-
481 BC. Most of the contemporary Chinese scientists accept the first hypothesis. These are 
Zhou Yiliang, Tang Changru, Ma Changshou, Zhou Weizhou. The second hypothesis is 
accepted by Pulleyblank and Lin Gan who consider Jihu a local, independent ethnical group, 
НОЬМОЧНКЧЭЬ ШП ЭСО КЧМТОЧЭ “ЬСКЧrong”, ЩКЫЭ ШП ЭСО ЛТРРОЫ НТ МШЦЦЮЧТЭв. 

IЧ ЭСО “UЧТЯОЫЬКХ ύОШРЫКЩСв ШП ЭСО TКТЩТЧР EЫК” ЭСОЫО ТЬ К ЬКвТЧР „BЮХЮШУТ ώЮЭШЮ 
ώКЧЬСО” ЦОКЧТЧР ЭСКЭ ЭСО ЛЮХШУТ СКН К CСТЧОЬО “ώКЧ”   language and barbaric “СЮ”  
face. This indicates that they were speaking the Chinese language but were of different race. 
In this period, the Chinese people called the foreigners from the Central Asia and Tarim area 

“СЮ” . 
Victor Mair described a statue of a solder of the Noth Dsi time with blond hair and big 

eyes. This sider represented the army of Erzho Rong (490-530) who was a general in the 
Northern Wei empire. The general was from the Jihu / Qihu people, and his solders from the 
people Ji. They are the basic part of the xianbean army of Gao Huan (496 – 547) – the 
founder of the Northern Qi. A poem by Sung Dongpo (1037-11ί1), “Shu Han Gan er ma”, 
ЭОХХЬ ЮЬ КЛШЮЭ “ЭСО ЫОН ЛОКЫНОН, ЛХЮО ОвОН КХО XianbТ”, ЩОЫСКЩЬ НОЬМЫТЛТЧР ЭСО ЬКЦО JТ 
solders as in the statue. 

The Chinese scientist Liu Mao-QКТ КЧКХвгОН ЭСО ЧКЦО “СЮ” КЧН МШЧМХЮНОН ЭСКЭ 
although it went through changes, the name was used to designate: 1) the barbarians from 
the west, or 2) the barbarians from the north, the north-west neighbors of ancient China.   

НаТЧ PЮХХОвЛХКЧФ аЫШЭО ЭСКЭ ЭСО ЭОЫЦТЧ “СЮ”   appeared for the first time in the 
ancient Zhao kingdom (Shanxi and Shaanxi, today) during the 5th century BC, in the time of 
The Warring States period (5th century BC – 221 BC), to designate the Di  tribe who came 
from the northwest and brought with them the chariots for war. Their king-reformer Wuling-
Wang (325-295) was the first to introduce a complete military attire, cavalry, and the chariots 
аСТМС СО ЛШЫЫШаОН ПЫШЦ ЭСО “ЛКЫЛКЫТКЧЬ”έ IЧЭЫШНЮМЭТШЧ ШП ЭСОЬО novelties coincide with the 
appearance of new European tribes from the Huang-he valley in the west (Tochars or Arsi). 
TСОЬО ЭЫТЛОЬ аОЫО ЦКЫФОН КЬ “СЮ”, “ОЮЫШЩШТН”έ TСО ЬКЦО ШЩТЧТШЧ СКН σТМШХК DТ CШЬЦШμ “TСТЬ 
word, despite of its origin, indicates rather that these people are of defined anthropological 
type. It is related to that group of people who are from the nomadic community of the 
Steppes. As the sources pointed out, the use of the horse in the Chinese army began with 
ЭСОТЫ КЫЫТЯКХέ TСОв аОЫО МКХХОН “СЮ”έ 

The charaster  ТЬ ЦКНО ШП ЭаШ ЩКЫЭЬ, ЫёЮ  – meat, flesh, and gǔ,  – old, ancient. 
But  has been used in its old form  (like in Yuezhi) which is written with a sight similar to 

ЭСО ЬТРЧ ПШЫ “ЦШШЧ” . Possibly, at the beginning the words  > (  > ) were 
ЮЬОН КЬ ЭСО ЧКЦО ПШЫ ЭСОЬО “ЛКЫЛКЫТКЧЬ” - nhukka (nh > r), i.e, ЫЮФФК ή ēЫЮФФК, ТЧ TШМСКЫТКЧ 
( ) ЫЮФФ  ή ēЫЮФФ , Tocharian (b) ЫФТ, Ы́i, – white, bright, the proto-Tocharian form *arkw(т)i 
– white, in Tocharian (b) ruk – sparkling, meaning Arsi or Tocharians. (Curiosly, the root of 
rum, well known in the Iranian languages, has eco in the Bulgarian folklore where the name 
“RКТФШ” ТЬ ЮЬОН ПШЫ “ЬЮЧ”, ЦОКЧТЧР ЛЫТРСЭέ) δКЭОЫ, ЭСТЬ ПЫКЬО СКЬ ЛООЧ ЮЬОН МКЬЮКХХв ЭШ МКХХ 
ЬШЦОШЧО К ЛКЫЛКЫТКЧ, ЫТНОЫ, КЧЭСЫШЩШХШРТМКХ EЮЫШЩШТНέ IЧ ЭСО ώКЧ ОЩШМС “СЮ” ХШЬЭ ТЭЬ ШЫТРТЧКХ 
meaning, it’Ь ЛООЧ ЮЬОН ЭШ ЧКЦО КЧв ЧШЫЭСОЫ ЭЫТЛОЬ ПЫШЦ ЭСО SЭОЩЩОЬ, ТЧНОЩОЧНОЧЭ ШП ЭСОТЫ 
anthropological type, including Xiongnu and Donghu. When the Xiongnu finally defeated Arsi 
might, and conquered their empire (165 BC, the beginning of the Han epoch), naturally, “СЮ” 
was transformed into a synonym for Xiongnu. And even later, after the dissolution of Xiongnu 
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КЧН ЭСОТЫ ЦТбТЧР аТЭС ЭСО ЫОЬЭ ШП ЭСО ЛКЫЛКЫТКЧ ЭЫТЛОЬ, “СЮ” аКЬ ЮЬОН КРКТЧ ЦКТЧХв ЭШ НОЬТРЧКЭО 
the people of the Central Asia, and the Europoids in general. 

 Besides Liu , governing families, among the Buluoji people were also Shi , Zhi 
, Kang , Bai  families, who, as pointed out by Zhou Yiliang, traditionally were meant to 

ЛО ЭСО ЩОШЩХО ПЫШЦ ЭСО “АОЬЭ ЫОРТШЧЬ” (ПШЫ ОбКЦЩХО, BКТ , аСТМС ЦОКЧЬ “аСТЭО” аКs the 
ruling family of the Kucha kingdom). 

 Comparing the known information on the Ji  (these are buluoji) and Jie  people 
who became famous in the 3d-4th centuries, Tang Changru concluded that these were on 
and the same people. 

 The history of jie people was short and stormy. Most sources considered them as a 
part of the Xiongnu or slaves of Xiongnu, people that were not Xiongnu but were subjected to 
them. They lived under Liu Yuan and practically took part in the foundation of the Early or 
Former Zhao state in the southern part of the Shanxi and Shaanxi provinces today including 
parts of Henan and Gansu. Shrtly before the end of the East Han empire, in 216, CпШ C Ш 

, a relative of the emperor Xian Di (289-220) and absolute ruler of the empire, received 
19 tribes from the South Xiongnu who wanted to live peacefully at the empire periphery. He 
divided them into five groups: northern, southern, left, right, and central. However, the South 
Xiongnu migration to the Ordos region at the square plato formed by the turn of the Yellow 
river, did not start with Cao Cao, but much earlier, in 48, when the union of Xiongnu tribes 
split into Northern and Southern Xiongnu. At that time, the Southern Xiongnu requested from 
the Han empire to settle as a border population, federates, in the in imperial lands. The 

largest tribes were Xiluo,  (ПЫШЦ ЬОТЫ Ф – syrs / syres, one of the big Kipchak tribes), 

КЧН СТЬ ШаЧ ЭЫТЛО TЮ’РО,  - ЭСО DКРЮЫТОЬέ TСО ЧКЦО ЬОТЫ Ф ЫКТЬОЬ ЭСО ЪЮОЬЭТШЧ ТП ЭСО 
SКЫЦКЭТКЧЬ аОЫО ЭСШЬО “SТЫ ЩОШЩХО” ЭСО Siraces or Sirakes, who were known to live in the 
West Caucuses (ЭШРОЭСОЫ аТЭС ЭСО BЮХРКЫТКЧЬ ШП VăЧН), and who originated from the same 
МШЦЦЮЧТЭв ШП ЭСО CОЧЭЫКХ AЬТКЧ “ЬТЛОЫТКЧ” SКФОЬέ TСОв ЬОЩКЫКЭОН ОКЫХТОЫ, ЛОПШЫО БТШЧРЧЮ 
conquered them and the process of their assimilation and gradual Altaic linguistic 
assimilation. This is quite possible. Sir people, Sirakes МКЧ ЛО ТЧЭОЫЩЫОЭОН КЬ “ЫОН” , ТЧ 
τЬЬОЭТКЧ ХКЧРЮКРО “ЬŷЫС ή ЬТЫС” ЦОКЧЬ ЫОН, КЧН AШЫЬОЬ (ЭСО ШЭСОЫ ЛТР SКЫЦКЭТКЧ РЫШЮЩ ХТЯТЧР 
between he Black and Caspian seas) - white, uors - white, just as the sources wrote about 
“аСТЭО КЧН ЫОН DТ”, “аСТЭО КЧН ЫОН ώТШЧОЬ”έ 

The other basic tribes were Qiangqu  (ШЫ KСКŋРК), ШП ЭСО JТО ή JТ ЛТР ПКЦТХв КЧН 
Lijie , meaning the strong Jie. 

The left group was under Liu Bao  (215-260), son of the latest rulers (shanyu) of 
the South Xionghu, Yufuluo  (150–196), and also father of Liu Yuan. The capital was 
Lishi, today δüХТКЧР, SСКЧбТ, ТЭ аКЬ ЭСО ЛТРОЬ МОЧЭОЫ ШП ЭСО BЮХЮШУТ КЧН УТ КММШЫНТЧР ЭШ “ГСШЮ 
ЬСЮ”έ τЧО ШП ЭСО ЬвЧШЧвЦЬ ПШЫ “BЮХЮШУТ ή JТ” ТЬ δТЬСТСЮ  ЦОКЧТЧР “ЭСО ЛКЫЛКЫТКЧЬ 
ПЫШЦ δТЬСТ”έ IЧ ЭСО ЛОРТЧЧТЧР, δТЮ ВЮКЧ аКЬ ЮЧНОЫ ЭСО JТЧ ОЦЩТЫО  (265-420) after the Cao 

Wei empire  (220–265). Gradually, Liu Yuan grew his power and got the old title of 

Great Shanu (da chanyu ). In 308 he succeeded to separate and establish his own 
dynasty Han, he died a year later. After some struggle for power, Liu Yao, his relative, 

proclaimed himself as an emperor of Zhao  in 317. He was killed in a war with Shi Le 

  who, in his turn, became an emperor and established his own dynasty, Later Zhao. 

Shi Le was the one that came from the Jie  people, most likely from the Buloji  

family. Before he was known as Pu Le , (b(h)əkrək, in early Chinese Л(С)а Ф-ЫəФ, 
b(h)uk-ХəФ), ЭСО ЧКЦО “SСТ"  ЦОКЧЬ ЦКНО ШП ЬЭШЧО, “SСТ δО” - “ЬЭШЧО СКЫЧОЬЬ”έ IЧ КЧШЭСОЫ 
opinion, Shi Le originated from the Qiangqu)  tribe, one of the Jie  families. 

It is worth mentioning that Shi Le founded a big state encompassing almost all of the 
North China. After his death, wars within the Shi family began. In the turmoil that followed, 
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Ran Min  (also called Shi Min , because represented the Shi family he ruled the 
Later Zhao) became the ruler.  It was adopted by Shi Hu, nephew of Shi Le, and ruler of 
δКЭОЫ ГСКШ КЧН ЭСОЫОПШЫО КНШЩЭОН ЭСО РОЧОЫТМ ЧКЦО “SСТ”έ 

As soon as Shi Min rose to the throne, he, being a thoroughbred Chinese, carried out a  
"massacre of Saint Bartholomew" for the Barbarians Jie, killed many (about 200,000, which 
is exaggerated) Jie people. They were recognized be their high noses, thick beards, and 
deep eyes. Historians who wrote about these events, described the appearance of the Jie 
people as typical Europoids, representative of the white race. Sanping Chen stressed that 
these people clearly were Europeans, not thoroughbreds Xiongnu. According to Wright, 
these Europeans came most likely from Central Asia, as mercenaries for Xiongnu. He also 
thinks that Jie is not an ethnonym, but an ШММЮЩКЭТШЧμ “ЦОЫМОЧКЫв”έ AММШЫНТЧР ЭШ ЭСО CСТЧОЬО 
historian Chen Yinke, Jie were descendants of the Little Yuezhi / Rozhi who were Tocharians 
left in Xinjiang and as defeated people, accepted to live under the Xiongnu. Yao Weiyuan, a 
later medieval author  КХЬШ аЫШЭО ТЧ СТЬ “A ЬЭЮНв ШЧ ЭСО ώЮ ЭЫТЛОЬ”, ЭСКЭ ЭСО JТО ЭЫТЛОЬ  аОЫО 
descendants of the Yuezhi / Rozhi, and not a part of the Xiongnu. 

AММШЫНТЧР ЭШ JТКЧ TШЧР, К CСТЧОЬО ЬЭКЭОЬЦКЧ ТЧ ЭСО JТЧ МШЮЫЭ, JТО аОЫО “RШЧР  and 

Di ” people, part of the barbarians, a population with white skin, Europeans in North China 
who were known for a long time. Thus, this author supports Pulleyblank opinion. 

What exactly Jie  means is not known. It was used only in the dynastic chronicle “Jin 

shu“ (265-420); the other sources used the name Ji . 
In the Chinese tradition, foreign ethnonyms  were composed of charasters and 

syllables in a composition that meant insults to show their superior attitudes towards the 
barbarians. Jie  is a Chinese transcription of a foreign name, and the charaster means 

castrated animal. The pronunciation of  , according to many sinologists (Karlgren, Baxter, 

Starostin, Schuessler) is kai  kəУ ή ФУШЭ ή ФКЭν SМСЮЬЬХОЫ МШЧЬТНОЫОН ТЭ К НОЫТЯКЭТЯО ШП Рŭ , (in 
КЧМТОЧЭ CСТЧОЬО *ФсЙ – ram). The name 
Jie can be written with other charasters 

as well  – jie, (in the ancient Chinese 

*ket, *get, later – ФУ Э, ФТОЭ, ТОЭ) and  
“Ъы, (ТЧ КЧМТОЧЭ CСТЧОЬО  ФС ЭЬ, ФС ́, 
later – khi j). Pulleyblank and 
Schussler were attracted by the forms 
ket / kiet as a way to designate the 
Kets, Ket people from around river 
Yenisei (or Yenisei Ostyaks). Charaster 

ji , ТЬ ЩЫШЧШЮЧМОН КЬ Ф У, ФУəj, or ki j 
and means search, look for, count, 
argue, and also for designation of a 
foreign name. Schussler reconstructed 
it as khiei, and Baxter as kej. According 

to Hon Teik Toh, charaster  is 
completely homophonic with the 

charasters бī  (КЧМέ CСТЧОЬО РС , , ХКЭОЫ Т У, ЦОКЧТЧР ЬХКЯО) КЧН Уī  (anc. Chinese 
Ф , ХКЭОЫ ФТ , ЦОНТОЯКХ CСТЧОЬО ФТ У, ЦОКЧТЧР ЫЮЬЭОЫ, СОЧ)έ TСЮЬ, КЬ ЛШЭС TКng Chanru and 
Sanping Chen agree, Jie and Ji are two forms of the same ethnonym. 

 The connection with the Ketes, south Siberian people of the Yeniseian language 
group, is intriguing but wrong, because the noses and the thick beards of the typical 
Europeans could not be Ketes who resemble much more the north American indians. 

The Chinese name of the ruling family Shi  is not a direct transcription of the word, it 
ЦОКЧЬ “ЬЭШЧО”έ όШЫ ОбКЦЩХО, SСТ δО ЦОКЧЬ “ЬЭШЧО СКЫЧОЬЬ”, КЧН ЭСО ЧКЦО ШП СТЬ ЬЮММОЬЬШЫ 
who camО ЭСЫШЮРС К МШЮЩ, СТЬ ЧОЩСОа SСТ ώЮ ЦОКЧЬ “ЬЭШЧО ЭТРОЫ”, SСТ ώШЧ - “ЛТР ЬЭШЧО”, ОЭМέ 
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IЭ ЬООЦЬ ЭСО аШЫН “ЬЭШЧО” СКН К ЬКМЫОН ЦОКЧТЧР ПШЫ ЭСОЬО ЩОШЩХОέ PОШЩХО ЮЬЮКХХв КЬЬШМТКЭО 
stone with something strong, hard, persistent, unchangeable, eternity. 

In his articles “The Ket and Other Yeniseian Peoples” EНаКЫН Jέ VКУНК РКЯО ТЧЭОЫОЬЭТЧР 
information: The legend says that the old Kettes migrated to the north, to the Taiga, because 
of the attacks by cruel conquerers. The Kettes had to go through high mountains to run away 
ПЫШЦ ЭСО “TТЬСЭКЭ”, ШЫ “ЭСО ЬЭШЧО ЩОШЩХО”έ АО НШЧ’Э ФЧШа аСШ ЭСОЬО МШЧЪЮОЫОЫЬ аОЫО КЭ ЭСКЭ 
time, but it is possible they were some ancient Indo-Europeans. It is clear though that the 
mountain was the Tsian where today is the border between China and Russia. Also, it is 
ЩШЬЬТЛХО ЭСКЭ ЭСО “TТЬСЭКЭЬ” аОЫО ЬШЦО ЭЫТЛОЬ ПЫШЦ ЭСО ЬШЮЭС БТШЧРЧЮ МШЧПОНОЫКЭТШЧ (γН 
century). It is accepted that the large mass of these people were turkic speaking, but there 
are data that some of them were also Kettes, and those that did not run away to the north 
were assimilated by the Xiongnu. The fact is that one of the 19 tribes of the south Xiongnu 

were called Koutou   (translated khw dhw  - K ЭОЬ)! 
AММШЫНТЧР ЭШ ЭСО ХОРОЧН, ЭСОЬО “ЬЭШЧО ЩОШЩХО” ЭСЫОа ЭСО KОЭЭОЬ ШЮЭ ЭШ ЭСО Taiga in the 

north, thus, the Jse can not be Kettes. 
The reconstruction of the pronunciation of the charaster , coincides with the Yenisei 

word Pumpokol, in Arin khes - stone, in Kott - xei, khei (mountain, hill), in Ket - ФОЭ, ЪК У, ШЧ 
Yugh - бК У, КЧН ОЯen turkic word tash / *ЭКš – ЬЭШЧО, КММШЫНТЧР ЭШ VКУНК, ШЫТРТЧКЭОЬ ПЫШЦ ЭСО 
KОЭ ЭэЮ́  - stone; turkic kaja - rock, is of Yenisei origin. 

For some reason, the Jie people were at war with the Ketes and threw them away to 
the north of the Khingan mountains. 

After the mass killing by Ran Min, a group of the Jie people migrated to the Central 
Asia and became known as Kidarits! This is proven by the meaning of the name Jie  - 
stone people, and the name Kidarits which originates from the name of their leader Kidar. In 
Tungus-Manchu ХКЧРЮКРО, ФКНКЫ, ФКНК К, ФКН , χКНК ЦОКЧЬ εШЮЧЭКТЧ ЩОКФ, КХЬШ ЪКНКЫ 
ЦОКЧЬ РЫКЧТЭО, ЦКЫЛХО, ТЧ εШЧРШХТКЧ ЪКНК(Ч), ЪКНК ή бКН( ) ЦОКЧЬ ЫШМФ, ТЧ CСЮЯКЬСТКЧ Э - 
СКЫНέ IЧ “АОТ sСЮ”, ЭСО ЧКЦО KТНКЫ ТЬ аЫТЭЭОЧ КЬ JъНЮяХЮя , which reconstructed 
ЬШЮЧНЬ KцЭпЫп (in old Chinese). Also in ”АОТ sСЮ”, KТНКЫ ТЬ НОЬМЫТЛОН КЬ “ПЮЫТШЮЬ КЧН 
МШЮЫКРОЬ” ЬШХНОЫ, КЧН ЭСТЬ ТЬ ЧШЭ КММТНОЧЭКХ ЬТЧМО КЧШЭСОЫ ЭОЫЦТЧ НОЫТЯКЭТЯО ШП ЭСО ЬКЦО ЫШШЭ 
(rock, hard) sounds identically - as the proto-Altaic *ФпНы(ЫV), ТЧ Tungus-Manchu *k dara – 
manly, courageous, cruel, militaristic. As we mentioned above, stone is associated not only 
with strength, toughness, steadfastness, but with cruelty as well, for example, in the mix of 
ЭСО аШЫНЬ “СОКЫЭ ШП ЬЭШЧО” ЦОКЧТЧР МЫЮОХ ЩОЫЬШЧέ TСЮЬ, KТНКЫ ТЬ ЫОЩЫОsentative of the same 
Shi family. (As an example, we can look at the origin of the slavic word zhest ( ) - hard, 
dense, cruel, merciless, from the Altiaian, Mongol-Turkic *dzes / čКЬ, CСЮЯКЬСТКЧ šШЬ, šăЯăЬ, 
šĕЯĕЬ – ЛШЧгО,  dz Ь - hard, dense, proto-Altaic ПШЫЦ *šТōčК – metal, bronze. The 
probable origin is the language of the Avars). 

There are other coincidences of the two events: the defeat of the Shi dynasty in the 
Later Zhao, the genocide of Jie people by the usurper Ran Min, and the appearance of the 
Kidarits in the previously Kushan land. Kidar was a Buddist, and Jie people as well. For 
example, SСТ ώЮ ЬЮЩЩШЫЭОН BЮННТЬЦ, ЛЮЭ СО ЭШХН ЭСО CСТЧОЬО ЭСКЭ ТП СО аКЬ К “ЛКЫЛКЫТКЧ” ПШЫ 
ЭСОЦ, СО СКН ЭШ ПШХХШа ЭСО “ЛКЫЛКЫТКЧ”, ЧШЧ-Chinese religion of Buddism. 

The Kidarits were Europeans, indistinguishable from the other later Kushans. For this 
reason, the Armenian historians frequently mixed them with the Kushans and Hephtalites. As 
mentioned in the previous chapter, most likely they settled first in the land around the city 
Baglan and then they came in conflict with Sassanid Iran. In the Chinese sources this city is 

Boluo , ШЫ B ФХ  КПЭОЫ ЫОМШЧЬЭЫЮМЭТШЧέ AПЭОЫ К ЬСШЫЭ ЩОЫТШН ШП ЩЫШЬЩОЫТЭв КЧН К ПОа 
successful wars, the Sassanid Shah Peroz, united with the Hephtalites-Alhons, dealt them a 
catastrophic defeat and took over their capital “BКХККЦ” (as he writes Priscus of Panium in 
СТЬ “ύШЭСТМ СТЬЭШЫв”). Kidar moved along the Amudarya river and settled in the area of 
Bukhara and Karsh oasis or Nahsheb. However, the Hephtalites threw them away and the 
remnants of these people reached the Aral sea where they settled and called their country 
Kerder. Precisely here, after a few centuries a nucleus of Turks-Seljuck was formed! 
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In northern China the Jie people also did not disappear, and as before they continue to 
live in their old land in Shanxi and Shaanxi provinces. In the next epoch Tang dynasty, their 

name was written already as Ji , аСТМС КЭ ЭСКЭ ЭТЦО аКЬ ЩЫШЧШЮЧМОН КЬ ФТ Уέ AЬЫШЮЧН ЭСО 
Aral sea, in the region of Kerder, after their complete Turkic linguistic assimilation, in the 

time of the Turkic Khaganate, the descendants of the Kidarits gave the 
origin of the Oguz tribe KКвК ή KКвăέ όЫШЦ ЭСТЬ ЭЫТЛО МКЦО ЭСО ЫЮХТЧР 
dynasty of the Osman Turks. This connection is seen in the name which 
in Tukic language means the same - rock, stone, in the ancient Turkic 
qaja, and in all Kipchak languages kaja, Khakass xaja, Chuvashian 
б ЬКФ, means stone. Look at the picture of the Turkish Sultan Abdul 
Hamid II - the same high nose and deep eyes!. These features are 
typical for all of the Osman Sultans for whom we have pictures. 

Now, a question that remains unanswered is who were the Indo-
EЮЫШЩОКЧ КЧМОЬЭШЫЬ ШП ЭСО “ЬЭШЧО ЩОШЩХО”έ AММШЫНТЧР ЭШ ЭСО “JТЧ ЬСЮ”, ЭСО 
main family of Jie are called Qiangqu  (in medieval Chinese 

KhaЧ go), but others think that this is the family from which Shi Le came from. There is also 
a connection with another name in the Chinese geographical tradition - the land of Kangjiu 

 ТЧ ЭСО ОЩШМФ ШП ώКЧ, К ЫОМШЧЬЭЫЮМЭТШЧ ШП ЭСО ЧКЦО K ЧРФКέ DОЬЩТЭО ЭСО НТППОЫОЧМОЬ ТЧ 
the charasters writings, it is obvious that Qiangqu and Kangjiu are the non-Chinese names of 

the same people. Also, one of the main families had the name Kang  written with the same 
charaster which is used for the name Kangjiu. Thus, the ancestors of the Jie people in the 
Han epoch migrated to the Central Asian rivers together with the Yuezhi / Tocharians. The 
region was called Transoxania, they renamed it K ЧРФК / Kanjiu. It is logical to think that they 
were European anthropologically of Tocharian or East Iranian origin. It is possible that those 
were the Siberain Sakas, the last representatives of the Scythian world in Siberia. The 
people of Kangjiu were known as Kanki (in Mahabharata), or Kangars, or Pasians / Pasiki. 
Strabon mentioned them as Pasians - one of the people that together with the Tochars / 

Yuezhi, Assians / Wusuns, and Sakaraukes (Chinese Saiwang , Iranian Saka-rauka, 
or Roial Sakes) took over Greco-Bactrian Kingdom. They became known as Pechenegs 
within the borders of the Turk Khaganate in the 6th-8th centuries, after their final Turkic 
linguistic assimilation. It is not accidental that the tribe where the Seljuk family came was 
called KăЧăФ. 

The meaning of the Chinese expression  is wide, spacey, good country. 
According to Pulleyblank, the name Kang, Kangjiu is of Tocharian origin, he connected it with 
ЭСО TШМСКЫТКЧ *Ф ЧФ аСТМС ЦОКЧЬ ЬЭШЧО, РЫШЮЧН ПТЫЦЧОЬЬέ IЭ ТЬ ЩЫШЛКЛХв МШЫЫОМЭ ЛОМКЮЬe 
ШЭСОЫ аШЫН ТЧ ЭСО TШМСКЫТКЧ ХКЧРЮКРО СКЯО ЭСО ЬКЦО ЫШШЭμ ФОюТвО, ФКЧТвК, ФКЧЭЬК – country, 
homeland, in wider meaning - land, land surface, land firmness. (This is also old borrowing 
from the Yeniseian language, from the Ket (pl.) qaЧ ńОЧ , Pumpokol ФяnnoЧ , Kott hanaЧ  – 
МШКЬЭ ρ ТЧ SОХФЮЩ ЪКЧэЧ , KСКЧЭв χШЧəЧ  – МШКЬЭ, ЛШЫЫШаОН ТЧ εШЧРШХТКЧ ЪКЧ ЪКТ,  
бОЧ РОХ – ЬЭОЩЩО, ЩХКЭШ, КЧМТОЧЭ TЮЫФТМ ЪШЧ Ю - homeland, Japanese quni - country). 
Simultaneously, the name Pasiani / Pasiki is the Iranian translation of the same meaning, in 
East Iranian languages *ЩКЬЭ, *ЩШЬЭ, *ЩЮЬЭ, PОЫЬТКЧ ЩтЬЭ – ЬСШЫЭ, ЩХКТЧ, ЛКţ ЬК – palne, field. 
One can say that the old ancestors of the Jie people were the same as those that migrated to 
the west after the rise of the steppe empire Xiongnu; they gave the origin of Kangjiu people. 
Archeologically, at the end of the 3d-beginning of the 4th century, a sharp decline is 
observed in the Scythian Siberian cultures which is connected with this migration. 
Linguistically, most likely they were a mixture of East Iranians or Sakes / Scythians and 
Tocharians and other Siberian tribes. 

 As it was pointed out above, the leader of the tribes Jie Shi Le was called Pule  

(reconstructed: „Л(С)а Ф-ЫəФ”, Ч  „Л(С)ЮФ-ХəФ”)έ SТЦТХКЫ ТЬ ЭСО ЧКЦО ШП δТЮ BЮХЮ  
(Han Л СЫōФ, ЧР ЛōlōФ) аСШ ЭСО CСТЧОЬО МКХХОН “ЭСО ШЮЭХКа ώЮ”, СО ХТЯОН КЭ ЭСО ОЧН ШП ЭСО 
θЭС МОЧЭЮЫвέ TСО ЧКЦОЬ НОЫТЯКЭТЯО ШП *ЩЮХ  ή *ЛЮХ  КЫО ЭвЩТМКХ ПШЫ ЭСО ЩОШЩХО “ЛЮХЮШУТ”έ IЭ ТЬ 
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related to the older name Panliuxi  known among the Xiongnu. The reconstruction 

of the pronunciation is Poluohan : in ancient Chinese ЩС УСЫСЮФР ЧС, middle 

Chinese ЩС ХСЮФР Ч, for Poliuhan : in the ancient Chinese ЩС УСЫСЮФР(С) Ы ή 
ЩС УСЫСЮФР(С) Ч, medieval Chinese ЩС ХСЮФР Ч, Panliuxi : in ancient Chinese 
ЩС ЫЫСЮФФС , Han ЩС ЧЫСəЮФФС . They all have the same root *ЩС ЫСЮФ- ή *Л СЫ Ф-, in old 
Chinese (the Han epoch) and *ЩС ХСЮФ- / *ЛōХ Ф- in the next centuries.  

One of the rulers of the Bei Qi state, known also as East Wei, is Emperor Wu Cheng, 

he changed his name to Gao Dan (537-569) and the nick name Buluoji  (or 
„Л СЫ ФФУəj in the Han epoch, and „ЛōХ ФФТ У” ТЧ ЭСО АОТ ОЩШМС).  

Jie people disappeared form the historical stage after the demise Ran Min. However, 
they were known as Buluoji and Jihu living in North China at the beginning of Tang dynasty. 
The last reports about them were from the middle of the 9th century. They were known also 
as devoted Buddhists and constant rebellions against the emperor. Now, the main role 
among the Jie people was played by the Buluoji. According to the Chinese sources, the two 

names were used as synonyms. Later, their remnants weremerged with the Tiele  
group - a community of the old Indo-European population in this region that was in a process 
of a Altaic and Turkic linguistic assimilation. 

Another location of the Buluoji people in the region between Hami, Turpan, and 
KКЫКЬСКЫ, ЧШЫЭС ШП EКЬЭ TТОЧ SСКЧ ТЬ НОЬМЫТЛОН ТЧ ЛШЭС “SЮТ ЬСЮ” КЧН “BОТ ЬСТ”μ “АОЬЭ ШП Yīаú 

 (Hami), КЧН ЧШЫЭС ШП В ЧЪъ  (Karashar), close to the slopes of the White 
ЦШЮЧЭКТЧЬ (BпТЬС Ч)  (the mountains of Bogdoshan-Barkultag, where live the Qыbы 

, BяХЮёгСъ  (in east Han Chinese Л ФЫ Ф́ək, in Wei-Tang Л ФХ Ф́эФ, which is 
variation of Buloji  ), …“ КХШЧР аТЭС ЦКЧв ШЭСОЫ ЭЫТЛОЬέ IЧ “BОТ ЬСТ” (ЭСО ώТЬЭШЫв ШП ЭСО 
North Courts) - chapter 98: 1θ ,1λθ, it is mentioned that Rourans frequently attacked 
“QТЩШЛТХЮШУТКЧЬ ЭЫТЛОЬ ώЮ (ώЮ ЦОКЧЬ ЛКЫЛКЫТКЧЬ) ХТЯТЧР аОЬЭ ШП ώЮКЧР ώО”έ ώОЫО, ЭСОв ЭШХФ 
about the Qibi and the Buluoji. With the formation and the expansion of the Rourans 
KСКРКЧКЭОЬ, ЩКЫЭ ШП ЭСО “JТСЮ” аОЫО ОбЩЮХЬОН ЭШ ЭСО АОЬЭν ЭСОв ЬОЭЭХОН ЧШЫЭСаОЬЭ ПЫШЦ 
Turpan where they were in contacts with other tribes. 

Sanping Chen proposed that the name Buluoji  meant mixed people, mixed 
ЭЫТЛОЬέ ώО аКЬ ТЧПХЮОЧМОН Лв ЭСО TШЦКЬМСОФ’Ь ТЧЭОЫЩЫОЭКЭТШЧ ШП ЭСО BЮХРКЫТКЧ ОЭСЧШЧвЦ КЬ 
Bulgamak, meaning mixed people, random mixture of people. In this way, Chen considered 
ЭСО “BЮХЮШУТ” КЬ ТЦЦОНТКЭО КЧМОЬЭШЫЬ ШП ЭСО BЮХРКЫТans who, according to him and the ruling 
theory for the turkic origin, appeared in Europe under Attila only at the end of the 4th - 
ЛОРТЧЧТЧР ШП ЭСО ηЭС МОЧЭЮЫТОЬέ TСЮЬ “BЮХЮШУТ” is the Chinese transcription of the turkic 
bulgamak, For all these reasons, tСО ЬЮЩЩШЫЭОЫЬ ШП ЭСО “ώЮЧЬ” ЭСОШЫв КЬ аОХХ КЬ ЭСО ХКЭОЬЭ 
“ЭЮЫФТМ” ЭСОШЫв ПШЫ ЭСО ШЫТРТЧ ШП ЭСО BЮХРКЫТКЧЬ, МШЦЩХОЭОХв ТРЧШЫОН КЧН НОЧТОН ЭСО 
ТЧМШЧЯОЧТОЧЭ AЫЦОЧТКЧ ЬШЮЫМОЬέ TСОв КММЮЬОН εέ KСШЫОЧКЭЬТ ТЧ “AЧКМСЫШЧТЬЦ”! TСО 
unbiased historian could not accept. 

TСО ПКМЭ ЭСКЭ “BЮХЮШУТ” ТЬ аЫТЭЭОЧ ТЧ ЭСО CСТЧОЬО ЬШЮЫМОЬ КЬ КЫЫКЧРОЦОЧЭ ШП НТППОЫОЧЭ 
МСКЫКЬЭОЫЬ ЭСКЭ ЯОЫв ШПЭОЧ НШЧ’Э ЦКФО ЬОЧЬО, ТЧНТМКЭОЬ ЭСКЭ ЭСОЬО КЫО ЩСШЧОЭТМ КЧН ЧШЭ 
meaningful writing of non-Chinese names. For example, in its widely used form , 

the first charaster  means go, step, the second   - fall, exhaust (physically), die, and the 

third  - ЬОКЫМС, КЬ ТЧ ЭСО ОбЩЫОЬЬТШЧ “ ЬОКЫМС ШП ЭСО НОКЭС, РШ ЭШ НОКЭС” аСТМС НШОЬ ЧШЭ 
have ethnonym meaning. 

However, it is also a fact that reconstructed pronunciation of different forms of the name 
“BЮХЮШУТ” ЬШЦОаСКЭ ЫОЬОЦЛХОЬ ЭСО BЮХРКЫТКЧ ОЭСЧШЧвЦέ δОЭ’Ь ХШШФ КЭ ЭСОЬО КММШЫНТЧР ЭШ ЭСО 
dictionaries by S. Starostin, A. Schuessler, and W. Baxter. 

1. Fuluzhi   is the earliest known form of the name - one of the Liu Yuan 
tribes. In the ancient Chinese, b(h)uk-ruk-ФО“ (ЛСЮФЫЮФО), ώКЧ ОЦЩТЫО „Л(С)əuk-rəuk-ФУО“ 
(ЛСЙЮЫЙЮФУО), КЧН ОКЫХв ЦОНТОЯКХ CСТЧОЬО „Л(С)ЮФ-ХэЮФ-ФУО“ (ЛСЮФХТЮФУО), КММШЫНТЧР ЭШ 
SЭКЫШЬЭТЧέ AММШЫНТЧР ЭШ AбОХ SМСЮОЬЬХОЫ, ТЧ ЭСО КЧМТОЧЭ CСТЧОЬО “ЛЮФС-ruk-ФО” (ЛЮФСЫЮФО), 
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δКЭОЫ ώКЧ “ЛЮМ-liuk-ФТО” (ЛЮМХТЮФТО)έ AММШЫНТЧР ЭШ BКбЭОЫ, ТЧ КЧМТОЧЭ CСТЧОЬО „ЦЩЮФ-ruk-ФО“, 
ОКЫХв ЦОНТОЯКХ CСТЧОЬО „ЛУЮаФ-ljuwk-ЭЬвО“έ 

2. Buluoji   - ТЧ КЧМТОЧЭ CСТЧОЬО “ЛК-rh k-Ф У” (ЛКЫСКФТ), ώКЧ ОЩШМС “ba-lh k-
ФТ У” (balhaki) КЧН ОКЫХв ЦОНОТЯКХ CСТЧОЬО “ЛШ-lh k-ФТОУ” (ЛШХСКФТ), (КММШЫНТЧР ЭШ SЭКЫШЬЭТЧ)έ 
According to Schuessler – ТЧ КЧМТОЧЭ CСТЧОЬО“Лђ-ЫсФ-Фь” (ЛШЫКФТ), δКЭО ώКЧ ОЩШМС “ЛШ-lak-
ФОТ” (ЛШХКФТ)έ AММШЫНТЧР ЭШ BЮбЭОЫ, КЧМТОЧЭ CСТЧОЬО, „ЛШ-raks-ФТУ“, ОКЫХв ЦОНТОЯКХ - „ЛЮаБ-luH-
ФОУ“έ 

3. Buluoji variant  - ancient Chinese „Л С-Ы Ф-ФīУ“ (bahraki), Han epoch 
„Л С-Ы Ф-ФТ У“ (ЛКСЫКФТ),  КЧН ОКЫХв ЦОНОТЯКХ CСТЧОЬО “Лō-Х Ф-kiej” (ЛШХКФТ), КММШЫНТЧР ЭШ 
SЭКЫШЬЭТЧέ AММШЫНТЧР ЭШ SМСЮОЬЬХОЫ,ТЧ КЧМТОЧЭ CСТЧОЬО “ЛсС-ЫсФ-Фь” (ЛКСЫКФТ), δКЭОЫ ώКЧ “ЛКМ-
lak-ФОТ” (ЛКМХКФТ)έ AММШЫНТЧР ЭШ BaбЭОЫ, ТЧ КЧМТОЧЭ CСТЧОЬО „Цəbas-kə.rak-ФТУ“, ОКЫХв ЦОНТОЯКХ 
„ЛЮώ-lak-kej. 

4. Buluojian   МКЧ ЛО ТЧЭОЫЩЫОЭОН КЬ “ЬЭЫШЧР BШХШ”έ IЧ КЧМТОЧЭ CСТЧОЬО „Л С-
Ы Ф-ФīЧ “ (ЛКСЫКФТЧ), ώКЧ ОЩШМС „Л С-Ы Ф-kjən“ (ЛКСЫКФТЙЧ), КЧН ОКЫХв ЦОНТОЯКХ CСТЧОЬО „Лō-
Х Ф-ФТ Ч“ (ЛШХКФТОЧ) (КММШЫНТЧР ЭШ SЭКЫШЬЭТЧ)έ AММording to Schuessler, in ancient Chinese 
“ЛсС-ЫсФ-ФьЧ” (ЛКСЫКФТЧ), δКЭО ώКЧ “ЛКМ-lak-ФОЧ” (ЛКМХКФОЧ)έ AММШЫНТЧР ЭШ BКбЭОЫ, ТЧ КЧМТОЧЭ 
CСТЧОЬО „Цəbas-kə.rak-ФТЧ “, ОКЫХв ЦОНТОЯКХ CСТЧОЬО „ЛЮώ-lak-ФОЧ“έ  

5. B́lùгС́  - ТЧ КЧМТОЧЭ CСТЧОЬО „Л Ф-Ы Ф-tək“ (ЛКФЫakt`k), Han epoch 
„Л Ф-Ы Ф-́ək“ (ЛКФЫКФčЙФ), КЧН ОКЫХв ЦОНТОЯКХ „Л Ф-Х Ф-́эФ“ (ЛКФХКФčТФ), КММШЫНТЧР ЭШ 
SЭКЫШЬЭТЧέ AММШЫНТЧР ЭШ SМСЮОЬЬХОЫ, ТЧ КЧМТОЧЭ CСТЧОЬО “ЛсФ-ЫсФ-təФ” (ЛКФЫКФЭЙФ), δКЭОЫ ώКЧ 
“ЛКФ-lak-Э́эФ” (ЛКФХКФčТФ)έ AММШЫНТЧР ЭШ BКбЭОЫ, КЧМТОЧЭ CСТЧОЬО „ЩКФФə.rak-təФ“, ОКЫХв 
ЦОНТОЯКХ CСТЧОЬО „ЩКФ-lak-ЭЬвТФ“έ  

 
Thus, the reconstuctions of the original root are: ancient Chinese barhak- , bahrak- , 

bhukruk- , bakrak,  Han epoch balhak-, bahrak-, bhuruk-, bakrak-,  and early medieval 
Chinese  bolhak-, bol ak-, bhukliuk-, baklak- , respectively. 

 The complete contemporary phonetics of the Bulgarian ethnonym is Băo-jТā-lì 
. Its pronunciation in the antiquity would be 1) According to Starostin, in the ancient 

CСТЧОЬО “Щū-ФЫ У-ЫСТУЬ” (ЩЮФЫКЫСТ), ώКЧ ОЩШМС “Щəа-ФЫт-ЫСУəЬ” (ЩТОЮФЫКЫТ ШЫ ЩШЮФЫКЫТ), КЧН 
ЦТННХО ЦОНТОЯКХ “Щ а-kặ-ХСУТЬ” (ЩКЮФКХТ) β) AММШЫНТЧР ЭШ SМСЮОЬЬХОЫ, ТЧ КЧМТОЧЭ CСТЧОЬО „Щū-
krai-ЫТЭЬ“ (ЩЮФЫКЫТ), δКЭОЫ ώКЧ „ЩШЮ-kai-ХТЬ“ (ЩШЮФКХТ), ЦОНТОЯКХ CСТЧОЬО „ЩКЮ-ka-ХУТ“ (ЩКЮФКХТ)ν 
and 3) according to Baxter,  ТЧ ЭСО КЧМТОЧЭ CСТЧОЬО „ЩЮ-kraj-rit-Ь“, ОКЫХв ЦОНТОЯКХ „ЩКаБ-kae-
ХТУώ“έ 

Upon a comparison of the different variants of the Bulgarian ethnonym in the known 
ЬШЮЫМОЬ, КЧ ШЛЯТШЮЬ ЫОЬОЦЛХКЧМО ТЬ ШЛЬОЫЯОНμ ЛăХР-ar / bulg-КЫ, ЛăХФ-ar / bulk-КЫ, ЛХăР-ar, 
burg-ar, bug-ur, purg-ar, pug-ur. 

According to the Chinese geographic tradition, people with a similar names inhabited 
the region north of Turpan, between Karashar, Urumqi and Hami, in the most eastern parts 
of Tienshan mountain, before the rise and expansion of the Xiongnu. At the time of West Han 
epoch (end of the 3d-end of 1st centuries BC), several tribes in a federation lived there. The 

ЦКТЧ ЭЫТЛО CС ЬСТ  lived around Turpan. The other people were recorded with more 

than one name: Pulu  ТЧ “ώКЧ ЬСО”, КЧН Кs Pulei  and Beilu , (ТЧ “ώШЮ Han 
ЬСЮ”)έ TСОТЫ ЫОМШЧЬЭЫЮМЭОН ЩЫШЧЮЧМТКЭТШЧЬ ТЧ НТППОЫОЧЭ ЭТЦОЬ ТЬ КЬ ПШХХШаЬμ 

 a) According to Starostin: 

1. Pulei   – ТЧ КЧМТОЧЭ CСТЧОЬО “Щп-ruts” (paruc), ώКЧ ОЩШМС “Щп-rwə́” 
(paru`sh). 

2. AЧ ШХНОЫ ПШЫЦ ТЧ “ώКЧ SСЮ” Pulu  – КЧМТОЧЭ CСТЧОЬО “pп-ruk” (paruk), 
аОЬЭ ώКЧ ОЩШМС “Щп-rəЮФ” (ЩКЫЙЮФ)έ  

3. Beilu   – КЧМТОЧЭ CСТЧОЬО “ЩО-ЫЮФ” (ЩОЫЮФ), ώКЧ ОЩШМС “ЩО-rəЮФ” (ЩОЫЙЮФ)έ 
 b) According to Schuessler: 

1. Pulei   – КЧМТОЧЭ CСТЧОЬО “Лс-ЫЮЬ” , EКЬЭ, δКЭОЫ ώКЧ ОЩШМС “ba-luis”.  
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2. Pulu   – ancient Chinese “bс-ruk”, δКЭОЫ ώКЧ  ОЩШМС “ЛК-ХТЮФ”  
3. Beilu   – КЧМТОЧЭ CСТЧОЬО “ЩО-ЫЮФ”, Later Han  epoch “pie-liuk. 
 c) According to Baxter: 

1. Pulei   - КЧМТОЧЭ CСТЧОЬО  „ЛКЫЮЭЬ“, ЦОНТОЯКХ CСТЧОЬО „ЛЮХаТУώέ 
2. Pulu   - КЧМТОЧЭ CСТЧОЬО „ЛКЫЮФ“, ЦОНТОЯКХ CСТЧОЬО „ЛЮХУЮаФ” έ 
3. Beilu   - КЧМТОЧЭ CСТЧОЬО  „ЩОЫЮФ“, ЦОНТОЯКХ CСТЧОЬО „ЩУТОХУЮаФ“έ 
  
Clearly, all three names represent the same ethnonym *park / bark, and a variant 

*ЩКЫЬ(š) ή ЛКЫЬ(š) аСТМС аКЬ ЦШЬЭ ХТФОХв МХШЬО ЭШ “BЮЫР”, “PЮЫФ ή “BЮХР”, “PЮХФ”έ TСТЬ ОЭСЧШЧym 
did not disappear completely, it can be found in the names of two big lakes Bagrashkul and 
Barkul in the region. Also, it can be found in the name of the village Barqunji located north of 
Brakul, as well as the mountain south of the lake - Barkultag. 

 AХЬШ, ТЭ ЬООЦЬ ЭСКЭ ЭСО ЫШШЭ ШП КХХ ЯКЫТКЭТШЧЬ ШП ЭСО ОЭСЧШЧвЦ “ЛЮХЮШУТ” ТЬ ЭСО ЬКЦО КЬ 
the root for Pulu / Pulei / Beilu. 

 Even more interesting is the reconstruction of the name of Ch ЬСТ  tribe. In 

КЧМТОЧЭ CСТЧОЬО ТЭ ТЬ “ФК-ЬЫТУ”, ТЧ ώКЧ ОЩШМС “ФК-Β У”, КЧН ЬТЧМО ЭСО МСКЫКЬЭОЫ , a derivative 

of , ТЬ аЫТЭЭОЧ аТЭС ЭСО ЩОЫЬТКЧ š Ы (ЬСТЫ) – lyon, the name  represents the ethnonym 

„KКЬТЫЬ“έ TСТЬ ТЬ МШЧПТЫЦОН ТЧ ШЭСОЫ ОЯОЧ ШХНОЫ аЫТЭТЧР of this name: Jusou  (The 
journey of Mu, the son of Heaven, 4th-γН МОЧЭЮЫТОЬ BC), ЫОМШЧЬЭЫЮМЭТШЧ ШП “Рп-ЬōЮ”, QЮЬШЮ 

, ВЮРШЧР, МСКЩЭОЫ ШП “SСКЧ ЬСЮ”), ЫОМШЧЬЭЫЮМЭТШЧ “РК-ЬЫЮ”, ύЮЭК  („ВТ ГСШЮ-ЬСЮ”), 
ЫОМШЧЬЭЫЮМЭТШЧ “Ф Ь-ЬХ У”, ύЮЬСТ  (Han epoch), reconstruction “Ф Ь-ЬЫТУ”, “Ф С-ΒУ У ή Ф С-
Β У”έ TСЮЬ, ЭСОЬО ЩОШЩХО МКХХОН ЭСОЦЬОХЯОЬ "KКЬТ", "KКЬСТ" ШЫ “KКЬТЫТ”, КЧН ЦШЬЭ ЩЫШЛКЛХв 
these were the ancestors of the Khazars in the Caucuses, mentioned as Kasars, Kasirs, 
Kosars, Khazirs in different sources. 

 Ptolemy wrote about the Kasia mountain (Tien Shan) and Kasia region in Serika in 
the 2d century, and Pliny about the Kasi / Kasirs in most eastern Scythia, which shows the 
correct reconstruction of the names. According to written documents, the name of Kucha city 
(called also Kusa), located west of Turpan, was inhabited by Tocharian speaking people who 
called themselves KúТ, ШЫ KЮМКέ IЧ ШЭСОЫ аШЫНЬ, ЭСТЬ аКЬ К TШМСКЫТКЧ МШЦЦЮЧТЭв ХТЯТЧР ШЧ 
the northern and southern slopes of Tien Shan whose name both Ptolemy and Pliny reported 
КЬ “KКЬТ ШЫ KКЬТЫЬ”έ TСО ЦШЬЭ ОКЬЭОЫЧ ЛЫКЧМСОЬ ШП TТОЧ SСКЧ КЫО МКХХОН “TШМСКЫТКЧ 
ЦШЮЧЭКТЧЬ” ТЧ ЭСО “ύОШРЫКЩСв” ШП PЭШХОЦвέ TСТЬ ЭШЩШЧвЦОЬ аОЫО ЩЫОЬОЫЯОН Лв ЭСО ХКЭОЫ 
Yiugur population. The Yiugurs called the city Yiwu or AЫКЭüЫüФ, МХШЬО ЭШ ώКЦТ, TЮСЮХЮ 

. In 18th century it was called Tugulike . It is connected with *TЮχЮЫК < 
sogd. *TЮ ЮЫО ξ *TЮ ЮЫКФ ξ *TЮ ЮЫ –Tocharian + Sogdian suffix -’Фέ IЧ КЛШЮЭ 1βί ФЦ ПЫШЦ 
this region, west of Dunhuan there is a valley called Togirikti bulaq by the Yiugurs, in 
Chinese - Tuhuluquan, river and hill Tugulik (today Queergouhe), in the region of Qutubi)  

, close ot Urumchi, Tuogeer tuobie shan, , in Ugurian Tugur toba tegi 
meaning Tocharian mountain, 2129m high, located 380 km northwest from lake Barkul.  

Near this area, 120 km. west of Dunhuang is located valley, which Uighurs call Togirikti 
bulaq - Tocharian spring (in the Chinese Tuhuluquan), River Tugulik and height Tugulik, 
mod. Queergouhe. 

In the area Qutubi , near Urumqi is Tuogeer tuobie shan , in 
Uighur Tugur toba tegi - Tocharian mountain, ridge height 2129 m, located 380 km northwest 

of lake Barkul and settlement Tugulike near the small town of Dafeng . 

Another mountain of the same name Tuoguer tage shan , in Uighur 
Tugur tag, or Tocharian Mountain is located in the region of Turpan. 

Togorik < Tuguruk is a toponym name of a village near the Lake Barkul known whale 
document of the eighteenth century. - TСО ПТЯО ХТЧРЮКХ НТМЭТШЧКЫв “БТвЮ ЭШЧР аОЧгСТ” 

. 
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River Tugulike guole, or Tocharian River, is located near Manas, west of Urumqi. 
In summary, the Chinese sources reported on people whose name was a derivative of 

*park / bark,  *pars(š) / bars(š)έ TСОв аОЫО ЩКЫЭ ШП К ХКЫРОЫ TШМСКЫТКЧ МШЦЦЮЧТЭв “KКЬТ / 
KКЬТЫЬ” ХТЯТЧР ТЧ ОКЬЭ TТ n Shan around the lakes Bagrashkul and Barkul. 

According to Buudberg and Chen, their linguistically altailized descendants lived 
together with tribes of the South Xiongnu community in north China in 4th-7th century. They 

became known as the Buloji  people. On the ground of the transcript of this name, 
ЭСО КЮЭСШЫЬ МШЧМХЮНОН ЭСКЭ  ЭСОЬО ЩОШЩХО аОЫО “BЮХРКЫТКЧ”έ 

 
The other tribes of the Kasirs federation were  Qiemi , and Yizhi έ “ώШЮ 

Han-ЬСЮ” ЭОХХЬ ЮЬ ЭСКЭ ЭСО ЩОШЩХО ШП PЮХОТ ФТЧРНШЦ аОЫО ЧШЦКНЬ, ЫКТЬТЧР ОбМОХХОЧЭ СШЫЬОЬ, 
camels, sheep and other domestic animals, but they were not farmers, although they were 
growing wheat. They were good solders, made good arrows. The other tribes were described 
in a similar way. And all of them were blond, i.e., European racial type.  

“ώШЮ ώКЧ ЬСЮ” ЭОХХЬ ЮЬ ЭСКЭ PЮХОТ ЮЬОН ЭШ ЛО К ЛТР ФТЧРНШЦ ЧОКЫ ХКФО BКЫФЮХ, ЛЮЭ аСОЧ 
ЭСО “АОЬЭ ЫОРТШЧ” аКЬ ЭКФОЧ Лв the Xiongnu, the king of Pulei offended Shanyu (the king of 
Xiongnu). Angry Shanyu attacked Pulei, he displaced 6000 people away from the kingdom. 

They went to Avu  (pronounced h Уh Ф - Eyak, or maybe the name of Enisei river in Ket 
- ώЮФν ТЭ ЦОКЧЬ “ЛКН СТХХ” ШЫ ЭСО ОбТХО ЩХКМО) ХШМКЭОН ТЧ ЭСО аОЬЭОЫЧ ЩОЫТЩСОЫв ШП ЭСО БТШЧРЧЮέ 
To the south, about 90 days horse ride, live the Cheshi people. They say that some of the 
poor miserable people run away to the mountain valleys where they founded the Pulei 
kingdom. It is possible that some of the Pulei migrants giving the beginning of the Buluoji 
people who later underwent through lingual altaization, and of course being in touch with 
other tribes. The scale of these forced migrations could have been much higher that those 
reported by the Chinese sources.  

West Han empire took over the control  and divide Pulei in two parts: West or Front 
Pulei with Urumchi as center, and East or Back Pulei around the Barkul lake. Similarly, other 

lands were divided into West and East regions. West Beilu was close to Fulang  region, 

and East Beilu - in Panqulei  ЯКХХОв (КММШЫНТЧР ЭШ SЭКЫШЬЭТЧ, ТЧ КЧМТОЧЭ CСТЧОЬО „ЩСКЫ-
ga-ЫЮЭЬ”, ώКЧ ОЩШМС „ЩСКЧ-ga-rwəЬ ”, аСich probably sounded as a toponym Pargar or 
Fargar). In the 3d century, the two Beilu and Pulei merged with Back Cheshi. 

The names of the other tribes are interesting: 

Qiemi   – ТЧ КЧМТОЧЭ CСТЧОЬО “МСТпЦОУ”, ТЧ ώКЧ ОЩШМС “chiame”, ЩЫШЛКЛХв ЫОХКЭОН 
to the Tocharian (К) ́Ш̣, (b) ́КЮЦШ, in proto-Tocharian *́ ЮЦШ – man, individual (compare 
with the non-Slavic Bulgarian personal name Shomo, Shumo, and familial Shomov / 

Shumov). This tribe used to live in the Yuda valley, East Tien Shan , today Fukang  
region in Xinjiang. 
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Yizhi   lived in the aerea of lake Barkul before was on Pilei territory. In ancient 
CСТЧОЬО  ТЭ ТЬ “łКУ-ФО”, ТЧ ώКЧ ОЩШМС “ХКУ-ФО”έ SМСЮОЬЬХОЫ ЫОМШЧЬЭЫЮМЭОН ТЭ КЬ *ХКТ ТЧ КЧМТОЧЭ 
Chinese, and jai in Han epoch. Baxter reconstructed it as *laj in ancient Chinese, and *ye in 
Han epoch. Schuessler found analogy with the Tibetian root *rdże, and in ancient Khmerian 
*re / ree – movement. Thus, with this charaster a non-Chinese syllable has been presented 
“rai / raj”έ A ЩЫШЛКЛХО ЫОМШЧЬЭЫЮМЭТШЧ ШП ЭСТЬ ОЭСЧШЧвЦ ТЬ “ŗajke”, or Rouzhi – Arsi. Most likely, 

these Yizhi  were descendants of the well known at the time of Qing era tribe Yiqu 

 - ЫОМШЧЬЭЫЮМЭОН КЬ “ŋКУЬ-РК” (ЧРКУЬ-РК), “ŋКУС-РК” (ЧРКУС-РК), ТЧ ЭСТЬ МКЬО “ŋ” ШЫ „ЧР“ 
are for non-Chinese names ЮЬЮКХХв ЛОРТЧЧТЧР аТЭС “Ы”ρ “ЫКУЬ-РК”, “ЫКУС-РК”, ШЫ AЫЬТ – Rouzhi. 

According to Wang Guowei and Jian Bozhan, the people Yiqu  are the same as Yushi 

, or Tocharians / Yuezhi – Arsi as mentioned in "The Journey of Mu the Son of 
ώОКЯОЧ”έ 

The other tribes that were not part of the Cheshi federation but lived near and were 
populated with similar people were: 

Jie   (kap in Han epoch), lived in the region of Changji  today in Xinjiang. 

Danhuan  ,  (ТЧ КЧМТОЧЭ CСТЧОЬО “Э Ы-а Ы”, ώКЧ ОЩШМС “Э Ч-а Ч”) ХТЯОН ТЧ ЭСО 
region of Urumchi today. They merged with Back Cheshi in the 3d century. Pronunciation is 

close to that for Dunhuang  or Tunhuang , ТЧ КЧМТОЧЭ CСТЧОЬО “ЭúЫ-а(С)пń”, ώКЧ 
ОЩШМС „ЭúЧ-а(С)пń”, ЭСО ЬОМШЧН ПШЫЦ ТЧ КЧМТОЧЭ CСТЧОЬО “НūЫ-а(С)пń”, ώКЧ ОЩШМС “Нūn-
а(С)пń”έ TСО ЫОЬОКЫМСОЫЬ МШЧЧОМЭ ТЭ аТЭС ЭСО ШХН ύЫООФ Θ α, in Sogdian 
ΔЫа’Ч /*(ΘЫЮа ́ Ч), which at the end corresponds ot the old Avestian toponym Turan, and the 
ЭСЧШЧвЦ “TЮЫТКЧЬ”έ 

Wutanzil i , lived in the valley Yulei   on the territory of Hutubi  
today Xinjiang west of Urumchi today. These people run away from the Xiongnu in East Pulei 
ЭШ К ЬКПОЫ ЩХКМОέ TСО ЫОМШЧЬЭЫЮМЭТШЧ ШП ЭСО ЧКЦО ТЬ “Й -ŗТОЦ-Мц-raj” (SЭКЫШЬЭТЧ), „ЙЮШ-rhəm-tse-
ЫКТ“ (SМСЮОЬЬХОЫ)έ TСО ЦОКЧing is probably related to a local toponym in Tocharian yare – 
ЩОЛЛХО, ЬЭШЧО, аКЫКюМО, ШЫ а ry юМ – ЬКЧН (ς) ШЫ ЦКвЛО “ЬЭШЧОв ЬЭОЩЩО”έ IЭ СКЫНХв СКЬ 
anything to do with the contemporary Urumchi which was given in the 20th century and 
ЦОКЧЬ “РШШН ЩКЬЭЮЫО”έ 

Yulishi   (ТЧ КЧМТОЧЭ CСТЧОЬО“ЙЮЭ-rəp-ЬЫТУ”, ώКЧ ОЩШМС “ЙаТОЭ-rəp-ΒəУ”) аКЬ ТЧ 
Neiduo  valley in the region of JъЦùЬрěЫ  today. Its name in Uguiri was 
Jimsar, east of Urumchi. The original name was probably Utripsar, Utripsar, Itripsar (in 
Tocharian ( ) вЭ Ы, ( ) вЭ rye, proto-Tocharian *yтt r – road, and the Tocharian ́ Ы – upper, 
over, thus, вЭ ЫвО-́ Ы  аШЮХН ЦОКЧ “ЮЩЩОЫ ЫШКН”έ  

Huhu  , called also Guhu   is a small kingdom next to Cheshi west of Turpan 

 today. It was merged with Cheshi several times during the Han  dynasty 
(206BC-κAD)έ TСО ЫОМШЧЬЭЫЮМЭОН ЩЫШЧЮЧМТКЭТШЧ ТЬ „Р(С)а -РС ”, ώКЧ ОЩШМС „Р - ”, КЧМТОЧЭ 
CСТЧОЬО „Фа -РС ”, ώКЧ ОЩШМС „Ф - ”έ TСО ОКЫХТОЫ ПШЫЦ ШП ЭСТЬ ЧКЦО аКЬ ύЮРКЧ , 
reconstructed in ancient Chinese “ФūЭ-Ф Ч” ТЧ TШМСКЫТКЧ ( ) koc, ( ) ФКЮ  – ЭКХХ, ФКЮМКΒΒО – 
high place. 

Shan  people lived in Kurugtag mountain. In thie case, the charaster means 
mountain. 

Weixu  used to live between Yantsi (karashar) and Cheshi (Turpan), in the area 
of Hoxud or Chokkur today. In the ancient ЭТЦОЬ ТЭ аКЬ ЩЫШЧШЮЧМОН КЬ “ЧРШУ-ЬШ”, ТЧ ЭСО ώКЧ 
ОЩШМС „ЧРаКУ-ЬаК”έ “σР” КЭ ЭСО ЛОРТЧЧТЧР ШП ЭСО аШЫН ЦОКЧЭ “Ы”, ЭСЮЬ ТЭ аКЬ ЫОКН КЬ “ЫШТЬШ”, “ 
ЫЮКТЬЮК” аСТМС ТЬ МХШЬО ЭШ ЭСО ОЭСЧШЧвЦ “КЬТ ή КЫЬСТ” ШЫ аТЭСШЮЭ “К” “ērsi / ēЫЬСТ”έ 

 
2. The Boluga kingdom.  “TКЧ ЬСЮ” (TКЧ shu, chέ ββ1, “DОЬМЫТЩЭТШЧ ШП ЭСО АОЬЭОЫЧ 

RОРТШЧЬ”) РКЯО ЮЬ ТЧЭОЫОЬЭТЧР ЛЮЭ ЬМКЫМО ТЧПШЫЦКЭТШЧ ШЧ ЭСО МТЭв ШП KЮМСКμ “IЧ КЛШЮЭ γίίФЦ 
from Kucha, in a small wooded steppe area, a not very big kingdom is located, also called 
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JТЦШ”έ TСТЬ ТЬ ЭСО ШХd Gumo  ФТЧРНШЦ, ЭШНКв AФМЮ, ЩЫШЧШЮЧМОН КЬ Ф ЦəФ ТЧ ώКЧ 
epoch, in Tocharian (b) kem, Tocharian ( ) tkam, proto-Tocharian *tken, meaning land, 
stone, ТЭ аКЬ ФЧШаЧ НЮЫТЧР ЭСО τХН НвЧКЬЭв ώКЧ (АОЬЭ ώКЧ)έ “IЭЬ ЭОЫЫТЭШЫв ТЬ θίί ХТ аТНО КЧН 
300 li long. Customarily, their way of life and the written language were similar to those of the 
Kucha inhabitants (i.e., Tocharians), but hey spoke a different language. They produced fine 

аШШХ МХШЭСОЬ” (BТМСЮЫТЧ)έ IЧ  “TКЧР ЬСЮ” ЭСО ЧКЦО ТЬ аЫТЭЭОЧ КЬ BКХЮУТК  “Лп-lừ-УТ ” 
which in the times of Wei-Sui-TКЧР аКЬ ЫОМШЧЬЭЫЮМЭОН КЬ “Л ţ-ХСəа-Ф ” ТЧ ЬШЦО CСТЧОЬО 
dialects b ţ, ЩЫШЧШЮЧМОН КЬ ЩКФέ TСЮЬ, аО СКЯО “Л kh-ХСəа-k ”, ЭСКЭ МШТЧМТНОЬ аТЭС ЭСО 
Sanscrits form of this name - “BКХЮФК”, Bailey read it as Bharuka. Xuanzang, a Buddist monk 
who passed by in 629 in his way to India, wrote that the people of Baluka were devouted 
Buddhists, they had several decades of monasteries, and over a 1000 monks. The name 

was given also as Poloujia  - in Sui-Tang epoch it was pronounced also as “Л(С) -
Хōа-Ф ”, ЬЮЩЩШЫЭТЧР ЭСО ЬЭКЭОЦОЧЭ КЛШЯОέ IЧ ЭСО AЫКЛТМ ЭОбЭЬ ТЭ ТЬ BКЫФСЮКЧέ IЧ “БТЧ TКЧР ЬСЮ” 
(New Book of Tang) it is as BōСЮрЧ , ЫОМШЧЬЭЫЮМЭОН ТЧ TКЧР ОЩШМФ “p t-w n” аСТМС ТЬ К 
later form. The Baluka kingdom was mentioned in a later dynastic chronicle of Tan; here it is 

under the Kucha rule, and was known as Gumo  or Jimo . This allows us to 
speculate that the kingdom was perhaps founded by the running from the west Kidarits (Jie 
or Buloji), part of whom were settled there and melted with the local Tocharian population. 
Without much argumentation, the Bulgarian linguist Boris Simeonov made a connection with 
the Bulgarian ethnonym based solely on sound coincidence.  

We must note, however, that family (or gotra in Sanscrit) Bharuka used to live in the 
region of Uttar-Pradesh in North India, they were part of the Jats people (Yatii in Ptolemy). 
They settled here as a part of the Hephtalites who came from Central Asia. Another similar 
family was called Balhara, they originate from the Jatti tribe. According to the legend, their 
ЧКЦО ЦОКЧЭ “ЩОШЩХО ЩШЬЬОЬЬТЧР ЬЭЫОЧРЭС” ШЫ “ЯОЫв ЬЭЫШЧР”έ TСОв ПШЮЧНОН ЭСОТЫ ШаЧ ЬЭКЭО ТЧ 
8th century, and separated themselves from the rest of Jatti remaining neighbors of another 
Hephtalite tribe – the Gurjar or Gujjar. The latters were descendants of Gurjars or Karakars 
related to the proto-Kirgizians called also Gurgars or Karakars in the Chinese sources Gekun 

. Most likely, they were part of the Buluoji-Kidarits who merged with the Hephtalites 
tribes Jats and Gujars and kept living with their fortunes and their people. Rajputs means 
“ЬШЧЬ ШП ЭСО ФТЧР, from Sanskrit raja-putra”, ЦТХТЭКЫТЬЭТМ НОЬМОЧНКЧЭЬ ШП ЭСО ώОЩСЭКХТЭОЬ ЭСКЭ 
lived in North India; later they became aristocratic land-lords. 

Comparing the information from the Chinese sou and that from the Armenian and 
Syrian sources, interesting coincidences are observed: 

1. Bulgarians and Khazars came from Imeon mountain. Bark / Baruk/ Paruk  (or Pulu 
/ Pulei-Bielu) people were part of the Kasi / Khasiri  (Cheshi/Kucha) community whoi used to 
live in Tianshan mountain - the main part of Imeon. Khazirg was the older brother. Kasi / 
Khasiri  were a bigger community while Bark (Barg) / Baruk (Barug)  (Bulharians / Pugurs) 
were only a part of it. The Syrian sources made the names Burgars and Pugurs identical. 

2. In the Armenian sources, Barsils  are identical with Bulgarians . The variations: 
Park  / Bark (Baruk  /Paruk)  are Pugurs, and Parsh / Barsh (Paruts / Parus / Parush)  are 
Barsils.  Thus, the Bulgarians  and the Barsils  originated from the same community, they 
are close relatives, probably at the beginning were one people. 

3. In the Armenian sources, Purk  is also a name for the Bulgarians. Same is for the 
Epagerits  of Pliny, the Pagorites  of Ptolemy, and the Pugurs  of Michael the Syrian. 

4. Probably, the the Kidarits also were have the name, similarly sounded on 
BЮХРКЫТКЧЬ аСТМС НТЫОМЭХв МШЫЫОЬЩШЧНЬ ЭШ ЭСО CСТЧОЬО BЮХЮШУТ, ЛЮЭ ЮЧХТФО ЭСО VЮЧН ή VăЧН 
Bulgarians, they were a later formation, linguistically Altaic assimilated Europeans within the 
Proto-Turkic community. Some part of them reached also East Caucuses, although this 
migration, for some reason, was not clearly fixed in the sources. Ashkharatsuyts reported on 
the “CСdar” or Kithar-Bolkar, Agahtius of Myrina (or Agathias Scholasticus) - on the 
Burugunds ; the Laks people (in Dagestan) themselves were called Bulegs  or Vulegs  by 
their neighbors, and in their land even today there is a village called Balhar. Despite their 
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later origin, the sources of Dagestan (Derbent-name, Anji-name) which we presented also, 
reported vaguely on forceful migration of people from Central Asia to the Caucuses by the 
PОЫЬТКЧ SСКСЬ, ЦОЧЭТШЧТЧР ЭСО ЩОШЩХО “BКСХТ-KКНКЫ” (ЩЫШЛКЛХв ТНОЧЭТМКХ аТЭС “KТЭСКЫ-BШХФКЫ”) 
and the Huns (not the Hunes, but Hunza people – Burusho). A similar legend for eastern 
origin, from the land to the north of India, exists also in Laks people (Bulegi / Vulegi). Most 
likely, after the demise of the Kidarits state, part of its population migrated, independently or 
forcefully by the Sassanids, to the East Caucuses where they mixed with the living already 
there Khazars, Savirs, and local Dagestans tribes. Those that remained in the region of 
KОЫНОЫ, ТЫШЧТМКХХв, РКЯО ЭСО ШЫТРТЧ ШП ЭСО τРЮЬ ЭЫТЛО “KКвК”, ЭСО “SЭШЧО ЩОШЩХО”, КЧН ХКЭОЫ, ТЧ 
14th century, as Osman Turks, would destroy the Medieval Bulgarian state on the Balkans. 

 
3. Kubrat BulgarТa, as mentТoned Тn tСe “SuТ-sСu” cСronТcle. 
To finish with the Chinese sources, we must look at the reports on the people living to 

the northwest China, by the river Volga ( Нц)  КЧН BвгКЧЭТЮЦ όúХǐЧ . These 
ЫОЩШЫЭЬ МКЧ ЛО ПШЮЧН ТЧ “SЮТ ЬСЮ” (ТЧМХЮНТЧР “σКЫЫКЭТШЧ КЛШЮЭ ЭСО TОХО ЩОШЩХОЬ), КЧН “BОТ ЬСТ” 
chronicles. The following citation is written after the description of the B́lùгС́  
and their neighboring tribes: 

“EКЬЭ ШП όúХǐЧ  (meaning Byzantium, the land of the Romans) live the people of 

ЧЪū  (æЧФСаэЭ), ХпЧ  (æ Х Ч), BěТЫùУТǔХъ  (pəФЧ ШФФТ аХО), 
όúарСūЧ  (ЛаэФаКСаəЧ) (ЯКЫТКЧЭ όúаОЧСūn  ЛаэФаэЧСаən); they have an 
army of 20 000 men”έ 

This information is about the rise of the Kubrat Bulgaria because it is written by Wei 
Zhen in the period 629-θγθ ТЧ “SЮТ ЬСЮ”έ IЭ ТЬ ХШРТМКХ ЭШ ХШШФ ПШЫ ЭСТЬ ФТЧН ТЧПШЫЦКЭТШЧ аТЭСТЧ ЭСО 
people in the East of Byzantium. According to the Ossetian historian Tsutsiev, the Bulgarians 

аОЫО ЧКЦОН όúарСūn  ШЫ όúаОЧСūn . He proposed the following names: 
ЧМС'Ю (τЧШРЮЫЬ), -lan (Alans), Pei-ju-chiu-li (Bashkirs, or rather Bajgird - Pechenegs), and 

Fu-wen-hun (Bulgarians).  
According to Schuessler, the restoration of  pronunciation is in medieval Chinese 

bu`c-ēЮən-huən (written with ), and bu`c-ēЮəh-uən (written with ), similar to the one by 
Starostin. According to Baxter, it is bjuwH-'won-xwon in the early medieval Chinese. It could 
be that he wanted to write the foreign name that sounded as Bukuhun / Bukunhun or 
Buhunhun > Bukh-unugun(dur) > Bulg-unugun(dur), or the other Caucusian synonym of the 

Bulgarians. In the transcript, the charaster w n  is used to reflect the title ”wenuotowang”, 
КЬ аОХХ КЬ ЭСО ФТЧР’Ь ПКЦТХв КЦШЧР ЭСО ВЮОzhi ! 

The other interОЬЭТЧР ОЭСЧШЧвЦ ТЬ BěТЫùУТǔХъ . According to the contemporary 
ЩЫШЧЮЧМТКЭТШЧ, ТЭ ЬШЮЧНЬ ЯОЫв ЦЮМС ХТФО “BКШУТКХТ”, ЭСО ЧКЦО ШП ЭСО BЮХРКЫТКЧЬ ТЧ ЭСО CСТЧОЬО 
language today. Having in mind the early medieval pronunciation it becomes more 
complicated. According to Starostin, the early medieval pronunciation was pəФńШФФъаХО, 
according to Schuessler - bəńШФФъаЫОέ TСО ЬОМШЧН charaster  which tray is pronounced 
КЬ “Ыù”, ТЧ ЭСО ЦОНТОЯКХ CСТЧОЬО ńШФ ЦОКЧТЧР ЦКЭЭЫОЬЬ, ЩЫШЛКЛХв ТЬ ЭСО ЧШЧ-ЭвЩТМКХ „r“ ПЫШЦ К 
foreign word (for example, nuchji > ruchji > arsi). The third charaster  (УТǔ), meaning number 
9, in early medieval Chinese is Фъа and kəw > ku`; in many dialects it is pronounced as „ch“ 
(́). In the beginning, the word sounded as beruchuli>berochuri which reminds Barsili, 

Barshili. Maybe the Alans (  æ Х Ч) neighbors were the Bulgarians and the Barsils. 

Also, it is relatively easy to read the ethnonym ЧЪū  (æЧФСаэЭ / æЧkhut) > Ongur, 
Onogurs. 

Some authors, like Liu Mau-Qai, identify the Bulgarians with tСО ЛōСū  (Щ ЭСət) 
people who lived on the river Volga too. But there were no Bulgarians there at the time this 
book was written - in the 20-30th of the 7th century. They appear there two centuries later, at 
the end of 8th-beginning of the 9th centuries. Thus, most likely these people were different. 
TСО ЫОМШЧЬЭЫЮМЭТШЧ ШП ЭСО ОКЫХв ЦОНТОЯКХ ЩЫШЧЮЧМТКЭТШЧ ТЬ „Щ ЭСəЭ” (КММШЫНТЧ ЭШ SЭКЫШЬЭТЧ) КЧН 
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„ЛăЭСəЭ” (КММШЫНТЧР ЭШ SМСЮОЬЬХОЫ) аСТМС ЫОЩЫОЬОЧЭЬ ШЧО ШП ЭСО PОМСОЧОРЬ ЭЫТЛОЬ - Badjna. 

The next tribe BǐРрЧ  (pУъУФ Ч), „ЛТМФ Ч” (КММШЫНТЧР ЭШ SМСЮОЬЬХОЫ) ЫОЩЫТЧЭЬ ЭСО TЮЫФТМ 
tribe BпЬрТР Ч , КЧН Л(С) ЭЬəФФ Ч ТЧ ОКЫХв ЦОНТОЯКХ CСТЧОЬО, аСТМС ЬСШаЬ ШЛЯТШЮЬ 
Pechenegs origin - Bajagan (?). The third mentioned Pechenegs tribe was BпвěачТ  
(Л(С) гСпЦаэ́), КЧН ЩЫШbably represents the Badjanak, or other similar by sound Pecheneg 
tribe Bajamush (?). Al Masudi mentioned the four Kangar tribes Bajna, Bajanak, Bajgird and 
Nukarda, who were at war with the Oghuz and the Kimak, around Caspian and Aral sea; they 
were thought of by the ancient authors as Arabs. Badjgirds were the ancestors of the 

Bashkirs (Bashkort) of today. The NЮФКЫНК ЭЫТЛОЬ ТЬ ЬООЧ ТЧ ЭСО CСТЧОЬО ЭОбЭЬ КЬ ФěНп  
(ФС ЭН(С) Э) – the inhabitants of the Kerder region. One explanation of the name Nukarda is 
from the Arab-Persian Чūа h - district, tract, coast, shore, side, remains of the Yakutian clan 
Hodoro and the Khazakhian Kerderi. 

There are names of other Turkic tribes in the Chinese source which is een at the 

reconstruction of pronunciations: JùСǎТ  (РаёСаə) – probably Kovui, HОЛТЬТ (СцЛǐбī) 
 ( ЭЩУъУЬУОЭ) – Kaspichi (some of them migrated to Bulgaria later and gave the name of 

the city Kaspichan in Bulgaria today), HцМЮяЬū  ( МЮяЬō) – Ghuzzes or Oghuzes. 
We must remember that all these names reached the Chinese historians in a distorted 

form, from various informants, usually traveling merchants on the Silk Road, which made 
their identification difficult. 
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THE MEANING OF THE NAME “BULGARIANS ” 
 
 There have been numerous attempts in the past to explain the meaning of the 
ОЭСЧШЧвЦ “BЮХРКЫТКЧЬ” аТЭСШЮЭ ЦЮМС ШП ЬЮММОЬЬέ RОЩЫОЬОЧЭКЭТЯОЬ ШП ЭСО AЮЬЭЫШ-Hungarian 
school, Tomaschek, Vambery, Nemet, explained it with the Turkic meaning for bulgamak, 
bulgha - mixed people or rebels, disobeying people, separatists (Vambery). This opinion is 
widely accepted by the historians even today. Zlatarski, was the first to firmly establish 
TШЦКЬСОФ’Ь ШЩТЧТШЧ КЬ ЭСО ХОКНТЧР ШЧО ТЧ ЭСО BЮХРКЫТКЧ СТЬtorical science. 
 Dechev and Mladenov (1927) in general, supported Vamberly opinion, but their 
explanation was based on the German word balgen, meaning rebel, rebellions. In their 
opinion, the Bulgarians were a mixture of Huns and Germans-Geppids, they interpreted 
balgen as “ώЮЧТМ” аШЫНέ TСО ШЩТЧТШЧ ШП ЭСО AЮЬЭЫТКЧ НТЩХШЦКЭ Reinhold Lubenau in 1587 was 
similar. In his diary he explained the name with the river Volga, and according to the 
ОЬЭКЛХТЬСОН ЭЫКНТЭТШЧμ “TСОЫО ТЬ КЧ ШЩТЧТШЧ ЭСКЭ ЭСО ЧКЦО BЮХРКЫТКЧЬ Мomes from the word 
balban meaning fight, or people who like to fight, thus, these people must be Germans, 
ЦТХТЭКЫв ЩОШЩХО, ПТРСЭОЫЬ”έ 
 The Greek scientist Keramopulos (1λζη) ОбЩХКТЧЬ “BЮХРКЫТКЧЬ” аТЭС ЭСО ύЫООФ π  
– tower, people keeping security. This name was given to them by the Byzantines. 
 Bulatov, a turkologist of Tatar origin, interpreted the name with the mongol word 
„bulia“ meaning powerful, strong, and „gar“ - hand, and the meaning was - central, ruling 
people (1965). 
 For Guselev (1966) the Ossetian word bylgæron – end, edge was the base, thus, 
Bulgarians were the people living at the outskirts, at the beginning of the mountain, a name 
given to them by their neighbors, the Alans. Another historian, Stoikov, has the same opinion 
adding the Pashto word bulgaron - someone living beyond the mountain. 
 Simeonov (1979) proposed the mongolian word bulgan meaning squirrel as a base 
for the Bulgarian ethnonym. This idea was supported by Bulgarian scientist, a specialist in 
Mongolian language, Tafradjiiska (1980) as well; according to her, “BЮХРКЫТКЧЬ” ЦОКЧЭ 
“СЮЧЭОЫЬ ШП ЬЪЮТЫЫОХЬ”έ TСО CСЮЯКЬСТКЧ ЬМТОЧЭТЬЭ KШЫЧТХШЯ (1λιγ) РШОЬ ПЮЫЭСОЫ ЮЬТЧР КЧШЭСОЫ 
turkic word ЛöЫТ - wolf. 
 Dobrev (1992) explains “BЮХРКЫТКЧЬ” аith the name of the city Balkh in Bactria or 
Balkhara. He erroneously interpreted Bulgarians as inhabitants of Balkh, Balkhara. Similar 
аКЬ ЭСО SСКЧРШЯ’Ь ТНОК ОЯОЧ ЛОПШЫО, ТЧ 1λβθ, аСШ ТЧЭОЫЩЫОЭОН “BЮХРКЫТКЧЬ” КЬ ЭСО ТЧСКЛТЭКЧЭЬ 
of the Arian country of Bolg - Bactria. 
 Tabov and Sidorov (2006) had a strange interpretation that “BЮХРКЫТКЧЬ” ЦОКЧЭ ПЮЫ 
producers or merchants because of the Celtic word *balg, Irish bolgach – fur bag, German 
Balg – fur, Gotts balgs, Old high German balg – fur. 

Stoianov (1997, 2011) had a new original idea on the basis of the ancient hypothetical 
ЫШШЭ *ЛфХ (ЛЮХ, ЛШХ, ЛКХ, ЛвХ) ЦОКЧТЧР ЩОЫЬШЧ аСШ ТЧ ЩХЮЫКХ ЛОМШЦОЬ *ЛфХ-k – men > *ЛфХ-kar – 
tribes, peoples. This is in the basis of the Bulgarian ethnonym similar to the German Deitsch 
- people, folks. As a proof he points to the Tibetian ro - man, human, Bal-ro - Nepalese.  

In proto-TТЛОЭТКЧ *Pă, ЩСК-, -pa, -po – man, Chinese , МШЧЭОЦЩШЫКЫв ПШЫЦ Пū, КЧМТОЧЭ 
Chinese pa - human, man, husband, worker, peasant; also Tibetian a-pha, pha – father, 

Chinese , МШЧЭОЦЩШЫКЫв Пù, КЧМТОЧЭ CСТЧОЬО Лп – father, in Burushaski *-pe – grandfather, 
in Enisei languages bap – father, in north Caucuses  *aba/*ap`a - father. At the end, they all 
reach the meaning *apV *papV – ПКЭСОЫ! SЭШТКЧШЯ’Ь ОбКЦЩХО ТЬ unfortunate, but if we go 
ПЮЫЭСОЫ, аО ЫОКМС ЭСО ЫШШЭ *ЛШĺО, ЩЫОЬОЧЭОН КЬ *ЛЮХЮ-ν ЦШЧРШХТКЧ *ЛüХТν ЭЮЫФТМ *ЛöĺüФ – 
relatives. The Mongolian forms are his derivatives: bûleg – group, community, relatives, 
family, bölüg - something separate, part, fragment, bûlg m – group, community, b l ήbül( ) – 
family, relatives, cousins, Evenks bulumdžЮ – bastard, in turkic *bole/*bülт, *bǔle/*bile, 
Chuvashian pultăr – relative, related. 

As for the classical turkology accepted by most turkologists: bulya- rebels, it rather has 
negative interpretaion, well pronounced in the  Tungus-Manchu language: Manchu ЛШ ЮХčila 
– enslaved, bolxosu, Tungus (Even, Solon, Oroqen) bōl – slave, Solon bolga – capture, old 
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Mongolian ЛШ ЮХ, Mongolian bool/bōl, Buryat bogōl – servant, slave, in ancient Turkic bala – 
servant. Also in Mongolian bolxi – stupid, primitive, rough, bulqa / ЛЮХ К – bandid, thief, luter, 
from bulqa, ЛЮХТ К, bul , bol  – lute, robb, attack, catch, in Chuvahsian pĕl – bankrupt, 
destroy (somebody). Proto-Altaian language *bŭlV, Tungus-Manchu *bule-; Mongolian 
*buli a-; Turkic *bul - lute, attack, separate. It would be difficult to preserve an offensive, 
negative name obviously given by other people for such a long time to remain as an 
ethnonym. Similar attempts are known, foЫ ОбКЦЩХО, ПШЫ “SОЫЛТКЧ” ПЫШЦ ЭСО ХКЭТЧ ЬОЫЯЮЬ - 
ЬХКЯО, ПШЫ “BЮХРКЫТКЧЬ” ПЫШЦ ЭСО ХКЭТЧ ЯЮХРКЫТЬ - ЬТЦЩХО, ЮЧЬШЩСТЬЭТМКЭОН, ЩХОЛОЬ, “SСФОТ” 
insulting name for the Slavs given by the Albans and Vlahs, originating from the latin sclavus 
- slave. These names are not true and are a result of malevolent intention! 

SЭШвКЧШЯ’Ь ШЩТЧТШЧ ТЬ МШЫЫОМЭ ЭСКЭ К ЧКЦО РТЯОЧ Лв ШЭСОЫ ЩОШЩХОЬ ЫКЫОХв ЛОМШЦОЬ КЧ 
ethnonym with exception of, maybe, people who for a long time have been under a different 
cultural and political dependence. 

Also, most of the ethnonyms are based on terms such as people, tribes, humans or  
stressing a given quality, for example, Arians - noble, Assians - whose ethnonym was 
succeeded by mod. Ossetians comes from Khotan-SКФК ΒКņК, TШМСКЫТКЧ ( ) Ь ЧТФ, or (b) 
as nke, Kushan-Bactrian α α  – dignified, Kashmiri ЬКЧ – dignified, Persian azad, aseel – 
noble man, Pashto, Baluchi Ь Ч – free. Among the Balkarians “щs Ч, ЮгНОЧ” ЦОКЧЬ ЧШЛХО 
man, a main Sarmatian-Alan word (Issedones (Ἰ ) ТЬ ЭСО ЧКЦО ШП К Sarmatian tribe, 
which originates from the Ossetian jasdan, uasdan – solder, brave man, noble man, 
ОХОЯКЭОН, ЦШЫКХ ЦКЧ)έ IЧ τЬЬОЭТКЧ æss – thruth, ancient Indian Ь ЧК – master, or Assi - 
free, honest, noble. 

When we look at the Kassi / Kassirs / Kussi (Kucha) names given within the Tocharian 
МШЦЦЮЧТЭв, ТЭ ЭЮЫЧЬ ШЮЭ ЭСОЬО КЫО ОбКМЭ ЬвЧШЧвЦЬ ШП “AЫЬТ” КЧН СКЯО ЭСО ЬКЦО ЦОКЧТЧР, 
НОЫТЯКЭТЯОЬ ШП TШМСКЫТКЧ ( ) ЫФТ, ŕТ, ( ) КЫФ, КЫФаТ – white, bright, (Proto-Tocharian form 
* ЫФа(т)Т), PЫШЭШ-Indo-European *arg'-/(*e)*h2erg-щn  – white, sparkling. The Indo-European 
root is *k'weit / *kwit – аСТЭО, ЛЫТРСЭ, ТЧ TТМСКЫТКЧ ( ) ФЮЭЬТ – аСТЭО, МХОКЧ, ЬКТЧЭ, ЛЮЭ аО НШЧ’Э 
ОбЩОМЭ К ПШЫЦ ФЮ́Т, СКЯТЧР ТЧ ЦТЧН ЭСО ЧКЦО ШП ЭСО МТЭв КЧН ЭСО ЬЭКЭО, ТЧ TШМСКЫТКЧ ( ) Ф ЬЮ – 
beautiful, ( ) kaswo – red. In the Celtic languages, the proto-ПШЫЦ *ФКЬЬКЫ , ТЧ ШХН IЫТЬС casar, 
Welsh kesseir, Cornuel ceser – thunders. in Ossetian k dz, k c – stork (white bird), 
Khowar kasara, Nepalese ФуЬШ – аСТЭО, ЬЩКЫФХТЧР (ПШЫ ЦОЭКХ), KКЬСЦТЫТ, Р ЬС, РōЬС – bright, 
sparkling,  Pali kКЬТņК – white, saint (in regious text), proto-IndoIranian *kasira – white, clean. 
in the Scythians language *krau-kasi meant White, sparkling snow (after Pliny), similarly, kasi 
– white, bright.  

The root *kas- bright, sparkling explains the Bulgarian-Ossetian name Kosara , also in 
the Narts Saga Kosar is the daughter of the Sun. Among the Bulgarians Kossara is the 
daughter of the Bulgarian king Samuyl. The male names are Kutsar/Kutsir,  respectively. 
This we can compare with the self names of Kucha - Kussi, Kutsi, Kussine, Kutsine  -  the 
citizens of the city of Kucha! 

Thus, the main meaning of the name Kucha and the people from Kucha is analogous to 
the name Arsi/Arshi - white, sparkling, clean, i.e., noble people. Perhaps, the name Khazars 
(Kossars/Khazirs) originates form the same name and directly reflects the original form 
“ФКЬТЫЬ” (ЬОО ЛОХШа)έ TСТЬ ЧКЦО аКЬ ФЧШаЧ ЭШ ЭСО CСТЧОЬО ЩОШЩХО аСШ ПЫОЪЮОЧЭХв МКХХОН 
Kucha with the word  ЛпТ- аСТЭО (ТЧ КЧМТОЧЭ CСТЧОЬО ЛЫ Ф)έ IЧ “Shan-hai-УТЧ”, МСКЩЭОЫ 1θ, аО 
ЫОКНμ “IЧ ЭСО ЦКТЧ ЦШЮЧЭКТЧ, Лв ЭСО ЛТР ХКФО, ЭСО ФТЧРНШЦ ШП ЭСО аСТЭО ЩОШЩХО ТЬ ЬТЭЮКЭОН”έ 
This is Tienshan mountain and Bosten-СЮ ТЬ ЭСО “ЛТР ХКФО” Лв ЭСО МТЭв KКЫКЬСКЫ (ВКЧЭЬТ)έ 
Barkul and Bagrashkul have similar names which the Ougurs inherited from the old 
Tocharian people. A settlement by the name of Bagrash (Bohu in Chinese) exists today at 
lake Bosten-hu, immediately south of Karashar (Yantsi). 

It must be mentioned the work of Dimitar Susselov who for the fist time, researching the 
book by De Groot (Die Hunnen der vorchristlichen Zait, 1921) reached the conclusion that 
the ancient Bulgarian ancestors lived between Bagrashkol and Barkul. He wrote this idea in 
СТЬ ЛШШФ “TСО ЫШКН ШП BЮХРКЫТК” (1λγθ)έ TСО “BКЫФЮХ” СО ТЧЭОЫЩЫОЭОН НТЫОМЭХв КЬ “BЮХРКЫТКЧ 
ХКФО”, КЧН ЭСО ЦШЮЧЭКТЧ ЬШЮЭС ШП ТЭ BКЫФЮХЭКР (ТЧ TТОЧЬСКЧ) КЬ “BЮХРКЫТКЧ ЦШЮЧЭКТЧ”έ 
However, under the strong influence of the dominating at that time science, the theory of the 
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Huns origin of the Bulgarians, and because of the scares knowledge of the ancient history of 
this region, he made erroneous conclusions that the population between Bgrashkul and 
BКЫФЮХ аКЬ ώЮЧЬ (ЩКЫЭ ШП ЭСО БТШЧРЧЮ ЭЫТЛОЬ)έ ώО ПЮЫЭСОЫ ЫОХКЭОН ЭСОЬО ЩОШЩХО ЭШ ЭСО AЭЭТХК’Ь 
Huns who appeared in Europe much later. It is well established today that there is no 
МШЧЧОМЭТШЧ ЛОЭаООЧ ЭСО БТШЧРЧЮ  ЩОШЩХОЬ КЧН ЭСО AЭЭТХК’Ь ώЮЧЬ! 

Most likely, the Burgar/Pu(r)gur  ethnonym can be explained with the Proto-Indo-
European *bherg – fire, sparkle, in Tocharian ( ) pūr, (b) pūwar – fire, ancient Indian bhпrga, 
SКЧЬМЫТЭ ЩЫКФ ́К, ТЧ DКЫНКЧТКЧ ЩКС Ы, ЩШСКЫ, KКЬСЦТЫ ЛЫКгЮЧ, КЧМТОЧЭ IЫКЧТКЧ bark / brak, 
PОЫЬТКЧ ЛКЫЫКРС , BОХЮНРТ ЛЫКС, PЮЬСЭЮЧ ЛЫО́hЧ  – sparkle, bright, white, light fire, Kurdish 
biris – sparkling, Tadjik barq - lightening, Khotan-Saka baljs – bright, flame, burning. In Pasto 
busar - ЛЮЫЧТЧР аШШНЬ, τЬЬОЭТКЧ Л Ь r  u n – red hot, Armenian botsavarr – red hot, 
flaming, bots - flame.  

This root is kept in the modern Bulgarian language as well as  /  (bres / brez)  
– white, bright,  (brez)  - man with white loch of hair or an animal with a white spot on 
ЭСО ПШЫОСОКН, аСТМС ЬЭТХХ МШЦОЬ ПЫШЦ “ЛТЫМС” КММШЫНТЧР ЭШ ЭСО BЮХРКЫТКЧ EЭвЦШХШРТМКХ 
Dictionary, volume 1. Analogous synonymes are ,  (bars, barz)   - goat with white 
hair around the mouth,  (bres)  – cattle with white spots on the heads,  
(breshko)  – buffalo with white forehead. The basis for this root is * -/* ъ - (*bars-
/*brăs), meaning blond, blond hair, fair fur (for an animal). Analogous word in the Ossetian 
Iron bursær, bur il, Digorian borsær, b r læ – blond man. V. Abaev explains the name of 
Borata clan in Nart Saga, to which Bolgar belongs too, as a derivative of the Ossetian *bor- 
bright, white, golden. This is an indicaЭТШЧ ЭСКЭ ЫОХКЭТШЧ ЭШ “ЛТЫМС” ТЬ ТЧМШЫЫОМЭ, СШаОЯОЫ ТЭ ТЬ 
indicated in the Bulgarian Etymological Dictionary  solely for lack of appropriate Slavic root. 

P. Goliisky has a similar idea (2003), based on Hetti parkuš, TШМСКЫТКЧ ( , Л) pтlk – 
bright, fiery, bЮЫЧТЧР, ЬЩКЫФХТЧР (ЬОО КХЬШ ЭСО AХКЛКЧТКЧ ПХКФщ, RШЦКЧТКЧ ПХКМăЫă, ύЫООФ ПХяРК 
(φ α – ПХКЦО)έ Iέ Tέ IЯКЧШЯ ЩЫШЩШЬОН КХЬШ ЭСО ЬОЦКЧЭТМ МШЧЧОМЭТШЧ “BЮХРКЫТКЧЬ”ρ”ЛЫТРСЭ, 
ЭКХХ, ОХОЯКЭОН” КЬ ОбЩЫОЬЬОН ТЧ ЭСО IЧНШ-European languages with the same root bherəg – 
ЛЫТРСЭ, ЬЩКЫФХТЧР, ЭКХХέ ώО МШЧЧОМЭЬ ЭСО BКЫЬТХТ ЧКЦО КХЬШ аТЭС “аСТЭО, ЛЫТРСЭ, ЭКХХ”, ЩШТЧЭТЧР ШЮЭ 
ЭШ ЭСО ШХН BЮХРКЫТКЧ ЧШЭТШЧ „ ” (brez) – “аСТЭО”, СШаОЯОЫ, ЭСО ЦКТЧ ЫШШЭ ТЬ ЧШЭ “ПТЫО-ЬЩКЫФХО” 
ЛЮЭ “ЭКХХ-ОХОЯКЭОН”έ RОРКЫНТЧР ЭСО ЬОЦКЧЭТМ МШЧЧОМЭТШЧ ЭШ “ЛЫТРСЭ-ЭКХХ” аО МШЮХН ЩШТЧЭ ШЮЭ КХЬШ 
to the Tadjik, Shughni, Yaghnobi, Wakhi, Khovar barzangi, Wakhi borzəngi, Sarikoli 
burzangi, Baluchi buzlangi – giant.  

TСО TШМСКЫТКЧ аШЫН ЭСКЭ ЬШЮЧНЬ ХТФО “PЮХФ” ТЬ ОЬЩОМТКХХв ТЧНТМКЭТЯОέ IЧ TШМСКЫТКЧ (Л) 
ЩтХФКЦШ – bЫТРСЭ, ЬЩКЫФХТЧР, ЩтХФТвО – ПТОХН ШП ПТЫО, ЫОЬЩОМЭТЯОХв НОЬОЫЭ, ЩтХ́КХюО, ЩТХвМКХюО – 
burning (possibly from the Tocharian > Shughni pul – brightness, light, fire. The words pilko – 
clear, seeing clear, and pilko – copper, sparkling metal, originate from the same root. This 
word was kept in the most ancient Bulgarian language as * хъ (bleh)  – steel or bright 
metal, respectively. (See also Avestian plait - РЫОв, ЛЫТРСЭ, PОЫЬТКЧ ПūХ Н, ЩКХ Н, Щ Х Ь, 
ЩКХ kham, Shughni ЩКХОЬ, ЩС Х, τЬЬОЭТКЧ b l t, bul t, Khovar ЩСКХ, KКЬСЦТЫТ ЩШХ Я, ЩКХКФС – 
steel. The Indo-European notion *phal - connected to the meaning of bright, sparkling, a 
quality of a metal, is in the basis of this meaning.) According to V. Abaev, the roots of Bulat - 
steel are ancient Indian. 

Most likely, the notion in question is borrowed also by the Tungus-Manchu languages, 
in Evenki bilkini – silvery, bright, Manchu bulgăxa – golden, Solon bilxu, bulxu, bulke, Nanai 
bulku, Manchu buleku – mirror (respectively, bright). In Mongolian bulga, Kalmik bulhăn – 
animal with bright shiny fur, in Kalmik bulgă – horse with white legs, white-legged. In 
Chuvash Bulgarian ethnonyms is seen as personal names П  (Pulkar)  (in Volga 
Bulgarian writing ), П ь  (Pul`kka) , П  (Pukar) , П ă  (Pukăr), and among the 
Ossetians - as Б ъ  (Bulk`a) . 

Another Bulgarian word that directly leads to this Tocharian root is the name of the first 
Bulgarian capital of the time of the first Bulgarian rulers - Pliska. There are three toponyms in 
Chuvashia with the name of Pliska: Pliska-var  - the valley of the river Huirla, Pliska  - a 
district in the northern Chuvashia, and Pliska-turem  - a plain region around river Yunga. In 
Chuvashian fairy tales there is the legendary sunny city of Pliska and a legendary heroine 
Pliska. This Chuvashian female name exists even today. Wherever the ancient Bulgarians 
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used to live there is the toponym Pliska: besides in Chuvashia, it is also in Ukraine, next to 
Viniza, there is a village Pliskov; in Croatia, next to the city of Knin, there was a village by 
the name of Pliska  (B. Katanchich and P. Shkorpil), most likely related to the Pannonia 
Bulgarians; in continental Greece there used to be a village Μπ α (M. Fasmer). 
PЫШПОЬЬШЫ IЯКЧ VОЧОНТМЭШЯ ЩШТЧЭОН ШЮЭ ЭШ К ЩКЬЬКРО ТЧ ЭСО “SФКгКЧТО DКЧКТХШЯШ” (Tale of 
Daniel) of the 11th century that Michael-Kagan, i.e. the Bulgarian Tsar Boris I, descended 
ПЫШЦ ЭСО “ЬЮЧЧв МТЭв”μ “…His name is Michael. He will raise from the Sunny City and will 
begin his eleventh year. And God will send an angel to wake him ЮЩ…”έ TСО МКЩТЭКХ ШП BШЫТЬ-
Michael was Pliska (Pluska), i.e., sunny, bright, shiny. This is confirmed in the Tocharian (b) 
language plyskem – shiny, Tocharian ( ) palsk – bright, white. Hence, the ancient Bulgarian 
word * ъ ъ (ЩХăЬФЙ) meant the same! 

The third word that has the same root is the ancient Bulgarian ъ ъ / ъ (bagăr 
/ bagr)  – bright red. Turkologists explain this word with the ancient Turkic *ЛКФīЫ, ТЧ ЦШЬЭ 
TЮЫФТМ ХКЧРЮКРОЬ ТЭ ТЬ ЛКФıЫ, UгЛОМФ ЛКЪТЫ ή ЩКЪТЫ, AгОЫЛКТУКЧ ЩКбīЫ, BКХФКЫ, KЮЦТФ ЛКР Ы, 
Khakas Щ Ы, CСЮЯКЬС ЩăбăЫ (ЩăРăЫ) – red copper, copper dish, in Mongolian, Kalmik, a 
derivative exists: bahr – bright, shiny. But Mudpack and Starostin made entirely wrong 
conclusion that the meaning of the name is from ancient Mongolian boki, ЛШ Т, ЛШФТЫ, ЛШ ТЫ – 
burnt residue, bokir - dirty, untidy, Proto-Altaic böki – НТЫЭв ЫОЬТНЮО, МШЧЭКЦТЧКЭОН, НКЫФОЧОН, 
ТЧ ШХН JКЩКЧОЬО *Щ Ф Ыъ – dust, dusty, anН ПТЧКХХв ЭСО TЮЫФТМ ЛШФ, εШЧРШХТКЧ BК КЧ - 
excrements, crap which gave the Bulgarian bokluk  that comes from the Turkish language. 
RтЬтЧОЧ МШЫЫОМЭХв ЩШТЧЭОН ШЮЭ ЭСКЭ ЭСО ШЫТРТЧ ШП ЭСО ЧКЦО ТЬ IЫКЧТКЧμ ТЧ PОЫЬТКЧ ЛКЫРС - bright, 
i.e., shiny metal. In some dialects in northern India ЛКРКŗ, ЛКРŗ  ЦОКЧ ФТЧН ШП ЫОН rice, in 
Persian bagtar, northern Indian dialect Marathi baktara / bakhatara, Hindu-Urdu baktar – 
iron, steel, both meanings are related to the basic characteristics of the metal - bright and 
shiny. 

The symbolism of light can be found in other Indo-European people, besides the 
TШМСКЫТКЧЬέ όШЫ ОбКЦЩХО, ЭСО ЧКЦО “SКЫЦКЭТКЧЬ” ТЬ ЬТЦТХКЫέ VКЫТКЭТШЧЬ ЬЮМС КЬ Sirmats / 
Sauromats / Savromats  and Sarmatians  can be found. In the Avesta, Sairama was their 
forefaЭСОЫέ EбЩХКЧКЭТШЧЬ ПШЫ ЭСО ЦОКЧТЧР ШП ЭСТЬ ЧКЦО, РТЯОЧ Лв Vέ AЛКОЯμ “ЛХКМФСКЧНОН”,  
“ХТЯТЧР ТЧ ЭСО ЛХКМФ ЬШТХ”, “аТЭС ЛХКМФ ПЮЫ МШКЭЬ”, КЫО ЧШЭ КММОЩЭКЛХОέ A ЩШЬЬТЛХО ОбЩХКЧКЭТШЧ ШП 
the name could be found in the following words: χšay, in Ossetian siau / saj - shiny, bright, 
but also regal, ruling, sajneg – radiant, in Shughni šКв Ч – ruler. The second part of the 
name could be from another word r m (Sogdian) – people, in Persian ram, rтme, Gilaki 
rшmш, Pashto, Shughni rama, Baluchi ramag – herd, crowd, Baluchi raj – people, Dardan 
ramaņa, Sanskrit ramņa, Hindi raman – spouse, head of a family, and the third part could be 
the suffix for plural - -Эæέ СЮЬ, аО СКЯО siau-ram-tæ аСТМС ЩСШЧОЭТМКХХв МШЫЫОЬЩШЧНЬ ЭШ ЭСО 
three forms: Sirmats, Sauromats / Savromats  and Sarmatians, but semantically means 
“ЬСТЧв, ЫКНТКЧЭ ШЫ ЫОРКХ ЩОШЩХО”! RОРКЫНТЧР ЭСО τЬЬОЭТКЧ (SКЫЦКЭТКЧ) siau / saj - shiny, 
radiant, we could point out to the Bulgarian analogue ъ,  (sevam / seva)  – to 
light, light up, a dialect word included in the first Bulgarian dictionary written by Naiden Gerov 
in 19th century. Probably the meaning of the name Sevo is the same - bright, glittering. Also, 
in Pashto spшk, Yaghnobi  sabuk, Yazgulami sabok, Shughni sabuk, Kurdish sivik, Persian 
sтbok,  Gilaki subuk - light, bright. 

The ethnonyms: Siraces  (Sarmatian tribe) – reds (in Ossetian s rx / surx), Aorsi 
(Sarmatian tribe) in Ossetian uors – whites, brights, arians – white, clean, noble, have the 
same meaning. In the Chinese sources Proto-Tocharian tribes were called also whites  

(northern) Di , or Bei-di or , as well as red (fiery)   Di , or Chi-Di . 
Later Hiones, who became part of the Hephtalites, were divided also into whites and reds 
(Sped-Hiones and Kamir-Hiones, respectively). 

This is an indirect indication of the existence of an ancient Bulgarian root * ъ / 
ъ (*barg / *bagr) – bright red, bright, shiny, * ъ  (*pălk) – fiery (see also the 

reposition of the root ъ -  / ъ -  (ЛХăР-КЫТ ή ЛăХР-ari), which a metathesis of the er- 
vowels -ή - (Ыă-ήХă) ρ -ή - (ăЫ-ήăХ), a process typical for the old Bulgarian only; it is 
absent in any other Slavonic language, (perhaps inherited from the ancient Bulgarians). 
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Similarly, the Ossetian name for Purk  people - Bursar, Burdar - means bright, yellow, shiny, 
of the wheat color. 

How did the Bulgarian ethnonym came to be? The Sarmation suffix for formation of 
family names indicating belonging - ar, ræ in Digorian, played a role. This suffix has not 
been kept in the modern Ossetian language, but it can be found in formation of some places 
and family names, for example,   – Dzimars, Dzimar – the village of Dzima, kudar - 
Kudars, Kurtagar - Kurtagits (Dzimar and Kurtagar are tribes in the Caucuses mentioned by 
Zakharia Retor), Kaasar-Gom, the Kaasa gorge, Salbiar - villige of the Salbi clan. E. 
Granatovski relates it to the ancient Iranian (Sax) suffix -ara. Then, Bulgar, Purgur  should 
be the Bulg  or Purg  people! 

A second possibility would be the role of the Proto-Tocharian word *ghara / *khara 
( α α) – ЩОШЩХО, ЭЫТЛО, ТЧ TШМСКЫТКЧ (К) ФтЫ, Tocharian (b) kare, Proto-TШМСКЫТКЧ *ФтЫО – 
someone of high rank, noble, high class, cast, group, with more distant analogues in the 
Celtic languages, in Welsh gwr, Old Breton gour, Cornish gur – human, old Breton gueryn, 
Welsh gwerin – crowd, on Proto-Celtic *koryo - throng, Old Irish cuire, Welsch cordd – tribe, 
МХКЧέ AХЬШ, ТЧ τЬЬОЭТКЧ РЮ Ы ή gur – crowd, throng, Prakrit (is any of several Middle Indo-
Aryan languages) С ЫК, ώТЧНТ РСКЫЫ , Pali ФТЫК, BОЧРКХТ СКЫū – people, humans, in Pashto 
khor – ПЫТОЧН, ТЧ ЭСТЬ аКв ЩтХФ-РСКЫК, аШЮХН ЦОКЧ “ПТОЫв ЩОШЩХО” ШЫ “CСТ-DТ” ТЧ CСТЧОЬО 
translation. 

This Tocharian word is in the foundation of the Turkic-Mongol hor (kor) - subdivision, 
group,, in ancient Turkic qara - crowd, people. Even today, some Altai Turks (Kumndins, 
Shorz) in Tuvinian, Hakhasian and Kirghiz languages, this word is used to designate people. 
TСО  ХТЧРЮТЬЭ Bέ TКЭКЫТЧЭгОЯ ЫОКМСОН ЭСО ЬКЦО МШЧМХЮЬТШЧ МКХХТЧР ТЭ “ЬЮППТМТОЧЭХв КЧМТОЧЭ TЮЫФТМ 
аШЫН”έ IЧ ώКФСКЬТКЧ ПШХФХШЫО ЭСО аШЫН “СШШЫКв” ЦОКЧЬ КЧв ФТЧН ШП РЫШЮЩ ШП ЩОШЩХО, 
depending on the context, it can mean the whole humanity or a group of people gathered in 
one place. In Mongolian xuraah – summit, xoroo – 1. group, area, 2. battalion. In Dagur 
(Mongolian dialect) xuar, hare - man, in Evenki hōr – people living together, also in Tungus-

Manchu languages gurū, gurun – 1. 
state, 2. people, Proto-Mongolian 
gürün, Mongolian gur n - state. Here, 
we have to mention the unclear 
Bulgarian word х  (hora) – people, 
group of humans, which is not of 
Slavonic origin. In the Bulgarian 
Ethnonyms Dictionary, it is 
inappropriately derived from the Greek 
χω  – village, χ α – country, state, 
no additional sources have been 

looked for, however, a later Kuman origin can not be excluded. 
On some coins from the time of Kujula Kadphises, a ruler of Kushan, the word KARA is 

ПШЮЧН, аСТМС, КММШЫНТЧР ЭШ JШСЧ ώТХХ аСШ ЭЫКЧЬХКЭОН “ώШЮ ώКЧ-SСЮ”, МШЮХН ЛО ЭСО ЬОХП-name 
of „Gara / Ghara”έ AЬ МКЧ ЛО ЬООЧ, ЭСТЬ аШЫН МШЫЫОЬЩШЧНЬ ЯОЫв аОХХ ЭШ ЭСО TШМСКЫТКЧ kтr / 
kare!  It can be seen also on the copper coin discovered in Chach (Figure ), cat. number 
MAC 2891, 9.96g wight, 24mm in diameter. On one side of the coin, a Nandi Bull is seen (the 
bull of Shiva in the Indian mythology) and with Greek letters it is written nandipada, on the 
other side a camel can be seen, the symbol of Bactria, and with Kharosthi script it is written: 
“εКСКЫКвКЬК RКвКЭТЫКвКЬК KЮвЮХК KКЫК KКЩКЬК” (TСО ύЫОКЭ KТЧР, ЭСО KТЧР ШП ЭСО KТЧРЬ 
Kudjula Kapis (Kadphises)ν МКЧ ЭСО аШЫН “KКЫК” ЛО ТЧЭОЫЩЫОЭОН КЬ (TШ)МСКrian? 

If we assume that *ghara / *khara was a selfname of a Tocharian community, in which 
ЭСО AЫЬТ КЧН ЭСО KКЬЬТЫТ КЫО КХЬШ ТЧМХЮНОН, КЧН ЦКвЛО ШЭСОЫ ЭЫТЛОЬ ЭШШ, ЭСОЧ аСКЭ НШОЬ „ЭК / 
ЭШ” КЭ ЭСО ЛОРТЧЧТЧР ЦОКЧς CСЫТЬ DШЫЧОТМС, К ύОЫЦКЧ КЫМСТЭОМЭ аСШ ЬЭЮНТОН the Arsi-Yuezhi 
history, pointed out to an interesting fact. According to the oldest preserved copy of the 
SЭЫКЛШ’Ь “ύОШРЫКЩСв”, „CШНОб КЧЭТЪЮТЬЬТЦЮЬ”, ЭСО ЧКЦО TAБAPτI (TКМСКЫТ) ТЬ аЫТЭЭОЧ ЪЮТЭО 
МХОКЫХвέ “TК” КЭ ЭСО ЛОРТЧЧТЧР ТЬ ПШЮЧН КХЬШ ТЧ Khotan-Saka form of the ethnonym 
“TКМСКЫЬήTШМСКЫЬ” аСТМС ТЬ Ttau-da-РКЫК, ЛЮЭ BКХОв ЧШЭОЬ ЭСКЭ „ЭКЮ- / tu- root, meaning 
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plenty, high number, is well spread root in the Indo-EЮЫШЩОКЧ ХКЧРЮКРОЬέ ώО МШЧЧОМЭЬ - / 
th - ПЫШЦ КЫК  /  Togara, directly to the Iranian tu- - ЛТР, КЧ ОКЫХТОЫ ПШЫЦ ЭЮυТ-, analogous to 
the Indo-IЫКЧТКЧ ЭЮυТ-, ЛТРέ IЧ СТЬ “DТМЭТШЧКЫy of the Indo-EЮЫШЩОКЧ δКЧРЮКРО”, PШФШЫЧв ЩШТЧЭЬ 
to the root *Э Ю-, ЭəЮ-, teụə-, tụō-, Эū- which means big, growing, strong, crowd, people, 
Tocharian (b) tot - plenty. Bailey brings us to the Proto-Indo-Iranian tauH, in Sanskrit tavi, in 
ancient Indian (VeНТ) ЭКЯКЬ, ЭівК, AЯЛОЬЭТКЧ ЭКЮЮ, ШХН PОЫЬТКЧ ЭКЯ, SШРНТКЧ Э'а'ЧЭв, Э'аЧНвв, 
PКСХКЯТ Эа'(Л)Ч (ЭЮа Ч), PКЫЭТКЧ Э'аР (t ūg), Ossetian Iron Э б, DТРШЫ ЭЮбæ, (ТЧ ШХН BЮХРКЫТКЧ 

 ή ЭăРЙ), Khotan-Saka ЭЯ ю (ЭЯąю) – strong, in Kushan-Bactrian taoi, taoo, taooano, 
taoano – plenty, also rich (126). 

TСО ОЭСЧШЧвЦ “TК-chari/To-МСКЫТ” ЦОКЧЬ ЦКЧв ЩОШЩХО, МШЦЦЮЧТЭвέ IЭ ТЬ ХШРТМКХ ЭШ ЭСТЧФ 
that * cСars / cСars is a common name of the whole community that includes the Arsi, 
the Kassi/Kassiri, where the Kuchas are included also, as well as other unknown to us tribes 

that are called with a common name Rong  and Di  and ,  Hu . 
In this way, from the roots Bulg / Blug, Park / Parg / Purg / Burg  naturally the name 

for the Bulgar / Blugar, Pargar,Purgar, Burgar  can be derived.  
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http://ameshavkin.narod.ru/litved/grammar/ling/scythai.htm
http://ieed.ullet.net/tochb.html
http://dsal.uchicago.edu/dictionaries/index.html
http://www.biblio.nhat-nam.ru/shahai_jig.pdf
http://www.biblio.nhat-nam.ru/shahai_jig.pdf
http://altaica.narod.ru/tms.htm
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έ έ  (1λιι) -  έ έ, έ 11κ  
έ έ  (1925)   έ , έ1λμ http://www.bulgari-

istoria-2010.com/booksRu/pyetrov_o_proiskhozhdyenii_chuvash.pdf  
έ  (βίίι)     , , έ λ1μ 

http://iratta.com/2007/12/09/soderzhanie.html 
έ  (βίίβ)    -  έ μ  
έ , έ γ1ζ-316. 

ă  ĕ  ĕ  (   )έμ http://cv.wikipedia.org  
έ - , έ  (1λλθ) -     

  έ έ, έ 135: http://www.bulgari-istoria-
2010.com/booksBG/V_T_Zaimova_IAKVSB.djvu  

έ  (1λκκ)     ή , ή    
έ   έ “   –   ”έ έ, έ θη-69 

  (1λίζ)    , -η ( -IA), έ1ηθέ μ 
http://www.promacedonia.org/pdf/gerov_rechnik.html 

έ  (2012)     έ έ , έ 47 
έ έ έ   έ - μ “εШЧЮЦОЧСК AХЭКТМК”  

http://altaica.ru/Articles/metl1.pdf  
έ  (1λλθ) „    ” (β  C- ) , 

έζίκμ - μ εШЧЮЦОЧЭК КХЭКТМК - http://altaica.narod.ru/v-turks.htm 
έ έ έ  έ http://mcir.ru/index.php?page=stat&id=13  

http://www.bulgari-istoria-2010.com/booksRu/Ju_Dzicoiti_Kuadarcy.pdf  
Hou Han Shu - Section 13 – The Kingdom of the Da Yuezhi  (the Kushans): 

http://depts.washington.edu/silkroad/texts/hhshu/hou_han_shu.html 
Matasovic. An etymological lexicon of Proto-Celtic: http://www.indo-european.nl/cgi-

bin/main.cgi?root=leiden 
Digital South Asia Library. The Dictionaries on-line: 

http://dsal.uchicago.edu/dictionaries/index.html 
έ έ  (1λλβ)     ήή  έ 

1λλβέ № βέ έ θγ-69. 
έ έ  (1λλβ)         (  ) ήή 

 έ 1λλβέ № βέ έ θλ-76. 
  έ έ (1λκθ)  έ   
 Chris Dorneich (2008) Zhang Qian THE SECRET MISSION OF HAN EMPEROR WU IN 

SEARCH OF THE RUZHI (YUEZHI) AσD TώE όAδδ τό TώE ύRÆCτ-BACTRIAN KINGDOM 
(ANNOTATED COMPILATION OF EASTERN AND WESTERN SOURCES). Berlin, έ 91: 
http://www.bulgari-istoria-2010.com/booksBG/Cris_Dorneich_Han_China_Zhang_Qian[eng_t].pdf    

  μ http://www.bulgari-istoria-2010.com/booksBG/Kr_Dorneich_Chzan_Tzsjan.pdf  
CoinIndia. The Virtual Museum of Indian Coins. The Coin Galleries: Kujula Kadphises: 

http://www.coinindia.com/galleries-kujula.html 
έ Lubotsky. Indo-Aryan inherited lexicon.: http://www.indo-european.nl/cgi-

in/main.cgi?root=leiden 
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THE TOCHARIAN PROBLEM AND THE ANCIENT POPULATION 
OF CENTRAL ASIA 

 
As it was shown previously, most likely the ancient carriers of the ethnonym 

“BЮХРКЫТКЧЬ” ХТЯОН ПТЫЬЭ ТЧ ЭСО ЫОРТШЧ ЛОЭаООЧ EКЬЭ TТКЧ SСКЧ, TЮЫПКЧ КЧН εШЧРШХТКЧ AХЭКТ, 
and were part of the big community of the Kasi/Kasiri,  which was in turn part of the ancient 
proto-Tocharian community. 

At the end of the 19th-beginning of the 20th century, in Chinese Turkestan or Xingjian 
НШМЮЦОЧЭ аОЫО НТЬМШЯОЫОН КЧН ЩЮЛХТЬСОН аЫТЭЭОЧ аТЭС ЭСО IЧНТКЧ ХОЭЭОЫЬ “BЫКСЦТ” ТЧ КЧ 
unknown Indo-European language. Uyghurian medieval document reported that this 
language was called twqry-tyly, i.e., Tocharian. The Turkologist F. V. K. Müller read twqry as 
ЭШχЫТ аТЭС К НЮХХ ЩЫШЧЮЧМТКЭТШЧ ШП “С”έ ώО ЫОХКЭОН ТЭ ЭШ ЭСО КХЫОКНв ЦОЧЭТШЧОН χ  ТЧ CОЧЭЫКХ 
Asia - Tocharians of Strabo, Pompeii Throg, Justin, and Ptolemy. In later Persian, 
εКЧЧТСОКЧ ЭОбЭЬ, ЭСО ЭОЫЫТЭШЫв ШП BКМЭЫТК ТЬ МКХХОН Tа Ы-yst`n  (Tocharistan/Tugristan). Writing 
Эа Ыв (ЭЮРСЫТ) ЮЬОН ЭШ ЬШЮЧН КЬ ЭЮ Ыэ (tuhra). And this coincides with the name twqry in the 
Uyghurian document. Hence, the language was called Tocharian. 

In 1908, E. Zig and W. Zigling attempted to prove that this was an Indo-European 
language, and the Chech linguist Y. Pokorny, showed that this unknown Indo-European 
language stands close to the Celtic, Balto-Slavic, Hett, Thracian, Frigian (proto-Armenian) 
languages. Later, the French orientalist Sylvan Levy published his first translations of these 
texts. Afterwards, two variations of this language were found called by E. Layman: Tocharian 
(a) spread in the east between Karashar, Turfan and Beshbalik, and Tocharian (b) in the 
west, in the Kucha region. S. Levy called them Karashar and Kuchas, respectively. Some 
authors view these differentiations as two dialects of the same language, but most accept 
them as two close and related but still well differentiated languages so much that two people 
could not understand easily each other. At present, there are about 4-5,000 known words 
from these languages. They are related mostly to Buddhist texts from the first centuries AD. 
Unfortunately, most of the words are later borrowings from Sanskrit and Prakrit closely 
related to the Buddhist religion. 

In addition to the linguistic discoveries, because of the dry climate many mummified 
corpses were discovered buried in the necropolises of Tarim region. Their anthropological 
type was clearly European - tall with blond hair predominantly. During the 80s and 90s of the 
20th century, Victor Mair from Pennsylvania University organized expeditions in Xingjian to 
study and popularize among all scientists the mysterious mummies, the European neighbors 
of ancient China. It turned out that there was significant information about these mummies in 
the ancient Chinese dynastic chronicles and other Chinese geographic, historical, and 
encyclopedic writings. 

There is a big discussion between the scientists about the equalizing of Tocharians, 
described by the Greek and Roman authors, as well as the Yuezhi / Rozhi, described in the 
Chinese dynastic chronicles, with the tribes that conquered Bactria in 2d-1st centuries BC 
who founded the Kushan state. Or these were the citizens of towns-oasis in Xingjian, 
assimilated by the Turks in the first centuries BC, and the Yezhi being quite different, 
probably East Iranian people. Thanks to the analysis of the name Yuezhi, it became clear 
today, that in the ancient times it was pronounced as Rouzhi and reflects the selfsame Arsi / 
Arshi, i.e., the equalization Yuechji=Arsi=Tocharians  was proven. 

The name Yuezhi  was used fro the first time by Sima Qian (around 145-90BC) in 
Shi-УТ (“ώТЬЭШЫТМКХ ЧШЭОЬ”) ПЫШ НОЬМЫТЛТЧР ЭСО ОЯОЧЭЬ ШП ЭСО ЫТЬО ШП ЭСО БТШЧРЧЮ ОЦЩТЫОέ TСО 
older names of these people as Yuzhi , and Niuzhi , is in the Guanzi  
tractate written in 645 BC by Guan Zhon. It says that they used to live in the northwest, in 
ύКЧЬЮ, ТЧ ЭСО “АЮЬСТ ή АЮгСТ” (KЮЧХЮЧ) ЦШЮЧЭКТЧ, ЭСОв ЮЬОН ЭШ ЩЫШНЮМО КЧН ЭЫКНО УКНО, 
especially valuable material in China. The land of the Yuezhi  encompassed the 
regions Liangzhou, Ganzhou, Xizhou, and Yanzhou, corresponding to the modern Gansu 
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and Shanxi provinces in the northern China. Later Chinese scholars of these texts pointed 
out that the Yuzhi / Yushi were the Northwestern barbarians. 

In the form of Yuzhi , ЭСО ВЮЬСТ аОЫО ЦОЧЭТШЧОН ЧОбЭ ТЧ “TСО ЭЫКЯОХЬ ШП εЮ, ЬШЧ ШП 
ЭСО ώОКЯОЧ” (“εЮ TТКЧгТ ГСЮКЧ”) аЫТЭЭОЧ ТЧ КЛШЮЭ ζЭС-3h centuries BC. Today, the name of 

these people is accepted as Yuezhi  ЮЬОН ТЧ “ώКЧ ЬСЮ” ПШЫ ЭСО ПТЫЬЭ ЭТЦОέ BЮЭ ТЧ ώКЧ 
epoch, at the time of Sima Qian, there was the , or the modern . The difference is 

principally important since the charaster yue  means moon, and the charaster rёu  
means meat, flesh. A confusion arose that led to an erroneous interpretation of the ancient 
pronunciation of the name of these people. This error is a result of the usage of a transitional 

form of  , which in the Han epoch was written very much like , with the charaster for the 

moon - . This error is purely mechanical, there is no meaningful reason for it. 

AЬ ЬСШаЧ ТЧ ЭСО ХКЭО ОНТЭТШЧЬ ШП “SСТ-УТ” КЧН “SСТ-УТ JТНКЧ”, аО ФЧШа ЭШНКв that , is 

equivalent to   and it must be pronounced as Rou-zhэ, i.e., instead of , we must 

consider . The evolution of the name is: . This analysis is confirmed by the 

different variations for this name in the Chinese chronicles: 1. ÝsСì / ÝгСī , , 

 ТЧ ώКЧ ОЩШМС ЧР(С)Ш-Р(С)ц, ЧР(С)аК-Р(С)ц, ЧРЮК-Р(С)ц, 2. Yìq́  - ngajs-ga, 3. 

σТ́sСì  - ЧРūТО-Р(С)ц, ζέ R̀uгСī / R̀usСы  /  - ЧСЮФ-ФО, ЧСЮФ-Р(С)цέ 
BОМКЮЬО ШП ЭСО ЬЩОМТПТМЬ ШП ЭСО CСТЧОЬО ЩЫШЧЮЧМТКЭТШЧ, КХХ ЭСОЬО ПШЫЦЬ ЬШЮЧНОН КЬ “RШЮРТ” ШЫ 
“RШЮФТ”έ Bв КЧКХШРв, ТЧ TШМСКЫТКЧ (Л) ЫЮФ, ЫЮФ , means bright, glittering, *r(a)uk – shine, 
Tocharian ( ) ЫФТ, Ы́Т, TШМСКЫТКЧ (Л) КЫФ, КЫФаТ – white, bright, proto-Tocharian from 
* ЫФа(т)Т – white, in Khotan-SКФЬ Ы РК, ЫЫ ́К – white, bright. In short, the self-name of the 
people described in the Chinese chronicles as Yuezhi was Argi / Arsi. Herodotus was 
describing precisely these people as Argipei ( π , π ) ХТЯТЧР “ТЧ ЭСО ЦШЬЭ 
ОКЬЭОЫЧ ЩКЫЭ ШП ЭСО ФЧШаЧ аШЫХН”, КЧН ЭСОТЫ ЧКЦО ЦШЬЭ ЩЫШbably reflects the Tocharian 
ОбЩЫОЬЬТШЧ „ ЫФТ-вЩО“ –  the land of the Arsi, the White land, the White people. The same 
ЧКЦО, “АСТЭО ЩОШЩХО” КЧН “АСТЭО ХКЧН”, аКЬ ЮЬОН ТЧ ЭСО CСТЧОЬО РОШРЫКЩСв SСКЧСКТУТЧР ЭШ 
designate  the Tocharians.  

The name Kucha / Kusi / Kasiri is identical to Arsi / Argi, it means white, sparkling, from 
the Tocharian (b) kutsi - white, clean, divine, in Tocharian (a) Ф ЬЮ – handsome, related to 
ЩШЩЮХКЭТШЧ ШЧ ЭСО ЛШЭС ЬТНОЬ ШП TТКЧ SСКЧ, аСШ МКХХОН ЭСОЦЬОХЯОЬ KЮ́Тююe. Thus, Kasi and 
Arsi were two parts of the same people living in Tian Shan, Gansu, and Tarim region. Later, 
the two dialects developed into two Tocharian languages A (Arsi) and B (Kuchas/Kasiri). 

The written documents came later, 6th-7th centuries. The written culture is a result of 
the spread of the Buddhism after 2d-3d century towards Tarim and China. In addition, they 
КЫО ОЧЭТЫОХв ШП ЫОХТРТШЮЬ МСКЫКМЭОЫ, ЭСОв НШЧ’Э СКЯО ТЧПШЫЦКЭТШЧ ШЧ ЭСО СТЬЭШЫв ШП ЭСОЬО ЩОШЩХОέ 
However, from the Chinese texts Xitian Lujin  ШЫ “АОЬЭОЫЧ ЫШКН” (Dunhuang document S. 

383) from the time of Song empire (420-479), we learn that Yanqi  are also called 
Yuezhi έ ВКЧЪТ ТЬ KКЫКЬСКЫ ШЫ ЭСО МОЧЭОЫ ШП TШМСКЫТКЧ (К) ШЫ “AЫЬТ” ХКЧРЮКРОέ IЧ ЭСО ЬКЦО 
texts, the distances between Gaochan (Turfan) and Yuezhi  state as well as from Yuezhi 

 ЭШ KЮМСК КЫО РТЯОЧέ IЭ’Ь ЪЮТЭО МХОКЫ ЭСКЭ ВКЧЪТ аКЬ МКХХОН КХЬШ ВЮОгСТ. 
At the beginning, the Arsi / Arshi people lived in the region around DūЧСЮпЧР, QъХТпЧ 

SС Ч, Gansu province, in the land northwest of Ordos, i.e., at the big curve of Huanhe river. 
They were nomads, raised horses, and traded jade. They founded the Steppe empire which 
rose to power in Jin epoch (221-207BC). At the end of the 3d century BC, Xiongnu people 

,  composed by Enisei (Kets), Samodians, and Altai tribes, succeeded to defeat and 

push out their lords in the region of ύ ЧЬù . It happened in 209-174BC under the 

ambitious ruler of Xiongnu, Motun (Mёudùn)  (in TM languages mutun - brave). He 
МШЧЪЮОЫОН “КХХ ЩОШЩХО аСШ МШЮХН ЬЭЫКТЧ КЧ КЫЫШа”, ТέОέ, ЭСО ЧОТРСЛШЫТЧР ЧШЦКНЬ, КЧН ТЦЩШЬОН 
a humiliating peace on the West Han empire. Under his successor, Laoshan (165BC), the 
weakened Arsi (Yuezhi) were destroyed completely, the bigger part of them migrated to the 
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west through the region of Tian Shan to Central Asia, between Amudarya and Surdarya 
rivers. Part of them remained in the Karashar region and founded Yanqi kingdom. Another 
part remained in Gansu subjugated to the Xiongnu. They were known as the Little Yuezhi or 
Xiao Yuezhi. 

This massive migration passed over the lands of Kasiri (Cheshi) and Pugurs (Pulei / 
Beilu) or these were the Khazars and the Bulgars, and probably some of them joined the 
move. Thus, at the end of the 1st century, there were Bulgarians (Pugurs) and Khazars in the 
Caucuses. When West Han empire subjugated East Tian Shan region (2d-1st century BC), 
the land was almost devoid of any people, Cheshi, Pulei, and Beilu were small settlements 
with only a few thousands inhabitants. 

TСО CСТЧОЬО ЬШЮЫМОЬ МХОКЫХв НТЯТНО ЭСОТЫ аОЬЭОЫЧ ЧШЦКН ЧОТРСЛШЫЬ ТЧЭШ “аСТЭО”  

КЧН “ПТОЫв”  (ШЫ ЫОН) „DТ” (НТ  means nomad), and this corresponds to the names Argi 
/ Arsi - white, Kusine / Kusars - probably in the narrower meaning of fiery, sparkling. For 
ОбКЦЩХО, ЬОО ЭСО CОХЭТМ *ФКЬЬКЫ  – thunders, also in Tocharian (b) kaswo - red, inflamed 
(fiery). 

CСТЧОЬО ЬШЮЫМОЬ ПЫШЦ ЭСО ЭТЦО ШП “SЩЫТЧРЬ КЧН AЮЭЮЦЧЬ” (ιββ-ζιθBC) КЧН “EЩШМС ШП 
ЭСО АКЫЫТЧР ФТЧРНШЦЬ” (ζιθ-221BC), i.e., pre-imperialistТМ CСТЧК, аЫШЭО КЛШЮЭ “ПШЮЫ ЛКЫЛКЫТКЧ 
РЫШЮЩЬ ШП ЭЫТЛОЬ”, МКХХОН аТЭС ЭСО МШЦЦШЧ ЧКЦО Rong  . They lived in the northwestern 
territories corresponding to Shanxi, Gansu and σъЧРУТ  provinces today. They are: Yunrong 

 (КЧМТОЧЭ CСТЧОЬО ХúЧЫШЧР), Jiangrong   (КЧМТОЧЭ CСТЧОЬО ФКŋЫШЧР ή ФКЧРЫШЧР, 
identical with the Tibetan Qiang   (in ancient Chinese and Han epoch - ФСКŋ), Quanrong  

 or dog-barbarians, known also as Baigou  , also as white wolves  or BпТlпng 

 (white wolf),  Xuanyuan   ( ), one of the earlier names of Xiongnu (  is an 
charaster with one meaning only - Xiongnu). Rongs defeated west Zhou state and forced the 
people to migrate to the East where the East Zhou was founded. During the next centuries, 
the lands of the Rong tribes were invaded by the northwestern Chinese kingdoms Qin and 
Jin and the people were displaced further to the north and west. This is how the western 

RШЧРЬ ШЫ “АСТЭО RШЧРЬ” (ШЫ аСТЭО DТ, Beirong ) КЧН ЭСО ЫОН “CСТ DТ” МКЦО ЭШ ЛОέ TСО 
mountain Rongs or Shanrong  who separated and went to the East, reached Hebei and 
Liaoning provinces, north of the most eastern Chinese kingdom Yan. 

Jiangrong   and Luhun   ЭЫТЛОЬ (КЧМТОЧЭ CСТЧОЬО ЫЮФ-ЪúЧ, аСТМС ЫОЬОЦЛХОЬ 
Rukhi or Arsi / Tochars) used to live in Gansu province at the beginning, later, they moved to 

the east, to Henan province where they continued to live for a long time with Yangju  
(КЧМТОЧЭ CСТЧОЬО “łКŋРп”), Quangao   (КЧМТОЧЭ CСТЧОЬО КЧН ώКЧ ОЩШМС “НгаКЧ-Фū”,  
“НгаКЧ-kəа”, аСТМС ТЬ ЭСО ШХН ЧКЦО ШП БТШЧРЧЮ), КЧН Yiluo  (ЙТУЫС Ф) Эribes. It is 
possible that Qin kingdom used these people as allies to conquer other Chinese kingdoms 
and to unite them in one state - the Qin empire. 

The charaster Rong  means soldier, invader, enemy, military, weapons in Chinese 
language. In ancient ChinОЬО КЧН ώКЧ ОЩШМС ЭСО аШЫН аКЬ ЩЫШЧШЮЧМОН ЧЮŋ (ЧЮЧР)έ IЭ ТЬ 
quite possible that the word is ancient Tocharian, in Tocharian (a) wnisk, Tocharian (b) nusk 
– squeeze, suppress, proto-Tocharian *neik – torture, cause pain, Tocharian (a and b) nu - 
shout, threКЭОЧ, TШМСКЫТКЧ ( ) ЧЮЭ, TШМСКЫТКЧ (Л) ЧКЮЭ, ЩЫШЭШ-TШМСКЫТКЧ *ЧЮЭ – ФТХХ, НОЬЭЫШв, 
TШМСКЫТКЧ ( ) ю ЭЬО, TШМСКЫТКЧ (Л) юв tse – НКЧРОЫ, НОЯКЬЭКЭТШЧ, ЬЮППОЫТЧР, ТЧ ύШЭС ЧОТð, ШХН 
EЧРХТЬС Чъð, СТРС ύОЫЦКЧ ЧъН(С), ЩЫШЭШ-ύОЫЦКЧ *ЧīðК – battle, animosity, haЭЫОН, ЫКРО, ТЧ 
КЧМТОЧЭ IЫТЬС ЧъЭС, Welsh nwyd – battle, rage, in Slavic languages ,  (nuda, 
ponuda) – violence, pressure, forcing. Thus, the original meaning was enemy, aggressor, 
killer, a name that was a result of the constant invasions of the Indo-European Tocharians in 
the Chinese kingdoms. 

IЧ ЭСО НШМЮЦОЧЭ “ВЮ ВЮЧ ШЧ ЭКбОЬ”, ТЧМХЮНОН ТЧ “ВТ ГСШЮ-ЬСЮ” (ώТЬЭШЫв ШП ЭСО ГСШЮ 
ФТЧРНШЦ), аО ЫОКНμ “TСОЬО КЫО ЭСО ЩШЬЬОЬЬТШЧЬμ KШЧРЭШЧР , Daxia , Suoju  
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, Guta , DКЧХЮ  , Bao Hu , Dai Di , Xiongnu , Loufan 

, Yuezhi , , Xianli , Qilong ,  eastern and northern Hu 
(barbarians, foreigners). I am asking, your highness, so that I can instruct them in the trade 

with us, they offer their camels, white jade, wild horses, taotu  (wild pony), jueti  
(kind of good horses), КЧН РЫОКЭ КЫЫШаЬ”έ 

IЭ ТЬ КММОЩЭОН ЭСКЭ ЭСТЬ “МШЧЯОЫЬКЭТШЧ” аКЬ аЫТЭЭОЧ НЮЫТЧР ЭСО ЩОЫТШН ШП ЭСО аКЫЬ ЛОЭаООЧ 
the kingdoms (476-221BC). If what is written in this document is true, then these thirteen 
names could be accepted as the full list of northern nomadic tribes known to the Chinese in 
this period. According to Yu Taishan, this is a compilation of older data because it says that 
Yu Yun lived in the older times, Shan epoch (around 1027BC). Thus, it is quite possible that 
some of thОЬО ЭЫТЛОЬ аОЫО ФЧШаЧ ЬТЧМО ЭСО ОЩШМС НОЬМЫТЛОН ТЧ “CСЮЧЪТЮ” (“SЩЫТЧРЬ КЧН 
AЮЭЮЦЧЬ”) МСЫШЧТМХО ШП ιιί ή ιιβ-472BC. 

The document itself, Yi Zhou-ЬСЮ, (“TСО ХШЬЭ СТЬЭШЫв ШП ГСШЮ ФТЧРНШЦ”), аКЬ ФЧШаЧ 
from a later copy in West Han epoch, that is why it was claЬЬТПТОН КЬ “ЮЧШППТМТКХ МСЫШЧТМХО”, ТЭ 
ТЬ ЧШЭ К ЩКЫЭ ШП ЭСО ШППТМТКХ βζ CСТЧОЬО НвЧКЬЭТМ МСЫШЧТМХОЬέ DОЬЩТЭО ТЭЬ “ЮЧШППТМТКХ МСКЫКМЭОЫ 
ЭСШЮРС, ЭСО ЧКЦОЬ ШП ЭСОЬО ЭЫТЛОЬ КЫО ЯОЫв ТЧЭОЫОЬЭТЧР, ЭСОв КЫО ЫОЩОКЭОН ТЧ ХКЭОЫ “ШППТМТКХ” 
documents. We will look at some of them, Yuezhi , , is Xiongnu , they are 
known. 

The first name Kongtong  is KōЧРЭяЧР SС Ч  , a mountain close to the 
city Pingliang in Gansu province. 

The second name Daxia  reflects directly the ethnonym Tocharians. The 
reconstruction of this word in ancient and classical old Chinese is “НСтЭЬ-Р(С)ЫпЬ”, “ЭСКтЭЬ-
Р(С)ЫтЬ”, which ТЬ ЯОЫв МХШЬО ЭШ *ЭШ ЫТ, ШЫ DКбТК ο DКРЫК, TКРЫК, TКРКЫК, TКСКЫКέ TСТЬ ТЬ 
proven by the German researcher Christopher Dorneich. There used to be a city with this 
name in Shensi. The name Dasya was found in the inscriptions from Liantai from the 28th 
year (219BC) of the first emperor that ruled Qin empire - Shi-Huang-di (246-210BC). There is 
a river Daxia in Gansu, a tributary to Huanhe river. S. Papillion proposed that one of the 

oldest Chinese state, the semi-mythical  (Р(С)ЫпЬ) or Ghra / Gara, written with the 

charaster as Daxia , was probably founded by the proto-Tocharians. The Chinese 

historian Wang Guowei reached the same conclusion based on the history of the  

destruction by the next dynasty Shan, when many citizens of   run away to their ancestors, 
barbarians living in the north and west. Wang Guowei considered these migrated to the west 
people as the ancestors of the future Yuezhi . 

Daxia  ХТЭЭОЫКЫв ЦОКЧЬ “ύЫОКЭ БТК” КЧН Лв ТЭЬ ЦОКЧТЧР ТЬ ОЪЮКХ ЭШ ЭСО ЧКЦО “ЭШ-
РСКЫЬ”έ Аέ BКХОв, КЧ ОбЩОЫЭ ТЧ KСШЭan-Saks language, discovered the Tocharian name in 
some documents written as gara, garv , РКЫЫЯ , КЧН КЬ КЧ ОбЩЫОЬЬТШЧ ЭЭКЮ-da-РКЫК, ЭЭКСЯ ЫКέ 
The name *gara, in plural garam, can be seen in Khotan-saks documents of the 10th 
century. Chinese sources mentioned about the settlement of various Turkic tribes  by the 
МТЭТОЬ ΑКМū КЧН KКЦМū (SС гСōu and ύ nгСōЮ ТЧ АОЬЭ ύКЧЬЮ), аСОЫО ЭСО KСШЭКЧ-saks 
sources mentioned people *gara, or maja gara – our allies, neighbors of the Turks. The 
Khotan-ЬКФЬ ЭОбЭЬ ТЧНТМКЭОЬ ЭСКЭ KКЦМū ТЬ ЭСО KСШЭКЧ-saks name of the Chinese prefecture 
Gan, which in the Tang epoch was pronounced as Kam  (МШЧЭОЦЩШЫКЫв ПШЫЦ Р Ч, КЧМТОЧЭ 
CСТЧОЬО, ОКЫХв ЦОНТОЯКХ CСТЧОЬО Ф Ц). Most likely, it reflects some older Tocharian 
toponym. It is not difficult to find in it the Tocharian (a) ЭФК̣, Tocharian (b) ФО̣, proto-
Tocharian  *tken – land, ground, field, from the porto-Indo-European *dh(e)́hom – earth. 

BКХОв ТЧЭОЫЩЫОЭОН ЭСО ЧКЦО “TШМСКЫТКЧ” КЬ МШЦЩШЬОН ШП ЭаШ ЩКЫЭЬμ “ЭКήЭШ”, К НОЫТЯКЭТЯО 
of Indo-European root in Iranian ti-, earlier form tuui-, analogous to the Ind-Iranian tuui-, in 
Kushn-Bactrian taoi, at, taooana, taoano - ЩХОЧЭв, ЛТР, ЦКЧв, КХХ, КЧН “РКЫК” аСТМС 
understands as mountaineers, from the Indo-Iranian gar - mountain. A better interpretation 
would be  a little different: ta/to or tu- ЦКв ЦОКЧ “ЦКЧв, КХХ” КЬ аОХХ КЬ “МШЦЦЮЧТЭy, society, 
people, country, for example in Baltic languages tauta, tauto, in Celtic languages, Irish tuath, 
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Kimver  tūН, KШЫЧаОХХ tus – people, country, in Italian, Oskan touto – city, Latin tot  - many, 
toto – all together, totus – entirely, modern Italian tutto, Spanish todo, Catalonian tota, 
Portugal tudo, Rumanian tot – all, Thracian dou – country, ancient Greek de, demos – land, 
people, Hetttuzzi – people, army, in German languages in ancient upper-German thiota, 
thiot, Gothic thuida, Norwegian tjod, modern German Deutsh, Holland duits, Dutch – people 
(including the self-name of the German and the Holland people). In Tocharian languages this 
word is proven indirectly, as a part of tmam / tumane - 1ί,ίίί ЦОКЧТЧР ХТЭОЫКЫв “ЭШШ ЛТР 
ЧЮЦЛОЫ” ПЫШЦ ЭЮ- many, and mane - big, from the Tocharian  m Ч, ЦшЧЭ – many, more, big, 
also from the Tocharian (b) tot - many, attar - plenty. This Tocharian word is preserved in Old 
as ь  (t`ma) – 10, 000. 

JШСЧ ώТХХ, ЭСО ЭЫКЧЬХКЭШЫ ШП “ώШЮ ώКЧ-ЬСЮ”, ЩШТЧЭОН ЭШ ЭСО МШТЧЬ ПЫШЦ ЭСО ЭТЦО ШП ЭСО 
Kushan ruler Kujula Kadphises, where the self-ЧКЦО ШП ЭСО “KЮЬСКЧЬ”, ЭСО НОЬМОЧНКЧЭЬ ШП 
the Yuezhi-Tocharians, is written. On one side of such coin discovered in Chach (Figure 34) 
ТЬ ЩТМЭЮЫОН “σКЧНТ BЮХХ” (ЭСО ЛЮХХ ШП SСТЯК) КЧН ЭСО аШЫН “ЧКЧНТЩКНК” аЫТЭЭОЧ аТЭС ύЫООФ 
letters, on the other side a camille is pictured, a Bactrian symbol and “Maharayasa 
Rayatirayasa Kuyula Kara Kapasa” аЫТЭЭОЧ аТЭС “ФСКЫШЬСЭТ” ХОЭЭОЫЬέ TСО аШЫН “KКЫК” СОЫО МКЧ 
ЛО ТЧЭОЫЩЫОЭОН КЬ “(ЭШ)МСКЫ”έ AХЭСШЮРС ЭСТЬ аШЫН ТЬ ЧШЭ ЬООЧ ТЧ ЭСО TШМСКЫТКЧ ЭОбЭЬ, ЭСere are 
numerous related words: in proto-Celtic  *koryo, old Irish cuire, Welsh cordd – tribe, family, 
Welsh, gwr, Breton gour, Kornwell gur – human, Welsh gwr – man, gwreg – woman, gwerin 
– crowd, many people, Breton gueryn – people. In proto-Indoeuropean *koryo – group, tribe, 
people, in ancient Persian Ф ЫК, τЬЬОЭТКЧ РЮ Ы, PЫКФЫТЭ С ЫК, ώТЧНТ РСКЫЫ , PКХТ ФТЫК, BОЧРКХТ 
СКЫū – people, Pushtun khor – friend, close person. This Tocharain word is in the base of the 
Turkic-Mongolian Hor (Kor) - division, group. Even today, in the language of the Altai Turks 
(Kumadins, Shorts), in Tuva, Hakhass, and Kyrgyzian, a mass of people is designated with 
the word hor (kor). In Mongolian xuraah means meeting, assembly, xoroo means 1. a group, 
ЫОРТШЧ ШЫ βέ К НТЯТЬТШЧέ IЧ DКРЮЫ бЮКЫ, СЮКЫО ЦОКЧЬ ЩОЫЬШЧ, EЯОЧ СōЫ – living together, also in 
Tingus-Manchurian gurun means 1. state, 2. people, proto-εШЧРШХТКЧ РüЫüЧ, εШЧРШХТКЧ 
gur n - state. Here we must bring the Bulgarian word hora - people, group of humans. The 
Hurit words tae (tahe) - people, and tuna - many, are also interesting as a reflection of the old 
ancient Tochar-Caucusian contacts in Central Asia and Zagros mountains, before their 
migrationn to steppes of Central Asia. At the end, the self-ЧКЦО “TКМСКЫЬ ή TШМСКЫЬ” ЮЬОН ЭШ 
ЦОКЧ ЩОШЩХО, МШЦЦЮЧТЭв ШЫ ЬТЦЩХвв “ЦКЧв ЩОШЩХО”έ SТЦТХКЫХв, “BЮХРКЫТКЧЬ ή PЮРЮЫЬ” МКЧ ЛО 
derived directly from the Tocharian pтlk-ghara , pтlk -khara or p ūr-ghara , pūr-khara , it 
ЦОКЧЬ ПТОЫв РКЫК (ПТОЫв ЩОШЩХО), ПТОЫв “НТ”! 

The country Tochara / Tagara or Daxia   in the Chinese text neighbors Kongtong 
, it is situated in Gansu where the Yuezhi lived. 

Suoju   аКЬ ЩЫШЧШЮЧМОН КЬ „Β У-ФК” ТЧ ЭСО КЧМТОЧЭ CСТЧОЬe, the writing is 

identical with the city Shache or Yarkend: . Thus, this is the oldest name of the Saki  

ЩОШЩХО! IЧ “ВТ ГСШЮЬСЮ”, ТЭ ТЬ аЫТЭЭОЧ КЬ SЮШУТрЧ έ TСО ώКЧ ОЩШМС ЫОМШЧЬЭЫЮМЭТШЧ ТЬ „Βр-
Ф ЧС” ЦОКЧТЧР ЬКФТέ 

Danlu   after reconstruction is “Э ЧЬ-rС Ф”, “Э ЧС-ЫС Ф”, “Э ЧС-Ы Ф” аСТМС ТЬ КЧ 
older from of the name Ding lin g  - “ЭЫ ЧР-ЫīЧР”, “Э ЧР-ЫīЧР” аСТМС ТЬ ТНОЧЭТМКХ аТЭС ЭСО 
Truni / Fruni (Phruni) and the city Troana (Throana) / Froana (Phroana)  as mentioned by 
the Greek and Roman authors. Behind this name are the Turi, Turian of the Avesta and their 
country Turan. Danluo and Dingling are the same people, Turi, Siberian Sakes or Scythians 
who left the rich burials in Altai (Pazirik) and Arjan (Tuva). The name for these people is 

written with different combinations of charaster: Dānlпn or CСānlпn  (it can be also 

Tānlпn) and in the form of Dānlán . These are two variants of the same name of 
ЩОШЩХО аСШ ХТЯОН ЧОбЭ ЭШ δТЧСЮ КЧН δШЮПКЧ ЭЫТЛОЬ КЬ ЦОЧЭТШЧОН Лв SТЦК QТКЧ ТЧ “BТШРЫКЩСв 
ШП δТ εЮ”έ δТ εЮ аКЬ КЧ ОбМОЩЭТШЧКХХв РШШН РОЧОral of East Zhao state, who in 244BC, 
skillfully destroyed the Xiongnu and its allied tribes Danlan, Linhu, and Donghu. Danlan used 
to live in the most western lands north of the Great Wall at the time of Dai. The reconstructed 
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name in the ancient, classicКХ КЧН ώКЧ ОЩШМС CСТЧОЬО ХКЧРЮКРО ТЬ „ЭСКЦЫ ЦС” КЧН ЭСО 
DКЧХТЧ ЧКЦО ТЬ „Э ЦЫəЦ”έ σШ НШЮЛЭ ЭСО ЧКЦО ЫОПХОМЭЬ ЭСО ЬКЦО ЧКЦО ШП TЮЫТ ή TЮЫТКЧ, 
analogous to the above mentioned Danluo . Danlin tribe used to live in the known in 
Tan epoch district of SСЮёгСōЮ in the northern territories of Shanxi province today and the 
bordering land of Inner Mongolia. 

Loufang,  (Leufang, Loufang) , КПЭОЫ ЫОМШЧЬЭЫЮМЭТШЧ ТЭ ЬШЮЧНЬ ХТФО “ЫяЛ-(С)КЧ”, 
“Ыа -Л(С)КЧ” ШЫ ХТФО “ЫЮЛКЧ”έ IЭ ЭЮЫЧОН ШЮЭ ЭСКЭ ЭСТЬ ОЭСЧШЧвЦ аКЬ ФЧШаЧ ЭШ PЭШХОЦв аСШ 
mentioned the Rabani people living together with the Garenei east of the Anibi and north of 
Asmirea region. It is possible that this ethnonym has Indo-Iranian origin since it is close to 
*Ы ЩКФК – support, help, wellbeing, in Avestian rapaka means help, support, Indo-Arian rap, 
rapati – help, Ossetian Iron ravg, Digor ravgæ – facility, in Yagnob, Shugnan rawo, Saricol 
rawu, Beludji raw – possibility. Thus, it means community, co-operating people. The Loufang 
/ Rabani  people were part of the Scythians, they left objects made in the typical animalistic 

style known in Ordos. Their immediate neighbor was the Bayan   tribe which in the 
West Han epoch was pronounced as “ЛЫ Ф-lang” ЦОКЧТЧР “аСТЭО ЫКЦЬ”, ТέОέ ЧШЦКНЬέ 
Similarly, another immediate neighbor of Loufan and Bayan tribes were people called by the 

Chinese sources Linhu   (ЦОКЧТЧР “ПШЫОЬЭ ЛКЫЛКЫТКЧЬ”)έ 
Probably, the Rabani later migrated together with the Hephtalites to North India where 

their descendants are called today Rabari  or Revari,  they live south of Gujarat. They raise 
domestic animals, mostly camels, live a semi-nomadic life and consider themselves 
descendants of the Hephtalites ruler Mikharakula. They are part of the Guars today. 

Xianli   ЭЫТЛО ЧКЦО ТЬ ЩЫШЧШЮЧМОН КЬ „ЬКЦ-rəУ”, (sam-riej)έ “SКЦЫТ” КЫО ЭСО 
inhabitants of Asmirea region mentioned by Ptolemy; Ammianus Marcellinus called them 
Asmiri . The name originates probably from the Tocharian (a) s om, Tocharian (b) s umo – 

СЮЦКЧ, СЮЦКЧ ЛОТЧРέ AММШЫНТЧР ЭШ ВЮ TКТЬСКЧ, ТЧ “Shi-jТ” ЭСТЬ ТЬ ЭСО ЧКЦО Sinli , 
ЫОМШЧЬЭЫЮМЭОН КЬ „ЬТЧ-ЫТОУ”, „ЬУТОЧ-ЫТОУ”, identical to „ЬКЦ-ЫТОУ”. This direct co-incidence with the 
ЦОЧЭТШЧОН Лв ЭСО МХКЬЬТМКХ КЮЭСШЫЬ “AЬЦТЫТ” (ШЧО ШП ЭСО “SОЫes ” ЭЫТЛОЬ) КЧН ЭСО δКЮПКЧg-
Rabani confirms the validity of the method. It is quite possible they gave the name of 
Shanguo place corresponding today to the city Singer (also known as Chingir) in the middle 
between Lop-nop lake and Karashar close to Lulan (Kroraina). In Tang epoch, it was called 

Shendu. According to ЭСО ХКЭО “ώТЬЭШЫв ШП KТНКЧes” (Qidan-guo zhi)  by E. Lun Li, 
the Shendu, population, called here Sinluo , produced ores; it was completely assimilated by 
the Chinese people by the 9th-10th century. 

Qilong   tribe name, reconstructed “gie-rong” КХЬШ МШ-incides with the Garenei, 
ЦОЧЭТШЧОН Лв PЭШХОЦвέ TСО ЬКЦО ЧКЦО аО ПТЧН ТЧ “TСО ЯШвКРО ШП εu, ЬШЧ ШП ώОКЯОЧ” ТЧ ЭСО 
form of Jilu , reconstructed name “kaj-r(h)a” ЫОПХОМЭТЧР ЭСО ЬОХП-ЧКЦО “РКЫСК” ТЧ ЭСО 
Khotan texts. They were neighbors of the Asmiri (Xianli) and the Rabani (Loufang). 

Dai-Di  ЭЫТЛО ЧКЦО, ЫОМШЧЬЭЫЮМЭОН КЬ “ł(С)əФЬ-ł(С) ФаЬ”, “ł(С) аС-ł(С) аС”, “ХəС-
ХУ аС”, ЯОЫв ЦЮМС ЫОЬОЦЛХОЬ ЭСО ЧКЦО ШП ЭСО TТЛОЭ-Birman people Lúlú transcribed today 

as , , and . They live today in South China, but in the past they lived in more 

ЧШЫЭСОЫЧ ЩХКМОЬ, КЦШЧР ЭСО ЭЫТЛОЬ QТ ЧР . They are known also as Yi  people. Yi is a 
modern word for the ancient, classical, and Han epoch ХəУ, аСТМС ТЬ ЭСО ЬвХХКЛХО “δШ”έ 
According to a legend of these people, their ancestors moved to Shanxi province. It was 
proposed that their ancestors were Europeans, proto-Caucasian. The name comes from the 
proto-North-CКЮМКЬТКЧ *Хĭаłĕ, ТЧ CСОМ СОЧ-Ingush lo, Bazbian law, Laks lak, Hinialug lэgэХН, 
CКЮМКЬТКЧ AЯКЫ ХО, ТЧ BЮЫТЬС ХцТ, ХО, ХКХц, ХпХЮЦ – human, man, also in Chechen-Ingush laj, 
Bazbian lag, in Abhaz-Adig a-ləg, ləg – servant (as borrowed in the Ossetian  læg – human, 
man, in the ancient Bulgarians as Luge  meaning people, used mostly in Macedonia). It is 
borrowed from the porto-caucasian to the Hittian lahha – army, ancient Greek (Mycenaean) 
Х а РОЭ Ь, όЫТРТКЧ ХКаКРЭКОТ, DШЫТКЧ Х РəП Э – leader. 
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IЧ CСКЩЭОЫ η ШП “SСТ-УТ”, ТЭ ТЬ аЫТЭЭОЧ ЭСКЭ ТЧ ЭСО γιЭС вОКЫ ШП СТЬ ЫЮХО, ЩЫТЧМО εЮ ШП QТЧ 
(θβγBC)μ “QТЧ ТЧЯКНОН RШЧР  with the help and skТХХ ШП ВяЮвú  (ancient, classical old 

Chinese, Han epoch ХтаХК). Thus, Qin was enlarged by 1000  (about ηίί ), КЧН 
НШЦТЧКЭОН ЭСО АОЬЭ RШЧР”έ (ВЮ TКТЬСКЧ) εЮ ЮЬОН ШЧО “ЛКЫЛКЫТКЧЬ” КРКТЧЬЭ ШЭСОЫЬ ЭШ 
establish his power and to enlarge his state, the most western of all Chinese kingdoms. 

An interesting fact is that in Asia Minor, next to the Hittites and their contemporaries, 
ХТЯОН ЩОШЩХО аТЭС ЭСО ЧКЦО δЮХКСТέ TСО ύЫООФЬ МКХХОН ЭСОЦ έ TСЮЬ, ЬШЦО ЩКЫЭ ШП ЭСТЬ 
Caucasian proto-Lulah community migrated together with the Tocharians and the Gutii, 
further to the East in Xinjiang. Their descendants today, keeping the ancient name, are the 
ОЭСЧТМКХ МШЦЦЮЧТЭв “δКСЮ”, ЩКЫЭ ШП ЭСО TТЛОЭ-Birman group Lolo, who live in Yunan province 
in China, North Vietnam, North Thailand, and Laos. According to a legend, Lahu followed a 
divine elk who took them to the south. They lived in Sichuan and Yunan until the 8th century 
when they were forced to emigrate to the south. In the Han epoch, they lived in the Juhai 
region in UЧКЧέ TСО CСТЧОЬО ЩОШЩХО МКХХОН ЭСОЦ КХЬШ “ЛКЫКЛЫКТЧЬ KЮЧЦТЧР”έ 

The name Bao-Hu  ЦОКЧЬ “ЛКЫЛКЫТКЧЬ аШЫЬСТЩТЧР ЭСО ЭТРОЫ”έ IЧ 1ίζηBC, ЭСО 
Shan dynasty was taken down by the Zhou dynasty. This event coincided with the nomad 
invasion in China who settled and partially merged with the Chinese people as reported in 
“SСТ-ji”έ TСО ФТЧР ШП ГСШЮ ПШЮРСЭ аТЭС ЭСО ХКЬЭ ФТЧР ШП ЭСО SСКЧ аТЭС γίί МСКЫТШЭЬ, γ,ίίί 
ПТРСЭОЫЬ “СШЭ ХТФО ЭТРОЫЬ”, КЧН ζη,ίίί ЬШХНТОЫЬ аТЭС ЬСТОХНЬέ IЧ θκγBC, ЭСОЫО аОЫО ЬШХНТОЫЬ 
covered with tiger skins, even their horses were covered with tiger skins. These soldiers 

аОЫО ФЧШаЧ КЬ “ЛКЫЛКЫТКЧ ЭТРОЫЬ”έ TСОТЫ МШЮЧЭЫв аКЬ ФЧШаЧ ЭШ ЭСО CСТЧОЬО ЬШЮЫМОЬ КЬ B   
kingdom, it was located in the river Han valley in the southwest part of Shanxi province at the 
border with Gansu. They worshiped the white tiger as their ancestor. They were mainly 
mercenaries, the soldiers from the Chu kingdom were preferred. Later, the B  ЩОШЩХО 
migrated to the south by the river ВпЧРгǐ springs in Sichuan province where they mixed with 
the local Austro-Asian tribes, the ancestors of the Vietnamese and the peoples of Indochina. 
They had their written culture, different from the Chinese, but it has not been deciphered yet. 
The peak of their state was between 600-400BC, the Jin kingdom conquered them in 314BC. 
They were very good at the production of bronze. The burial coffins were in the shape of a 
boat. Such burials are typical for the Tocharian necropolises around Lop-nop lake and 
Loulan (Xiaohe necropolis). Interestingly, identical burial rituals were observed in the Ugri 
people of river Ob - the Mansi who used to burry the dead in shallow (50cm deep) pits in 
coffins in the shape of a boat. The coffin was covered with a small mound or it was left 
uncovered since the soul needed freedom to leave the coffin. Today, the descendants of B  
people are called Tǔji  , they are about 8 million people. The parallels with Mansi 
unequivocally indicate rather close relationships between proto-Tocharians and the proto-
Ugres in the antiquity. Such parallels are seen in the linguistics speaking about migrations 
between them and participation of the proto-Ugres in the formation of the Tocharian 
community in Xinjiang. 

A group of Di tribes went even further south and merged with the ancestors of the 
south Chinese Mao-Yao people. They created a specific МЮХЭЮЫО ШП “СШЫЬОЦОЧ аТЭС ЬаШЫНЬ” 
along the upper Yantse river. The foundation of the Shǔ  and Dian-РЮя  states, 
known for production of high quality bronze, is related to them. They made dishes in the 
ЭвЩТМКХ “КЧТЦКХТЬЭТМ” ЬЭвХО аТЭС ЭСО ЩЫОНШЦТЧКЧЭ ЩТМЭЮЫОЬ ШП ЛЮХХЬ КЧН ЬЧКФОЬ КЭ К ЦШЦОЧЭ 
when the snake bites the bull. The snake was especially worshiped as a local attribute, and 
the tiger came with the proto-Tocharians. In a later source Wei-ХЮО (“DОЬМЫТЩЭТШЧ ШП АОТ 
НвЧКЬЭв” – Qao-АОТ НвЧКЬЭв), К РЫШЮЩ ШП ЛКЫЛКЫТКЧЬ “DТ”, МКХХОН RКЧ Di  which means 

“ЛКЫЛКЫТКЧЬ аШЫЬСТЩТЧР ЭСО ЬЧКФО”, ТЬ Цentioned; ran  is the sign for the big python, living 
in the South China, Burma, and the Philippines.  

Dian kingdom appeared in the 6th century BC in the northern Yunan province around a 
lake with the same name. It existed until the rise of the Han empire under the Emperor Wu 
Di, when in 109BC it was conquered. Dian is the immediate southern neighbor of the Ba and 
the Shu, the populations were very closely related. Pictures of Dian barbarians remind the 
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Tocharian aristocratic benefactors in the much later Buddhist wall paintings from Dunghuang. 
These were tall white people with long swords across the body, with shaved faces but with 
ЦЮЬЭКМСОЬ КЧН “ЭТКЧЩЮЬ” СКТЫ ЬЭвХОέ A ПЫОЪЮОЧЭ ЦШЭТП ТЧ ЭСОТЫ КЧТЦКХТЬЭТМ ЬЭвХО аКЬ ЭСО ЬМОЧО ШП 
the bull attacked by several snakes. Bull sacrifice was an usual ritual  among the Dians. This 
reminds us about the distant Indo-European worship of the snake and the bull by the Crete-
Minoan civilization. 

TСО аКЫЬ ШП ЭСО “аСТЭО ЭТРОЫ” КЫО ЩКЫЭ ШП ЭСО ПШЫЦКЭТШЧ ШП ЭСО CТЦЦОЫТКЧЬ ТЧ ЭСe 7th 
century BC, a newly arrived to Europe invaders from Asia. A. Kovalev made an interesting 
comparison between the beasts (metal applications) of Mihalkovo treasure (Ternopol, 
Ukraine) , and similar images from Helanshan mountain in the Chinese province Ningxia, 
Chunwei district (Inner Mongolia) (Figure 35). The focus was on a specific schematic image 
of a tiger with an open mouth. These images have analogues also in Yunan province in 
South China. This is a sure sign that some tribes from the Northern China, such as Rongs 
and Di, migrated together with the Cimmerians. There is no doubt that the images in 
Helanshan belong to Bao-Hu tribe (Tocharians, people of the tiger) who founded Ba, Shu 
and Dian states. 

Cimmerians appeared in Europe as a result of the great migrations of Indo-European 
tribes from Central Asia during 9th-8th centuries BC. They were well armed horsemen. 
Archeologically, their burials are similar to the burials in Central Asia and South Siberia, as 
seen in Tuva and Arjan necropolises. Cimmerian weapons (knives and swords) are similar to 
those found in archeological diggings in South Siberia. Together with the Cimmerians, in 

Europe appeared first bows, the Chinese spear “jъ”  which in addition to the sharp tip on 
the top, had also a side sharp edge. 
The name Cimmerian / Cimvri could 
be related to the name Camviri 
meaning people, it was the name of 
the Nuristans (known also as 
“KКЦЛШНУТ”), НОЬМОЧНКЧЭЬ ШП КЧ 
ancient militaristic Indo-Iranian 
population living north of Hindokush. 
In the Indian sources, they are known  
as Kamboja, people living north of 
India, immediate neighbors of 
Rishikas tribes or Arsi 
(Yuechji/Tocharians). In his 
“ύОШРЫКЩСв”, PЭШХОЦв НОЬМЫТЛОН 
ЭСОЦ КЬ “KШЦОНТ”έ TШНКв, КЛШЮЭ 
5,500-10,000 people in Afghanistan 
and Pakistan speak their language 
Kamkata-viri. Their alternative names 
are Kati, Kamozi, Bashgali, Khowari.  

The Cimmerians appeared first 
at Azov sea. They gave the name of 
the Cimmerian straits at Kerch city or 
Cimmerian Bosporus. They crossed 
the Caucuses and destroyed Colchis 
(Ashuia). They are mentioned for the 
first time in an Assyrian document of 
714 BC as Gimarai, allies of the 

AЬЬвЫТКЧ ЫЮХОЫ SКЫРШЧ II ТЧ К аКЫ аТЭС ЭСО UЫКЫЭЮ ЬЭКЭОέ AПЭОЫ SКЫРШЧ’Ь НОКЭС (ιίη BC), ЭСО 
Cimmerians, under the ruler T u sp( ), υα πα , ТЧЯКНОН AЬЬвЫТК ПЫШЦ ώЮЛЮЬСЧК 
(Cappadocia) where they lived at that time (679-678 BC). The campaign was not successful 
and they were pushed out by the new Assyrian king Asarhadon. 

In 676-674 BC, the Cimmerians invaded the neighboring Phrygia, destroyed it and 
reached Paphlagonia. Then, in 654-652 BC they invaded Lydia, neighbor of Phrygia, where 
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the Lydian king Giges died in a battle. They were destroyed by the new ruler of Lydia Aliat II 
between 637-636 BC. For the last time they were mentioned in an inscription at Beihustan by 
Darius I, where it says that the Sakes (Scythians) won and threw away the Cimmerians. After 
that, they migrated to the north which we can see in the archeological discoveries along river 
Tissa in Pannonia. They continued their migration to the north until around 4th-3d centuries 
BC they reached South Denmark (Jutland peninsula). In the 2d century BC, they left Jutland 
and went to the south, joined the German tribe of Teutons and the Celtic Ambrons and 
Tigurs. The Celtic Bois living in Chech territory at that time destroyed them in a battle, and 
they went to Norik, a Roman province, and fought the Romans. Around 109 BC invaded 
Gallia, in 103 BC ravaged Spain and headed to Italy, however, around 101BC they were 
defeated and repulsed by the Romans, and were pushed out to Gallia. Finally, they settled in 
Britania where they are known as the Kimvri people: in Welsh Cymreig, Cymro – person 
living in Welsh, Cymru – Welsh. 

There is an interesting genetic study of the ancient Cimmerians/Kimvri who settled in 
South Jutland and Britania, by I. Rozhansky. It was established that they have the 
SМКЧНТЧКЯТКЧ “УЮЧТШЫ” СКЩХШЭвЩОЬ R1К1 КЧН Q1Кγέ ώКЩХШРЫШЮЩ Q ТЬ ШП SТЛОЫТКЧ ШЫТРТЧέ TСТЬ ТЬ 
an evidence that the Cimmerians were Indo-Europeans who came to Europe in 8th-7th 
centuries BC from Central Asia and South Siberia. The common ancestor of the R1a1 lived 
about 5,000 years ago (3d millennium BC). The first Indo-European culture found in South 
Siberia, the Afanasevo culture, was dated at the same time.  

TСЮЬ, ЛШЭС КЫМСОШХШРв КЧН РОЧОЭТМЬ НОЦШЧЬЭЫКЭО ЭСО ЫШХО ШП ЭСО “ЭТРОЫ аКЫЬ” ТЧ ЭСО 
formation not only of the small Chinese states but also in the ethnogenesis of the 
Cimmerians. 

The following people are included in the list from the time of Zhou kingdom: Tocharian, 
Sakes, Dingling (Turi, Turan), Lolo (probably a self-name Lohi / Lolohi / Lulahi), Xiongnu, 
Loufang / Ruban (Raban) Yuezhi / Arsi, Xianli / Samri, (Asmireia, Asmires), and Qilon / 
Gieron (Garenei – Gara / Khara) or again Tochar who could be identified. The variety of 
hieroglphyc compositions used by the ancient Chinese to precisely determine the foreign 
“ЛКЫЛКЫТКЧ” ЩОШЩХО КЧН ЭСОТЫ НТППТМЮХЭ ЭШ ЩЫШЧШЮЧМО ЧКЦОЬ, ТЬ ТЦЩЫОЬЬТЯОέ 

“TСО ЯШвКРО ШП εЮ, ЬШЧ ШП ώОКЯОЧ” ТЬ КХЬШ КЧ ТЦЩШЫЭКЧЭ document describing the 
northwestern tribes neighboring ancient China. It was discovered several centuries later 
during the burials of Xian-wang ruler of the Ancient Wei kingdom (318-296 BC). This 
kingdom existed during the Warring Kingdoms period in Ji district in the second year of 
Taikang period (281) under the West Qin dynasty rule, after the disintegration of East Han 
empire.The necropolis was robbed and the wood pieces with the texts were scattered. The 
pieces were collected and the texts were copied by Xun Xu, He Qiao, and other unknown 
scientists. Chapters 1 through 4 were incomplete, chapter 5 is partially preserved. 

TСО ПТЫЬЭ ПШЮЫ МСКЩЭОЫЬ НОЬМЫТЛО ЭСО εЮ’Ь ЭЫТЩ ЭШ ЭСО аОЬЭέ IЭ ТЬ МШЧЬТНОЫОН ЭСКЭ ЭСОЬО 
chapters were written by chroniclers of Yan or Zhou kingdoms in the later periods of Warring 
Kingdoms. Historically, Mu-wang, king of Zhou ruled between 1001 and 947 BC. According 
ЭШ ЭСО CСТЧОЬО МСЫШЧТМХОЬ, СО ПШЮРСЭ аТЭС ЭСО “аОЬЭОЫЧ ЛКЫЛКЫТКЧЬ” ШЫ ЭСО “НШР-ЬШХНТОЫЬ”έ ώО 
did not listen to his advisor εЮШ όЮ, КЧН аОЧЭ КРКТЧЬЭ ЭСОЦέ TСО ФТЧР МКЦО ЛКМФ аТЭС “ПШЮЫ 
аСТЭО аШХЯОЬ КЧН ПШЮЫ аСТЭО ОХФЬ”έ TСТЬ ТЬ К ЬвЦЛШХТМ НОЬМЫТЩЭТШЧ ШП ЭСО МКЩЭЮЫОН ХОКНОЫЬ ШП 
ЭСО ЫОЬЩОМЭТЯО ЭЫТЛОЬέ TСО аСТЭО аШХП ТЬ К ЬвЦЛШХ ШП BпТХпЧР  people, images of a wolf 
are typical oП δШЮПКЧР ЩОШЩХОέ TСО ЫОХКЭТШЧЬСТЩЬ ЛОЭаООЧ ЭСО “НШР-ЬШХНТОЫЬ” аШЫЬОЧОНέ 

More detailed information we get from the Bamboo annals. This conflict took place 
during the 12th year of Mu-аКЧР ЫЮХО, КЧН СО ЩЮЧТЬСОН ЭСО “НШРЬ” КЬ ЭСО CСТЧОЬО ЮЬОН ЭШ 
call them then. Usage of animals as symbols is common among the Indo-Europeans, for 
example, on the other side of Eurasia, the dog is a symbol of the German tribe Langobards, 
and the wolf - of the ancient Danes. 

TСОЫО аКЬ КХЬШ К ЬОМШЧН МКЦЩКТРЧέ “IЧ СТЬ 1ιЭС вОКЫ, ЭСО king went west to the Kunlun 
mountain and met Xiwangmu – the goddess-ЪЮООЧ ШП ЭСО АОЬЭ” (ЦвЭСТМКХ ПТРЮЫО ТЧ ЭСО ХКЧНЬ 
of the west barbarians). Next year the goddess came to Zhou to pay respect to Mu-wang. 

In the eighth month of the autumn, the king went to the north again, crossed the 
“ПХШКЭТЧР ЬКЧНЬ” КЧН JТвЮ ЩОКФ, КЧН КРКТЧ ТЧЯКНОН ЭСО “НШРЬ” МКЩЭЮЫТЧР ЭаШ ШП ЭСОТЫ ФТЧРЬέ ώО 
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continued his marsh and reached a place with many blue birds changing their feathers, and 
then the goddess stopped him. This is descЫТЛОН ТЧ ЭСО CСТЧОЬО КЧЧКХЬ “ГСЮЬСЮ JТЧТКЧ”, МТЭОН 
from the Gu Pu commentary. Interestingly, Herodotus mentioned the country Hyperborea in 
his History (chapter VII), which was northern neighbor of Scythia, and nobody could go 
further north because there was a thick fog of birds feathers in the air and on the ground. The 
difficult idea about the birds feathers is confirmed unequivocally. Of course, part of this story 
is mythical, however, there is no doubt about the conflict between Chow and the other tribe. 
These events took place during the 10th century BC. 

TСОЬО ЭаШ МКЦЩКТРЧЬ аОЫО ЭСО ЛКЬТЬ ПШЫ аЫТЭТЧР ЭСО “VШвКРО ШП εЮ, ЬШЧ ШП ώОКЯОЧ”, КЧ 
ancient Chinese text written by unknown author(s). Here the military campaigns were 
described as friendly trips through the unknown tribes in northwest. It is written between 400 
and 350 BC, the author knew Central Asia and the tribes living next to the Chinese land well. 
Some of the tribes that Mu-van encountered are mentioned also by other Chinese sources. 
Of course, we can not accept that the real Mu-van knew and went through all these countries 
since the texts were written centuries after the real hero lived.  

The name of the most important tribe Quan Rong  ЦОКЧЬ “ЩОШЩХО-НШРЬ”, 
“ЛКЫЛКЫТКЧЬ-НШРЬ”, ЭСО МШЮЧЭЫв ТЬ QЮКЧ f ЧР  – dogs country or dogs enemies as 
mentioned in inscriptions from the time of Shan dynasty. This is the same Quan П ЧР 
reported by Shanhaitsin  or the dog country mentioned in Yi Zhoushu. In chapter 17 of 
SСКЧСКТЭЬТЧ, аО ЫОКНμ “TСО ЦШЮЧЭКТЧ ШП ПКЭСОЫ Yun or Yunfu is in the great desert where river 
Shun ends. People called dog-ЬШХНТОЫЬ ХТЯО ЭСОЫО” ВЮ TКТЬСКЧ ЫОХКЭОЬ ЭСОЬО ЩОШЩХО ТЧМШЫЫОМЭХв 
to the Xiongnu, and Serge Papillion - to the Tocharians or more precisely to some of the 
Tocharian tribes. 

The people of this tribe were mentioned by Wцn Wпng , the ruler of Zhou known 

also as Xibo Chang  (1152 – 1056 BC), who used to fight with them. About ten 

years later, under the ruler Wu Wang , they were pushed away to the north behind the 

rivers Jing and Luo. After that Mù Wпng , the prototype of Mu, the son of Heaven, 
ПШЮРСЭ аТЭС ЭСОЦ, КЧН ЫОКМСОН QТЧСКТ КЧН ύКЧЬЮ ЫОРТШЧέ TСО “НШР-ЩОШЩХО” ЩКЫЭТМТЩКЭОН ТЧ 
the demise of the West Zhou dynasty in 771 BC. Chow dynasty managed to restore itself but 
had to move to the east where a new capital was established Lui on the river Lu, and the 
ЧОа НвЧКЬЭв МШЧЭТЧЮОН ЭШ ОбТЬЭ КЬ EКЬЭ ГСШЮέ SШЮЫМОЬ ЫОЩШЫЭОН ЭСКЭ ТЧ θθί BC ЭСО “НШР-
ЩОШЩХО” ХТЯОН ТЧ ЭСО ХКЧН ЧШЫЭС ШП ЫТЯОЫ АОТ, аСТМС ЦОКЧЬ ЭСКЭ ЭСОв аОЫО ХТЯТЧР ТЧ ЭСО СОКЫЭ ШП 
АОЬЭ ГСШЮ ОЦЩТЫОέ SСКЧСКТУТЧР (“DОЬМЫТЩЭТШЧ ШП ЦШЮЧЭКТЧЬ КЧН ЫТЯОЫЬ”) НОЬМЫТЛОН ЭСОЦ КЬμ 
“TСОЬО ЩОШЩХО ХШШФ ХТФО НШРЬ” (СОЧМО, ЭСОТЫ ЧКЦО “ЛКЫЛКЫТКЧЬ-НШРЬ”)έ TСО МШЧЧОМЭТШЧ аТЭС К 
dog came from the special respect for this animal, as S. Papillon wrote, they accepted the 
dog as their symbol. Respect for the dog was typical for the Tocharians. Dog sacrifice was 
practiced by the people of South China (Ba, Shu, and Dian kingdoms), later it spread among 
the Chinese people and from there to the Koreans and the Vietnamese even today. 

The Kushans, direct descendants of the Yuezhi in Bactria, practiced cleansing from 
sins through religious rites including dog sacrifice, jumping over fire, throwing dishes in the 
flames. These rituals survived in Bukhara, Tajikistan and Fergana valley until the beginning 
of the 20th century. Theophylact of Ohrid, (or Theophylact the Bulgarian), wrote about the 
pagan Bulgarian customs such as worship of the sun and the moon, and sacrificing of dogs 
(“δТПО ШП ЭСО SКТЧЭ TТЯОЫШЩЮХ SКТЧЭЬ”, 1055-1107). Even to day, in the village Mugla in the 
Rhodopa mountain, they sacrify  and cook dogs. They believe that this rituals keeps them 
СОКХЭСвέ AЧШЭСОЫ ЫТЭЮКХ КЦШЧР ЭСО BЮХРКЫТКЧЬ аКЬ ЫШЭКЭТЧР ШЫ “СКЧРТЧР” ШП К НШР аТЭСШЮЭ ФТХХТЧР 
him. Similarly, the ritual sacrifice of a dog in the Far East must be done without blood shed, 
ТέОέ, Лв “СКЧРТЧР” СТЦέ DОЬЩТЭО ЭСО ЫОЯШХЭТЧР ЧКЭЮЫО ШП ЭСТЬ ЫТЭЮКХ, ТЭ МХОКЫХв ЬСШаЬ ЭСО КЧМТОЧЭ 
connection of the Bulgarians with the distant ancestors - the Tocharians! 

After tСО “НШР МШЮЧЭЫв”, εЮ ЫОКМСОН ЭСО ЛТР ЩХКЧО ВКЧУЮ  and the Yuzhi  ” 
people, i.e., in the land of the Yuezhi-Arsi. After reconstruction, Yanju   ancient 

pronunciation is “æan-ka”, reminding the Karashar name Yanqi  . It was reconstructed 
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as “æan-grij” ТЧ КЧcient and classical Chinese language, which according to D. Adams, 

originated from the Tocharian Фюi – final, border line, outskirt. The older Yanju   is 
closer to the Tocharian pronunciation. Arsi reached the region of a later city Yanqi written in 
the Sanskrit texts as Agni, and this plane was the end point, the west border for them.  

After Mu left the Yuechji-Arsi people, he arrived in the land of the Xi Xia   , or the 
АОЬЭ БТКέ TСТЬ МШЮХН ЦОКЧ “АОЬЭ (TШ)РКЫК”, КЧН МШЮХН ЛО ЭСО TКЫТЦ ЫОРТШЧέ   

Mu continued his journey to the land of Zhuyu  tribe, and as he wrote, these 
people were immediate neighbors of the Si Sya and the Yuechji. In that epoch, the name 
was pronounced as toł  (ώКЧ ПЫШЦ), ЭаКХК, ЯОЫв МХШЬОХв ЫОЦТЧНТЧР DЮХШ, DЮХКЬТ, TаКХТ, TЮХКЬТ 
of the Bulgarian tribal circle (described in the previous chapters).  

After Mu crossed the desert, he arrived to the land of the Chiwu   people, 
pronounced as  “khiakф” or “khiakæ”, аСТМС ЦОКЧЬ “ЫОН ЫКЯОЧ” КЬ К charasters combination. 

This name is known also as Shouyu  , which according to Yu Taishan, is older and 
more correct variant of pronunciation. In ancient Chinese language it was pronounced as 
“ЬЫп-ka”, “Βр-ka”, ЧШ НШЮЛЭ “khiak-æ” ТЬ К ХОЬЬ аОХХ аЫТЭЭОЧ аШЫН ПШЫ “SКФОЬ”έ TСОЬО “SКФes” 
lived probably around the Lop-nop lake, most likely, they were the ancestors of the Wusuns.  

Caonu   or Xiongnu  lived on the banks of river Yan. Even observed and equal 
importance of charasters combinations transmitting both forms "Caonu" and Xiongnu ", 
respectively Caonu - "subordinate people's servants" and for Xiongnu - "murmuring, evil 
slave". TСО ЧКЦО ТЬ ЩЫШЧШЮЧМОН КЬ „Нгū-ЧС ”, ТЧ ЭСО ЭТЦО ШП ЭСО АКЫЫТЧР KТЧРНШЦ ЭШ аКЬ 
Chunwei  , ШЫ “d(h)unwjəУ”έ AММШЫНТЧР ЭШ SТЦК QТКЧ, БТШЧРЧЮ КЫО ЩКЫЭ ШП ЭСО 
Chunwei  people, originated from Chunwei who was son of Jie , the last emperor of 
Xia dynasty; “НгūЧС ”  “d(h)unwjəj” КЫО ЭаШ ЯКЫТКЧЭЬ ШП ЭСО ЬКЦО ОЭСЧШЧвЦέ CСКЧ ВОЧ, КЧ 
author of 8th century, wrote in his Suoyin (Manual for interpretations of obscure meanings): 

“IЧ Qin epoch (221-206 BC), Chunwei  , run away to the northern border. The name 
was not used after the standardization of the Chinese charasters in Qin epoch, it was 

substituted with the standard symbol  or XiongЧЮ”έ TСОЫО КЫО ШЭСОЫ ШХНОЫ ПШЫЦЬ ШП ЭСТЬ 
ethnonym: Xunyu  (pronounced „бūЧ-ЧРЮК”), Xianyun   (pronounced in Han epoch 

„бТăЧ-ХúЧ”), alternative transcription  (pronounced „бТăЧ-́úЧ”). The classical form is 

Xiongnu . Reconstruction of the name in Han epoch is “ЬŋШŋ-ЧС ” (sngong-ha), or 
“ŋШŋ-ЧС ” (ngong-nha), and the meaning of this name has exact parallel in the Enisey 
languages: in proto-Enisey *НžěЧ , KОЭ, UР НěЧ , KШЭ *čОКЧ , ЩХЮЫКХ čОтЧ КЧ meaning 

people, with a parallel in Tibetan МСКЧ , ЭЬШЧ  – human, in Chinese analogue it is  МūЧ - 
village. The self-name of these people was Dzunha, Dzunu, Zunu, Shunu,  but any similarity 
with the Hun, Hunni would be last thing to think of. The similarity with the Enisey languages 
is very interesting, because it is an indication that tribes from Enisey took part also in the 
ethnogenesis of the Xiongnu.  They brought the statehood because Enisey parallels can be 

seen in the interpretation of the title Shanui  or Shanu  - the supreme ruler. This title  is 
К ПШМЮЬ ШП ЦКЧв НОЛКЭОЬέ  AММШЫНТЧР ЭШ К CСТЧОЬО НТМЭТШЧКЫв, “ύЮКЧРвЮЧ” (аЫТЭЭОЧ ТЧ θί1-
10011), from the time of Song empire, the  must be read as dan, chan, and shan. 
AММШЫНТЧР ЭШ “A DТМЭТШЧКЫв ШП δШКЧ АШЫНЬ КЧН ώвЛТЫН АШЫНЬ ТЧ CСТЧОЬО”, ШП 1λκζ, ЩКРО θζ ТЭ 
should be interpreted as Xiongnu Sanok / Tsanak. The most ancient pronunciation of the 

 charasterЬ ТЬ „Э nwa”έ AЬ ЭСО CСТЧОЬО НТМЭТШЧКЫв ЬЭКtes, if the starting word was the 
Xiongnu sanok / tsanak , ЭСОЧ ЭСТЬ ЭТЭХО СКЬ EЧТЬОв ШЫТРТЧέ IЧ KОЭ ХКЧРЮКРОЬОЧТР ЦОКЧЬ ЩЫТОЬЭ, 
КЧН ФК-ЬОЧТР - ЬЮЩЫОЦО ЩЫТОЬЭ, ́ n Ч , Yug s n Ч , KШЭ š ЧКЧ  – priest, š ЧКЧ ФЧ  – 
make magic, and very close to the Sumerian šОЧЧЮ – priest (from šОЧ – clean).  

Contemporary Khazah scientists transcribe it as sengir,  it probably sounded like that. 
In Selkup sengur - ЩЫТОЬЭ ТЬ ЛШЫЫШаОН ПЫШЦ ЭСО EЧТЬОв, ТЧНТМКЭТЧР ЭСО ШЫТРТЧ ШП “SСКЧвЮ” 
(senig) - priest, then leader, ruler. According to Hon Teik Toh, the sign  is used mostly for 
non-typical foreign for the Chinese year syllables like ur / ir, vur / vir, or with  –r  at the end, in 
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РОЧОЫКХέ TСЮЬ, ЦШЬЭ ХТФОХв “SСКЧвЮ” аКЬ ЭСО БТШЧРЧЮ аШЫН ЬОЧЮЫ ή ЬОЧТЫ ρ ЬОЧ(Р)ТЫ, КЬ ТЭ ТЬ ТЧ 
Selkup but with main origin from the Enisey - senig. E. Puleblank and and Al. Vovin reached 
similar conclusions based on different arguments. 

The Guisi  people who were also Rong lived in Qunyu  mountain and 
defended it. The ancient pronunciation of the name is “Фаъ-jlhə”, Han epoch - “kwjəj-lhə”. 
There is no doubt, these were the same people who appeared under the name Qushe   
(khwiet-liah), as the tribe subjugated by the Xiongnu in the West Han epoch. Th. Simokatta 
mentioned them as Kulhi / Kilhi. These are the SОХФЮЩЬ, МКХХОН “KЮХЮФ” Лв ЭСОТЫ ЧОТРСЛШЫЬ ЭСО 
Kets.  

The Qunyu   mountain (  - ЦШНОЫЧ ПШЫЦ вù, ТЧ ЭСО КЧМТОЧЭ CСТЧОЬО КЧН QТЧ 
КЧН ώКЧ ОЩШМСЬ ŋШФ, ЦОКЧЭ УКНО), ТЧ ЩЫШЧШЮЧМОН КЬ “РСЮЫ-ЧРШФ”, “РСЮЧ-ЧРШФ” ТЧ ЭСО КЧМТОЧЭ 
Chinese and Han epoch. Perhaps this mountain (a part of Tainshan) was the place for jade 
ЩЫШНЮМЭТШЧέ AММШЫНТЧР ЭШ “SСКЧСКТЭЬТЧ”, QЮЧвЮ ТЬ “К ЦШЮЧЭКТЧ ЯОЫв ЫТМС ШП УКНО”έ TСО ЧКЦО 
“ghur-ngok” ТЭЬОХП МКЧ ЛО ТЧЭОЫЩЫОЭОН НТЫОМЭХв КЬ ЭСО “УКНО ЦШЮЧЭКТЧ”, ТП аО КММОЩЭ ЭСКЭ РСЮЫ ТЬ 
the East-Iranian (*gar), or the Tocharian word for mountain, in Tocharian (b) kwrakar, 
Tocharian ( ) ФЮЫОФ Ы, Sanskrit Ф ЫКР ЫК – peak. These people are described as Guta 

, ЩЫШЧШЮЧМОН КЬ „Ф -ЬХ У”, КХЬШ ТЧ ЭСО МТЭОН КЛШЯО ЭОбЭ “DТЬМЮЬЬТШЧЬ ШП ВЮ ВЮЧ ШЧ 
ЭКбОЬ”έ 

Then Mu went through the land of Jiylu  (restored as “kaj-r(h)a”), a variation of 

the mentioned above Qilong  (probably the Gari / Garinei in Ptolemy). They lived on 
the other side of river Tsuniu. Interestingly, the Chinese people call the Richthofen mountain 
Qilian or Qilianshan. Qilian mountain is a northeastern branch of Nangshan. The Chinese 
sources reported that Qilian mountain was in the land of the Yuezhi / Rouzhi (Arsi). It is 
widely accepted that the Qilian toponym is of non-Chinese origin, probably Tocharian name. 
According to Lin Meiqun, the name of the Qilian mountain, which in Chinese language 
ЦОКЧЬ “ώОКЯОЧ εШЮЧЭКТЧ”, ШЫТРТЧКЭОЬ ПЫШЦ ЭСО ЩЫШЭШ-Tocharian word kaelum – sky, 
comparing it with the Latin word for sky - caelum, or with Tocharian (b) meaning for klyomo, 
klyom – big, endless in Tocharian (a) (in Bulgarian golyam – big, is a non-Slavic word). 
However, the reconstruction of the pronunciation revealed something else - “gij-ran”, “gjəj-
ran” ШЫ К ЩЫШЧЮЧМТКЭТШЧ ТНОЧЭТМКХ аТЭС ЭСО Jilu and Jilon. Thus, for a third time Qilian appears 
as a variation of these names. The name Quniu, the jade mountain, is its synonym. This is 
also the Yuezhi mountain from other sources. This already shows that the Garenei of 
PЭШХОЦв ХТЯОН ТЧ ЭСТЬ ЦШЮЧЭКТЧ, ЛОТЧР ТЧНООН TШМСКЫТКЧЬ, КЧН “ύКЫК” ТЬ МХОКЫХв КЧ КЧКХШРЮО ШП 
the Yuezhi / Arsi. At the end, we could accept that Gieron mountain was the mountain of 
Gara people, the Tochar mountain, respectively, as it is in Ptolemy. Later, the Yuzhi 
ЦШЮЧЭКТЧ ЛОМКЦО ЭСО “СОКЯОЧ ЦШЮЧЭКТЧ”, аСТМС МШЮХН СКЯО СКЩЩОЧОН аТЭС ЭСО ЬЩЫОКН ШП 
DКШТЬЦ, К CСТЧОЬО ЛОХТОЯО ЬвЬЭОЦ аТЭС “аОЬЭОЫЧ “, TШМСКЫТКЧ ЫШШЭЬέ  

Next, the Juanhan  people, pronounced as “gurs-g(h) Ы”, аОЫО НОЬМЫТЛОНέ TСОЬО 
were the Gekun/Gegun  tribe, known since Han epoch, or the European ancient ancestors of 
The Kyrgyzians. They lived north of Tian shan. 

εЮ’Ь ЧОбЭ ЬЭШЩЬ аОЫО ЭСО “BХКМФ ХКФО” КЧН ЭСО “εШЮЧЭКТЧ ШП ЭСО ВОХХШа ЫКЭ”έ TСТЬ 
probably was the Tarbagatia mountain, which is named after an animal, „Marmota sibirica“, a 
rodent with yellow fur, darker on his head. Tarbagatay is a part of South Altai, located in East 
KСКгКСЬЭКЧ, ТЭ МХШЬОЬ ЭСО JЮЧРКЫ ЩХКЧО ЛОЭаООЧ TТТКЧЬСКЧ КЧН SШЮЭС AХЭКТέ TСО “BХКМФ ХКФО” 
is Balkhash. Thus, the Juanhan / Gekun lived between Targabatay and Tian shan. Mu 

reached the last pint of his journey - the land of Xī Wпng Mŭ , or the Goddess-
ЪЮООЧ ШП ЭСО АОЬЭέ IЧ СТЬ УШЮЫЧОв, ЭСО “QЮООЧ ШП ЭСО АОЬЭ” МШЮХН ЛО ХШМКЭОН КЫШЮЧН ГКТЬКЧ 
lake which is immediately north of Tarbagatay. 

On his way back, Mu encountered other interesting peoples: 

Ehu  , who lived south of Gualu  mountain. The reconstructed Ehu  
is “æ t-РС ” – “Æ Эgh ”έ TСОЬО аОЫО ЭСО “ЩЫШЭШ-UвРЮЫЬ” ШЫ ЭСО τТСКЫНЬ ШП PЭШХОЦвέ Gualu 

 ЦШЮЧЭКТЧ, КПЭОЫ ЫОМШЧЬЭЫЮМЭТШЧ „ФаЫ -Ы(С) ”, ЫОЬОЦЛХОЬ ЭСО TШМСКЫТКЧ (Л) ФаЫКФКЫ, 
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TШМСКЫТКЧ ( ) ФЮЫОФ Ы, Sanskrit Ф ЫКР ЫК – peak, roof, the common Iranian for mountain - 
*g r. This mountain was probably a part of Targabatay since it is known from later sources 
as Karkar - the Kyrgyzian mountain. The proto-Uygurs (Aukhars, Ogurs) and the proto-
Kyrgyz (Gurgars) were neighbors in the Jungar plane.  

όЮЫЭСОЫ, εЮ’Ь ЫШКН аОЧЭ ЭСЫШЮРС ЭСО ХКЧН ШП Gugan   people, reconstructed as 

“ФūЭ-Ф Ч” (ς). It resembles very much Huhu   of Han epoch located close to Luncheon 
ШП ЭШНКв, ОКЬЭ ШП TЮЫПКЧ (ЫОМШЧЬЭЫЮМЭОН КЬ “Р -РС ”, “РС -РС ”έ TСОв аОЫО ЩЫШЛКЛХy the 

ancestors of the Gaoche  (“Ф а-ko”) tribe who appeared later (Wei and Han epochs), 
or the Kotsagiri, according to T. Simokatta. 

Next was the land of the Jusou   people, pronounced as “РпЬСЫТШЮ”, КЧ ОКЫХТОЫ 
variant of pronunciation of the Kasi / Kasiri or Cheshi peoples who lived around modern 
Turfan. 

AЧШЭСОЫ ТЧЭОЫОЬЭТЧР НОЬМЫТЩЭТШЧ ШП ЭСО “аОЬЭОЫЧ ЛКЫЛКЫТКЧЬ" ТЬ ЭСО НОЬМЫТЩЭТШЧ ШП ЭСО QТЧ 
kingdom. Among the Xi Rong , the strongest are the Quanrong , then the Yiqu 

, Dali , Wushi , and Quyan  . ThО ЬЭЫШЧРОЬЭ “ЛКЫЛКЫТКЧЬ” аОЫО ЭСО 
people living west of Qin, in the northwestern part of the contemporary Qingyang in Gansu. 
Their territory included also Helangshan mountain, the land east of Qingtongxian in Ningxia, 
Huanxian, and Malianhe – all regions of Gansu province. Yiqu were at their peak during 
“SЩЫТЧРЬ КЧН AЮЭЮЦЧЬ” КЧН “АКЫЫТЧР ФТЧРНШЦЬ” ЩОЫТШНЬ, аСТМС ТЬ ЭСО ЩЫО-empirial China. 
The leader Qin conquered their land from the ruler Istu in 272 BC. 

Sima Qian wrote that the tribes Yiqu , Dali , Wushi)  and Quyan  

 , lived north of the Qi and Lian mountains and the rivers Jing and Qi (today Fen). This 
is the region west of the big curve of Huanhe river, before Ordos. He used the synonym 

Xīŕng  ЦОКЧТЧР “АОЬЭОЫЧ RШЧР”, ПШЫ ЭСО Yiqu   description. The latter is 
mentioned as Yizhi  during the Han epoch to describe one of the European tribes with 
blond hair and blue eyes, who were a part of the Cheshi (Kasi / Kasiri) federation. The 
reconstructed form of Yizhi in Han epoch is “ŗajke”έ εШЬЭ ХТФОХв, ЭСТЬ ТЬ К ЯКЫТКЧЭ ШП ЭСО 
TШМСКЫТКЧ “arkwi” – silvery, i.e., the Arsi, Rouzhi or Yuezhi; the Yiqu were part of the Arsi / 

Yuezhi. As it was pointed out, the Yiqu   is also a variant of writing the ethninym, Arsi 

(Rouchji or Yuechj - ngajs-ga, if ng = r). Dali   (ЫОМШЧЬЭЫЮМЭОН ТЧ ЭСО QТЧ ОЩШМС “ЭС ЭЬ-
ЫСОУЬ”, “НС ́-ЫСО́”) ТЬ К ПШЫЦ ШП ЭСО ОЭСЧШЧвЦ TЮЫТ ШЫ DТЧРХТЧР ТЧ ХКЭОЫ ЬШЮЫМОЬ, КЧН Quyan  

 (ЫОМШЧЬЭЫЮМЭОН “Р(С)Ш-ХпЧ”) ТЬ КЧ ОКЫХТОЫ ПШЫЦ ШП ЭСО ЧКme Аū-СЮпЧ , which are the 
proto-εШЧРШХТКЧЬέ TСО ЦОКЧТЧР ТП “ЩОШЩХО ШП ЭСО RОН ЦШЮЧЭКТЧ” (ТЧ ЩЫШЭШ-Mongolian 
*СЮХК КЧ, εШЧРШХТКЧ СЮХКЧ, KСКХФСК-εШЧРШХТКЧ, BЮЫТКЭ, KКХЦТМ τЫНШЬ ЮХ Ч, ТЧ EЯОЧФ бЮХКЦК, 
СụХКń , σОРТНКХ бШХКУТЧ - red. Thus, their self-name was probably Ulgans - red, people of the 
“ЫОН ЦШЮЧЭКТЧ"έ   

εКЧв ЧКЦОЬ ТЧ “εЮ TКТгТ ГСЮКЧ” КЫО НТЫОМЭХв МШЧПТЫЦОН ТЧ ЭСО ПТЫЬЭ СТЬЭШЫТМКХ МСЫШЧТМХО 
of the Han dynasty - “SСТ УТ” Лв SТЦК QТКЧέ AММШЫНТЧР ЭШ ЭСО CСКЩЭОЫ 11ί, “TКХО ШП ЭСО 
БТШЧРЧЮ”, ЭСО ЬСКЧТЮ εШtun conquered the tribes Loulan , Wusun , Hujie , 

or Wujie , Hunyu , Qushe , Dingling , Gekun  and Xinli  
who lived in the north. Thus, all people who could strain am arrow became one family, united 
under the Xiongnu. 

Motun decleared that he conquered the tribes in the north Loulan, Wusun, Hunyu, 
Qushe, Dingling, Gekun and Xinli who were living actually to the northwest. The 
reconstructed names of these peoples according to the pronunciations of the Chinese 
charasters during Han epoch are: 

Loulan   (ЩЫШЧШЮЧМОН “Ыō-Ы Ч”) аКЬ К TШМСКЫТКЧ ЬЭКЭО, big oasis located around 
the Lop-nop lake. The transcription indicated that the Tocharian name was Kroran,  reported 
by Ptolemy as Haurana , and retained in the contemporary Uigur Kiruran, in Prakrit Kroraina . 
This name originates from the Tocharian (b) koro, koraim, koraiю – herd of domestic animals, 
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korai – caravan, for which D. Adams thinks that it is an incomplete writing of koraim, or  
koraiю.  

Wusun  (pronounced “ф(Ь)а Ч” ή “æ(Ь)а Ч”) МШЫЫОЬЩШЧНЬ ЭШ ЭСО ЭЫТЛОЬ ЦОЧЭТШЧОН 
by the classical authors Assi, Assians, Eusens, one of the peoples participating in the 
МШЧЪЮОЫТЧР ШП ЭСО ύЫООФ BКМЭЫТКέ IЧ ЭСО “PОЮЭТЧРОЫЬ TКЛЮХКЭОЬ” ЭСОв КЫО НОЬМЫТЛОН КЬ Eusen-
Scythians , Amiantus Marcellinus called them Euseni  who, together with the Hioniti attacked 
Persia in 365.  

At a certain earlier point when they lived in Serica (Xinjiang), they were known as 
Esedones, Asidones, Isidones . The meaning of the ethnonym can be derived from the 
Khotan-Saks asana - dignified, noble, from the Tocharian analogues with equal meaning: 
TШМСКЫТКЧ (Л) КЬКЦ, КЬКЧФО, TШМСКЫТКЧ (К) Ь ЧТФ, ЭСОв КЫО МШЧЬТНОЫОН ЛШЫЫШаТЧРЬ ПЫШЦ ЭСО 
Khotan-saks. Similarly, in Kushan-BКМЭЫТКЧТЭ α α  ЦОКЧЬ НТРЧТПТОНέ TСО МШЧЭОЦЩШЫКЫв 
Ossetian people are their distant descendants, including their ancient name. In Ossetian æss  
means truth, justice, which gave the name Asi  - fair, honest, dignified people. In Sanskrit 
Ь ЧК, ī́ Чп  ЦОКЧЬ ЫТМС, ХШЫН, ЫЮХОЫ, ТЧ KКЬСЦТЫТ ЬКЧ – dignified, Persian azad, aseel – 

noble man, Persian, Pushtun, Baluchi Ь Ч – free. In Persian, Baluchi šКЧ ЦОКЧЬ РХШЫв, 
ЩШЬТЭТШЧ, ЫКЧР, KКЬСЦТЫТ ЬС ЧК – rang, position, social position, glory, similar in its meaning is 
the proto-Bulgarian ъ (san) – rang, title, social position in the state hierarchy. People of 
old aristocratic origin were called  SКЧц, SпЧс ТЧ АКФСКЧέ όШЫ BКХФКЫЬ щЬ Ч ЦОКЧЬ ЧШЛХО 
man. The Assians were of Iranian origin, Turi who penetrate in the deep south, or possibly a 
mixture of Iranians (Sakes) and Tocharians(?).  

Most contemporary authors have accepted that the original place where the Wusuns 
lived were the lands around Barkul lake. Documents discovered in a Chinese fortress at the 
Lop-nop lake from the Han epoch mentioned about a Chinese clerk killed by Wusuns in the 
region of Lop-nop, which means that between 1st century BC and 1st century AD, Usuns 
were living at this lake. They used to live between the lakes Barkul, Lop-nop, Gobi Altai, west 
of the Xiongnu and north of the Yuezhi in Gansu. This shows that they were immediate 

southern neighbors of the Cheshi union tribes, specifically the Bulgarians Pulei  / Beilu 

! 
 

Hujie   (“ẅ -ФКЭ” (Ю -kat), or Wujie   (ф-kat/æ-ФКЭ”), аКЬ ЭСО ЭЫТЛО ЬЮЛУЮРКЭОН 
by Motun, WusСì   (reconstructed “ф-Р(С)ц” ή “æ-Р(С)ц, is their name from Tsin epoch. 
Sima Tsin mentioned them as one of well-ФЧШаЧ ЭЫТЛОЬ ШП ЭСО “АОЬЭ ЛКЫЛКЫТКЧЬ”έ  TСО ШХНОЫ 
form Ehu  (reconsructed æ t-РС ) – “Æ Эgh ”, ТЬ ФЧШаЧ ПЫШЦ “εЮ TКТЧzi ГСЮКЧ”έ AЭ 
the end, these were the Aukhars / Ogurs.  

Hunyu   (reconstructed: “СúЧ-r(h)iem”) ТЬ КМЭЮКХХв the name of the Khun or Huns 
mentioned in T. SimokattК ПШЫ ЭСО ПТЫЬЭ ЭТЦО, ЭСО НТЬЭКЧЭ КЧМОЬЭШЫЬ ШП ЭСО ФЧШаЧ ХКЭОЫ “UКЫЬ 
КЧН ώЮЧЬ”, ЩКЫЭ ШП ЭСО VКЫСШЧТЭТ / Avar people. The descendants of the Huni or Khun people 
will appear much later in Europe under the name of Kuni, Kumani or Cumanes. 

Gekun , ЫОМШЧЬЭЫЮМЭОН “ФЫ Ф-kwien”, ШЫ аЫТЭЭОЧ ТЧ КЧШЭСОЫ аКв Jiankun  

ЧКЦОЬ аОЫО ЮЬОН ТЧ “SСТ-УТ”ν ТЧ „Wei-ХЮО” ЭСО ЧКЦО Jiankun , reconstructed as “ФЫ Ф-
kwien”, аКЬ ЮЬОНέ 

Juanhan   was even older name, one of the tribes with whom Mu-wang met. As 
we saw, the reconsatruction is gurs-Р(С) Ыέ TСОЬО аОЫО ЭСО EЮЫШЩОКЧ КЧМОЬЭШЫЬ ШП ЭСО 
KвЫРвгТКЧЬέ AММШЫНТЧР ЭШ ЭСО KвЫРвг ОЩТМЬ “εКЧКЬ“, the porto-homeland of the Kyrgyzians 
was called Karkarhan. According to B.E. Kumikov, in the early medieval times Tarabagatay, 
north of Balkhash lake, used to be called Girigir. Thus, Karakarhan is a region around 
Tarabagatay and Balkhash lake. Kyrgyz is a late Turkic former Karkar, it corresponds to their 
early Byzantine name  - χ χ έ AММШЫНТЧР ЭШ ЭСО CСТЧОЬО ЬШЮЫМОЬ, “ύОФЮЧ” СКН ЛХШЧН СКТЫ 
and blue eyes indicating that like the Uygurs, they were first of Tocharian origin before they 
were Altaiaicized and Turkicized. The same mountain is mentioned in “εЮ TКТЧzi ГСЮКЧ” 
under the name Gualu  „ФаЫ -Ы(С) ”έ 
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Qushe , (khwiet-ХТКС) аОЫО ЭСО “KЮХСТ” ШЫ “KКХЮФ” ЩОШЩХО - the Samodians. 

Dingling , (ЭЫ ЧР-ЫīЧР, Э ЧР-ЫīЧР), КЫО ФЧШаЧ ТЧ ЭСО МХКЬЬТМКХ ЬШЮЫМОЬ КЬ Truni, 
Fruni  who lived next to the city Triana/Froana connected with Dunhuan. Pliny called them 
Phauni (book 4, p.55), as neighbors of the Attakors (Hutse/ Utse or Oihardi) and the Fokars 
(Tochars). Strabo called them Phryni, Phruni, in DТШЧвЬТЮЬ PОЫТРОЭ аО ЫОКНμ “TШМСКЫЬ, 
Phruni  КЧН ЭСО ЛКЫЛКЫТКЧЬ SОЫТ” аСШ аОЫО ЯОЫв ЬФТХХПЮХ аОКЯОЫЬέ PЭШХОЦв МКХХОН ЭСОЦ 
Phroani , neighbors of the Phaguri and Tochari. It is seen that in the Greek sources there is a 
ЭЫКНТЭТШЧ ШП “Э” ЭШ “П” НЮО ЭШ ЭСО ύЫООФ ХОЭЭОЫ Θ (TС) аСТМС ТЬ ОКЬТХв ЩЫШЧШЮЧМОН КЬ “П”έ TСЮЬ, 
under Phauni / Phruni , аО ЦЮЬЭ ЮЧНОЫЬЭКЧН “TrunТ” ШЫ “TroanТ” as in Ptolemy. In the 

CСТЧОЬО ЬШЮЫМОЬ ТЭ ТЬ “Treng- rТn”. The name Dunhuang  or Tunhuang , 
corresponds to the ancient Chinese “ЭúЫ-а(С)пń”, “НūЫ-а(С)пń”έ IЭ ТЬ ЧШЭ НТППТМЮХЭ ЭШ ЬОО ЭСКЭ  
ЭúЫ-а(С)пń” ТЬ ЭСО МХШЬОЬЭ ЭШ ЭСО ЧКЦО TЮЫКЧέ TСО МШЧЧОМЭТШЧ ЛОЭаООЧ DЮЧСЮКЧ КЧН TСЫШКЧК 
(ТЧ PЭШХОЦв) КЧН ЭСО SШРНТКЧК  ΔЫа’n (Thruw Ч) ТЬ КММОЩЭОН ТЧ РОЧОЫКХέ Danhuan   is 
with similar transcription and pronunciation, in ancient Chinese and Han epoch its was 
ЩЫШЧШЮЧМОН КЬ “Э Ы-а Ы”, “Э Ч-а Ч” –  very close to the name Dunhuan/Turan. 

The earliest mentioning is in Shanhaijingμ “DЮЧСШЧ ЫТЯОЫ ЬЩЫТЧРЬ ПЫШЦ Dunhong  
mountain and its water flow into a lake situated in the northeast corner of the Kunlun 
ЦШЮЧЭКТЧ”έ TСТЬ ТЬ КЧ ОКЬЭОЫЧ ЛЫКЧМСТЧР ШП TТКЧЬСКЧ, КЧН ЭСО ХКФОЬ KКТНЮ-gol and Bagrash-

kul which were probably one lake in the past. The name Dunhon  in ancient Chinese is 
pronounced “ЭúЫ-smhieng”. Lin Meitsun reads it as Tuharan but the relation to Turshan > 
Turan seems to be more likely! 

AММШЫНТЧР ЭШ CСТЧОЬО ЬШЮЫМОЬ (“SСТ-УТ”), КЭ ЭСО ЛОРТЧЧТЧР, DТЧРХТЧРЬ ХТЯОН ТЧ ЭСО ЫОРТШЧЬ 
of Zhili and Shanxi until the end of the 5th century BC when they were pushed to the north. In 
spite of that, certain Dingling tribes continued to live in Zhili until the Qin general Men Tian 
МШЧЪЮОЫОН τЫНШЬέ IЧ МСКЩЭОЫ 1κЭС ШП “SСКЧСКТУТЧР” аО ЫОКНμ “TСОЫО ТЬ К DТЧРХТЧР ФТЧРНШЦέ IЭЬ 
inhabitants have hairy legs and hooves with which they like to walФ”έ TСОЬО аОЫО ЩЫШЛКЛХв 
leather boots with the fur outside for walking in snow or skiing, indicating the connection of 
the Dinglings with the northern people in general. 

TСО ШЫТРТЧ ШП ЭСО ЧКЦО ТЬ ЫОХКЭОН ЭШ “RТР-ЯОНК” ЭЮЫв ЦК, SКЧЬФЫТЭ ЭіЫ(Я), AЯОЬЭТКЧ 
ЭКЮЫЮЮКТТ Ц , ЭКЮЫЮЮТ, PКСХКЯТ, PКЫЭТКЧ ЭЫа – МШЧЪЮОЫТЧР, ЭКФТЧР ШЯОЫ, ТЧ “RТР-ЯОНК” ЭЮЫ – 
winner. Tura means ruler, king, strong, powerful, conquering, it has clear Indo-European 
roots, Turi - strong worriers, powerful, conquering, winners, and Turan  - possession, 
kingdom. 

IЧ ЭСО “AЯОЬЭК”, ЭСО TЮЫТ КЧН TЮЫКЧ КЫО ЬвЧШЧвЦЬ ШП ЭСО EКЬЭ IЫКЧТКЧ ЭЫТЛОЬ аСШ ХТЯОН КЭ 
the borders of China. 

Thus, the Chinese sources, with a relative constancy, described all tribes around the 
northwestern borders of China. They are: 

 
1. Kasi  and Arsi  ШЫ ЭСО ЭаШ НТЯТЬТШЧЬ ШП ЭСО TТШМСКЫТКЧЬ (ЫОН ή ПТОЫв КЧН аСТЭО “НТ”) 
2. Tochars  under the form of Daxia and Xi Xia 
3. Tochars under the from of Gari / Gerenei (Ptolemy) who lived in Qilian 

mountain (Rithoffen) or the small Yezhi later  migrating to the west in the region of Korla 
4. Tochars  or other Indo-EЮЫШЩОКЧЬ ФЧШаЧ КЬ “НШР-аШЫЫТОЫЬ” 
5. Samri under the from of Jilu/Jilon or Asmiri (ptolemy) probably also 

Tocharians. 
6. Bulgarians (Parg / Bargs, Pugurs / Burgars and Barsils) under the form of 

Pulei, Beilu, part of the Kasi (Kasiri) community, ancestors of the known Khazars. 
7. Dulo, Dulasi  under the from of Zhuyu  
8. Rubani / Rabani under the form of Loufang, Rabani in Ptolemy, of Tocharian 

or east Iranian origin (the self-name of the neighboring tribe Bayan  is not clear) 
9. Linhu  ЦОКЧТЧР “ПШЫОЬЭ ЛКЫЛКЫТКЧЬ”, ЭСТЬ ТЬ ШЧХв КЧШЭСОЫ ЧКЦО ШП ЭСО ЭЫТЛОЬ 

Danlan/Dangling - Turi, Turan is a form of the ethnonym Dingling or Sakes, Scythian tribes. 
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10. Ba, Shu, Dian  are Tocharian tribes who reached south of the upper Yanqi 
river 

11. Asi/Asians  under the from of Wusuns, most likely people of East Iranian 
origin 

12. Ogors/Okhars/Ukhars or Aughars  under the forms of Wuje, Huje, Wuzhi, 

Wuzhi. Ehu, Oyhards (of Tocharian or East Iranian origin), in Liang-shu - as Hua  *ghwor, 
*ghwar, part of the Hephtalites, ancestors of the Uygurs and the European Avars. 

13. Gugars under the from of Gekuns - proto-Kyrgyzians of Tocharian or East 
Iranian origin 

14. Gugo  or Kauko,  later know as Gaoche. An interesting parallel is the 
Tocharian kauc - tall, Tocharian (b) kaucaΒΒО – high place, the Chinese called their carriages 
Gaoche. In another opinion, Gaoche originate from the mountain barbarians, Shanrongs . 
Thus does not exclude the division of a community and migration of a part of them in the 
most eastern direction, knowЧ Лв ЭСО ЧКЦО “ЦШЮЧЭКТЧ ЛКЫЛКЫТКЧЬ”έ PКЫЭ ШП ЭСОЦ, ФЧШаЧ КЬ 
Kotsagiri , migrated to the west and merged with the Avars. 

15. Lohi / Lahu (Lulahi ) under the from of Dai-di, Lolo and Youi ( ) of porto-
caucasian origin 

16. Sakes  under various forms (Shoyu, Suotsyui), people of East Iranian origin 
17. Turi  under various forms, most well-known of which is Dingling 
18. Xiongnu  under various forms, the oldest is Qaonu 
19. Quian and Wuhuan  - proto-Mongolian, proto-Mongholian-Tungus people - 

Ulgans 
20. Kulhi  under the form of Queshe / Guisi, probably Samodians, ancestors of the 

Nentsi called Kaluk by the Kets 
21. Kuni  under the from of Hunyui. 
 
From the Chinese sources it is seen that in the ancient times the proto-Tocharian group 

“KКЬТ”, КЦШЧР аСТМС аОЫО ЭСО КЧМОЬЭШЫЬ ШП ЭСО BЮХРКЫТКЧЬ, BКЫЬТХЬ and Khazars, used to live 
between East Tian shan and Mongolian Altai. The reconstructions of the ancient Chinese 
forms of the tribal names pronunciations were directly confirmed by the classical Greek and 
Roman authors, thus proving the validity of this method. 
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MIGRATION OF THE TOCHARIANS – archaeological 
evidence 

 
It is not known exactly when or how Tocharians reached Central Asia, but their distinct 

European features clearly show that they were not part of the local Asian population in 
Gansu and Xinjiang. 

It is considered today, that the first Indo-Europeans who migrated to the east during 
4th-5th millennia BC belonged to the Afanasevo archaeological culture. The first necropolis 
of this culture was discovered on the Afanasevo hill, close to the village Bateni in Khakassia 
(southern Siberia). The first people settled in the Minusinsk basin in Khakassia, Altai 
mountains but some groups reached the most northern regions of Xinjiang and the Tarim 
valley. 

Anthropologically, they had typical Europoid physiques, tall, well-built, round-faced, 
with wide faces and protruding nose, close to the Cro-Magnon phenotype in Europe from the 
Upper Paleolithic era. They were mostly nomads, raising domestic animals, and doing some 
farming. They had stone tools, but they also used copper, silver, gold and other metals. 

The burial mounds in the cemeteries were marked with stone slabs placed in a circle or 
later, even stone fences. Deep under the mound were the burial pits, either rectangular or 
circular marked with stone walls. The burials were mostly single with the deceased usually 
placed on his back or on his side. Typical for this culture are the megalithic tools and stone 
stelae with carvings. Such objects were found in the ancient sanctuaries located in the 
valleys indicating a religious cult to the mountain and fire. 

According to the archaeological characteristics, it is accepted today that the migrants of 
the Afanasevo culture came from the northern coast of the Black sea. Coincidences of the 
forms and ornaments on the ceramics and the burial rituals allowed the place to be identified 
as the Repin culture that existed between the 4th and 3rd millennium BC around Black Sea. 
The appearance of megalithic tools is also typical for the Repin culture. The parallel process 
of ethnogenesis of the ancient Balkan Indo-European populations and the Arians began in 
this cultural society on the northern shores of Black sea.  

The megalithic traditions brought to the Afanasevo culture persisted through times of 
the next cultures: Okunev, Karasuk, Tagar, Tashtyk, and finally, after 7th-8th centuries, even 
by the ancient Turkic tribes in Altai. Making sculptures of stone with the image of the 
deceased also originates from the Afanasevo culture, they are known as the “Deer stones”. 
These were discovered in Xinjiang and Mongolia, stones with drawings of deer under human 
figures. 

The next Indo-European wave of migrants into Southern Siberia during 3rd millennium 
- 17th century BC, were the carriers of the Okunev archaeological culture. The first 
necropolis of this culture was discovered in 1928 in the area of Okunev ulus in south 
Khakassia by C.A. Teplouhov. This culture brought to Siberia the tradition of the artificial 
cranial deformation (ACD). According to the anthropologist T. Trophimova, ACD was 
discovered in the steppes of southern Russia amongst human remains from the 2nd 
millennium BC. This tradition was spread amongst the followers of the catacomb 
archaeological culture who were the ancestors of the ancient Indo-Iranians. Artificially 
deformed skulls were discovered in the catacomb burials along the rivers Volga, Kuban, 
Manich, and lower Don. The discoveries of deformed skulls are limited to the steppes of 
Southern Russia during 2nd millennium BC (E. V. Zhirov). Other Europeans also were 
involved in the creation of the bronze age Okunev culture. According to A. Kozintsev, in 
addition to the followers of the pit and catacomb cultures, the people of the “Funnel Beaker 
culture” that existed in North Germany during the 4th millennium BC, also contributed to the 
culture. The people practising the Elunin and Samus cultures which were local variations of 
the Okunev culture, also indicate high degree of interaction with the Poltavka culture. The 
Poltavka culture was spread along the river Volga and mutually influenced and assimilated 
the tribes practising the pit and catacomb cultures. During the late Bronze Age the Poltavka 
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culture evolved into the Srubna culture (from Russian c  (srub),  where the graves had a 
timber framework; this culture was also practised by the ancestors of the European 
Scythians. 

In addition to the migrants from the west, in the formation of the Okunev population 
took part also significant number of local paleo-asian people, representatives of the so-called 
Glazkov archaeological culture; they came from the East, from the river Angara. 

The Okunev people raised domestic animals: sheep, cattle and horses and they were 
also hunters and fishermen. Their chariots had either two or four wheels. They inherited the 
Afanasevo burial traditions. Burial mounds surrounded with rectangular stone walls and 
stone fences were discovered at places where they lived. 

The third wave of European migrants into Southern Siberia is related to the 
appearance of the Karasuk archaeological culture.  This new European population crossed 
the gorges of the Saian, and in 14th-13th centuries BC settled in Minusinsk. Their origin is 
not clear but their DNA is distinct from the previously existing populations. The name comes 
from the river Karasuk (Black water) in Khakassia, where the first archaeological discoveries 
were made. There are two stages of this archaeological culture, early, around 14th-12th 
centuries BC, and late, 10th-9th centuries BC.  

The anthropological characterization of the Karasuk population was done by the 
anthropologist V. P. Alexeev. These people were of European appearance with a slight 
Mongolian influence, very similar to the previous Okunev people.  The Pamir-Fergana racial 
type (or the race of the Central Asians) is characterized by their middle to tall height, round-
faced. Typical representatives are the eastern Iranians from Pamir, with pale skin and eyes, 
brown hair, and protruding nose. We should add that according to their anthropological 
characteristics, the ancient Bulgarians also belonged to this racial type. 

From the mummies in the Altai burials, it is clear that these people from the antiquity 
were mainly blond or red-haired. The main characteristics of this culture was cattle breeding, 
they raised horses, and were skilled metal workers. 

The burial rituals were according to the Afanasevo-Okunev traditions, pit burials 
surrounded with stone walls, frequently the skeleton was placed on the back with bent legs, 
head turned to the north, northwest, with burial objects - weapons, ornaments, metal disc-
mirrors. The burial mounds are not tall, about one metre high, fenced with stone walls.   

There are different theories about the migration of the Karasuk population. According to 
N. Chlenova, their ancestors came from Iran, via Pamir, to Xinjiang and Ordos. From there, 
under the pressure of the Chinese, they went to the north, to Minusinsk. S. V. Kiseliov also 
thinks that the Karasuks had the traditions of the “animalistic style” which appeared because 
of their contacts with China. By migrating to the north, to Minusinsk and Altai, they widened 
the spread of this culture among the Sakis (the Siberian Scythian). 

Following these early European cultures in Central Asia, inevitably a question arises - 
are they connected to the appearance of the Tocharians living at the borders of ancient 
China? 

According to O. I. Trubachev, L. Klein, the ancestors of the Karasuks were the carriers 
of the Fatyanovo culture in the northern parts of river Volga. 

Other researchers (I. Piankov, O. Dolgih, A.P. Dullson, E.A. Novgorodova, M.D. 
Hlobistin) consider the Karasuk tribes to be the ancestors of the Ket and Burush peoples of 
the Sino-Caucasian linguistic family. A. Maloletko called the Karasuk culture a result of 
mixing between Asian Caucasian migrants and the local population. 

According to O.I.Trubachev, the only ancestors of the Tocharians were the people of 
the Fatyanovo culture. They were part of the most eastern Indo-European centum-group 
since, archaeologically, they were close to the regions of Central Europe. Besides, it was 
proved a long time ago, that there was Ugro-Finn influence on the Tocharian languages 
indicating mutual contacts. These contacts, the author said, began in Europe, west of the 
Urals, between the rivers Volga and Kama. L. Klein has a similar opinion, he made a detailed 
archaeological comparison of the Indo-European cultures in southern Siberia. According to 
him, the Fatyanovo people are the only possible ancestors of the Karasuk people in 
Minusinsk, the proto-Tocharians migrated from there to Xinjiang. Around the 16th century 
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BC, the Abashevo and the Srubna cultures were pushed away to the northeast by the 
Fatyanovo culture. They ended up in the northern forest zone of Eurasia. In this region, they 
had contacts with the Ugro-Finn tribes which absorbed some of their population. After 100-
200 years they appeared in the forest of Southern Siberia as practisers of the Karasuk 
archaeological culture and they began their expansion to the south. Eventually, after partially 
integrating with the local Afanasevo and Okunev cultures, they continued to live as proto-
Tocharian tribes settled in Xianjiang and North China. 

This proposed Fatyanovo-Karasuk-Tocharian connection was strongly criticized by the 
archaeologist V. Semyonov. His arguments were simple and logical: 

a. The anthropological types are different: Fatians were a Northern European 
and Mediterranean mixture, predominantly dolihocranial, the Karasuks were the Pamir-
Fergana type mixed with Andronovo and Okunev cultures, predominantly round-faced. 

b. Different necropolises: Fatyans’ graves were in the ground without anything on 
top, Karasuks had raised square or circular stone fences. 

c. Different burial pits: Fatyans’ pits were simple, 1-1.5 m deep with wood or clay 
walls, the Karasuks were with stone covered walls, that is a stone chamber. 

d. Skeletons positions: Fatyan bodies were on their sides, sex-based -  men laid 
on the right side, the women -  on the left, the orientation for the men was 
west/northwest, for women - south/northeast; the burials were single, rarely double. In 
Karasuks they were positioned on the back with folded legs, orientation north/northeast 
without any sex differentiation. 

e. Peculiarities in the burial rituals: The Fatyans practised burning of the dead, 
fire at the burials, placed burning coals in the pit, while no fire used at the burials of the 
Karasuks. 

f. Burial objects: Fatyans placed 1-8 dishes with ritual food at the legs of the 
dead, weapons (mostly stone or seldom bronze axes, peak blades) laid by the men, 
bronze ornaments by the women. Karasuks placed 1-2 dishes by the head of the dead 
and a tray with ritual food, bronze knives, clothes, ornaments. 

g. Inclusion of animals in burials: Fatyans placed a pig, sheep, or a dog, 
Karasuks - sheep, seldom a cow or a horse, the pig was not kept them. 

h. Dwellings: The Fatyans lived in mud-huts, Karasuks - buildings of wood dug 
into the ground. 

i. Vehicles: These were unknown to Fatyans, while the Karasuks had horse 
chariots. 

j. Everyday objects: Fatyans used stone axes with bear heads, Karasuks - 
bronze objects of good quality made in an animalistic style. 

k. The Fatyan culture lasted during 20th-15th centuries BC, the Karasuks - 13th-
8th centuries BC. 
 
Thus, according to V. Semyonov, the two cultures were entirely different and one could 

not be accepted as a precursor to the other. He also pointed to the fact, that if the hypothesis 
of Klein was correct, then the Fatyans should have moved around Urals in Western Siberia 
for at least 200 years, however, no traces of them (settlements, necropolises) were found 
thus far. Semyonov position was that the Afanasevo culture was the forerunner of the 
Tocharians in Xinjiang, a theory also dismissed by contemporary archaeologists. His 
arguments are rather logical and introduced doubts about the entire Fatyanovo-Karasuks-
Tocharian connection, which after all was only a working hypothesis developed by L. Klein. 

There is no sequence relationship between the Karasuk and the following Tagar (8th-
1st centuries BC) archaeological culture. Even anthropologically, as Klein pointed out, the 
population was different from the previous Karasuk people who were much closer to the 
older Afanasevo people. This is an indication that Karasuks migrated in an unknown direction 
(according to Klein, toward Xinjiang), and the older inhabitants, the descendants of the 
ancient Afanasevo culture, took their place. 
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The people of the Tagar culture are usually identified with the Dinlings, known from the 
Chinese chronicles, who, as we saw previously, were the Turi or Turans.  

A. Kovalev sharply criticized the Klein theory based on the analysis of the widespread 
bushing battle axes in Xinjiang and North 
China, and similar axes from Elam, Zagros 
and the Iranian plateau. According to 
Kovalev, the construction of these axes was 
different from the classical ones, they were 
brought to Xinjiang by the proto-Tocharians 
(he connected these people to the 
Chaodagou culture) and through them, they 
were spread amongst the ancient Chinese 
people. This type of weapon was known in 
Western Asia (Western Asia is a newer term 

for the area that encompasses the Middle East and the Near East) during the 3rd-2nd 
millennia BC. Kovalev considers proto-Tocharians, called by the Chinese people Yuezhi, as 
the people practising this tradition. They migrated from the Iranian plateau to Central Asia. 
Because of their limited contacts with the Gansu and North China, the people from the 
Afanasevo or Karasuk cultures could not belong to the Tagar culture. 

According to Kovalev, the Proto-Tocharians were known from the ancient history of 
Asia, nomadic tribes of the Kutii who appeared suddenly in the Zagros mountains during the 
22nd century BC, and ruled over the Iranian plateau and Elam until the end of the 2nd 
millennium BC. They were called Tukriš by their neighbors, which is identical to the known 
“Tokhсr”. This was the hypothesis of V. Henning in 1965, who proposed that the name 
Yuezhi is a transformation of *Gu(t)-t’i, Guti, or Kutii. These tribes conquered Babylon in 
2100 BC, the name guti comes from the Kucha city, respectively the Kushans. Behind Kutii 
or Gutei (Accadian Kuti-im, Gutebu-um, Babylonian Gutu-um, Guti-u Quteu, Assyrian Guti) is 
the Tocharian (b) kutsi meaning white, clean, divine, hence, the names of Kuchas / Kasi. 
Henning explained also some names of the Kutiian kings from Turkish with the Tocharian 
languages, for example, Kikilipatali or Kikilip-atal with the Tocharian (a) kukтl meaning 
wheel, chariot, and at l – father, man, soldier, old man. 

After the Kutii were expelled from Elam, they probably migrated along the Caspian sea, 
Kopetdag, and reached Central Asia. From there they went to Jungarian and the Tarim 
basin. The contemporary Chinese historian Yu Taishan also accepts this hypothesis. 

However, some of the ancient Tocharians remained in Central Asia and joined the 
“people of the sea” who invaded ancient Egypt. Around 1200-1330 BC, a powerful wave of 
militaristic migrants invaded Palestine. They are known in history as “the sea people”. They 
came mostly from West Asia Minor and Crete. They attempted to settle along the Syrian and 
the Egyptian coast, but Ramses II defeated them in a battle at Bluzun, next to Port-Said of 
today.  

Several settlements were founded at these places. From some inscriptions found there, 
it becomes known that they called themselves blst which was further interpreted as 
Philistines. From this ethnonym, later the name of Palestine itself was derived. The ancient 
Philistines founded five state-cities: Gasa, Ushdud, Jude, Akrun, and Askalan, later two 
more, Ellad (from the Lidian helad meaning inner court) and Soklag (possibly from the 
Thracian suka - slit, gorge and the Lidian lacrisa - wall). They also settled around the Carmel 
mountains and the Ibn-Amir valley. Later, they integrated with the local Canaan population 
and became known as Semites. Their tribal names are mentioned in some Egyptian sources: 
“Akaivasha, Turusha, Luku, Shardana, Shakalasha, northern tribes who came from the lands 
around the sea…Tursha”. In another paper, the pharaoh reported: “I destroyed Danuna who 
all came from the islands, Takkara and Pulsate were pulverized…, Shardana and Vashasha 
were destroyed”. In an inscription, Ramses II wrote: “The foreigners from the north trembled, 
the Peleset, Teker and Tursha. I devastated and destroyed their lands”. In an Egyptian story 
from the 11th century BC, “The journey of Unu-Amun”, the city Dor is mentioned (Haifa, 
Israel today), which was in the country of the Teker people, that is, the Teker (Tukri) who, 
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together with the Philistines (Pulusati), settled in Canaan. The names of these tribes were 
deciphered by the French Egyptologist V. B. de Roget according to their phonetic sounds as 
those known from Greek sources: Sikul, Tireni (Tirseni), Aheans, Likens, Sardi. F.J. Chabas 
identified Shardan, Shakalasha, Akaivasha, and Turusha as people from Sardinia, Sicily, 
Ahea, and Etruria. According to him, the sea people are: Akaivasha - Aheans, Turusha - 
Tirsens, and Turi, Takkara - Tocharians, Shakalasha - Sikuli, the people from Sicily, probably 
pre-Indo-Europeans, Shardana - Sardi, people from Sardinia, also pre-Indo-Europeans, 
Blesti, Pulsate - Pelasgi, Pelasti, Philistines, Luku - people from Licia, Danuna - Danaians, 
Kirkisha - Carians, Meshvesh - Mush or Meosi, Vashasha - unknown, perhaps from Vilusa, 

next to Troy, or Yasos in Asia Minor or even Hayasa as in the Hittites’ documents. Even in 
Rigveda, people from far away were mentioned, known to Indo-Arians: Turvashu (or 
Turusha, Turi?, Danayans, Pulastiu (or Peleset, Pelasti, Pelasgi). Most researchers identified 
the Turusha as the ancestors of the Etruscans - Tirsens, Truski/Tuski who came from the 
ancient city of Troy. It is accepted that the Etruscans were a mixture of Caucasians and Indo-
European people. The ethnonym comes from the Hurrian taršuwani meaning human, turoxə 
– man, in Urartu taršua means man, human. 

The names of Turusha and Takkara peoples: the latter is identical with Turkish, the 
country of the Tukri people. Turusha is very close to the name Turi/Turan. The older name is 

Dunhuang , or Tunhuang , in ancient Chinese “túr-w(h)пń” is also the toponym 

Troana known from the Ptolemy’s geography; Dunhong , in ancient Chinese “túr-
smhieng” - Turshen, which is the closest to Turusha! For the first time Turusha/Turisha 
(Twrys’) are mentioned in major texts in Karnak from 1207 BC at the time of the Pharaoh 
Merneptah as the people whom he defeated killing 742 of them. One of the people closest to 
Ramses II was a man originally from the Turusha people. His body was mummified after his 
death and it was discovered by the archeologist W. Flinders. The land of Turusha people 
was identified as Troy since in the Hetti language it is Taruisa. There is a proposal that the 
city Tarc name (Tarsus) in Eastern Anatolia is also connected to these people. The Hittites 
called it Tarsa or Tarsha, in the Egyptian texts, it is Trs/Trsh. The Turusha people lived in 
west Anatolia, around Troy. After the semi-legendary Trojan war, as described in the Iliad, 
some of them migrated to Italy, giving the origin of the Etruscans (also called the Tuski, 
Tirseni or Raseni). Others settled in Lidia and on the island of Lesbos, as described by 
Thukydides and Herodotus.  

Teucer is considered as the father of the Trojans, the Greeks called his people Teucri / 
Teukroi. According to the Greek mythology, the daughter of Teucer, Batea, married 
Dardanus and thus the two peoples Teucri and Dardani mixed, and founded one state - Troy. 
The oldest archaeological layer of Troy is from 3,000 BC, that is, almost 2,000 years before 
the Dardans arrived. Turusha and Tucri are not the same people but they lived next to each 
other in West Anatolia, in the Troy region. It is possible that some proto-Tocharians, who also 
lived in Asia Minor at that time, mixed with the coming from the Balkans Dardani. The Tucri 
people were as numerous and as powerful as the Pelesets (Pelasgi, Philistines, or Pelesti). 
In addition to Anatolia and Canaan, they also lived in Cyprus. 

Most probably, the proto-Tocharians migrated from the Balkans to Asia Minor around 
the same time when the Hittites also migrated, between 4th-3rd millennium BC. Here, the 
proto-Tocharians mixed with people from the Caucasus, Turi / Turans. A probable starting 
point of this Tocharo-Hittite migration is the Sredny Stog culture discovered between the 
rivers Dnieper and Don from 4500-3500 BC and associated with the Repin culture. The 
Tocharian and Hetti languages were the earliest differentiated languages from the Indo-
European group. The people called Turi originally spoke a Caucasian language. They 
migrated to Central Asia together with the Tocharians, and became the nucleus around 
which a powerful tribal federation was formed in the next centuries. Those that remained in 
Asia Minor gave the name of Troy. Evidence of this migration is the existence of “Lulah” 
people (the name is analogous to the Leleh-Lulah, called also Dai Da, variant Yoyu) in North 
China, contemporaries and neighbours of the Hittites.  
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Contrary to the Henning’s opinoin, the Kuti/Gutei cannot be proto-Kuchas-Kasiri but 
they are also Caucasian people. The name Kuti was preserved in the Caucasus until 
medieval times. Kuti are mentioned in “Asharatsuits” as the neighbours of the Bulgarians. 
Xenophon mentioned the Koiti (Kuti/Kveti) in 5th century BC as neighbours of the Colchis 
people. The Adigi ethnical group Hetukais represents their descendants today. 

There are some interesting Hurrian-Tocharian lexical parallels that provide evidence for 
the co-migration of the Hittites and Tocharians. Here are some of them: 

Hurrian ag, Urartian agu means lead, Sumerian agazi - leader, in Tocharian (a, b) g – 
lead. 

Hurrian, Urartian pal means know, say, in Tocharian (a, b)  pтlsk – think, “–sk” a 
derivative of Tocharian pтlk – look at, discuss, learn. Possibly, It was transferred to the Altai 
language from proto-Tocharian bтl  – sign, Old Bulgarian mark, sign. 

Hurrian pa i, pahi means head, noise, ba`i – face, ancient Korean ЩпФы – top of head, 
Turkic baš – head, in Iranian languages *pešan  – forehead, nose. 

Huriran wali means worm, Tocharian (a) - wal, (b) yel, mean worm, Enisey Kett ђ l, Kot 
ђllə - worm, Urartu guniše, Shumerian guana – battle, Tocharian (a) kuюá – fight, battle. 

Urartian šuše – sheep, In Tocharian (a) ́ó – also (see Bulgarian  – thick fluffy 
wool), Hurrian šaphal(d)i, šapχalə, Urartu šalmathi – left, to the left, Tocharian (a)  ́ lyi, 
Tocharian (b) ́w lyai, ́aiwai – left, to the left, old Bulgarian  –left,  – left hand, 
common Turkic sol / sul – left, Shumerian šu, sum, šux – hand, from the Semitic Accadian 
šum lu – left. 

Hurrian p(w)andi – right, right hand, in Tocharian (a) p či – riight, ap t – right side, 
Acadian p ţu – country, border. 

Hurrian ubi - grain, barley, Urartian - ebi - grain, Tocharian (a,b) yap -grain. 
Hurrian umini Urartian ebani - country, field, Tocharian (a) ure, (b) yaroy - country, 

state. 
Hurrian  *sawl – healthy, vivacious, Tocharian (b) ́КТХюe – the same, Chuvash s vlă  – 

healthy, vivacious. 
Hurrian utte - hays, Tocharian (a) atī, Tocharian (b) atiyo – hays, old ancient Bulgarian 
, Chuvash uta – hays, Hurrian aš  – hide, Sumerian aš – fur, Tocharian ( ) yats, 

Tocharian (b) yetse – fur. 
Hurrian sije – water, išena – rain, Tocharian ( ) swase, Tocharian (b) swese – rain, 

Turkic šu / su – water, Hurrian teuna – plenty, big and Tocharian/Altai tumane – big number, 
10,000. 

Hurrian šu-kki, šu-kku, Urartian šu-sini – one and Tocharian ( )  Βa, (b) Βe - one. 
Hurrian azz-u/ o-z-yl – wring, bad, sick, in Tocharian ( ) osal, (b) oΒΒale – bad, in 

Chuvash usal –- bad, Bulgarian  -cold, unpleasant. 
Hurrian ši-ar – ХШШФ ПШЫ, ЬОКЫМС, TШМСКЫТКЧ ́er – hunt, persecution, Chuvash šăra – 

search, Bulgarian  – move without purpose 
Hurrian uoll – destruction, death, Tocharian wтl, wal, walu – death, Chuvash vile – 

corps, dead, Bulgarian  (samo-vila ) – female demon bringing death. 
Hurrian –ga – diminutive suffix, Tocharian –ka – the same diminutive suffix. 
Hurrian šimu – ПКЦТХв, ЧОбЭ РОЧОЫКЭТШЧ, TШМСКЫТКЧ (Л) ́КЦЌke – child, descendent. 
Hurrian tešš – leader, senior, Tocharian t ́ – leader. 
Hurrian all, allae – ruler, lord, Tocharian (b) ylai-, Tocharian ( ) wl m, proto-Tocharian 

*w'əlan – ruler, king, also Tocharian (b) walo, Tocharian ( ) wтl – king, etc. 
Also, the name Guti / Kuti the people who migrated to Central Asia together with the 

Tukri (proto-Tocharians) and the Sino-Caucasian *ket – human, named Keti, Hatti kшt, Kott 
hit, het, Arin, Pumpolkol kit – human, in Caucasian Avar-Andi ФЮЧ̣a – man, soldier, host or 
the meaning of Kutti as only people. In general, the Hurrian-Tocharian linguistic connections 
can be studied separately to deduce interesting information on the relationships between 
these two peoples.  

The reconstructed model of migration of the proto-Tocharians explains the name of the 
ruler of Babylon Togarma in the Caucasus region in Asia Minor - on one hand, the “Greek” 
Teucer (Teukros, Tευκ ο ) as a toponym in Xinjiang, the river and mountain Togarma, on the 
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other, as the mythical character Shaohao  (the white father) with reconstructed ancient 
name “ цwg(h)ū” - Teru, Teugu (ancient Indo-European name *tag – ruler, leader, king). 
Proto-Armenains (the Phrygians) also were in contacts with the proto-Tocharians 
(Tukrish/Takkara), consequently, they participated in the formation of the proto-Armenian 
community - “House of Togarma”.  

This migration route can explain also the appearance of specific cultures of the 
“painted pottery” type Yaz-1 in South Uzbekistan, Kashkadarya valley, Tashkent, Fergana 
and the region from Kucha to Hami in Gansu (Figure 37). These findings cannot be 
explained by Klein’s theory either. 

 
The archaeological picture of Xinjiang in the Bronze and early Iron ages was as 

follows: 
1. Sequential changes in the northwestern parts of the Andronovo culture with 

the culture of Sakis and at the end - the culture of the Asi/Asians or Wusuns. 
2. In the southern, western and the northwestern parts of the Tarim basin, the 

“culture of the grey ceramics” was established and carried on by the Khotan-Sakis and 
the Kroraina population. 

3. In the central parts of Xinjiang, in the wide plain between Taklamakan, South 
Tian shan, from Kucha in the west to Hami in the east, including the eastern and 
northern slopes of Tian shan, the culture of “painted pottery” was established. 
 
Anthropologically, the people of the “grey ceramics culture” were mostly Mediterranean 

or Indo-Afghan racial type, the “culture of the painted pottery" people were of various 
Europoid types but the east Mediterranean type was only a minor component. In the eastern 

parts, introduction of the 
Mongolian racial type is 
observed, but detailed evidence 
is scarce. According to some 
Chinese authors, significant 
movement of Mongoloid people 
to the west, Tarim basin, took 
place only after the 2nd century 
BC. 

In Xinjiang, the “culture of 
the painted pottery” began to 
develop from east to the west at 
the end of the 3rd millennium 
BC. The first discoveries were 
made by Aurel Stein around the 
Lop-nop lake. The Swedish 
expedition of Folke Bergman 
discovered dishes of this type 
around Hami Turfan (Karahodja, 
Tuksun) and Singer (Chingir, 
next to Kuruktag mountain, or 

Asmirea of Ptolemy). During the 1970s, “painted pottery was discovered by a Chinese 
expedition at Sidaogou (Muley district, north of Turfan). “Painted pottery” was discovered 
also at Barkul, Yu, Urumchi, Shanshan (at Lop-nop), Kucha, Guma (Pishan, next to Hotan).  
In the western parts of Tarim basin (Shufu, Aksu, Aketela, Wengulok, Kuluketala, Devoleke), 
the grey ceramics dominated, but the two cultures existed side by side. 

Wang Binghua described the ancient necropolises and settlements around Sidaogou 
with Puly or Puley people (probably the most ancient ethnic Bulgarians or the “fiery people”) 
who lived around Barkul lake east of lake Tuerkul. Traces of permanent settlements made of 
stone and bricks, with a great deal of painted pottery, tools, sickles, bronze kettles, knives, 
dishes, bones of domestic animals, indicating that this population were also farmers. The 
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beginning of this culture was around 1400 BC, and was at its height around the 4th century 
BC. The culture of painted pottery was discovered also in Nanwan close to Hami and 
Banjiegou on the southern slopes of Tian shan. 

“Painted pottery” was also found north of the Tarim basin in Altai, along the rivers 
Katuni and Titesken, in necropolis Titesken-6. The dishes are painted with a red-brown 
colour, wavy lines predominate, 
commas, snake-like images, as well 
as triangles and other geometrical 
figures (Figure 38). Sixty percent of 
the pottery at the Katuni river site 
was of this type. Painted pottery 
appeared later in the upper Altai, at 
the end of 6th-5th centuries BC, 
indicating that this culture may have 
come with migrants from the south. 
Dishes from this culture were 
discovered in Tuva in Ai-Marluk and 
Majaluk-Hovuzu necropolises. 
These dishes were also painted 
with wavy lines, spirals and 
geometrical figures. The same 
types of dishes were discovered also in the Ulangom necropolis in Mongolia, in Chauhugou 
necropolises I and IV, in East Kazakhstan, and around the Zaisan lake in the area of the 
kulazhurg culture. Apparently, during the period of the Scythes, the main centres for the 
painted pottery culture were in Upper Altai. This fact indicates that there was a significant 
migration of people from south to north.  

Various centres of the painted pottery culture were also discovered in Middle Asia. A 
local variant of it is the Chust culture in Fergana (2nd millennium to 7th century BC). These 
people were settled farmers who knew about irrigation and the keeping of domestic animals, 
living in permanent dwellings made of clay and bricks. These ceramics were hand-made with 
spherical bases or spherical cups with tall necks coloured mostly in red, black and yellow. 
These dishes were painted with geometrical figures: triangles, rhombuses, nets and wavy 
lines. Similar cultures appeared in the Tashkent oasis, the burguliuk culture, also in North 
Bactria, along Amudarya and Urab - Yaz-tepe or Yaz-1 culture, Tilia-tepe, Sarasm, in South 
Uzbekistan - Kuchuk-tepe and Bandihan. The culture of the painted pottery continued to the 
south along the Tian shan mountain (north and south slopes) as far as Turfan, Barkul and 
Hami.  

The Chust settlements in Fergana ceased to exist after 7th century BC, but their 
traditions were inherited by the following Eilatin and Shurabash archeological cultures. The 
use of a wheel for making pottery as well as the working with iron for tools and weapons 
were now widespread. Some centres of the Bulguliuk cultures, such as Shash-tepe (Chach), 
continued to exist until 4th-3rd centuries BC when they were conquered by the Sarmatians 
with their Kaunchi culture in the 3rd-2nd centuries BC.  

After the Yaz-1 culture ceased to exist (1,500-1,000 years BC), an entirely new culture, 
Yaz-2 appeared. In this culture there were no more hand-made, painted ceramic dishes, the 
new culture is called Bactro-Margianic archeological culture (the Avesta civilization). It was 
gradually displaced by the Achaemenid epoch (Yaz-3). In Sintsian, the painted pottery 
culture continued to prosper until the documents written in Tocharian languages appeared. 
Because this culture appeared early, an apparent contradiction with Klein’s theory arose: 
according to Klein, the proto-Tocharians were the Karasuk tribes who came to southern 
Siberia in the middle of the 2nd millennium BC.  

The Swedish archaeologist G. Anderson was first to suggest the western origin of the 
painted pottery culture. S. V. Kiselev also studied the close relationship between the “Anau” 
culture in Southern Turkmen and the painted pottery culture in the Tarim basin. 
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L. Sverchkov wrote: “Approximately in the middle of the 2nd millennium BC, for some 
reason, the Tarim population migrated to the west and southwest. Associated with this 
migration is the appearance of the new Burguliuk culture in the Tashkent settlement and the 
Chust culture in Fergana. The Bandihan culture as well as the first settlements of the Yaz-1 
community in southern parts of Middle Asia also occurred at this time. Overall, these events 
from the end of the 2nd millennium BC are reminiscent of the Yechji migration at the end the 
2nd century BC, which took the same route and was made by the descendants of the same 
people. Judging by the anthropological and archaeological data the Sintsian people in the 
2nd millennium BC, just like in the 2nd century BC, also were ethnically diverse. Thus, the 
spread of the painted pottery culture contributed to not only by the Tocharians but also other, 
unknown people”. 

In support of this idea, only the Chinese sources (Shi-ji”, report of Zhan Jian in 129-128 
BC) reported the appearance of the name “Tahara/Tohara”. Information on the Kushans (Da 
Yuezhi), Wusuns and the King-Sakis or Royal-Sakis (Sai-wang) is given. The name Dawan / 

Dayuan , was used for the designation of the Fergana region in Shi-ji and later in 
Chinese sources (Figure 39). The reconstructed oldest pronunciation is “Thпtsфwar” which 
allowed E. Puleyblank to see in the Chinese name the older non-Chinese name Tahvar or 
Tagar/Takhar, respectively, that is, Tochar. The Chinese traveller Zhan Jian described the 

region immediately south of Fergana as Daxia 

 which is pronounced Takhar, as 
mentioned above. In his Shi-ji (Historical notes), 
Sima Qian gave the first information on Daxia 
based on the writings of Zhan Jian after he 
came back from his Western Mission in 126BC. 
This was a weak state consisting of many small 
states governed by local nobles in every city. 
The population was skilled in trade but very 
weak militarily. The soldiers were not brave and 
they avoided battles. For this reason the Yuezhi 
conquered them easily, without a major war. 
This kind of country could not be Greek Bactria 
which had strong authoritarian rulers who were 
constantly at war with their neighbours or 
between themselves. Fighting was part of their 
everyday life and they were not afraid of a 
battle. In many monographs Daxia is wrongly 

identified as Bactria. The name Daxia was not known to classical Greek and Roman authors. 
In “Mahabharta” it is written that the ancient “Kambodji” people conquered the lands of 
Hindukush and Paropamiz, east of which lived the Rishikas or Arsi, that is., the Tocharians, 
reached North India, in Rajur in the south. The eastern part of Kambodja was called Parama-
Kambodja and was located next to Fergana. 

Thus, the Tocharians migrated much earlier than the Arsi-Yuezhi in the same region, 
they reached the region of Fergana and East Bactria, and their descendants were 
assimilated by the local population and they settled down as traders and farmers. Precisely 
these people were the representatives of the Chust culture. In the 2nd century BC, their 
distant relatives, the Arsi arrived and they were mostly nomads and militaristic people. 

Perhaps the toponym of the whole Fergana region, known in the antiquity as Parkana, 
is related to the Arsi / Tocharians. The etymology of the name comes probably from the 
Tocharian words park - tall and kaniya - high land. The Scandinavian Fyorgin, old-high-
German Fergunna - mountainous land, Gothic fairguni - mountain, are all probably 
analogues of the Tocharian name. The same name is written in the Chinese “Bei-shi” as 

Puluona . The reconstruction in the respective epoch is “ph -rh k-n(h) n”, or 
Parkana. It is possible that this name was used at the same time as the name Tahvar.  
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Migration of the tribes from the painted pottery culture to Fergana and Amudarya at the 
end of the 2nd millennium BC is described in the “Avesta”. In it, it is written that the king of 
Turan - Afrasiab, conquered the country of the Arii (Ariashayana). According to the Pahlavi 
text, Afrasiab reached the Hamun lake where he built cities. In this place, at the mouth of the 
river Hilmand that flows into the Hamun lake (next to the modern village of Nadi-Ali), traces 
of an ancient city were discovered dating from the 7th century BC, which practised the Yaz-2 
culture.   

The epic battles between Iran and Turan is the main subject of the poem “Sahname” by 
Firduosi (“the book of the kings” or the Iranian “Iliad”). The Tocharian hero Torud, adviser to 
the Syavush's son, and a leader in the Turan war against Kei-Khosrov, is mentioned there. It 
should be noted also that the capital of Syavush was east of Hotan, at the border of Qin, 
China.  

The decline of the painted pottery culture in Central Asia is related to the big migration 
of tribes representing the Andronovo culture. This is a massive, almost unknown Indo-
European and Caucasian migration in Central Asia of peoples related to the Hittites, 
Tocharians, and Hurrians, it took place almost a thousand years before the big Indo-Iranian 
migration.  

The semi-legendary information in the “Avesta” on the big migration around 10th-7th 
centuries BC, was confirmed by archaeology. A change to a drier climate in the Khazah 
steppes led to socio-economic changes. The descendants of the farming Andronovo culture, 
the proto-Saki, were forced to search for new pastures towards the area of the painted 
pottery culture, the ancient farming Avestian civilization. 

During the 2nd millennium BC, Fergana and the seven rivers region were at the 
borders of the Andronovo culture. A massive invasion of these lands took place in the 10th 
century BC. The invaders reached Hotan to the southeast and Ob-Irtish in South Siberia to 
the northeast. The ancient Turi / Dinglings tribes were conquered by the Indo-Iranians of the 
Andronovo culture, became assimilated and grew into the Siberian Sakis. 

A second wave of migration took place during the 7th-5th centuries BC. The settlement 
of large numbers of people in the seven rivers region the Talas valley in South Khazakhstan, 
continued. Some Andronovo groups reached as far as Northern India. E. Makkoi described 
less refined, hand-made ceramics from the Arian tribes in Northern India and Pakistan of 
northern, Central Asian origin (Chanhu-Daro and Jhumara cultures). In Fergana, the Chuts 
culture was transformed into the next, Eilatin culture, thus preserving some of the old 

traditions. 
A question about who were the 

representatives of the painted pottery culture 
arises, were these people the first who spoke 
the Tocharian languages or were these people 
from earlier times? The most ancient painted 
pottery culture was discovered in Eastern 
Europe, in the circle culture “Kokuten-Tripole-
Varna-Vincha” from the 5th-4th millennium BC. 
This is the first culture producing copper and 
bronze. The origin of this settled farming 
culture is from Anatolia where a highly 
developed farming civilization appeared around 
the 11th millennium BC. Traces of this 
civilization were found in the Chatal-Huyuk 

complex in East Turkey (6500-5690 BC). This is the most ancient Asian centre where, in the 
11th to 8th millennium BC the farming and the care of domestic animals began. This 
qualitative jump was called “a neolithic revolution”. In the Middle East it ended between the 
7th and 6th millennium BC, the Balkans became the centre of the European civilization during 
the 5th millennium BC. Production of copper originally began here and it then spread towards 
Central Europe. The people who lived on the Balkans at that time were not Indo-Europeans, 
but probably tribes related to the people in the Caucasus and Sumer. Linguistically, only the 
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Basks in the Pyrenees could be their ancient descendants since their language is of the 
Sino-Caucasian group. Between the 4th and 3rd millennium BC, the culture of the painted 
pottery circle in Europe was absorbed by the migrating proto-Indo-Europeans.   

During the 5th-3rd millennium BC, the painted pottery culture spread into the lands of 
Azerbaijan, Armenia (the ancient Urartu), the Iranian plateau and Elam. 

In 1921, the Swedish archaeologist Andersson discovered interesting similarities 
between the culture in Yanshao, China from the period of 5th to 2nd millennium BC, and the 
Tripole culture with similar painted ceramics and ornaments painted in bright red and yellow 
geometrical and animal forms. This indicates that the first painted pottery was created by the 
ancient settled neolithic farmers in Anatolia, Chatal-Huiyuk, and the ancestors of the Tripole 
culture. However, the appearance of similar traditions at the other end of Eurasia - the 

Yanshao culture, remains a 
mystery. 

In summary, the 
ancient, non-Indo-European 
people followers of the 
painted pottery culture 
existed, from whom the proto-
Tocharians inherited their 
farming traditions. It is not 
known, however, when these 
peoples integrated in Eastern 
Europe before the proto-
Tocharians left for the east to 
conquer the Tripole culture 
land (in North Dobruja, 
Romania), or in the Zagros 
mountains where the proto-

Tocharians interacted with the ancient Dravid population of Elam and the Hurrians.  
The people living in the Tarim basin before the Tocharians were probably from the Ket-

Burush community. Today, only a small number of the Kets live in Southern Siberia, they 
came here much later. From the folklore and the way of life, it was concluded that they came 
from the south. Anthropologically, they were a mixture of European and Mongolian types. 
The Burish live today in the river Hunza valley in East Kashmir, anthropologically they are 
Europoid Pamir-Fergana racial type. Unlike the Ket, they have maintained their ancient 
anthropological type because of the isolation in which they continue to live. According to the 
hypothesis of V.V Ivanov, V.N Toporov, and George Luis van Drim, the ancestors of the Kets 
and Burish formed a community in the ancient times, which lived in the Tarim basin. This 
community was divided when Indo-Europeans, the proto-Tocharians arrived. The Burush had 

old farmers’ traditions and they spoke a language that was similar to the group of the Sino-
Tibetan languages. (The name Burish comes from the Caucasian, Kassite buri-, ubri-, 
Hurrian ebri, ewri, Urartian euri – leader, lord, Hurrian buru – strong, Burish *būr – tall, ses, 
sis, Kassite šu, and Hurrian š(u)wa, Urartian šua - people, humans).  

Proto-Tocharians came to Fergana on the Northern slopes of Tian shan in the middle 
of the 2nd millennium BC, they settled in the Tarim basin and Gansu. They assimilated the 
local Tarim population, and established their farming traditions. This led to an early 
settlement of some of the proto-Tocharians - the Kasi/Kasiri community around the Tian shan 
mountain, which is different from the Asri, who were nomads who went further to the East. In 
this way, by the end of the 2nd, to the beginning of 1st millennium BC, under the pressure of 
migrating people caused by the fighting with the Chinese people, the painted pottery culture 
returned back to Central Asia. For example, in the region of Kopetdag (Anau, Yaz-depe) this 
culture disappeared around the middle of the 2nd millennium, that is, at the time of the Kuti 
and Turki migration to the east; it then reappeared after around five centuries, in the period of 
10th-5th century BC. 
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L. Sverchikov stated, that the spread of the painted pottery cultural traditions is a result 
of interactions of two cultural inputs, one coming from the east with the Tibetan tribes and 
from the people of the Chinese plain, probably the proto-Ket-Burish community, and the 
other coming from the west with the proto-Tocharians who brought it from the northern Black 
sea shores and the middle East. 

Necropolises discovered 
around Lop-nop lake and the city-
state Lulan (Kiruran/Kroraina) are 
interesting and specific in their 
character. Human presence in 
Tarim basin was detected 3500-
3800 years ago (1800-1500 years 
BC) in three places located west 
of this city. Necropolis Gumugou 
(in Uygur Qтwrighul) was 
discovered in 1979. It is located 
west of the now dried lake Lop-
nop, along river Kongque, in the 
same place where later the 
ancient city Kroraina (Lulan) was 

located. The discovery was dated from 2000-1500 years BC (Figure - нrdek necropolis in 
Tarim Basin with boat-like graves). Victor Mair pointed to an interesting fact that some of the 
necropolises in the Tarim basin around Lop-nop lake: Gumugou, Töwтn, the five small ones 
(object SRC5) on Xiaohe river, and the Yordek necropolis, are all constructed in a similar 
way. Further south of the river Konchedarya, the archaeological object Xiaohe (small river) is 
located, it belongs to the same culture. Necropolis Xiaohe, called also necropolis 5 or нrdek, 
was discovered by the Swedish archaeologist Folke Bergman in 1934. Outside Xiaohe, Aurel 
Stein discovered the mummy of the famous “Lulan Beauty” in the Lop-nop region (along the 
river Tieban) in a necropolis of the same very specific culture. The burials in Tieban are 
shallow, located on a stepwise made terrain. 

The нrdek necropolis has a concentric radial form. The burials are single and the dead 
are laid on their backs with straight legs in west/east direction. The burial pits are oval, dug in 
a sandy ground. The corpses were laid directly on the bottom of the pit and covered with 
animal skins. The dead were dressed in their everyday clothes with shoes of soft animal skin 
and they were covered with soft woollen shrouds. The dead were covered on the top with 
specific wooden lids in the shape of an upside down boat. These lids were well under the 
ground, the dead body was isolated from the lid. Next to the graves, by the head of the dead, 
wooden poles were stuck, some of them with images of human faces. Anthropologically, all 
of the dead people were Europoid, tall and mostly pale, with blond hair and without 
Mongoloid admixtures. 

Similar burials with boat shaped covers were discovered in Westfald, on the Orkney 
islands and also near to Stockholm, dated from around 1100 years BC. The boat was 
needed to take the spirit of the dead person to the other world, which according to the Indo-
European ideas (e.g., river Leta in the Greek mythology), is different from the world of living 
people.  

Interestingly, identical burial rituals exist even today among the Ugri from Ob - Mansi 
and Khanti. For example, if the burial was during the summer, Mansi placed the dead in a 
boat called “ n”, if it was during the winter - on narti, a kind of ski, as a vehicle that takes the 
soul of the dead to the other world. The graves were shallow or left open to let the soul leave 
the body. Crystals or buttons were placed on the eyelids and wool was used to close the 
nostrils for the same reason. The Tocharian mummy burials also placed blue stones on the 
eyelids and closed the nostrils in a similar way. The necropolises were surrounded from the 
east and west direction with a fence of wooden poles. At one end of the necropolis remains 
were found of skulls of cattle hung on poles. 
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In addition to the boat-shaped burials, a smaller group of nine other burials were 
discovered. These were rectangular built with bricks and closed with thick wooden lids. 
Inside the grave, again a boat was placed upside-down, under which the mummies were laid. 
It is impressive that all people buried in this way were women accompanied with a rich pile of 
objects, an indication that these women were highly regarded in these societies. It is possible 
that the necropolises from Lop-nop lake were left either by the Tocharians or by some 
unknown, proto-Tocharian, Indo-European (or Ugor) people. Mair pointed out that next to 
these necropolises, no settlement at the same time was discovered, which indicates that 
these people were probably nomads. The city of Kroraina appeared almost 1000 years later. 

In the Zaghunluq necropolis in Cherchen, 

the ancient Qiemo  or СТпm t, from 
1000-500 years BC, the three most remarkable 
mummies of Central Asia were discovered. 
They are dressed in woollen clothes maroon in 
colour, placed in graves 1 and 2, probably a 
family since the clothes are similar. This is a 
group of a man about 50-55 years old, a 
woman, and a small child. The man wears boots 
of deer skin and colourful stockings and has an 

ochre drawing resembling a sheep’s horn or a 
solar sign on his forehead. The woman has 
similar drawings of spirals and triangles on her 
forehead. The child was covered in a shroud, 
and a soft hat made of blue wool. Next to the 
child a bottle-like dish with a suckling top made 
of cow or sheep udder was placed. Two flat blue 
stones were placed on the child’s eyelids. The 
buried people had amulets of knitted cord of 
blue and red threads, which were placed on the 
man’s hand, very similar to the Bulgarian 
“martenitsa”, the wrapping of clothes around the 
child are also tightened with the same cord. In 
some regions in western Bulgaria blue-red cord is also used, similar to the usual red-white 
“martenitsa”. The purpose of the “martenitsa” even today is the same - keep the evil spirits 
away. This type of amulet is highly specific for Bulgarians and unknown to the rest of the 
European people. Similar customs exist also in neighbouring Romania as a result of the 
close co-existence of the Bulgarians and the ancestors of the contemporary Romanians for 
many centuries. The Bulgarians wear “martenista’, red-white or red-blue cord tight on the 
wrist, in the beginning of the spring during the month of March, hence the name of this 
amulet “martenitsa”. 

The second important archaeological place is located north of the Tian shan mountain, 
in the Jungar basin, at the base of Altai. The oldest discoveries are from the Ke’ermuqi 
culture dated around 2,000 year BC (Figure 44). The burials and the ceramics are related to 
the Afanasevo culture in Altai along the river Enisey. An archaeologist from Beijing 
University, Lin Meiqun, found similarities between Ke’ermuqi, located on the southern slopes 
of Altai, and the Xiaohe necropolis. If this observation is correct, then Xiaohe is as old or 
even older than Gumugou. According to the Chinese archaeologists Mu Shunin and Wang 
Minzhe (1985), the burials at Ke’ermuqi (KчěЫЦùЪъ or Uygur Chiemurchiek) are younger, from 

the west Zhōu epoch (5th-3rd centuries BC) and belong to the Wujie  people (proto-
Uygurs). In “The Ancient art of Xinjiang, China” released in China, Mu Shunin wrote that in 
their shape and way they were made, the Ke’ermuqi dishes are very similar to those of the 
Karasuk culture, but this is rejected by Russian archaeologists. 

The Ke’ermuqi necropolis contains two types of burials: without a mound and under a 
mound. The second type is always an underground pit, the first type are always in a stone 
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chamber; some under mound burials are stone chambers. The dead are placed on their 
backs with folded legs. Some of the stone chambers are group burials with up to ten dead 
people. A corridor covered with stones leads to the chambers. A square fence and a stone 
pillar with a human face were usually placed on the top of the graves. The analysis made by 
A. Varenov indicated that this necropolis was functional in the period between 15th and 8th 
centuries BC. There are also secondary burials from later times, including ancient Turkic 
burials. Little similarity was observed between the ceramics from the Afanasevo and Karasuk 
cultures. There is a possibility that this is a separate Ke’ermuqi culture (as is the name of the 
Uyghur settlement nearby). However, the available evidence, known mostly from Chinese 
publications, are insufficient to reach any definite conclusions. According to A. Kovalev, the 
Ke’ermuqi burial ceramics and stone dishes are similar to the Eluin culture, which is a 
regional variation of the Okunev culture. There are further similarities to the catacombs of 
Indo-European traditions in Eastern Europe and the catacomb corridor necropolises in 
Western Europe - Bretagne and Languedoc in France. Similar to the Ke’ermuqi necropolis 
are the necropolises discovered along the river Alkabek in East Khazahstan, the river Black 
Irtish and in Mongolia. Tribes that built the Ke’ermuqi necropolis are clearly related to the 
Southern Siberian cultures: Afanasevo, Okunev, and Karasuk. 

Centuries later, another Caucasian community, the Kassites, also migrated to the 
Sintsian in the east. The name originates from the Caucasian Lesgin kas - human > 
Georgian kas - man, Bask gizon, Abkhazian a-χпхa, Abasin qaхa – man, human, Burish gus 
– woman.  

A few more ancient Caucasian peoples have this name : Kaski - northern neighbours of 
the Hittites, Kaspii - population behind the Caucasus and the south coast of Iran, and 

Kassites – an ancient people from the Middle East who ruled Babylon from the 16th till the 
middle of the 12th centuries BC. Originally, the Kassities lived around the Zagros mountains. 
The earliest evidence of the Kassites is from Northern Babylon and the land west of the 
Euphrates, or the Alalah culture VII. Later, the Kassites lived next to Media in 10th to 5th 
centuries BC. During the middle and the second half of the 2nd millennium, political and 
ethnical calamities took place, to which the Kassites contributed significantly. They 
conquered Babylon and ruled it for a few centuries. According to the list of the Babylonian 
rulers, the Kassites dynasty was the longest compared to the other dynasties that ruled 
Babylon: 36 kings during 576 years and 9 months. The list ends in the year 1150 BC.  

From the few words that have survived, Arno Fourne concluded that the Kassite 
language is related to the Hurrian-Urartu language, that is, it is a dialect or branch of it, 
belonging to the North Caucasian language family. At the beginning of the 2nd millennium 
BC, the Kassites were expelled from Babylon. Some of them probably remained on the 
Iranian plateau, for example, the Kissaioi people in the mountains north of Sussa as 
mentioned in the Aeschylus’s ”The Persians”. In the Hellenistic period, the Kossaioi were part 
of the army of Antiochus III. 

Others, perhaps the majority, migrated to the east towards Northern India and the 
western slopes of Tian shan. This migration predates the migration of the Iranians and the 
Indo-Arians by about 1,000 years. From the Kassites some toponyms are left beginning with 
Kash: Kashmir> into proto-Caucasian *m erō- / mu ro – mountain, north Caucasian, 
Caucasian, Avar me`цr, Hunzib maru, Archin mul – mountain peak, mountain, Laks murlu – 
mountain tops, gorges, Burush mərt – land, rock, Bask mulho – hill, the mountainous country 
of the Kasi/Kashi (the name Pamir is analogous – from Burish pa – country, place around the 
fire, and mərt – land, rocj, that is, surrounded by rocky land, among the local population there 
is the word “Pamir” -empty, high land). Kashmir > Burush пrikiΒ – piece of land, patch, 
Hurrian, χawr, Urartian qəwr- , qīr , Kassit kar – land, that is, Kash-gar means land of the 
Kasi / Kashi. The toponym Kashkar in Chitral is analogous. Also, Khasa in West Tibet, Kasi / 
Kashi - people in Himachal-Pradesh, Uttarakhand, Nepal, North Bengalia, Sikim and Butan 
from whom the Gurki originated - extremely violent tribe in Nepal (see Burish hir, in plural 
huri, hurikia - man, human). Today, among the Pushtuns Kasi tribes exist around Quetta in 
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Pakistan, and Kheshgai / Khaishagi. Kasi are mentioned in “Mahabharata” as a northern 
barbarian tribe. 

“Proto-Caucasians" were originally related to the Burishi, then with the migration of the 
Dardi and Indo-Arians they were assimilated keeping only their ethnonym. Part of this 
population reached Xinjiang where the ethnonym was also retained, known also in Kashgar, 
also in the mountain Kasia, mentioned by Ptolemy. It is possible that in the beginning, 
toponyms like Kucha and Kasar (Cheshi) were left from this ancient population, and their 
integration with the proto-Tocharians who had been there since the 3rd millennium BC, they 
became already “bright, sparkling”. A similar word is found also in Hurrian kašali – clean, 
respectively, Khashali is a toponym in southeastern Kashmir. 

According to A. Maloletko, because of climate change, a significant migration from 
Central Asia began between the 3rd and 2nd millennium BC. This proto-caucasian 
population migrated from Turkmen towards the region of Seistan along the river Hilmend and 
further into Pakistan where the tribal group Kas is known even today. The word “Kas” exists 
in Talish, Persian, Pushtun, Kurdish, Gilain kəs means human, Balochi, Kashmiri aks means 
an individual, human, in Hindu as means strong, healthy. A similar word exists in the 
Samodian languages, in Enets, Koibal, Nenenets h s w , South Samodian h z , k z , 
Mator chasy, Taigin chassa, Nganasian kuasuma – human. This is an indication that another 
group of ancient Kassites reached the northern mountains of Central Asia, the valleys of the 
Irtish and Ob rivers.The valley of river Ob is the border between the ancient cultural regions 
of West and East Siberia. 

The migrants reached the region of the city of Tomsk today in Siberia, where in the 
15th-12th century BC, a mixture of local, Asian and Caucasian people began the Samus 
archaeological culture, after the name of the Samus village, next to Tomsk. The migrants 
brought new traditions related to making ceramics decorated with zoomorphic, 
anthropomorphic and geometric ornaments. The Samus culture was followed by the Kulai 
culture (6th century BC-5th century AD) carried by the proto-Samodians. The Kulai tribes 
settled along the rivers Ob, Enisei, Chulim, Irtish, and towards Altai, Minusinsk, and the 
Saians. Tribal groups, descendants of the Kulai culture community: Kamasins, Koibals, 
Matori, Samodian-Kashuns, Taigins, survived until the 19th century. The ancient Khakasi 
also originated from the Kulai cultural community. As a result of mixing between Kulai and 
proto-Ugri, the Selkup community was formed. 

A. Maloletko found interesting similarities between the Samoan and Caucasian 
languages: in Khanti ink -water, Nenetsk jaga / jaxa, Kamasin  č g , Matorian dž g  / dž g  
– river, and the Caucasian, in Dagestan languages, in Ahvash inχe, Hunzib nχu, Tsez ig u, 
hvarshin χu, Hunzib χu, Ginuk iχu, Avar iχ`, Rutul juχ, Udin oq  – river, flow, in Hant, Mansi 
amp - dog, and Lezgin amp - dog, as in Enisy alip, alup - language, and Hat lip - language.  

In conclusion, the tribes in the Ancient Central Asia can be described as follows: Kasi 
or Kasiri, speaking Tocharian (b) settled around Tian shan, Lop-nop lake and Mongolian 
Altai. East of them, in Gansu and Shansi the Arsi settled, speaking Tocharian (a). North of 
these Tocharian communities, between Tian shan, Saian and Altai, as well as to the west of 
the seven rivers region, where the Turan community settled. Between Turan, Kasi and Arsi, 
the Assi / Assians tribes lived from Lop-nop lake to the Mongolian Altai. In the southwestern 
corner of Tarim basin, the Saki settled and integrated with the local Tocharians to form the 
Khotan-Saka and Tumshuk-Saka people. In the southeastern region, around the Lop-nop 
lake, the community of the ancient settlement states: Chechen, Nia, and Kroraina, were 
formed. In the beginning they spoke the Tocharian language, and in the period of the Kushan 
rule, the Buddhism and a strong Indian influence brought the Prakrit language to the area. 
The Qians lived in Tibet, and behind the Inshan mountain - the Xiongnu. Their neighbours 
were the tribes of the animalistic style in Ordos, part of the ancient Turi. 

The earliest period of the formation of the Bulgarian ethnos is related to the Pulei / 
Bielu tribes (Baruki / Bugri and Bolgi / Bulgi) in the Kasi / Kasiri community. They lived in the 
eastern branches of Tian shan, in the region around Turfan - Urumchi - Hami, the lakes 
Bagrash-kul (same name as the city Bagrash south of Yantsi / Karashar), Barkul (same 
name with Barkul city), and the mountains Bogdoshan and Barkultag. The root *Barg- / 
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*Bark- is preserved in the local toponyms even today. These people, a mixture of east 
Iranians (Turan) and Tochars, spoke Tocharian in the beginning. The Wusuns / Assians were 
their neighbours in the south, and the Dingling / Turan - in the north. Nothing is known about 
their earliest history, but judging from the archaeological findings, they used to live in this 
region in the 2nd millennium BC. The rise of the Sunnu and the decline of the Yuezhi / 
Rouzhi / Arsi caused a huge migration of the East Iranian and Tocharian populations, 
including the northern Paziirik cultures in Altai, Tuva, Ordos, from these regions, towards 
Central Asia. These events took place at the same time as the fall of the Greek Bactria under 
the attacks of the Tocharians, Assi and Saki, and the formation of the Kushan state. At the 
end of the 1st century BC, Epagerit and Dwali tribes appeared in the West Caucasus. At the 
beginning of the 1st century AD, the Bulgarians were mentioned by the Armenian sources 
(see Chapter of Armenian sources …). 

The ancient Bulgarians cannot be descended from Turkic people in their origin 
because, as we saw from the review of the sources, they appeared on the historical stage 
much earlier, beginning with 1st century BC. Their ancestors from the eastern slopes of Tian 
shan, the Imeon mountain,  left the region before or not later than 2nd century BC. When the 
Han empire was established on this land, the population was small and in order to survive 
they had to make alliances sometimes with the Xiongnu and sometimes with their enemies 
the Han. 

The arrival of tribes from Altai to this region was relatively late - around the 2nd century 
BC. During the next few centuries, the pressure from Altai people increased and in 4th-5th 
centuries, the local European tribes already spoke ancient Mongolian-Tungus, “proto-Turkic" 
language. This process was completed only when the Turkic Khaganate was formed, after 
555, and the ruling tribe, the Turks, established the ancient Turkic community. It was a 
mixture of South Xiongnu, Xianbei, Wuhuans, and Tele people (Ugro-Samodian from Altai), 
Kets, South Iranians and Tochars. Because the difference in time is so big, it is not possible 
that the ancient Vund people took part in these processes. They were in Eastern Europe 
centuries before the beginning of Altaization of their relatives who remained in their original 
homeland.There is a secondary penetration of peoples from Altai among the Bulgarians in 
the Caucasus, but it was late, connected to the migration of the Saviri and the tribes that 
came with them, probably some Hioniti, under the common name of “Huns”, and probably 
also the Avars. This explains the closeness with the Chuvash language that is considered 
the language of the Volga Bulgarians. In the formation of Volga Bulgarians, many Saviri took 
part, probably in the majority of them. 

Thus, the so-called “Huno-Turkic theory” is unable to explain the ancient Bulgarian 
ethnogenesis. Hence it should be abandoned as entirely erroneous, unscientific and 
irreversibly outdated. Unfortunately, for a long time it was a focus of selective lack of interest, 
in respect for past authorities, and a solid dogmatism typical for some academic 
environments. 
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THE NOMINALIA OF THE BULGARIAN RULERS, AVITOHOL 
AND TOGARMA  

 
“TСО σШЦТЧКХТК ШП ЭСО BЮХРКЫТКЧ RЮХОЫЬ” ТЬ ЭСО ШЧХв ЫОКХХв BЮХРКЫТКЧ ЬШЮЫМО ПШЫ ЭСО 

earliest Bulgarian history. It was discovered in1861 by the Russian scientist Alexander 
Popov. Three copies of this document are known attached to different old Russian books. 
The oldest is the Uvarov transcript from the end of the 15th century; the other two, the 
Pogodin and the Moscow transcripts, are from 16th century. The differences between them 
are insignificant. 

TСО “σШЦТЧКХТК” ЫОЩЫОЬОЧЭЬ К ЬСШЫЭ ХТЬЭ ШП ЭСО BЮХРКЫТКЧ ЫЮХОЫЬ ЛОРТЧЧТЧР аТЭС ЭСО 
mythical ancient father Avitohol and ending with Umor who ruled for a very short time in 765. 
It is possible that this list was a part of a now lost chronicle that later was translated in Slavic-
Bulgarian language since at the beginning the Bulgarian rulers used Greek language in their 
ШППТМОЬέ TСО ПКМЭ ЭСКЭ ЭСО МШЩТОЬ аОЫО НТЬМШЯОЫОН ТЧ RЮЬЬТК ТЧНТМКЭОЬ ЭСКЭ ЭСО “σШЦТЧКХТК” 

According to the information in this document, the first Bulgarian ruling dynasty was 
called Dulo, and the first five rulers governed north of river Danube for a total of 515 years. 
The first, Avitohol governed for 300 years, the second, Irnik, for 150 years, indicating that 
these were not real but some mythical or mythologized governors. Under the next ruler, 
Asparukh who carried a slavic ЭТЭХО “ФЧвКг”, ЭСО BЮХРКЫТКЧЬ МЫШЬЬОН ЭСО DКЧЮЛО ЫТЯОЫ “аТЭС 
ЬСКЯОН СОКНЬ”έ TСТЬ EКЬЭОЫЧ СКТЫНШ, аТЭС К ЩШЧв ЭКТХ ШП СКТЫ ХОПЭ ШЧ ЭСО ЭШЩ ШП ЭСО СОКН, аКЬ 
typical for the Bulgarians, Sarmatians, Alans, Hephtalites, Tochars. After that the Dulo 
dynasty was interrupted by the Vokyl (written as Ukyl) and Ugain dynasties. The other 

information that this 
document gives us is 
about a specific 
Bulgarian calendar and 
names, similar to the well 
known 12-years cyclic 
calendars in Central 
Asia, a simplified copy of 
the Chinese calendar, 
where each year has a 
name of an animal, and 
the months are only 
enumerated. Thus, the 
“σШЦТЧКХТК” ТЬ К ХТЬЭ ШП ЭСО 
rulers with the time of 
their governing according 
to this calendar, it does 
not report on any 
historical events. The 
content of this document 
is rather short.   

ĥAЯТЭШСШХ ХТЯОН γίί вОКЫЬέ ώТЬ МХКЧ аКЬ DЮХШ КЧН СТЬ вОКЫ (ШП КЬМОЧНТЧР ЭШ ЭСО ЭСЫШЧО) 
dilom tvirem. Irnik lived 150 years. His clan Dulo and his year dilom tverim. Gostun, the 
regent, 2 years. His clan Ermi and his year dokhs tvirem. Kurt ruled 60 years. His clan Dulo 
and his year shegor vechem.  Bezmer 3 years and his clan Dulo and his year shegor vem 
(vechem). These five princes ruled the kingdom over the other side of the Danube for 515 
years with shaven heads and after that came to this side of the Danube Asparukh knyaz and 
until now (rules). Asparukh knyaz 61 years (ruled). His clan Dulo and his year vereni alem. 
Tervel 21 years. His clan Dulo and his year tekuchitem tvirem. (An additional ruler is 
sometimes inserted here, depending on the reading.) Sevar 15 years. His clan Dulo and his 
year toh altom. Kormisosh 17 years. His clan Vokil and his year shegor tvirem. Vinekh 7 
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years. His clan Ukil. And his year (imen)shegor alem. Telets 3 years. His clan Ugain and his 
вОКЫ ЬШЦШЫ КХЭОЦέ UЦШЫ (ЫЮХОН) ζί НКвЬέ ώТЬ МХКЧ UФТХ КЧН СТЬ вОКЫ НТХШЦ ЭЮЭШЦ»έ 

 
The calendar terminology that we see here are : dilom tvirem, dokhs tvirem, shegor 

vechem, vereni alem, teku chitem, dvan shehtem, toh altom, shegor tvirem, imen (i ma) 
alem, somor altem, dilom tutom. Two calendar termins more are known from inscriptions: 
sigor elem – from an inscription by Khan Omurtag (814-831), which actually is a variation of 
shegor alem,  and eth behti  - from a note by the scribe Tudor Dox (10th century) saying that 
in this year the Bulgarians accepted Christianity. 

 
The meaning of these terms can be explained basically wit the Altaian languages, but 

they differ significantly from the names in the ancient turkic calendar. 
 
1. Names of animals: 
 
Somor -  sable, hamster, МШЫЫОЬЩШЧНЬ ЭШ ЭСО “ ВОКЫ ШП ЭСО RКЭ” ТЧ ЭСО КЧМТОЧЭ ЭЮЫФТМ 

calendar. In the ancient turkic languages saЦūЫ – ЬКЛХО, УЮЦЫКЧ ή НžЮЛЮЫКЧ, εШЧРШХТКЧ-
Buriat - zumara, in Tungus Manchu language НžЮЦКЫК, гСЮЦКЫК  – souslik, hamster. 

 
Shegor - beast, bovine, cow, bull / ox. The word is the common turkic *sïγïr - ox, bull; it 

is borrowed from a very ancient Indo-IraЧТКЧέ IЧ SКЧМЫТЭ šКФФКЫħ, šКФЯКЫħ, PОЫЬТКЧ sowr, saur 
– ox, bull. 

 
Dvan - ЫКЛЛТЭ, СКЫОέ TСО ЭЮЫФТМ ЧКЦО ШП ЭСО ЫКЛЛТЭ ТЬ ЭКЛэš КЧ, ТЧ εШЧРШХТКЧ - tulai, from 

Mongolian > in Tungus Manchu ЭōХКТ - rabbit, in Korean – tokki, ancient Japanese - tusagi, 
JapanesО ЮЬКРТ -  ЫКЛЛТЭέ TСО КЧМТОЧЭ AХЭКТКЧ ЧКЦО ПШЫ ЫКЛЛТЭ ТЬ ЛШЫЫШаОН ПЫШЦ ЭСО CСТЧОЬО 
КЬ Эù , ТЧ ЭСО КЧМТОЧЭ CСТЧОЬО ЭС Ь, ЭС ЬХ(С), Han epoch ЭС Сέ TСО BЮХРКЫТКЧ ПШЫЦ ТЬ ШП 
IЫКЧТКЧ ШЫТРТЧ, ТЧ вКгРЮХОЦТМ əwag – squirrel, dawan / dawand – fast running, common Indo-
Iranian *dhav, Avestian dav, Persian davan – fast movement, run. 

 
Vereni  - ЬОЫЩОЧЭ, НЫКРШЧ, ЭСО МХШЬОЬЭ ТЬ CСЮЯКЬСТКЧ ЯěЫО-ΒěХОЧ, ЦОКЧТЧР “ЛТР ХШЧР 

ЬЧКФО” ШЫ НЫКРШЧ, КЧН Tε аОЫОЧ -ЛТР ЬЧКФО, ЛШТЬ, JКЩКЧОЬО аШЫШЭТ, яЫёМСы – ЛТР ЬЧКФО, Ывū – 
dragon. In turkic language Yakutian uran – snake, Turkish evren – dragon, hence, the name 
Evren, kipchak ewren – serpent, dragon, in porto-turkic *ebren – snake, dragon. 

 
Dilom  - ЬЧКФОέ TСОЫО ТЬ КЧКХШРв аТЭС ЭСО ЭЮЫФТМ ЧКЦО ПШЫ ЬЧКФО *УīХКЧ, žīХКЧ, čвХКЧ, 

НžīХan. the origin of this name is connected to crawl, for example, in south-altaian (shor, 
ФЮЦКЧНТЧ) НŷХ – МЫКаХ, НŷХКЧ – ЬЧКФОέ УīХ – МЫКаХ,  УīХКЧ – snake. In Chuvashian sulla – pull, 
аКЯО, ΒĕХОЧ – snake, in Tungus Manchu sulama / salama – snake. 

 
Imen or i ma – horse. Resembles mostly Ugro-SКЦШНТКЧ, ТЧ ώЮЧРКЫТКЧ ЦцЧ, in Tungus 

Manchu ТЦЧ , ЩЫШЭШ-ЬКЦШНТКЧ ńЮЧНК – horse. In Altaian language, Japanese uma (mume) / 
nman, ancient Japanese *uman – СШЫЬО, ТЧ εШЧРШХТКЧ ЦЧ Р – wild horse. In TM man - ram, 
ojamka - antelope, Korean yeomso - ram. The word has an ancient paleoancient origin, in 
Eskimo inupix эmnaiq, imneq – wild ram. The original local name related to an wild animal is 
applied to horse in the ancient proto Uralian, proto Altaian community. The Russian 
imnushka  (old horse, nag) is borrowed from Mari imni, imne - horse. 

 
Teku - ram or buck. In the ancient turkic teke, Chuvashian take - ram, buck, in 

Mongolian tex(e) - buck, in Tungus Manchu Э б  – аТХН ЛЮМФέ TСОа аШЫН ТЬ КЧМТОЧЭ ЫОХКЭОН ЭШ 
ЭСО ШХН SТЧШ-CКЮМКЬТКЧ, ЩЫШЭШ-IЧНШОЮЫШЩОКЧ КЧН ЩЫШЭШ AХЭКТКЧ ЩШЩЮХКЭТШЧ ШП AЬТКέ IЧ 
BЮЫЮЬСТКЧ *ЭСЮРпЫ, Dravidian *tagar – buck. In the Altaian languages the word was borrowed 
either from the proto-Burish or from the Dravids. Tagar is of the same origin in Pahlavi, in 
Tadjik take, in Ossetian toxŷæХ – ЫКЦ, ЭСШ - ЛЮМФ, АКФСТ ЭЮРС, PЮЬСЭЮЧ ЭЭКФКС - ЦШЮЧЭКТЧ 
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ЛЮМФ, PОЫЬТКЧ ЭКФО - ЛЮМФ ПЫШ ЛЫООНТЧР, ЦКХО РШКЭ, ТЧ SСЮРСЧТ ЭСЮРпЫ – buck. This root is 
unknown in the rest of the Indo-European languages. 

 
Toh  - ЫШШЬЭОЫ, СОЧέ TСО аШЫН ТЬ ШП AХЭКТКЧ ШЫТРТЧέIЧ КЧМТОЧЭ ЭЮЫФТМ *ЭТКФĩРЮ, UвРЮЫ ЭШбК, 

SКХКЫ ЭШб, KТЫРТгвКЧ ЭōФ, εШЧРШХТКЧ ЭКб  - hen, Tungus Manchu ЭăЪčКЪК –  partridge, Korean 
talg – rooster, Japanese takahe - duckling. There is a parallel with the Ugro-Finn *tokta, 
Khanty Эă ЭКЧ , ЭКχЭəЧ , εКЧЬв Э χЭ – ФТЧН ШП К ЩШХКЫ ЩТРОШЧ (“КЫМЭТМ ЩТРОШЧ” - Columbus 
arcticus). It is indicative in this case the old Bulgarian х ъ (tahtal) – pigeon. 

 
Eth - dog. In Chuvashian УŷЭ, ТЧ ЭСО TЮЫФТМ ХКЧРЮКРОЬ вЭ ήОЭ - dog. Probably, the origin is 

from the Ugur Khanty ux t - wolf, which is similar tot the Eniseian languages in Ket q t, 
Yugh x t, Arin kut. Pumpokol бяЭЮ - wolf, it is a possible intermediate between the Eniseian 
and Altaian forms. 

 
Dokhs - ЛШКЫέ IЧ τЬЬОЭТКЧ DТРШЫ ЭЮšФ  – boar. The word is of Altaian origin, in Korean  

ЭатНžТ, ЭШЭС – swine, dwaejitti – boar, in Tungus Manchu UНОРО НžКСТ – kind of a boar with a 
СТРС ЛКМФ ПЫШЦ аСТМС ЭЮšФ  ή НШФСЬ ЦКв СКЯО ШЫТРТЧКЭОНέ 1)έ From the Altaian > to Chinese 

 гСы, in the ancient Chinese Н(С)ЫЌ, in the classical period of Qin, Han epoch Н(С)Ќ, early 

medieval Chinese Н(С)О́ – boar. 2).  chu, means wild swine, castrated swine, 
domesticated swine, in ancient Chinese throk, classical period, early medieval  Chinese thok. 

3).  zhu, in the ancient and the classical Chinese tra, ţК, middle Chinese ţ  – swine, boar, 
the year of the boar in the calendar. In Mongolian toroj / torui - piglet, Evenks, Negidal ЭШЫШФī 
– boar shows similarity with the ancient Chinese throk - boar. Raising swines was the main 
survival occupation of the proto-Mongolian-Tungus-Manchurians. 

 
Only the names for monkey and tiger are missing of all 12 animals. We can only 

imagine what were they like. The name for monkey opiza  is preserved in the ancient 
Bulgarian, Russian and other slavic languages, which corresponds quite well to the 
Chuvashian upăt , păt , păt  – monkey. Thus, the ancient Bulgarian name for monkey, 
opat/a,  is quite possible. The origin of this word is not known but it has a similarity with the 
German name for this animal – КППШ ή КЩО, КЧН аТЭС ЭСО КЧМТОЧЭ ύЫООФ π έ IЧ ЬШЦО 
Affrasian languages, e.g., Berberian, biddu, West Chadic bido, pit - monkey, Niger-Congo 
(Yaruba) ọbọ, with Boreal parellel in the Burman woi, əw , *wa – monkey (Austronesian-
Asian origin). It shows that in some European languages (German, ancient Greek), this is a 
substrate word inherited from the pre-Indo-European populations. How was it preserved to 
end up in the Chuvashian and in the Bulgarian, respectively, is not clear, perhaps via another 
ancient Indo-European language in Central Asia. 

 
Similarly, it can be speculated about the name for the tiger or leopard. It could have 

been something similar to maza or machak , since in the Ossetian Iron m s , Digor musu 
are names for cat, leopard. In most of the Turkic languages the name for cat was borrowed 
ПЫШЦ ЭСО SШРНТКЧ ЦаšФвšč – cat. In Tocharian mewiyo, mewiya – cat, leopard, tiger, in 
Khotan-Saka mauya, muyi – cat, tiger, and in Sogdian miw – cat, tiger. In spite of their origin 
(ancient turkic or other), we see and ancient Bulgarian-Sarmatian-Alan name for a cat / 
leopard. Even today the words for cat matsa, machka - cat, machok  (for a male cat), exist 
in some of the Bulgarian dialects. 

 
2. Numbers for the Months 
 
Alem - КЭ ЭСО ЛОРТЧЧТЧР, ПЫШЧЭКХέ IЧ CСЮЯКЬСТКЧ üХОЦ – ahead, val - frontal, in the turkic 

languages alэn – forhead, face, al – frontal, ahead. The ancient Bulgarian form was al / alem  
 
Vechem  - third, in a burial inscription in the Volga BЮХРКЫТК Я č – three, Chuvashian 

ЯТΒΒĕ ЦОКЧТЧР КХЬШ ЭСЫОО, ЯТΒΒĕЦĕš – third. Thus, the ancient Bulgarian form was vech / 
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vechem  ЦОКЧТЧР ЭСТЫН, ЭСЫООέ IЭ’Ь К ЯКЫТКЭТШЧ ШП ЭСО РОЧОЫКХ ЭЮЫФТМ *üč (*öč) – three, in the 
КЧМТОЧЭ εШЧРШХТКЧ ЮčТ – three. 

 
Tutom  - ПШЫЭСέ IЧ CСЮЯКЬСТКЧ ЭăЯ ЭЭă ШЫ ЭăЯ ЭЭăЦĕš – forth. This word was found in a 

burial inscription in Volga Bulgaria as tuat or tuatm - four, forth. The Bulgarian form was tut / 
tutom  - four, forth. There is no resemblance with other Altaian languages, in the ancient 
ЭЮЫФТМ ЭöЫЭ - ПШЮЫ, ТЧ εШЧРШХТКЧ НөЭөЫ ή НЮЭ r – forth. The origin of this word is related to the 
Samoyedic languages, where *tettə is analogous to the name for the number four. This 
means that the root for this word is in another Uralo-Altaiain language, different from the 
turkic mongol proto-form. 

 
Altom or Altem  - six. In Chuvashian ЮХЭă, ЮХЭЭă – ЬТб, ЮХЭЭăЦĕš – sixth. The ancient 

Bulgarian form was alt/ altom / altem  - six, sixth. In other turkic languages altэ, in old turkic 
languages alti, alЭ , lti – ЬТбέ TСТЬ аШЫН ТЬ ОЧЭТЫОХв ЭЮЫФТМ, ТЭ’Ь ЧШЭ ЩЫОЬОЧЭ ТЧ ШЭСОЫ AХЭКТКЧ 
ХКЧРЮКРОЬ, ТЧ εШЧРШХТКЧ НгСЮЫРК Ч / zurgaan, proto Tungus Manchu юöЧРüЧ, KШЫОКЧ вђЬђЭ, 
ancient Japanese itu – six. The etymology of formation is related to the turkic (and 
Tocharian) *al – СКЧН, ЩКХЦ, ПТЯО ПТЧРОЫЬ, ТέОέ, *КХ ЩХЮЬ Э  (Ээ) аШЮХН ЦОКЧ ЭСО ЧОбЭ КПЭОЫ ЭСО 
five fingers of the hand since the suffix – Э  (Ээ)  ЬОЫЯОЬ ЭШ ЦКФО К аШЫН ТЧ ЭСО ЭЮЫФТМ 
languages. 

 
Chitem  - seventh. It was found in an inscription in the Volga Bulgaria as ž ЭТ – seven, in 

ЦШНОЫЧ CСЮЯКЬСТКЧ ΒТččĕ, ЬТč(ĕ) – ЬОЯОЧ, ΒТččĕЦĕš – seventh, which clarifies another 
ancient Bulgarian calendar word chit / chitem  - seven, seventh. In the ancient Turkic, such 
as Tuva, Tofalar, it is čОНТ, SСШЫ čОЭЭТ, KСКФКЬЬТКЧ čОЭТ, čТЭЭ , KТЫРвгТКЧ НžОЭТ, žОЭТ – seven. 
TСО AХЭКТКЧ ЭЮЫФТМ аШЫНЬ ЭСКЭ ЛОРТЧ аТЭС “МС” КЫО ТНОЧЭТМКХ аТЭС ЭСО КЧМТОЧЭ BЮХРКЫТКЧ! TЮЫФТМ 
forms, especially the Chuvashian, show a clear Ural-Altaian parallel with the Finnish 
ЬОТЭЬОЦтЧ, Sami čТОгС, čТččсЦ, Komi sizim, Mordvin sisem, Mansi sat – seven. It is clear that 
there is a common Ural-Altaian root *se/*šī, *set/*čОЭ, *ЬТč/*šТč - seven, the Chuvashian form 

has merged with the Ugro-Finn completely! A very interesting fact is that the Chinese  - 7, 
the modern from Ъī, ancient Chinese shit (tshit), in the classical period and the early 
medieval Chinese shjət, shjit (ЬУ Э), and the ancient Chinese pronunciation is the same as in 
the ancient Bulgarian. Thus, it is possible that the ancient Chinese language was the source 
for the ancient Bulgarian-CСЮЯКЬСТКЧ ПШЫЦέ όШЫ ОбКЦЩХО, ЭСО CСОМС ХТЧРЮТЬЭ BХКžОФ ЭСТЧФЬ 
that the turkic for seven - *ĵetti was borrowed from the ancient Chinese. 

 
Shehtem  - eight. In a burial inscription from Volga Bulgaria - sagir, in modern 

Chuvashian ЬăФФăЫ – ОТРСЭ, ЬăФФăЫЦĕš - eighth, in ancient turkic language sekiz, sigez - 
eight, but in Tuva ses, Tofalar sehes - eight. The ancient Bulgarian form si close ti the Tuva 
and Tofalar forms. Again, here an interesting analogy with the Samoyedic languages is 
observed: in Selkup ЬТЭЭвЭ ЭЭв, EЧОЭЬ šгТЭОЭ, KКЦКЬЬТКЧ šщnte – eight, which indicates an 
ancient Ural-Altaian root! Literally, the Samoyedic ПШЫЦЬ ЦОКЧ “ЭаШ Лв ПШЮЫ”, ТЧ SОХФЮЩ ЬТЭЭв - 
ЭаШ, КЧН Э ЭЭв - four. Most likely, the ancient Bulgarian sheht is a derivative of sheh-tut - two 
by four?! In such case, one would expect that the ancient Bulgarian  š  / š С – two, š Сem – 
ЬОМШЧН, ЬОО UТРСЮЫ šТРэ – ЭаШ, КЧМТОЧЭ εШЧРШХТКЧ žТčТ, εКЧМСЮ zhuwe – two, Volga Bulgarian 
žТ ЫЦ – twenty, modern Chuvashian ΒТЫĕЦ – ЭаОЧЭв (ПЫШЦ žТ ή ΒТ – two and Ы – ten, in ancient 
Mongolian arav / arv(an) – ten, two by ten). 

 
Tvirem  - nine, again in the burial inscription from Volga Bulgaria Э Ы, Э Ы, ТЧ ЦШНОЫЧ 

CСЮЯКЬСТКЧ ЭăСăЫ – ЧТЧО, ЭăСăЫЦĕš – ninth. According to Fedotov, the etymology of this word 
is related to the Mongolian toqur - with open fingers. This is the Mongolian word for a span, 
inch, in Mongolian Эö О, ЭūС  – К “ЛТР ЬЩКЧ”, a measure for length equal to about 22-23 cm, 
the distance between the thumb to the 3th or 4th finger of the hand at maximal stretch of the 
fingers. The etymology of the Bulgarian calendar becomes clear when compared to the 
Tungus Manchu forms, in Nanani tawar, Evenki to or (toghor), in Japanese tuka - measure 
for length between four fingers, span. It is clear that the ancient Bulgarian form is identical to 
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the Nanaian, and the Chuvashian to the Evenks. Formation of the number none is by the first 
five fingers of one hand plus four fingers from the other hand, 5+4=9! No matter what, the 
Bulgarian tvir / tvirem  - nine, ninth, is much closer tot the Tungus Manchu than to the turkic 
form! 

 
Behti  - Beginning of the year, the first full moon. Etymological decision comes from the 

Tungus-Manchu language: proto-form *biaga – moon, in Evenki, Negidal, SШХШЧ Л К, Even 
Л , Old Manchu ЛТ(К)СК, εКЧМСЮ ЛТ , Oroqen Л , OЫШМС Лт, UНОРО ЛОт - moon, and in 
EЯОЧФТ Эī, ЭīЧ, NОРТНКХ Э , Эī, Л К Э č , Л К Эī - full moon. SТЦТХКЫХв ТЧ εШЧРШХТКЧ ЛТЭüüЧ - the 
ОЯО ШП ЭСО ЧОа вОКЫ, ЭСО ПТЫЬЭ ЧОа ЦШШЧ, ЛТЭüüХОР - New Year celebration. The Mongolian 
ЛТЭüüЧ МКЧ ЛО ОбЩХКТЧОН Лв ЧШЧ-stored Mongolian word bi - moon, the Mongolian / Old Turkic 
tun - first, primary. 

Clearly, the ancient Bulgarian calendar has Altaian origin; it is different from the ancient 
turkic calendar (Table 1). As it turned out, it was known only to the Asparukh Bulgarians. 
According to Samoylovich, the Khazars, Kumans, Yakuts, Karagas (or Tofalars), Sagaians, 
and other Siberian turkic speaking people did not know the animal cycle. The Chuvashians, 
Lithuanian and Khazan Tatars also did not know it. The Tatars learned about it from the 
Iranians; in Iran it was introduced by the Mongol rulers, the descendants of Genghis Khan. 
This observation is very important because it shows clearly and directly that Volga 
Bulgarians did not know and use this calendar.   

 Then the logical question arises, when and by whom Asparukh Bulgarians have 
borrowed this calendar. And this happened not earlier than the management of Kubrat. Since 
the formation of the Volga Bulgarians became almost a century later, the tribes formed 
Saltovo Mayaki community in lands from mod. South Ukraine, some of which migrate in the 
Middle Volga region, it is logical to think that in Saltovo Mayaki community, and even in the 
Khazar Khaganate similar calendar was not known. 

Louis Bazin in his doctoral dissertation of 1974, concluded that the likely carriers of the 
"calendar" are Avars and Bulgarians have it taken from them. He argued with the fact that the 
old Turkic names of animals differ significantly from the "protobulgars", ie there can be a 
direct borrowing. In the initial period of the reign of Kubrat, Bulgaria fell under Avar realm 
addiction and enter into closer contact with the Avars. Then court elite has adopted a 12-year 
cycle for calendar. Indicative are linguistic parallels in "ancient" names mainly Mongolian, 
samodiyski and tunguso-Manchurian languages, which clearly shows that he was not directly 
inspired by the ancient Turks. 

TСО ШЭСОЫ ХКвОЫ ШП ТЧПШЫЦКЭТШЧ ЭСКЭ ЭСО “σШЦТЧКХТК” gave us is related to the first 
Bulgarian rulers from the Dulo dynasty. The first one of them was Avitohol , who ruled for 
300 years, a mythical time, written at a time when no memories were recorded, no legends 
were created or if they were created, they were lost. This document was created not earlier 
ЭСКЧ κЭС МОЧЭЮЫвέ TСО ПТЫЬЭ вОКЫ ШП AЯТЭШСШХ’Ь ЫЮХО аКЬ ТЧ ЭСО ЧТЧЭС ЦШЧЭС ШП “НТХШЦ ЭЯТЫОЦ” - the 
year of the snake, ninth monthέ TСО ПТЫЬЭ ПТЯО ЫЮХОЫЬ РШЯОЫЧОН ПШЫ ЭШЭКХ ШП η1η вОКЫЬ “ЛОСТЧН 
DКЧЮЛО” аСТМС аould be before 680-681, i.e., it must be the year 165. According to the 
CСТЧОЬО МКХОЧНКЫ, 1θη аКЬ ЭСО “вОКЫ ШП ЭСО ЬЧКФО”έ Irnik  succeeded Avitohol also in the year 
of the snake, which after 300 years must be in 465. Again, according to the Chinese 
calendar, 465 was the year of the snake as well. He ruled for 150 years, half the time of his 
predecessor. 

Nothing is known about the time period of Dulo rulers with exception of a very little 
ТЧПШЫЦКЭТШЧ ТЧ ЭСО AЫЦОЧТКЧ ЬШЮЫМОЬ аСТМС, ЮЧПШЫЭЮЧКЭОХв, НШЧ’Э ЦОЧЭТШn any names. In the 
recent past, Avitohol invariably was identified as Attila, the king of the Huns. The only indirect 
ТЧНТМКЭТШЧ ПШЫ ЭСТЬ аКЬ ЭСО вОКЫ ШП AЭЭТХК’Ь НОКЭС - 453, which, as mentioned above, was the 
year of the snake. However, there are also other possibilities, especially if one looks at the 
name Avitohol. In 1933 Bernhard von Arnim proposed a connection with the biblical hero 
Ahitofel, then Mikkola made further analysis and concluded that this name was made of two 
parts: the ancient Turkic apit > awit – ПКЭСОЫ, РЫКЧН ЩКЫОЧЭ, КЧН Ш ЮХ – son. Thus, the name 
AЩТЭШРЮХ (AЯТЭШСШХ) аШЮХН ЦОКЧ ЭСО ЬШЧ ШП ЭСО РЫКЧН ПКЭСОЫЬέ σОбЭ, ώКЮЬТР МШЧПТЫЦЬ εТФФШХК’Ь 
observation indicating the relation to the ancient Turkic aba - РЫКЧН ПКЭСОЫ, КЧН Ш ЮХ - 
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progeny, i.e., the descendent of the grand fathers. Marquart and Burmov proposed that Attila 
was the abbreviated name of Abatogul since Attila was explained with the Gothic 
transcription, from atta - father and -ila - diminutive suffix, i.e., the small father. Simeonov 
explained it as a derivative of the ancient turkic *ata – father and *el / il – people, i.e., the 
father of the people. Hence, Avitohol must mean the same. 

There is one more document with information on the mythical ancestor of the 
Bulgarians. This is К ХОЭЭОЫ ШП ЭСО KСКгКЫ ФСКЧ JШЬОЩС аТЭС ЭСО ЭТЭХО ШП “KТЧР TШРКЫТКЧ”, ЭШ 
Hasdai Ibn-Shafrut. In it King Togarian claims that Khazars, Barsils, Bulgarians, Alans, 
Savirs, Ugurs, Digors, Onogurs and others, a total of 10 peoples of the north Caucuses, 
originated from the sons of Togarma. Togarma is a biblical personae considered as the 
ancestor of all Caucuses people, including the local Armenian, Georgian, Laks. It is possible 
that right here, in the Caucuses, the Khazars, Bulgarians and other newly arrived people the 
idea of Togarma as the ancestor. It is also quite possible that this idea was their own, 
ancient, with which they came from Central Asia. It is difficult to give the right answer. It is 
worth noting though that today a toponym Togarma exists designating a settlement and a 
river in West Tian Shan and the most eastern parts of Pamir. The river Big Togarma, flows 
from a mountain with the same name, Togarma. In 19th century, this was the name of the 
mountain chain Kongur, close to Kashgar. In the past it was known also as Bolor-tag - the old 
name of a mountain chain in east Pamir located between Kunlun mountain in the south and 
Trans-Alain mountain in the north. The highest peaks are Kongur-tag and Mustarg Ata. 
Bolos-Tag is located entirely in Xinjiang  province of West China. Another interesting 

observation is the legendary hero in the Chinese mythology (Shaohao) , known as 
“TСО аСТЭО КЧМОЬЭШЫ”έ AММШЫНТЧР ЭШ ancient Chinese geography “SСКЧСКТУТЧ”, СО ЮЬОН ЭШ ХТЯО 
in Changliu mountain in the west where the palace of Weishi, the god of the winds and the 

sunset, was. One of the ancient barbarian people of the west, the tribe Youyu , 

considered this god as their ancestor. It is not clear where exactly was the Changliu  
mountain, but for sure it was in ЭСО “АОЬЭ δКЧНЬ” ЬТЧМО ЭСО ЬЮЧЬОЭ аКЬ ЛОСТЧН ЭСТЬ ЦШЮЧЭКТЧέ 
Shaohow was one of the main gods in the pantheon of the Qin kingdom in the western parts 

of ancient China. The transcript of Youyu , ТЧ ЭСО КЧМТОЧЭ CСТЧОЬО ТЭ ТЬ „аСə-ŋЮК”, 
“аСТОЧРКЮ ή ЮСОЧРЮК”, ЫОЬЩОМЭТЯОХв, аСТМС ТЬ ЯОЫв МХШЬО ЭШ ЭСО TШМСКЫТКЧ ( ) ШЧФ, Шюi, ( ) 
enkwe – human, man, plural *onkюi / ОńФаТ – people, as well as the known to the Avesta 
most eastern people Hiaona. 

Interesting observation can be made regarding the origin and the meaning of the name 

Togarma. The most ancient pronunciation of the name Shaohao  аКЬ “ цаР(С)ū”, 
sounding as Tegu, Teogu which probably has connection with the ancient Indo-European 

*tag – ruler, lОКНОЫ, ЭЬКЫ, ТЧ CСТЧОЬО Ны , КЧМТОЧЭ CСТЧОЬО Э ФЬ, МХКЬЬТМКХ ЩОЫТШН Э С – 
emperor, god, Tungus Manchu tegemer – king. This originated from the Indo-European, 
TШМСКЫТКЧ ( , ) Э ́ έ( ) Э ́́Т (ЩХЮЫКХ) – ХОКНОЫ, ЩЫШЭШ TШМСКЫТКЧ Э Ь, ώОЭЭТМ ЭКФФОСКХ – 
herШ, КЧМТОЧЭ ύЫООФ α , КЧМТОЧЭ Baltic po-togus, Celtic pra-su-tagus – leader, Irish 
toghairm – for teller, defender, leader, in Lycian tas-, tesшni, tah-, teseti – preist, Armenian 
tagavor – king, proto Indo-EЮЫШЩОКЧ *Э РвЮ – leader, ruler. Accidentally or not, a coincidence 
is observed between the names of the mythical Teugu (Togarma) and the ethnonym 
Tocharian. 

Togarma was probably an ancient Indo-European god or a hero-ancestor, from whom 
many Indo-European peoples originated, including the Tocharians that migrated to the most 
eastern lands. A connection between the Bulgarian ancestors, the Khazars and these people 
can explain the cult to Togarma. Most likely, the Targitai, the mythical ancient ancestor of the 
Scythians, is the same personage (see the local Caucuses form of Torgom - Togarma). 

It can be proposed that Avitohol  was the Bulgarian variation of the name Togarma. 
Similar name can be found among the Chuvashians (Apaiatal, Apaiatul, Tkkal, Tokilta, Tokar, 
Tukar, Tukahar) and among the Ossetians - Tugul. There is also a Bulgarian name Tokal . 
Avitohol name is made of two parts: Avi (in turkic *apa / aba / ava – father, Mongolian, 
Buriatian aba, Halkha Mongolian av, Kalmic, Hungarian apa – father, Etruscan apa – father, 
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Latin avus – grand father, TochКЫТКЧ ( ) аО – РЫКЧН ПКЭСОЫ, TШМСКЫТКЧ ( ) Щ, TШМСКЫТКЧ ( ) 
ppo – father) and the second part is Tohol / Tokal. If we assume that the Bulgarian 

variation of the name Togarma was Tohol meaning the porto Indo-European *tag (ruler, 
leader), as shown above, then Avi-tohol аШЮХН ЦОКЧ “ПКЭСОЫ ШП ЭСО ФТЧРЬ”, ТέОέ, ЭСО ПТЫЬЭ ФТЧР, 
the first ruler, the first father of the whole dynasty. 

Nothing is know about the second ruler of the Dulo dynasty, Irnik . Traditionally, it is 
considered as the Attila son, Ernah. The name Ernah / Irnik  as Arnak / Ernak  can be found 
among the Persians, Ossetians; it is also known as Alan name in a 2d century inscription in 
Tanais. It was known as Hernak  among the Bulgarians in 15th century, and today among the 
Chuvashians as Irnak . It can be explained with the Sarmatian-Alanic arnak, Ossetian 
ærnæg, Khotan-SКФК Ы ЧКТК, AЯОЬЭТКЧ КЮЫЮЧК, пЫЬЧК, КЧМТОЧЭ IЧНТКЧ КЫ ЧК, SШРНТКЧ ЫКФ, 
TШМСКЫТКЧ ( ) КЫ ЧТ  – wild, furious. Kuznetsov considers the Huns name Ernah (the 
youngest son of Attila) as a form of the Alan name Arnak, borrowed from the Alans. It is a 
typical Sarmatian-AХКЧТМ ЧКЦО аТЭС К ЭСЫОКЭОЧТЧР ОЭвЦШХШРв “ЭШ ЛО ПЮЫТШЮЬ ЭШаКЫН ЭСО 
ОЧОЦв”έ  

P. Dobrev proposed connection with Eran / Heran, the ruler of the Hailandurs and 
Olhontor-Bulgars, which is an interesting possibility. Iran used to live at the same time as 
Irnik, in the middle of the 5th century.  

The Chronicles of John of Nikiû of 7th century describes how the Bulgarian ruler Kubrat 
accepted Christianity. This source was translated from Greek to Arabic in 12th century, and 
subsequently into Ethiopian in 1601. Only four Ethiopian copies have survived today. The 
fate of the original used in these translations is not known. The text is extremely unclear, the 
names and the ethnonyms were likely distorted or modified during the translations. The 
Chronicle was translated in French in 1883 by Herman Zotenberg. The passage of interest to 
ЮЬ аШЮХН ЛОμ “Lorsque les habitants de Byzance apprirent cette nouvelle, ils disaient que 
l'auteur de ce ЩЫШУОЭ цЭКТЭ KШЮЛЫКЭШЬ, МСОП НОЬ ώЮЧЬ, ЧОЯОЮ Н'τЫРКЧс. Cet homme avait цЭц 
ЛКЩЭТЬц dans son enfance et reхЮ НКЧЬ ХО ЬОТЧ НЮ МСЫТЬЭТКЧТЬЦО, р CШЧЬЭКЧЭТЧШЩХО, ОЭ КЯКТЭ 
grandi dans le palais impцrial. Il avait цЭц ХТц d'une цtroite amitiц avec Heraclius Ier, ОЭ, КЩЫчЬ 
la mort de celuI-ci, qui l'avait comblц de bienfaits, il цtait restц КЭЭКМСц ЩКЫ ЫОМШЧЧКТЬЬКЧМО р 
ЬОЬ ОЧПКЧЭЬ ОЭ р sa femme Martine“ (“АСОЧ ЭСО ЩОШЩХО ТЧ BвгКЧЭТЮЦ ХОКЫЧОН ЭСО ЧОаЬ, ЭСОв 
said the author of this prject was Koubratos, the Huns leader, the nephew of Organa. This 
man was christened as a child, and accepted into the Christian world in Constantinople, and 
СО РЫОа ЮЩ ТЧ ЭСО EЦЩОЫШЫ ЩКХКМОέ ώО СКН К МХШЬО ПЫТОЧНЬСТЩ аТЭС IЫКФХТШЧ I, КЧН IЫКФХТШЧ’Ь 
death, he remained faithful to his childrОЧ КЧН аТПО εКЫЭТЧК”)έ IЧ КЧ ШХНОЫ ЭЫКЧЬХКЭТШЧ, 
ЩЮЛХТЬСОН ТЧ 1κιι, ГШЭОЧЛОЫР СКН К НТППОЫОЧЭ ЯОЫЬТШЧЧ, МХШЬОЫ ЭШ ЭСО ШЫТРТЧКХμ “Lorsque es 
faits furent connus a Byzance, on disait que cette affaire avait ete insriree par Qetrades 

( ), chef du peuple des Moutanes ( ), fils du frere de Kuernaka 

( )”. (When these facts became known in Byzantium, everybody said that it was 

made by Qetrades ( ), leader of the people Moutanes ( ), and 

nephew of Kuernaka ( ). Since he did not know how to interpret these names, 
under the influencee of known to him Byzantines (Patriarch Ncephoros), Sotenberg equated 
Ketrades with Koubratos, Mutanes with Huns and Kuernaka with Organa. The words Huns 
can be seen in other places in the Chronicles, but it is written in a completely different way: 

tunəs – , and as an adjective   ЭЮРКЬ аТ, аСТМС SШЭОЧЛОЫР ЫОКН КЬ  

tunəЬ аТ – Hunic from  tunəs - Huns, same as tunəs –    – tonəs, 

which have no resemblance with  - moutanes (muthns). 
PКЭЫТКЫМС σТФОЩСШЫШЬ аЫШЭО КЛШЮЭ ЭСО ЬКЦО ОЯОЧЭμ “AЬ ЭТЦО ЩЬЬОН, ЭСО ХШЫН ШП ЭСО ώЮЧЬ, 

together with his officers and doriphorii (squires) came to Byzantium, and asked the Emperor 
to accept the Christianity. He gladly invited them, and the Roman archontes christened the 
Hunic archontes, and their wives christened Huns wives. They were given positions and gifts 
Лв ЭСО EЦЩОЫШЫέ TСО EЦЩОЫШЫ НТРЧТПТОН ЭСОТЫ СОРОЦШЧ (ЫЮХОЫ) аТЭС ЭСО ЭТЭХО “ЩКЭЫТМТЮЦ” 
(patrician), КЧН ЭСОЧ ЬОЧЭ ЭСОЦ ЭШ ЭСОТЫ ώЮЧЬ МШЮЧЭЫв аТЭС ЦКЧв ЭСКЧФЬ”έ TСТЬ ОЯОЧЭ ЭШШФ 
place around 617-618. 
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In spite of the difficulties with the transcription, at the end Ketrades is Kubrat, Mutanes 
people is probably deformed form of Vutanes or Utanes since in thО EЭСТШЩТКЧ аЫТЭТЧР “ύОЬК” 
the similarity between  „ЦЮ“ КЧН  „аЮ“ ТЬ ЛТРέ IЧ ЭСТЬ аКв, ТЧ ЭСО ШЫТРТЧКХ ПЫШЦ аСТМС 
the four survived capies were made, it probably was written  „АЮЭСЧЬ“, аСТМС ТЬ К 
distorted form of VNNTR – Vnundurs / Unugundurs, the name ШП BЮХРКЫТКЧ ЭЫТЛОЬέ KЮЛЫКЭ’Ь 
name was written probably incorrectly with  „ЭС“ ТЧЬЭОКН ШП  „Л“, and the derivative word 

with letter   „ЭСə“, КЬ ПШЫ ОбКЦЩХО ТЧ , would be read as Qeəbradəs, which 
much closer to the name Kubrat. as for the name Kurnak / Quernak, it shows unequivocal 
parallel not with the name Organa / Argana as it was written by JШСЧ ШП σТФТû, but with Irnik / 
Hernak. It is possible that the author used unknown source, mentioning as real person from 

the end of 4th - beginning of the 5th centuries, and not 
as a mythical personage.  

The third Bulgarian ruler was Gostun , called 
vicegerent, from the Ermi  family. He began his rule in 
ЭСО “вОКЫ ШП ЭСО pig, ninth month” аСТМС, КММШЫНТЧР ЭШ ЭСО 
“σШЦТЧКХТК” ЦЮЬЭ ЛО θ1η, КЬ ЩЫОНТМЭОН Лв ЭСО CСТЧОЬe 
calendar. He ruled for 2 years, until 617. In this year, 
аСТМС КММШЫНТЧР ЭШ ЭСО CСТЧОЬО МКХОЧНКЫ аКЬ ЭСО “вОКЫ 
ШП ЭСО Шб”, KЮЛЫКЭ ЭШШФ ШЯОЫ ЭСО ЩШаОЫέ IЭ ТЬ ЯОЫв МХОКЫ 
that this was a regent, close relative to Kubrat, likely on 
his mother side, an uncle, since he was from a different 
family, Ermi. The information from JШСЧ ШП σТФТû КЧН 
Patriarch Nikephoros is exactly that: the mysterious 
figure Kuernak / Organa was the uncle of Kubrat. 
Nikephoros wrote that the visit by the Hunic ruler and his 

christening was a little before year 619, which coincides exactly with the beginning of 
KЮЛЫКЭ’Ь ЫЮХТЧР (ЬСОРШЫ ЯОМСОЦ, ШЫ year of the ox, third month). It is obvious the Christianity 
was not foreign to the Bulgarian ruling dynasty, at the beginning of his governing he 
accepted Christianity in Constantinople, he was christened by the Emperor himself. In 1912, 
an archeological treasure was discovered next to the small Ukrainian village Malaya 
Pereshchepina. Among other things, two rings with identical inscriptions in Greek language 
were found. The inscription: „ В ” аКЬ ЬЮММОЬЬПЮХХв НОМТЩСОЫОН Лв ГОТЛЭ КЧН 
Werner - “TШ KЮЛЫКЭ, ЭСО PКЭЫТМТКЧ” (όТРЮЫО βη)έ PЫШЛКЛХв ШЧО ШП ЭСО ЫТЧРЬ аКЬ КЧ ТЦТЭКЭТШЧ ШП 
the other since the letters were not identically copied, and redrawn as "barbaric imitation".  

As for the name of the successor-regent Gostun, it is possible that the word means 
simply the uncle of Kubrat, and not a name of a person. There is no personal name Gostun. 
In fact, this word means: in Tungus Manchu language *РЮЬТЧ ή РЮЭТЧ ή РЮСТЧ, РЮЬĩ ή РШЬШ(Ы) – 
ЮЧМХО, РШčШ ή РШčЮ, РЮčОФО ή РЮЬФО – uncle, close person, in ancient Japanese kaso – father, 
mod. Japanese ketsuen - kinsman, gikei, gitei - marry her. I think here must be put Chuvash 
kukka, kokki - uncle at the close Turkic form *КЪК ή К К ή КčК - uncle.The proto Altaic 
*РЮЬК˜Ш,-č, ТЬ КЧ ТЬШХКЭОН Tungus Manchu – Japanese isogloss. Apparently, in the copy that 
аКЬ ЦКНО ХКЭОЫ ТЭ аКЬ аЫТЭЭОЧ КЬ К ЩОЫЬШЧКХ ЧКЦО ТЧЬЭОКН ШП ЭСО ЧКЦО ШП ЭСО KЮЛЫКЭ’Ь ЮЧМХО 
Hernak / Organaέ IЧМТНОЧЭХв, ЭСОЫО ТЬ ЭСО аШЫН “РКРШ” ТЧ ЬШЦО BЮХРКЫТКЧ НТКХОМЭ ЦОКЧТЧР 
uncle, which is of unknown origin according to the Bulgarian Etymological Dictionary. 

In its "Breviarium" Patriarch Nikephorus gives important information for initial vassalage 
of the Avar Khaganate. For years 634-635, Nikephorus reported: "At the same time, the ruler 
of Unugondurs, Kubrat, nephew of the Organa, rebelled against Kagame of Avars. He 
appealed to the army left him (Kagan) very badly (Avar garrison), and then dispossessed 
from their lands. Sent envoys to Heraclius and made with him a peace treaty, which survived 
until the end of his life. "Between 617/18, when Kubrat probably coming of age to 634, was a 
vassal of the Avars. This period is associated with a weakening of Avar state. In 618, died 
strong Avar Kagan Bayan II. This leads to a successful uprising of the Slavs in 625, and 
formation in the western territories of Kagan, the first Slavic state ruled by Samo (frank 
origin). In 631-32 annexed by the Frankish King Dagobert. At this time in the Khaganate 
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broke civil war out because of the election of a new Kagan, as the successor to the Bayan II 
(name unknown), died suddenly. Favorable situation is used by the Kubrat to declare 
independence. 

The events surrounding the reign of Hernak / Irnik, the imposition of Avar dependence 
and the advent of the "gostun" - Regent Organa are completely unclear. Most likely Hernak / 
Irnik reigned just prior to the imposition of the Avar dependence, but is deposed by the 
conquerors and replaced with the minor Kubrat, but real power was in the hands of the Avar 
regent Organa in the clan Ermi. Ermi form Ermich is evidenced by Avar name. 

AММШЫНТЧР ЭШ ЭСО “σШЦТЧКХТК”, KЮЛЫКЭ ЫЮХОН ПШЫ аСШХО θί вОКЫЬ, СО НТОН ТЧ θιιέ TСТЬ аКЬ 
ЭСО “вОКЫ ШП ЭСО Шб” Кccording to the Chinese calendar, and in this year Bezmer became the 
ruler. The Byzantine sources report that Kubrat died during the reign of Emperor Constance 
II (641-668) who governed and died in the west. This was about the attempt of this emperor 
to move the capital from Constantinople to Syracuse in Sicily in 664. Thus the death of 
Kubrat must have been in the period of 664-θθκέ TСО ШЧХв “вОКЫ ШП ЭСО Шб” ТЧ ЭСТЬ ЩОЫТШН аКЬ 
θθη аСОЧ KЮЛЫКЭ НТОНέ TСО ЧОбЭ “вОКЫ ШП ЭСО Шб” аКЬ θιιέ TСЮЬ, ЭСО КЮЭСШЫ ШП ЭСО “σШЦТЧКХТК” 
was wrong by three years when the next successor, Bezmer ruled; Bezmer became a ruler in 
θθη, ЧШЭ ТЧ θιιέ IЭ СКЬ ЛООЧ ЩЫШЩШЬОН ЭСКЭ СО аКЬ ЭСО ШХНОЬЭ ШП ЭСО KЮЛЫКЭ’Ь ЬШЧЬ ФЧШаЧ ЭШ 
ШЭСОЫ ЬШЮЫМОЬ КЬ BКвКЧ ШЫ BКЭ BКвКЧέ AММШЫНТЧР ЭШ ЭСО “σШЦТЧКХТК”, ЭСО ЧОбЭ ЫЮХОЫ, AЬЩКЫЮФС 
ЛОМКЦО К ЫЮХОЫ ТЧ θκί, ЭСО “вОКЫ ШП ЭСО НЫКРШЧ” КЬ ТЭ ТЬ КММШЫНТЧР ЭСО CСТЧОЬО МКХОЧНКЫέ AПЭОЫ 
KЮЛЫКЭ’Ь НОКЭС, ЭСО ПТЯО ШП СТЬ ЬШЧЬ НТЯТНОН ЭСО ФТЧРНШЦ ТЧЭШ ПТЯО ЩКЫЭЬ КЧН ОКМС ШЧО ЭШШФ 
over his part. Their names were: Bayan, Kotrag, Asparukh, Kuber, and Altsek. The last two 
went to the Avars Khaganate: Kuber -  to south Pannonia, and Altsek joined the Longobards 
in Italy after short time with the Avars. About Kotrag, it is not known if this a real name or the 
name of the tribe аСТМС СО аКЬ ХОКНТЧРέ AММШЫНТЧР ЭШ ЭСО “AЬСФСКЫКЭЬЮвЭЬ”, AЬЩКЫЮС ЫЮХОН ТЧ 
АОЬЭ CКЮМЮЬОЬ (BКХФКЫТК КЧН DТРШЫТК) ТЧ ЭСО ЫОРТШЧ ШП ЭСО “ώШЫЬО ЦШЮЧЭКТЧ” (DгТКФКЧ ή 
Sugan), and Bayan or Bat Bayan (Bat is the address of the younger brother to the older in 
Bulgarian language), the lawful successor being the oldest son, but the younger brothers did 
not submit to him.  

The fact that two of his brothers moved to the Avar Khaganate and oldest, bear Avarian 
name Bayan, and the fact that the Kubrat was initially a vassal of the Avar Kagan, suggests 
that the uncle "gostun" regent, was probably a son or a close relative of the Avar kagan 
Bayan II and wife of Kubrat - was probably Avar realm princess. Name Ermi form Ermich 
known in an Avars. Vassal relations usually stacker marriage. This fully explains why the 
firstborn son of Kubrat, except his own name Bezmer, named and its Avar Bayan grandfather 
and overlord of his father. The fact that Kuber and Altsek adopted in an emergency, provided 
that their father Kubrat vassalage rejected and expelled the Avar garrison is indicative of 
kinship relations with Avar rulers court. 

AsparukС РШЯОЫЧОН ПШЫ θ1 вОКЫЬ КММШЫНТЧР ЭШ ЭСО “σШЦТЧКХТК” ЛЮЭ ЭСТЬ ТЬ ЮЧЫОКХТЬЭТМ ЭТЦО 
since it is known that the next ruleЫ TОЫЯОХ ЭШШФ ШЯОЫ ТЧ ЭСО “year of the ram, seventh month”, 
which according to the Chinese calendar was 695. It is accepted that the year of Asparukh 
death (killed in battle with the Khazars, according to Bulgarian Anonymous chronicle of the 
11th century) and ascendence of Tervel was 700. According to Zigibert, Tervel was 
Bulgarian rulerr in 700. Most likely, Asparukh died in a battle with the Khazars during the war 
with Byzantium in 695 when Emperor Justinian II encouraged the Khazars to attack the 
Bulgarians from the north. Emperor Justinian II, maintain good relations with the Khazars, 
and son in law of the Khazar Kagan Ibuzir Glavan. 

CКЫОПЮХ ЫОЬОКЫМС ШП ЭСО “σШЦТЧКХТК” ЬСШаЬ ЭСКЭ ЭСО ЭТЦТЧР ЛОРТЧЬ аТЭС KЮЛЫКЭ’Ь ЫЮХО КЧН 
the successor Kuernak / Organa. The two mythological personages Avitohol and Irnik were 
calculated mechanistically, according to the imagination of this epoch. Their times, 300 and 
150 years, respectively, were calculated mechanistically, hardly related to any historical 
event. However, from all known sources, categorically, no reason exists to connect Attila with 
the Bulgarians. Avitohol or Irnik have nothing to do with Attila-Ernak. Perhaps Ernak or 
ώОЫЧКФ МШТЧМТНОЬ аТЭС ЭСО “Рostun-ЫОРОЧЭ”, КЧН ЛОМКЮЬО ШП ЭСО ЮЧМХОКЫ СТЬЭШЫТМКХ РКЩЬ ТЧ 
theses times, the name was mentioned much later. Nobody and nowhere in Europe talked 
about the Bulgarians before 480, until the rule of Emperor Zeno. 
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The usage of 12-years animal calendar was not typical for the Bulgarians. There are no 
traces of this calendar in the Bulgarian ritualism or mythology, which is different from other 
Altaian people, for example. During the pagan period until the end of the First Bulgarian 
Kingdom it was used only in the courts. For this reason, it completely disappeared after the 
fall of the kingdom and the dispersion of the porto-Bulgarian by its origin aristocracy 
throughout the Byzantine empire. Despite the late appearance of the calendar among the 
Bulgarians, it became Bulgarian as much as this significant Altaian speaking tribal group, 
who practiced cremation, migrated and took part in the formation of the early medieval 
people on the Balkans, the Danube Bulgarians! Whether we will call it porto-turkic or not, 
does not matter since these tribes, composed of europeans from Altai (East Iranians, 
Tocharians, and Ugro-SamoeНТКЧЬ) НТН ЧШЭ ФЧШа ЭСО ОЭСЧШЧвЦ “TЮЫФ”, аСШ КЩЩОКЫОН ПТЫЬЭ ТЧ 
Ashina tribe living in East Tian Shan under the  Juan-Juans Khagans. 

TСО “σШЦТЧКХТК” РТЯОЬ К ХТЧРЮТЬЭТМ ТЧПШЫЦКЭТШЧ ШЧ ЭСО ЧКЦОЬ ШП ЭСО ПТЫЬЭ BЮХРКЫТКЧ ЫЮХОЫЬέ 
Among themm, there is not a single ancient Turkic or ancient Mongolian name with exception 
of Organa  (Ό α  or Ά α ) КЬ AЯКЫЬ ЫОЩЫОЬОЧЭКЭТЯО КЧН “РШЬЭЮЧ-ЫОРОЧЭ”έ ГХКЭКЫЬФТ 
connected it with the turkish name Orhan. It is known to the Chuvashians as Orkantey, Orki, 
Orkum. In Mongolian - өrgөn, Buriat - urg n – wide > Manchu urg n – wide, Evenki urg , 
Even urgө - big, haevy, ancient Turkic ЮЫ К – СТРС, ЛТР ЭЫОО, örgi – ЭШ ЫКТЬО, örgün – high 
place, throne.  

The name Kubrat  is known among the Chuvashians as Kuprat, among the Persians 
ώЮЛЫТКНКЧ (Χ υ α α ), (θЭС МОЧЭЮЫв) ЭСО ЧКЦО ШП К PОЫЬТКЧ РОЧОЫКХέ IЧ ЭСО “σШЦТЧКХТК” ТЭ 
is written in an old Bulgarian form Kouort  (according to Beshevliev), which incorrectly 
ЩЫОЬОЧЭЬ ЭСО ЭЫКЧЬМЫТЩЭТШЧ ТЧ ύЫООФ α  ( α  ρ ЮЯЫЭ ρ ЮЫЭ )έ AМЭЮКХХв, ЭСО 
correct name should be Houvrat/Huvrat (Hubrat), as the inscription on the ring in the treasure 
from Malaia Pereshchepina (HOVRATY - to Hovrat / Hobrat), and as this name is written in 
“AЬСФСКЫКЭЬЮвЭЬ” -    (Xowbraat). In the Greek sources, it is α , 
ТЧНТМКЭТЧР ЭСКЭ ЭСО ЧКЦО аКЬ ЩЫШЧШЮЧМОН  аТЭС “ФС” МШЦТЧР ПЫШЦ ЭСО IЫКЧТКЧ *xub – good 
deed, Avestian xvapah, Pahlavi xvap, Sogdian xū , KЮЬСКЧ-Bactrian xobo, modern Persian. 
xub – good deed, (x = kh), ТЧ BЮХРКЫТКЧ  (hubav) – handsom, good. About the second 
ЩКЫЭ, ТЧ ШХН BЮХРКЫТКЧ  (ret) - endeКЯШЫ, НОЬТЫО, ТЧ ЦШНОЫЧ BЮХРКЫТКЧ  (ratuvam) – 
to desire, to aspire, in Ossetian - r tu – to commit, r ttæg – creator, also radd n / raddun – 
to give. In Wakhi rand / rat – to give, Avestian *rata - / ancinet Indian *radha – gift. In Pahlavi 
rad – master, r d – noble, generous, r din – prodigality, which is in semantic relation with the 
τЬЬОЭТКЧ ПШЫЦЬέ TСЮЬ, ЭСО ЧКЦО ЦОКЧЬ “МЫОКЭТЧР РШШН”, “РТЯТЧР РШШН”, “РОЧОЫШЮЬ”, “ЧШЛОХ”, 
“РШШН ЦКЬЭОЫ”έ 

The name Bezmer ТЬ ФЧШаЧ КЦШЧР ЭСО CСЮЯКЬСТКЧЬ КЬ ĕх έ IЧ the form of Basmīr 
and Buzmihr it was widely known in Sassanian Iran. It is known on the Caucuses, one of the 
Georgian aristocrats, Buzmir, lived in the 1st-2d century. In Kushano-Bactrian documents 
occurs as Borzomiro. The original Iranian form is BōгmТбr ЦОКЧТЧР “НОКЫ ЭШ εТЭЫК”έ IЧ 
Ossetian – boz / buz, Sanskrit bhunj, porto-Iranian bauzna, Avestian baošnah, Pahlavi 
bōzisn, Sogdian ЮгЧ – gratitude, thankfulness. The suffix -mer originates from the Iranian 
Mihr, another form of the name of god Mitra. 

The name Asparukh  СКЬ ШЭСОЫ ЯКЫТКЭТШЧЬ ТЧ ЭСО “σШЦТЧКХТ” - Isperikh, Ispor . According 
to Abaev, it must be interpreted as a derivative os the name Aspar,  from *(a)sparag – 
КЭЭКМФТЧР, МШЧЪЮОЫТЧР, ЬЮММОЬЬПЮХέ IЧ SКЧЬФЫТЭ ЬЩКЫО, AЯОЬЭТКЧ ЬЩКЫ, ЬЩКЫшĝК, τЬЬОЭТКЧ spar, 
æfsard – ЭШ НОЬТЫО, ЭШ НТМЭКЭО, ЭШ РШЯОЫЧ, ТЧ SКЧЬФЫТЭ spardh – ЭШ ПТРСЭ, spar – to win, 
advantage. Straits brings the Indo-European proto-form *(a)sparag-ή*(К)ЬЩЫ Р-ph- endevour, 
attack, pressure. Abayev brought the contemporary Ossetian family namО Æfsærægtæ, 
ШЫТРТЧКЭТЧР ПЫШЦ ЭСО ЧКЦО Æfsæræg (Æ æ æ ) аСТМС ТЬ ЭСО ЦШНОЫЧ AХКЧ Asp rak, 
identical with the Bulgarian AsparukС, КЧН ЭСО τЬЬОЭТКЧ ПКЦТХв ЧКЦО Æfsærægontæ, К 
НОЫТЯКЭТЯО ШП ЭСО ЩОЫЬШЧКХ ЧКЦО Æfsærægon, the modern form of the Alan Asp ragan. Knyaz 
Asparukh lived and ruled in Georgia (Iveria) during the 2d century, he was known to be of 
Iranian (Parthian or Alan) origin. Ammianus Marcellinus wrote Aspacures. The Alan names 

παυ υ , παυ υ , КЧН AЬЩЮЫКФОЬ КЫО КХЬШ ФЧШаЧ, аСТМС ЦКв ЛО НТППerent forms of 
the same name. In an inscription by shahinshah  Shapur I from Nakshi Rustam (260-262), a 
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ЧКЦО ТЧ ύЫООФ ТЬ аЫТЭЭОЧ AЬЩШЫТФ, AЬЩШЫТРКЧ (Ά πω  Ά πω α ), ТЧ PОЫЬТКЧ ЬЩДаЫФЖ 
’ЬЩДаЫФЖ’Ч, ТЧ PКЫЭСТКЧ AЬЩЮЫТФ, AЬЩЮЫТФКЧ (’ЬЩаЫФ ’ЬЩаЫФЧ) аТЭС ПКЦily name ending on -gan. 
AЦШЧР ЭСО PОЫЬТКЧЬ ЭСТЬ ЧКЦО ЛОРКЧ аТЭС “I” ЬТЦТХКЫЫ ЭШ ЭСО BЮХРКЫТКЧ IЬЩШЫμ Ispahr, Ispihr. 
The Bulgarian form uses the Sarmatian Yazig suffix -ih for name formation, similarr to the 
Sarmatian -КРήæg.  

The names of the next rulers ТЧ ЭСО “σШЦТЧКХТК” КЫО ПЫШЦ ХКЭОЫ СТЬЭШЫТМКХ ЩОЫТШНЬ, аСТМС 
is beyond the scope of the present work. 

 
Table 1 - Translation of the names of the animals in the calendar in three different 

languages: Ancient Turkic, Modern/Ancient Chinese, and Ancient Bulgarian. 
 

Ancient Turkic 

Modern Chinese 
/  Ancient  
Chinese 

Ancient 
Bulgarian Meaning 

ЬэčРКЧ   ЬСŭ  /  łСп somor mouse / sable 

od  ЧТú /  Ч uə shegor cow, ox 

bars   Сŭ /  С  
matsa / machak 
(?) 

Snow Leopard, 
Tiger 

ЭКЯэšРКЧ  Эù /  ЭС С dvan rabbit, hare 

nek  ХяЧР /  roЧ  vereni dragon 

вэХКЧ  ЬСц /  liaj dilom snake 

jond  Цă /  ЦЫ  imen horse 

qoj    впЧР /  laЧ  teku sheep 

ЛТčТЧ    СяЮ /  Рō opat(a) (?) ape,  monkey 

takagu   Уī /  Ф  toh cock,  hen 

it  РŏЮ /  Фō eth dog 

tonguz  гСū /  tra, ţК dokhs pig, wild boar 
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 THE DULO – DWALS DYNASTY 
 

The “σШЦТЧКХТК of the Bulgarian RЮХОЫЬ” is the only historical source where the name of 
the Dulo family is mentioned as the first dynasty of Bulgarian rulers, beginning with the 
mythical Avitohol to the last khan, the successor of khan Tervel - Sevar. The identity of this 
family name has been discussed amongst historians for quite some time. It has been 
explained by Tomashek, for example, with the turkic *toluk/*doluk, meaning full, abundant. 
ÁЫЦТЧ VпЦЛцЫв, a Hungarian scholar, also tried to explain it, rather speculatively, with the 
turkic *dulai – deaf, stupid. The contemporary Hungarian historian Peter JЮСпЬг tried to 
relate it to the Hungarian Jula – knyaz (prince) that originates from the Altaic languages (in 
Mongolian žШХō – leader, žШХōНōРШ – to rule, žШХōНōРč – leader, in Manchu Ь ХТ – to rule, 
Chuvashian ΒШХ / ΒЮХ, ancient Turkic jol – road, that is, the first meaning of jula is leader. 
According to Zgusta, however, the origin of the name is from the Greek  – meaning 
slave, the opposite of a leader. This explanation would be unacceptable for people who ruled 
over other people. Simeonov also used turkic meaning of *dul / *tul, (big, strong, a warrior 
horse) to explain the name of Dulo, based on “ЭСО widely accepted totemism among the Hun-
Altaic ЩОШЩХОЬ”έ All supporters of the turkic origin of the Bulgarians unrealistically explain the 
name Dulo with the tribes from the Eastern Turkic Khagante called Duolu or Dulu. However, 
these names have nothing to do with the events surrounding the ancient Bulgarians.  

According to Gregoire, the ancient Bulgarian Dulo is related to the Sarmatian-Alan 
name Δ υ α  that was discovered in an inscription from Tanais. Dula, Duli are modern 
Ossetian names, and the Dulatae, Dulitae, Dulutae are corresponding Ossetian names. 
From the Turkish tax registers from the 15th century it is known that the names Dule, Dulio, 
Dulcho were known Bulgarian names. The family name Dulev(i) is known in Bulgaria today. 
The same name in the form of Tula, Tulai, Tulli, exists among the descendants of the Volga 
Bulgarians in Chuvashia. The Sarmatian-Alan name Δ υ α  originates from the name of the 
Sarmatian tribe Dwals or Tualtae whose descendants live today in the region of Dwaletia or 
Tualgom located between the North and South Ossetia.  

There is one other source that mentioned the name “DЮХШ” - the Hungarian 
genealogical legend written in the Hungarian Chronicle by Shimon Kezai from 13th century. It 
tells us, that while fishing, the brothers Magyar and Hunor who lived by the Meotida lake 
(Azov sea), saw the daughters of knyaz Alan-Dulo as well as the wives and the daughters of 
king Belar (in some variations of the legend this names is written as Berek) to bathe in the 
river. They kidnapped the women, and married them. Their children became the ancestors of 
all Hungarian people. The names themselves are ethnonymes: Magyar is the name of the 
Magyars themselves (in ancient Hungarian mogors), Hunor was the name of Onogurs, Alan-
Dulo - were the Alans (Sarmatians) Dwals (modern Ossetian tualtae), and Belar - the 
Bulgarians (Berek is comparable to Pugur, Pur / Burg(ar)). The ethnonym Alan-Dulo strongly 
suggests that the ruling Bulgarian family Dulo corresponds exactly to the name of the 
Sarmatian tribe Dwali / Dulasi. The Russian archaeologist Alexander Gadlo also reached the 
same conclusion that most likely the Bulgarian name Dulo originates from the name of the 
Sarmatian tribe Dwals / Dulas. His argument was that the names of the ancient Bulgarian 
rulers were of Iranian, Sarmatian-Alan origin. 

In his Natural History, Pliny was the first to describe the Tuals, Dwals (as Talos and 
Valos) who lived in the Caucasus by the Caspian Sea, next to the Epagerritae: “BОСТЧН 
Pityus are the Epagerritae, Sarmatian people in the Caucasus chain, and after them are 
SКЮЫШЦКЭТКЧЬ”έ This was the tribe where Mithridates found the safe haven during the reign of 
Emperor Claudius. From Pliny we learn that the neighbouring tribe was “TКХХв who settled to 
the east of the Caspian Sea gulf that could be crossed at low ЭТНО”έ The Tally were living to 
the south of the “δШа / SШЮЭСОЫЧ” Aorsen. The location of the South Aorsen is in the region of 
Central Caucasus. Their immediate neighbours, the Dwals, were already living in the West 
and Central Caucasus around 1st century BC. Also important is that the Epagerritae and the 
Tallii (Dwals) were neighbouring Sarmatian tribes. 
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According to Pliny, “όЫШЦ the Caucasus gates in the Gurdin mountains (the exact 
location of these mountains is not clear, probably Gud and the Gud gorge in North Ossetia or 
rather river Gudermes which is now in Chechnia) live the Vales and Suaves, wild tribes 
searching for gold in the ЦШЮЧЭКТЧЬ”έ Suaves are the Georgian tribe Psuaves. Ptolemy writes 
about them as Psessi, neighbours of the Sirakenis (Ptolemy, book 5, chapter 7). In general, 
Ptolemy repeats what Pliny already said and also called the Dwals – Vales. He wrote that 
“ЛОЭаООЧ the Keravan mountains and river Ra (Volga) live the Orinei, Vali and SОЫЛТ”έ “SОЫЛТ” 
most likely was the distorted name of the Caucasus tribe Chilbi, Shilbi, or Silvi, one of the 
names of the Caucasus Albania, and not Savirs as it is usually accepted. Ptolemy placed the 
Tuscians (Georgian Tushins) and the Didurs (Didois) between the Keravan and Caucasus 
mountains, in the region east of the peak of Kazbek. Dvalis are marked on the Pevtingers 
maps by the name of Divali. 

Dwals were described as *Tulas in the Arabian sources. The Tulas and the Lugars 
peoples living in the mountains of Khazaria, known as well armed, good warriors, are 
described in “ώЮНЮН al-AХКЦ”έ Marvazi wrote that the Tulas and Lugars were turkic branches. 
No doubt that the Tulas are the Duwalis, Dulas / Dulos, and Lugars is probably a distorted 
form of the Bulgarian ethnonym! There are different ways to explain the Lugars; VпЦЛцЫв 
thought they were Goths from Crimea, Hvolson - they were Kyrghiz, Marqwart - Bulgarians 
under Khazar rule, and Tulas he defined as the Dulo family or the Ossetian tribe Dwals / 
Dulas. 

The meeting of the Magyars and Onogurs with the Alans and the Bulgarians took place 
after 463 when a big group of Ugor tribes migrated to the North Caucasian steppes. In his 
History, Theophylact Simocatta mentioned them as Onogurs, Urogs (the proper Magyars), 
Savirs, and Saragurs. They migrated because of the attacks by other people - the Avars. 
Coming to the Caucasus they clashed with the local tribes among which were the Bulgarians 
and the Alans. The toponym “εКРвКЫ”, left from the Hungarian presence in the region, is 
frequently found in modern Kabardino-Balkaria and along the river Kuma, and the Onoguris 
fortress that got its name after the victory of the local population over the newcomers 
Onogurs, existed in Kolhida. About a war between the Narts and the new-comers from East - 
Uangur and Mukar, that is, the Onogurs and the Magyars (in ancient Hungarian Moger) is 
mentioned in the “σКЫЭЬ SКРК”έ They attacked the “ЬОЭЭХОЦОЧЭ of the Narts" and kidnapped 
their wives and daughters. But the hero Batraz defeated them and threw them out. After 
these ancient and hostile encounters between the ancient Bulgarians and the Alans with the 
Onogurs and the Magyars comes an interesting Bulgarian-Ossetian word: in Bulgarian 
“ЮЧРЮЫ” - a cursed man, bad person (an insult), in Ossetian “КРŷrtæ / agurtæ” (Agurs) - 
wanderers, rascals, vagabonds. Ungurs in Bulgarian was pronounced with the sound 
ĥ » as ăngur or ȏЧРаЫ / ȗЧРЮЫ, identically with the Ossetian form. According to Abaev, 
these were the Onogurs who he erroneously interpreted as On-ogur/oguz or “ЭОЧ МХКЧЬ“, 
mechanistically, according to the traditional fallacy. In this case the solution is different: in 
Sanskrit КРСКŕ – evil, in Persian devil, ЮРСЫī, in Tocharian (b) eюcare – unpleasant, 
unfriendly, hostile, thus, the self-name Onogurs/Ungurs, the origin of the name Ungarians, is 
secondary, layered over the Iranian meaning and, because of the historical circumstances, 
remained permanently in both Bulgarian and Ossetian languages.  

There are a few more interesting facts reported in the “σКЫЭЬ SКРК”μ the father of 
Uangur and Mukar was called Tar, and there was the brother of Uangur - Haftangur. One of 
the major tribe Magyar names is Taryan (according to Constantine Porphyrogennetos), and 
Haftangur means literary “ЭСО seven tribes or the seven МХКЧЬ” (in Iranian haft, Ossetian avd - 
seven, and gur - crowd, tribe, clan). Porphyrogennetos wrote that the Hungarians, before 
their migration to Pannonia, were a union of seven tribes or clans. 

From these sources it becomes clear that Dulo or Dulas / Dwals were immediate 
neighbours of the Epagerritae / Pagerritae, or the Bulgarians. They probably migrated 
together from the East. It is not clear when and how Dulo / Dwals became the ruling dynasty 
of the Bulgarians. It is possible that, being very close to each other, the two neighbouring 
tribes formed an alliance. 
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In the ancient Chinese source “εЮ Tainji ГСЮКЧ” (Journey of Mu, the son of Heaven), 
the names of all of the tribes that ruler Mu of the Zhou kingdom visited during his journey to 
the west, were written. In 989 BC, Mu-wang of Zhou kingdom travelled to the west, to the 
land of the “аОЬЭ ЛКЫЛКЫТКЧЬ” (Rong and Di). He was the prototype of the hero Mu ”ЭСО son of 

СОКЯОЧ” (Mu Tianji). One of these tribes was Zhuyu  that lived between Xi Xia (in the 
region of Hesi or modern Gansu) and the beginning of the Yellow river (from Juyan lake). 
Analysis of the charasters indicates that the ancient form for pronunciation of this name was 
“ЭШł ”, in Han epoch “twala (tuala)”έ There is a strong similarity with Dwali / Dulo / Dulas 
names, but it is not possible to know if this is just coincidence or these were indeed their 
ancestors who used to live in the region of Gansu during 4th-5th centuries BC and 
subsequently migrated from the Imeon gorges (Tian Shan) to the west. However, this is just 
an interesting hypothesis since there is no firm evidence that this is true. 

The origin of the name Dulo / Dwals / Tuasi is related to the Pushtun ННпХК – tribe, 
ttol , ttolgei – a group of people, class of people, Ossetian dz le – community, group, 
people  folks, tribe, ЧН the Sarmatian dual / dwal / tual / twal is an analogue to the Pushtun 
word. For Steblin-Kamenski, the Pushtun and Ossetian words are derivatives of the Indo-
Arian *tola – detachment, group of people, in Hindu, Pendjab, Nepalese dal, Marathi dala, in 
Dardic languages. dala, Khowar Н Х, Oriya НКłК, in Avestian dara – army, armed detachment, 
group of people. Russian specialist in Iranian languages Tanya Pahalina, also claimed that 
the Ossetian t/dval is of Iranian (or Indo-European) origin; she connected it to the ancient 
Iranian *ЭήНаКЫήХ  or *ЭήНūЫήХ , ЭήНКЮЫήХ , extension of the Indo-European root *t/deu – grow, 
enlarge, gather strength. This researcher also proposed that the word used to mean also a 
small group of people, a family, clan, tribe, similar to the Celtic (Welsh) deulu, theulu – family, 
clan, the Baltic, Latvian Н ХЮ, Н ХЬ, and the Thracian dulo, dulos – child, offspring, and the 
Irish diulach - young man. In the ancient Greek the word  means family, relatives, clan, 
tribe, general levy, army. It is probably of Indo-Iranian heritage or nostratic meaning in the 
turkic languages, in Chuvashian tüle – family, race, tülen – reproduction, in turkic language 
töl – family, race, reproduction, offspring. 
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THE BARSILS IN THE CAUCUSES ON THE BALKANS 
 
Historical regions in the Caucuses and the Balkans have names after the name of the 

Barsils. Armenian and Syrian sources mentioned that the Barsils lived together with the 
Bulgarians and the Khazars, their name was frequently mixed with the name of Bulgarians. 
Armenian and Georgian sources alЬШ ЦОЧЭТШЧОН ЭСКЭ BКЫЬТХЬ аОЫО КЦШЧР ЭСО “ώШЧЬ” ЭЫТЛОЬ 
invading the Caucuses. 

In one of the copies of Ashkharatsuyts, it is reported that the wife of the Khazars Khan 
was usually from the Barsils people. Arabian authors, Ibn Fadlan (922), Gardisi (11th 
century), wrote that Volga Bulgarians originated from the three main tribes: Bersula, Askal, 
and Bulgar. IЧ “ώЮНЮН AХ AХКЦ” ЭСОЬО ЬКЦО ЭЫТЛОЬ КЫО НОЬМЫТЛОН КЬ BОЫЬЮХК, AЬСФТХ КЧН 
BЮХРКЫέ IЧ СТЬ “ώТЬЭШЫв”, Theophylact Simocatta МКХХОН ЭСО BКЫЬТХЬ “BКЫЬХОЭЬ”έ Theophanes the 
Confessor аЫШЭО ЭСКЭ “ЭСО KСКгКЫЬ КЫО ЦКЧв ЩОШЩХО ШЫТРТЧКЭТЧР ПЫШЦ ЭСО ТЧЧОЫ BОЫЬТХТК, К 
МШЮЧЭЫв ФЧШаЧ КЬ ЭСО “όТЫЬЭ SКЫЦКЭТК”έ 

The translator of the Zacharias Rhetor, Pseudo-ГКМСКЫКТКЬ, МКХХОН BКЫЬТХТК “BКгРЮЧ” 
(bzgwn) , a country with its own language which reaches the Caspian Gates (Daryal) 
and the sea within the Huns (hwny`)  land. Here, the Barsils are mentioned as 
Bagarsik (b`grs`q) .  

In Ashkharatsuyts, the Barsils are described as typical nomads seasonally migrating to 
the delta of VШХРК ЫТЯОЫμ “…TСОЫО ТЬ КЧ ТЬХКЧН ЛОЭаООЧ ЭСО ЭаШ ЫТЯОЫЬ, AЭХ-Volga, where the 
Baslis, and the strong Khazars and Bushks people are hiding. In the winter they come 
ПЫОЪЮОЧЭХв СОЫО МКЦЩТЧР ЭШ ЭСО ОКЬЭ КЧН аОЬЭ ШП ЭСО ЫТЯОЫέ TСО ТЬХКЧН ТЬ МКХХОН “BХКМФ” 
because it becomes black from the many Baslis living here together with their herds. Ptolemy 
called this island Graf. The two sleeves of the river merge again behind the island and reach 
CКЬЩТКЧ SОК НТЯТНТЧР SКЫЦКЭТК ПЫШЦ SМвЭСТК…”έ AХЬШ, “TСО ЪЮООЧ, ЭСО KСКгКr khan wife, 
originates from the Baslis, i.e., it was a tradition for the Khazar rulers to marry woman form 
ЭСО ЫЮХТЧР ПКЦТХв ШП ЭСО BКЫЬТХЬέ DОЬМЫТЛТЧР ЭСО JКЫКС IЛЧ AЛНЮХХКС’Ь ЦКЫМС ЭШ KСКгКЫТК ТЧ ιβ1, 
Arabian authors (Al Kufi, At Tabari, Balami) confirm this, they call the son of the Khazars 
Khagan Bars-bek or Bardjil. 

Muslim authors (Persian, Arab) wrote about the Barsils as Burdjan. Having in mind one 
of the main Bashkir family Burjan, it was A. Bulatov who noticed for the first time that 
“BКЫЬТХЬ” КЧН “BОЫЬЮХК” КЫО ЯКЫТКЭТШЧЬ ШП ЭСО AЫКЛТМ BЮЫНУКЧέ ώО НТН ЧШЭ ТЧЯОЬЭТРКЭО ЭСО ЬЮЛУОМЭ 
further though. 

The Persian author Ibn Hordadbeh described the land of Burdjan-shah among the 
bordering Iran countries during the time of Ardashir Papakan (220-240), the founder of the 
Sassanian dynasty. Budjan-shah was placed next to Kushan-shah, Armaniyan-shah, the 
ruler of Armenia, Avarbazgan-Shah, the ruler of Azerbaijan, Sijistan-shah, the ruler of 
Sisakan (modern Nagorni-Karabah in East Armenia), Turan-shah and others. One of the 
early Arab historians, Yaqubi (end of the 9th century), described where the Burdjan kingdom 
аКЬ ХШМКЭОНέ IЧ СТЬ “ώТЬЭШЫв”, ЭСО МСКЩЭОЫ “KТЧРНШЦЬ ШП ЭСО σШЫЭС”, СО аЫШЭОμ “…όКХКРС BОЧ 
“AЛЫ BОЧ AЫПКаЬСКН BОЧ SКЦ ЛОЧ σЮС (ТέО, σШв) НТЯТНОН ЭСО ХКЧН ЛОЭаООЧ СТЬ ЬШЧЬ… TСО 
descendants of Num separated from the tribe and went to the north. They settled there and 
founded several kingdoms: Burdjan, Deilem, Tabar (Tabarsaran), Tilsan (Talish), Djilian 
(Guilyan), Filan (lbins / lpins who founded the Albania in the Caucuses - Aluank), Alan, 
KСКгКЫ, DЮНКЧТТвК (DТНШ, DТНШТКЧЬ), AЫЦКЧ (AЫЦОЧТК)…”έ IЭ ЛОМШЦОЬ МХОКЫ ЭСКЭ BЮЫНУКЧ 
people lived in the Caucuses. Jacobi clearly pointed out to the same location. In his 
EЧМвМХШЩОНТМ DТМЭТШЧКЫв “εЮНУКЦ AХЛЮХНКЧ”, ВКЪЮЭ Ar-RЮЦТ аЫШЭОμ “BЮЫНУКЧ ТЬ К ЫОРТШЧ ТЧ 
Khazaria. The astronomers say that the Burdjan land is in the sixth climate (region of the 
аШЫХН) ХШМКЭОН КЭ ζί’ ХШЧРТЭЮНОήζη’ ХКЭТЭЮНОέ TСО εЮЬХТЦЬ ТЧЯКНОН BЮЫНУКЧ ТЧ ЭСО ЭТЦО ШП caliph 
UЭСЦ Ч (644-656) - Allah, be haЩЩв аТЭС СТЬ НООНЬ!”έ TСЮЬ, ЭСОЫО ТЬ ЧШ НШЮЛЭ аСОЫО BЮЫНУКЧ 
was located since the Arabs fought with the Khazars during the time of UЭСЦ Ч (644-656) in 
the land of modern Dagestan, north of Derbent. 

Al Massudi wrote about Emperor Constantine who was at war with the Burdjans. After 
he defeated them, he decided to accept Christianity. Al Baladhuri described the meeting 
between Shahin-shah Khosrou Anushirvan and Khagan Sindjibu (Istemi) at the entrance into 
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the anti-Hephtalite union with the Turks in the area of Barsalia in the Caucuses. And since 
ЭСО ЬСКС НТН ЧШЭ ЭЫЮЬЭ ЭСО TЮЫФЬ, СО ЫКТЬОН ЭСО “BКЛ AХ AЛКЛ” (DОЫЛОЧЭ) аКХХ ЭШ НТЯТНО ЭСО 
kingdoms of Irana and Turan (Turkic Khaganate). Building of this wall began earlier by 
Yezdigerd II (439-457), and Anushirvan finished it. 

IЛЧ AХ AЬТЫ НОЬМЫТЛОН ЭСО НОПОКЭ ШП ЭСО ώОЩСЭКХТЭОЬ Лв KСШЬЫШЮ AЧЮЬСТЫЯКЧμ “KСШЬЫШЮ 
was at war with Fergana and after that he returned, conquered Burdjan, and built the cities of 
Shabiran, Maskat, and Bab Al Abvab (Derbent). The latter he calleН “ύКЭОЬ” ЛОМКЮЬО ПЫШЦ 
ЭСОЫО ЭСО ЫШКН РШОЬ ЭСЫШЮРС ЭСО РШЫРО ЭШ ЭСО ЦШЮЧЭКТЧ”έ TКЛКЫТ аЫШЭО ТЭ ОЯОЧ ЦШЫО ЩЫОМТЬОХв 
ЭСКЭ “AЧЮЬСТЫЯКЧ КЭЭКМФОН BЮЫНУКЧ, КЧН СО МКЦО ЛКМФ ЭШ ЛЮТХН BКЛ AХ-AЛЯКЛ…”έ 

The name of a city in Khazaria - Varachan - was of Barsilian origin; it was considered 
to be the central city of Barsilia. This city was mentioned for the first time by Movses 
KСКРЛКЧФКЭЯКЭЬТ ТЧ ЫОХКЭТШЧ ЭШ ЭСО EЩТЬМШЩО IЬЫКТХ’Ь ЦТЬЬТШЧ ЭШ МСЫТЬЭОЧ ЭСО CКЮМКЬТКЧ ώШЧОЬέ 
Located north of Derbent, Varachan was the capital ШП ЭСО “ώШЧОЬ KТЧРНШЦ”έ TСОТЫ ЫЮХОЫ AХЩ 
IХЭТЯКЫ ХТЯОН ТЧ ЭСТЬ “ЛОКЮЭТПЮХ МТЭв”έ AММШЫНТЧР ЭШ ЭСО AЫЦОЧТКЧ ЬШЮЫМОЬ, BКЫЬТХТК аКЬ МКХХОН КХЬШ 
ЭСО “ώШЧЬ KТЧРНШЦ”έ IЭ ТЬ аЫТЭЭОЧ ТЧ “AЬСФСКЫКЭЬЮвЭЬ” (ιЭС МОЧЭЮЫв)μ “…σШЫЭС ШП DОЫЛОЧЭ, МХШЬО 
to the sea is located the Hons Kingdom, to the west in the Caucuses is Varachan, the Hons 
МТЭв, КЧН КХЬШ ЭСО МТЭТОЬ CСЮЧРКЫЬ КЧН εМЧНЫ (SОЦОЧНОЫ)…”έ TСО МТЭв ШП VКЫКМСКЧ аКЬ 
mentioned also by Khagan Joseph in a letter to Isaac Hazdai Ibn Shaprut. F. Minorskiy 
identified it with the village Bashli on Artosen river in Dagestan; he proposed that it reflexed  
ЭСО ШХНОЫ BКЫЬХТ ПЫШЦ BКЫЬТХТήVКЫЬТХТέ IЧ СТЬ “KСКгКЫЬ ЛШШФ”, ВОСЮНК ώКХОЯТ (1ίι1-1141) wrote 
about Varsan mountain where there was a cave respected by the Khazars as a temple. 

SТЧМО ЭСО ЧКЦОЬ BКЫЬТХТК КЧН VКЫКУКЧ КЫО ЬТЦТХКЫ, εέ Iέ AЫЭКЦШЧШЯ ЬЮЦЦКЫТгОНμ “…ЭСО 
name of the region of Barshalia as reported by Arabic geographers corresponds completely 
to the name of Varchan city mentioned by the Armenian authors, and gives good instructions 
КЩЩЫШбТЦКЭОХв аСОЫО ЭСО BКЫЬТХЬ КЧН МШЮЧЭЫв BЫКЬТХТК аОЫО ХШМКЭОН…”έTСО AЫЦОЧТКЧ ЧКЦО 
Varajan is close to the Arabic toponym Burjan. In all known sources, with the exception of the 
Byzantine, there are two phonetic constructs: B.r.j.n. (Burjan, Varajan, V.R.shan) and B.r.s.l. 
(Bersilia, B.rshalia, Barsilia, Barsl, Bersula). They differ by two roots: *burj-)  and *berz-
/*bers-, in the first the suffix -an is added, in the second -il/ul. The meaning of the root is 
clear: *bers/ *burj / *burs is ancient Iranian (Avestian), medieval Persian (Pahlavi) and 
ЦШНОЫЧ PОЫЬТКЧ (όКЫЬТ) ПШЫЦ ШП ЭСО аШЫН ПШЫ “ЭКХХ”, “РЫОКЭ”, “ЛТР”, “ЛЫТРСЭήЬЩКЫФХТЧ”, “ЧШЛОХ”έ TСО 
ОЯШХЮЭТШЧ ШП ЭСТЬ ЫШШЭ МКЧ ЛО ЬООЧ ТЧ ЭСО ЧКЦОЬ ПШЫ ЭСО “SКМЫОН ЦШЮЧЭКТЧ” ТЧ ЭСО КЧМТОЧЭ 
Iranians: Hara Berezaiti - High Hara, a mountain in Avestata, Har Burs/Har Burj (the Arabic 
form of AL-Burj) (Pahlavi) and Alburs (Farsi), known today as Elbrus in Russian. Georgian 
sources of 14-1ηЭС МОЧЭЮЫв МКХХОН ЭСО ХКЧН ШП ЦШНОЫЧ BКХФКЫТК “ЫОРТШЧ ШП BКЬТКЧТ”, аСich A. V. 
Gadlo explained as distorted ethnonym for Barsils, the Georgian name Basiani was 
ТЧПХЮОЧМОН Лв ЭСО AЫЦОЧТКЧ ПШЫ BКЫЬТХЬ аСОЫО “Ы аКЬ ШЦТЭЭОН КЧН BКЬТХЬ, BКЬХТ аКЬ ПШЫМОН Лв 
КННТЭТШЧ ШП ЭСО ύОШЫРТКЧ ЬЮППТб “-КЧТ” (ЩХЮЫКХ), ТέОέ, BК(Ы)ЬТКЧЬ —- Basins. Even today the 
Georgians call Balkars and Basians. 

P. Goliyski proposed a different explanation: with a connection between the names for 
“BКЬТКЧЬ”, “VКЧКЧНКЧЬ” КЧН ЭСО ЫОРТШЧ ШП BКЬТКЧ аСОЫО VЮЧН (VŷЧН) BЮХРКЫТКЧЬ ЬОЭЭХОНέ TСО 
ЫОКЬШЧ аКЬ ЭСКЭ ТЧ “ώТЬЭШЫв ШП SЮЧТФ” Лв SЭОЩКЧШЬ τЫЛОХТКЧ, ЭСО КЮЭСШЫ ЬКвЬ “ОЯОЧ ЭСШЬО ШП 
Kars and VКЧКЧН, МКХХОН BКЬКЧТКЧЬ…“ (ТЧ όЫОЧМС ЭЫКЧЬХКЭТШЧ Лв εέ BЫШЬЬОЭ „МОЮб ЦОЦО НО 
CКЫЬ ОЭ НО VКЧКЧН НТЭЬ BКЬКЧТКЧЬ…“)έ TСТЬ ТЬ ЭСО ЩШЩЮХКЭТШЧ ШП KКЫЬ КЧН VКЧКЧНέ PЫШЛКЛХв 
the old name Basean was used in parallel with the new - Vanand, and later was accepted by 
the Georgians and spread to their neighbors, the people in Barsilia. Today, this is Balkaria, 
the name Basians is being used by Georgians regarding the Balkars. Gollyiski discovered an 
indirect connection between the Barsils and the Vund Bulgarians who settled in Basean. The 
modern Balkars are late Turkic speaking population, descendants of the Kumans. According 
to their genealogical legend, they originate from two brothers, Badilat and Basiat, who came 
to the river Kuma and settled in the Caucuses (during the Timur invasion in 14-15th century). 
Most likely, this is a late Kuman addition to the old legends, borrowed from the local 
population (such as Assi, Ossetians, assimilated Bulgarians left in the Caucuses who kept 
the name Balkaria that was accepted by the new settlers). 
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TСО аТНОХв ЬЩЫОКН ЛОХТОП ЭСКЭ ЭСО ЧКЦО ШП BКЫЬТХЬ ШЫТРТЧКЭОЬ ПЫШЦ ЭСО TЮЫФТМ “ЛКЫЬ” - wild 
cat, lynx, panther, tiger is bogus because this word is used only as a component of jolbars/ 
julbarэЬ ή НžШХЛКЫЬ ή žШХЛКЫэЬ, аСОЫО УШХ ή УЮХ ή НžШХ ή žШХ ЦОКЧЬ ЫШКН ШЫ ХТЧО, ТέОέ, КЧТЦКХ аТЭС 
МШХШЫОН ПЮЫ ТЧ ЬЭЫТЩОЬ ШЫ ЭТРОЫ, ТЧ εШЧРШХТКЧ ЛКЫ, КЧМТОЧЭ εШЧРШХТКЧ ЛКЫЬ,  (ЬШХШЧ) ЛКЫТ – 
tiger. This is a relic Sino-Caucasian word: in Chinese , modern form bпШ, ТЧ КЧМТОЧЭ 
CСТЧОЬО ЩЫ ФаЬ, ЩЫ Ф а, МХКЬЬТМКХ ШХН CСТЧОЬО ЩЫ аС, ώКЧ ОЩШМС  ЩЫУ аС, ЩЫТ аС, ЦОКЧТЧРμ 
ХОШЩКЫН, ЬЩШЭЭОН, МШХШЫОН ТЧ ώКЭ СКЩЫКš (ρ ώОЭЭ  ЩКЫšКЧК), КХЬШ ЛШЫЫШаОН ПЫШЦ ЭСО IЧНШ-
IЫКЧТКЧ ХКЧРЮКРОЬ, ТЧ ЩЫШЭШ-IЧНШ-IЫКЧТКЧ ЩЫНК , SКЧЬФЫТЭ ЩЫ  ́Н ФЮЬ, SШРНТКЧ ЩаЫЙЧФ (ЩūЫ ЧФ), 
Persian pars, fars – leopard, wild cat, lynx. 

Regarding the two suffixes -an and -il/ul, Salavat Hamidullin proposed that the first is 
the Iranian for plural, and the second is the Indo-European suffix for disparagement. In the 
ПЫШЦ ЮЬОН Лв TСОШЩСКЧШЬ SТЦШФКЭК, “BКЫЬХОЭ”, ЭСО SКЫЦКЭТКЧ-Alan suffix for plural –tæ is 
seen: the Sarmatian-Aln form is bardzeltæ. However, in this case it is possible that it is not 
the belittling suffix, but and old Sarmatian suffix for plural -al (ancient Iranian -ar), which was 
conserved in the modern Ossetian any in the notions for relation, its place is usually in front 
of the basic suffix for plural –tæ (ПШЫ НОЭКТХЬ, ЬОО ЭСО МСКЩЭОЫ ШЧ ЭСО EЬЬОРОХЬ)έ IЧ ЭСО ЦШНОЫЧ 
τЬЬОЭТКЧ КХ ЦОКЧЬ “ОЯОЫвЭСТЧР, ОЯОЫвЛШНв”έ 

As mentioned in the previous chapter, Chinese chronicle Sui-shu also mentioned the 

BКЫЬТХЬ КЬ ЛěТЫùУТǔХъ  (Early Medieval Chinese bərù́ЮЙХО) ρ BОЫМСЮХЬ ρ BКЫЬТХЬέ 
IЧ ЭСО AЫКЛТМ РОШРЫКЩСТМКХ ЭЫКНТЭТШЧ, К ЫОРТШЧ ШЧ ЭСО BКХФКЧЬ аКЬ МКХХОН “BЮЫУКЧ”έ Its 

location corresponds to the modern Republic of Macedonia, the well-known to the Byzantine 
sources region Bersitia. 

IЧ ЭСО КЧШЧвЦШЮЬ аШЫФ “BШЫНОЫЬ ШП ЭСО АШЫХН” (ώЮНЮН КХ-Alam) of 982, a province in 
Byzantium was mentioned - Bersitia  (called Burjan) and the Bulgarians in the Danube 
BЮХРКЫТК аОЫО КХЬШ ЦОЧЭТШЧОНέ IЧ ЭСО МСКЩЭОЫ ШЧ RЮЦ (BвгКЧЭТЮЦ) ТЬ аЫТЭЭОЧμ “1θέ BЮЫУКЧ, К 
province in the region of Brakia (B.rqiya is Thrace because of the Greek letter Θ), ТЬ К 
naturally blessed place without much of wealth. As a whole, it is a steppe with agricultural 
land; there are rivers. This is part of Ar-Rum (Byzantium) and (the people) pay Haraj (taxes) 
to the king of Ar-RЮЦ…”έ όШХХШаТЧР ЭСО НОЬМЫТЩЭТШЧ ШП ЭСО Slavs who were christians and 
subjects of Ar-RЮЦ, ТЭ ЬКвЬμ “1κέ BЮХРКЫТ ТЬ ЭСО ЧКЦО ШП ЭСО ЩОШЩХО ХТЯТЧР ТЧ ЭСО BЮХРКЫТ 
mountain (the Balkan) that is to the northwest of Rum. They are infidels and also Rumeans 
(i.e., Christians), but are constantly at war with the rest of the Rumeans. These Bulgarians 
КЫО ЦШЮЧЭКТЧ ЩОШЩХО, ЭСОв ШаЧ ХКЧН КЧН ЦКЧв СОЫНЬ…”έ IЧ ЭСТЬ МКЬО ЭСО КЮЭСШЫ СКЬ ЮЬОН 
older data from the time when Bersitia was not yet a part of Bulgaria. The interesting moment 
here is that Burjan was identified as Barsitia or Bersitia (Barsilia). 

Mixing the Bulgarians with Burjans, Al Tabari wrote about the defeat of the Arabs by 
KКЧ TОЫЯОХ ТЧ κζημ “…ТЧ вОКЫ λκ (КММШЫНТЧР ЭШ ЭСО AЫКЛТМ МШЮЧЭТЧР) ЭСО BЮЫУКЧЬ КЭЭКМФОН 
Maslama Ben Abd Al-εКХТФ…”έ 

Another Arabic author, Muslim Al Jarmi, who was captured in Byzantium around 845, 
described the land of the Empire in details, its history, rulers, main roads, and the people that 
surrounded it: Burjan (Barsilia/Bersitia), Abar (Avaria), Burgar (Danube Bulgaria), Sakaliba 
(SМХКЯТЧТКЧЬ), КЧН KСКгКЫ (KСКгКЫТК)έ IЧ 1ίЭС МОЧЭЮЫв, εКЬЬЮНТ, ЮЬТЧР JКЫЦТ’Ь аШЫФ, аЫШЭО 
КЛШЮЭ ЭСО ЦКЫМС ШП EЦЩОЫШЫ TСОШЩСТХШЬ КРКТЧЬЭ ЭСО AЫКЛЬ ТЧ κγιμ “IЧ ЭСО вОКЫ ββγ (КММШЫНТЧР 
to the Arabic counting), Theophilos, the king of the Rumens, came with his army and the 
ФТЧРЬ ШП BЮЫУКЧ, BЮЫРКЫ, SКФКХТЛК (SМХКЯТЧТКЧ), КЧН ШЭСОЫ (ЩОШЩХО)…”έ DЮЫТЧР κγι, К ЫОЛОХХТШЧ 
erupted in Rhodope mountain by the Slavs against the Byzantium rule. Bulgarian Kan 
Persian invaded Rumean borders and joined Macedonia and Aegean Thrace to Bulgaria. 
Emperor Theophilos was not able to stop them since he was already at war with the Arabs. 
Instead he urged the Serbs to go to a war with the Bulgarians. Thus there are no data that 
Bulgarians and Burjans (Bersits) were united with Theophilos indicating that the Arabic 
author presented the events inaccurately. Until this event, Bersitia (this is the territory of 
Macedonia) was separate from Bulgaria. The question is if the Bulgarians who came 
previously to Macedonia with Kuber, were Barsils. In 616, Bersits participated in the siege of 
Thessaloniki as allies of the Avars. According to Theophanos, Kan Telerig, the Bulgarian 
ruler, sent 12,000 troupes to Beresitia to move that population to Bulgaria. 
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It is interesting that a document from the time of Hungarian king Andrew II (1211) the 
“δКЧН ШП BЮЫЬК” ТЬ ЦОЧЭТШЧОН аСТМС ТЬ К ЫОРТШЧ ЧОКЫ BЫКЬСШЯ ТЧ TЫКЧЬвХЯКЧТКέ TСО ФТЧР 
invited the Teutonic Knights to form military structures for war with the infidels Kumans. 
During the next 11 years the Knights had several successful operations against the Kumans, 
they fortified the borders in Carpathian mountains. Usually, the name of Brashov is translated 
with the hy[pothetical Kuman word barasu meaning fortress, but is it possible that this is an 
older toponym, for example, from the name of the land of Barsilia/Barshilia that originates 
from the Avar Khaganate inhabited by the Bulgarians (Barsils) subjects of Kuber? There is 
no answer to this question at this moment. 

There is a legend written by the Arabic РОШРЫКЩСОЫ ШП 1γ МОЧЭЮЫв IЛЧ SКТНμ “АОЬЭ ПЫШЦ 
the Bosphoros the city of Al Konstantinia is located built by Constantin, the founder of 
Christianity. The land around this city was the meadows for the herds of the king of Al 
Bursan. Constantin deceived that ФТЧР ЭШ ЛЮТХН ЭСО МТЭв ШЧ СТЬ ХКЧНέ AХ BЮЫЬЧК’Ь ФТЧР МШЮХН ЧШЭ 
ЬЭКЧН КРКТЧЬЭ CШЧЬЭКЧЭТЧ КЧН НТОН”έ όЮЫЭСОЫ, ЭСО КЮЭСШЫ РКЯО НОЭКТХЬ ЬЮЫЫШЮЧНТЧР ФТЧР’Ь 
НОКЭСμ “σТЫЭСаОЬЭ ШП AХ KШЧЬЭКЧЭТЧТК аКЬ ЭСО МТЭв ШП BЮЫЬКЧ, ЭСО МКЩТЭКХ ШП ЭСОЬО ЩОШЩХО 
(Bursan/Burjan). The land of the Bursans was conquered by the Alemanni (Germans or 
ХШШЬОХв АОЬЭ EЮЫШЩОКЧЬ, МКЭСШХТМЬ), КЧН ЧШЛШНв СОКЫН ШП ЭСОЦ КЧвЦШЫО”έ IЛЧ SКТН ЩШТЧЭОН 
out that Al Ashkri (the Laskaris dynasty in Nicea) was ruling Al Konstantinia at that time, 
mentioning the city (or the country) of B.r.gadan called also Burgar. It turns out that Bursan 
(or Barsilia/Bersitia) is a region (or country) separate from B.r.gadan (Bulgaria). 

Similar information is given by Abu-Х όТНК, К РОШРЫКЩСОЫ ШП 1ζЭС МОЧЭЮЫвμ “BЮЫЬСКЧ - this 
is the country of the people called Burjan. In the old time, the Burjan people were mighty and 
famous. But they were attacked by the Al Almannia, defeated and killed, so no one of them is 
ХОПЭ ЧШа…”έ εШЬЭ ХТФОХв, ЭСТЬ ТЬ К НОЬМЫТЩЭТШЧ ШП ЭСО ОЯОЧЭЬ НЮЫing the Crusaders defeated by 
the Bulgarian tsar Kaloyan at Odrin in 1205, the beginning of 13th century. At that time, 
Beresitia did not exist as a separate state, it was part of Bulgaria. It is possible that the 
Arabic speaking authors wrote about older events mixing them with the Crusaders. The 
Alemanni were probably the Scandinavian mercenaries in Byzantium, lead by Harald Hardrat 
(or Harard III Sigurdson, the king of Norway (1046-1066)). They smashed the rebellion of 
Peter Delyan in 1041, which took place exactly in Bersitia (Northern Macedonia), Kosovo, 
εШЫКЯТК КХХ ШП аСТМС аОЫО аТЭСТЧ ЭСО ЛШЫНОЫЬ ШП BвгКЧЭТЮЦ КЧН аОЫО МКХХОН “KКЭОЩКЧКЭ 
BЮХРКЫТК”έ  

The people that live in Brsyatsi were called Bersitis ( α ). Traditionally, they are 
considered to be Slavs who lived in North and Central Macedonia, in the aerea of the cities 
Debur-Ohrid-Bitolia - Prolep - Kushevo - Veles. They were mentioned for the first time in the 
BвгКЧЭТЧО ЬШЮЫМО “εТЫКМХОЬ ШП SЭέ DТЦТЭЫТЮЬ”μ ЭСО ЩОШЩХО ЭСКЭ ТЧЯКНОН TСОЬЬКХШЧТФТ ТЧ θβί 
аОЫОμ “ЭСО ЧЮЦОЫШЮЬ SХКЯЬ ЭШРОЭСОЫ аТЭС ЭСО DЫКРШЯТЭЬ, SКРЮНКЭЬ, VОХОЬТЭОЬ, VКвЮЧОЬ, 
Berstis ( α ) КЧН ШЭСОЫЬέ AММШЫНТЧР ЭШ SОЫЛТКЧ КЧН “εКМОНШЧТКЧ” ХТЭОЫКЭЮЫО, BОЫОЬТЭЬ 
were Slavic tribe whose relatives were reported by a Bavarian geographer  from 9th century 
КЬ VОЫТЬКЧЬήVОЫТМСКЧЬέ TСОв СКН 1ί МТЭТОЬμ “Verizane ciuitates X” ЛЮЭ ТЭ ТЬ ЧШЭ МХОКЫ аСОЫО 
they were, usually in the region of Ehrfrut-Praha-Krakow. Polish and Czech scientists claim 
this is not possible: the Verichans (Wierczanie) were completely different tribe living along 
river Varta (Stanisław Rospond). Some scientists, as Stanisław Zakrzewski, Janina 
Kamińska, Władysław Łosiński, and others, connected the name Wierzyczanie with river 
Verjiza (Wierzyca) in the area of Gdansk. Some Czech scientists (e.g, Jerzy Nalepa) 
interpreted the latin name “Verizane” КЬ ЭСО SХКЯТМ  Bierdzany, related to the region of 
city Burdo.  

Descendants of the early medieval Bersitis formed the modern group of Barsyatsi ” - 
Macedonian Bulgarians living in the Central and Western parts of FYROM today. The name 
BersiЭТЬ ТЬ ЩЫШЛКЛХв ТЧКММЮЫКЭО ЩЫШЧЮЧМТКЭТШЧ ШП “Brsyaci”, К ЧКЦО НТППТМЮХЭ ЭШ ЩЫШЧШЮЧМО Лв 
the Greek speaking people. According to the Bulgarian Etymological Dictionary, the origin of 
“Barsyatsi” ТЬ ЧШЭ МХОКЫέ IЧ ПКМЭ, КЬ ЦОЧЭТШЧОН ТЧ ЭСО ЩЫОЯТШЮЬ МСКЩЭОЫ, ОЭymology becomes 
clear with the Bulgarian word Brez  - human with white hair in the forehead or animal with a 
white spot on the forehead. BER originates from Breza - a tree with white stem. The 
synonyms are Bars, Barz  - goat with white skin around the mouth, Bres  - domestic animals 
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with white spot on the head, Breshko  - ox with white forehead. Hence, Busr-yaz - bright, 
glittering. In Ossetian language it is bursær, bur il, Digorian borsær, b r læ – person with 
blond hair. 

RОКНТЧР “ώЮНЮН КХ КХКЦ”, ЭСОЫО ЬСШЮХd not be any doubt in the connection between 
Barsils and Bursiaz. Bulgarian names Varsak, Barsak, Barchula were widely spread in 
Macedonia during 14th century. In the region of the city Shtip in 16th century, the name of a 
village Varsak was recorded, which was written as Varsakovo by the Bosnian-Croatian 
ethnographer Stephan Verkovich during the 60s of 19th century. There is also a village by 
the name of Varsan, similar to the name of Varachan/Varajan, in Azerbaijan on the river 
Arax. These facts indicate that the ethnonym Barsyatsi / Varsyatsi , related to the Barsils, 
has ancient Bulgarian origin. 

It is accepted by tradition that there was a massive Slavic presence in Macedonia 
during 6-8th centuries. This opinion has been seriously challenged recently by the 
МШЧЭОЦЩШЫКЫв εКМОНШЧТКЧ КЫМСОШХШРТЬЭ Iέ εТФЮХМСТМС ТЧ СТЬ ЛШШФ “εОНТОЯКХ МТЭТОЬ КЧН 
ЬЭЫШЧРСШХНЬ ТЧ εКМОНШЧТК”έ TСО ЦШЬЭ ЬЮЫЩЫТЬТЧР ЫОЩШЫЭ, ОЯОЧ ПШЫ ЭСО BЮХРКЫТКЧ СТЬЭШЫТКЧЬ, аКЬ 
that the territory of FYROM (Republic of Macedonia) was not populated during the formation 
КЧН ЬЭЫОЧРЭСОЧТЧР ШП ЭСО BЮХРКЫТКЧ ЬЭКЭОέ εТФЮХМСТМС аЫШЭОμ “…КПЭОЫ ЭСО ЦШЬЭ МЫЮОХ ЛКЫЛКЫТКЧ 
attacks between 3d-5th centuries, and especially in the 5th century, the local population 
(Rumeans, Hellenized Thracians, Darwinians, ancient Macedonians) left the fortified 
ЬОЭЭХОЦОЧЭЬ КЧН ЦТРЫКЭОН ЭШ TСОЬЬКХШЧТФТ, CШЧЬЭКЧЭТЧШЩХО КЧН AЧКЭШХТК”έ ώШаОЯОЫ, ТЭ аКЬ ЧШЭ 
substituted by the wave of Slavs coming to the Balkans in 5-7th centuries. The Slavs crossed 
Macedonia and settled in the land of GreecО ЭШНКвέ εТФЮХМСТМС аЫШЭОμ “SХКЯЬ ШЧХв МЫШЬЬОН 
this land that was devastated before, there were no settlements with people living there, thus 
it was rather unattractive. They settled in the Mediterranean part of Greece, in the soft 
climate by the sea, attrКМЭТЯО ЭШ ЦКЧв ЩОШЩХО ШП ЭСО σШЫЭС”έ AЬ К ЩЫШШП ПШЫ ЭСТЬ ЬЭКЭОЦОЧЭ 
εТФЮХМСТМС аЫШЭО КЛШЮЭ “ЭСО МШЦЩХОЭО ХКМФ ШП КЧв КЫМСОШХШРТМКХ, ЦКЭОЫТКХ ЭЫКМОЬ ШП SХКЯТМ 

presence in Macedonia during 7-
8th and most of the 9th 
МОЧЭЮЫТОЬ”έ AММШЫНТЧР ЭШ ЭСТЬ 
author, Byzantine re-occupation 
of the land of Macedonia at the 
end of 8th century was only in 
the most southern part, the 
territory that today is in Northern 
Greece.  

According to Mikulchich, 
the first settlers in Macedonia 
were the Bulgarians of Kan 
Kuber, brother of Asparukh. 
“TСТЬ КЧМТОЧЭ BЮХРКЫТКЧ ЭЫТЛО 
migrated to the fields of Bitolia 

and Prilep, founded a semi-independent state, and after some time occupied the territory 
next to Korcha and Elbasan (in Albania today). This means that the fields of Resen and 
Ohrid, which is about one-ЭСТЫН ШП εКМОНШЧТК ЭШНКв, аОЫО ЩШЩЮХКЭОН Лв ЭСО BЮХРКЫТКЧЬ”, 
wrote Mikulchich.  

AММШЫНТЧР ЭШ εТФЮХМСТМС, ПЮЫЭСОЫ ЩШЩЮХКЭТШЧ ШП εКМОНШЧТК аКЬ РШТЧР ШЧ ЬТЧМО “ЛОПШЫО 
807 by Kan Krum". The Bulgarians settled in the old Byzantine villages and founded new. 
These are so-МКХХОН КЮХЬ (ПШЫЭТПТОН ЯТХХКРОЬ) ЭСКЭ КЩЩОКЫОН ТЧ εКМОНШЧТК “ТЧ ЩКЫКХХОХ аТЭС ЭСО 
ЦШЯОЦОЧЭ ШП BЮХРКЫТКЧЬ ЭШ ЭСО аОЬЭ”έ AММШЫНТЧР ЭШ εТФЮХМСТМС, КЫМСОШХШРТМКХ ПТЧНТЧРЬ 
implicate the cities of Raven, Kithcevo, Devol, Kavadartzi, Tetovo, Prilep, and Prespa as 
ЩХКМОЬ аСОЫО ЭСО BЮХРКЫТКЧЬ ЦТРЫКЭОН ЭШ ШЫ “аСОЫО ЭШНКв ЭСО BКЫЬвКЭЬТ ХТЯО”έ CЫОЦКЭТШЧЬ, 
ПШЮЧН ТЧ “εХКФК” ЧОМЫШЩШХТЬ, КЫО НТППОЫОЧЭ ПЫШЦ ЭСО SХКЯТМ, ЭСОв КЫО ХОПЭ ПЫШЦ ЭСО BЮХРКЫТКЧЬέ IЧ 
these Bulgarian cities Mikulchihc discovered amulets typical for the ancient Bulgarians 
ЫОЩЫОЬОЧЭТЧР “К СЮЦКЧ СОКН ШЧ К СШЫЬО” (ФЧШаЧ КЦШЧР ЭСО AХКЧЬ ТЧ ЭСО CКЮМЮЬОЬ КЬ аОХХ 
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as in the Saltovo-Mayatsk culture), belt buckles, and others, for which the author wrote that 
belong to the Pliska-Preslav culture. 

Two treasures found around the cities Vrap and Erseke near Elbasan during the WWII 
are also an evidence for the Bulgarian presence in Macedonia (Figure 28). According to 
widely spread but superficial, as a result of poor knowledge, opinion in West Europe, these 
are of Avar origin. Nevertheless, I. Werner, for example, connects the Vrap findings with the 

Kuber Bulgarians.  
Thus, Macedonia, Kosovo, and South Albania were 

ШЧО аСШХО, ТЧНТЯТЬТЛХО “δШаОЫ ХКЧН ШП τСЫТН”, МКХХОН Лв ЭСО 
Bulgarians Kutmichevitsa,  a nucleus of Bulgarian 
ОЭСЧШРОЧОЬТЬ, ТНОЧЭТМКХ аТЭС ЭСО “UЩЩОЫ ХКЧН” ШЫ DКЧЮЛО 
Bulgaria of Asparuh. 

Kuber arrived relatively late in Avaria, only after 
KСЮЛЫКЭ’Ь НОКЭС (θθη), ЛЮЭ ЭСО Barsyatsi / Bersits were 
known at least 40 years earlier. This indicates that among 
the tribes driven by the Avars, besides the Kotrags 
(Kutrigurs), to Pannonia migrated also Barsils, after which 
ЭСО “δКЧН ШП BЮЫЬК” КЫШЮЧН BЫКЬСШЯ аКЬ ЧКЦОНέ 
Together with the massive attacks of the Avars to the 
western Balkans, the Bulgarian nucleus migrated to 
εКМОНШЧТК ПШЫЦТЧР ЭСО ПЮЭЮЫО “Barsyatsi”, ЩШЬЬТЛХв аТЭС 
some Slavic participation. The Bulgarian element 
increased later with the second wave of migration of 
Kuber Bulgarians. 

A large group of local Thracian-Gettic-Dardanian 
population, a so-МКХХОН “SОЫЦОЬТКЧЬ” BвгКЧЭТЧО 
population that was captured by the Avars and moved to 
the surroundings of Sirmium, went together with Kuber 

(Figure 27). Part of this population who preserved their language, migrated to Middle Albania 
and gave the origin of the archeological culture Kumani-Krueia, the nucleus of the future 
Albanian people. Another part that already accepted Latin and Greek language, migrated to 
basically to Thessalia, South Macedonia, Epirus, they gave the origin of the Greek speaking 
Karakachans and Latin speaking Kutsovlahs. Later, after centuries, part of these Vlahs 
migrated back north to the Carpatians, subjugated to Hungary, to give the origin of modern 
Romanians (Vlahs and Moldovans) together with the remnants of Kumans (the clan Basar-
oba or Basarabs). The latters settled in the lower Danube plain, Bukovina and between 
eastern Carpatians and river Dnestar. 

The Kumani-Krueia culture (6-9th centuries) has some interesting characteristics. 
According to Nikos Chausidis, there are four well-known groups of hypotheses for its origin: 
1) It was created by Byzantine, Christian people, 2) or by the indigenous people, not 
influenced by the Romans and Christians, 3) or by unknown people arrived during the Great 
Migrations of the PeoplО”, КЧН ζ) ШЫ Лв ЩОШЩХО ШП ЭСО SКХЭШЯШ-Maiatsk culture (i.e, the 
Bulgarians). Chausidis described the treasures left from this culture as pagan. For example, 
zoomorphic applications presenting birds, a horse in a circle, or a goddess in giving birth 
position, also hairpins in a star-like form spread in Pannonia and Northern Black sea. 
AЦЮХОЭЬ аТЭС “СШЫЬО ТЧ К МТЫМХО” КЫО ЭвЩТМКХ ПШЫ ЭСО SКХЭШЯШ-Maiatsk curlicue, for the the Alans 
and Bulgarians, respectively. According to Chausidis, the people who created this culture 
were mostly the Kuber people who migrated from the Avars Khaganate in 668-680. These 
were Bulgarians (Kutrigurs, Barsils), Slavs, and also older population of Getti-Daki-Dardanian 
origin who lived in the historic region of Sirmium (Srem) in Upper Moesia. Auber settled in 
the Keratin field where he founded a state. 

όШЫЦКЭТШЧ ШП ЭСО KЮЛОЫ “SОМШЧН” BЮХРКЫТК ШЧ ЭСО BКХФКЧЬ СКЬ ТЭЬ ЩОМЮХТКЫТЭТОЬέ TСО ЧОа 
ЫЮХО НТН ЧШЭ ЬКЭТЬПв ЭСО “SОЫЦЬТКЧЬ” КЧН ЭСОв ЛОРКЧ ЭШ ЦТРЫКЭО ЭШ ЭСО ХКЧН ШП ТЦЦОНТКЭО 
power of the Emperor, mostly to Thessaloniki. Attempts of Khubrat to stop this unwanted 
tendency had no desired results in spite of the appeals that the unity of the people must be 
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preserved. Then Kuber, together with his closest advisor Mavr, hatched a plan for taking over 
Thessaloniki around 686-687. The plot was discovered by the Rumeans and Mavr, together 
with the subordinated to him 
Bulgarians in Thessaloniki, were 
taken to Constantinople. Later, he 
аКЬ ЩЫШЦШЭОН ТЧ “PКЭЫТМТКЧ КЧН 
AЫМСШЧЭ” КЧН ЬОЧЭ ЭШ ЭСО RСШНШpe 
mountain together with his people. 
Thus in Byzantium a new nucleus of 
Bulgarian ethnogenesis emerged. 
The ties with Kuber were cut. 
Emperor Justinian II (685-695) 
organized punishing march against 
the Bulgarians and the Slavs in 
Thessaloniki. When the Byzantine 
chronicists wrote about Bulgarians, 
they never divide them into 
“AЬЩКЫЮФС” КЧН “KЮЛОЫ”! TСО ЯТМЭТЦ 
of this war was Asparukh, Kuber 
brother, since Justinian succeeded to provoke the Khazars to attack Asparukh from 
northeast, thus the first ruler of ЭСО “UЩЩОЫ BЮХРКЫТКЧ ХКЧН” аКЬ ФТХХОН ТЧ К ЛКЭЭХО ТЧ θλη ТЧ ЭСО 
DКЧЮЛО НОХЭКέ TСТЬ ЦОКЧЬ ЭСКЭ КЭ ЭСО ОЧН ШП ЭСО ιЭС МОЧЭЮЫв, ЭСО “ЭаШ BЮХРКЫТКЬ аОЫО ШЧО 
ЮЧТЭОН ШЫРКЧТЬЦ” КЧН ЭСО “ЭаШ аТЧРЬ” ЬЭКЫЭОН РЫШаТЧР, аСТМС НЮЫТЧР ЭСО ЧОбЭ МОЧЭЮЫТОЬ, ТЧ ЭСО 
time of Kan Persian, would unite in one kingdom, including the Rhodope mountain. 

Research showed that the territory of Kuber Bulgaria was vast: the fields of Prilep, 
Bitolia, and Lerin (Florina in Greece) and the surrounding land including the territory of 
modern Albania. Thus, the nucleus of the Kuber Bulgaria was in the land of ethnographic 
“εКМОНШЧТКЧ” МШЦЦЮЧТЭв ШП “BКЫЬвКЭЬТ” ТέОέ, BЮХРКЫТКЧЬέ 

The name of Barsils did not disappear without traces in the Caucuses. They were 
mentioned by the Raven Cosmograph as peШЩХО ХТЯТЧР МХШЬО ЭШ CСШХМСТНКμ “ζέ όЮЫЭСОЫ, ПЫШЦ 
the north of the ocean, next to the Great Scythia are the lands of Colchia, Korkeon, 
εОХКЧРХТШЧ, BКЬЬКЫТЧШЧέ”έ CСШХМСТК ТЬ EКЬЭ CСШХМСТНК, KШЫОКЧ ТЬ НОЬМЫТЛОН Лв PХвЧТ ХКЧН ШП 
Kerkitis, Melanglion - α χ α  ЦОКЧТЧР НЫОЬЬОН ТЧ ЛХКМФ ЩОШЩХО ЦОЧЭТШЧОН ПТЫЬЭ Лв 
Herodotus, and later by Ptolemy, and Bassarion is Barsilia. Poor knowledge of the Caucuses 
historical geography prevented the correct interpretation of this name by some scientist. For 
example, Dillemann wrote in La Cosmographie that Bassarion were the people Bastarnie 
аСТМС МКЧ’Э ЛО ЭЫЮО СКЯТЧР ТЧ ЦТЧН ЭСО МХШЬОЧОЬЬ ЭШ CСШХМСТНК, КЧН ЧШЭ ЭШ ЭСО DКЧЮЛО НОХЭК 
where they used to live. Even more storage is the opinion of I. Schentz who read 
“SКЫЦКЭТКЧЬ” КЬ SКЫЦКЭШЧ  (ξ (С)КМ ЬКЫЦКЭШЧ)έ  

Evlia Chelebi, a Turkish traveler, described a legend from which he learned about the 
ШЫТРТЧ ШП ЭСО ЩОКФ EХЛЫЮЬ ЧКЦОμ “TСО AЫКЛЬ МКХХ ЭСТЬ ЦШЮЧЭКТЧ AЛЮХУТЛКХ ЦОКЧТЧР ПКЭСОЫ ШП ЭСО 
ЦШЮЧЭКТЧЬ”έ TСО PОЫЬТКЧЬ МКХХ ЭСОЬО high mountains Kuh-i Alborsi because the tribe Borsi, 
ЦШЮЧЭКТЧ ЩОШЩХО, ХТЯОН ЭСОЫОέ TСО ЧКЦО “EХЛЫЮЬμ ТЧ ЭСО ПШЫЦ ШП “AХ BШЫЬТ” КЩЩОКЫОН ПТЫЬЭ ТЧ ЭСО 
letter of the Khazar Khagan Joseph to Hasdai Ibn-SСКПЫЮЭ НКЭОН ТЧ λγζέ “BШЫЬТ” МКЧ ЛО 
МШЦЩКЫОН ЭШ ЭСО “BШЫЮЬФЬ” ШП PЭШХОЦв КЬ Aέ Гέ VКХТН TШРКЧ ЫТРСЭПЮХХв НТНέ  АСШ ОбКМЭХв аОЫО 
the Borusks is quite obscure, some think that these were the Baltic tribe Prussians, but since 
Ptolemy described them as neighbors of the Savirs and Pageritis (Bulgarians), equation of 
Borusks and Barsils, is possible?  

JКМШЛ RОТЧОРРЬ ЯТЬТЭОН ЭСО CКЮМЮЬОЬ ТЧ 1ικί КЧН ЫОЩШЫЭОН ЭСКЭμ “ IЧ ЭСО BКФЬКЧЬ 
ЦШЮЧЭКТЧЬ, 1θί ЩШШЫ ЩОШЩХО ШП ЭСО τЫЮг ЭЫТЛО ХТЯО аТЭС ЭСОТЫ КЧТЦКХЬ”έ AЭ ЭСО ЬКЦО ЭТЦО, Iέ 
Guldenschtedt also visited these places and reported that the people of Baksan are called 
Barsils and speak Turkic language. Hence, it is possible that the name Oruz is distorted 
name for the Barsils. 

At the very beginning of 20th century, the German scientist Julius Klaproth аЫШЭОμ “PКЫЭ 
of the Karachais live to the north-east (Kuban Karachais), in the Chalpak mountain. They are 
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МКХХОН “UЫЮЬЛТ” ЭЫТЛОέ ЭСО ЩОШЩХО ТЧ ЭСО BКЬФКЧЬ РШЫРО ТЧ BКХФКЫТК КЫО ФЧШаЧ КЬ “UЫЮЬЛТКЧЬ”έ 
A possible transition took place Borsi—(B)orsi—Urus after their final Kipchakization. 

AЧШЭСОЫ РЫШЮЩ ШП BКЫЬТХЬ ЬОЭЭХОН ТЧ VШХРК BЮХРКЫТК аСШ аОЫО ЦОЧЭТШЧОН КЬ “BОЫЬЮХКЬ” 
by some Arabic sources. They were part of the Volga Bulgarians together with the Essegels, 
Saviris and Bulgarians themselves. A third group of Barsils can be found in Mangishlac (the 
land between Aral and Caspian seas) as Abul Fadl Allah al-Umati wrote in 14th century, 
МКХХТЧР ЭСОЦ ЭСО “ЧЮЦОЫШЮЬ BЮЫУКЧ ЭЫТЛО”έ IЭ ТЬ ЩШЬЬТЛХО ЭСКЭ ЭСОЬО ЩОШЩХО аОЫО ЭСО КЧМОЬЭШЫЬ 
of the Bursian clan. Salivate Hamidullin found that it is more likely that the Bashkirian 
Bursians came from the Caucuses, and brought with them the Turbaslin archeological 
culture to the lower Volga in the 7th century. This culture has late Sarmatian characteristics 
and shows parallels with the Saltovo-Mayatsk culture. Yu. S. Bikbov brought the legend for 
the Bursian family: their ancestors lived next to the Caucuses, their ruler Burjan had three 
sons of which he favored the youngest. The older sons quarreled with the father and together 
with some of the people migrКЭОН ЭШ ЭСО ЧШЫЭСέ IЧ λЭС МОЧЭЮЫв, “TЮЫЛКЬХТЧЬ” аОЫО МШЧЪЮОЫОН 
by the Kangar tribe Bazhgird (proto-Bashkirs - Bashkort), and thus they, together with the 
local Ugor population, formed the Bashkiria people. R. Kuzeev made similar analogy based 
on the reported by C. Porphyrogennetos tribes who participated in the formation of the 
Hungarian people at their migration to Pannonia. 

It is interesting that even today in Northeastern Iran, in West Horasan, district of 
Dasturan next to the Kopetdag mountain, there is a settlement called Barsil. It is possible that 
ЭСТЬ ОЭСЧШЧвЦ ТЬ КЛШЮЭ ЭСО “BШЫРТЬ” ШП PЭШХОЦвέ A МТЭв аТЭС ЬТЦТХКЫ ЧКЦО VКЫЮМСКЧ ТЬ 
mentioned in some Manichean texts but it was in Middle Asia, in the country of the Kushans. 
Thus, it is possible that the “BШЫРТЬ” ШП PЭШХОЦв аОЫО ЭСКЭ ЩКЫЭ ШП ЭСО BЮХРКЫТКЧ-Barsil 
community that remained in the Middle Asia, in the region between Herat and Horasan, and 
later merged with the Kangar tribes while moving towards Mangishlac. 

IЧ “SСКС-ЧКЦО”, όТЫНЮШЬТ МКХХОН ЭСО РЫКndson of the Turan ruler Afrasiab, Burseveil 
when he was in hurry with his troops to help his grandfather surrounded by the enemy. 
According to V. F. Minorskiy, the name of this hero reflects the Barsils/Bersul ethnonym. In 
the partially preserved genealogy of Al Kalbi, included in the encyclopedia of Yaqut Al Rumi, 
Barsul is the brother of Huvarism (Horesm). Thus, the ancient ethnogenetical legends 
connect Barsils/Bujans with the world of the Iranian=speaking nomads of Central Asia - the 
Avestian Tures, and also with the Horesmians and Alans. 

Additional information about the Barsils in Central Asia can be found in the inscriptions 
of ancient Turkic stelae, in Tesin and Terhin, in Northern Mongolia (8th century), where the 
Barsils tribe is mentioned as Oguz (Turkic) tribe, and their leader was called Bedi Bersil, who 
lived in 6th century after the ruling of the Turkic Khagan Bumin (542-552). The Oguz were 
formed from late turkic Sarmatians, Kangars, and Kidarites (the Oguz tribes Kanuk and Kaia) 
in the region between two rivers in Central Asia. 

While making copies, the Arabic authors made mistakes sometimes by calling Burjans 
the Normans and Scandinavians. But these were exceptions. According to L. Shishmanov 
and T. Levitskiy, the name Burjan was frequently written incorrectly by the medieval writers. 
B. N. Zakhoder summarized the information from various Arabic sources and established 
that Burjan was in the North, but on the map it was a wide strip of territory. In the 
“CШЬЦШРЫКЩСв” Лв Zakariya al Qazvini, BurУКЧ аКЬ ХШМКЭОН ЛОЭаООЧ ЧШЫЭС КЧН аОЬЭμ “BЮЫУКЧ 
is a wide land in the north. The day there lasts four hours, and the night - thirty, and then the 
reverse. The inhabitants  are pagans and believe in witchcraft. They are frequently at war 
with the Slavs, and КЫО ХТФО ЭСО όЫКЧФЬέ TСОв КЫО ЯОЫв ЬФТХХПЮХ ТЧ ЭСО ЧКЯТРКЭТШЧ”έ AЩЩКЫОЧЭХв, 
with the name of Burjan here the land of Scandinavia is described and by Bujans they 
understand Normans who are similar to the Franks going to wars with the Slavs, pagans who 
are good at navigation. This ca be explained with the Arabic paleographical specificities. In 
Arabic language, burdjan can be interpreted as turdjan, burdjal, lurman. If the word is written 
sloppily without diacritic points, it can be read as Normans. In the medieval Arabic 
РОШРЫКЩСТМКХ ОЬЬКвЬ, “σШЫЦКЧ” МКЧ ЛО ПШЮЧН КЬ КХ-ludana, al-ludh`ana, al-urdmani, al-
kudkana, al-ЦЮН’КЧКέ εέ KШЯКХЬФК ЧШЭОН ЭСКЭ КЧШЭСОЫ AЫКЛТМ КЮЭСШЫ, IЛЧ AХ IгКЫТ, аЫШЭО КЛШЮЭ 
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the Normans as witchcraft-believing, good at navigation people, indicating that both authors 
used the same text as a source.  

In conclusion, it can be stated that the Barsils in the Caucuses were closely related to 
the Bulgarians, they inhabited the same region - the land of Balkaria and Digoria today. Their 
ethnonym, similarly to the Bulgarian, means bright, sparkling. Most probably, the Barsils and 
the Bulgarians were two parts of the same people, even it can be proposed that this division 

existed in their homeland in Central Asia: Pulei , and Beilu  in East Tian Tsian. In 
γН МОЧЭЮЫв BC ЭТХХ γН МОЧЭЮЫв AD, ЭСТЬ ЭЫКЧЬМЫТЩЭТШЧ аКЬ “Щпrwə́” ή “ЩпЫЮЭЬ” – Paruts or Barsils 
КЧН “ЩОЫЮФ” – Purk/Purg - Pugurs or Bugurs, Burgars/ Bulgars. 

BКЫЬТХЬ аКЬ ШЧО ШП ЭСО ЭЫТЛОЬ ЭСКЭ ЩКЫЭТМТЩКЭОН ТЧ ЭСО ПШЫЦКЭТШЧ ТЧ ЭСО “ύЫОКЭ BЮХРКЫТК” ШП 
Khubrat. Part of them migrated to Pannonia together with the Avars. After the division of 
Khubrat sons, Kuber, one of the sons, migrated to Avaria, where he became the ruler of the 
local Barsils. Afterwards, when migrated to Macedonia, the descendants of the Barsils 
became known as Bersits or Barsytsi. Those Bulgarians and Barsils that remained in the 
Caucuses were mentioned in the Ossetian Digorian legends as the ancient Burka country 
with its people Bursartae  (in Ossetian literary meaning bright, blond people). Later, they 
were mixed and assimilated by the Ossetian Assi and Digori, and after 15th century, they 
were assimilated by the late Kipchaks (Kumans) settlers and merged with the Balkar people. 

 
A note to the English-speaking readers:  
 
The people in West Europe and the USA lack appropriate knowledge regarding the origin of the 

population in Republic of Macedonia today. Mainly for political reason, this population is considered as 
separate, different from the people in Bulgaria! Formally, this is correct today but the formation of the 
Macedonian nation is an example of genocide, assimilation, and forceful change in national identity of 
the Bulgarian population in this historical and geographical region of Macedonia. This country was 
occupied by the Serbs in 1912-1913. Since then (with the short interruptions because of the two world 
wars when the country was under Bulgarian government) until today, the Serbian state, (in spite of the 
name change to Yugoslavia during the period between 1929-1992), using various methods, carried 
out systematic well-focused politics for assimilation of the Bulgarian population of Macedonia.  

Initially, this is gross violence and mass terror aimed Macedonian Bulgarians to become 
"southern Serbs". Although many victims, this policy does not give any result. After World War II, when 
Serbs reokupirat area in the winter of 1944, carried out a true genocide of the local Bulgarians. About 
some thousands Bulgarians - the elite of people, mainly intellectuals were massacred, as they are 
called and defined as "Bulgarian fascists". Then the master of socialist Yugoslavia, Josip Tito, began 
to conduct fine assimilation policy, entailing no direct Serbian consciousness and regional 
"Macedonian" consciousness, in order to break ties with Bulgaria and to build a new nation. There is 
also a new artificial "Macedonian language" of local Bulgarian collaborators (Vlado Kolishevski M. 
Apostolski, Bl. Konevski and others), which is essentially artificial Serbianized Western Bulgarian 
dialect. Because of a bunch of reasons: the irresponsible attitude of the Bulgarian communists, the 
Soviet diktat, the Cold War and others. after the change of generations in Macedonia, brought "cradle 
to grave" in hatred of everything Bulgarian, like malignant degenerate tumor arises Macedonian 
nation, and after the disintegration of Yugoslavia - and Macedonian state. It has no identity, hence its 
managerial class - the successor of the old collaborators, is trying to create such distorting any way 
kultra and Bulgarian history. 
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ESSEGELS IN THE CAUCUSES AND IN VOLGA BULGARIA  
 
The Essegels were mentioned for the first time in connection to Volga Bulgarians in 

their center - the city of Oshel. According to the Arabic authors Ibn Fadlan (922) and Gard гī 
(ТЧ “ГКвЧ КХ-AkhЛ Ы”, 11ЭС МОЧЭЮЫв), VШХРК BЮХРКЫТКЧЬ аОЫО НТЯТНОН ТЧЭШ ЭСЫОО РЫШЮЩЬμ 
Bersulas, Eskels, BЮХРКЫЬέ IЧ “ώЮНЮН КХ AХКЦ” (λκβ) ЭСОв аОЫО BОЫЬЮХКЬ, AЬСФТХЬ, КЧН 
Bulgars. Al-Bakri (9th century) and Ibn Dasta wrote that between the Volga Bulgarians, 
Ashkils, and Pechenegs, the Majiars live in Majiaria. They probably mean either the Majiar 
tribe in Atelkus, or their brothers Mojars, an Ugor tribe of Majiars left along Volga river. 

Traces of the Essegels could be found in the West Caucuses. It is interesting that 
Georgians (Imretins and Megrels) call the Kabardin-BКХФКЫТКЧЬ “SОФОХЭЬ”έ TСО ύОШЫРТКЧ ПШЫЦ 
sekelt that has the old Alanic suffix for plural -t (or modern -tae), corresponds to the original 
(æ)sekel(tæ), (æ)segel(tæ)έ IЧ BКХФКЫТКЧ ХКЧРЮКРО sh lt  ЦОКЧЭ КЫТЬЭШМЫКЭЬ, ЭСО ЛОЭЭОЫ ЩКЫЭ 
ШП ЭСО ЬШМТОЭв аСШ ТЧ ЭСО ЩКЬЭ ЧКЭЮЫКХХв аОЫО ЭСО ЦТХТЭКЫв ЩОШЩХОέ TСО ЧКЦО “EЬЬОРОХЬ” ТЬ К 
ЯКЫТКЭТШЧ ШП ЭСО ОЭСЧШЧвЦ æsstæ, æssagtæέ IЧ ЭСТЬ МКЬО, ОТЭСОЫ ЭСО ύОШЫРТКЧ ЬЮППТб ПШЫ ЩХЮЫКХ 
-el or, more likely, the old Alanic suffix for plural -al, was kept. In Ossetian language, only the 
words for relatives such as mad - mother, mad-al-tæ - mother, us – wife, woman, us-al-tæ – 
wives, women, were kept. This ancient Alanic suffix for plural -al is actually the Avestian –
ro. A later Sarmatian suffix - ta, -tæ, ТЧ SШРНТКЧ -t, is added. In Ossetian -al was kept as 
“КХХ”έ TСЮЬ ЭСО EЬЬОРОХЬ ФОЩЭ ЭСО ЬКЦО ЦОМСКЧТЬЦμ æss+ag+al+tæέ τЫ ЭСО EЬЬОРОХЬ ТЬ 
nothing but a variation of the name as, Assiags, which is the old population of Balkaria 
closely related to the fate of the Bulgarians. In the Little Kabarda region in 16th century, the 
RЮЬЬТКЧ НОЬМЫТЩЭТЯО “ЛШШФ ШП TСО BТР SМСОЦО” ЭСОЫО ТЬ КЧ ОЭСЧШЧвЦ Ossoks.  V. Miller 
(beginning of 19th century) concluded that in the past, before the migration of the Kipchaks, 
relatives of the Diggorians called Assiags, Assis  used to live on the territory of Balkaria, at 
the Elbrus peak, west of the rivers Kuban and Laba springs, in the plain between Kuban and 
Uruh where today live the Urusbians, Chegems, Hulams, Bisengies, and Balkars. 

Marcus Annaeus Lucanus (39 – 65) wrote that in Colchis, next to the land of the 
Geniohs, where Phasis (Φ  - river Poty) crosses the the Colchis land, Tanais (confused 
with Kuban river) flows to the Meotic sea, the Essedons live, who tie their hair with gold 
bands. Gaius Iulius Solinus described the frightening customs that the Essedons had to 
make vessels from the skulls of the killed covered with gold, hence they were called 
anthropophagi (eating people). Gaius Plinius Secundus called them „cephalothoms“ - 
cutthroats.  

AЧ ТЧЭОЫОЬЭТЧР ТЧПШЫЦКЭТШЧ ТЬ РТЯОЧ Лв PШЦЩШЧТЮЬ εОХК (1ЬЭ МОЧЭЮЫв) ТЧ СТЬ “DОЬМЫТЩЭТШЧ 
ШП ЭСО аШЫХН” ШП ЭСО ЭЫТЛОЬ ТЧ ЭСО σШЫЭСОЫЧ CКЮМЮЬОЬμ “…TСО AЬЬТКРЬ НШЧ’Э ЬЭОКХ, ЭСОв НШЧ’Э 
lock their possessionЬέ TСОв ЦКФО НЫТЧФТЧР ЯОЬЬОХЬ ПЫШЦ ЭСО ЬФЮХХЬ ШП ЭСОТЫ аШЫЬЭ ОЧОЦТОЬ”έ 
This observations indicate that the Assiags and the Essedons were the same people.  

The name Ossedon, Issedon, originates from the Ossetian jasdan, uasdan – solder, 
brave, noble, elevated man, which survived in the Balkarian language as izden - aristocrat, 
noble man. 

Lucius Flavius Arrianus (The Periplus Ponti Euxini or "Circumnavigation of the Black 
SОК”) МКХХОН ЭСОЦ IЬЬТКФЬέ TСО CКЮМЮЬОЬ AЬЬТКРЬ КЫО ЩЫШЛКЛХв ЩКЫЭ ШП ЭСО ЛТР SКЫЦКЭТКЧ 
tribe Yazigis. The name Yazigis is the first form of the ethnonum Assi, Yassi (Assiags) in 
Europe, as registered by the sources. Yazigis migrated to the Middle Danube plain between 
the rivers Danube and Tissa around 50 AD. After them, the Roxolans came and settled in the 
land of modern Romania. 

Around 117, the Yazigis and Roxolans attained the right to pay yearly tax to Romans in 
ОбМСКЧРО ШП ЭСОТЫ НЮЭв ЭШ ФООЩ ЭСО ЛШЫНОЫЬ ШП ЭСО RШЦКЧ ОЦЩТЫОέ RКЬЩКЫКРКЧ, ЭСО “KТЧР ШП 
ЭСО RШбШХКЧЬ КЧН SКЫЦКЭТКЧЬ” аКЬ ЭСО ЩОЫЬon who made the peace treaty with Rome. 
During the next centuries, they participated in the wars between the Romans and the 
German tribes, plundering the Roman borders. They were swallowed by the later Alans 
waves that reached Middle Europe. Roxolans typically buried their people in four-corners 
graves. 
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AЦШЧР ЭСО AЯКЫ ЧКЦОЬ ТЬ ЭСО ЧКЦО ШП AЬФТХ (Ά ), К РОЧОЫКХ аСШ ЩКЫЭТМТЩКЭОН ТЧ ЭСО 
siege of Constantinople in 662, a leader of the Avarian Kutrigurs, who was probably of 
Yazigie origin. Among the Chuvashians, the male name Askul can be seen also. The form of 
Aeskal  is the correct Ossetian variant of Askals/Essegels. 

AХ IНЫТЬТ НОЬМЫТЛОН ЭСО ЫШКН ЛОЭаООЧ TЫКЩОЬЮЧН КЧН TЦЮЭКЫКФКЧμ “όЫШЦ TЫКЩОЬЮЧН ЭШ 
river Rushiu (Rioni) in the mountain Kabk (The Caucuses), from the Rishiu delta to Askisia, 
the Alans fortress, from Assisi to Askala, from Alkali to Istiberia, from Istiberia to Alania, from 
AХКЧТК ЭШ KСКгКЫТК, ПЫШЦ KСКгКЫТК ЭШ KЮЫ КЧН ПЫШЦ KТЫ ЭШ KЮЦКЧТК”έ IЭ ТЬ МХОКЫ ЭСКЭ МШЮЧЭЫв 
Askala was in the Caucuses, between Alania and Georgia (Istiberia and Iveria). In Georgia 
today, there is a settlement Ashkala in the region of Zalk, at the border with Abkhazia and 
Svanetia. 

The ethnonym Eskel (in Ibn Fadlan transcription) coincides remarkably well with the 
ЧКЦО ШП ЫТЯОЫ τЬФШХШ, ЭЫТЛЮЭКЫв ЭШ ЫТЯОЫ DШЧέ “τЬФШХ” ШЫТРТЧКЭОЬ ПЫШЦ ЭСО ШХНОЫ “AЬФШХ”έ Sέ 
Pletniova wrote that the ethnonym Assi is used in parallel with the name Alans, and the 
“ЛХКМФ BЮХРКЫТКЧЬ” (SКХЭШЯШ-Mayatsk tribes) are included in the Assi group. Askals/Essegels 
were part of the Caucasian or Don Alans-Assis migrating together with the ancient 
Bulgarians. The name of the Kiev leader Askold who, together with Dir were the first 
documented rulers of Kiev, later killed by Rurik, is interesting. According to the name, we can 
think, most likely, they are of Saltovo-Mayatsk Assis/Essegels  origin, and not Scandinavian 
“VКЫТКРЬ” ПЫШЦ ЭСО МТЫМХО ШП RЮЫТФέ  

Another interesting fact is the message in “TСО CСЫШЧТМ ШП CШЮЧМТХ ШП CШЧЬЭКЧМО”, 
Ulrich Richenthal reported that the Kingdom of Aschalott was behind Vlahia, i.e., east of 
Vlahia, probably around river Oskol, a tributary of river Severs Donets. In fact, the city Oskol 
exists since the 16th century and is named after the river Oskol. Karamsin mentioned this 
river also as Askal. 

It is interesting to note that in his description of the Caucasian tribes, EЯХТвК кОХОЛТ 
mentioned the ethnonym Ashegel  among others. The Ashegels were already assimilated  by 
the surrounding Abkhasian tribes, and they are known now as the ethnical group Ashe. 

Today, many Tatar historians (D. M. Ishakov, I. L. Izmailov), quite frivolously and 
РЫШЮЧНХОЬЬХв, УЮЬЭ ЛОМКЮЬО “ЬШЮЧНЬ ЛОЭЭОЫ”, аТЭСШЮЭ КЧв ЩЫШШПЬ, ОЪЮКХТгО ЭСО EЬЬОРОХЬήAЬФКХЬ 
to the Turkic tribe Chigili. For the first time they were mentioned in Sui-Shoo, the history of 

Sui dynasty (581-680): in Chinese transcription Chuyue , Tan epoch: ́С -ŋаəЭ /  ́С -

ngwiet, and also СŭЦТ / , in medieval Chinese ́СпЦСТЭ / ́С mhit / ́С mjit – 
Chamit / Chomut. The origin of this name is related probably to: 1) Turkic čэ эr – path, border, 
in Mongolian čТР – packed, filled, also direction, in Tungus-Manchu, Evenki čТФТ, Manchjurian 
čТФТЧ – border, edge, coast, packed snow path. Thus, Chigili means borders people, living at 
the edges. The ethnonym Chig-il is explained also as a composite of Chig- border and -il 
people; and 2) Ancient Mongolian čТ ЮХ, čТ ЮХ КЧ – meeting, crowd. They used to live in the 

region of Taraz city at the Seven rivers. They are relative of the Turkic people   
(ЬС ЭЮя). Mahmud al-Kashgari wrote that the Oguz called all turkic people living between 
AЦЮНКЫвК КЧН σШЫЭС CСТЧК “CСТРТХ”έ IЧ λЭС МОЧЭЮЫв, ЭСО CСТРТХЬ ЭШРОЭСОЫ аТЭС ЭСОТЫ ЫОХКЭТЯОЬ 
Yagma and Turgesh founded the Karluk tribal union. Later, they became part of the 
Karakhanid state. They were conquered by Genghis Khan, and the last remnants of them 
migrated east to Kashgar, and west to Midle Asia. Today, four settlements in Turkey are 
called with the name Chigil indicating that the Chigils were mixed with the Seljuk Turks. 

Traditionally, in the Bulgarian literature the Essegels are connected to the Hungarian 
Sekels. as assimilated Bulgarians in Transylvania, according to Hvolson. However, it is 
already proven that this is not true. In Hungarian Sekel means border patrol, border 
ЩШЩЮХКЭТШЧ, ТέОέ, “SОФОТήSОФОХЬήSОФХОЫЬ ТЬ ХКЭО ώЮЧРКЫТКЧ ЛШЫНОЫ ЩШЩЮХКЭТШЧέ RШЬХОЫ КЧН 
Hunfalvi claim that the settling of the Sekels in Transylvania was not earlier that King Laszlo I 
(1077-1095). The name they explain with the Hungarian szцk – possesion, szцkelő – end, 
border domain, szцkelyi – citizen of a border domain, border patrol, ЬгОРцХв – border, end, 
edge. They also assert that such border population of Sekels/Seklers used to live also at the 
west borders of Hungary in the regions of Odenburg (Shopron in West Hungary), Pressburg 
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(Bratislava, in Hungarian Pozsny), Nitra (a citi in West Slovakia). All these facts indicate that 
the Sekels/Seklers have nothing to do with the Bulgarians, and this is not an ethnonym, but a 
border population with a specialized protective functions. There are no differences between 
Sekels and other Hungarian tribes dialects, thus no indication for assimilated proto-
Hungarian population. Latest genetic research confirmed that they are of Hungarian origin. 

The Essegels/Askals are Sarmatians by their origin, and by proximity, they probably 
entered into early union relationship with the Bulgarians. Later, they migrated to the north, as 
a part of the Black Bulgarians of Saltovo-Mayatsk archeological culture, where they left their 
name at the river Oskol, and together with the other Saltovo-Mayatsk tribes, took part in the 
formation of the Volga Bulgaria. 
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KOTRAGS (KUTRIGURS) AND UTIGURS 
 
These two tribes were different from the Bulgarians, but at certain time they merged 

with the Bulgarians and later were assimilated in Kubrat Bulgaria and on the Balkans. 
The first report on the Kutrigurs, in the form of Kurtragars (kwrtrgr) , neighbors 

of the Burgars (bwrgr)  and the Avars / Abr (`br)  , was given by Zacharias Rhetor 
(Pseudo-Zacharias) while describing Caucasian people in 555. 

The Byzantine author Procopius of Caesarea (500 - 565) gave the following important 
ТЧПШЫЦКЭТШЧμ “TСОЫО аОЫО ЦКЧв ώЮЧЬ ЭЫТЛОЬ ЛОСТЧН ЭСО SКРТЧТέ TСО МШЮЧЭЫв СОЫО ТЬ МКХХОН 
Ewlisia. Its coastal part, as well as the hinterland, is occupied by the barbarians till the 
“εКОШЭТКЧ ЦКЫЬСОЬ” КЧН ЫТЯОЫ TКЧКТЬ (Don) that flows into the Marshes. The Marshes 
themselves are connected to the Euxine sea. The people who lived here in the antiquity were 
called Cimmerians, but now they are called Utigurs . Countless tribes of the Antis live to the 
ЧШЫЭС ШП ЭСО UЭТРЮЫЬ”έ “…IЧ ЭСО КЧМТОЧЭ ЭТЦОЬ, ЦКЧв ώЮЧ ЭЫТЛОЬ, МКХХОН КЭ ЭСКЭ ЭТЦО 
Cimmerians, lived in that country. They used to have one common ruler. One of the rulers 
had two sons, Utigur and Kutrigur. After his death, the two sons divided power and people, 
one of which was МКХХОН UЭТРЮЫЬ, ЭСО ШЭСОЫ KЮЭЫТРЮЫЬ КПЭОЫ ЭСО ЧКЦОЬ ШП ЭСО ЬШЧЬ”έ “…TСО 
Kutrigurs (Hun tribes), lived here together with their wives and children. They used to get 
gifts from the Emperor every year, nevertheless they frequently crossed the river Ister 
(Danube) and invaded his land. They acted sometimes as allies, sometimes as foes to the 
RШЦКЧЬέ TСО UЭЫТРЮЫЬ аТЭС ЭСОТЫ ХОКНОЫ ХТЯОН ТЧНОЩОЧНОЧЭХв”έ TСО ЭКХО ШП ЭСО UЭЫТРЮЫЬ МХКЬС 
with the Goths-Tetraxites follows here. After the initial hostilities, the two ЭЫТЛОЬ “ЫОКМСОН 
agreement and became allies living together with equal rights. In this way, the Goths 
ЫОЦКТЧОН СОЫО аТЭС ЭСО UЭЫТРЮЫЬ КЧН НТН ЧШЭ ЛШЭСОЫ ЭСО RШЦКЧЬ КЧвЦШЫО”έ TСО ЫОХКЭТШЧЬ аТЭС 
the Cimmerians should not be understood literary but only as a way of expression of the 
Byzantine historians who artificially mixed their contemporaries with ancient tribes of these 
ЩХКМОЬέ TСЮЬ, ТЧ BвгКЧЭТЧО ЬШЮЫМОЬ, ЭСО BЮХРКЫТКЧЬ ПЫОЪЮОЧЭХв КЫО МКХХОН “εШОЬТ” КПЭОЫ ЭСО 

name of the ancient Thracian tribe.   
 Agathias Scholasticus (536 – 

ηκβ) аЫШЭО ЭСКЭ “ЭСОЬО ώЮЧЬ ЮЬОН ЭШ 
live around the east part of the 
Maeotian Lake, north of river Tanais 
together with other barbarian people 
who lived in Asia next to Imean 
mountain (Imeon). They all were called 
Huns or Scythians. They were divided 
into tribes, some were called Kutrigurs, 
others Utrigurs, some - Ultilisurs, 
others - Vurugunds. They migrated to 

Europe hundreds of years ago, actually lead by a reindeer, as the legend goes, or for other 
accidental reason they crossed the εКОШЭТКЧ εКЫЬСОЬ…”έ  

DОЬМЫТЛТЧР ЭСО ОЯОЧЭЬ ШП ηηκ, ЭСО ЬКЦО КЮЭСШЫ МШЧЭТЧЮОЬμ “ГКЛОЫРКЧ, ЭСО ХОКНОЫ ШП ЭСО 
Huns called Kutrigurs, crossed the frozen river Danube with a large cavalry and invaded the 
land of the Roman Empire (Byzantium). They found no people in this land, and without any 
problems invaded the country further inside, and after crossing Moesia and Scythia, they 
reached Thrace. There, he divided his army, one part he sent to Greece to plunder this 
poorly defended by military forts country, the other part went to Thracian Chersones, at the 
εКЫЦШЫК ЬОК”έ ГКЛОЫРКЧ ЭСЫОКЭОЧОН CШЧЬЭКЧЭТЧШЩХОέ AРКЭСТКЬ аЫШЭО ЭСКЭ JЮЬЭТЧТКЧ’Ь 
tolerance of the neighboring tribe of Utigurs and their leader Sandilh was the reason for this 
invasion. After Zabergan was stopped by the Byzantine resistance, he backed down to 
Danube together with a big booty. At this point, Justinian wrote a letter to Sandilh urging him 
to attack Zabergan. Sandilh then unexpectedly attacked the coming back from Thrace 
soldiers, and immediately after they crossed Danube, killed most of them and took the booty. 
Those that survived and reached their land with great difficulties began a war with him. They 
were at war for a long time, the hostilities were increasing constantly. They attacked and 
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plundered each other almost to a full annihilation. Completely exhausted, they even lost their 
tribal names and were subjugated to other tribes taking their names. This is the cruel 
ЫОЭЫТЛЮЭТШЧ ЭСКЭ ЭСОв ЫОМОТЯОН ПШЫ ЭСОТЫ ШаЧ ЭЫОКМСОЫв”έ  

Another interesting ТЧПШЫЦКЭТШЧ аО ЫОКН ТЧ PЫШМШЩТЮЬμ ЭСО ύОЩТНЬ КЬФОН ЭСО “KЮЭЫТРЮЫЬ, 
who lived at that time at Maeotian sea, for help against the Longobards. The Kutrigurs send 
1β,ίίί КЫЦв ХОКН Лв ώТЧТКХШЧ ЭШ ЭСО ύОЩТНЬ…”, ЛЮЭ ЬТЧМО ЭСО аКЫ аКЬ ЧШЭ ЬЭКЫЭОН вОЭ, ЭСО 
Gepids urged the Kutrigurs to attack Byzantium, they even helped them crossing river Ister. 
TСОЧ ЭСО ЬЭШЫв ШП JЮЬЭТЧТКЧ’Ь ХОЭЭОЫ ЭШ SКЧНТХС ЛОРТЧЬέ AММШЫНТЧР ЭШ PЫШМШЩТЮЬ, ЭСО ЫОЦЧКЧЭЬ 
of the Kutrigurs, together with other Huns (he did not mentioned who they were) lead by Sinii, 
asked the Emperor for permission to settle in his lands as allies, and the Emperor allowed 
them to settle in Thrace. This event angered Sandilh who wrote Justinian to let him know that 
he made a big mistake. All these events took place duriЧР ЭСО JЮЬЭТЧТКЧ’Ь ЫОТРЧ (ηβι-565) 
and the first war between the Longboards and the Gepids in 549. 

Menander Protector also identified Zabergan as the leader of the Kutrigurs, thus 
confirming the information of Agathias Scholasticus. He brought additional information on the 
UЭЫТРЮЫЬ ПКЭОμ “SШШЧ ЭСО AЯКЫЬ аОЧЭ ЭШ аКЫ аТЭС ЭСО UЭТРЮЫЬ, ЭСОЧ аТЭС ЭСО ГКХОЬ (КЧШЭСОЫ ώЮЧ 
ЭЫТЛО), КЧН ЭСОЧ ЭСОв НОЬЭЫШвОН ЭСО SКЯТЫТЬ”έ Bв ГКХТЬ, СО ЦОКЧЭ KШЭЫКРЬήKЮЭЫТРЮЫЬ, КЧН ЭСТЬ ТЬ 
not the only time the Zales  tribe is mentioned. Ptolemy also mentioned the Sarmatian  tribe 
Sales, neighbors of the Agatirs, Aorsis, and Pagaritis. It is possible the Zales left their 
ethnonym as the name of river Sala, a tributary of river Manich. It is not clear what is behind 
this name but a connection to the Ossetian Digorian ž le / č le – community, people, is 
possible. 

AММШЫНТЧР ЭШ εОЧКЧНОЫ, ЭСО KШЭЫКРТЫТ ( α ), ТέОέ, ЭСО KЮЭЫТРЮЫЬ, аОЫО ЬЮЛУЮРКЭОН 
ЭШ ЭСО AЯКЫЬ, ЛОМКЮЬО ЭСО AЯКЫ KСКРКЧ BКвКЧ ЬЭКЭОН ЭСКЭ “ЭСО НОКЭС ШП 1ί,ίίί KЮЭЫТРЮЫЬ аКЬ 
not going to be a big loss for СТЦ” ТЧ ЭСО аКЫ КРКТЧЬЭ ЭСО ύОЩТНЬ ТЧ ηθκέ σШа ЮЧНОЫ ЭСО AЯКЫЬ, 
the Kutrigurs had to fight the Longobards. 

IЧ СТЬ “TЮЫФТМ KСКРКЧ TЮЫФЬКЧЭ КННЫОЬЬ ЭШ ЭСО BвгКЧЭТЧО ОЧЯШв”, εОЧКЧНОЫ PЫШЭОМЭШЫ 
аЫШЭО КЛШЮЭ ЭСО UЭТРЮЫЬ ТЧ ЭСО ОЯОЧЭЬ ШП ηθιμ “δШШФ, ЦТЬОЫКЛХО ЩОШple, Alans and the Utrigur 
tribe, inspired by their own pride, dared to resist the unbeatable Turkic people independently. 
BЮЭ ЭСОТЫ СШЩОЬ аОЫО ТЧ ЯКЧОέ IЧ ЭСТЬ аКв, ЧШа ЭСОв КЫО ШЮЫ ЬХКЯОЬ”έ TСО РЫОКЭ ЦКЫМС ШП 
Istemi Khagan in 571 to the northern Caucuses and the Cimmerian Bospor (Kerch) when the 
Alans and Kutrigurs (but not the Bulgarians) were subjugated, is described in this quotation.  

In the beginning of the 7th century, the name Kutrigurs / Kotrags was already more 
frequently used as a substitute for the name Bulgarians. In his description of the origin of the 
Bulgarians, Theophanes the Confessor (758-818) wrote about the Bulgarians-Unogondurs 
КЬ ЫОХКЭТЯОЬέ AММШЫНТЧР ЭШ СТЦ, KШЭЫКР аКЬ ЭСО ЬОМШЧН ЬШЧ ШП KЮЛЫКЭμ “TСО ЬОМШЧН ЛЫШЭСОЫ ШП 
Bat-Bayan, Kotrag, МЫШЬЬОН ЫТЯОЫ TКЧКТЬ КЧН ЬОЭЭХОН ЧОбЭ ЭШ СТЬ ЛЫШЭСОЫ ХКЧН”έ IЧ СТЬ “SСШЫЭ 
МСЫШЧТМХО” (BЫОЯТКЫТЮЦ), PКЭЫТКЫМС σТМОЩСШЫШЬ (ιηκ-829) also wrote that the Kotrags 
( α ) аОЫО ПЫШЦ ЭСО ЬКЦО ЭЫТЛО КЬ ЭСО BЮХРКЫТКЧЬ КЧН ШЧО ШП ЭСО KЮЛЫКЭ’Ь ЬШЧЬ аКЬ 
called KoЭЫКР ( α )έ 

Leo the Deacon, who was contemporary of Emperor Basileus the Bulgar slayer (976-
1ίβη), аЫШЭО ЭСКЭ ЭСО BЮХРКЫТКЧЬ “εШОЬТ” аОЫО ЬОЩКЫКЭОН ПЫШЦ ЭСО ЧШЫЭСОЫЧ KШЭЫКРЬ 
( α ω )έ AПЭОЫ ЭСКЭ, ЭСОв ЬОЭЭХОН ШЧ RШЦКЧ ЭОЫЫТЭШЫв ЮЧНОЫ ЭСО ЫЮХО ШП CШЧstantine 
Pogonat, and began to call their country Bulgaria, after the name of their leader Bulgar 
( υ α υ)έ δОШ ЭСО DОКМШЧ НТЯТНОН BЮХРКЫТКЧЬ КЧН KЮЭЫТРЮЫЬ ШЧ РОШРЫКЩСТМКХ ЩЫТЧМТЩХОέ 

The information from Kotrags and Utrigur sources is similar. It becomes clear that they 
were not directly related to Bulgarians, but later they merged with the ancient Bulgarian 
community. The last thing we know about them is that for a short time the Kutrigurs were 
dependent on the Avars, and the Utrigurs were on a nominal Turkic dependence. As 
Agathias Scholasticus stated, they were so exhausted fighting each other that they lost their 
tribal names and accepted the names of other people who conquered them. Their origin is 
not completely understood. 

 
The names of the leaders of these two tribes suggest Iranian origin, late Sarmatian 

tribes: 
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Zabergan . The name is Iranian, it can be seen in inscription of Sassanid shah Shapur 
II of 261, and also as name of the Persian general Zabert (6th century), chief of the 
Hlomaron fort. It originates from the Avestian zabar, Persian zшrbe, zabr – ЛЫКЯО, СОКХЭСвέ IЭ’Ь 
composed of az+bar, meaning big, tall, elevated, strong (az-size and bar-will power, action). 
The second part of the name -gan comes from a more common Iranian root *gan – defeat. 
TСЮЬ, ГКЛОЫРКЧ ЦОКЧЬ “ЬЭЫШЧРХв НОПОКЭЬ”, К ЭСЫОКЭОЧТЧР ЧКЦОέ IЭ ТЬ ЩЫОЬОЫЯОН ТЧ ЭСО ЦШНОЫЧ 
last Bulgarian names such as Zaberov, Zaberski. 

Anagai  ( α α ) – an Utigur ruler of 576. The name is derivative of the Iranian 
*КЧīФК, AЯОЬЭТКЧ КЧТФК – face, fЫШЧЭКХ ЩКЫЭ, εТННХО PОЫЬТКЧ КЧīР, КЧīФ – frontal part, Pushtun 
ananga, anagaj, Talysh ang  – face. The name means first, frontal, or good looking, 
handsome. Analogous name among Chuvashians is Anak, Anakkai, Anakkey, Anka, Ankas, 
Ankey, Anach, Anachchi, Anas, Aney. The suffix -kay/-key is widely used in formation of 
male names, indicating that originally the name was Anak / Anag.  In Ossetian it is Aynag, 
Parthian Anak. Modern Bulgarian names such as Ano, Ane, Anyo, Anachko are of the same 
origin related to Anak. 

Akkaga  (Ά α) – the owner of the Scythians living close to Taurica (Crimea), 
ЬЮЛШЫНТЧКЭОН ЭШ ЭСО UЭЫТРЮЫЬ КЧН AЧКРКв’Ь НОЩЮЭвέ IЧ τЬЬОЭТКЧ КФК ЦОКЧЬ ОХОЯКЭОН, НТРЧТПТОН 
wich explains its etymology - dignified. Among the Chuvashains can be seen as Akkaka. 

Sandilh (Sandil)  - ruler of the Utrigurs. Agathias Scholasticus МКХХОН СТЦ χ , 
and Procopius - α έ IЧ AЯОЬЭТКЧ Ь ЧН ЦОКЧЬ РШШН ЧКЭЮЫОН, εТННХО PОЫЬТКЧ ЬСТЧ, KЮЬСКЧ-
Bactrian sindo – desire, sandman - content, Modern Persian sen, sandee means good, 
happy, joyful, praise. The meaning explains the name Sandilh. In Pahlavi and all Iranian 
ХКЧРЮКРОЬ НТХ ЦОКЧЬ СОКЫЭ, ТέОέ, “аТЭС К РШШН СОКЫЭ”έ 

Sinii / Sinion  - ЫЮХОЫ ШП ЭСО UЭЫТРЮЫЬέ IЧ AЯОЬЭТКЧ г КЧК, KСШЭКЧ-SКФК г ЧФ, SШРНТКЧ 
гТЧТС, PКСХКЯТ ЬСЧ Ь, TШМСКЫТКЧ (b) senik – duty, serving something, interested, mercy, sain - 
ЬЮЩЩШЫЭέ TСО ЦОКЧТЧР ТЬ “МШЧМОЫЧОН ЩЫШЭОМЭШЫ”έ 

Hinialon - leader of the Kutrigurs and ally of the Gepids. It is related to the Ossetian 
IЫШЧ ТЧ, DТРШЫ ТЧæ – cunning, borrowed from Karachan-Balkarian xine, xejne – incidious, 

n  – ЬОЯОЫО, ЬЭОЫЧέ IЭ ТЬ НОЫТЯКЭТЯО ШП ЭСО τЬЬОЭТКЧ ФТЧæ – revenge, ancient Iranian *kaina, 
AЯОЬЭТКЧ ФКОЧК, PОЫЬТКЧ ФīЧ, ФīЧК, PКСХКЯТ бвЧ – revenge, Khotan-SКФК СīЧ  - army. The 
ЬОМШЧН ЩКЫЭ “КХШЧ” ТЬ К ЬОХП-name of the Alans that is left in the modern Ossetian language of 
ЭСО ПШХФ ХОРОЧНЬέ TСО ЧКЦО МКЧ ЛО ЭЫКЧЬХКЭОН КЬ “AЯОЧРОЫ ШП ЭСО AХКЧЬ”έ εШНОЫЧ BЮХРКЫТКЧ 
names of this origin are Hinko, Hincho, Hino.  

German scientist Jacob Reineggs gave especially valuable information on the Ossetian 
tribe Uitigurs  when he visited the Caucuses in the 19th century. He reported that they were 
ЧОТРСЛШЫЬ ШП “BКНТХ ЩОШЩХО” (BКХФКЫТКЧЬ) КЧН ЛОХШЧР ЭШ ЭСО τЬЬОЭТКЧ РЫШЮЩ “TТРЮЫ”έ 
According to  Julius Klaproth, there is no doubt that this group Uitigurs is a part of the 
Ossetian-Digorians!  They were the part of the Utigurs that remained in the Caucuses, and 
later merged with the Digorians! 

According to Abaev, the name Utigurs/Utrigurs originates from the Digorian ustur, stur - 
big, strong, usturgur - big tribe (in Ossetian g u r / gur, Persian gurah – mass, crowd, big 
group of people). In this respect, the Ossetian Ф КНК – ЬЦКХХ, Ф КННОЫ – small, hence, 
Kutrigur – Ф КННОЫgur – small tribe, and the Bulgarian word kutre  - small (small finger, small 
dog, also kutri poor, miserable, or kutr  - small, short), are related. The name Kotrag is 
derived from Ф КННОЫ КЧН ЭСО ЬЮППТб ПШЫ ЧКЦО ПШЫЦКЭТШЧ -ag (ancient Iranian -aka). According 
to the legend, they used to be one tribe that split into a big one, the Utigurs,  and a small one 
- Kutrigurs . 

A. Dz. Tsagaeva relates the ethnonym Kurtager (Kutrigur), that was mentioned by the 
translator of Zacharias Rhetor, to the population of Kurtatin gorge in North Ossetia. 
According to the legends, Kurtatins and Tagaurs (both are part of the Irons) originated from 
the brothers Kurt and Tag. According to a Digorian legend, their neighbors, the Kudars, came 
from the Alagir gorge in the north where there was also an area called Kudar. In this case, 
Kurtatin gorge is next to the Alagir, and the Kurtatins were distant relatives of the Kudars, 
who at some point (after Tamerlan invasion) migrated south of the Caucuses (to the modern 
SШЮЭС τЬЬОЭТК)έ DТРШЫТКЧЬ МКХХОН “KЮНКТЫКРЬ” КХХ ЬШЮЭСОЫЧ τЬЬОЭТКЧЬέ TСО ХКЭЭОЫ МКХХОН 
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everybody living behind the Crossing pass (Bidarta in Ossetian) in north Ossetia with the 
name Dzimar аСТМС ТЬ ЬвЧШЧвЦШЮЬ ЭШ KЮНКТЫКРέ TСО ОЭСЧШЧвЦ “DгТЦКЫ” ТЬ ФЧШаЧ КЬ 
“DТЫЦКЫ” (НЙЫЦЫ)  since 555 from Zacharias Rhetor, in parallel with Kurtrahar 

kwrtrgr) έ TСО KЮНКЫЬ аОЫО ЦОЧЭТШЧОН ТЧ “AshkharaЭЬЮвЭЬ” КЬ KЮНОЭЬ (KШаН ЭФ)έ 
Thus, one can conclude that some part of the Kotrags went to the North Caucuses as early 
as 5th-6th century, and later merged with the Ossetian community similar to the 
Utigurs/Uitigurs. 

There are different opinions on the question who might be the people from whom the 
Kotrags/Kutrigurs originated. According to A. Gadlo, the Onogurs were the people to whom 
they were originally subordinated. This version is logical but it is not the only one. Ancient 
authors mentioned Sarmatian people called Utii, in Pliny the Elder - UЭТНШЫЬ, ТЧ “TКЛЮХК 
PОЮЭТЧРОЫТК” ЭСОв КЫО ЧШЭОН КЬ “τЭТТ-SМвЭСТКЧЬ”, ТЧ “RКЯОЧК КЧЧШЧвЦШЮЬ” - “UЭТТ-SМвЭСТКЧЬ”, 
КЧН DТШЧвЬТЮЬ PОЫТОРОЭОЬ ЦОЧЭТШЧОН ЭСО ЩОШЩХО “UЭТТ” ХТЯТЧР ОКЬЭ ШП CКЬЩТКЧ ЬОКέ AММШЫНТЧР 
to A. TullaloЯ, “UЭТНШЫЬ” МШЮХН ЛО ТЧЭОЫЩЫОЭОН КЬ “АСТЭО UЭТТ” (ЮЭЭæ-uors) and, respectively, 
ЮЭЭæ-uors-gur, the tribe of the white Utii or Uturgurs. It could be that these Utii were the 
ancestors of the later Utigurs and the separated from them Kutrigurs. 

There was Episcopy by the name Kotragia (Kotia) on the Balkans. It was known at the 
time of the 7th Christian Council (II Nicea Council and IV Constantinople Council) that took 
place at the time of Empress Irine and her son Constantine VI (780-797), Patriarch Tarasii of 
Constantinople (784-806) and Pope Adrian I (772-795). This council was against the 
ТМШЧШМХКЬЭТМ СОЫОЬвέ AЦШЧР ЭСО ЩКЫЭТМТЩКЧЭЬ аКЬ КХЬШ „CШЧЬЭКЧЭТЧЮЬ ЬКЧМЭТЬЬТЦЮЬ ОЩТЬМШЩЮЬ 
CШЭЫКРТТ (CШЭЭвКОТ)”- Constantine, the holiest Episcope of Kotragia (Kotia). The Episcopy was 
in North-Western Macedonia. Supposedly, part of the Kotrags who were subordinated to the 
Avars, together with Kuber (and also the Barsils/Bursyaz) migrated to Macedonia. Probably, 
ЭСО BЮХРКЫТКЧ ОЭСЧШРЫКЩСТМ РЫШЮЩ МКХХОН “KШЭКЫЭЬТ” ТЧ εКМОНШЧТa today are their descendants. 
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Uέ Aέ DЬТЭггШТЭТ (βίίλ) CКЮМКЬТКЧ SМвЭСТКέ IЧμ “AЧЧКХЬ ШП ЭСО SШЮЭС τЬЬОЭТКЧ RОЬОКЫМС IЧЬЭТЭЮЭО”, 
№ 381. Also:  http://mcir.ru/index.php?page=stat&id=13 and http://www.bulgari-istoria-
2010.com/booksRu/Ju_Dzicoiti_Kuadarcy.pdf 

PLINY - NATURAL HISTORY. BOOK VI: http://www.masseiana.org/pliny.htm# 
A. A. Tullalov (2001) Sarmatians and Alans in 4th century BC - 1st century AD, Vladicaucas. 

Also: http://www.bulgari-istoria-2010.com/booksRu/A_Tullagov_Sarmati_Alani.pdf  
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ONOGURS / UNGURS 
 
These tribes appeared in Europe in 463 together with Savirs, Urogs, Saragaurs. 

Pseudo-Zacharias, translator of Zacharia Rhetor, reported about them in 555 as Ungurs 

“(`wngwr) , ЩОШЩХО ХТЯТЧР ТЧ ЭОЧЭЬ (ЬСКЭЫК)”έ όШЫ ЭСОТЫ КЫЫТЯКХ Priscus of Panium 
аЫШЭОμ “…AЭ ЭСКЭ ЭТЦО, envoys of the Saragurs, Urogs, and Onogurs came to East Roman 
Empire to ask for help. These tribes left their countries because of the invasion of Sabiiri who 
were chased by the Avars who in turn also were forced to leave their country because of 
natural disasters and attacks by neighbors. After the Saragurs were thrown out of their 
country, they defeated Huns-Akatziroi in many battles and finally came to ask the Romans 
ПШЫ СОХЩέ TСО EЦЩОЫШЫ РКЯО ЭСОЦ ЦКЧв РТПЭЬ КЧН ЬОЧЭ ЭСОЦ ЛКМФ”έ 

In his History, TheophвХКМЭ SТЦШМКЭЭК аЫШЭО КЛШЮЭ ЭСО τЧШРЮЫЬμ “VIII…1έ AЭ ЭСО ЭТЦО ШП 
Emperor Justinian, parts of „Uar“ and „Huni“ (Huns) tribes migrated to Europe. 2. They called 
themselves „Vari“, КЧН ЭСОТЫ ЫЮХОЫ РШЭ ЭСО ЭТЭХО ШП KСКРКЧέ …γέ BКЫЬОХЭ, UЧЮРЮЫЬ, КЧН SКЛТЫЬ, 
like other Huns tribes, were scared by the coming Huns since they thought those were Avars. 
4. For this reason, they met them with honors and gifts hoping to save their own security. 
The Uars and the Huns were pleased by this erroneous reception and began to call 
themselves Avars. As they say, the Avars are the most active and capable tribe of all 
SМвЭСТКЧЬ”έ σОбЭ, СО ОбЩХКТЧОН ЭСКЭ VКЫТ КЧН ώЮЧЬ ЦЮЬЭ ЛО МКХХОН “PЬОЮНШ-AЯКЫЬ”έ  

While writing about the peoples of the Caucuses, the translator of Zacharia Rhetor 

called these people Ugar / Ugr (`wgr) . Menander called them Ugurs - people living 
around river Kophin (Kuban). 

“σКЫЭ SКРКЬ” КХЬШ МШЧЭКТЧ ТЧПШЫЦКЭТШЧ ШЧ ЭСО σКЫЭЬ аКЫ аТЭС ЭСО ЧОаХв КЫЫТЯОН ЩОШЩХОЬ 
from the East - Uangurs, i.e., the Onogurs and the Mukars or the Magyars. This information 
ТЬ ЬЮЩЩШЫЭОН Лв ЭСО ώЮЧРКЫТКЧ РОЧОКХШРТМКХ ХОРОЧН ФЧШаЧ КЬ ЭСО “CСЫШЧТМХО” Лв SТЦШЧ 
Kesai, as mentioned in the previous chapter. 

AЧШЭСОЫ ХОЬЬ ФЧШаЧ ЬШЮЫМО аКЬ НТЬМШЯОЫОН ТЧ ЭСО МКЭКМШЦЛЬ ШП “SЭέ PОЭОЫ’Ь” МСЮЫМС КЭ 
Salzburg (Yukava village) in Austria, a stella from the Saint Maxim thumb with the following 
ТЧЬМЫТЩЭТШЧμ “IЧ ЭСО вОКЫ ШП ζιι, τНШКФЫ, ЭСО ХОКНОЫ ШП ЭСО RЮРТКЧЬ, ύОЩТНЬ, ύШЭСЬ, Hunngurs  
КЧН ώОЫЮХЬ, аКЬ ПТОЫМОХв КРКТЧЬЭ ύШН’Ь МСЮЫМС КЧН ЭСОЧ ЭСО ЧШЛХО εКбТЦ, ЭШРОЭСer with his 
ηί ПШХХШаОЫЬ, ЭСЫОа ЭСОЦ ПЫШЦ К ЫШМФ КЧН НОЯКЬЭКЭОН ЭСО σШЫТФ ЫОРТШЧ аТЭС ПТЫО КЧН ЬаШЫН”έ 
This information shows that the Honogurs/Onogurs were in Pannonia at that time acting as 
allies of the German tribes. A year later, Odoakr pronounced himself as the King of Italy. 

Simocatta gave us interesting (and only) information on the Onogurs original country: 
“τЧХв BКФСКЭ, ЛЮТХЭ ШЫТРТЧКХХв Лв ЭСО UЧЮРЮЫЬ, аКЬ НОЬЭЫШвОН Лв КЧ ОКЫЭСЪЮКФОν SШРНТКЧК 
аКЬ ЬЮЛУОМЭОН ЭШ ЩХКРЮОЬ КЧН ОКЫЭСЪЮКФОЬ”έ TСТЬ ЬЭКЭОЦОnt indicates that the Onogurs came 
from Sogdiana. Bakhat was a real city located in Ustrushana, a region in Sogdiana, three 
farsahas (one Persian farsah is 5549 meters or 8534 meters in Central Asian farsah) from 
the capital Bundjikhat towards Hodjent. Bakhat is the correct Sogdian name - ФЭέ IЭ ТЬ ШЧО 
of the old cities of Ustrushana, known also as Sutrushana, with an ancient sanctuary. The 
ЧКЦО ЦОКЧЬ “ώШХХв МТЭв” ТЧ SШРНТКЧ ХКЧРЮКРОέ BКФСКЭ ОбТЬЭЬ ЭШНКв КЬ К ЬЦКХХ ЯТХХКРО МХШЬО ЭШ 
Ura-tube city. Archeological diggings showed a rise of the city at around 6th-8th century. The 
city was built with bricks and surrounded by a double wall with towers separating the inner 
city from the outside world. It existed as a fort since the 5th century. In the region of early 
medieval settlement Kanka, in the neighboring region of Chach, the archeologists discovered 
traces of devastating earthquake in 5th-6th century. 

In Chinese sources, Ustrushana is written as Wūnрhч , in Wei-Tang epoch: 
“æō-Ч(С) Ч- Э”, ТЧ SЮТ ЬСЮ ТЭ ТЬ ЬКТНμ “UЧКСО ТЬ КЧ КЧМТОЧЭ SШРНТКЧ ХКЧНέ TСО ЫЮХОЫ'Ь ЭТЭХО аКЬ 
όТЧТЬСТ аТЭС КЧ КЫЦв ШП 1ί, ίίί ЭЫШШЩЬ” (BТМСЮЫТЧ)έ όТЧТЬСТ ТЬ ЭСО CСТЧОЬО ЭЫКЧЬМЫТЩЭТШЧ ШП 
afshin, the title of the ruler of Ustrushan who was in the same time the supreme priest (Indo-
Iranian КЛСТňňК – magg, priest, Sanskrit abhijю  – known, knowledgable, wise, Yagnob - 
ofsona, Pushtun afsana, Persian тfsane – tale, Avestian КПЫКЬфЧРСс – priest, religious 
leader). 
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IЧ “BОТ ЬСТ”, МСКЩЭОЫ λι, ТЭ ТЬ ЬКТНμ “TСО МКЩТЭКХ ШП UЧКСО ТЬ ХШМКЭОН аОЬЭ ШП ЫТЯОЫ UСЮ (τб 
ή AЦЮНКЫвК)έ TСТЬ ХКЧН ЛОХШЧРОН ЭШ ЭСО КЧМТОЧЭ ФТЧРНШЦ ШП AЧбТ (PКЫЭСТК)”…έ”TСОЫО КЫО ζίί ХТ 
(200 km) to the kingdom An (Bukhara) in the northeast, more than 200 li (100km) to the 
kТЧРНШЦ εЮ (εОЫЯ) ТЧ ЭСО ЧШЫЭСаОЬЭ, КЧН ιηίί ХТ ЭШ ЭСО ОКЬЭ ЧОбЭ ЭШ ύЮКгСШЮ”έ TСЮЬ, ЭСТЬ 
МКЩТЭКХ аКЬ КЫШЮЧН ЫТЯОЫ AЦЮНКЫвК ТЧ ЭСО CСКЫгСШЮ ЫОРТШЧ (ЦШНОЫЧ TüЫФЦОЧКЛКЭ - a city in 
Turkmenistan, capital of Lebap Province). In this source, there were three kingdoms 
dependent on the ruler of Kan: An (Bukhara), Unahe and My (Merv), all are included in the 
region of Ustrushana. 

UЬЭЫЮЬСКЧК (ЦОКЧТЧР “BТР МШЮЧЭЫв” ТЧ τЬЬОЭТКЧ ЬЭЮЫ ή ЮЬЭЮЫ – big and Ancien Iranian 
xšaiana (Osset. xan) – country) included the middle part between the two rivers in Central 
Asia; Unahe was in the most eastern part of this region known to the Chinese people (Figure 
29). Karakum desert is south of Aral sea and east of the dry river West Uzboi, next to river 
Amudarya, and northeast of it is the other desert, Kazalkum. These two deserts are divided 
by  the lowest plane in Central Asia called Unguz, a Turkic form of Ungur. This toponym is 
probably left from the Onogurs. It is a desert today but in early medieval times it used to be 
fertile land covered with dense forest. One of the main tributaries of Amudarya, reaching 
Sarakumush lake and from there through Uzboi river to the Caspian sea, used to flow 
through this land. This river, about 500 km long, took the water from East Uzboi (now dried), 
also branch of Amudarya that separate close to Bukhara and Chrazhou. At that time, it was 
precisely here, on both sides of Unguz, where the two mountains Big and Small Balkhans 
were, which Ammianus Marcellinus called „Sogdians mountains“ covered with meadows, 
marches, and lakes. Today they have almost disappeared engulfed by the desert sands. 

From the information above it can be concluded that Onogurs were part of the tribes 
known as Chiones / Chionites. After research of this region, S. Tolstov reached the 
МШЧМХЮЬТШЧ ЭСКЭμ “IЧ ζЭС-5th century, the deltas of Amudarya and Surdarya were in the center 
of the Chionites  state, which originated in the ancient Sako-Massagaete mountainous region 
аТЭС ЬШЦО AХЭКТТМ ОХОЦОЧЭЬ”έ TСО КЮЭСШЫ ПШЮЧН ЭЫКМОЬ ШП ЬОЭЭХОЦОЧЭЬ аСТМС СО МКХХОН “МТЭТОЬ ШП 
ЭСО ЦКЫЬСОЬ” ЬТЧМО ЭСОв аОЫО ЛЮТХЭ ШЧ ЭСО МШЬЭέ IЧ “TКХОЬ ШП ЭСО АОЬЭ RОРТШЧ” ШП “ώШТ ώКЧ-
ЬСЮ”, ТЭ ТЬ аЫТЭЭОЧ ЭСКЭ КЫШЮЧН 1βη ЭСО ШХН ЬЭКЭО ФЧШаЧ ЬТЧМО Эhe times of West (Old) Han as 

Yancai , has changed its name to Alanliao . According to WeilüО ТЧ γН МОЧЭЮЫв, 
Kanjiu already was not that strong state and the Alans, An (Bukhara) and Suyi   (shjok-
Фа У  ТЬ SШРНТКЧК) аОЫО ЧШа ТЧНОЩОЧНОЧЭέ IЧ ЭСО CСТЧОЬО МСЫШЧТМХО ГСōЮ ЬСū (ПТЧТЬСОН ТЧ 
θγθ) ЭСОЫО ТЬ К “TКХО ШП SЮЭО ЬЭКЭО” ” (ЬСУШФ-НСəФ ТЬ SШРНТКЧК), ЬКвТЧР ЭСКЭ SЮЭО ЬЭКЭО ТЬ 
the ancient Yancai, , which was also called Wenasha ”έ AЧКХвЬТЬ ШП ЭСОЬО 
Chinese names shows the following: Yancai, , is most likely the transcription of 
“SКЫЦКЭТКЧЬ” ЬТЧМО ТЧ ώКЧ ОЩШМС, ЭСО ЫОМШЧЬЭЫЮМЭТШЧ ШП ЩЫШЧЮЧМТКЭТШЧ ТЬ „æЫпЦ-МС ́” –  is 
usually considered to be the transfer of the name Aorsi, but the reconstruction is closer to 

that reported by Ptolemy, at the same time – second century, a "Ariaki" Sarmatian tribe 

around the mouth of Sardarius, which is probably the same Aorsi. Alanliao   is for 
ЬЮЫО “AХКЧЬ” („æ -Х Ч-ХТ а”), КЧН Wenasha / Uenasha , ”, ЫОМШЧЬЭЫЮМЭТШЧμ „æа Ч-
Ч(С) Ч-Β У”, „æа Ч-Ч(С) Ч-Β ”, almost identical with the reconstruction of Unahe   “æō-
Ч(С) Ч- Э” (UЧРЮЫ)έ AММШЫНТЧР ЭШ CСЫТЬЭШПОЫ AЭаШШН, АОЧКЬСК ЦОКЧЬ “ЮЧК (ШЧК)-ЬСКС” 
(Onnashah), ШЫ “ώЮЧЬ SСКС”, аСТМС ТЬ НТППТМЮХЭ ЭШ КММОЩЭ ЬТЧМО АОЧКЬСК ТЬ К ЧКЦО ШП К 
country, and not of a ruler. 

BШЭС ПШЫЦЬ, “uni ” ШЫ “onТ”, designate the same ethnonym Onogurs / Unogurs,  or 
Chion es / Honogur s. The name Chion es ТЬ ФЧШаЧ ПЫШЦ ЭСО AЯОЬЭК” аСОЫО Hiaona  was the 
most eastern tribe living at the borders of China. There is an interesting parallel with the 
Ossetian Digorian xion, Ironian Ч  – countryman, close friend, relative, kinsman. The 

people Youyu  , one of the most ancient barbarian people, could be a possible 
КЧКХШРЮО ЭШ “ώТКШЧК” ТЧ ЭСО CСТЧОЬО ЭОбЭЬέ TСО ЫОМШЧЬЭЫЮМЭТШЧ ШП ЭСО ЧКЦО ТЧ КЧМТОЧЭ 
CСТЧОЬО ТЬ „аСə-ŋЮК”, “аСТОЧРКЮ ή ЮСОЧРЮК”, ЫОЬЩОМЭТЯОХв, КЧН ЩШЬЬТЛХв ЫОПХОМЭЬ ЭСО 
Tocharian (a) onk, Tocharian (b) enkwe – man, in plural ОńФаТ – ЦОЧ, TШМСКЫТКЧ (К) ШюТ, 

https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Lebap_Province
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TШМСКЫТКЧ (Л) ОЧФаКюю  ξPЫШЭШ-TШМСКЫТКЧ *ШЧФюТ – human, which D. Adams related to the 
older Proto-Tocharian *haonmo, derivative of the verb *haien – breathe, living being, human 
or from the Proto-Indo-European *ņ́w-я- mortal. Moreover, we have to expect also the form 
*h onk – human being! H. Baily proposed another version for the origin of the name Hiaona / 
Chion es / Chionit es - from the Avestian hyaona, Proto-Iranian *hyauna, which is the exact 
equivalent of the ancient Indian Vedic syon  - master, lord. 

The origin of Hion/Hionite is not very clear. There is analogous word in Mongolian 
ХКЧРЮКРО, ФüЦüЧ, medieval Mongolian gu'un, komon, kumn t, kuw(u)n, Mongolian бüЧ, 
бöЦüЧ, Kalmik ФüЧ, ФüЦņ, Ordos Mongolian ФüЧ, ФüЦüЧ, Dongxiang, Mongor kun, Boan 
ФЮЧ , CСЮЯКЬСТКЧ Β n – human, Proto-Mongolian form *Фü üЧ, *-m-. No doubt, the name of 
the late Turkic nomads Kun / Cumans is derivative of this root! In Turkic languages, it is only 
a part of word: in ancient Turkic, Osman Turkic ОХРüЧ, Chagatian el-ФüЧ – people. On the 
other hand, in Mongolian language qani, бКń, xani – friend, close friend, Chuvashian бăЧК – 
neighbor, with Ural parallel in Finish kansa - people, indicates ancient Ural-Altaian origin of 
this root. 

The name Hon (Chones), Hion (Chiones) is probably related to the European 
population of Central Asia, moreover, the Chiones аОЫО НТЯТНОН ТЧЭШ “аСТЭО” КЧН “ЫОН”, ХТke 
ЭСО аСТЭО КЧН ЫОН “DТ”, К ЧКЦО ЮЬОН Лв ЭСО КЧМТОЧЭ CСТЧОЬО ЩОШЩХО ЭШ МКХХ ЧШЫЭСаОЬЭОЫЧ 
European tribes. Later, after 3-4th century, the Chiones included in their migration to Central 
Asia many Ugro-Samodian and Altaic-speaking nomadic tribes, a community known to the 
Greco-RШЦКЧ КЮЭСШЫЬ Лв ЭСО ЧКЦО “ώЮЧЬ”έ IЧ SШРНТКЧ, ЭСО аШЫН ТЬ БЮЧ, ТЧ PКСХКЯТ БвШЧ, 
Khotan-Saka huna, Sanskrit huņa, Armenian honk, and in Greek ounnoi, khounoi. In one part 
ШП ЭСОЬО ώЮЧЬ, ЭСО AЭЭТХК’Ь РЫШЮЩ, ЭСО ЦШЧРШХШТН ОХОЦОЧЭЬ ЩЫОНШЦТnated, in others, especially 
those from the southern Steppes, predominated late Sarmatians and European elements, as 
it was the case with the Kidarits, Hephtalites, and Central Asian Chiones (Alhans). A big part 
of these people settled down and lived with population of early medieval Sogdiana and 
Bactria. In Persian, Syrian, Greek, Roman and Caucasian sources, these tribes were known 
КЬ “АСТЭО ώЮЧЬ / Hons, or White Chiones“. There is no agreement on the connection 
between the Huns known to the classical authors and the Chinese Xiongnu. There may be 
no connection between them since Xiongnu and later Chiones are written with different 

charasters (  СúЧ, ШЧО ШП ЭСО ЭЫТЛОЬ ТЧ ЭСО UРЮЫ КХХТКЧМО, ЭСО ПЮЭЮЫО CЮЦКЧЬ), СШаОЯОЫ, ТЭ ТЬ 
possible that some part of Xiongnu tribes, especially those in the north, may have gone to 
the west and merged with this heterogenous Eurasian nomadic community. 

From all this information, it is clear that Sute was the land around Caspian and Aral 
seas or west Sogdiana. It was populated by Alans and Chones / Chiones. Later, the 
population of Sute morphed into the early medieval pre-Islamic Khorezm. Afrig took over the 
power, his descendants ruled till the Arabic victory. His name is of Iranian origin: *afr / afri – 
bless, praise. In Avestian afriti means invocation, in Pahlavi ПЫТЧ, ЦШНОЫЧ PОЫЬТКЧ ПКЫТЧ, 
SШРНТКЧ ЙЩЫвЧ ( ПКЫīЧ), PКЫЭСТКЧ ЙПЫваЧ ( ПЫīаКЧ), τЬЬОЭТКЧ КЫПæ – blessing; also in Ossetian 
arfæ аКМ, AЯОЬЭТКЧ КПЫī Я МКС – blessing. Thus, the name Afrig аШЮХН ЦОКЧ “РТЯТЧР 
ЛХОЬЬТЧР”έ 

This is a direct confirmation of reports  in earlier Chinese chronicles, to rename Yancay 
in Alanliao and Wenasha. In 365-367, Ammianus Marcellinus mentioned the Chiones 
(CСТШЧТЭОЬ) ПШЫ ЭСО ПТЫЬЭ ЭТЦОμ “SСКЩЮЫ ПШЮРСЭ аТЭС РЫОКЭ НТППТМЮХЭТОЬ ЭСО СШЬЭТХО ЩОople at his 
borders, the Hioniti (Chionites) and Euseni". 

Marqwart read the unclear word for Euseni as Cuseni (Kushans) but the name exists 
also in the Peutinger tables (Map of Kastorius) as Euseni-Scythians, thus his interpretation 
can not be accepted. ThО AЫЦОЧТКЧ КЮЭСШЫЬ ПЫОЪЮОЧЭХв ЦОЧЭТШЧОН ЭСО “ώШЧТ МКХХОН KЮЬСКЧЬ” 
which is used by Marqwart also. It is more likely that Eusieni is a form of Assians, Assi / Ossi, 
in Ossetian (æssatæ / æssentæ). The same author, A. Marcellinus, wrote that Alans lived 
between the Caucuses and river Ganges, i.e., all over Central Asia.  

In 359, Honi (Chionites), defeated by the Persians, were forced to participate in Shapur 
II march against Byzantine city Amida (Diarbekir). It is here that A. Marcellinus mentioned the 
name of the new king of the Chonites (probably the Honogurs ) Grumbat. For the Bulgarian 
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ears this name sounds very much like the name of another Bulgarian king - Krum, originating 
ЩЫШЛКЛХв ПЫШЦ ЭСО AЯОЬЭТКЧ РЫ ЦК – host, lord. 

In this battle, Krumbat lost his son, a very handsome young man. The author 
(εКЫМОХХТЧЮЬ) РКЯО К НОЭКТХОН НОЬМЫТЩЭТШЧ ШП ЭСО AЭЭТХК’Ь ώЮЧЬ КЬ ЭвЩТМКХ εШЧРШХШТНЬ, ЭСЮЬ 
showing the great heterogeneity of the Eurasian Huns / Chiones. The description of burials 
through burning indicates presence of people from the Kunia-Uaz, Kanga-Kala, or Jetiasar 
archeological cultures on the territories along river Surdarya and the Tahstuk culture in Altai 
(see Part III of this book). 

CСТЧОЬО МСЫШЧТМХОЬ ШП θЭС МОЧЭЮЫв (АОТ ЬСЮ) ЦОЧЭТШЧОН ЭСО “SЮЭО, аСОЫО ώЮЧТ ЫОТРЧЬ”έ 
Huni killed the ruler and took over the country. At the beginning of Emperor Wen Cheng Di 
(452–465)  from the dynasty of north Wei, an envoy from Sute came to China. Their leader 

was called Hu-ni (СūЧы) , his dynasty was governing for three generations already (i.e, 

КЛШЮЭ 1ίί вОКЫЬ)έ ώЮЧТ аКЬ ЭСО ЭТЭХО ШП ЭСО ЫЮХОЫ (СūЧы) , ЫОЬЭШЫОН КЬ „hwət-ŋ(С)Т У” 
(xwet-ngei), ЫОПХОМЭТЧР SШРНТКЧ ´š´аЧ´Ф, ´š´вЮЧ´Ф, бšаЧв, бšваЧв – ruler, which is read as 
khsh аКЧ  (χš аКЧ (Ф) ή χš ūКЧ (Ф). This title we see in later Persian writings by name 
Hephthalite king Hushnavaz. 

At the time of Emperor Wu Di (561 – 578) of the north Wei, an envoy also came. In the 
θЭС МОЧЭЮЫв, CСТЧОЬО ОЧМвМХШЩОНТК “TЮЧНТКЧ” ЫОЩШЫЭОН ЭСКЭ SЮЭО аКЬ ЭСО МШЮЧЭЫв ШП ЭСО AХКЧЬ 
and now it is called Tio-Kio-Mong (or Turkmenia). 

Chionites migrated to the 
Caucuses as well. As early as 2d 
century (150), Dionysius 
Periegetes mentioned them as Uni 
/ Honi, people of nomadic origin 
living between the Caucuses and 
the Caspian sea. Faustus of 
Byzantium wrote about a big 
invasion by the Honi, Alans and 
Masguts during the war of Arshak 
II (351-367) with the Persian shah 
Shapur II (309-379), the same 
Shapur that fought the Chionites of 
Grumbat. According to Movses 
Khagbankatvatsi, at the time of 
Shapur war with the Chiones, a 
young man of exceptional physics 
and strength called Honogur, 
appealed for a personal fight with 
the Persian shah. But the 
challenge was accepted by Babik, 
son of Syunik`s Knyaz Andok. 
Babik won the fight. This report is 

important because the name Honoguri/Onoguri is mentioned for the first time in parallel with 
ЭСО МШЦЦШЧ ЧКЦО ώШЧТέ TСО ЬКЦО КЮЭСШЫ аЫШЭО ЭСКЭ КЭ ЭСО ЭТЦО ШП ФТЧР AЫЬСКФ, “ЭСО ФТЧР ШП 
the Rosmosoki, together with his army and the Tubali troops, which was the mixed army of 
the Honi, crossed river Kura, took over the region of the Utii (Udini), and made his camp 
around Halhal city. He divided the troops into three parts, appointed their leaders, and 
ШЫНОЫОН ЭСОЦ ЭШ КЭЭКМФ AХЛКЧТК, AЫЦОЧТК, КЧН ύОШЫРТК ЬТЦЮХЭКЧОШЮЬХв”έ εШЯЬОЬ 
KСКРЛКЧФКЭЯКЭЬТ ЮЬОН ЭСО ЛТЛХТМКХ ЬЮЛУОМЭ ПЫШЦ ЭСО ЛШШФ ШП EгОФТОХ аСОЫО “ύШР, σКРШР, 
ФЧвКг RШЬС, εОЬСОФ КЧН TЮЛКХ” аОЫО ЦОЧЭТШЧОНέ TСО ЧКЦО RШЬЦШЬШФТ ТЬ ЧШЭ КЧ ОЭСЧШЧвЦ 
but a derivative of the names Rosh and Meshek (Mosoh). Gog and Magog are related to the 
terrible tribes in the north whose probable original characters were the Indo-European 
invasions in West Asia between 7th-12th centuries. In other legends, Alexander the Great 
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closed the Iron Gates in the Caucuses to isolate them from the civilized world. Most likely, 
these were the Honi participating in the same war between Armenia and Persia. 

In 355-6, in the days of Emperor Arcadius (in the east) and Honorius (in the west), i.e., 
at the time of disintegration of the Roman empire, a big group of Honi invaded Anatolia and 
Syria through the Caucuses, ravaging on their way many cities. This event was recorded in 
Syrian chronicles by Zacharias Rhetor, Bar Hebrey, and Yeshu Stilit, who called them 
“KТКШЧО”έ εШЫО ЩЫОМТЬО НКЭК РКЯО PЫТЬМЮЬ ШП PКЧТЮЦ аСШ МКХХОН ЭСОЦ “ФТЧРЬ SМвЭСТКЧЬ” ХТЯТЧР 
around the Meotida. The Romans stimulated them to attack Persian lands. Lead by Vasih 
and Kursih, they were defeated by the Persians. Syrian historians reported that the Honi 
devastated Syria and Cappadocia, which helped the betrayal of Eparch Rufinus. Another 
Byzantine author, Yeronimus, reported that Honi came to Meotida and Tanais from the 
МШЮЧЭЫв ШП ЭСО “ЭОЫЫТЛХО εКЬЬКРОЭКО”έ TСОТЫ ХОКНОЫЬ ЧКЦОЬ аОЫО IЫКЧТКЧμ Vasih  is a form of 
the name Vasak/Usag. among the Chuvashians, it is V х , V х , V хТ , КЧН ЭСО τЬЬОЭТКЧЬ 
UКЬК, U ЬæР , UКЬТФЮШέ AЦШЧР ЭСО BЮХРКЫТКЧЬ ТЭ ТЬ VКЬШ, К НОЫТЯКЭТЯО ШП ЭСО τЬЬОЭТКЧ ЮКг - 
noble, correct, saint. Kursih/Kursag is probably analogous to the Bulgarian Korsis, a variation 
ШП ЭСО SКЫЦКЭТКЧ ЧКЦО α  ( КЫЬОТЬ)  α α ( ЫЬ ), КЧН ЭСО PОЫЬТКЧ 
ЫЬОЯКг(KКЫЬ ЯКг), К СОЫШ ШП “SСКС-ЧКЦО”έ IЭ ТЬ К НОЫТЯКЭТЯО ШП ЭСО ЫШШЭ ФКЫЬ ή Ф r za – mad, 

furious.  
ύСКгКЫ PКЫЩОЭЬТ аЫШЭО ЭСКЭ ЭСО τЧШРЮЫЬ КЩЩОКЫОН ПШЫ ЭСО ПТЫЬЭ ЭТЦО “βί вОКЫЬ ЛОПШЫО ЭСО 

rule of the terriЛХО ύКЬФОЫЭ аСШ аКЧЭОН ЭШ ЬЭШЩ ЭСО CСЫТЬЭТКЧ ПКТЭС” ШЫ ЭСТЬ аШЮХН ЛО ЭСО 
ambitious Yezdigard II (439-457), i.e., around 418-419. This is at the time of the march in 
395. According to Priscus and Theophylactus Simmocata, the Onogurs appeared in the 
Caucasian region in 463 together with the Savirs, Urogs, and Saragurs. The difference of 44 
years may indicate two Honoguric migrations, the Armenian authors wrote about the first, 
and the Byzantine about the more massive second migration. 

IЧ СТЬ “ώТЬЭШЫв ШП JЮЬЭТЧТКЧ’Ь ЫЮХТЧР”, ЛШШФ β, AРКЭСТКЬ ШП εТЫвЧК (ШЫ Agathias 
Scholasticus) wrote that close to the river Phasis (Poti) in Colchis there was a fortress named 
τЧШРЮЫТЬ, КЧН ТЧ ЛШШФ γ аЫШЭО КЛШЮЭ ЭСО ШЫТРТЧ ШП ТЭЬ ЧКЦОμ “TСО τЧШРЮЫТЬ КЫОК РШЭ ТЭЬ ЧКЦО 
in the old times when the Huns called Onogurs fought with the Colchis and were defeated, 
ЛЮЭ ЭСО ЧКЦО ЫОЦКТЧОН КЬ К ЦШЧЮЦОЧЭ ЮЬОН Лв ЭСО ТЧНТРОЧШЮЬ ЩОШЩХО…”έ TСТЬ ЭШЩШЧвЦ ТЬ 
very indicative of presence of Honi, Onogurs in this region at the border of Colchis and Iveria 
(Georgia). 

The Honogurs (Onogurs) were part of community of Chionites tribes. They appeared in 
2-3d century in the region between the two rivers coming from Central Asia, South Siberia, 
and the Fergana region, simultaneously with the Hephtalites (Alhons/Valhons). They were a 
mixture of Iranian, Ugor and Altaic elements (tribes). The Ugor presence was also strong in 
view of the legend of Magyar and Hunor and the acceptance of the ethnonym Hungarians as 
a second name, synonymous to the self-name Magyars. AccordiЧР ЭШ ЭСО “DООНЬ ШП ЭСО 
ώЮЧРКЫТКЧЬ”, ЭСОв аОЫО МКХХОН ώЮЧРКЫТКЧЬ КПЭОЫ ЭКФТЧР ШЯОЫ ЭСО ПШЫЭЫОЬЬ ώЮЧР (ПЫШЦ ЭСО 
Bulgarians). The fortress name was Ungvar or Uzhgorod behind the Carpathian mountain, 
Ukraine. Arpad was called their ruler, and his people - Hungvars (Ungars). Of course, this is 
ШЧХв К ХОРОЧНέ TСО ТЧЭЫШНЮМЭТШЧ ШП ЭСО ЧКЦО “ώЮЧРКЫЬ ή UЧРКЫЬ ЭШ ЭСО εКРвКЫЬ ТЬ К ЯОЫв 
difficult problem to solve. It is possible that the name Onoguria existed in Pannonia 
considering the fact that they were allies of Odoacer in his march in 477. Another fact 
supporting this opinion is the Bulgarian name of Uzgorod city in Galicia (behind the 
Carpathian, Ukraine) - Hung, the center of the border region during the First Bulgarian 
Kingdom. 

Frankish king Ludwig II the German described the territories given in 860 to the Matsee 
monastery as a gift. He mentioned „Uuangariorum marcha“ which appeared 2-3 decades 
before the Magyars coming to Pannonia. Some authors translate Uuangariorum marcha as 
swamp, others as border which is more appropriate since in the Frankish empire the 
territories at the borders were called marks. Thus, the region at the Frankish border in the 
east was called Onoguria and because of that the Hungarians inherited this name, which 
was converted later into Hungaria or Ungaria. 
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From Theophanes the Confessor we learn that in 528 the ruler of the Huns at Azov sea 
(these were the Onogurs) Gordius (according to Joan Malala, the more precise name is 
Grod) visited Constantinople, improved the relations with Byzantium, and even accepted the 
Christianity. However, when he came back to his country, he was accused of treason. His 
brother Maguer killed him, organized a coup and took back the Cimmerian Bosporus to 
Byzantium. His name, Maguer or Mogor / Magyar (Majar, from the old Hungarian Mogueri > 
Megyer > modern Magyar) is interesting. As for Grod, the name is Iranian: in Sanskrit krodh, 
Proto-Indo-Iranian kraudh, Avestian xraoda - strength, fury, ancient Persian gord – brave 
ЦКЧ, ТЧ ШХН BЮХРКЫТКЧ РЫŷН ( ) – terrible, Bulgarian dialect in Prilep, Kostur (Macedonia) 
gŷrt ( ), РŷЫНШЬ ( ) – terrible, ugly, РŷЫНК ( ) – strength, medieval Bulgarian 
name Grŷd, modern Grudi. The same event is described by Pseudo-Dionysius Telmarch in 
ηγζ, ТЧ К МШЩв ШП ЩКЫЭ ШП “ώТЬЭШЫв” ШЫТРТЧКХХв аЫТЭЭОЧ Лв JШКЧ ШП EППОЬЮЬέ TСО ώЮЧЬ ФТЧР МКХХОН 
Gordii was baptized by Justinian. After he returned to his country, he ordered to melt down 
all the icons made of gold and silver and mint coins in Byzantium city Bosporus. His brother 
organized a plot with all priests and killed him. Then they all run away from the country 
ЛОМКЮЬО ЭСОв аОЫО КПЫКТН ШП ЭСО JЮЬЭТЧТКЧ’Ь ЫОЯОЧРОέ JШКЧ εКХКХК аЫШЭО КЛШЮЭ ЭСО ЬКЦО 
events in even greater detail. He called the Huns king Grod, and his brother Mugel. GЫШН’Ь 
land was next to the Cimmerian Bosporus. After he accepted Christianity at the time of 
Justinian, Grod became vassal of Byzantium and promised to keep the Byzantine city safe 
from the attacks of other barbarians. He collected the idols made of silver and electron (mix 
of silver and gold) and sent it to Bosporus to mint coins (miliriasii, gold coins, 1/12 pure gold). 
The priests got angry, killed him, and made his brother Mugel their ruler. Mugel preventively 
took over Bosporus and killed the local Byzantine garrison. These events caused immediate 
contra-measures by Justinian who sent a fleet and an army of Goths on land. The Huns were 
scared and left Bosporus without a fight. In this way, the old situation was restored. In 
Scilitsa-Kedrin chronicle the two brothers, rulers of Huns, were called Gordas and Moager. 

Joan of Nikiu, another historian, described the same event as well. In this chronicle, the 
name Grod was written as Jarok. 

The name of Honogurs can be derived directly from hon, hion (Ossetian xТШЧ ή Ч  
– countrymanq close friend, relative, kinsman) and Ugri / Uguri,  i.e., mixed Sarmatian-Ugur 
people who lived together with the Alans around Aral sea (Ossetian gur, Persian gurah - 
crowd, many people). The origin of Iranian word is not clear and maybe comes from the 
name Ugri.  

There is no reason to mix Honoguri / Onoguri with Unungunduri or to explain these 
ЧКЦОЬ ПЫШЦ ЭСО TЮЫФТМ “ЭОЧ ЭЫТЛОЬ ή ЭОЧ МХКЧЬ”έ IЧ ПКМЭ, DОКМШЧ AРКЭСШЧ ТЬ ЭСО ШЧХв ШЧО аСШ 
reported in 713 some connection between Unoguri (Onoguri) and Bulgarians: he called Khan 
Tervel ruler of the Onoguri-Bulgarians. But this is late, erroneous and the only equation 
between the Onoguri/Unuguri and Unogonduri. The remnants of the Onoguri were 
ЬЮЛУЮРКЭОН Лв KЮЛЫКЭ КЧН ТЧМХЮНОН ТЧЭШ СТЬ “ύЫОКЭ BЮХРКЫТК”έ 

RОРКЫНТЧР ЭСО τЧШРЮЫТ, RКЯОЧЧК CШЬЦШРЫКЩСв ЫОЩШЫЭОН ШЧ “PКЭЫТК τЧШРШЫТК” ЭСКЭ ТЭ ТЬ 
КЛШЯО ЭСО PШЧЭТМ ЬОК, ЧОбЭ ЭШ εОШЭТНК ХКФО (AгШЯ ЬОК)μ “AПЭОЫ ЭСКЭ, Лв ЭСО PШЧЭТМ ЬОК, ЭСО 
country called Onogoria is located. It is next to the highest point of Meotida marshes, as 
philosopher Livii precisely located reporting also that there is a lot of fish there, and as usual, 
ЭСО ЛКЫЛКЫТКЧ τЧШРЮЫЬ ОКЭ ТЭ аТЭСШЮЭ ЬКХЭ”έ  

In an Eparchic list made in the time of the Isavri dynasty (733-787), it is said that seven 
cities were subordinated to the Eparchy of Gothia, Dori metropolis (in Crimea), four cities 
were subordinated to the Episcope of Onoguria, and six to the Episcope of Hunia. 
Description of Episcopy Scythia with city of Tomi (today Canstance) as a center follows. This 
indicates that Episcopy Onoguria did exist in 8th century in Crimea or somewhere along the 
coast of the Azov sea. 
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KHAZARS 
 
There are numerous publications about the Khazars describing mainly their late period 

when they accepted Judaism and founded their empire, however, the information on their 

earlier history is very sparse. Zacharias Rhetor mentioned them as Kasars – ksr  , a 
nomadic tribe living in tents in the Caucuses. This name in Armenian is also Kasars 

.  Michael Syrian,  wrote that they were relatives with the Bulgarians, indeed 
Armenian sources reported that they simultaneously attacked Armenia in 198. 

According to Georgian sources, the Khazars were ancient people from the Caucuses. 
The Khazars and the Alans invaded Iveria in 263. Later, at the time of Diocletian (284-305), 
the Persian Shah Vahran II (276-293), and the tsar of Iveria Mirvan, i.e., in the period 284-
βλγ ЭСОЫО аКЬ КЧШЭСОЫ ТЧЯКЬТШЧέ “DЮЫТЧР εТЫЯКЧ ЭТЦО, “ЭСО KСКгКЫЬ КЧН ЭСО ώШЧТ ПЫОЪЮОЧЭХв 
invaded Iveria through the Derbent pass, but they were always pushed back by the Iverians 
аСШ’Ь ХКЧНЬ аОЫО КХШЧР ЭСО аСШХО CКЮМЮЬОЬ, ПЫШЦ ЭСО BХКМФ ЭШ ЭСО CКЬЩТКn sea. Marvin was 
personally involved in these battles to calm down the people living in the Caucuses along 
river Vardan (Kuban). After he defeated the invaders, tsar Mirvan (Mirian or Mihran) attacked 
КЧН НОПОКЭОН ЭСО AЫЦОЧТКЧ ЭЬКЫ TЫНКЭ”έ TСО аКЫ ШП TЫНКt (Trdat III the Great, 287-330) with 
the Barsili and Honi is described by Agatangel and M. Khorenatsi in the Armenian chronicles. 
These sources reported about the Barsili and Honi, and the Georgian sources about the 
Khazars, both describing the same historical events. 

In the period 440-450, the Alans and the Khazars devastated Georgia. Not yet at his 
full age, the 23h Georgian tsar, the brave Vahtang Gorgasal (446-499) went to a war with the  
Alans who repeatedly pillaged Georgia. Gorgasal succeeded to defeat them, personally 
killing in the battle both Chagatar and Bagatar - two of the bravest Ossetian generals. D. 
BКРЫКЭТШЧТ НОЬМЫТЛОН ЭСТЬ ОЯОЧЭμ “TЬКЫ VКСЭКЧР, КХЫОКНв РЫШаЧ ЮЩ, КЭЭКМФОН ЭСО “CСОЫФОЬЬ” 
(i.e., Kabardin and Balkar people, or at the time of Bagrationi, the people living in Kabardino-
Balkaria, in fact, we should understand the Barsili) as well as the Alans who frequently 
attacked Iveria. They asked the Khazars for help, but tsar Vahtang defeated them. He 
singlehandedly killed the Khazar giant Tarkan, who was very strong since he himself killed 
ЭСО РТКЧЭ όКЫЬЦКЧ όКЫЮС, ШЧО ШП VКСЭКЧР’Ь РОЧОЫКХЬ, аСШ аКЬ КЛХО ЭШ ФТХХ К ХТШЧ НЮЫТЧР 
СЮЧЭТЧРέ AПЭОЫ TКЫСКЧ’Ь НОКЭС, ЭСО τЬЬОЭТКЧ РТКЧЭ BКРКЭКЫ, аОХХ ФЧШаЧ ПШЫ СТЬ ОбМОЩЭТШЧКХ 
strength, invited tsar Vahtang for a fight, but also found his death by the sword of the young 
Iverian tsar. With deeds like these, tsar Vahtang stopped the invasions of the people living on 
the land of the Cherkess today and joined their vast land to his own around the Caucasian 
mouЧЭКТЧЬ”έ IЭ ТЬ ТЧЭОЫОЬЭТЧР ЭСКЭ ЭСО KСКгКЫЬ КЫО ЦОЧЭТШЧОН Лв ЭСО ύОШЫРТКЧ ЬШЮЫМОЬ, аСТХО 
ЭСО AЫЦОЧТКЧ ЬШЮЫМОЬ аЫШЭО КЛШЮЭ ЭСОЦ КЬ “ώШЧТ” КЧН “εКЬКСК-СКЧК”έ 

 
The three titles Bagatar, Chagatar, and Tarakan are interesting: 
 
Bagatar  - in Ossetian Ironian bæ t r, Digorian bæР Э Ы – brave soldier, identical 

with the old Bulgarian х ъ ъ / ъ ъ – military title. The Alans had the same title for 
military commanders. The word is of Iranian origin, in Iranian - ЛК К – brave man, Ossetian 
boga – strength, Proto-Indo-Iranian bhКЮР, SШРНТКЧ а , PКЫЭСТКЧ ЛаР, ЛКФКЧ, PКСХКЯТ 
ЛōбЭ Ы, PЫКФЫТЭ ЛСōКРК, ώТЧНЮ-UЫНЮ ЛКМС Ч  – keeper, defender, Kushano-Bactrian bogono, 
Tocharian (b) wako, TШМСКЫТКЧ ( ) аКМ – ЬШХНТОЫ, τЬЬОЭТКЧ Э r, æt r, Tocharian atar, 
common Iranian atara, Sanskrit turai – strong, hero, brave. Thus, Bagatar means brave 
soldier. It is incorrect to think that this word is of Turkic origin! 

Chagatar  - Khazar title of Altai-Iranian origin. In Tungus-Manchurian language, Negidal  
čКабК, εКЧМСЮЫТКЧ čЮКС , čōχК, CСУЮЫНУОЧ čКа-xa, Ulchi, Orok, čКụχК, Nanai čКШχК, 
Udegey čКаКСК, čКЮСК, Solon čШ К, εШЧРШХТКЧ čК'ЮЫ (čК ЮЫ) – ЭЫШШЩЬέ τЫ „МСКРК” – troops 
КЧН „ЭКЫ” – common Iranian *dar – hold, Chagatar - leader of the troops. The title was known 
to the Turcs in the Karahanid state as Chagri-ЛОФ (čКРЫТ-bek), the fourth person after the ruler 
(Yagbu). 
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Tarkan  - ancient Bulgarian title. In Ossetian tærxon – judge, earlier, prince, the closest 
is the Sanskrit tark – judge, Indo-Arian ЭЙЫФКЧК (ЭсЫФКЧК) – think, discuss, ЩЫШЩШЬО, ЭКЫФКЧК – 
ЬЩОКФ, ЭКЫФК – ЭСТЧФ, НТЬМЮЬЬ, ТЧ ώТЧНЮ-UЫНЮ Э ŗЧ  – УЮНРОέ TСО ОЭвЦШХШРв ТЬ ТЧ ЭСО TШМСКЫТКЧ 
(К, Л) - ЭтЫФ – КХХШа, ХОЭ РШ, TШМСКЫТКЧ (Л) ЭКЫФ юО – lead, conduct. It is incorrect to think that 
this title is of Turkic origin.  

 
Ravenna CШЬЦШРЫКЩСв КХЬШ ЦОЧЭТШЧОН ЭСО KСКгКЫЬμ “όЮЫЭСОЫ НШаЧ, ТЧ ЭСО ПХКЭ ХКЧН ШП 

the afore mentioned Big Scythia, is situated a vast country called Khazaria; Jordanes called 
the Khazars Agatsirs. Many rivers flow through the land of the Khazars, the biggest is called 
Kufis (Kuban).“ Relating Agatsirs/Akatsirs to the Khazars is not very precise. However, the 
Akatsirs probably took part in the formation of the Khazar ethnos since, according to the 
Priscus of Panium report, after 463 they were subjugated by the Sagaurs and together they 
migrated to east Caucuses, at the border with Persia. The remained Agatsirs were 
assimilated by the Khazar people. By "Akatziroi" probably mention people Kasogs whose 
name appears as "Akases". 

The Arabian sources, Al Istahri, Al Bahri, and Ibn Hakual, wrote that the Khazar 
language was like the one of the Bulgarians (Volga Bulgarians), and very different from the 
Tukic and Persian  languages. Khazars history is closely intertwined with the history of the 
ancient Bulgarians in their Caucasian period. For this reason, we will look at the origin and 
etymology of the ethnonym.  

Until today, the origin of the Khazars is not established satisfactorily. Traditionally, they 
are considered Turkic tribe since the early medieval time, although this statement is more 
than doubtful. Turkic settlers live on Khazar territory only after 7th century because of the 
civil war in the First Turkic Khaganate, between the tribal unions of Nushibi and Dulu. In his 
“ώТЬЭШЫв ШП ЭСО PЫШЩСОЭЬ КЧН TЬКЫЬ”, AЭ TКЛКЫТ wrote that after the victory over the 
Hephtalites, the Turkic Khagan Sindjibu (Istemi) subjugated b-n-j-r (Bandjar - meaning is not 
clear, probably name of a city), Belendjers (inhabitants of Balangar/Belendjer city), and 
Khazars, and after that he besieged Derbent pass. On their way back from Derbent they 
subjugated the Alans and the Utigurs. The newly conquered western land ruler became the 
son of Istemi - Turksant. He began a war with Byzantium in 576 with the purpose to take over 
the byzantine lands by the Caucuses. Theophylact Simokatta described the success of the 
TЮЫФЬμ “AЭ ЭСО ЦШЦОЧЭ аСОЧ ЭСО KСКРКЧ аКЬ аТЧЧТЧР, К МТЯТХ аКЫ КЦШЧР ЭСО TЮЫФЬ ОЫЮЩЭОН”έ  

It is considered that at that time began the ruling Turkic dynasty responsible for the 
acceptance of the Judaism during the rule of Khaliph Harun Al Rashid (786-809), as reported 
by Masudi. At the beginning, the capital of Khazaria was Samandar, then after the Arab 
invasion in 8th century, the capital was Ityl. About the subjugation of the Khazars by the 
Turkic people it was mentioned in the so-called Tesin stone inscription discovered in Mogon-
Shine-Usu village, in Mongolia, and deciphered by Ramsted. Events after the governing of 
Khagan Bumin (or Tumin) (542-ηηβ) КЫО НОЬМЫТЛОНμ “… КЧН BЮЦТЧ-khagan, these three 
ФСКРКЧЬ ЫЮХОН ЭСО ФТЧРНШЦ ПШЫ βίί вОКЫЬέ TСОТЫ ЩОШЩХО аОЫО ПЮЫТШЮЬ КЧН РШЭ ФТХХОН … 
because of those two well-known, the people were exhausted and died. Nadir Kasar and 
BОНТ PОЫЬТХ, ЭаШ ПКЦШЮЬ τРЮг…аОЫО ФТХХОН ЭСОЧ” (ЯОЫЬОЬ 1θ-18). The same events were 
ЫОЩШЫЭОН Лв ЭСО TОЬТЧ ТЧЬМЫТЩЭТШЧμ “BОМКЮЬО ШП ЭСОТЫ ХОКНОЫЬ, ЭСО BЮгЮФТ, ЭСОТЫ ЩОШЩХО, аОЫО 
exhausted and died. Because of the insignificant Kiul and the two known, the people became 
ОбСКЮЬЭОН КЧН НТОН…ЭСОЧ BОНТ PОЫЬТХ КЧН KКНТЫ KКЬКЫ НТОН, εв ЩОШЩХО quarreled and 
МХКЬСОН” (ЫШаЬ λ КЧН 1ί)έ TСО ЛТР МХКЬСОЬ ТЧ ЭСО όТЫЬЭ TЮЫФТМ KСКРКЧКЭО, аСТМС ОЫЮЩЭОН ТЧ 
582 and 603 are described. After Bumin, in 553 his son Kara Isak Khan became tsar but he 
died suddenly. Then his son Shetu was removed from the throne by his uncle Mukan-
khagan, brother of Kara Isak. At this time, mostly by the skillful ruling of yabgu Istemi, brother 
of Tumin and uncle of Mukan, the Turkic Khaganate was expanded to the west, the 
Hephtalites were defeated and the Khazars, Utigurs, and Alans in the Caucuses were 
subjugated and included into the Khaganate. After the ruling of Taspar Khagan (572-581), 
son of Mukan, internal quarrels in the Khaganate began. From the short fragmentary 
inscriptions becomes clear that the subjugated Barsili and Khazars were also involved in 
these quarrels. 
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Typical Turkic titles accepted in Khazaria, such as shad, tudun, bek (peh), speak of 

Turkic presence, but these titles were unknown to either Volga or Danube Bulgarians. For 
this reason, many Arab authors wrote about two types of Khazars, white and black, 
corresponding to    the local population and the later Turkic ruling community, respectively. 
The white were tall and beautiful, while the back faces were with darker skin. There are also 
reports that among the Khazars (apparently the white) there were people with red hair and 
blue eyes. 

Some authors related the Khazar ethnonym to the military organization, from the 
PОЫЬТКЧ СКгКЫ ЦОКЧТЧР 1ίίί, ЬТЦТХКЫ ЭШ ЭСО AПРКЧ “ЭСШЮЬКЧНЬ”, аСТМС ТЬ ШП ХКЭО εШЧРШХТКЧ, 
already assimilated population, descendants of Genghis khan. According to Andrash Rona-
TКЬС, “KСКгКЫЬ” ШЫТРТЧКЭОН ПЫШЦ ЭСО ЛвгКЧЭТЧО ЭТЭХО “ФОЬКЫ” аСТМС ЫОКМСОН ЭСО TЮЫФТМ ЭЫТЛОЬ 
ЭСЫШЮРС IЫКЧТКЧ ЦОНТКЭТШЧ КЧН КЩЩОКЫОН ТЧ ЭСО TТЛОЭ ХТЭОЫКЭЮЫО КЬ “РОЬКЫ”έ AХЭСШЮРС curious, 
this explanation seems to be erroneous. 

εШЬЭ КЮЭСШЫЬ МШЧЬТНОЫ ЭСО CСТЧОЬО ЭЫКЧЬМЫТЩЭТШЧ ШП “KСКгКЫЬ” ЭШ ЛО KěЬр  (in Tan 
ОЩШМСμ “ФС Ьр”) (see Tongdian encyclopedia). Kasar-kardan tribe from the Ugurian tribal 
union is mentioned in the Tesin insМЫТЩЭТШЧέ TСТЬ МШЧПТЫЦЬ ЭСКЭ ЛОСТЧН ЭСО CСТЧОЬО “ФОЬК” ТЬ 
indeed the ethnonym Kasar, Khazar. Kardan is the ancient Turkic form of the toponym 
Hotan. The inscription describes events of 752 when the Uigurs Kasar-Kardans migrated to 
the north, in Tuva. 

P. Golden discovered the name of one of the leaders of this tribe, Khazar-tegin, in 
Middle Persian text from Turfana (Mahrnamag, 825). The connection between Kasar and the 
Turkic name Hotan - Kardan (Hotan) is indicative and clarifies the origin of the toponym 
Hotan (oasis state in the western part of the Tarim region). In the Chinese sources it is 

known as Yutian , also variaints: Yutian  (ώКЧ ОЩШМС „аКН(С)УəЧ”), ВЮЭТКЧ  
(ώКЧ ОЩШМС „а(С)п Н(С)УəЧ”), ВЮЭТКЧ  (ώКЧ ОЩШМС„Й Н(С)УəЧ”) КЧН ώОЭТКЧ  (Han 
ОЩШМС „ghw jd(h)jəЧ”, ώКЧ ОЩШМС „а Н(С)Т Ч”)έ IП ШЧО ЭКФОЬ ТЧЭШ КММШЮЧЭ ЭСКЭ ЭСО charasters 

  , mean the foreign ur/vĭr in different variations, then the original name Hotan would be 
close to *'[V]urdan (probably Tocharian form?). It coincides with the original ancient Turkic 
name of the city Kardan (qurdan) in the Tonkuk inscription. The name originates from the 
Varjaka (from Sanskrit vajra, Tocharian vasar – precious stone, Ossetian puz r / puzur, 
ancient Bulgarian  – ЩЫОМТШЮЬ ЬЭШЧО, PЮЬСЭЮЧ ЛЫО́СЧ  – diamКЧЭ, PОЫЬТКЧ ЛКФСūr, 
bah Ы – amber) mountain which is close to the city. They mined the mountain for jade which 
аКЬ ЭвЩТМКХ ПШЫ ЭСО КЧМТОЧЭ ώШЭКЧέ IЧ ЬШЦО НШМЮЦОЧЭЬ ШЧ ХТЭОЫКМв “ФСКЫШЬСЭТ” ШП γН МОЧЭЮЫв, 
the name of the city is written as Khotamna, in Brahmi HvatтЧК, КЧН ТЧ ЭСО ХКЭОЫ МОЧЭЮЫТОЬ, 
with the development of the language: Hvamna and Hvam, or Hvam kΒīЫК – Hvam kingdom 
(ώШЭКЧ)έ TСО TТЛОЭКЧЬ МКХХОН ЭСТЬ ХКЧН “δТ”, КЧН ЭСО МКЩТЭКХ МТЭв ώЮ-ten, Hu-den, Hu-ЭСОЧ  
Yvu-then. Because of the Turkic form beginning with q-kh and the Chinese ghw jd(h)jəЧ”, 
then one must expect that it reflexes the ancient name *Hvurdan, later evolved as Hotan 
ЦТЬЬТЧР ЭСО „Ы“έ  AЧ ТЧЭОЫОЬЭТЧР КЧКХШРЮО ШП СЯЮЫНКЧ ТЬ ЭСО ώОЭЭО аКЫТаКЫКЧЭ – luster, also in 
Vahan warax, Shugni warzd - luster.  

Pliny mentioned the Kasiri people, Ptolemy (2d century) described the city Kasia 
located close to Hotan. On the Ptolemy maps, Kasia is Kashgar, and the Kasiri were the 
people living in Kashgar, Turfan and Hami in Tarim region, the Kasia district and Kasia 
mountain (East Tian shan). Most ;likely, the Kasiri spoke Tocharian (b), especially in the west 
region around Kashgar they spoke language similar to Hotansaks, i.e., from East Iranian 
group of languages. Their neighbors were Hati-Scyths who lived the region around Hotan, 
between Sogd, Bactria and India. They spoke Hotansaks and Tumshuksaks languages. 

Khazars were called Kasiri, in Greek Χα α , in ancient Russian Kozare, Latin Gazari, 
Cosri, thus the connection Khazars-Khasirs-Kasiri is quite real. 

Kasiri, Kasar,  described in East Turkestan as part of the Uigur tribes, are later turkic 
descendants of the antique Iranian and Tocharian speaking Kasiri. 

The ethnonym Kasari means white, clean, sparkling. However, it is possible that this is 
secondary meaning of much more ancient and different by meaning ethnonym! The word 
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“ФКЬ” ЦОКЧЬ СЮЦКЧ ТЧ ЭСО CКЮМКЬТКЧ ХКЧРЮКРОЬέ IЧ ύОШЫРТКЧ ФКЭЬ’ТЬ, εОРЫОХ ХКгФТ ̣Шč-, čš-, 
BКЬФТ РТгШЧ, AЛФСКгТКЧ К-χпхК, AЛКЬТЧ qaхК – man, human, Burush gus – woman. First it 
originated from the porto-caucasian, in Hatt kaš – head, in Lesgin kas – human, man > 
Georgian kas – man, human. It can be found in the names of several ancient Caucasian 
people: Kaski, neighbors of the Hittites in the north, Kaspi, the people behind the Caucuses 
and the southern Iranian coast, and the Kasiti - ancient people from the Middle East who 
conquered and ruled Babylon from 16th to 12th century BC. At the beginning, Kasiti lived in 
the mountains next to Babylon, the Zagros mountains. According to Bridgman, the earliest 
evidence about Kasiti was found in northern Babylon, west of Euphrates, representing the 
Alala culture. Later, around the first half of the first millennium BC, Kasiti lived next to Midia. 
Middle and second half of the second millennium is the time of political and ethnical turmoil, 
for which the Kasiri contribution was significant. They conquered Babylon at that time and 
changed the name of the city to Karanduniaš, КЧН ЛЮТХЭ ЭСОТЫ ШаЧ ПШЫЭТПТОН МКЩТЭКХ Durkurigalzu 
or “ЭСО ЭШаОЫ ШП Kurigalzu”έ IЭ МКЧ ЛО ЬООЧ ТЧ ЭСО ХТЬЭ ШП ЭСО BКЛвХШЧТКЧ ЫЮХОЫЬ аЫТЭЭОЧ ТЧ ЭСО ПТЫЬЭ 
millennium BC, that the Kasiti dynasty was the longest compared to the all dynasties ruling 
Babylon: 36 kings in a period of 576 years and 9 months. The list ends in 1150 BC. 

Because only a few words survived from the Kasiti language, Arno Fourne concluded 
that their language was a relative of the Hurit-Urart language, or its branch, dialect, it belongs 
to the northern Caucasian language family. The Kasiti left Babylon in the beginning of the 
second millennium BC. Part of them probably remained on the Iranian plato, e.g., the 
Kissaioi people who lived in the mounЭКТЧЬ ЧШЫЭС ШП SЮЬК, КЬ ЦОЧЭТШЧОН Лв AОЬСТХХОЬ (ТЧ”TСО 
PОЫЬТКЧЬ”)ν ТЧ ЭСО ώОХХОЧТЬЭТМ ЩОЫТШН, Kossaioi participated in the army of Antioch III. 

Another part of the Kasiri, maybe a larger one, migrated to the East, towards North 
India and the western slopes of Tian shan. This migration predates Iranians and Indo-Arians 
ЦТРЫКЭТШЧЬ Лв К ЭСШЮЬКЧН вОКЫЬέ TШЩШЧвЦЬ МШЧЭКТЧТЧР “ФКЬС”μ KКЬСЦТЫ > in proto-caucasian 
*Ц ОЫō- ή ЦЮ ЫШ – mountain, in North Caucasian, Caucasian, Avar languages me`цЫ, Gunzib 
maru, Archin mul – mountains peak, mountain, Laks murlu – mountain peaks, gorges, 
Burushar  mərt – land, rock, Bask mulho – hill, Kashmiri – mountainous country of the 
Kasiri/Kashi, Kashgar > Burushaski пЫТФТΒ – patch of land, Hurritian χКаЫ, Urartian qəwr- , 
qīЫ  – land, in Kasit it was probably kar, coming from the toponym Karanduniash/Babylon, 
i.e., Kash-gar - land of the Kasiti/Kashi; the toponym Kashkar in Chitral is analogous 
toponym. Also Khasa in west Tibet, Kasi/Kashi means peoples in Himachal-Pradesh, 
Uttarakhand, Nepal, North Bengalia, Sikim and Bhutan, from where the Gurki, a very 
militaristic tribe in Nepal, originates. Even today, among the Pushtuns around Quetta city in 

Pakistan, there are Kasi and and 
Kheshgai / Khaishagi tribes. 

Part of this  population reached 
also Tyansian where their ethnonym 
was kept known in northern Kashgar, 
and in Kasia mountain mentioned by 
Ptolemy, and Kashaki-Scyths. It is 
possible that the toponyms like Kucha 
and Kasar (Cheshi) are from this 
ancient population, and afterwards, by 
mixing with the earlier settlers, also 
together with the Proto-Caucasians 
Kutii, the meaning was changed to 
“ЛЫТРСЭ, ХЮЬЭОЫ”έ SТЦТХКЫ аШЫН МКЧ ЛО 
found also in Hurritian language kašali 

– clean, for this reason Khashali is a toponym in southeast Kashmir. 
Later, the Arab author Al Hvarizmi wrote that the city Al-Khazar was located in Central 

Asia where river Tavil flows with its three tributaries coming from As Kasia mountain. Tamil is 
river Obihingou, a tributary of river Surhab that flows through the region of Tavil-dara located 
in the Upper-Badahsha region of Tajikistan. Surhab (red water) is a tributary of river Vahsh 
that flows into Amudarya. Ibn Hordadbeh located the homeland of the Khazars between 
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KСШЫКЬКЧ КЧН KКЬСЦТЫέ IЭЬФСКФ ТЛЧ ώЮЬОТЧ аЫШЭО ЭСКЭ “ЭСО МШЮЧЭЫв ШП ЭСО KСКгКЫЬ аКЬ МХШЬО 
ЭШ SТЧН” (σШЫЭС IЧНТК)έ 

IЧ СТЬ “BШШФ ШЧ ЭСО ЦТЫКМХОЬ ШП ЭСО ЬОЯОЧ МХТЦКЭЬ” (МХТЦКЭ ЦОКЧЬ К НТЬЭЫТМЭ IЧ ЭСО 
Persian and Arab-Persian geographic tradition), Surhab Ibn Sarabiun, who lived in the first 
СКХП ШП ЭСО 1ίЭС МОЧЭЮЫв, МКХХОН ЫТЯОЫ TКЯТХ “ЭСО ЫТЯОЫ ШП ЭСО KСКгКЫЬ”έ IЧ КННТЭТШЧ, ТЭ ЬСШЮХН ЛО 
pointed out that this geographer, like Al-Khazar, knew very well about the existence of the 
European Khazars in the East Caucuses north of Derbent. Describing the cities along river 
Tarvil close to Al-Khazar city, Hvarizmi included in the so-МКХХОН “ПТПЭС МХТЦКЭ”μ UЬЭЫЮЬСКЧК, 
Hodjent in Tajikistan, Benaket (the old name of Tashkent), Turbaned (Ortar city in South 
Khazahstan), Isfidjab (or Sairam in South Khazahstan), and the center of the country Shash 
(Chach) and Tarband. All these regions were at the border of Scythia with the Turks. Thus, 
“ЭСО МШЮЧЭЫв ШП ЭСО KСКгКЫЬ” ЦЮЬЭ ЛО looked for in the region between Sairam to the west, 
Tashkent to the south and Fergana to the east i.e., along the upper and middle parts of 
Surdarya river (Figure 33). 

AММШЫНТЧР ЭШ AХ όКЫКЧРТ (1ίЭС МОЧЭЮЫв), “ЭСО МШЮЧЭЫв ШП ЭСО KСКгКЫЬ” аКЬ ОКЬЭ ПЫШЦ 
Gurgian sea (designates Caspian and Aral seas together). T. Kalinin concluded that in his 
НОЬМЫТЩЭТШЧ ШП KСКгКЫТК AХ ώЯКЫТгЦТ СКЬ ЮЬОН ЭСО “ύОШРЫКЩСв ШП PЭШХОЦв КЧН СТЬ НОЬМЫТЩЭТШЧ 
ШП IЧЧОЫ SМвЭСТК”έ   

In this case, Ptolemy would write about As Kasia mountain as the Kasia mountain 
which is East Tian shan. On the other hand, it is clear that river Tarvil or Khazar river is 
Surdarya. The connection with Kasia becomes clear considering that Surdarya river is 
formed by the merge of the two rivers Narin and Karadarya. Nasrin springs are in Tian Shan, 
south of Isk-kul lake, and those of Karadarya in the region northeast of Kashgar, around the 
Chinese-Kyrgiz border today. Karadarya has two springs: the springs of river Tara and the 
springs of river Karakuldja which flows into Karadarya after the merge with Tara. Thus, both 
rivers come from from Avzakia mountain according to the geography of Ptolemy. Ptolemy 
calls Tian shan Kasia mountain, Pliny wrote that the Kasiri  people lived there. 

In his letter to Hasdai Ibn ShafrЮЭ, KСКРКЧ JШЬОЩС (“JОаТЬС-KСКгКЫ МШЫЫОЬЩШЧНОЧМО”, 
ЩЮЛХТЬСОН ТЧ 1λ1β Лв SШХШЦШЧ SСОСЭОЫ) аЫШЭО ЬШЦОЭСТЧР ЯОЫв ТЧЭОЫОЬЭТЧРμ “TСЮЬ, I КЦ 
ЫОЩШЫЭТЧР ЭСО ЧКЦО ШП ШЮЫ МШЮЧЭЫв КЬ аО ПШЮЧН ТЭ ТЧ ШЮЫ ЛШШФЬμ “RQNWS (Arknus), and the 
name of the capital of the Khazar kingdom is the name of the river which flows through it - 
’TВδ (AЭТХ ШЫ IЭТХ)”έ AММШЫНТЧР ЭШ τέ PЫТЭЬКФ, “ЭСО ЧКЦО ШП ЭСО KСКгКЫ ХКЧН “AЫ-k-ЧЮЬ” (’RQNWS) 
ТЬ ЭСО δКЭТЧ ЧКЦО ШП ώТЫФКЧТК аСТМС СКЬ ЧШЭСТЧР ЭШ НШ аТЭС ЭСО KСКгКЫ ЭЫКНТЭТШЧ”έ TСО 
significance and the location of Arknus as a toponym is not clear, it is debatable. But it is 
possible that they were writing about the ancient country of the Khazars, where they came 
from. The Khagan discovered it in the old books. Arknus is identical to Argu, Argun as was 
the name of the Seven-rivers region (Jetasu) in the early medieval times. It was located 
between Fergana, Sogdiana, Balhash lake, and West Tian shan. Argu is the name of a 
Turkic tribe who used to live there and merged with the Karluki. Argh people are considered 
identical with the Kalach/Halach who are considered Turkic Hephtalites. Their language is a 
very ancient Turkic language, different from Oguz and Kipchak. It is possible that their name 
reflects the even more ancient Arsi/Arqui (which means made of silver), respectively, 
Rouchji/Yuechji or Tochars who settled there after 165 BC. The Haladji in Afganistan are 
considered descendants of the Hephtalites. There is also Khazah tribe Argyn. The Haladji 
are the Turkic descendants of the old population in this region. 

In West Afganistan today, there is a small Iranian-speaking community called Khazarai, 
relatives of the Jamshidi; they are different form the Hezarei who are of Mongolian origin. It is 
not possible to know if the Khazarai are relics of the ancient Kasiri but it is a possibility since 
names like Ф Ьī, Ф ЬКОв, Ф ЬīЫ КЫО ТНОЧЭТМКХ аТЭС ЭСО ЧКЦО ШП ЭСО КЧМТОЧЭ KКЬТЫТέ 

Khazars are descendants of the ancient Iranian and Tocharian population who lived 
north of Tian shan (in the Kasia mountain), between Kashgar and Turfan (Kasar or Cheshi). 
It is not known how they were formed, in what stages. Partially, it was around Turfan 
(Cheshi) where they lived together with Pulei, Beylu, people who supposedly carried the 
Bulgarian ethnonym.  
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Subsequently, under the Sunnu pressure, together with other relatives (Yuechji, 
Ususni) migrated to river Surdarya. Part of them reached the Caucuses, another part 
remained in the region between the rivers; they are known to the Chinese sources as Kangju 

 which in Han epoch sounded like Kangka. A third part of them apparently remained in 
the Kashgar and Hotan region; they merged with the Uigurs. 

At the beginning the Khazars were described in the Caucuses region only by the 
Armenian and Georgian sources. They were mentioned first in the middle of the 2d century in 
connection to the war of the Bulhars/Barsili and the Khazars with Vaharshak II. The Khazars 
inhabited East Caucuses, their land was frequently called by the Armenian historians 
“εКЬКСК-СШЧК” - land of the Huns-Masagetes or the Hon/Hun kingdom in general. They were 
defeated by the Saviri with whom they merged later and were assimilated by them. After the 
defeat of the Saviri by the Avars in 558, the Khazars took over the power to rule the state but 
the Saviri language (Proto-Chuvashian) was accepted by the Khazars. Later, they were 
conquered by the First Turkic Khaganate. After the quarrels within the Khaganate and the 
withdrawal of the Turks from East Caucuses in 658, the Khazars became the rulers together 
with the Turkic by origin dynasty. Ten years later, the rising Khazar state decisively attacked 
the Kubrat Bulgaria taking over its territories. Thus, the Khazar Khaganate came to be.  
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SAVIR (OR SABIR) PEOPLE 
 

It is widely accepted that the Chuvash people are distant descendants of the Savirs 
who came to Europe together with the Onhogurs around 463. Certain Bulgarian-Chuvash 
lexical analogies suggest that the Savirs had a significant role in the ancient Bulgarians 
ethnogenesis. 

The Savirs settled east from the Onogurs, in Dagestan region. Toponyms related to the 
Savirs presence has been preserved in both Central and West Caucuses indication that they 
were numerous people, and at certain stage of their history, they ruled the entire North 
Caucasian region. The names of Savirs gorge in Dagestan, river Savirs, Sarartison-hoh 
mountain exist in Norther Ossetia. The Savirs ethnonym is kept in the Svans (Kartvel, 
Georgian ethnical group) language, they call Karachevo-BКХФКЫЬ “SКЯТКЫ” ОЯОЧ ЭШНКвέ TСТЬ 
indicates that in early medieval times the Svans were neighbors to the Savirs, and later the 
name was transfered to the Kipchak speaking newcomers - Karachaevs and Balkars. 

Ptolemy mentioned for the first time in hТЬ “ύОШРЫКЩСв” (ЛШШФ γ, МСКЩЭОЫ η, ββ - 
EЮЫШЩОКЧ SКЫЦКЭТК) ЭСО ЩОШЩХО α α  (SКЯКЫЬ) КЬ ЧОТРСЛШЫЬ ШП ЭСО AШЫЬ КЧН PКРТЫТЭЬ (ТέОέ, 
Pugurs). Their location is unknown - maybe somewhere between Ural mountains and the 
CКЮМЮЬОЬέ TСО PЭШХОЦв’Ь ЫОЩШЫЭ аКЬ МШЩТОd by the anonymous author of the Ravenna 
CШЬЦШРЫКЩСμ “TСОЫО ТЬ К ХКЧН ПЮЫЭСОЫ НШаЧ КЫШЮЧН ЭСО τМОКЧ МКХХОН ЭСО ХКЧН ШП ЭСО 
Roxolans, Svariks (Suarices) and Savromats. Two rivers flow through this lang: the big river 
called Vistula, which flows into the Ocean, and river Luta. The above mentioned Ptolemy, a 
ЭЬКЫ КЧН К ЩСТХШЬШЩСОЫ, ЭШХН ЮЬ КЛШЮЭ ЭСТЬ ХКЧН”έ SЯКЫТФЬήSЮКЫТФЬ КЫО ЭСО PЭШХОЦв’Ь SКЯКЫЬ ШЫ 
Savirs, the neighbors of the Roxolans and Savromats. Scientists connect the ethnonym 
Suarices with the name SorТМОЬ, ФЧШаЧ ПЫШЦ „TКЛЮХК PОЮЭТЧРОЫТК” ЩХКМОН ЬШЮЭСОКЬЭ ШП ЭСО 
Roxolans (Roxulani) (Segm. VIII, 1). The location described by Ptolemy indicates that indeed 
they mean the Savirs. River Vistula is Visla, and Luta is river Aluta, the Latin name of river 
Olt. Claudius Ptolemy was confused with the Ptolemy dynasty in Egypt.  

Another author, Pseudo-Zacharias (Zacharias Rhetor) reported about these people in 

555 as Sapir/spr  among the nomads living in tents in the Caucuses. 
Stephen of Byzantium described the SapiЫЬήSКЯТЫЬ ( π ) ТЧ ηЭС МОЧЭЮЫв КЬ ЭСО 

people living in the lands along river Akampis (river Choroh in Ajaria now, a region in Georgia 
at the border with Turkey), between Colchis and Persia to the east. He presented two ways 
of writing of this ethnonymμ “SКЩТЫЬ ( π ) КЫО ЩОШЩХО ПЫШЦ ЭСО PШЧЭЮЬ, аСШ КЫО МКХХОН 
ЧШа SКЛТЫЬ ( )”έ IЧ СТЬ “ώТЬЭШЫв ШП ЭСО ύШЭСЬ”, JШЫНКЧОЬ (θЭС МОЧЭЮЫв) ЦОЧЭТШЧОН ЭСО 
Savirs as one of the most important Hun tribes, along with the Altsiagirs who lived around 
Hersones КЧН ώЮЧЮРЮЫЬ (τЧШРЮЫЬ)έ TСО ЧКЦО “AХЭЬТКРТЫЬ” ТЬ ЩЫШЛКЛХв AХЭКТКЧ, КЧН ЦОКЧЬ 
“ЭСО ЬОЩКЫКЭОН МХКЧ”, ПЫШЦ ЭСО TЮЧРЮЬ-Manchurian aldža, Mongolian alslax – separate, 
remove, going far away, Mongolian als – distant, ancient Turkic alšiq – take away, and gir – 
iЧ  ХКЧРЮКРОЬ, К ЬЮППТб ПШЫ ПШЫ ПШЫЦКЭТШЧ ШП МХКЧ КЧН ЭЫТЛКХ ЧКЦОЬέ 

Theophanos and Malala wrote that in the 6th century the Savirs leaders could bring to 
аКЫ КЧ КЫЦв ШП ЦШЫО ЭСКЧ 1βί,ίίί ЭЫШШЩЬέ AХЬШ, ТЧ ЭСО θЭС МОЧЭЮЫв, PЫШМШЩТЮЬ аЫШЭО ЭСКЭ “ЭСО 
Huns called Savirs, lived in the lands from the Iveria borders (Central Georgia today) to the 
ОЧН ШП ЭСО CКЮМЮЬОЬ”έ  

IЧ СТЬ “RЮХТЧР ЭСО EЦЩТЫО”, CШЧЬЭКЧЭТЧО PШЫЩСвЫШРОЧТtus indicated that the Savarts-
sphals ( α  α φα ) were part of the Magyar tribes moved to the Persian borders. In 

ПКМЭ, ЭСШЬО аОЫО ЭСО SКЯТЫЬέ TСО ЬОМШЧН ЩКЫЭ ШП ЭСО ОЭСЧШЧвЦ, ЭСО “aЬЩСКХЬ”, comes from the 
Greek word α φα  - sure, genuine, authentic. Thus forming ethnonym of Samoyed 
peoples: Nenets > Ч n У - sure, genuine and Proto-Ural * nc / *ТЧšО - man, human, person, 
Enets > sure, genuine, authentic and * nc / *ТЧšО, Nganasan > nγanuo - sure, genuine, 
authentic and `sa < *ТЧšОέ SШ ЭСКЭ ЬЮМС К ЧКЦО "ЭЫЮО SКЯТЫЬ" ТЬ МШЦЩХОЭОХв ЭЫЮО ПЫШЦ К 
historical point of view. It is particularly important that Constantine Porphyrogenitus, reported 
close relationship between ancient Hungarians and Sabir people, as two parts of one nation. 
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Very little is know about the most ancient history of the Savirs. In the same time, 
among the Turkic speaking people in Siberia there are legends about ancient tall people 
called Sabirs. 

ώОЫО ТЬ аСКЭ ύέ ВЮέ SТЭЧТКЧЬФТ аЫШЭО КЛШЮЭ ЭСОЬО ЩОШЩХОμ “TСОЫО ТЬ К ХОРОЧН КЦШЧР ЭСО 
people oП SТЛОЫТК КЛШЮЭ ЭСО „ ” (sybyr), or Savirs, who lived here long time ago. 
According to a Barabian Tatar legend, pouring rains came down from the north and 
transformed the steppe into taiga. Mosquitoes and biting insects appeared. Part of the Savirs 
went to the south, another part remained in their homeland but could not survive the cold, the 
humidity and the mosquitoes. They were fed up, and jumped into a lake to drown. For this 
ЫОКЬШЧ, ЭСО ЫОРТШЧ аКЬ МКХХОН SТЛОЫТК”έ 

Such legends about the Sabirs/Savirs exist not only among the Barabian Tatars. Tatars 
ПЫШЦ ЭСО τЦЬФ ЫОРТШЧ НШЧ’Э ФЧШа ЭСО ЧКЦО „ ”, вОЭ ЭСОв ЭОХХ ЭКХОЬ КЛШЮЭ “ЭКХХ, аОХХ ЛЮТХЭ 
people who migrated to the south when many trees and brushes began to grow in the 
ЬЭОЩЩО”έ TСО ЬКЦО ХОРОЧН аКЬ ЬЩЫОКН КЦШЧР ЭСО TШЛШХ TКЭКЫЬ НЮЫТЧР ЭСО 1λЭС МОЧЭЮЫвέ TСО 
so-МКХХОН “ЛОСТЧН ЭСО ЦКЫЬСОЬ” TКtars also have similar legends with a small difference that 
ПШЫ ЭСОЦ ЭСО SКЯТЫЬ аОЫО ЦТНРОЭЬ, “КЬ СТРС КЬ К ЬЩТЧНХО”, аСШ аОЫО ОЧНХОЬЬХв КЭ аКЫ аТЭС ЭСО 

birds, i.e., the Nents, a Samodian people revering 
the birds as a totem. S. V. Kiselev located the 
original homeland of the Savirs in the region of 
the city of Tobolsk and towards the Ural mountain 
to the west. M. F. Kosarev analyzed the legend 
that the Savirs/Sabirs migrated to the south 
because of the colder weather and high humidity, 
and concluded that this migration would be 
possible since according to the research of the 
forest and the traditional forest-steppe zone of 
Siberia, significant cooling down took place 
indeed during the 4th century. 

Family names, such as Sipar, Separ, 
Supar, Supra , exist among the Mansi, and 
Sebar, Shaber among the Hanti, also as 
toponym: Shaber mu - the land of the Shaber 
around the city Salehard, Shaber maam  - the 

Shaber people on the river Low Ob, the Sipir people. Saber, Saper, Soper people were 
remembered by the the Berezov Hanti. The people and their country was called Šaber-m m 
КЧН Šaber-mu, respectively 17th century. In sources from the beginning of the 13th century, 
the land of Sibur  was located behind Ural. In the folk tales of the Tobol Tatars, the people 
Savar, Sib ar used to inhabit the middle and lower part along the river Irtish. Local remains of 
the old settlements are called  savar-tuba , and savar-kala . In the folklore of the Evenki, 
Savir was a land located to the west of them, the people there raised and rode horses. The 
following toponyms exist: Supra, Sopra, Sepra, suprin, tents along the rivers Konda and 
Irtish, Tyapir ush  (Hantian), Sepirus (Mansi) on river Irtish. Family names, spread among the 
Hanti and Mansi along the rivers Ob, Irtish, Kasim, such as Sobrini, Sabarevi, Seburovi, 
Savirovi, Severovi, Shiberovi, Shuvorovi, also existed in the 17-19th centuries. Florinski, 
Shafarik, S.K. Patakanov placed the Sipar  (Savar, Savir, Sibir) people along the middle and 
lower part of river Irtish, between Omsk and Tobolsk; they belonged to the Ugor community.   

There was an area which used to be known as SėЛėЫ-УКχ Чшp – “CОЦОЭОЫв ШП ЭСО SėЛėЫ 
ЩОШЩХО” ТЧ ЭСО KШЧНТЧ МШЦЦЮЧТЭв ШП TШЛШХЬФ НТЬЭЫТМЭέ AММШЫНТЧР ЭШ Гέ ВКέ BШвКЫЬСТЧШЯК, 
“PОШЩХО ЫОЩЫОЬОЧЭТЧР ЭСО ОЭСЧТМКХ РЫШЮЩ “SТЩТ” (SОЯТЫ, SКЛТЫ) аОЫО ЭСО КЧМОЬЭШЫЬ ШП ЭСО 
ancient Ugri. They had a long and complicated interactions with other ethnical groups of 
АОЬЭ SТЛОЫТК, KКгКФСЬЭКЧ КЧН CОЧЭЫКХ AЬТК”έ PЫОМТЬОХв ТЧ ЭСО ЫОРТШЧ ШП АОЬЭ SТЛОЫТК, ЭСО 
Sargat culture  was located , where the likely ancestors of the Savirs used to live, according 
to V. N. Chernetsov. It is called Sargat after the name of Sargatka village where a group of 
necropolises was found. This culture was spread along the rivers Ob, Ishim, Iset, Tara. It 
existed during the period between 4th/3d centuries BC and 4th century AD. Archeological 
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inheritance includes necropolises, fortified and non-fortified settlements. The necropolises 
are better researched. The burial mounds are round or oval, surrounded with stone at 
edges.The burial chambers are rectangular and narrow, sometimes with rounded corners. 
The earlier mounds contain several burial chambers, the later (2n-4th centuries) - only one in 
the center. On the upper wall, next to the head of the dead, there is a small niche called 
“ЬОМЫОЭ ЧТМСО” Лв ЭСО КЫМСОШХШРТЬЭЬ, аСОЫО ЭСО НТЬСОЬ аТЭС К ЫТЭЮКХ ПШШН was placed. In one 
burial pit there was one or at most two skeletons. These skeletons lay on their backs with 
their arms extended along the body; the orientation is mostly north or west. There were 
traces of wood bed where the dead was laid and closed with wood shutters attached to the 
long side of the burial pit. Some more complex wood structures were found in some of the 
pits made of wood pranks. The burial pit was covered with burned wood or chalk. On the top 
is the mound where remnants of horse skeletons were found, perhaps buried with the 
horseman, as well as bones of other animals (sheep, cow, birds, wild animals). Also 
weapons such as swords, peaks tips, and arrows were found. Work tools, knives, sharp 
bones, decorations, mirrors, were also found. The burial rituals were typical Sarmatian, and 
the discovered objects and weapons are similar to those of other Sarmatian tribes from the 
Aral and Northern  Black sea (Sivashovka burial group) and North Caucuses (Ust-Labinsk, 
Mamisondon necropolis). The people from the Sargat culture lived in fortified settlements 
located between two rivers surrounded by high levies. Their houses were four cornered, 
semi-dugged into the ground with a fireplace in the center. The cultural layer is rich - many 
ceramic vessels, tools, bones of domestic animals, mostly horses, but also sheep and swine 
which is rare in the West Siberia, an indication for a settled population. The material culture 
shows interactions mostly with Central Asia, East Turkestan, and the Sarmatian world. 

The ethnicity of the Sargat population is a debatable question. There are at least three 
hypotheses: porto-Magyar (Ugr), Samodian, and polyethnical (Ugr/Samosian + 
Iranian/Sarmatians). The discoverer of the Sargat necropoli in 1928, P. A. Dmitriev, 
described them as Sarmatians. V. N. Chernetsov related this culture to the Savirs who he 
described as Ugri. V. I. Vassilev determined the Sargat population as a mixture of Ugri and 
Samodians. K. V. Salnikov and V. F. Gening determined it as Ugri with strong Iranian 
presence. V. A. Mogilnikov viewed the Sargat culture as precursor of the Kushnar and 

Karayakup cultures in the southern Ural lands, related to the 
Ugri but with late Sarmatian characteristics. Both Mogilnikov 
and Halikov stressed the role of the Indo-Iranian component in 
the culture of the tribes in the West Siberian steppes. 
According to them, the big role that Indo-Iranians played in the 
Ugri life during the early Iron age is demonstrated by many 
linguistic similarities between the Indo-Iranian and Ugor 
languages. The name of a big river Tara in this region is 
similar to the name of one of the Ugri tribes Taryan-tarhan 
which probably corresponds to the Tarnyah tribes described 
by T. Samokata, as well as the name Tar - the father of 
Uangur and Mukar in “σКЫЭЬ ЬКРК” (ТЧ ώЮЧРКЫТКЧ ЭОЫ, ώКЧЭТ ЭТЫ -
spacious, wide or Hungarian terel, Hanti tirmat, Mansi tara - 
quick).  

According to A. N. Bagashev, anthropologically the 
people of the Sargat culture have two components: Europoid 
with minor Mongoloid features, genetically related to the Saki 

from the Aral sea, and pure Europoid, genetically related to the Sarmatians tribes. On the 
basis of these archeological and anthropological data, the author determined the Sargat 
community as a mixture of Ugor substrate and Iranian superlayer. This conclusion was 
accepted by K. F. Smirnov, and L. N. Koriakova proposed in addition a Samodian element as 
аОХХ КЬ TЮЫФТМ ЬЩОКФТЧР (ЫКЭСОЫ AХЭКТ ЬЩОКФТЧР) “ώЮЧЬ” ОХОЦОЧЭέ 

The most likely hypothesis is probably that the Sargat culture is of multi-ethnical origin, 
composed of local Ugri or Ugri-Samodian population and Iranian (Sarmatian) migrants from 
Central Asia.  
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According to A. Tairov, the original Iranian migration to the lands behind Ural during 
6th-5th centuries BC took place at a time when a group of tribes - Saki, living in the North 
Kazakhstan, migrated to the north. They became the ruling elite of the Gorohov (5th-2d 
centuries BC) and Sargat cultures and thus many Iranian elements are observed in the Ugri 
languages related to the economic, religious, and military life. The Gorohov culture spread 
КХШЧР ЫТЯОЫ IЬОЭέ “ύШЫШСШЯ” ЭЫТЛОЬ ХТЯОН ШЧ ЭСО ОКЬЭ ЬХШЩОЬ ШП UЫКХ КЧН ЭСО ЦТННХО ШП ЫТЯОЫ 
Tobol, and after the end of 5th century, they mixed with the Sargat people because of the 
ethnical closeness which can be seen in their almost identical burial rituals (an oval burial 
chamber with a wooden construction among the Gorohovs, on top of which a mound is 
raised). Part of the Gorohov tribes migrated south to Bashkiria and west of Ural. During 3d 
century BC, another migration of Sarmatians from Aral sea (Prohorov culture) to West 
Siberia and behind Ural took place. The military elements in Sargat burials increased, the 
weapons and tools indicate Prokhorov culture origin. Under the pressure of the new 
migrants, part of the Sargat tribes were displaced to the east reaching Altai mountains. At the 
end of 3d-beginning of the 2d centuries BC, a powerful tribal union of relatively high socio-
economic development was formed in the lands between Ural and Altai. These were the 
ЩОШЩХО ШП ЭСО SКЫРКЭ МЮХЭЮЫОέ IЧ ЭСО ЩОЫТШН ШП ЭСО “ύЫОКЭ PОШЩХОЬ εТРЫКЭТШЧЬ” ТЧ ЭСО βН-4th 
centuries, an infiltration of people coming from the east was noticed, traditionally connected 
to Sunnu, which caused movement and migration of Sargat tribes to the west, towards river 
Kama (as witnessed by the Turaev necropoli), and south towards Bashkiria (where the 
Turbaslin culture emerged). In the Uffa region, a new kind of burials appeared analogous to 
the Jetaasar culture. 

The legend about the Savirs/Sabirs is very similar to another mythological cycle. 
According to the geographer A. M. Maloletko, the myths and legends of the Ugri from Ob, 
Mansi, Selkup, and Altai Turks (Kumadins, Hakasi), contain memories of old, Europoid 
population in Altai called Alans/Yalans. They were giants with exceptional power, raised 
ЦКЧв СШЫЬОЬ, КХХ ОЧМХШЬОН аТЭС ТЫШЧέ TСОв МКХХОН ЭСОЦЬОХЯОЬ “σКЫЭТ” КЧН НТЬЭТЧРЮТЬСОН 
ЭСОЦЬОХЯОЬ Лв “ЭСО ЬСКЫЩ СОКНЬ”έ TШ ЛОМШЦО КЧ ВКХКЧ, КММШЫНТЧР ЭШ ЭСО SОХФЮЩЬ, ОЯОЫв МСТХН 
must have its head tied to become elongated. It turned out that there were toponyms 
НОЫТЯКЭТЯО ШП “AХКЧ” ТЧ ЭСО ПКЫ ОКЬЭ, ТЧ ЬШЮЭС SТЛОЫТК, AХЭКТ, KСКФКЬТК, КЧН TЮЯКέ εКХШХОЭФШ 
discovered names of rivers ending on -don, -dan, -ton (Alan name for river, modern Ossetian 
don, Alan dan/tan), for example: the rivers - Ardan, Chadon, Toydan, Kuydan (called 
Kobadan until 18th century), as well as the lakes - Saratan, Orton, Asratan in Altai.  

In the Shorts folklore, images about heros-giants called Alans, Alan-kizhi (litterary 
people-Alans) existed, who were so strong that could throw a hammer over the mountain 
Toynag-КТРТέ IЧ ЭСО SСШЫЭЬ ХКЧРЮКРО, “σКЫЭ” ЦОКЧЬ РТКЧЭ, КЧН σКЫЭЩКФ - tales about the 
giants. In their mind, Alans were huge, dressed in iron, armed with long spears, arrows and 
swords. They lived in fortified citadels, raised big herds of horses. Their dwellings were 
underground, and the dead were buried in niches in the rocks together with the horses. This 
fact is interesting because around 7th century, burials in rock niches appeared on the 
territory of Balkaria (today), at the springs of river Kuban, Kislovodsk. Some authors 
(Minaeva) claim that these burials belonged to the Alans, others (Runich) to the porto-
Bulgarians. Similar burials in rocks were discovered precisely in Altai, in the pre-Turkic 
epoch, indicating migrations of people to these regions. 

In the Kirgiz legend also giants are described, who throw stones over the mountain 
Altai, and in this way they explained the numerous memorial stones - mengirs, spread since 
the antiquity. Throwing stones is one of the favorite competitions among Narts, as in the 
τЬЬОЭТКЧ “σКЫЭ ЬКРК”έ TСОЫО аОЫО РТКЧЭЬ, МКХХОН ВКХКЧЬ ШЫ ЦОЧФКЯТ (РШКЬЭЬ) аТЭС ОХШЧРКЭОН 
heads (hint for Artificial Cranial Deformation, or ACD) and dressed in iron, in the Hanti and 
Mansi folklore as well. Their breast shields were red color, and the horses had wings. They 
had big hordes of horses. Captured people used to take care of the horses. They cut the 
heads of the killed soldiers, scalp them, and the scalps were attached to the saddle, a 
custom typical of the Scythians, Yuechji and Alans. They descended from the sky like 
ghosts. To become an Yalan, the head of any child must be tied to elongate the scull.   
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The ACD custom existed until 1st-2d century in South Siberia, and the last remnants 
were found in 18th century. There are two clearly defined circles in the legends of giants 
КЦШЧР ЭСО SСШЫЭЬ КЧН SОХФЮЩЬέ TСО ПТЫЬЭ ТЬ ЫОХКЭОН ЭШ ЭСО AХКЧЬ аСШ’Ь ХТПО ЬЭвХО аКЬ НТППОЫОЧЭ 
from the one of the contemporary citizens of South Siberia. the second circle of giants is 
related to Matari, Mordari who defeated and threw out the Alans (Mordari tribe exists, 
Turkisized Samodians, still exist among the Turkic people in Altai). The Mordari giants had 
the same life style as those of the Shorts and Selkups. There is also Matori tribe, a Samoan 
ЭЫТЛО ТЧ ЭСО SКвКЧЬέ SОХФЮЩЬ МШЧЬТНОЫ ЭСОЦ КЬ ЭСОТЫ КЧМОЬЭШЫЬέ TСОв аОЫО МКХХОН “ЭСО ЬЮЧЧв 
ЩОШЩХО” ТЧ ЭСО ХОРОЧНЬ ШП εКЧЬТ, ВКХКЧЬ ШЫ IХКЧЬ, КЧН ЭСОТЫ МШЮЧЭЫв аКЬ МКХХed Kenga. 
Compare Kang, Kangjiu. Proto-Ugro-Samodians were dependent on the old east Iranian 
inhabitants of Altai and Sayans, the descendants of the ancient Turan of the Avesta where 
the Alans originated from. But the time came when they left this country and Ugro-
Samodians became their rulers. 

According to Maloletko, Siberian Alans can be related to the people of the previous 
Tesin culture (2d-1st century BC) that determined Tashtak culture from the previous Tagar 
time. Saragossa culture is its analogue in Khahasia. Based on archeological materials  a 
connection can be established between the Alans and the people of Tesin culture which is 
the last stage of the previous Tagar culture. The tradition for collective burials originated in 
late Saragash stage of the Tagar culture (3d century BC) and was further developed in the 
first stage of the (2d-1st century BC). This tradition appeared later on the Caucuses, in 1st-
2d century (catacombs) and in 5th-6th century a small tomb (in Russian sclep).  The graves 
construction, the positioning of the dead separated by sex, brings these burial complexes in 
Khahazia closer to those in North Caucuses. The custom to cross and tie the legs of the 
dead (ritual pacification) is similar. Objects, similar to the Saltovo-Mayak culture from the 
Caucasian region (middle of 8th - begining of 10th centuries), were found in different places 
in Altai and Sayan. The Alans, Savirs, Honi of Dagestan, and the ancient Bulgarians 
participated in the formation of this culture. Paleoanthropological evidence also supports the 
idea about the connection between the Alans and the Tesin culture. The anthropologists 
НШЧ’Э НШЮЛЭ ЭСКЭ ЭСО ЩОШЩХО ШП ЭСО TКРКЫ МЮХЭЮЫО аОЫО ШП EЮЫШЩОКЧ ЫКМОέ RОЬОКЫМС ШП ЭСО 
discovered sculls demonstrated that Tagar population is Europoid with a slight Mongoloid 
ingredient which is observed since the first stages of the Tagar culture.  

According to G. F. Debets, Tagar population can be divided into two groups depending 
on the scull measurements: a bigger group of dolihocrancial type and a smaller one of 
brachicranial type. In the dolihocranial type, the longitudinal diameter of the scull is bigger 
than the diameter across the scull, the face is elongated. In the brachicranial, these two 
measurements are almost equal, wide, round face. The characteristics of the first type of the 
Tagar faces are very close to the people of previous Europoid cultures - Affanasian and 
Andronovo; the second type, according to V. P. Alexeev, indicates heredity from the people 
of the previous, Karasuk culture. 

According to S. Yatsenko, the first homeland of the Alans around 2d century BC was 
between the south slopes of Altai and Usun state (after the migration of the Usun/Assi north 
of Tian Shan). Thus, the proto-Alans in fact represent exactly the Tesin culture. During the 
following centuries, the Alans, together with Usun/Assi moved to Central Asia, to the lands of 
Kantsyu where they settled around Aral sea (Yantsai > Alania and Uenasha). Here, they 
mixed with the local Sarmatians forming the upper, ruling class of military people with 
specific characteristics, for example, in the burial rituals (catacombs, scleps, rich additional 
objects) which are different from the Sarmatian (fewer objects, ground pit).  They migrated to 
the region around the Caucuses in 1st-2d century, and then to the Caucuses mountain 
where they mixed with the local Sarmatian population. Yatsenko reached the same 
МШЧМХЮЬТШЧЬ КПЭОЫ ОбЭОЧЬТЯО КЧКХвЬТЬ ШП ЭСО “ЬШЮЫМОЬ ТЧЧШЯКЭТШЧЬ” among the Alans that 
makes them different from the rest of the Sarmatians.  

If the data from the two cycles of legends were compared with the archeological history 
of South Siberia, the things will become clearer. The legends for the Yalans-Narts reflect the 
later stage, 2d-1st century BC, the time of transition from Tagar to Tashtak archeological 
culture, which took place during the transitional Tesin stage. The people of the Tagar and the 
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previous Tesin cultures were Indo-EЮЫШЩОКЧ IЫКЧТКЧЬ, ШЫ РОЧОЫКХХв ЬЩОКФТЧР, “SКЛОЫТКЧ 
SКФТ”, КЧМОЬЭШЫЬ ШП ЭСО ФЧШаЧ ЭШ Юs Alans. The Alans appeared in East Europe during 1st-2d 
century, which coincides with the end of the Tesin culture. Exactly at this time, the Tsianbi 
lead by Tanshihai, defeated Sunnu, thus, expanding in both east and west directions. The 
Altai region was included in their steppe state. The newcomers mixed with the old population 
of south Siberia, and started the Tashtak archeological culture. 

During the 2d century, new tribes expelled from northeast came and took over the land 
around Caspian and Aral seas, when, according to the Chinese chronicles, the old Yantsai 
(the Sarmatian land) changed its name to Alania and Uanasha who were also called by the 
common name Sute (Sogd). Alan and Uanasha is equal to Alans and Honi (Hioniti, Hioni, 
Honoguri). These events coincided with the beginning of the Afrigid dynasty in Khoresm, 
which originated from the mythical Syavush. Alan migration (together with the Ugro-
SКЦШНТКЧ ЭЫТЛОЬ) ЭСЫШЮРС ЭСО “SЭОЩЩО ЩКЬЬКРО” МКЮЬОН ЦШЯОЦОЧЭ КЦШЧР ЭСО ШХНОЫ 
Sarmatian population, part of which migrated to the north, around the east slopes of Ural 
mountain. They mixed with the local Ugor tribes and founded the Sargat archeological 
МЮХЭЮЫО, ЫОЩЫОЬОЧЭКЭТЯО ШП аСТМС аТХХ МШЦО ЭШ ЭСО СТЬЭШЫТМКХ ЬЭКРО КЬ “SКЯТЫЬ”έ 

Later, in the 4th century, Savirs (from Sargat culture) also were forced to migrate 
toward east Europe. At the end of the 4th century, the Sargat and Tashtak cultures ended, 
caused by climate changes (conversion of the steppe into taiga), as well as by the 
continuous expansion of the Syanbin and Zhuzhans. 

Around the same 4th century, the Savirs, Onogurs, porto-Magyars (Urogs) and 
Saragurs, all representative of the Sargat and Tashtak cultures, occupied the territory 
between south Ural and Ustrushana (around south Aral sea). They had to migrate further to 
the west towards the Black, Azov seas and the Caucuses later, around 460-463, because of 
the Hephtalites invasions. 

In the period of 463-500, the Savirs settled in Dagestan and became the ruling class 
among the Honi tribes. The Honi kingdom became the state of the Savirs. The older settlers, 
Bulgarians, Barsilis, and Khazars were subjugated by them. Prokopius described the people 
ШП ЭСО σШЫЭС CКЮМЮЬОЬμ “…аСОЫО ШЧ ЭСО ХОПЭ ЬТНО ШП ЭСО IЯОЫТК ЛШЫНОЫЬ, КХШЧР ЭСО ЛЫКЧМСОЬ ШП 
the Caucuses, live many peoples among them are the Alans and Abazgs, Christians for a 
ХШЧР ЭТЦО КЧН ПЫТОЧНЬ ШП ЭСО RШЦКЧЬ, КХЬШ ЭСО ГТСТ, КЧН ЛОСТЧН ЭСОЦ ЭСО ώЮЧЬ, МКХХОН SКЯТЫЬ”έ 
During this period, the name Honi/Huni began to apply mostly to the Savirs. 

In 503, the Savirs fought on the side of Byzantium in the war with Iran and devastated 
the northern Persian lands, and those behind the Caucuses. In 505, shah Kavad was forced 
to accept a peace treaty with Byzantium and began a war with the Savirs. He succeeded to 
push them back behind the Caucuses only in 508. Theophanus Rhetor wrote that in the 
ЬКЦО вОКЫ ЭСО “ώЮЧЬ, МКХХОН SКЯТЫЬ, ТЧЯКНОН ЭСЫШЮРС DКЫвКХ ЩКЬЬ, КЭЭКМФОН AЫЦОЧТК, ЩТХХКРОН 
CКЩЩКНШМТК, ύКХКЭТК КЧН PШЧЭЮЬν ЭСОв ЬЭШЩЩОН КХЦШЬЭ КЭ ЭСО EЯСКТЭК” (ЯТХХКРО BОвöгü, 
located today south of Trabzon in central Turkey).  

Joan Malala reported that Emperor Justin (518-ηβι) ЬОЧЭ ОбЩОЧЬТЯО РТПЭЬ ЭШ ЭСО “ώЮЧЬ” 
ruler Zilgib to involve him in a war with Persia. At the same time, Kavad also bribed Zilgib for 
union against Byzantium. At the end, Zilgib joined Persia but did not return the gifts from 
Justin. This strongly irritated the Emperor of Byzantium who wrote a letter to Kavad telling 
СТЦ КЛШЮЭ СТЬ ЧОРШЭТКЭТШЧЬ аТЭС ГТХРТЛ ЩЫШЩШЬТЧР ЭШ ЭСО ЬСКС “ЭШ ЮЧНОЫЬЭКЧН ОКМС ШЭСОЫ ХТФО 
brothers and not let these dogs - the Savirs  ЭШ УШФО аТЭС ЮЬ”έ AЧРЫв KКЯКН ФТХХОН ЭСО 
ЦТЬОЫКЛХО, МЮЧЧТЧР ГТХРТЛέ TСО ЬКЦО ОЯОЧЭ аКЬ НОЬМЫТЛОН ТЧ ЭСО “CСЫШЧТМХОЬ” Лв JШКЧ ШП 
σТМКОК, ШЧХв ЭСО SКЯТЫЬ ЫЮХОЫ аКЬ МКХХОН “ГТХТРНОЬ, ЭСО ФТЧР ШП ЭСО ώЮЧЬ”έ TСО ЧКЦО 
Zilgin/Zilgid is an example for this Altai-Sarmartian symbiosis: in Ossetian Ironian zilgæ – 
ЬЭШЫЦ, СЮЫЫТМКЧО, ТЧ TЮЫФТМ ХКЧРЮКРО *УТХ, žТХ, ЬТХ – аТЧН, εШЧРШХТКЧ ЬКХФТ, ЬКХбТ, KШЫТКЧ ЬКХРТЫКŋ 
– wind, cold wind, proto-AХЭКТКЧ ПШЫЦ *гăХТ - wind. 

AЫШЮЧН ηββ, ЛвгКЧЭТЧО ЦОЬЬОЧРОЫ PЫШЛ ЯТЬТЭОН “ЭСО ФТЧРНШЦ ШП ЭСО ώШЧТ КЭ ЭСО AгШЯ 
ЬОК” ШЫ ЭСО τЧШРЮЫЬ, ЭШ ЩОЫЬЮКНО ЭСОЦ ПШЫ К аКЫ аТЭС PОЫЬТКέ PЫШЛ’Ь ЦТЬЬТШЧ аКЬ 
unsuccessful since the Onogurs wanted to take back the Cimmerian Bosporus taken by 
Byzantium and the following coup by the Maguer solidified the Byzantine positions. That is 
why in 527, the Savirs Queen Boarix, widow of tsar Bolah, made peace with Byzantium, thus 
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positioned herself against the Onogurs. The name Bolah (Balah in Joan of Nicaea) is a 
typical Sarmatian name. The name α , α  аКЬ ФЧШаЧ ТЧ ЭСО BШЬЩШЫЮЬ ФТЧРНШЦέ TСО 
PОЫЬТКЧ КЧКХШРЮО ТЬ B Х Р, B ХТЬЭ – supreme, highest. Its basis is Indo-European, Iranian, 
and Tocharian root *bal – ОХОЯКЭОН, ЛТР, ЬЭЫОЧРЭС, КЧН IЫКЧТКЧ šήКг – size, measure, in 
Ossetian and Chuvash as – hight, size, in Avestian š – similar to, size, az – size, Indo-Arian 
ЛКХТšЭК – strongest. The analogous name in Bulgarian is Balyo, Balyuch, Balush, Balsho, 
Baluh.  In Hungarian - Balash, in Ossetian Bala, Balo, Bælæu, and in Chuvash - Palak, 
PКХКС, PăХ sh. The same goes for the name Boarix, which is written as Boa  by Joan of 
Nicaea describing the same events. It can be related also to the Digorian beu - rose. The 
second part of the name rix  means ruler (in Hotan-Saksi reek - ruler). 

Zacharia Rhetor wrote that Prob visited the Savirs Honi (Huns) at the Caspian sea 
where he met the Armenian Episcope Kardosh who tried to Christen the Savirs. Kardosh 
mission lasted between 515 – ηβλέ AММШЫНТЧР ЭШ TСОШЩСКЧЮЬ, ЩКЫЭ ШП ЭСО “ТЧЧОЫ ώЮЧЬ” 
(Onogurs) led by Stirax and Glon, crossed the land of the Alans to reenforce the Persians, 
but Boarix destroyed them and sent their leaders to Byzantium. The Honi from the Azov sea 
were against Byzantium, because of the loss of the Cimmerian Bosporus. The politics of the 
Savirs turned sharply around, in 531 they already were allies of Persia and attacked 
byzantine properties in Armenia. Joan of Nicaea wrote the Huns leaders names as Astera 
and Aglanos.  

Later the relationship turned around and in 551 the Byzantines took back the city of 
Petra with the help of the Savirs and became known for having own siege technology, 
machines with unknown to the Byzantines and Persians construction. In 555, heavily armed 
cavalry, led by Balmah, Kutilsis and Iliger fought against the Persian Dailem (people from 
Northern Iran) regimens on the side of byzantine allies. Next year, other Saviri mercenary 
supported Persia and invaded the byzantine property Suhumi. In 6th century, Savirs founded 
a strong tribal union in East Caucuses behind Derbet pass; the land was spread to river 
Tehuri in West Georgia. 

 
The names described in the historical sources are Sarmatian: 
 
Stirax  - the names Σ υ α ο  and Σ υ ανο   are known from inscriptions from the 

Bosporus kingdom. It is known among the Chuvash as Starak, Siterei, Sitiryak. According to 
V. Miller the Alan porto-form is *sturak, Osset Ironian st r, Digorian stur, æstur, istur, ustur – 
big, strong, in Chuvash satur – ЬЭЫШЧР, СОКХЭСв, ЛЮХФвέ TСО ПШЫЦ ЬЭ ЫК ТЬ ЭСО МХШЬОЬЭ ЭШ ЭСО 
Digorian æstur and means big, strong. 

 
Glon  - ЭСТЬ ЧКЦО ТЬ ФЧШаЧ КЦШЧР ЭСО PОЫЬТКЧЬ КЬ ύХШЧКг (Γ ), К SКЬЬКЧТН 

general. Seabeos also reported about a Persian generaХ ТЧ AЫЦОЧТК ύШłon-Mihran, written 
КХЬШ КЬ Аłon-Mihran who was marzban to Armenia (578-593). O. Menhen-Helfen related 
etymology to a transition, glon-wlon, with an origin from old-PОЫЬТКЧ VŕЭСЫКРСЧК, VКЫСЫ n, 
Bahr Ц, ПЫШЦ VОЫОЭЫКЧРК - the war god. The similarity to Chuvash name Kulam is more 
distant. 

 
Kutilzis ( ) - no doubt this name is related to the Bulgarian names Kutil, Kuto, 

Kutlo, Kutul  which gave the contemporary family name Kutulev . Among Chuvash names, 
Kutty exists, among Ossetians - Kutat. It is also related to the Persian klutz - short (hight), 
Indo-AЫТКЧ *ФСЮЭЭ  – ЬЦКХХ, τЬЬОЭТКЧ Ф ЮЭ  – folded, from ancient Iranian *ku(n)ta – short.  

 
Balmah  ( α χ) - this name comes from the Iranian root *bal – elevated, big and the 

Iranian Pahlavi meh – big, mahist – biggest, great, ancient Persian - magus, modern Persian 
magu, mohkam – ЛТР, ЬЭЫШЧР, ЬЭЫОЧРЭС, КХЬШ ТЧ TШМСКЫТКЧ (Л) ЦКФ, TШМСКЫТКЧ ( ) ЦШķКЭЬ  – 
strong, powerful. Thus, this name means very strong, big, elevated. 

 
Iliger  (Ί ) - in Kushan-Bactrian agalgo means thurst, in Khowar alial – drink 

PЮЬСЭЮЧ Х – reach something, struggle. In Tocharian (b) alalte means thirsty, long for 
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ЬШЦОЭСТЧР, Ф Х, ТЧ TШШМСКЫТКЧ ( ) КФКХФ – thirst, endeavor. Thus, the meaning of Iliger is 
“ЬЭЫШЧРХв НОЬТЫТЧР, ХШЧРТЧР ПШЫ”έ SТЦТХКЫ ЧКЦО КЦШЧР ЭСО CСЮЯКЬС ТЬ IХОМСОЫ, ТЧ τЬЬОЭТКЧ ТЭ ТЬ 
xælæg - jelousy, xælæf – thirst. It is probably based on a lost by now word *ælæg – thirsty, 
strongly desiring, greed. 

 
In 558, Savirs reached the peak of their power, they controlled the whole North 

Caucuses from Colchis to the Caspian sea, but at that time the Avars appeared. At the 
beginning, the new intruders defeated the Utigurs and Zali, and defeated also the Savirs. 
Part of them remained in Dagestan until today; these are the contemporary Dagestan 
ethnicity Avars/Avarts. The main part moved to Pannonia taking with themselves part of the 
Kutrigurs. The Savirs lost their previous power, part of them migrated to Albania in the 
Caucuses, other part - to Armenia, and third fell under the rising Khazar hegemony. At that 
time, the Khazars were vassals and allies to the West Turkic Khaganate, and after its 
withdrawal from the East Cacuses in 658, inherited its leading role. 

IЧ СТЬ ”ώТЬЭШЫв ШП AЫЦОЧТК”, ώШЯКЧОЬ DЫКСЬКЧКФОЫЭЬТ ЦОЧЭТШЧОН the Sevoirdiki tribe, 
part of the population of the Utik region (in Armenian gavara). The Sevords originated from 
the ancestor Sevuk. Under Sevordiki name the author meant part of the Armanianized 
Christian Savirs. Utik, region, around the city Halhal, waЬ ШЧО ШП ЭСО SКЯТЫЬ МОЧЭОЫЬέ SОЯЮХ ТЬ 
ЦШЬЭ ХТФОХв К ПШЫЦ ШП ЭСО ЧКЦО ШП SвКЯЮЬС, МШЦЩКЫО аТЭС ЭСО CСЮЯКЬС ЬКЯăФ – СОКХЭСв, ЯТЯТН, 
КЧН TШМСКЫТКЧ (Л) ́ а, ́ в, ́ аО, ́ yau – alive, vivacious. The names Savak, Savakkai, 
Savik, Sevkey, Suvakkai, Suvash, Suvkai exist among the Chuvash people. 

As Khazar citizens, the Savirs had heavy battles with the Arabian conquerers during 
the entire 8th century. When the Bulgarian Khan Tervel defeated the Arabs at Constantinople 
(718), the Savirs ruler Alp Iltivar who was already a Christian, defeated the Arabs in the 
Caucuses, a little earlier (713), thus stopping their invasion 1-2 decades earlier.  

The Armenian Episcope arrived to the Savirs capital Varachan (i.e., it was in Barsilia, at 
that time under the Savirs) with ЭСО ЦТЬЬТШЧ ЭШ МСЫТЬЭОЧ ЭСО “ώШЧТ ЩОШЩХО”έ TСО ЦТЬЬТШЧ аКЬ 
successful and the ruler Alp Ilitiuer, together with his people, accepted Christianity. The 
name Alp Iltivar is actually a title, from Chuvashian Ulal - giant; Ilituer r is a title of a ruler also 
КЦШЧР ЭСО VШХРК BЮХРКЫТКЧЬέ IЧ ЭСО “EЬЬКв ШП IЛЧ όКНХКЧ” ТЭ ЬКвЬμ μ “τС AХХКС, ЬКЯО ЭСО аОХХ-
ЛОТЧР ШП ЭСО ФТЧР, ТХЭТЯКЫ, ЭСО ЭЬКЫ ШП ЭСО BЮХРКЫТКЧЬ!”έ The title Khan was unknown neither 
to the Volga nor Danube Bulgarians! This word is savirian transcription of alanian ti tle 
Eldar / Ældar - Prince.  

TСО SКЯТЫЬ ЫОЯОЫОН РШН AЬЩКНТКЭ, МКХХОН КХЬШ TКЧРЫТФКЧ (ХТЭОЫКЫв ЦОКЧТЧР “СОКЯОЧХв 
ЫЮХОЫ”) ЩЫОЬОЧЭОН КЬ К СШЫЬОЦКЧ ЭШ аСШЦ ЭСОв ЬКМЫТПТМОН СШЫЬОЬέ TСОв аШЫЬСТЩОН КХЬШ KЮКЫ, 
god of fire (originates from Chuvashian ФăЯ Ы (Ф ЮЯ Ы) - burning char coal, burning stones, 
Manchurian xur – ПХКЦО, ПТЫО (МХШЬОЬЭ ЭШ ЭСО CСЮЯКЬСКТЧ бĕЫ – heat till red, temper, hardening. 
“ TСОв ЛЫШЮРСЭ ЬКМЫТПТМО ЭШ ЭСО ПТЫО КЧН ЭСО аКЭОЫ, аШЫЬСТЩОН К РШН ШП ЭСО ЫШКНЬ, ШП ЭСО ЦШШЧ,  
and all creaЭТШЧЬ аСТМС ТЧ ЭСОТЫ ОвОЬ ХШШФОН КЦКгТЧР”έ TСОТЫ ЬСЫТЧОЬ аОЫО КЫШЮЧН ЬКМЫОН 
ЭЫООЬ МКХХОН НКЫФШЧКН (ЩХЮЫКХ ШП НКЫФШЧ, ПЫШЦ CСЮЯКЬСТКЧ ЭĕЫ Ф – support, pillar. In TM 
language, Evenk. turukan, ЭЮЫ КЧ, Nanai turak – pillar, shaman pillar, i.e., where the religious 
rituals took place. In other Turkic languages turuk, torak – support, pillar, turu – shamans 
ЭЫООέ DКЫФШ ЦОКЧЬ ЭСО ЬСЫТЧО КЫШЮЧН ЭСО ЬКМЫОН ЭЫОО)έ “TСОЧ ЭСО EЩТЬМШЩО ЫЮХОН ЭШ МЮЭ ЭСО 
biggest tree considered to be sacred to the nasty Aspandiat - oak-tree with a rich crown to 
which they sacrificed horses watering it with blood of the animal, and the head and the skin 
hanged on the branches of the same tree. This oak was considered the most important, as a 
mother of all trees dedicated to other vain (false) gods, worshiped in the Honi country, the 
ЩОШЩХО КЧН ЭСОТЫ ЫЮХОЫЬ…”έ 

Aspandiat is a middle Persian form of Spandiat, in Pahlavi Spandadat or Spandyat, it 
can be seen in both variations. The middle Persian form reflects the Avestian form 
SЩ ЧЭШ КЭК – creating piety, in Midian *Spendata. It is about a legendary Iranian hero, killed 
ТЧ К ЬТЧРХО МШЦЛКЭ аТЭС RЮЬЭКЦέ SЩКЧНТКЭ ЩКЫЭТМТЩКЭОН ТЧ “SСК-ЧКЦО”, ЛЮЭ ЛОМКЮЬО ШП ЭСО 
ОЯШХЯТЧР PОЫЬТКЧ ХКЧРЮКРО, ЭСО ЧКЦО аКЬ МСКЧРОН ЭШ IЬПОЧНТКЫ! TСО ЭЫКЧЬТЭТШЧ “ЬЩ-ЬП” ТЬ 
typical of the Iranian languages. Tangrikan was the horse deity of the Savirs, which they 
called also Aspandiat. It is quite possible that the name was influenced by ancient Iranian 
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legends of Spandiat but with a new meaning: aspa - horse, dev - god, at - name-forming 
suffix! 

 BОЬТНОЬ AЬЩКЧНТКЭ, ЭСО SКЯТЫЬ аШЫЬСТЩОН КХЬШ “AЩСЫШНТЭО” - the mother goddess. 
Remarkably, they had a custom two brothers to have one wife. This is very characteristic of 
ЭСО KЮЬСКЧЬ КЧН ώОЩСЭКХТЭОЬέ “AЧН ЮЧНОЫ ЭСО ХЮЬЭв НОЬТЫОЬ, ЭвЩТМКl for Aphrodite, according to 
their wild custom, they took the wives of their fathers for their own wives, or two brothers had 
ШЧО аТПО, ШЫ ШЧО ЦКЧ СКН ЦКЧв аТЯОЬ”έ TСО КММОЩЭКЧМО ШП ЭСО CСЫТЬЭТКЧТЭв аКЬ ЧШЭ 
permanent act, and after Alp Iltivar, under the Khazars pressure, the  Christianity was 
forgotten. According to Zacharias Rhetor, before that, around 537 or 30 years after the war of 
Byzantium with shah Kavad, Episcope Kurdish also was preaching Christianity among the 
Huns-Savirs. 

The devastation by the Arabs, as well as the forceful establishment of Islam, was the 
main reason for many tribes : Alans, Savirs, Barsili, Bulgars, Essegels, and others, to migrate 
to more peaceful places in the north. In 727, the city Varachan was taken over by the Arabs, 
a better part of its population was killed, and in 737 the city seized to exist. 

Thus, in 8th-9th century the Saltovo-Mayat culture began in the region of river Don. 
Part of the same tribes reached and settled along rivers Volga and Kama around 750-800. In 
Chuvash legends, they say that sometimes ago, their ancestors used to live south of the high 
mountain, but had to migrate to the north because of foreign invasion. The last remains of 
the Savirs lived in East Caucuses  by the Derbent pass until 60s-70s of 9th century, after that 
they moved along the west coast of Caspian sea towards river Volga where they merged 
with the forming at that time community of Volga Bulgarians. 

The connection between Savirs/Suvars and Chuvash is not a direct one. The name of 
the city Suvar is known since 1154. This city was completely destroyed  by the Mongols in 
1236 (the ruins were found between Tatar villages Tatargorodok and Kuznechiha today). The 
name of the Chuvash appeared only in 1469. This ethnical transformation took place by the 
way of exonyms. Volga Bulgarians went through a significant reformation since Pre-
Mongolian time. They accepted Turkic language because of the arrival of a large number of 
Kumans, Pechenegs, Uzi, and other Turkic tribes. This is demonstrated in the written 
ЦШЧЮЦОЧЭ “TКХОЬ КЛШЮЭ UЬЮП” аСТМС аКЬ аЫТЭЭОЧ ЛОПШЫО ЭСО εШЧРШХТКЧ ОбЩКЧЬТШЧ 
demonstrating a mixed Oguz-Kipchak (Volga-Bulgarian) language. It is proposed that Volga-
Bulgarian language was displaced by the Kipchak Turkic speakers from whom the 
contemporary Tatar and Bashkir, as well as, now deceased Kuman languages, originated. 
The so-МКХХОН “BЮХРКЫТКЧ ХКЧРЮКРО”, ЦОЧЭТШЧОН Лв εКСЦЮН KКЬСРКЫТ (11 МОЧЭЮЫв), аКЬ ЧШЭ 
Volga-Bulgarian but a z-НТКХОМЭ ШП ЭСО “KЮЯМСКФ (KТЩМСКФ) ХКЧРЮКРО, КЬ ЭСО КЮЭСШЫ МХКТmed. 
There were some borrowings from the Volga-Bulgarian in the ancient Tatar language but the 
contemporary Tatar language is completely different. The only alive language remaining from 
the early Volga-Bulgarian is the Chuvash language. This is an indication that perhaps the 
Savirs were a significant part of the population of Volga Bulgaria. It is known that the Suvars 
(Savirs) refused to accept Islam for what they remained isolated from the rest of the Volga 
Bulgaria population after the 10th century. At that time, Volga Bulgarian population was 
divided on religious principle. In this way, the Savir/Suvar language survived, avoided to 
become Kipchak, and formed the foundation of the Chuvash language. Under the influence 
ШП ЭСО ЩСОЧШЦОЧШЧ МКХХОН “ЫШЭКгТЬЦ” ШЫ “Ыρг” ЭЫКЧЬТЭТШЧ, ЭСО ЧОаХв ПШЫЦОН SЮЯКЫ ЬЩОКФОЫЬ 
аОЫО МКХХОН BЮХРКЫТКЧ εЮЬХТЦЬ (SЮЯКг) ЬЩОКФТЧР KТЩМСКФ КЧН ЭСО ОЧН “Ы” аКЬ МШЧЯОЫЭОН ТЧЭШ 
“г”έ TСТЬ ЭЫКЧЬТЭТШЧКХ ЬЭКЭО аКЬ ФОЩЭ ТЧ ЭСО ХКЧРЮКРО ШП ЭСО ЧОТРСЛШЫЬ εКЫТТ (UРЫШ-Finns along 
Volga river) in the form of suas  ЬЮ КЬ, КЧН ТЧ ЭСО TКЭКЫ КЧН BКЬСФТЫ ХКЧРЮКРОЬ КЬ Ь uaš, 
which is the name of the Chuvash in these languages today. This is the origin of the 
Chuvash self-name čăЯКš, КЧ ОбШЧвЦ РТЯОЧ ЭШ ЭСОЦ Лв ЭСОТЫ ЧОТРСЛШЫЬέ IЭ ЦЮЬЭ ЛО 
mentioned, that according to the classification of the Turkic languages made by Karl Menges 
(1968), the Chuvash language is separate from the family of Turkic languages by 12 basic 
РЫКЦЦКЭТМКХ НТППОЫОЧМОЬέ IЭ аКЬ НОЭОЫЦТЧОН КЬ “ЬЩОМТПТМ, ЧШЧ-Turkic, Altaian language, thus 
the whole theory about the proto-TЮЫФТМ  “BЮХРКЫТКЧ-KСКгКЫ” ХКЧРЮКРО ЦЮЬЭ ЛО РОЧОЫКХХв 
revisited. The Soviet, now Russian, Turkology school does not recognize this difference and 
quite artificially placed the Chuvash language among the Turkic languages. If the Chuvash 
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linguistic fond is compared to the rest of the Altai languages, it becomes clear that there is 
greater similarities with the Mongolian and Tungus-Manchurian words than with the Turkic 
words. All these observations indicate that the Proto-Chuvash speakers developed 
ТЧНОЩОЧНОЧЭХв ПЫШЦ ЭСО ЫОЬЭ ШП ЭСО “PЫШЭШ-TЮЫФТМ εКЬЬОЬ”έ AММШЫНТЧР ЭШ εέ EЫНКХ, σέ PШЩЩО, 
τέ PЫТЭЬКФ, Kέ εОЧРОЬμ “BЮХРКЫТКЧ-Chuvash language is an intermediate branch, independent 
language somewhere between the Turkic and Mongolian laЧРЮКРОЬ”έ 

There are numerous parallels between the Chuvash and Hungarian languages related 
to farming, agriculture and life suggesting close everyday relations between porto-Magyars 
and Suvars/Savirs. According to Gombots, there are about 300 words of Turkic, or rather 
Altai, origin in the Hungarian language which is seen in the similarities with analogues in the 
Chuvash language. 

TСОЫО ЦКвЛО К МШЧЧОМЭТШЧ ЛОЭаООЧ ЭСО ОЭСЧШЧвЦ SКЯТЫЬ КЧН ЭСО ХКЭОЫ “ЛХКМФ 
BЮХРКЫТКЧЬ”έ TСО ЛХКМФ BЮХРКЫТКЧЬ ЮЬОН ЭШ ХТЯО ШЧ ЭСО territory of the Saltovo-Mayat 
КЫМСОШХШРТМКХ МЮХЭЮЫОέ AММШЫНТЧР ЭШ ЭСО AЫКЛ РОШРЫКЩСОЫ ШП ЭСО ЦТННХО КРОЬ AХ IНЫТЬТ, “SТЯКЫТК” 
people lived on the North Black sea coast, along river Rus. B. Rybakov localized this river  as 
SОЯОЫТЧ DШЧОЭЬ, КЧН “SТЯКЫТК" КЬ Sever land from the Russian chronicles, called also Yaska 
(ШЫ AХКЧ) ХКЧНέ IНЫТЬТ ЩШТЧЭОН ЭШ SКЫКНК КЬ ЭСО ЦКТЧ МТЭв ШП “SТЯКЫТК”έ AММШЫНТЧР ЭШ RТЛКФШЯ, 
Sarada is the Arab transcription of Saltov (meaning cold place in Ossetian), the center of the 
Saltovo-MКвКФ КЫМСОШХШРТМКХ МЮХЭЮЫОέ “SТЯКЫТК” ТЬ ЩЫШЛКЛХв ЫОХКЭОН ЭШ ЭСО ЬШ-МКХХОН “ЛХКМФ 
BЮХРКЫТКЧЬ”έ TСО ХКЬЭ ЫОЦКТЧЬ ШП ЭСОЦ аОЫО ЬаКХХШаОН Лв ЭСО SХКЯЬ ЭШ ПШЫЦ ЭСО “SОЯОЫ ХКЧН “ 
- city of Chernigov, hence the connection between Severs/Savirs and black color (Cherni 
means black). 

TСОЫО аКЬ К ЭЫТЛО МКХХОН “SОЯОЫЬ” ТЧ DКЧЮЛО BЮХРКЫТКέ UЬЮКХХв, ЭСОв КЫО МШЧЬТНОЫОН 
SХКЯЬ, ЛЮЭ ЛОМКЮЬО ШП ЭСО МШЧЧОМЭТШЧ “SОЯОЫ ХКЧН-Chernigov-SКЯТЫЬ”, ЭСОв МШЮХН ЛО 
considered also Savirs. The byzantine sources (Theophanus, Nicephorus) wrote that  
Severs settled in the passes of the Balkan mountain to keep the imperial borders, and the 
Slavs were sent by the Bulgarians to the border with Avaria. As for the Severs, the Bulgarian 
historian and geographer P. Koledarov wrote that part of them lived in the west on Oltenia 
territory (Small Wallachia) because exactly in this place, after this territory was conquered by 
the Hungarians in 13th century, the Severin Banat was formed. This interpretation is 
confirmed by the report in Ravena Cosmography that the Savirs - Savariki,  or Suarices, lived 
around river Lutta (Olt) indicating that the Savirs migration to this region was in parallel with 
ЭСО КЫЫТЯКХ ШП ЭСО BЮХРКЫТКЧЬ ЬШЮЭС ШП DКЧЮЛО ЫТЯОЫ, ЭСЮЬ ЬЮЩЩШЫЭТЧР KШХОНКЫШЯ’Ь ОбЩХКЧКЭТШЧέ 

 Interesting information about Savirs and their connection to the Magyars ( ) was 
РТЯОЧ Лв CШЧЬЭКЧЭТЧО PШЫЩСвЫШРОЧТЭЮЬ аСОЧ СО аКЬ НОЬМЫТЛТЧР ЭСОТЫ ЦШЬЭ КЧМТОЧЭ СТЬЭШЫвμ “AЭ 
that times, they were called Turki (Magyars), but for unknown reason also Savarts-AЬПКХЬ”έ 
Describing the clashes between the Magyars/Turki and the Pechenegs, he wrote the 
ПШХХШаТЧРμ “АСОЧ ЭСО TЮЫФТ КЧН PКМСТЧКФТ МХКЬСОН, ЭСО TЮЫФТ КЫЦв аКЬ НОПОКЭОН КЧН ЭСО 
people divided in two parts. One of them went east almost to Persia, they are called today 
Savarts-Asfalts, the other, led by Levedii (Lebedii), migrated to the west to a region called 
AЭОХФЮг аСОЫО ЭСО PКМСТЧКФТ ХТЯО ЭШНКв”έ  

Regarding the name Turki, which was used by the byzantine sources to call the 
Magyars, there may be a connection with ЭСО ώЮЧРКЫТКЧ ЭöЫгЬ – tribe or Megyer törzs - 
Magyar tribe, and not from the Turkic name, and because the words sound very close, they 
were substituted for each other. 

The Hungarian tribes lived in Atelkuz region until the end of the 9th century. Atelkuz (in 
ώЮЧРКЫТКЧ ФöгöЭЭ, Фöг – between and Selkup yt, üЭ, εКЧЬТ üЭ, аТЭ, ώЮЧРКЫТКЧ Яъг – water, 
ώЮЧРКЫТКЧ ЭúХ – plenty, i.e., land in between two rivers, between a lot of water) located 
between rivers Prut, Dnestr and Dnepr, and Lebedia - between Dnepr and Don. The name 
δОЛОНТК  ЦОКЧЬ ‘ЩХКТЧ, ХШа РЫШЮЧН” КЧН ЫОПХОМЭЬ ЭСО ώЮЧРКЫТКЧ ХКЩКХly, in the rest of the Ugro-
Finn languages *lap / lapte / lapeg  – ХШа, ПХКЭ, ТέОέ, ПХКЭ, ХШа ХКЧНέ IЧ CСЮЯКЬС Х ЩЭ Ф ЦОКЧЬ 
ПХКЭ, ОЯОЧ, Х ЩЭăФ – square, wide place, Evenk lapta – short, even. 

J. Markvart also connected Savirs with Magyars as one people - Sevordik in the 
Armenian sources. Gula Nemet wrote that the Hungarians were known as Savardi which 
КХЬШ МШЧЧОМЭЬ ЭСОЦ ЭШ ЭСО ОЭСЧШЧвЦ “SКЯТЫЬ”έ IЧ ЭСО ПШЫЦ ШП “ЬКЯКЫН” ЭСО ЧКЦО аКЬ ФОЩЭ ТЧ 
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the Hungarian tradition itself as seen in the names Zuard/Zoward/Zovard. Russian historian 
and scholar in Hungarian history V. P. Shusharin also wrote that the Savarts were Magyar 
tribes who remained in the east, in the so-called Great Hungary. 

TСО ШЫТРТЧ ШП ЭСО ЧКЦО “SКЯТЫЬ” ТЬ К МШЦЩХОб КЧН ЦЮХЭТ-staged process. Comparison 
ЛОЭаООЧ “SТЫЯКЭТК” КЧН “BХКМФ BЮХРКЫТК” ЬСШаЬ ЭСКЭ ЭСОЫО ЦКв ЛО К МШЧЧОМЭТШЧ аТЭС ЭСО 
τЬЬОЭТКЧ ЬКаήЬКЮ аСТМС ЦОКЧЬ ЛХКМФέ AММШЫНТЧР ЭШ εέ ύШЫОХТФ, “SКЯКЫЭТ” ШЫТРТЧКЭОН ПЫШЦ ЭСО 
Ossetian sauartæ – black. He placed the Savirs within the Jetaasar archeological culture 
from the middle Asian rivers and around the Aral sea. 

Suvar was a name of the ancestors of Chuvash people, and Veda-Suar  was the name 
of a Volga Bulgarian settlement, precursor of the contemporary Cheboksari. This name is 
known from the map of Fra Mauro of 1459. The first part of the name Veda corresponds to 
the Chuvash vitĕ – roof, building, barn, and originates from the verb vit - cover, in Evenk vota 
- fence. The second part, Suar  reflects the ethnonym Suvar, Suar, Su(v)ar. Thus, Veda-Suar 
mОКЧЬ “SЮЯКЫ ПШЫЭЫОЬЬ”έ TСОЫО КЫО ЦКХО ЧКЦОЬ ТЧ CСЮЯКЬСТКЧ ХКЧРЮКРОμ SКЯШЫТЧР, SКЯТЫ, 
Savrai, Savrantei, Savranti, SavrăЬС, SКЯЫТ, SКЯЫТХ, SКЯЫТХО, SКЯЫТЧФК, SКЯЫТЧФФК, SОЩОЫ, 
SОЩТОЫ, SЮЩКЫ, SЮЯОЫОТ, SЮЯКЬС, КЬ аОХХ КЬ ПОЦКХО ЧКЦОЬμ SКЯКЫЩТ, SКЯă ЩТ, SКЯЫТЧe, Sapur, 
Svarush, Sverei, Sverka, Scerna, Sverti,Sveruk, Sveruhha, Sverhine, Sverchchen,  Severen, 
Severne, Severpi, Svereten, Severity, Severuk, Severchen, Sevre, Sevrepi, Sevreslu, 
Sevrechei, Severs, Sevrine, Sevrish, Sevruk, Sevrush, all of which could be related to the 
ethnonym Savirs. 

The question of the importance of the ethnonym Savirs / Sapirs is also controversial 
and unresolved. I think probably ethnonym Sabir people with Ugor-Samoed origin, in Mansi 
Ь Я - ЯОЫв, Ь ЯТЭ - in great quantity, Nenets ЬăЛО - ЯОЫв, ЬăЛЛă(Β) - accumulation stuffed 
ТЧМЫОКЬО, ЬККЦ Ь ЛЫО - join, and Hungarian szapora - fertile, szaporitas - multiplication, 
multiplication, increase in number, in Chuvash ΒăЯăЫ - МСТХН, ΒăЯăЫХК - propagation, fertility, ie. 
the meaning was: a lot of people, a community, also in some Samoyed languages, * ir, * ira, 
means man, man, here we have to put the gang - youth, child (from ma-gyer) and Yukaghir  
šШЫШЦШ - man. 

There is also Altai theory on the origin of the name, related to the Sianbi  people. 

Different variations of the Chinese transcription of this ethnonym: XТānbēТ  (ancient 

Chinese shar-pe, middle Chinese shan-pe), Xibei   (ancient Chinese sərpe, middle 

Chinese sənpe), Shibi  (ancient Chinese, ЬЫТУЩъУ, East Han epoch Βəjpjəj). Paul Pelio 
reconstructed the original pronunciation as *Sтrbi / *Serbi, based on the Chinese charaster 

 (or rather its derivative ) аСТМС ЫОПХОМЭЬ ЭСО PОЫЬТКЧ аШЫН š r – lyon, and on the 

proposition that the tribal name Shiwei  (East Han epoch ́ətw(h)əj)  /  ́ətw(h)əj 
= *sirvi, is probably a later form of Sianbi. Omelian Pritsak claims that the name Sianbi is 
*Sтbi-r, МШЧЬТНОЫТЧР  “-r”, КЬ ОЧНТЧР ШП ЭСО ЩХЮЫКХ ПЫШЦ КЧН МШЧЧОМЭЬ SТКЧЛТ аТЭС ЭСО 
Savirs/Sabirs tribe.   

AММШЫНТЧР ЭШ “ώШЮ ώКЧ-ЬСЮ” ХОРОЧН, ЭСОв ЬОЭtled at the beginning in Sianbi mountain 
neighboring the Uhuans; they did not have any relations with China. Migration to the south 
began during the time of Emperor Guan U Di (25-58) from the Young or East Han dynasty. 
Together with Sunnu, they attacked and pillaged the regions along the borders. There is 
information about thТЬ ЦТРЫКЭТШЧ ТЧ “Wei-ЬСЮ”, ЛЮЭ ТЭ ТЬ МШЦЩХТМКЭОН Лв ЭСО ЦвЭСШХШРТМКХ НКЭК 
about the legendary emperor Huan-di who had 25 sons, one of them Chanai, took lands from 
around the big mountain Xianbei. His sons became leaders of the Xianbeiέ “Wei-ЬСЮ” ЫОЩШЫЭЬ 
that four generations after Chanai, the Xianbei ruler Tuyin went to the south and his people 

reached the big lake of 1000 square li (1   li, a Chinese measure equal to 0.576 
kilometers). Six rulers later, the ruler Tsifren reached Xiongnu land. 

Information related to the legend about Tsifren is given by L. R. Kizlasov in his analogy 
with the testimony of Rashid Ad Din on Genghiz Khan ancestors and the Mongol homeland 
which was on Ergune-kun, along river Argun where it merges with river Shilka to give the 
beginning of river Amur. Rashid Ad Din decoded Ergune-ФЮЧ КЬ “ЬЭООЩ ЦШЮЧЭКТЧ” (ПЫШЦ 
Mongolian ergen - big, wide, ergo, ergue - elevated and hana, hanun - wall, huangan - 
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vertical, steep moЮЧЭКТЧ) ώО НОЬМЫТЛОН “ТЧКММОЬЬТЛХО КЫОК, КЫШЮЧН аСТМС ЭСОЫО аОЫО ШЧХв 
ЦШЮЧЭКТЧЬ КЧН ПШЫОЬЭЬέ ПКЫ ПЫШЦ ЛТР ЫШКНЬέ “АСОЧ ЭСО ЧЮЦЛОЫ ШП ЩОШЩХО ТЧ ЭСОЬО  ЦШЮЧЭКТЧЬ 
and forests grew up so much that the land became small, and after they dug the mountain 
slope enЭТЫОХв, ЭСОв СКН ЭШ РШ ШЮЭ ЭШ ЭСО ЬЭОЩЩО”έ IЧ ЩЫТЧМТЩХО, ЭСО ЬКЦО ОЯОЧЭ ТЬ ЛОТЧР 
described in different ways in the ancient Mongolian memory. 

 όЫШЦ ХТЧРЮТЬЭТМ ЩШТЧЭ ШП ЯТОа, ТЧ εШЧРШХТКЧ š ЯР Ы, BЮЫвКЭ š Л Р Ы, EЯОЧФ ЬЮЯ r , 
Manchurian sub x  mean cone-like shape, sharp point, or sharp, steep mountain, 
respectively; in ancient Turkic süwrт, CСЮЯКЬСТКЧ šщvщr – sharp, pointed peak.  In Mongolian 
serbei- / sirbei-, servin / serwi-, are derivatives of the root *ser /*sir –meaning comb, bristle, 
elevating, poking, in Inner Mongolian dialects sība, sibe sibege - thick wood stick with 
pointed tip, in Evenk - seran – thick wood stick with pointed tip, s v r – prickly, scraping, 
Orok s rbi, Nanai sarbi - sharp.  

Coincidence of the ancient Chinese transcription of Xianbei - “shar-pe” ШЫ “šтЫ-pi”, аТth 
ОбКЦЩХОЬ ПЫШЦ AХЭКТ ЬСШаЬ ЭСКЭ ЭСО ЧКЦО ШП ЭСОЬО ЩОШЩХО аКЬ “SЮЯОЫήSТЯОЫ” ШЫ 
“SЮЛОЫήSТЛОЫ”έ TКЬСЭЮФ КЫМСОШХШРТМКХ МЮХЭЮЫО аКЬ ПШЫЦОН Лв К ЦТбЭЮЫО ШП ЭСО ШХНОЫ IЫКЧТКЧ 
(Sako-Alan) population with Mongolians coming from the East. Despite the preservation of 
the Europoid racial features in general, it is almost sure that new Altai speaking people 
coming from the west mixed with the local people in the land adjacent to the Sargat culture.   

But I think between the names of Sabir people and Xianbei (*Sтrbi / *Serbi) nothing to 
do. However, Sabir people undergo language altatization due to infiltration of tribes from the 
east. 

Data from the Chinese sources about the extent of the Xianbei expansion are very 

scares. After the ruler of Xianbei Tanshihuai  defeated and conquered the land of 
Xiongnu in 2d century, he also conquered Dingling in the north (tribes from the Tagar and 
Tesin cultures) and Wusun in the west. Tanshihuai is not a name but a title, in Han epoch 
„НС ЧНТКФРЫаəj“ or „Danadgur / Dandagrui“, in TM language, Manchurian danda - govern, 
Nanai tonda - leader, governor, and guru/gurun, in Mongolian gurney - state, i.e., supreme 
leader of the state. 

The empire that he founded was 12-14,000 li long west to east and about 7,000 li wide. 
ώО НТЯТНОН ТЭ ТЧЭШ ЭСЫОО ЫОРТШЧЬ ШЫ “КвЦКФЬ”έ IЧ ЭСО аОЬЭ КвЦКФ аОЫО ЭСО ХКЧНЬ of the 
Dunhuans including the Wusuns north of Tian Shan. 

There were 20 tribes in the west aymak, 
their leaders recognized the supremacy of 
Tanshihuai. Sianbin expansion to the west 
survived the control  on the commercial roads 
and the subjugation of the population in the 
region between Tian Shan and Sayan-Altai. 

There are only sporadic archeological 
discoveries from the Xiongnu on this territory, 
and the elements that affected the burial 
rituals of the local population that left the 
Uluhem and Kokel archeological cultures in 
Tuva, Tesin stage of Tagar culture and the 
following Tashtuk culture in Minusinsk, 
Bulankobin and Kokpash culture in Upper 
Altai.  

The comparative analysis of these 
findings indicates that many elements of the 

Uluhem and Tashtuk cultures are not immediately analogous to the findings from Xiongnu, 
but they are seen in the accompanying materials in Sianbin necropolis. Indicative in this 
respects are the buckles with winged unicorns discovered in Imarlag necropolis in Tuva, 
bronze applications with deer or elk crossing horns, standing with head turned to the back, 
images of riding horses or two elks standing in parallel to a tree. Similar objects (with crossed 
horns, for example) were found also in the necropolis of the Tashtuk archeological culture. 
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Chinese archeologists discovered similar objects in the Sianbin necropolis Laoheshen 
in Girin province. They are Metal plates with images of winged unicorns, elks with crossed 
horns with head turned to the back which are not known to other cultures. The unicorn is 
important in Sianbin toreutics because according to the legend, this was the mythical sacred 
animal that led the Sianbi out of the mountain where they originally lived, and showed them 
the road. Profiles of unicorn were found also in Chjalainor necropolis. The distribution of the 
unicorn marks the scope of the Sianbin culture, and similarities in Minusinsk and Tuva show 
that groups of Sianbi moved and lived there as a new ruling elite. This was the beginning of 
language change, Altai-zation, of the old East Iranian population (Siberian Saki) in 2d-3d 
centuries. 

The transition from Tesin to Tashtuk culture took place after the coming of Xianbei. 
This caused migration of the local Tesin population which moved to the Central Asian region 
between the rivers and became the nucleus of the future Alans, as indicated above. Thus, it 
is quite possible that this Xianbei group, becoming the ruling class, also accepted the name 
Sabirs / Savirs for the local population (it is composed of an Ugor substrate and Iranian 
superstat). Later, this name was broken with a new meaning by the language of the 
Sarmatian population. The Savirs were meant to be black, for example, their Armenian name 
“SОЯШЫНЬ” ЦОКЧЬ ХТЭОЫКЫв ЬОЯ ЯШЫНТФ’ ТЧ AЫЦОЧТКЧ ШЫ ЛХКМФ МСТХНЫОЧ, ЬОЯ ШЫНТЧКЫв - sons or 
horsemen, revering the Horse god, from Persian ЬтЯКЫ, ЬТа r, suw Ы - horseman. For 
example, Bulgarian dialect Suvarii means horsemen. As shown above, the Sargat culture 
(proto-Savirs) has the characteristics of a militarized Sarmatian society where the main 
power is the horseman. 

It is popular in the Russian literature (Z. Boryashinova, M. Artamonov) that the toponym 
“SТЛОЫТК” МШЦОЬ ПЫШЦ ЭСО ОЭСЧШЧвЦ SКЯТЫЬέ ώШаОЯОЫ, ТЭ ТЬ ФЧШаЧ ШЧХв ЬТЧМО ЭСО ύОЧРСТЬ 
KСКЧ ЭТЦО, ТЧ 1γЭС МОЧЭЮЫв КЬ аЫТЭЭОЧ Лв ЭСО PОЫЬТКЧ КЮЭСШЫЬέ IЧ ЭСО ПШЫЦ ШП “SОЛЮЫ” ТЭ аКЬ 
mentioned fШЫ ЭСО ПТЫЬЭ ЭТЦО ТЧ ЭСО KКЭКХШЧ КЭХКЬ ПЫШЦ 1γιηέ IЭ ЦОКЧЬ “аТХН ЦКЫЬСв ПШЫОЬЭЬ”, 
from Mongolian siber / sibir – thick bushes grown by the river banks, (NB - it must be noted 
also the Bulgarian word shubrak  - thick bushes along the rivers). Similarly, in TM languages 
saber means water spillage, sabarau - marshy place. 

According to Z. Gombots and P. Veresh, there are 300 words in the Hungarian 
ХКЧРЮКРО ШП “TЮЫФТМ” ШЫ ЫКЭСОЫ AХЭКТ ШЫТРТЧ, аСТМС ТЬ ЩЫШЯОЧ ЦШЬЭХв Лв ЭСО ЬТЦТХКЫТЭТОЬ аТЭС 
words in the Chuvashian language. U. Dmitieva-Salontai, a phylologist, counted these 
Chuvash-Hungarian analogs to about 500. For example, talay – steppe, in Chuvash and 
Khanty ЩЮЬă, ТЧ ώЮЧРКЫТКЧ ЩЮЬгЭКТ – steppe, field, in Khanty χ Э ή χōЭ – warm, day, and in 
CСЮЯКЬСТКЧ Э ή ЮЭ – ЭШ аКЫЦ, ЦОХЭ, CСЮЯКЬСТКЧ ĕЯ Х – sun, in Tungus-Manchurian  Р аК 
– dawn, Khanty - ăw, ŭw, Hungarian ho - moon. AХЬШ CСЮЯКЬСТКЧ ЩĕЫ, Khanty ЩėЫ – 
ЬТЧРЮХКЫ, CСЮЯКЬС Э ЫЧ , Khanty Э Ы – МЫКЧО, CСЮЯКЬСТКЧ ΒĕЫĕ, εКЧЬТ ЬЮЫТ - ring, loop, 
TШМСКЫТКЧ (Л) Ь ОЫФа, TШМСКЫТКЧ ( ) Ь ШЫФЦТ – cord, sark – ЭТО, CСЮКЯКЬСТКЧ ЯăЫ, εКЧЬέ 
Я Ы, Khanty Ы – paddle, Tocharian(b) wriye, war – water, water pool, rain, ChuЯКЬСТКЧ Э Ы, 

Khanty Э Ы  – НЮЬЭ, TШМСКЫТКЧ (Л) ЭКЮЫ, ТЧ TШМСКЫТКЧ ( ) ЭШЫ – НЮЬЭ, КЬС,  CСЮЯКЬСТКЧ ЩăЫ, 
Khanty Щ Ы – poke, in Tocharian (b) protk – spear, preri – arrows, Bulgarian   (pritak) – 
nail , ЬСКЫЩ аШШН ЩХКЧФ,TШМСКЫТКЧ ( ) ЩтЫ – hit by am arrow, Chuvashian suffix for plural -– 
Цĕš, ТЧ Khanty –met / –mit.  and so on. According to P. Veresh, the ancestors of Hungarians 
and Chuvash were in contacts before 5th century when they were speaking common 
language. This language was used also by Mansi and Khanty. Because of that the 
Hungarian scientists declared all Chuvash-Hungarian language analogs as borrowed from 
the ancient Bulgarian in the Magyar language. Lack of such words in contemporary and old 
Bulgarian can be explained with insignificant number of ancient Bulgarians lost without a 
ЭЫКМО ТЧ ЭСО “SХКЯТМ ЬОК”έ TСОв ТРЧШЫО ЭСКЭ ПКМЭ ЭСКЭ SКЯТЫЬ, τЧШРЮЫЬ, КЧН UЫШРЬ (εКРвКЫЬ) 
were neighbors in the Caucuses and even before in the Central Asia and South Siberia. For 
example, A. K. Salmin pointed to Chuvash-Hants language parallels as a result of ancient 
co-habitation of Proto-Ugors and Savirs even before the separation of the Magyars. They 
miss the fact that one of the tribes that took part in the Hungarian ethnogenesis in Pannonia 
аОЫО ЭСО “KКЯКЫЬήKКЛКЫЬ” - rebellions, who escaped from Khazar Khaganate, and who most 
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likely were Savirs refusing to accept Judaism. In ancient Bulgarian ъ, ъ, ъ ъ 
(kovr) means insidious, in Chuvashian - kava - ЩХШЭ, Ф Я ЫΒă – conspirator. 

TСОЫО ТЬ К ЬОМШЧН ЦТРЫКЭТШЧ ШП ЩОШЩХО ПЫШЦ VШХРК BЮХРКЫТК ЭШ ώЮЧРКЫвέ “ώЮЧРКЫТКЧ 
AЧШЧвЦШЮЬ CСЫШЧТМХО” ЫОЩШЫЭОН ЭСКЭ КЫШЮЧН ληί-970 the Hungarian knyaz Takshon settled 
immigrants from Volga Bulgaria, city Bular (Bilar) in his land. These Bulgarians were led by 
two brothers, Bila and Baksh and the leader Dasta. Some authors proposed that these Volga 
Bulgarians founded the city of Pest. 

It is quite wrong to consider that the name of the city comes from the Slavic word 
“ЩОЬСЭК”έ AММШЫНТЧР ЭШ ВКЧШЬС εКФКТ, PОЬЭ ШЫТРТЧКЭОН ПЫШЦ ЭСО AЯКЫ ШЫ VШХРК BЮХРКЫТКЧ 
because no Slavic pagan burial was discovered around Pest, however, there are 549 burials 
of Avar origin. The Avar necropolis existed until 850, i.e., at the time of the First Bulgarian 
ФТЧРНШЦέ εКФКТ ОбЩХКТЧОН ЭСО ЧКЦО PОЬЭ аТЭС ЭСО аТНОХв КММОЩЭОН ώЮЧРКЫТКЧ ЭШЩШЧвЦ BцМЬ, 
including the center of Pest called ÚjbцМЬ  (ТЧ ώЮЧРКЫТКЧ úУ -means new). There are other 
toponyms such as Kis-BцМЬ (ФТЬ – little), Szamos-BцМЬ (Ьгпmos – plenty), as well as the 
name of Vienna – BцМЬ (ТЭ ТЬ ЛШЫЫШаОН ХКЭОЫ (1θЭС МОЧЭЮЫв) Лв ЭСО SОЫЛТКЧ КЧН TЮЫФТЬС 
ХКЧРЮКРОЬέ BцМЬ МШЦОЬ ПЫШЦ ЬШЦО “TЮЫФТМ” ХКЧРЮКРО ЬТЧМО ЭСОЫО ТЬ ЧШ ОбЩХКЧКЭТШЧ ТЧ ЭСО 
HЮЧРКЫТКЧέ AММШЫНТЧР ЭШ Pέ SФШФ, ЭСО аШЫН BОč ТЬ ШП KЮЦКЧ ШЫ AЦКЫ ШЫТРТЧέ TСОЫО ЮЬОН ЭШ ЛО 
a dialect word ъ (bech) , in Bulgarian, which could be related to the meaning of bech - 
underground. Bech as a toponym was left either from the Avars, which is more likely 
because of the Avar settlements in the region of old Pest and Vienna, or it is of later origin, 
possibly Volga Bulgarian or Kuman. There is analogous word in the ancient Turkic ЛОčФüЧ – 
ЬСОН, СШЭОХ, РКХХОЫв, εШЧРШХТКЧ ЛКУšТЧ – basement, chamber, buТХНТЧР, ТЧ εКЧМСЮЫТКЧ ЛКУЬТЧ – 
СШЮЬО, JКЩКЧОЬО ПъЬпЬъ – shed, shelter. Later, the meaning was interpreted through the 
SХКЯТМ “ЩОЬСЭ”έ 

Emerging of the Savirs in the Caucuses significantly influenced the fate of the local 
tribes. Khazars and Barsilis were displaced to the East Caucuses, the Caspian coast and 
linguistically were entirely Altainized. For example, Masudi (896-956) wrote that no Turkic 
KСКгКЫЬ аОЫО МКХХОН “SКЛТЫЬ”έ όШЫ ЭСТЬ ЫОКЬШЧ, ТЭ ТЬ ЩЫШЩШЬОН ЭСКЭ ЛШЭС KСКгКЫЬ КЧН SКЯТЫЬ 
had the same language. Chuvash language is its ancient descendent today, respectively, the 
old Volga Bulgarian. Istahri (10th century) wrote that Volga Bulgarians language was similar 
to that of the Khazars. The Arab authors stated that the Khazar language was not 
understandable to the Turks.  

The first archeological traces of Bulgarians: Vnundurs (Pugurs, Pagiri), are from the 
end of 5th century along river Kuban where they were pushed to from the West Caucuses. 
Despite lack of data, they probably became dependent on the Savirs because of the 
toponyms in West Caucuses containing the words Savir/Saviar. The Alans were to the east 
of the Bulgarians. Most likely, together with the Savirs came a significant Altai speaking 
component who participated in the Bulgarian ethnogenesis.   The ancient Sianbi were 
the original part of this component who spoke some proto-Mongolian-Tungusmanchjurian 
language which was developed later into the Chuvash language of today. 

Despite lack of information from any sources, the Hungarian and Russian scientists 
identify the Onogurs with Onongurs/Unogonurs. They place the appearance of the ancient 
Bulgarians in the Caucuses in 463, and Kutrigurs (Kotrags) and Utigurs are considered as 
ЫОЦКТЧЬ ШП ЭСО AЭЭТХК’Ь ώЮЧЬ аТЭСШЮЭ КЧв ОЯТНОЧМО ПШЫ ЭСТЬέ TСОв, ОЬЩОМially the Hungarian 
ЬМСШШХ, МШЦЩХОЭОХв ТРЧШЫО ЭСО AЫЦОЧТКЧ ЬШЮЫМОЬ КЬ КЧКМСЫШЧТЬЭТМέ BОМКЮЬО ЭСО “ЬЭОЩЩО 
ЧШЦКНЬ” СКЯО НТППТМЮХЭТОЬ КНКЩЭТЧР ЭШ ЭСО ЦШЮЧЭКТЧ ОЧЯТЫШЧЦОЧЭ, ЭСО BЮХРКЫТКЧЬ аОЫО 
РЫКНЮКХХв “НТЬЩХКМОН” ПЫШЦ ЭСО АОЬЭ CКЮМЮЬОЬ КЧН “ХШМКХТгОН” КЫШЮЧН the north Black sea 
coast between the rivers Dnepr, Don and Kuban.  In this way, the ancient Bulgarians were 
МШЧЯОЫЭОН ЭШ “КЧМТОЧЭ TЮЫФТМ ОЭСЧШЬ” ЭСКЭ КЩЩОКЫОН ШЧХв ТЧ ηЭС МОЧЭЮЫвέ SМТОЧЭТЬЭЬ, ХТФО εέ 
Artamonov and L. Gumilev, declared the ancient BulgariКЧЬ  “TЮЫФШЫТгОН UРЫТ”έ TСЮЬ, К 
МШЦЩХОЭОХв ПКХЬО, ЩЫОУЮНТМОН “ЭСОШЫв” аКЬ ЛШЫЧ ЬЮЩЩШЫЭОН ЬШХОХв Лв ЩЬОЮНШ ХШРТМКХ ТНОКЬ КЧН 
“ТЧМШЧЯОЧТОЧЭ” ЬШЮЫМОЬ! 

AЬ Pέ ύШХТвЬФТ аЫШЭОμ “TСОЫО ТЬ ЧШ ЫОКЬШЧ ЭШ ЛОХТОЯО εШЯЬОЬ KСШЫОЧКЭЬТ despite the 
artificial manipulations which kicked out the sources evidence and placed the history of 
Bulgarians, Khazars, and Barsili north of the Caucuses, in convenient Turkic or Hun frames 
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ЬТЧМО γιί ШЧаКЫНЬ”έ TСЫОО НОМКНОЬ КРШ, εШЧРШХТКЧ ХКЧРЮКРО ЬМСШХКЫ TЬЯОЭКЧК 
Tafrandjiiska put it in a ЛОЭЭОЫ аКвμ “BОЬТНОЬ ЭСТЬ КХЩСКЛОЭТМКХ ЭЫЮЭС, ЦКЧв ШЭСОЫ ПКМЭШЫЬ ШП 
extreme importance are ignored. First of all, the Armenian source M. Khorenatsi who lived in 
5th century, wrote that the proto-Bulgarians and Alans lived in the Caucuses in the 2d 
century BC ( because, according to Khorenatsi, the power to rule was in the hands of 
Vaharshtak). This was 500-600 years before the Huns invaded Europe. It is known that the 
initial nucleus of Huns in Europe were the ancestors of the Turks. From this point of view, to 
the Bulgarians, the names Huns and Turks are of the same meaning. To accept Movses 
Khorenatsi information as true would mean to reject any idea of Hunic, i.e., Turkic origin of 
the porto-Bulgarians. For this reason, turkologists (mostly Hungarians) - predominantly 
linguists - ОТЭСОЫ ЭШЭКХХв ТРЧШЫО ЭСТЬ ЫОЩШЫЭ ШЫ ТЧ ЭСО ЛОЬЭ МКЬО НОМХКЫО ТЭ КЬ КЧКМСЫШЧТЬЦ”έ  

The interest in Bulgarian origin in the Hungarian science was significantly increased 
after 1867 when the Hungarians were accepted as a nation co-ruling the Austrian empire 
called Austro-Hungarian. It occurred in parallel with the development of the Hungarian 
nationalism. This process led to formation of two antagonistic directions in the Hungarian 
ЬМТОЧМОμ ЭСО “TЮЫКЧ” КЧН ЭСО “UРЫШ-Finn". According to the first school, the Hungarian 
language is of Altai origin, relative to the Chuvash and the ancient Turkic languages. 
According to the second school, which later was officially accepted, the Hungarian language 
belongs to the Ugro-Finn group of languages. In the 80s of the 19th century, hot debates 
took place first between A. Bambery, a Hungarian turkologist, and the Ugro-Finn language 
scholar I. Budents, then between the turkologist B. Munkachi and the slavic linguist O. 
Ashbot, and later, in the beginning of the 20th century, young Hungarians scientist (Z. 
Gombots and Y. Melih) also participated in these discussions. As a result of the extensive 
ЫОЬОКЫМС Лв ЭСО ώЮЧРКЫТКЧ ХТЧРЮТЬЭТМ ЬМТОЧЭТЬЭЬ, КЧ КЩЩЫШбТЦКЭО ЧЮЦЛОЫ ШП “ЩЫШЭШ-Bulgarian" 
words, as well as the way and the time when these words were introduced in the Hungarian 
ХКЧРЮКРО, аОЫО “НОЭОЫЦТЧОН”έ TСОв ЦОКЧЭ ЭСО CСЮЯКЬС КЧН ώЮЧРКЫТКЧ ХТЧРЮКХ КЧН МЮХЭЮЫКХ 
parallels which automatically were declared porto-Bulgarian-Hungarian! In the works of Z. 
Gombots (Bulgarian-Turkic linguistic usage, 1912) and Y. Melih (Hungary in the epoch of 
homeland conquering, 1925) exceeded the linguistic results and discovered many 
ОЭСЧШРЫКЩСТМ, РОШРЫКЩСТМ, СТЬЭШЫТМКХ, КЧН МЮХЭЮЫКХ ЫОХКЭТШЧЬСТЩЬ ЭСКЭ МШЧЭЫТЛЮЭО ЭШ ЭСО “ЬШХЮЭТШЧ” 
of many debatable questions on the Proto-Bulgarian and medieval Bulgarian history. In the 
beginning of the 20th century, the Hungarian scientific research was strongly influenced by 
ЭСО “TЮЫКЧ” ТНОК ШП ЭСО ОЭСЧТМКХ ЫОХКЭТШЧЬ ЛОЭаООЧ ЭСО ЩОШЩХО ПЫШЦ CОЧЭral Asia (Turks, 
Tatars, Bulgarians, Hungarians, and others). This idea was in the basis for the interest in the 
porto-Bulgarians of the Hungarian archeology. At the end of WWI, both Hungary and 
Bulgaria were defeated, internationally isolated, and seriously hurt territorially by their 
neighbors and enemies (Yugoslavia and Rumania). Defeated Hungarian nationalism looked 
ПШЫ ТЭЬ ЫШШЭЬ ТЧ ЭСО “TЮЫКЧ” ТНОК, ТЧ AЭЭТХК’Ь ώЮЧЬ, КЧН ПШЫ КХХТОЬ ТЧ ЭСО ТЧЭОЫЧКЭТШЧКХ ЩШХТЭТМЬ ЬЮМС 
КЬ BЮХРКЫТКέ TСЫШЮРС ЭСО “TЮЫКЧ” ТНОК, ЭСОв ЬЩЫОКН ЭСО ТНОК ШП “εКРвКЫ-Bulgarian, Hunic, 
ОЭСЧТМКХ ЫОХКЭТШЧЬСТЩ” КЬ К ЩШХТЭТМКХ ПКМЭШЫ ПШЫ ЭСО ώЮЧРКЫТКЧ-Bulgarian friendship. Proto-
Bulgarians dominated their historical research. At the same time, the byzantology appeared 
in Hungary. It was not possible to study Magyar-Byzantine relations without knowledge of 
Bulgarian history. D. Moravchik was the leading researcher in the field. He studied the 
Byzantine sources and the remnants of the Turkic language described in them. He published 
his resultЬ ТЧ 1λγί ТЧ “τЧ ЭСО СТЬЭШЫв ШП ЭСО τЧШРЮЫЬ”έ IЧ ЭСТЬ аКв, аТЭС ЭСО СОХЩ ШП ЭСО 
ХТЧРЮТЬЭТМ ОЪЮТХТЛЫТЬЭТМЬ КЧН ЬОХОМЭТЯОХв ТРЧШЫТЧР  ТЧМШЧЯОЧТОЧЭ ЬШЮЫМОЬ, ЭСО “τЧШРЮЫЬ" ЛОМКЦО 
“UЧЮЧРЮЧНЮЫЬ” ШЫ BЮХРКЫТКЧЬ! 

The Proto-Bulgarian language and the Turkic words in Hungarian language, the early 
relations of Hungarians with Turkic peoples, Pechenegs and Kumans, were the main 
subjects in the scientific works of the founder of the contemporary Hungarian turkologiy 
Gyula Nцmet. After the WWII, Bulgaria and Hungary were under Soviet occupation within the 
Socialist world. The tradition for research of proto-Bulgarian words in the Hungarian 
language continued with the works of I. Vashvary. Various aspects of the proto-Bulgarian 
problems were addressed by Hungarian archeologists: early information about Bulgarians (I. 
Bona), the role of Bulgarian-Turkic people in Carpathian region, the fate of the Pannonia 
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BЮХРКЫТКЧЬ (ύέ BОФШЧ, Dέ SСТЦШЧТ), ОКЫХв ЫОХКЭТШЧЬ ЛОЭаООЧ “TЮЫФТМ-Bulgarians" and the 
Magyars (P. Uhas). This tendency continues today. 

In conclusion, despite certain contributions, the influence of the Hungarian science on 
the ancient Bulgarians research was catastrophic and destructive. It led to the subordination 
of the science to the nationalistic devotions, to the introduction of erroneous scientific method 
and historical modeling! The accumulated inertia is enormous, which is of course 
understandable. The effect of the authority and high respect for the Austro-Hungarian 
science on the newly forming Bulgarian historical science at the end of the 19th and 
beginning of the 20th centuries,  was enormous. The same was the effect on the entire social 
development of the young Bulgarian state that emerged after 1878. At the end, the Bulgarian 
historical science was squeezed by ЭСО “TЮЫКЧ ТНОКЬ” ШЧ ШЧО ЬТНО, КЧН Лв ЭСО PКЧЬХКЯТМ 
НТМЭКЭШЫЬСТЩ ШП SЭέ PОЭОЫЬЛЮЫР КЧН εШЬМШа ШЧ ЭСО ШЭСОЫέ TСО “TЮЫФТМ-BЮХРКЫТКЧЬ” ЪЮТМФХв КЧН 
аТЭСШЮЭ ЭЫКМО НТЬКЩЩОКЫОН ТЧ ЭСО “SХКЯТМ ЬОК” ШП ЩОШЩХОέ  
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AVARS 
 
The fate of these people is closely intertwined with the fate of the Bulgarians, the 

ancient ancestors of the Avars and the Bulgarians have the same root. The question of their 
ШЫТРТЧ ТЬ ОЧХТРСЭОЧОН Лв TСОШЩСТХКМЭЮЬ SТЦШФКЭКμ “AПЭОЫ СО НОЬЭЫШвОН ЭСО AЛНКХ ЭЫТЛОЬ (ЭСО 
Hephtalites), the Turkic Khagan was so proud that went to attack the Avars. Nobody should 
think that these Avars are the same as those living in Pannonia. These people came here 
long before the Emperor Maurice rule (582-θίβ)”έ PКЫЭ ШП ЭСОЦ ЫЮЧ КаКв ЭШ ЭСО ЩОШЩХО ХТЯТЧР 
in Tawgast. The barbarians in Tawgast (Toba-wei or σШЫЭС АОТ, T Кč / Tabgach in ancient 
Turkic language, a Xianbin tribe) are one of the strongest and numerous on the earth. 
Another part of the Avars fell into a disgrace, they became slaves of the Mukri people who 
are relatives of Tawgast. 

The Khagan alЬШ ЬЮЛУЮРКЭОН ЭСО τРЮЫ ( ) ЩОШЩХОέ TСОЬО аОЫО ШЧО ШП ЭСО ЬЭЫШЧРОЬЭ 
tribes, they practice military exercises in full military equipment constantly. They lived in the 
ОКЬЭ аСОЫО ЫТЯОЫ TТХ (  – it is not clear, according to Marquart this is river Volga, but others 
think this is river Tarim in Tsintsian), which the Turks called Black (from Iranian *tar – dark, or 
Tar-im - black river). The leaders of this tribes were Var an Huni, hence the tribes were called 
Vars and Huni (Χ υ )”έ “…аСОЧ EЦЩОЫШЫ JЮЬЭТЧТКЧ ЭШШФ ШЯОЫ ЭСО ЩШаОЫ, ЩКЫЭ ШП VКЫ ( ) 
КЧН ώЮЧТ (Χ υ ) ЭЫТЛОЬ ЦТРЫКЭОН ЭШ EЮЫШЩОέ TСОв МКХХОН ЭСОЦЬОХЯОЬ AЯКЫЬ КЧН ЭСОТЫ ХОКНОЫ - 
Khagan. We weill tell you how they changed their name. The Barsili, Unugurs, and Saviri, 
and other Hun tribes immediately run away when they saw Vars and Huni thinking that those 
were the real Avars. For this reason they met them with many gifts to keep their security. 
Taking advantage of this situation, the Vars and the Honi began to call themselves Avars. 
They say that among the Scythians the Avars were the most active and capable people. 
Naturally, in our time (Simokata time, 6th century) these pseudo-Avars adopted the position 
of a first class people but continued to call themselves as before - VКЫЬ КЧН ώШЧТ… TСО 
Turkic KСКРКЧ МШЦЩХОЭОХв НОЬЭЫШвОН ЭСО τРЮЫЬ КЧН ЛОРКЧ ЭШ ФТХХ ЭСО ЧОТРСЛШЫТЧР KЮХС ( υ χ) 
ЩОШЩХО”έ   

The Kulh / Kulkh people were not the Cholchi from Cholchis as many scientists 
erroneously and superficially interpret them. This is a tribe in Central Asia reportОН ТЧ “εЮ 
TТКЧЭЬТ CСУЮКЧ” КЬ Guisi , аСШ аОЫО “JЮЧТ” (ЫШЧР ШЫ ЛКЫЛКЫТКЧЬ). They lived in Qunyu 

 (Jade) mountain (from  - jade) which they defended. The ancient pronunciation of 
this name is “Фаъ-jlhə”, Han epoch “kwjəj-lhə”. There is no doubt that these people were the 
same who appeared in West Han epoch as one of the tribes subjugated by the Sunnu known 

at that time as Qushe   (khwiet-liah)έ Tέ SТЦШФКЭК ЦОЧЭТШЧОН ЭСОЦ КЬ “KЮХС” аСТМС ТЬ 
ЩЫШЛКЛХв SОХФЮЩ МКХХОН “KКХКФ” Лв ЭСОТЫ ЧОТРСЛШЫЬ, ЭСО KОЭЭТέ Quny u  mountain, known 

also as Qilian , corresponding to the Rithoven mountain in Gansu is the place for 

НТРРТЧР УКНОέ AММШЫНТЧР ЭШ ЭСО “SСКЧСКТjТЧ”,  Qunyu   ЦШЮЧЭКТЧ “ТЬ ЯОЫв ЫТМС ШП УКНО”. In 
Qilian mountain lived Yuezhi (Tocharians) who produced and traded the very valuable in 
China mineral jade. This indicates that the Samoyedians in the time of the belligerent 
kingdoms were neighbors of the Yuezhi (Arsi) who lived north of Qilian.   

Descriptions of the quarrels within the Turkic Khaganate that led to its disintegration 
into West and East follow. Next, Simokata described the Onogurs and their city Bakath in 
Sogdiana. Ending with the civil war in the Turkic Khaganate, the author described three Avar 
tribes: tarniah, kotsagir, and zabender who around 598 migrated to Europe and joined the 
Avars. They were about 1,000 also from the Var and Honi people. This event took place at 

the time of Emperor Mauricius. Kotsagirs were part of the Gaoche)  tribe, called in Wei 
and Tan epochμ “Ф а-ko” + gender suffix –gir in Tungus-Magyar language, Tarniah can be 
compared to one of the Magyar tribes - TКЫТКЧ ШЫ МКЧ ЛО ЭЫКЧЬХКЭОН КЬ “ЫОПЮРТОЬ” ПЫШЦ IЫКЧТКЧέ 
Zabender is an analogue to the Chinese Yueban / Chuban , ТЧ АОТ ОЩШМС „́аКЭ-Щ Ч”, 
„́а Э-Щ Ч” (JЮЩКЧ, ШЫ JЮЩК, JЮЩКЧТК - region, kingdom, in Tocharian yapoy / ype – people, 
country + Pushtun dderi - tribe). According to the Chinese researcher Zhen Zhumian, Yuban 
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ТЬ аЫТЭЭОЧ ТЧ “SЮТ ЬСЮ" КЬ ЬСъЩпЧ  (ШЫ РУТЩЛ Ч), ТЭ ТЬ КCСТЧОЬО ПШЫЦ ШП ЭСО ЫОЩШЫЭОН Лв 
Simokata Avar tribe Zaben(der). 

 IЧ “SЮТ ЬСЮ” ШЭСОЫ ЭЫТЛОЬ КЫО ЦОЧЭТШЧОНμ Лп  (æ Л(С) Э) КЧН ώЮЧ (ώúЧ)  
(ЪЮЧ), аСТМС ЭШРОЭСОЫ аТЭС ШЭСОЫ ЭЫТЛОЬ ПЫШЦ ЭСО ЭСО РЫШЮЩ ( ТĕХч)  (ЭСТ ЭЫəФ ή ЭСТ ЭХəФ), 
КЧН SīУТц  (sjэФТ Э), ЫОЛОХХОН КРКТЧЬЭ TКЫНЮ (ηιθ – 599), i.e., the event took place at the 
ЭТЦО ШП εКЮЫТМТЮЬ, аСТМС МШЧПТЫЦЬ SТЦШФКЭК’Ь ЬЭКЭОЦОЧЭέ AЛК аОЫО ЭСО Avars  themselves 
(abhat>apar>vari/ (a)vary), Hun (Kun) this is one of the earliest mentioning of Kuni, Kumani,  
Sitse were the Uigur tribe Siri . The latter were mentioned in East Han epoch for the first time 

as one of the tribes of South Xiongnu - Xiluo , pronounced in Han epoch seir Ф – Siri. 
TСО аШЫН “Sirak ” ТЦЦОНТКЭОХв ЫКТЬОЬ ЭСО ЪЮОЬЭТШЧ ТП ЭСО SКЫЦКЭТКЧЬ аОЫО “SТЫКФТ” ШЫТРТЧКЭТЧР 
ПЫШЦ ЭСО ЬКЦО МШЦЦЮЧТЭв ШП ЭСО “SТЛОЫТКЧ” SКФТ ТЧ CОЧЭЫКХ AЬТК аСШ ЬОЩКЫКЭОН К ХШЭ ОКЫХТОЫ, 
before the conquer by the Xiongnu to begin the process of gradual language change into 
AХЭКТ ЬЩОКФТЧР ЩОШЩХОέ TСО КЧЬаОЫ ТЬ ОбКМЭХв ЭСКЭέ SТЫТ, SТЫКФТ МКЧ ЛО ТЧЭОЫЩЫОЭОН КЬ “ЫОН”, ЬОО 
the Ossetian s rx / sirx – red, and Aorsi - white, Ossetian uors - аСТЭО, ЭСЮЬ, аО СКЯО “аСТЭО 
КЧН ЫОН НТ”, “аСТЭО КЧН ЫОН ώТШЧЬ”έ 

Evagrius Scholasticus, К МШЧЭОЦЩШЫКЫв ШП ЭСОЬО ОЯОЧЭЬ, аЫШЭО КЛШЮЭ ЭСО AЯКЫЬμ “TСО 
AЯКЫЬ КЫО SМвЭСТКЧ ЭЫТЛО ПЫШЦ ЭСО “AЦКбШЛТ” (ПЫШЦ ЭСО ύЫООФ α  - living in wagons, 
ПЫШЦ α α - wagon, i.e., nomads), who live in the planes behind the Caucuses. They all run 
away from their neighbors, the Turks because they suffered from them, and came to the 
CТЦЦОЫТКЧ BШЬЩШЫЮЬ (ШЫ ЭСО KОЫМС ЬЭЫКТРСЭ)έ AПЭОЫ ЭСКЭ, ЭСОв ХОПЭ ЭСО PШЧЭЮЬ МШКЬЭ… TСО 
Avars continued their march attacking every barbarian tribe they met on their way, and 
reached the coast of river Danube. Then they sent messengers to Justinian, and arranged a 
ЦООЭТЧР аТЭС EЦЩОЫШЫ JЮЬЭТЧ”έ  

Zacharaias Rhetor mentioned them around 555 as a nomadic tribe living in the 

Caucuses under the name Avar/ Abr (`br) , In the Armenian sources they are known 

as  (КаКř)έ RКЯОЧЧК CШЬЦШРЫКЩСв НОЬМЫТЛОН ЭСОЦ КЬ “ЫОМОЧЭХв ЬОЭЭХОН ТЧ ЭСО 
МШЮЧЭЫв ШП ύТЩТНТК” (ύОЩТНТК) ЩОШЩХОέ 

Menander Protector, or εОЧКЧНОЫ ЭСО BвгКЧЭТЧО, аЫШЭО КЛШЮЭ ЭСО AЯКЫЬμ “AПЭОЫ ХШЧР 
walk, the Avars came to the Alans and asked their leader Sarosii to introduce them to the 
Romans. Saris informed about this Justin, son of German, who at that time led the army in 
Lazika. Justin informed emperor Justinian about the Avars request. The Emperor sent his 
general to accompany the Avar ambassadors to Byzantium. The first messenger of these 
people was some Kandih (this name is known to the Sarmatians, it exists also among the 
BЮХРКЫТКЧЬ КЬ KКЧНШ, KКЧНвШ)έ IЧЭЫШНЮМТЧР СТЦЬОХП ЭШ ЭСО EЦЩОЫШЫ, СО ЭШХН СТЦμ “TСО 
greatest and the strongest people came to you; the Avars are invincible, they can easily to 
defeat and kill the enemies. This is why it is useful for you to acknowledge them as your 
allies, and in return you will have excellent defenders. They will be your allies and will keep 
peaceful relations with the Roman state if they receive expensive gifts and money every year 
КЧН вШЮ ХОЭ ЭСОЦ ЬОЭЭХО ШЧ К ПОЫЭТХО ЬШТХ” (ПЫКРЦОЧЭ ζ ПЫШЦ ηηκ)ςςέ SШШЧ ЭСО EЦЩОЫШЫ ЬОЧЭ 
VКХОЧЭТЧО ЭШ ЭСО AЯКЫЬ, ШЧО ШП СТЬ ЛШНвРЮКЫНЬ “аСШ аОЧЭ ЭШ ЭСО AЯКЫЬ КЧН РКЯО ЭСОЦ ЭСО 
gifts sent by the Emperor. The Avars began a war with the Utigurs, then with the Zali who 
аОЫО ШП ЭСО UЧЧ ЭЫТЛОЬ, КЧН МЫКЬСОН ЭСО ЬЭЫОЧРЭС ШП ЭСО SКЯТЫТ”έ  

εОЧКЧНОЫ МШЧЭТЧЮОЬμ “JЮЬЭТЧТКЧ ЫОМОТЯОН ЭСО AЯКЫ ОЦТЬЬКЫТОЬ аСШ аКЧЭОН ЭШ ЬОО ЭСО 
land where they would settle. According to Justin, the general, the emperor had intention to 
settle these people in the land previously occupied by the Heruli. This land was called 
Second Pannonia. The Emperor agreed to settle the Avars there if they like. However, the 
Avars liked their own land so much that they did not want to leave Scythia. Thus, this affair 
аКЬ ТЧМШЧЬОЪЮОЧЭТКХ”έ “…AПЭОЫ СО ХОКЫЧОН КЛШЮЭ ЭСО AЯКЫЬ ЫЮЧ ЭСКЭ МКЮЬОН СКЫЦ ЭШ ЭСО TЮЫФЬ, 
the ruler of the Turks Silzivul (Istemi), with his usual barbarian audacity declared: The Avars 
are not birds to fly in the air to run away from the Turkic swords, they are not fish to dive into 
deep waters, they crawl on the earth. When I finish the war with the Hephtalites, I will attack 
ЭСО AЯКЫЬ, ЭСОв КЫО ЧШЭ РШТЧР ЭШ ЫЮЧ КаКв ПЫШЦ ЦО”έ TКХking like this, Silzivul went to fight the 
Hephtalites. 
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At the time of Emperor Justin who succeeded Justinian, the Avars came again to 
ЫОМОТЯО ЭСОТЫ РТПЭЬ ЬЭКЭТЧР ЭСОТЫ КМСТОЯОЦОЧЭЬμ “аО РШЭ ЫТН ШП КХХ ЭСО ЧОТРСЛШЫТЧР ЛКЫЛКЫТКЧЬ 
who were pillaging Thrace, ЧШЧО ШП ЭСОЦ ТЬ ХОПЭ ЭШ КЭЭКМФ КЭ ЭСО TСЫКМТКЧ ЛШЫНОЫЬ”έ Bв 
barbarians they meant the Kutrigurs. But the emperor was rude and threw them out, he no 
ХШЧРОЫ ЧООНОН ЭСОЦ КЧН ЧШ РТПЭЬ аОЫО РТЯОЧ ЭШ ЭСОЦέ εОЧКЧНОЫ аЫШЭОμ “…ЭСОв аОЫО КЦКгОН 
by the response and tШШФ ШПП ЭШ ЭСО ХКЧН ШП ЭСО όЫКЧФЬ”έ TСТЬ аКЬ СКа εОЧКЧНОЫ ОбЩХКТЧОН 
the Avarian migration to Pannonia.  

Emperor Justin II was visited by a delegation from the Turkic Khaganate led by Manikh 
ПЫШЦ SШРНТКЧКέ TСО ОЦЩОЫШЫ КЬФОН ЭСОЦμ “δОЭ ЮЬ ФЧШа СШа ЦКЧв AЯКЫЬ run away from the 
TЮЫФТМ ЫЮХО, НШ вШЮ СКЯО КЧв AЯКЫЬ ХОПЭ аТЭС вШЮς”, ЭШ аСКЭ εКЧТКФС ЫОЩХТОНμ “TСОЫО КЫО AЯКЫЬ 
still faithful to us, and the number of those who run away is not more than 20,000, we 
ЬЮЩЩШЬО”έ 

Theophanus of Byzantium also described the AbaЫЬ КЧН εКЧТКФС НОХОРКЭТШЧμ “TСО 
Turks inhabit the land around the southeast side of Tanais. In the old time they used to be 
МКХХОН εКЬЬКРОЭОЬ аСШ ЭСО PОЫЬТКЧ МКХХ “KОЫЦКСТШЧЬ” ТЧ ЭСОТЫ ШаЧ ХКЧРЮКРО (ПЫШЦ ЭСО 
PОЫЬТКЧ “ФКЦТЫ СТШЧ” - red Hioni, which is diffeЫОЧЭ ПЫШЦ ЭСО “ЬЩОН СТШЧ” - white Hioni or 
Hephtalites). At that time, they sent gifts to Emperor Justin II and asked him not accept the 
Avars. The emperor received the gifts and politely send them home. And when the Avars 
came and asked set up a peace treaty and settle in Pannonia, he did not agree because of 
ЭСО аШЫН СО РКЯО ЭШ ЭСО TЮЫФЬ”έ IЧ ЭСТЬ МКЬО KОЫЦКСТКЧ аКЬ К ЧКЦО РТЯОЧ Лв ЭСО PОЫЬТКЧЬ ЭШ 
the Avars, not to the Turks. 

The Avars migrated to Pannonia and made an union with the Franks. Menander wrote 
КЛШЮЭ ЭСТЬ ОЯОЧЭμ “AПЭОЫ ЭСОв ЦКНО ЭСО ЮЧТШЧ, ЭСО AЯКЫ KСКРКЧ BКвКЧ ЭШХН KЧвКг SТРТЬЛОЫЭ 
that the Avar army was starving and asked Sigisbert, as a local ruler, to help his allies. He 
ТЧПШЫЦОН СТЦ ЭСКЭ ТП ЭСО AЯКЫЬ НШЧ’Э РОЭ ЭСО ЧОМОЬЬКЫв ЩЫШЯТЬТШЧЬ, ЭСОв would look for another 
ХКЧНέ SТРТЬЛОЫЭ ЬОЧЭ ПХШЮЫ, ПЫЮТЭЬ, ЬСООЩ КЧН ШбОЧ ЭШ ЭСО AЯКЫЬ ТЦЦОНТКЭОХв”έ 

After that, the Avars made a contract also with Alboin, the Langobards ruler, to take 
over the land of the Gepids. This would allow the Avars to attack Byzantium from the west. 
PКЮХ ЭСО DОКМШЧ аЫШЭО КЛШЮЭ ЭСТЬ ОЯОЧЭμ “AХЛШТЧ ЦКНО КЧ ОЭОЫЧКХ ЮЧТШЧ аТЭС ЭСО AЯКЫЬ аСШ  
initially were called Huns, and later Avars, after the name of their king Avar. After that he 
went to war with the Gepids. When the Gepids attacked him, the Avars invaded their land 
КММШЫНТЧР ЭШ ЭСО МШЧЭЫКМЭ аТЭС ЭСО AХЛШТЧ”έ εОЧКЧНОЫ КХЬШ аЫШЭО КЛШЮЭ ЭСТЬ ОЯОЧЭμ “TСО AХЛШТЧ 
messengers arrived to Bayan, the Avar Khagan, and asked him for support against the 
Gepids who were very harmful to them. They told him that the Romans, the enemies of the 
AЯКЫЬ, аОЫО СОХЩТЧР ЭСО ύОЩТНЬ”έ “…TСОв ОбЩХКТЧОН ЭШ BКвКЧ КХЬШ ЭСКЭ ТП ЭСО AЯКЫЬ ЮЧТЭО аТЭС 
the Langobards, they will be invincible, and crushing the Gepids, they will conquer their land 
and riches, and they will conveniently invade Scythia and Thrace, without much effort they 
аТХХ КЭЭКМФ ЭСО RШЦКЧ ХКЧН ЫОКМСТЧР ЭСЮЬ BвгКЧЭТЮЦ”έ 

The next reports on the Avars are entirely about their attacks against Byzantium in the 
7th century. A very interesting document is the so-МКХХОН “εШЧОЦЯКЬТК CСЫШЧТМХО” ЭСКЭ 
reached us as a copy of an authentical document of 14th-15th century. It contains important 
information about the Avars conquering west Peloponnese at the time of Emperor Mauritius 
(562-602). After expelling the local Greek population, they settled in the region permanently. 
TСО CСЫШЧТМХО ЛОРТЧЬ аТЭСμ “Bв ЭСОТЫ ШЫТРТЧ, ЭСО AЯКЫЬ КЫО ώЮЧЬ КЧН BЮХРКЫТКЧЬέ TСОв СКЯО 
ХШЧР СКТЫ ЭТОН ТЧ ЭСО ЛКМФ, ЭСОТЫ КЭЭТЫО ЫОЦТЧНОН ЭСО КЭЭТЫОЬ ШП ЭСО ШЭСОЫ ώЮЧЬ”… σОбЭ, К НТЫОМЭ 
copy of Evargius Scholasticus follows about the live of the Avars in the plains north from the 
CКЮМЮЬОЬ КЧН ЭСОТЫ ЦТРЫКЭТШЧ КЭ ЭСО ЭТЦО ШП JЮЬЭТЧТКЧέ όЮЫЭСОЫ ТЭ ЬКвЬ ЭСКЭ “ЭСО EЦЩОЫШЫ 
received them politely and allowed them to settle in Moesia, in the city of Dorostol, now 
called Dristra (Druster). The poor Avars multiplied, became rich, and forgot about the good 
made for them. They were not thankful and began to destroy and pillage the land of 
Macedonia and Thrace, they attacked even the capital. While Mauritius was holding the 
sceptre in 6075 (or 567 AD, only at that time the emperor was Justin II, not Mauritius), the 
khagan broke the agreement, put impossible requests, and conquered Thessaly, Ellada, 
Attica, Euboea and Peloponnese. The Avars killed the local population and settled in these 
ХКЧНЬέ TСО ЩОШЩХО ЭСКЭ ОЬМКЩОН ЭСО ЦКЬЬКМЫО ЬМКЭЭОЫОН КХХ ШЯОЫ”έ … 
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Thus, the Avars conquered the Peloponnese and lived there for the next 280 years 
without submission to the Roman Basileus or to anybody else. This happened during the 
period between the sixth year of Mauritius rule (586-602), i.e., 588AD and the fourth year of 
Nicephorus the Old whoa a son by name Stavraki, i.e.,806AD. Only the east part of 
Peloponnese, from Corinth to Maleia remained free from the barbarians because of the 
mountainous and difficult terrain and the byzantine 
emperors used to send their strategos there. On of them 
who originated from the Scliri clan in Little Armenia, went to 
war with the barbarians, killed them and threw them out of 
this land. When Emperor Nicephorus I Genik (802-811) 
learned about this, he gladly ordered to restore the ruined 
cities, churches and to christen the conquered 
ЛКЫЛКЫТКЧЬ…”έ όЫШЦ ЭСТЬ ЭОбЭ ЛОМШЦОЬ МХОКЫ ЭСКЭ ПШЫ КЛШЮЭ 
200 years the Avars together with the moved by them Slavs 
ruled in western Peloponnese independently from 
Byzantium. The archeological findings from this time are 
typical Avar and ancient Bulgarian (the Kutrigurs allies) 
burials. Another interesting fact is that in West Corinth coins 
minting ceased abruptly at the time between Emperor 
Canstance II and Michaelis II, which is approximately the 
ЭТЦО ШП ЭСО “ЛКЫЛКЫТКЧ" ШММЮЩКЭТШЧμ ηκκ-806. There are 
ТЧЭОЫОЬЭТЧР ЫОЩШЫЭЬ КЛШЮЭ ЭСО AЯКЫЬ ТЧ ЭСО RЮЬЬТКЧ “  

 ” (Tale of Bygone Years)μ “АСОЧ, КЬ аО ЬКТН, ЭСО SХКЯ ЩОШЩХО аОЫО ХТЯТЧР 
along the Danube river, some Scythian of the Khazars, the so-called Bulgarians came and 
settled by Danube in the land of the Slavs. After that, the white Ugri came who also settled in 
this Slavic land. These Ugri came at the time of Emperor Iraklion when he was at war with 
the Persian tsar Hosrov. These Ugri fought with Emperor Iraklion and almost captured him. 
These Obri (here Ugri is exchanged to Obri as a synonym) also fought with the Slavs and 
pushed the Dulebi -also Slavs raping the Dulebi women. When an Obri went on a road, he 
ordered that his carriage was pulled by three, or four or five Slavic women instead of horses 
and oxen. Thus Obri tortured the Dulebi. The Obri were tall and proud people. However, God 
punished them, they were killed, none of them left. Even lady there is a Russian saying: 
“TСОв НТОН ХТФО КЧ τЛЫТ” - they did not leave a single tribe or descendants. After the Obri, the 
Pechenegs came, and after them - the black Ugri who passed by Kiev (they are talking about 
ЭСО εКРвКЫЬ КЧН ЭСОТЫ ЦТРЫКЭТШЧ ЭШ PКЧЧШЧТК), ЛЮЭ ЭСТЬ ЭШШФ ЩХКМО ХКЭОЫ, КЭ ЭСО ЭТЦО ШП τХОР”έ 
The identification of Ugri with Avars is confirmed also by T. Simokata who called the Avars 
Var and Huns, descendants of the Ogur people. The Russian author mechanically equated 
Ogurs with the known to him Ugri (the Magyars) because of the closely sounding names. 
Later, when he talks about the Magyar appearance, to differentiated them he called them 
“ЛХКМФ UРЫТ”έ 

The origin of the Avars is a question which was central to the science for a long time. It 
is considered that they are part of the Jujans who escaped from the Turks to Europe. Jujans 
were nomads of Mongol-Tungus origin, to whom the Turks were vassals. 

The ancestors of the Turks belong to the South Xiongnu community. They created 
fictitious states Hesi, Liang and others in Northern China in the time of the Three-kings reign 
and the following civil wars. Around 440-460,Toba-bei empire forced its control over the 
whole North China. South Xiongnu tried to save themselves with the Jujans where they were 
settled at the border in the Jinshan  or the Golden mountain which was in the most 
eastern parts of Tian shan, in Karluktag located north of Cheshi (Turfan), according to A. 

Maliavkin, since it is known also by the name Jinling  or the Golden mountain chain. 
Here, the final formation of the Turks took place, from the remained South Xiongnu ruled by 
ЭСО AЬСТЧК МХКЧέ TСО ЧКЦО “TЮЫФЬ” аКЬ РТЯОЧ Лy the Jujans meaning security guards, 
respectively border population. It originates from turk - stand on foot, and qutu - family, 
МКЭОРШЫв, ОЬЭКЭО, РЫШЮЩέ IЧ εШЧРШХТКЧ, ПЫШЦ ЭЮЫРСКЪ ТЭ ТЬ ЭЮЫРСКРСЮЭ (ЭЮЫРСК’ЮЭ) ПЫШ ЩХЮЫКХ 
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meaning keeper, guard, it corresponds exactly to the Chinese name for the Turks -   
Tū-УЮц, (ТЧ АОТ КЧН TКЧ ОЩШМСЬμ ЭСаəЭ-ФаəЭ)έ 

In 545, the Turks rebelled, took over the power from the Jujans khagans and founded 
the First Tirkic Khaganate. The crash of the Jujans and the appearance of the Avars in 
EЮЫШЩО аОЫО аТЭСТЧ ЭСО ЬКЦО ЭТЦО ПЫКЦОέ AММШЫНТЧР ЭШ Tέ SТЦШФКЭКμ “PКЫЭ ШП ЭСО AЯКЫЬ ЫЮЧ 
away to the inhabitants of Taugast (Toba-bei). The barbarians in Taugast are the the 
strongest and most numerous on the earth. Another part of the Avars fell under the Mukri 
ЩОШЩХО аСШ КЫО ЫОХКЭТЯОЬ ШП TКЮРКЬЭ”έ IЧ ПКМЭ, ЩКЫЭ ШП ЭСО НОПОКЭОН JЮУКЧЬ ЫЮЧ ЭШ ЭСО CСТЧОЬО 
state Bei-Tsi which inherited Toba bei. But they were thrown away from there as well since 
their main occupation became robbery and pillage. Most of them were killed by the Turks. 
The heads of all captured soldiers were cut off, the women and the children were spared, 
they were assimilated by the Turks. 

In the Chinese sources, the Mukri people were called Mohe   (mё-Сц, in Wei-Tan 
ОЩШМСЬ ЦСəУ-Р Э). They were Tumgus tribe living between the cities Urumchi and Gauchen. 
δКЭОЫ, ЭСОЬО ЩОШЩХО ЛОМКЦО TЮЫФТМ, ФЧШаЧ Лв ЭСО ЧКЦО ЛКФЫТ аТЭС ЭЫКЧЬТЭТШЧ ШП “Ц” ЭШ “Л” 
merged with the Turgesh tribe. The meaning of the ethnonym mohe originates from the TM 
mohõ, muФЮЧ, ЦЮ ЮЧ – kin, tribe, herd, community, crowd, analogous to the Mongolian 
mojun, Turk. budun – people. Thus, the Chinese transcription of the original TM word mugun 
was rather exact. 

The name of the Jujans or RяЮЫпЧ , , , in Wei epoch it sounded: 

 – “ńТа-ńОЧ”,  – “ń(С)Ш-ń(С)Ш”,  – “Ч(С)яЧ-Ч(С)яЧ”έ AХХ ЭСЫОО ЯКЫТКЭТШЧЬ 
sounded similarly which indicates similarity with the Samodian nganasan nyanasa - human, 
man. According to E. Helimski, this was the Tungus-εКЧМСЮЫТКЧ ЭЫТЛО Ч ЧńЮ, Ч ńЮ, Ч ńī, 
Ч ЧКУ, ЭСО ОЭСЧШЧвЦ ТЬ К НОЫТЯКЭТЯО ШП Ч  - earth, region. It is possible that it reflects the 
εШЧРШХТКЧ ЧöбöЫ ή ЧüбОЫ ή ЧЮРЮЫ – young man, regular soldier, free maЧ, СШЬЭ, СЮЬЛКЧН, 
ПЫТОЧН, КЧН ЭСО ЮЧОЪЮТЯШМКХ TЮЧРЮЬ-εКЧМСЮЫТКЧέ *ń(Т)КЫТ, ЧОЫЦК – yuong man, host, 
husband, friend, in medieval Korean ЧКЫЧп – brave man. There are other possibilities. For 
ОбКЦЩХО, Kέ SСТЫКЭШЫТ ОбЩХКТЧОН “JЮУКЧ" ПЫШЦ ЭСО εШЧРШХТКЧ ЭЬОЧЭsen, T. Fujita - from the 
Mongolian eosin - law. The interoperation by the Turkish scientist Kurshat Ildirim is 

particularly interesting. He brings the meaning of the Chinese charasters ,  - 
worms, insects as the Jujans were called. It is a well known Chinese custom to chose such 
mixtures of charasters, which one hand translate phonetically well the foreign ethnonyms, 
and carry insulting meaning on the other. According to Ildirim, the Chinese name has come 
ШЧ ЭСО TЮЫФТМ РЫШЮЧН ШП ЭСО аШЫН čüč  – midget, small, but the name of the Jujans used to be 
čüЫč Э – CСУЮЫМСУОЧЬέ  BЮЭ ТЧ CСТЧОЬО ХКЧРЮКРО “Ы” ТЬ ЧШЭ ЩЫШЧШЮЧМОН, КЧН ЭСО аШЫН аКЬ 
transformed at the end into Jujans. The insulting meaning was a coincidence with the Turkic 
аШЫН аСТМС ЦОКЧЬ “ЬЦКХХ, ТЧЬТРЧТПТМКЧЭ”έ RОРКЫНХОЬЬ ШП ЭСО ЬШЮЧН, аСКЭОЯОЫ ЬЭКЧНЬ ЛОСТЧН 
JЮУКЧЬ, “ЧШСШЫ” ШЫ “МСУЮЫМСУОЧ”, ТЭ ТЬ ЯОЫв НТППОЫОЧЭ ПЫШЦ “AЯКЫ”έ 

Another obstacle for identification of the Jujans as Avars is their Mongoloid race. 
Despite their migration, they could not change their race that fast to become Europeans like 
the Avars were. More detailed archeological research however indicated that among the 
richer Avar burials a few Mogoloid characteristics were found, perhaps they were ruled by 
rich Jujans. The vast majority of the Avars were European type and some of mixed race, or 
Europeans with various Mongoloid features who were ethnical Avars, Pseudo-Avars 
according to T. Simokata (Figure 35). 

IЧПШЫЦКЭТШЧ ПЫШЦ ЭСО RЮЬЬТКЧ “   ” ТЧНТМКЭОЬ ЭСО ОЯОЧЭЮКХ ЦОКЧТЧР 
of the ethnonym Abar/Obr or Avar - big, tall, giant,. The word Obrin, in plural Obre, in ancient 
RЮЬЬТКЧ ,  - avar, Slovenian Лər, Check  br, SХШЯКФ b r, Oldpolk. 
obrzym, Upper Luzhitsky hobr, means giant as well. Exact analogue is found in Mongolian 
КЛКЫ К, avarga, Halha-Mongolian avraga, Buryat abarga, Kalmik awrg  – big, tall, huge, 
successful, first class first, best leader (champion today), Proto-Mongolian КЛ К – power, 
strength, in TM language , Evenk. abgara, КЯРКЫ , EЯОЧέ КЛР Ы, Solon avgar, Manchurian 
abgari – healthy, strong, free. The self-name Abars / Avars is of Mongolian origin meaning 
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tall, elevated, giants, first people. It corresponds to the Caucasian-AЯКЫ КаКЫКР  – prophet, 
messiah, leader. The Caucasian Avars are descendants of the Avars that remained in the 
Caucuses and were assimilated by the neighboring local tribes. Similar conclusion was 
ЫОКМСОН КХЬШ Лв АКХЭОЫ PШСХ ТЧ СТЬ ЛШШФ “Die Awaren: ein Steppenvolk im Mitteleuropa”έ 

The other opinion states that the Avars can not be Jujans, they are rather part of the 

tribal union of the Hephtalites identified as Hua  ЩОШЩХО ЦОЧЭТШЧОН ТЧ “δТКЧ ЬСЮ” (ЭСО ЧКЦО 
of the Hephtalites). This is the only Chinese source that used Hua form. The rest of the 

chronicles call the Hephtalites  (“æip-Н(С) Э” ТέОέ, ВОЧНКХ, ВКЧНК  (“фУОЦН(С) Э” 
i.e., Yemdal, Yda  (“æip-Э Э” ТέОέ, ВОЩЭКХ, IНКЧ  (“æip-Н(С)Т Ч”, ТέОέ, ВОХНТОХ, SТКЧНК 

 (“СрЧ-Н(С) Э ή Сən-Н(С) Э”, ТέО, ώКЧНКХ, ώОЩЭКХ), аСТМС МШЫЫОМЭХв ЫОПХОМЭ ЭСО ЧКЦО 
AЛНКХήώОЩЭКХ ЦОКЧТЧР “ЮЧТШЧ ШП ЭСО ЬОЯОЧ ЭЫТЛОЬ”έ AММШЫНТЧР ЭШ σТМШХКЬ SТЦЬ АТХТКЦЬ, ЭСО 
self-name of the Hephtslites is Ebodalo. It originates from the Kushan-Bactrian ebo - seven, 
very close to the Vkhan b, Saricol vd – 7, and Pushtun ddala – tribe, people, i.e., 
Hephtalites/Abdals - 7 tribes, union of seven tribes which is a very logical explanation, for 
example, compare Hotanosak. hauda / hoda – 7 with the form – „СКЮНК+ ННКХК ή СШНК+ 
ННКХК”έ IЭ МКЧ ЛО ЩЫШЩШЬОН ЭСКЭ ШЧО ШП ЭСОЬО ЭЫТЛОЬ аКЬ ώЮКέ 

As for the transcription of Hua , there is another ethnonym behind it, the 
contemporary form СЮп, КЧМТОЧЭ CСТЧОЬО РЫūЭ, МХКЬЬТМКХ ШХН CСТЧОЬО КЧН ώКЧ ОЩШМС РЫаət, 
ХКЭО ЦОНТОЯКХ CСТЧОЬО атЭ, meaning sticky, smooth, cunning, A. Schussler also restored it 
as *grût. L.Ligetti read Hua  as * uad and consider that it is a transcription of uar/war. It is 
supposed that the ethnonym is not a Chinese one, and sounded like *ghwot > *ghwor, or 
*ghwat > *ghwar or Avar, Avars. 

A valuable information on the language of Hua  ТЬ РТЯОЧ ТЧ “δТКЧ-ЬСЮ” (ЛШШФ 54, 8b-
λК)μ “IЧ ЭСО МШЮЧЭЫв ШП ώЮК ЭСОв НШЧ’Э СКЯО ХОЭЭОЫЬ, ЭСОв ЮЬО аШШНОЧ ЩХКЭОЬ аСОЧ ЭСОв ЭКХФ ЭШ 
their neighbors, they use the letters of the neighboring Hu tribes writing on sheep skin, not on 
a paper. Their language is understandable only when translated and interpreted by mouth. 

The people Henan   living around Kukunor lake used to say that Tuyhuns  
were their interpreters (Tuyhuns were Mongolians). After the Xianbei state fell apart, the 
nomads led by the ruler Tyuhun (it is a Chinese transcriptiШЧ ШП К ЭТЭХО, ТЧ εШЧРШХТКЧ ЭüЫüРüЧ ρ 
ЭОЫТРüЧ – main, first, in Halha-εШЧРШХТКЧ ЭüЫü - СОКН, ЭОЫРüЧ – main, medieval Mongolian  
turun - originally, in the beginning, it gave the Volga-Bulgarian (Saviri, Chuvash) title trun  - 
first) settled in the rich lands and pastures around the Kuku-nor lake in the middle of 3d 
century. The contemporary Mongolian speaking group Monguor are the descendants of the 
Tuyhuns. 

The first mentioning of the Hua  people in Chinese chronicles was in the ancient 
epoch of 639BC. In ЭСО ОЬЬКв “ύШ RЮв” (SЩООМС КЛШЮЭ ЭСО ФТЧРНШЦЬ) ЭСОв ЭОХХ КЛШЮЭ К ЬЦКХХ 
kingdom of barbarian people Hua-go  “НТЬФШ, ТέОέ, ФТЧРНШЦ ШП ЭСО DТ ” ЭЫТЛОЬέ TСО 
ruling dynasty was from the Ji  family from where are the rulers in the Zhou house. The 
ruling Zhou dynasty was of semi-barbarian (perhaps semi-porto-tocharian) origin. This is 

confirmed by the Chinese charaster Ji ,  with which the name was given. it is a derivative 

of two charasters : , Чü, ЦОКЧТЧР аШЦКЧ, ПОЦКХО, ЦКТН, ЦКЫЫТКРО, КЧН ЭСО ЬТРЧ  “вТ” - 
beard. In the same time, the contemporary meaning of  Уī, is wife, high lady, concubine, 

i.e., it is quite clear that at the beginning the charaster  Уī ЦОКЧЭ К аШЦКЧ ПЫШЦ ЭСО ЩОШЩХО 
with the beards, a woman that belonged to the European race. The sign has early origin from 
the Zhou time when the women with this family name were the wives and the concubines of 
ЭСО ГСШЮ ЫЮХОЫЬ! TСТЬ ТЬ ЫОЩШЫЭОН ТЧ “ύШ Yu” НТЫОМЭХвμ “ШЧ ЭСО ЭСТЫЭООЧЭС вОКЫ ШП ЭСО Qian Wang, 
a Zhou ruler, reign (639BC), Zhчng invaded the Hua ФТЧРНШЦ”…TСО ГСШЮ ЫЮХОЫ РКЯО К 
ЦТХТЭКЫв СОХЩ ЭШ ώЮК КЧН ЩЮЬСОН ЛКМФ ЭСО ТЧЯКНОЫЬέ “TСОЧ, ЭСКЧФТЧР ПШЫ ЭСО СОХЩ, ЭСО НКЮРСЭОЫ 
of the Hua ruler, became wife of Qian Wang”έ 
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The Hua capital was close to the contemporary city Guoshichen located 20 li south of 

Yanshi city in Henan province. Today, there is Hua  district in Henan  province 
(СОЧКЧ ЦОКЧЬ  “ЭШ ЭСО ЬШЮЭС ШП ЭСО ВОХХШа ЫТЯОЫ”)έ 

The kingdom of Hua-go  in the northern part of Henan was finally destroyed by 
Shi Huandi, the founder of the empire Qin. Hua tribe looked for safe heaven  in Shanxi 
region. Later, they were conquered by the Xiongnu and move to Pingyang in the modern 
Linfen, Shanxi. 

When a war erupted between Liu Yao and Shi Le who founded his state Late Chao 
(319-351), part of Hua people around Pinyan migrated to the west where they joined the 
Hioni/Hioniti tribes. Then they went to war with the Persians, their ethnonym can be seen in 
the Persian names Apashahr and Abarshahr. Aparshahr, the Apar region appeared as a 
toponym in the Armenian sources and Persian coins only  in the first half of the 4th century 
when, around 350, the city Nishapur was founded as the capital of this region taken from the 
Hioniti. Thus Apar is a self-ЧКЦО ШП ЭСО ώТШЧТЭТέ IЧ “BОТ-ЬСТ”, МСКЩЭОЫ λι, ЭСО МШЮЧЭЫв Пú 

 (æ pwэЭ), ШЫ ПúЭрТСрЧ  (æ pwэЭЭС ́Р Ч) ТЬ ЦОЧЭТШЧОН, аСТМС ТЬ ХШМКЭОН 
between Nyumi and Hoshimi, or between Bukhara and Khoresm 
which is Apar, the country of the Hioniti Vars or Avars. According 
to islamic sources, Sassanids changed the name from Apar to 
Khorasan after the Persians established themselves in the region 
Лв KСКЬЫШЯ II PКЫЯТг, ШЫ “AЩКЫОг” ЭСО аТЧЧОЫ ШП ЭСО AЩКЫЬ ШЫ 
Abars. When the Sassanids took over the lands of the Kushans 
at the time of Shapur I, the province of Kushanshahr was 
founded, ЭСО ЫЮХОЫ аКЬ МКХХОН “ФЮЬСКЧЬСКС”έ AПЭОЫ ЭСО ώЮЧ-Hioniti 
land was taken over, the Sassanids called it Aparshahr, its 
КНЦТЧТЬЭЫКЭТЯО ЫЮХОЫ аКЬ МКХХОН “AЩКЫЬСКС”έ IЧ ЭСО КЧМТОЧЭ TЮЫФТМ 
ТЧЬМЫТЩЭТШЧЬ ЭСО AЯКЫЬ аОЫО МКХХОН “AЩКЫЬ”έ 

More borough is finding a clay seal of unknown Hephthalite 
ruler labeled a "Brahmi" Avrttagana , which can interpret it as a 
"tagan (tegin) of the Avars"! Owned by the Pakistani scholar and 
collector Aman ur Rahman Collection. The inscription on the seal 
is identical to the name ПúЭрТСрЧ of Chinese sources, ie. "Apar-tagan". This confirms the 

direct relationship and correspondence between the Chinese Hua  and the ethnonym 
Avar. 

On the basis of E. Shavini transcriptions, E. Puleiblank proposed that the Chinese 

name of Varvalis (today Kunduz) city in Bactria (Afghanistan) in the form of Ahuan  and 

Ehuan  in Tan epoch, in fact reflects this medieval period the Varhonis history. The 
original name Var-VКХТг ЦОКЧЬ “МТЭв ШП ЭСО (A)ЯКЫЬ”έ  AХ BТЫЮЧТ аЫШЭО ЭСКЭ VКЫЯКХТНЬ аКЬ ЭСО 
capital of Tocharistan, and in the past it was the capital of Al Hatuila (Huttal region or the 
МШЮЧЭЫв ШП ЭСО ώКТЭКХЬήώОЩСЭКХТЭОЬ)έ IЧ “TКЧ ЬСО” аО ЫОКН ЭСКЭ AСЮКЧ, ТέОέ, VКЫЯКХТг, аКЬ ЭСО 
main city for the governor of the region Ue-chje (or Tocharistan). БЮпЧгрng, a ЛЮННСТЬЭ ЦШЧФ 
аЫШЭО ТЧ θζθ ЭСКЭ VКЫЯКХТг, ώЮя)  belonged to the Turkic people. During the Tan empire, 
after the demisee of the Turkic Khaganate in 630, China established quite conditionally its 
power over Bactria-Tocharistan or the previous possessions ШП ЭСО ώОЩСЭКХТЭОЬέ ώШаОЯОЫ, 
КЧКХвЬТЬ ШП ЭСО CСТЧОЬО ЧКЦОЬ ЬСШа ЪЮТЭО НТППОЫОЧЭ ЬТЭЮКЭТШЧέ TСОТЫ ЫОМШЧЬЭЫЮМЭТШЧ ШП ЭСО 
ОКЫХТОЫ СЮя  is ghw Э, а Э,  AСЮКЧ    - æ -а ́ Ч (КОК-uan), and Ehuan   - ŋаё-
а ́ Ч (ЧРЮё-ЮКЧ)έ TСО ШЫТРТЧКХ ЧКЦО ШП ώЮШ ТЬ а Ы, AСЮКn/Ehuan is a name close to * urn, 
ЛОМКЮЬО ШП ЭСО ЮЬЮКХ ЫОНЮМЭТШЧ ШП “Ы” ПШЫ ПШЫОТРЧ ЧКЦОЬ  ο КОК-ЮК(Ы)Ч ή (Ы)Юё-uan, or it is 
аЫТЭЭОЧ аТЭС ШЭСОЫ ХОЭЭОЫЬ (Ч , t). This process is identical to the well know from Strabo name 
of Aorn (Aornus, Ά ) ПШЫЭЫОЬЬ in Bactria. The name can be explained with the ancient 
IЧНТКЧ  ЯКЫКЧК – ЬСОХЭОЫ, КЧМТОЧЭ IЫКЧТКЧ ЯКЫКЧК - support, defence, Sanskrit var, Proto-
Indo-IЫКЧТКЧ ώЮКЫ, AЯОЬЭТКЧ ЯКЫ, PКСХКЯТ ЯКЫ, ώШЭКЧЬКФЬ РЯīЫ – shelter, covered place, shield. 
Varva-liz is its Kushan-Bactrian form that was used at the time of the Hephtalites state. The 
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contemporary name of Kunduz city means the same, a derivative of the Middle Persian 
“KЮСОЧНТг” ЦОКЧТЧР МТЭКНОХ, ЭСО ОЧПШЫМОН МКЬЭХО ШП ЭСО ЫЮХОЫ ШП ЭСТЬ МТЭв ЛЮТХЭ ШЧ КЧ ОХОЯКЭed 
ground usually in the center or at one side of the city depending on the surroundings. Pre-
Islamic form Varvaliz has similar meaning. In Kushan-Bactrian lizo / liza – fortress (analogue 
of the ancient Iranian diz  – fortress with transition d > l, typical for the Kushan-Bactrian 
language); the first part of the name warva>oarua is probablyy the Kushan-Bactrian 
КЧКХШРЮО ШП * urn and Kunduz is a correct translation of the Kushan-Bactrian form of the 
toponym. Thus, Puleiblank proposal is not quite correct, it is not about (A)vars-Varhoniti 
people but about a local toponym, the meaning of which survived until today. 

The remaining Apars/Avars in Central Asia merged with the tribes of the Hephtalites. 
Those remained around Pinian were subjugated by the Jujans and moved to the region of 

Turfan (Cheshi) where they founded the Gaoche  ЬЭКЭО КЬ К ЩКЫЭ ШП ЭСО TТĕХч  
tribes. This is the first mentioning of the Uygurs in Wei epoch (386-ηγζ), ФЧШаЧ КЬ ώЮъ ώц 

 КЧН ώЮъ ώú  ТЧ TКЧ ОЩШМСέ IЭ аКЬ ЩЫШЧШЮЧМОЬ КЬ „аəjg ” (ЮРО) КЧН „аəjgu” 
(ugu) in Tan epoch or these are the Ogurs  of T. Simokata. 

Ogurs were ancient  Europoid, most likely Tocharian tribe who used to live in Henan 

and ShanxТ ЩЫШЯТЧМОЬ (ФЧШаЧ ПЫШЦ “Shi-jТ” КЧН “ώКЧ-ЬСЮ” КЬ Wujie ,  Hujie  and 

Wuzhi ). Later they fell under Proto-Mongolian-Tungus-Manchurian influence of the 
Xianbi and Rurans, which inevitably brought to their altaization similar to the fate of the Buloji 
and Jie /Ji. This explains why the Avars were Europoid tribe speaking Mongol-Tungus but 
the people of the same tribe remaining in Central Asia gave the origin of the Turks-Uygurs. 

From the Simokata report it is is clear that he separated two types Abars/Avars, one he 
called the real Avars who found safe heaven with Taugast and Mukri people, and the other 
he called false or pseudo Avars who called themselves Var and Huns and who migrated later 
ЭШ EЮЫШЩОέ IЭ ТЬ ХШРТМКХ ЭШ ЭСТЧФ ЭСКЭ Лв “ЫОКХ AЯКЫЬ” SТЦШФКЭК ЦОКЧЭ ЭСО JЮУКЧЬ ЛОМКЮЬО, 
according to the Chinese sources, they looked for rescue with Toba (Bei-tsi) people. Also, he 
pointed to the Ogurs as the origin of the pseudo-Avars. This description is very interesting 
ЛОМКЮЬО ТЭ МШЫЫОЬЩШЧНЬ ЭШ ЭСО ЦОЧЭТШЧОН Лв PЭШХОЦв “τТСКЫНЬ” ( χ α α ), КЧН ЭСО “ώКЫНЬ” 
in Serika (Sintsian, Tarim region), mentioned by Ammianus Marcelinus.. Describing Serica, 
Ptolemy mentioned river Oiharda which comes from the Avzakian mountains (Tian shan 
between Kucha and Aksu). From this region comes river Taushkandarya (called also 
Kakshal) which gives 70% of the water in river Tarim. No doubt Oiharda is river Tarim which 
Simokata called Til. He also reported about the Oiharda mountain in Serika, which is in the 
eastern parts of Emod mountains called also the mountain of the Sers and Ottorokhar 
mountain. The mountain of the Sers is Altantag, and the Orhaid mountain corresponds to 
Altantag (Golden mountain) located south of the Lop-nor lake (Ptolemy, book 6, chapter 16). 

During 2d century, Oihards population lived along the eastern part of river Tarim in the 
region of Altantag mountain. There is a good reason to believe that the Oiharsd were the 
same as the Ugors of Simokata. Originally, this was Tocharian speaking population who 
probably called themselves aukkhari, okkhari. The name can be derived from the Tocharian 
(b) auki, auks, TШМСКЫТКЧ ( ) ШФ, вЮФ (in ancient Iranian *agra- ~ Avestian К ЫК – first, tallest, 
ЬКЧЬМЫвЭ КРЫК, ТЧ AЯОЬЭТКЧ К‘ЫК (К ЫК), ЩЫШЭШ-Indo-Iranian *СО ЫШ – top, peak) – height, 
growing, development, seniority, strong, winning, and khar – self-name of the Tocharians. 
TСО ЦОКЧТЧР ТЬ “ЭКХХ, ЬЭЫШЧР ЩОШЩХО, РТКЧЭЬ” КЧКХШРШЮЬ ЭШ ЭСО εШЧРШХ *abar-, a later 
Mongolian translation of the old ethnonym. 

Ogur people are described in the Chinese sources with a few variants of the ethnonym: 

Ehu  (æ t-РС ), the oldest from in “εЮ TТКЧЭЬТ CСУЮКЧ”, WusСì  is the name from 
the Qin epoch, Sima QТКЧ МКХХОН ЭСОЦ ЭСО ЛОЬЭ ФЧШаЧ ЭЫТЛОЬ ШП ЭСО АОЬЭ JЮУТ ШЫ “аОЬЭ 
ЛКЫЛКЫТКЧЬ” аСШ ТЧСКЛТЭОd the area between the rivers Jiin, Ji (today river Fen) and Wei 
(Qinlin mountain), today East Gansu, Shenxi, Shanxi, South Ordos. The names in Jin, early 

West Han epochs are Wujie   (“ф-kat / æ-ФКЭ”), Hujie  , К ПШЫЦ ЮЬОН ТЧ “SСТ-jТ”έ 
reconstruction of ancient pronunciation “ẅ -ФКЭ” (Ю -kat). Wuzhi   ТЬ К ПЫШЦ ТЧ “ώКЧ-
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ЬСЮ”, reconstruction ф-Р(С)ц” ή “æ-Р(С)ц”έ BОСТЧН КХХ ЭСОЬО ЭЫКЧЬМЫТЩЭТШЧЬ КЫО ЭСО ЬОХП-names 
“AЮФСКЫЬ / τФСКЫЬ”, ШЫ “UРСКЫЬ” КЬ аЫТЭЭОЧ ТЧ К ХКЭОЫ ОЩШМС ώЮК   *ghwor, *ghwar.  

όέ ώТЫЭ ЫОХКЭОН ЭСО τРЮЫЬ ЭШ ЭСО “UЭЬОήώЮЭЬО” ЭЫТЛОЬ, ЧОТРСЛШЫЬ ШП ЭСО UЬЮЧЬ, КЧН ЭСО 
archeologists to the Kulazhurgin culture, the descendants of the Utsi who migrated to 
ЧШЫЭСаОЬЭέ JЮНРТЧР Лв ЭСО ЧЮЦОЫШЮЬ МОЫКЦТМЬ, “UЭЬО аОЫО ЬОЭЭХОН ПКЫЦОЫЬέ TСОв СКН 
permanent dwellings and practiced seasonal (ailage) care of domestic animals. The burial 
rituals were similar to those of the Usun and Yuezhi: ground chambers, chambers with niche, 
west orientation, burial chambers with stone walls, fewer burial objects, and small secret 
niches for ritual food. Anthropologically, they were Europeans of Pamir-Fergan racial type. It 
looks that this original proto-Tocharian population used to live in Henan and Shansi. 

Sima QТКЧ ЫОЩШЫЭОН ТЧ “SСТ-jТ” (“ώТЬЭШЫТМКХ ЧШЭОЬ”) ЭСКЭ ТЧ ЭСО “ОЩШМС ШП ЭСО ФТЧРНШЦЬ КЭ 
аКЫ’, КЭ ЭСО ЛОРТЧЧТЧР ЭСО DТ  and the Juni (Rong ) were the same people, but when the 
Gin and Jin kingdoms became the most powerful, Ben-gun of Jin (636-628BC) threw out 

these two tribes (  and  ) to the region west of Huanhe where Yun and Luo flow. At that 

time, they were divided into fiery (red) Chidi  and white Beidi . It is logical to 
think that the white Di settled around Gansu province and later became known as Yuezhi, 
and the fiery Di continued to move northwest on the eastern Tian shan slopes and became 
known as Cheshi, Jiushi, Pulei, Beilu, Gekun, Wuji, and so on. Sima QiКЧ МШЧЭТЧЮОЬμ “TШ ЭСО 
north of Qishan and Liangshan mountains (today Qinlin mountain) and the rivers Jin and Qi 
(today Fen) the Juni Yizhi (Arsi), Dali (Turci), Wuji (Aukhars / Ahuars, Ogurs or Oihards of 
Ptolemy) and Quian (Ulgans or ancient Mongolian tribe Uhuans) settled. North from the Jin 
kingdom, the Linhu (meaning barbarians from the forests) and Loufan (Ptolemy mentioned 
them as Rabani) lived, and south of the Yan kingdom lived the Shanjuns (barbarians from 

the mountain) and Dunghu 
(eastern barbarians, proto-
Tungus). They were all 
scattered on the mountain 
valleys and each one had a 
governor-leader, however, 
despite them getting 
together occasionally, 
nobody succeeded to unite 
ЭСОЦ”έ  

Sima QТКЧ НОЬМЫТЛОН К 
ЦОЫМСКЧЭ Лв ЭСО ЧКЦО 
АЮЬСы δЮǒ   from 
the Wuji people, who 

became rich from trading horses and thus elevated himself to a member of the empire court 
under Emperor Qin Shi-huandi. Thus, Wuji were immediate neighbors of the Qin empire and 
to the most western kingdom Qin before that. They were raising, breeding and trading 
СШЫЬОЬέ TСО КЧМТОЧЭ CСТЧОЬО аЫТЭОЫ ОбЩХКТЧОНμ “Wuzhi” ТЬ ЭСО ЧКЦО ШП ЭСО НТЬЭЫТМЭ ЛОХШЧРТЧР ЭШ 
AЧНТЧέ δТЮ ТЬ К ЩОЫЬШЧКХ ЧКЦО”έ SШЦО КЮЭСШЫЬ  (δТЮ SТКЧМСУЮ, Christopher Dorneih) equalize 
Wuzhi / Yuzhi to the Yuezhi because of the similar second heiroglyph, however, it is probably 
incorrect since Motun clearly pointed to them as being two different peoples.  

It is becoming clear that the four names (Ehu, АЮЬСы, Wujie, Hujie, Wuzhi) describe the 
same people, behind whom are the Ptolemв’Ь “τТСКЫНЬ”  ( χ α α ),  or Ammianus 
εКЫМОХХТЧЮЬ’Ь “ώКЫНТ”έ τЫ ЭСОЬО КЫО ЭСО τРЮЫЬ, ЭСО НТЬЭКЧЭ EЮЫШЩШТН, ЦШЬЭ ХТФОХв TШМСКЫТКЧ 
ancestors of the Avars and the Uigurs.          

The Wujie / Wuzhi (Ogurs) gradually migrated to the west. Shanyua Motun mentioned 
them together with the Usun (Assian) as the peoples who he conquered. After the dissolution 
of the Sunnu state, they fell under the rule of the Mongolian tribes Xisanbi and Jujans and 
finally they accepted the Alltai language anthropologically keeping their racial type with the 
addition of some Mongoloid features, of course. Part of them migrated to the west and joined 
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the Hephtalites state. Their ethnonym is known with the Persian name Aparshahr or 
Abarshahr. 

The Chinese from for Hua  is the name *ghwor, *ghwar, which probably originally 
was Oghor with a transition to Gvar, Khvar. This name was preserved in the name of 
Croatian island Hvar in the Adriatic sea. The population of this island originates from the 
Avars settled there which is suggested also by Y-МСЫШЦШЬШЦО DσA КЧКХвЬТЬ (“В-
МСЫШЦШЬШЦО СОЫТЭКРО ШП CЫШКЭТК”, δШЯШЫФК BКЫКМ’ ОЭ КХέ, βίίγ)μ ЩЫОЬОЧМО ШП К ЯОЫв КЧМТОЧЭ 
haplogroup P that originates from the Central Asia was established. The two names 
Avars/Abars and Hvar (from Ogur) were probably used in parallel. 

The name of the European Avars was Varkuns, (from the two tribes A/vars and Khuns 
both originating from Ogurs) since there are toponyms in Hungary derivatives of Varkony, 
also there is a family name Varkony, or Varkonyi (Karoy Zegledy, Istvan Erdely). In 
“AЬССКЫКЭЬЮЭЬ” ЭСТЬ ТЬ ЧКЦО ТЬ “VКХСШЧ” - a Hephtalite tribe name. Menander Protector 
ЦОЧЭТШЧОН “VКЫСШЧТЭТ” аСОЧ ЭСО TЮЫФТМ KСКРКЧ КННЫОЬЬОН ЭСО BвгКЧЭТЧО ЦОЬЬОЧРОЫЬμ “ВШЮЫ 
ruler will be punished soon because assured me in his friendship, and in the same time he 
made a peace treaty with my slaves the Varhoniti who run away from their lawful rulers. But 
Verhoniti, as my subjects, soon or later will come back to me whenever I want,  and when 
they see my message - the horse whip, let them escape even in the hell. Whoever, dares to 
challenge us, will be killed by our swords and smashed by the hooves of our horses like 
КЧЭЬ… ВШЮ ЬСШЮХН ФЧШа ЭСКЭ ТЭ ТЬ аОХХ ФЧШаЧ ЭШ ЦО аСОЫО ЫТЯОЫ DЧОЩЫ ПХШаЬ, ШЫ IЬЭОЫ 
(Danube) or Hebros (Maritsa), my slaves, the Varhoniti, came by some roads to the Roman 
ХКЧН”έ 

ύШТЧР ЛКМФ ЭШ Tέ SТЦШФКЭК, ШЧО МКЧ ЮЧНОЫЬЭКЧН ЭСКЭ ЭСО ЭЫТЛОЬ “BКЫЬХОЭ (BКЫЬТЬХТ), 
Unugurs (Onogyrs) and Sabiri (Saviri) as well as other Hun tribes run away as soon as they 
saw the Vars and the Huns thinking that the real Avars were coming. That is why they met 
these people with many valuable gifts to assure their own safety. The Vars and the Huns 
took advantage of the situation and began to call themselves Avars. They say that among 
the Scythians the Avars КЫО ЭСО ЦШЬЭ КМЭТЯО КЧН ЬФТХХПЮХ ЩОШЩХО”έ  

TСО “ЫОКХ AЯКЫЬ” ЦЮЬЭ ЛО ЭСО Rurans, however, they were not used to go to war outside 
Central Asia let alone against tribes at the Aral sea or Sogdiana. It is more likely, that this 
“ЦШЬЭ КМЭТЯО” ЭЫТЛО МКЮЬТЧР ЭСТs migration were the Hephtalites because they marched to the 
Seven-rivers and Sogdiana in 456/460, before the migration of these tribes (Ugri or Magyars, 
Saviri, Onogurs, and Saragurs). One part of the Saviri joined the Hephtalites because there 
used to be a tribe by the name Sauviri that migrated to Northern India together with other 
Hephtalite tribes (Djati, (Yati), Abhiri (Apar/Avar), Gudjar (Gurgar/Karkar), and Balhar 
(Bulodsi). According to a Pushtun legend, their ancestor was Patan. He had for sons: Saran, 
Bitan, Gargusht, Kar(l)an, from whom the main Pushtun tribes originated: Sar(b)an, Batan, 
(part of the tribal group Gilzai), Gargushti and Karlarni (Karani living in Viziristan). Most likely, 
the names Sarbani and Gargushti reflect the names of the Hephtalite tribes -  Sabiri/Saviri 
and Gurgari/Karkari. Among the Pushtuns, there are tribal names reflecting ancient 
toponyms, for example, Turan, Hoti or Hotaki (Scythians- Hatti), Hugiani (Hugni - Hioni/Honi). 
Hugni, Hununi is the self-name of the Shugnans in Pamir. 

After a few centuries, the Ogurs that remained in Tarim will come out in the historical 
stage already as the Turkic tribe Uygurs, part of the tribal union Tele. The Europoid features 
ШП ЭСО ЦШНОЫЧ НКвЬ UвРЮЫЬ КЫО аОХХ НОПТЧОНέ IЧ “BОТ-ЬСЮ”, МСapter 103 (in Russian translation 

Лв σέ BТМСЮЫТЧ), ЭСО UвРЮЫЬ КЫО ЩЫОЬОЧЭОН КЬ ЭСО НОЬМОЧНКЧЭЬ ШП ύКШМСОμ “ώЮъ Hц  

(reconstruction wəj-Р  - uige) and Huъ Hú  (wəj-gu - uygu), is the name of the people 

known before as Tiele , and now as G och  . Southern Mongolian pronounce the 
аШЫН ‘ώШТСЮ”КЬ “ώШТСШЫ”, ЭСО ЧШЫЭСОЫЧ КЬ τТСШЫέ TСО ЭЮЫФТЬЭКЧТ ЩОШЩХО (TЮЫФЬ) аЫТЭО ЭСТЬ аШЫН 
МШЫЫОМЭХв ЛЮЭ, ЛЮЭ ХОЭЭОЫ “ЯКЯ” ЭСОв ЩЫШЧШЮЧМО КЬ “Ш” ШЫ “Ю”, ЭСЮЬ ЭСО ЧКЦО τТСШЫ СКЬ МСКЧРОН 
according to the language peculiarities inЭШ “UвРЮЫ”έ TСО ЦШЫО КЧМТОЧЭ ЧКЦОЬ UЭЬОήώЮЭЬО 
МШТЧМТНО аТЭС ЭСО ЧКЦО “τвСКЫНЬ” ШП PЭШХОЦвμ ШТСШЫ+εШЧРШХТКЧ ЬЮППТб ПЫШ ЩХЮЫКХ -d, oihord = 
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oihardi. The name of the Uygurs in Hotan language is hvaihura (compare with Hua  
*ghwor, *ghwar). 

The Oihars were relatives with XiongЧЮμ “ώШТСЮ, ЭСО ПШЮЧНОЫ ШП ЭСО τТСШЫ СШЮЬО аКЬ 
the son of the Sunnu shanyuya daughter or niece who married the ruler of the Dinlin tribes, 
i.e., a marriage sealed  vassal-soverign connection. This event happened around 2d century 
BC when the Sunnu conquered Mongolia. In the period of the Chinese history know as 
“CСУКЧ-РШ”, ЭСО ЩОЫТШН ШП ЭСО аКЫЫТЧР ФТЧРНШЦЬ, ζκί-422 BC, the northern borders of the 
provinces Shansi and Gansu were not yet within China borders, they were occupied by 
nomadic tribes. At that time, the Mongolian tribe (Bichurin is wrong because at that time the 
Uge / Hujie were still Indo-European Tochars) Chi-di used to live on the territories of Gansu 
and Shanxi. Chi-НТ ЦОКЧЬ “ЫОН, ЧШЫЭСОЫЧ ЧШЦКНЬ”έ  

Thus, it is becoming clear wСв ЭСО AЯКЫЬήVКЫСШЧЬ аОЫО МКХХОН ЭСО “ЫОН ώТШЧТ” ПШХХШаТЧР 
ЭСО МШЧЧОМЭТШЧ ЦКНО Лв ЭСО CСТЧОЬО МСЫШЧТМХОЫЬ аТЭС ЭСО τТСКЫНЬ (τТСШЫήτРШЫ) КЧН “CСТ-НТ” 
(red or fiery Di).  

According to Christopher Atwood: :These people with a double name (Var and Huns) 
are part of the Ogurs (Oghurs) tribes identical to the Avars (Abaroi) in the Pontus and 
Caspian steppes.  

Pseudo-Avars or Varkons originate from mixing of two tribes - Vars, Avars, Obri, Aba 

( Лп)  (æ Л(С) Э), НТЫОМЭ НОЬМОЧНКЧЭЬ ШП ЭСО τТСКЫНЬήτРЮЫЬ аСШ ФОЩЭ ЭСО ЦОКЧТЧР ШП 
ЭСО КЧМТОЧЭ ОЭСЧШЧвЦ UФСКЫ - ЭКХХ (аСОЫО ЭСО CСТЧОЬО ЦОКЧТЧР “СТРС МКЫЫТКРОЬ” МШЦОЬ ПЫШЦ) 
КЧН KСЮЧТ (ώúЧ)  (qun, gûn),  mentionОН ПШЫ ЭСО ПТЫЬЭ ЭТЦО ТЧ “SСТ-jТ”, МСКЩЭОЫ 11ί КЬ ώЮЧвЮ 

 (reconstruction ώúЧХя), one of the tribes together with Hujie , or Wujie , 

Wusun , Qushe , and others, subjugated by shanu of Xiongnu Motun around 204 
BC.  

Most likely, these Huns/Khuns were the ancestors of the Kumans or Khuns who would 
appeared in Europe in 11-12th century as Turkic people but with Europoid anthropological 
ПОКЭЮЫОЬέ IЧ εШЧРШХТКЧ бüЧ ή ФüЧ ЦОКЧЬ СЮЦКЧ, ЦКЧ, ПШЫ ОбКЦЩХО, ЭСО ОЭСЧШЧвЦ “KЮЦКЧЬ” 
ШЫТРТЧКЭОЬ ПЫШЦ ЭСО εШЧРШХТКЧ ФüЧ, ФüЦüЧ ЦОКЧЬ ЩОШЩХО, KШЫОКЧ РЮЧУЮЧР, JКЩКЧОЬО 
РЮЧЬСū – crowd, Korean, Japanese  gun – РЫШЮЩ, КЧМТОЧЭ TЮЫФТМ ОХРüЧ – ЩОШЩХО, ЩЫШЭШ-
AХЭКТКЧ *ФТúЧО – ЩОШЩХОέ IЧ εКЧМСЮЫТКЧ ЮЧčЮЧ ЦОКЧЬ ЫОХКЭТЯОЬ, ТЧ НТЫОМЭ МШЧЧОМЭТШЧ ЭШ ЭСО 
Chuvashian  – relatives in law. 

Anthropologically, the Avars were mostly a mix of north European, Baltic and 
Mediterranean types, the Mongoloid type was rare. According to the anthropologist Liptak, 
80% of the Avars were European type. The majority were nordic and paleoeuropean (Cro-
Magnon, dolihocranial) type. On the second place were brachicranial Europeans of Pamir-
Fergan, Dinar and Alpine type, on the third were the dolihocranial mediterranean type, and 
on the fourth - Armenian, asian (Hurit) type. Pure Mongol, predominantly Buryat type was 
ЫКЫО, ПШЮЧН ЦШЬЭХв ТЧ ЭСО ЫТМС ЛЮЫТКХ ЩХКМОЬέ TСОв аОЫО ЩЫШЛКЛХв ЭСО ЫЮХТЧР “RorКЧ” ЭШЩ ШП ЭСО 
community or thО “ЭЫЮО AЯКЫЬ" ШП SТЦШФКЭКέ TСОЫО аКЬ КХЬШ ЦТбОН EЮЫШЩОКЧ-Mongol type 
with varying degree of Mongoloid features. According to the author, the Mediterranean type 

was from the autochthonic 
population that was there 
originally and later it was 
assimilated. 

Interesting information 
abnout the burial rituals of the 
Avars gave Ishtvan Erdeli: Every 
big patriarchal family had its own 
place in the necropolis. The 
distinguished, prominent 
members they buried separately 

from the rest of the family, accompanied with rich gold objects. For them,  special wooden 
constructions were used, the rest of the people were placed directly into the pit in the ground 
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covered only with some cloth. The Avars practiced also burning of all objects accompanying 
the dead by the burial chamber. 

The dead were buried in a burial chamber in the ground, rarely with a side niche or 
together with a horse. There are burials with a sitting or standing dead. There are also two-
stage, family burials. A burial place discovered next to Fonlak, along river Marosh, contained 
many iron instruments and objects accompanying the dead indicating that the blacksmiths 
were highly regarded in the Avars society. Bones from domesticated pigs, birds were found 
too as a ritual food demonstrating that the society had permanent settlements with developed 
cattle rearing. They used to process metals, made ceramic dishes using the wheel. Some 
authors, such as Tibor Horvat, Darina Belyakova, Eva Graham, found similarity between the 
Avar ceramics and the one from Central Asia and the Hephtalites found in Sogd and 
Penjilent, the so-called yellow-grey ceramics.  

According to Latin authors, besides good soldiers, the Avars were good merchants and 
traders. The Hungarian archeologists discovered Avar coins, poor copies of those from 
Byzantium. When the Avars came to Transylvania, coins of the Persian shah Hosrov I 
Anushirvan (531-579) and their barbarian imitations appeared too. There are interesting 
parallels between the burial rituals of the Avars and the Hephtalites. For example, the 
wooden burial chamber is typical for the Hephtalites from Fergana. Bernstein connects their 
appearance exactly with the Hephtalites. 

Burials with sitting dead people are typical for part of the Tiele  tribe – Turkic 

descendents of Gekun  and Gaoche έ “BОТ-ЬСТ” КХЬШ НОЬМЫТЛОН ЭСО ЬШМТКХ 
divergence of the Hephtalite burial ritual. The rich were buried in chambers made with stone 
walls, and the poor were buried directly into the ground. Standing dead people were found in 

the Uigurs whose ancestors were Gekun  and Gaoche έ BТМСЮЫТЧ аЫШЭОμ “…ЭСОв 
place the dead in the middle of the grave with arrows and a javelin under the arms as if he 
аКЬ КХТЯО”έ TСОЫО ТЬ К РШШН ЫОКЬШЧ ЭШ ТНОЧЭТПв ЭСО KШЭЬКРТЫТ, ЫОХКЭТЯОЬ ЭШ ЭСО AЯКЫЬ КЧН 
described by Simokata, with the Gaoche  mentioned by the Chinese authors. Gauche 
or proto-UТРЮЫЬ аКЬ ЩЫШЧШЮЧМОН КЬ „Ф аФШ” (KКЮФШ) аСТМС аКЬ МШЧПТЫЦОН КХЬШ 
archaeologically.  

The early history if these people (the Avars) demonstrates the process of language 
transition, first port-Mongolian -TM language and later Turkic, speaking the language of the 
ancient Indo-European population of Central Asia. The language of the Avars, similarly to the 
language of the Chuvash people today, was much closer to the Mongolo-TM languages then 
to the ancient Turkic language. 

The history of the European Avars was stormy and short. In the beginning, in 555, they 
settled around the Caucuses, and in 558 they defeated the mighty at that time Saviri, 
probably with the Alans as allies. Part of them remained in the region of Dagestan today, the 
rest migrated to the northern shores of the Black sea, defeated the neighboring Utigurs, Zali 
and the Kutrigurs. Influenced by the subjugated Kutrigurs, they defeated  also the slavs Anti. 
They established a relationship with Byzantium who offered them to settle in Pannonia, in the 
land of the Heruli who left before. At the beginning they refused, and lived in Scythia (lower 
Danube plain and North Black sea coast) but because of the threat by the Turks, they did 
migrate to Pannonia after all. When they were around the Carpathian mountain, they 
subjugated the ancestors of the Serbs and Croats who at that time lived in Galicia (northwest 
of Ukraine and South Polland). Here, they first made an union with the Franks, then with the 
Longobards, and in 568 took over the Gepid-Bulgarian kingdom in Pannonia. Here, they 
founded their Khaganate, and in the beginning of 7th century, they became a powerful force. 
They defeated the Bulgarians under Organa, and threatened the very existence of Byzantium 
in an union with the persian shah Hosrov II Parviz. In the first decades of the 7th century, 
together with their subordinated tribes Gepids, Pannonia Bulgarians, Kutrigurs, Slavs, kept 
invading the west Balkans constantly. However, in the 30s of the 7th century, their power 
decreased, parts of the western ald were separated. At the same time, a rebellion of the 
Bulgarians in the Khaganate (probably the Pannonia Bulgariansand the Kutrigurs) erupted 
under their leader Alziok (?), a pretendent for the throne. The latter was defeated and pushed 
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out to Bavaria, and after the killings by the Franks, he migrated to Venice with his 700 
surviving soldiers to join the Longboards. At the same time, Kubrat also rejected to be a 
vassal to the Avars, and proclaimed his Great Bulgaria, located between West Caucuses and 
the Aral sea. 

Avaria shrunk between Transylvania and East Pannonia, and continued to exist until 
the beginning of the 9th century when it was divided along river Danube between Carl the 
Great and the Bulgarian Khan Krum. The Avars who survived merged with the Bulgarian 
people. Their presence can be seen in the names on the inscriptions left after Khan Krum. 
For example, Khan Omurtag, son of Krum, left written various aristocratic names like Kurigir, 
Kubiar, Ermiar, Chakrar. Names ending in -ar and -gir are typical Tungus-Manchurian family 
and tribal names. In Tungus languages the suffix -gir is used to form a family or clan names, 
for example: Kelgerir, Chamchagir, Ukagiri, Nangir (Nanai), Ngangair (Nganasians), 
Balikagir, Kindigir, Shamagir, Bayagir (descendants of the Turkic tribe Bairku), Uvalagir, 
Burnagir, Memoir, Gingir. The suffix -ar is also used, for example, Dular - a clan among the 
Tungus tribe Soloni, Duyar, Gilar - Manchurian clans. Thus, the suffix -ar/gir  designates the 
Altaian notion for family, clan - aru/hur/gir. Most likely, these were Avar families within the 
Bulgarian aristocracy. 
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2010.com/booksRu/N_Bichurin_1.pdf  

Christopher Pέ AЭаШШНέ ώЮЧЬ КЧН БТōЧРЧЮμ σОа TСШЮРСЭЬ ШЧ КЧ τХН PЫШЛХОЦέ SЭЮНТОЬ ТЧ 
History and Culture in Honor of Donald Ostrowski. Brian J. Boeck, Russell E. Martin, and Daniel 
Rowland, eds. Bloomington, IN: Slavica Publishers, 2012., p. 27–52. 
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 - 1λλθ έ, έ γηκέ - μ εШЧЮЦОЧЭК КХЭКТМК - http://altaica.narod.ru/v-turks.htm 

EЫгЬцЛОЭ όяЭСТέ AЧЭСЫШЩШХШРТМКХ МШЧМХЮЬТШЧЬ of the study of Roman and Migration periods Acta 
Biol Szeged 2000, 44:87-94 Abstract PDF. SYMPOSIUM Department of Anthropology, Hungarian 
Natural History Museum, Budapest,Hungary Anthropological conclusions of the study of Roman and 
Migration periods. Erzsebet Fothi. Volume 44(1-4):87-94, 2000 Acta Biologica Szegediensis 
http://www.sci.u-szeged.hu/ABS/tart00.html  

έ έ       έ  “         ”   – 
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http://gumilevica.kulichki.net/debate/Article24.htm   
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έ - έ  -   έ έ 1λλι έ , έγλ) 
έ έ    БVII έμ     

έ  ,   ,  № λ ή βίίλ έμ 
http://cyberleninka.ru/article/n/tungusskie-rody-yakutii-xvii-v-voprosy-proishozhdeniya-i-etnicheskoy-
prinadlezhnosti  
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CONCLUSION 

 

 

         In the formation of ancient Bulgarians can be traced three layers. The first, is Tocharian 
formed by the ruling family of Yuezhi (Unguntur) and holders of ethnonym "Bulgars" - 
Tocharians Pule, Beilu, come from the region of Turfan, Urumqi and East Tian Shan. 

The second layer is related to the Sarmatians who inhabited the lands between the 
Amu Darya and the Sar Darias rivers, which mix the Tocharian core when migrating to the 
west. 

The third layer is related to the final formation of the ancient Bulgarian community "in 
the gorges of the Caucasus". 

Later this already Sarmatian people are added and Altaic and Ugor tribes as Sabirs, 
Kutrigurs, Kasogs, and Avars. 

Thus, the Bulgarians of Kubrat and Asparuh are finally formed as a Sarmatian-Altaic 
symbiosis, but with a Sarmatian ruling elite. 

On this occasion, many current sound these thoughts expressed by the Bulgarian 
historian Prof. Tsvetelin Stepanov: „"For Turkic origin - there are many researchers in 
Bulgaria in the last 25 years that very seriously challenge the so-called beginning of the 
Bulgarians from the Turkic language community. The point is that this problem is not 
definitively solved in science and it is better to talk about the hypothesis of what we call the 
Turkic origin of the Bulgarians. In the last two decades, a new thesis is increasingly needed, 
but it is still not accepted by the world scientific community, so it is better to talk about 
hypotheses. That is why I return to the hypothesis that the Bulgarians in their ancient origins 
and region of formation are Indo-Europeans, in particular Indians, from the great Indo-
European community. Their space of formation, to the extent that science can reach today to 
some more concrete conclusions, is roughly speaking the territory to the west of West 
Mongolia and East Kazakhstan today, respectively to the north of the rivers Amu Darya and 
Sar Darya. That space, which is traditionally called "the border between Central and Middle 
Asia" in geographic literature. This is generally the earliest area of shaping Bulgarians. In this 
region long before the advent of Turks as recognizable ethnicity, and state formation dwell 
too much East-Iranian, respectively Indo-Iranian ethnic groups and their political formations. 
And because Bulgarians appear on the historical scene before the Turks, it is logical to come 
to this conclusion.“ 

In contemporary literature, the terms Central Asia and Central Asia correspond to the 
division of Ptolemy of Internal and External Scythia or "Scythia to Imaus" and "Scythia 
beyond Imaus." 

The "Turkic theory", according to Prof. Stepanov, is a "historiographical myth", which is 
still active in science today. The Turkic beginnings of the early Bulgarians / Proto-Bulgarians 
had their early "scientific" phase, especially in Wilhelm Tomashek's studies of the late 19th 
century, in order to subsequently spread avalanche into world science, especially in 
historiography Hungarians, Germans, Austrians, as well as among a number of scientists in 
the former USSR and Bulgaria. 

As it is clear, the origin of this myth is originally in the scientific world of Austro-
Hungary. The reason for this is not only the scarcity of information, but also of Hungarian 
nationalism, actively supported by Hungarian science. The proclaimed Onogurs - 
Unugungusi - Bulgarian non-existent relationship is simply a handy tool for the Hungarian 
"Turanian" theory, which links the relationship of the ancient Hungarians with the Proto-Turks 
ПШЫ ЭСО BЮХРКЫТКЧЬ ‘τnogurs-UЧШРЮЧНЮЫЬ’. This hypothesis derived from the notion is 
spreading "in the neighborhood" among German-speaking scholars (Austrians, Germans) 
and the then Russian-related science and culture associated with the German cultural and 
scientific world. And today its spread is in "pandemic" sizes. And this is a particularly good 
example of how delusions and myths dressed in "science" by authorities are turning into 
unwavering dogmas. 
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As reached out to Bulgarian science in the late XIX century. When it is born from 
nothing and yet in its infancy, alongside the new Bulgarian state, it is natural to take the 
finished schemes created by "European authorities" in Vienna, Budapest, Berlin and St. 
Petersburg. 

From now on, the Bulgarian historians and linguists quietly, timidly and relentlessly 
follow their drawn paths without having their own research and to build their own opinion on 
the issue, and this phenomenon continues to this day, of course with a few exceptions, which 
are "suppressed" from the general „gray mass“! 

My thesis is quite similar to that of associate prof. Stepanov, except for the fact that 
Tocharian community from which they emanate holders ethnonym "Bulgarians" and 
„Unogundurs“ is Indo-European, but not Indo-Iranian. The overlapping of Iranian and later 
Altaic elements is a second-round result of a long ethnogenic historical process. 
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